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A rranged F or 
D esirable

I KNOW THY ViI KNOW THY WORKSi KNOW THY WORKSI KNOW THY WORKSI KNOW THY WORKSI KNOW THY WORKSI KNOW THY WORKS
Thou hast a 

... thou lives* 1 
a r t  dead. Be \ 
ful, and stre: 
t h e  things 
rem ain , that 
ready to diep 
I have not 
thy works p 
before my God, 

(Behold... B¡ 
is  he that wa 
and keeps his 
m ents lest he 
naked. —Rev. 
A few .. ha1 
defiled their 
m ents; and 
shall walk wii 
in white; foi 
a re  worthy.

Rem em ber 
thou hast rec 
and heard , an< 
fast and repe 

If therefor* 
shalt not ' 
I will come oi 
as a thief.

If any man hear my 
voice, I will both 
open the door and 
come in to him,, and 
will sup with him 
and he with me.*

Because thou 
a r t  ... lukewarm ... 
I will spue thee out 
(Refrain thy mouth*) 

Because thou 
sayest, I am rich  
an d ... n eed ... nothing 
and...thou a rt...poo r 
and blind and naked; 
I counsel thee to 
buy of me gold tried  
in  t h e  f ire  that 
thou m ayest be rich;

And white raim ent 
that thou be clothed 
. . .anoint thine eyes 
that thou m ayest see

As many as I love 
I rebuke and chasten

T herefore  ... be 
zealous.,,and repent

Behold ... before 
thee I have se t ... 
an open door and no 
;man can shut it׳

For thou hast a 
little  strength  and 
hast kept my word 
and hast not denied 
my name ... Because 
thou hast kept the 
word of my patience 
1 also will keep 
thee from  the hour 
of tem ptation which 
shall come upon all 
the world to try  
them that dwell on 
the earth .

Behold. I have 
made* them of the 
Synagogue of Satan, 
which say they a re , 
Jews and a re  not ... 
Thou shalt* know ... 
I have loved thee 
Hold ... fast ...w hich 
thou h a s t, th a t no 
man take thy crown 

"* (no repent)

And tribulation and 
poverty, but thou 
a r t  rich .

F e a r  none of those 
things which thou 
shalt suffer;

Behold
t h e  devil shall 
cast som e of you 
into prison  that ye 
may be tried ; and 
ye shall have tr ib 
ulation ten days.

And I
know the blasphemy 
of them (of the) 
Synagog of Satan., 
which say they a re  
Jew s, and are  not.

Be thou 
faithful unto death 
and I’ll give thee 
a crown of life 

(no repent)

Behold
I stand at the door 
and knock

I come quickly(no come)

( TH E F IV E  “ B E H O LD ” CHURCHES )
I I s

He that overc 
thus * s h a l l  
clothed in 
raim ent;

EAR WHAT THE SPIRIT SAITH UNTO THE CHURCHE
To him that over- 
corn eth will I grant 
to s it  with m e in my 
throne.

Will w rite  upon him 
the name of my God 
and the ... city of my 
God & my new name

He that overcom eth 
shall not be hurt of 
the second death.

Charity, faith .. pat
ience .. thy .. last .. 
works m ore than the 
f irs t. A ll...churches 
shall know that I ... 
searcheth  the reins 
and h ea rts  and...w ill 
give...you according 
to your w orks...N ot
withstanding I have 
much* against thee.. 
Thou sufferest that.. 
Jezebel... to teach... 
seduceth my servants 
to eat things sa c r if 
iced unto idols ...and 
to commit fornication
As many as have not 
this doctrine which 
have n o t  known* 
the depths of Satan.. 
..I will put upon you 
none other burden.

Behold
I will cast...th em ... 
into... g rea t tribu la 
tion ... and kill her 
children except they 
repent of h e r deeds*.

That which ye have 
hold fast till I come

< --------------------------—

EAR, LET  HIM H
To him will 1 give 
...the  morning s ta r ., 
(and) power of the 
nations*.

Thou holdest fast 
my name and haven’t 
denied my faith* in 
those days w here
in Antipas ( “ God 
is  my delight”!) 
my faithful martyjr 
who was sla in  among 
you, where Satan 
dwelleth...Thou hast 
...them  that hold 
the doctrine of 
Balaam who taught., 
,.th e  ch ildren ... to 
eat things sa c r if i
ced to idols and to 
commit fornication

I know* where thou 
dwellest even wherb 
Satan’s seat is: 

ScThait 
thou also them that 
hold the doctrine 
of the N icolaitanes 
in like m anner.*

Repent, o r elsp

I will come to thee

And thy labour and 
thy patience, and 
how thou canst not 
bear them which a re  
evil: and thou hast 
tried  them which 
call them selves ap
ostles*  and a re n ’t 
and hast found them 
lia rs .

And hast borne, 
and hast patience, 
and fo r my nam e’s 
sake hast laboured, 
and ... not fainted.

I have som e
what against thee 
because thou hast 
left thy f ir s t  love

But this 
thou hast that thou 
hatest the deeds 
of the N icolaitanes 
which I also hate" 

Rem em ber from  
whence thou a rt 
fallen and repent 

And do the 
f ir s t  works o r e lse 
I will come to thee

... and will fight ;. 
them with the sword 
of my mouth.
THAT HATH AN

Will I give to eat of 
the hidden manna¡, 
and will give him a 
white stone.

and will rem ove thy 
candlestick out of 
his place.*

H
To him that over
cometh will I give 
to eat of the tre e  of 
life.

Saying, What thou seest, w rite  in a book and send it unto the seven churches, 
unto Ephesus, and unto Pergam os, and unto T hyatira, and unto

Sm yrna, and unto Philadelphia, and unto Laodicea, CHART OF THE CONTINUING TRENDS
and unto Sardis. ----demonstrating the more logical sequence

Rev. 1:11 — of the church periods.

CURVE OF DEVELOPMENT 
See page 26
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SARDIS Rev. 3:1-6
6 ve rses

P rin ce  of Joy 
That which Remains

LAODICEA 3:14-22

Justice  of the 
People

PHILADELPHIA 3:7-13
7 ve rses

Brotherly Love

SMYRNA Rev. 2:8-11
4 ve rse s

Sweet Savor to God 
M yrrh

THY ATI R A 2:18-29
12 ve rse s

Sacrifice of Labour 
Perfum e

PERGAMOS 2:12-17
6 v e rs e s

Fortified
Elevated

V .  2:1-7

For
le

I KNOW THY WORKSI KNOW THY WORKSI KNOW THY WORKS
Thou hast a name 

... thou livest, and 
a r t  dead. Be watch
ful, and strengthen 
t h e  things which 
rem ain , that were 
ready to die:* for 
I have not found 
thy works perfect 
before my God.*

(Behold... B lessed 
is  he that watcheth 
and keeps his g a r
m ents le s t he walk 
naked. —Rev.16:15) 

have not

If any man hear my 
voice, I will both 
open the door and

A few 
defiled th e ir  g a r
m ents; and they 
shall walk with me 
in white; for they

come in to him., and 
will sup with him 
and he with me.*

Because thou 
a r t  ... lukewarm ... 
I will spue thee out 
(Refrain thy mouth*) 

Because thou 
sayest, I am rich  
an d ... n eed ... nothing 
and...thou a rt...poo r 
and blind and naked: 
I

Behold ... before 
thee I have set ... 
an open door and no

I KNOW THY WORKS
And tribulation and 
poverty, but thou 
a r t  rich .

I KNOW THY WORKSI KNOW THY WORKS

counsel thee to 
buy of me gold tried  
in  t h e  f ire  that 
thou m ayest be rich;

And white raim ent

man can shut it;
F o r thou hast a 

little  strength  and 
hast kept my word 
and hast not denied 
my name ... Because 
thou hast kept the 
word of my patience 
I also will keep 
thee from  the hour 
of tem ptation which 
shall come upon all 
the world to try  
them that dwell on 
the earth .

F e a r  none of those 
things which thou 
shalt suffer;

Behold
t h e  devil shall 
ca st som e of you 
into prison  that ye 
may be tried ; and 
ye shall have tr ib 
ulation ten days.

Charity, faith .. pat
ience .. thy .. last .. 
works m ore than the 
f irs t. A ll...churches 
shall know that I ... 
searcheth  the re ins 
and h ea rts  and...w ill 
give...you according 
to your w orks...N ot
withstanding I have 
much* against thee.. 
Thou sufferest that.. 
Jezebel...to  teach...
seduceth my servants

Thou holdest fast 
my name and haven’t 
denied my faith* in 
those days wheret- 
in Antipas ( “ God 
is  my delight’1) 
my faithful m arty r 
who was slain  among 
you, where Satan 
dwelleth...Thou hast 
...them  that hold 
the doctrine of 
Balaam who taught.,
, the ch ild ren ... to

to eat things sa c rif-
iced unto idols...and

eat things sacrifi-
ced to idols and to

to comm it fornicationcommit fornication

a re  worthy.that thou be clothed 
...anoint thine eyes 
that thou m ayest see

Behold. I have 
made* them of the 
Synagogue of Satan
which say they are,

And I
know the blasphemy 
of them (of the) 
Svnagog of Satan..

Jews and a re  not ...
which say they a re

As many as have not 
this doctrine which 
have n o t  known* 
the depths of Satan..

I know* where thou 
dwellest even where 
Satan’s seat is:

R em em ber.. .how 
thou hast received 
and heard , and hold 
fas t and repent

As many as I  love
Thou shalt* know ... 
I have loved thee

Jew s, and are  not.
..I will put upon you 
none other burden.

Behold

I rebuke and chasten

If therefo re  thou 
shalt not watch, 
I will come on thee

T herefore  ... be 
zealous...and repent

Hold ... fast ...w hich  
thou h a s t, th a t no 
man take thy crown

Be thou 
faithful unto death 
and I’ll give thee 
a crown of life

(no repent)(no repent)

I will cast...th em ... 
in to ... g rea t tribu la 
tion ... and kill her 
children except they 
repent of he r deeds*,

So hasjt 
thou also them that 
hold the doctrine 
of the Nicolaitanes
in like m anner.*

Repent, o r else

Behold

as a thief.
I stand at the door 
and knock

I come quickly(no come)
That which ye have 

,hold fast till I comeI will come to thee

( T H E  F IVE  “ B EHO LD" C H U R C H E S )

WORKS
ju r and 
2, and 
nst not 
iich a re  
)U hast 

which 
r e s ap- 

a re n ’t 
d them

: borne, 
ttience, 
nam e’s 
boured, 
fainted.

som e- 
t thee 
i  hast 
it love

lut th is 
at thou 

deeds 
aitanes
o hate 
jr from  
u a r t  
repent

1 do the 
or e lse  
to thee

EAR WHAT THE SPIRIT SAITH UNTO THE CHURCHES
He that overcom eth 
thus*  s h a l l  be 
clothed in white 
raim ent;

To him that over
cometh will I grant 
to s it  with me in my 
throne.

Will w rite  upon him 
the name of my God 
and the ... city of my 
God & my new name

He that overcom eth 
shall not be hurt of 
the second death.

EAR, L ET  HIM H
To him will 1 give 
...the  m orning s ta r ., 
(and) power of the 
nations*.

... and will fight .. 
them with the sword 
of my mouth.
THAT HATH AN

Will I give to eat of 
the hidden manna, 
and will give him a 
white stone.

thy
of

ove
out

H
over- 

I give 
tree  of

CHART OF THE CONTINUING TRENDS 
demonstrating the more logical sequence 
of the church periods.

Saying, What thou seest, w rite  in a book and send it unto the seven churches, 
1VF OF DFVFI OPMENT u nto Ephesus, and unto Pergam os, and unto T hyatira, and unto

L* Sm yrna, and unto Philadelphia, and unto Laodicea,
See page 26 —» and unto Sardis.*

Rev. 1:11



PREFACE

J.A. Seiss, the Pyram idologist, said  in 1869, “ T here  is  a wide
spread  prejudice against the study of Revelation. Though it is 
the g rea t prophetic book of the New Testam ent ... th ere  a re  r e 
ligious guides, sw orn to teach the whole counsel of God, who make 
a m erit of not understanding it ... Indeed, th e re  is  no part of 
Biblical exposition in which rea l guides a re  so sc a rce , o r fresh  
effort so much needed’’. This is  the plight even today.

In Scripture Studies Vol. 1 p. 25, C.T. R ussell expressed  the 
situation in this m anner, “ Nor is  it sufficient that we find our
selves now in the path of light; we m ust ‘walk in the ligh t’, con
tinue to make p ro g re ss , e lse  the light, which does not stop, will 
pass on and leave us in darkness ... Perfection  of knowledge is 
not a thing of the past, but of the fu ture  - the very  near future, 
we tru s t; and until we recognize th is fact we a re  unprepared to 
appreciate and expect fre sh  unfoldings of our F a ther s plan. 
T rue, we s till go back to the words of the prophets and apostles 
for all knowledge of the p resen t and the future; ... because God 
used them as His m outhpieces to com m unicate to us, and to ail 
the Church throughout the C hristian  Age, tru th  re la tiv e  to His 
plans, as fast as it becom es due.’’

The im portance of the book of Revelation to the rem aining m em 
b e rs  of the New Creation cannot be exaggerated. To anyone with 
a reasonable understanding, it suggests both a clue and key to 
the painfully confused situation that shrouds, “ that which r e 
m ains’’, and the world. All a re  deeply affected by the apocalyp
tic events in this twentieth century and by the prospect of future 
eruption.

Herein, the g rea t m ass of fa lse  com m ents, -even foolish- with 
respec t to the book of Revelation a re  not recounted. Nor is  this 
writing a digest of things said in the past which may be true. 
R ather, a few salien t fea tu res  are  presented  deemed worthy of 
your attention and appreciation, all necessarily  approached by 
the mind of the Spirit.

G reat God, may honor and glory be to thy name and to thy Son 
Jesus our Lord and Saviour, fo r ever and forever.

Page 4



REVELATION

Revelation, apo ka’lu p s is , a revealing, an unveiling,
An exuberance of testim ony concerning God’s Son,

The Book of Revelation is  the apex of the Bible.
The g rea tes t recorded  revelation  ever given to man.

It is  the acm e of revelation  reached in these tim es.

Re: 22:18,19, “ I testify  unto every man that heareth  the words 
of the prophecy of th is book, If any man shall add unto these things, 
God shall add unto him the plagues that a re  w ritten in th is book: 
And if any man shall take away from  the words of the book of this 
prophecy, God shall take away his p a rt from  the tre e  of life and 
the holy city, which a re  w ritten  in th is book.”  S. H ere at the 
outset in our consideration we a re  rem inded, we m ust not add, 
neither m ust we deny, o r take away. A person  will be held ac
countable in the one instance as in the other. Our approach to 
the book of Revelation is  with the d es ire , that we might be able 
to recognize all that is  m eat fo r the season. A broad avenue of 
adm ission is  open. Acknowledgment of wrong understanding is 
just as much a part of a C hristian  requirem ent, as is an expres
sion of appreciation. Bible Students a re  aw are of the fact that 
this revelation, is  the operation of God’s Holy Spirit m anifest. 
The sam e m ust be recognized with reg ard s , having an understand
ing of it. God’s power to estab lish , ground us, ‘‘according to 
the revelation of the m yste ry”  m ust be recognized and acknow
ledged.

All gospel from  m an’s beginning, has been an aid to him in his 
discovering God. How little  about God would man have come to 
know and understand if he had been left to h is own initiative. God 
has arranged the possib ility , that som e of mankind might herein  
view by revelation, His Son. In turn , God has thus revealed him 
self.

In the book of Revelation, the word Revelation only occurs two 
tim es in the King Jam es. F irs t  in the title , ‘‘The Revelation of 
Saint John the D ivine.”  And in v e rse  one it is , ‘‘The Revelation 
of Jesus  C h ris t.”  According to the Sinaitic, the two statem ents 
a re , ‘‘The Revelation of John” ; ‘‘The Revelation of Jesus C h rist” . 
Now! it is im possible, that th is book be the revelation -  or r e 
vealing -  of John, and at the sam e tim e the revelation -  o r rev ea l
ing -  of Jesus  C hrist, in the sam e light or in the sam e sense. It 
was ‘‘The Revelation of John” , in that God gave it to him. And it 
is ‘‘The Revelation of Jesus  C h rist” , in that, it is a revelation 
about Him to John by the assis tance  of an angel; -  a lite ra l s p ir i
tual being.

7



1:1 The Revelation of Jesus Christ, which God gave unto him, to shew 
unto his saints things which must shortly come to pass; and he sent 
and signified it by his angel unto his servant John: S.

We notice, in the f ir s t  v e rse , there  a re  th ree  ch a ra c te rs , who are  
p resen t, active: God, His angel and John.

1:1 Who bare record of the word of God, and of the testimony of Jesus 
Christ, what things soever he saw. S.

In the second v e rse , th ere  are  th ree  things which John ba re  reco rd  
of: the word of God, the testim ony of Jesus  C hrist, and all the 
things which he saw.

1:3 Blessed is he that readeth, and they that hear the words of this pro
phecy, and keep those things which are written therein: for the time 
is at hand.

H ere in the th ird  v e rse  we a re  im pressed  with th ree  b lesseds: 
B lessed is he that read s , h ea rs , and keeps.

The word “ keep” is also transla ted , c a re , carefully , garrison , 
p rac tice , p rese rv e , p ro tect, re ta in , tender, em bezzle, hold fast, 
guard. B lessed is  he who pro tects those things which a re  w ritten 
in Revelation. M ore and m ore as we go through the book, we will 
find that we will want to guard what it p o rtray s , -  re ta in  or guard 
from  loss or injury.

B lessed are  those who “ h e a r”  the words of this prophecy. What 
does it mean, “ h e a r” ? It m eans to appreciate, to take cognizance 
of, with a little  m easure  of understanding, admission. Re. 2:7, 
11, 17, 29; 3:6, 13, 20, 22; 13:9, ten tim es in Revelation, is  such
an admonition as “ he that hath an ea r, le t him h ear what the Spirit 
saith  unto the churches” . Mt. 13:9, 43, “ Who hath ea rs  to hear, 
let him h ea r” . Mk. 4:24 “ And he said  unto them , take heed what 
you hear ... and unto you that hear shall m ore be given” . Lu. 8:8 
“ ... And when he had said  these things, he cried , He that hath ears 
to hear, let him h e a r .”  Everytim e th is is  said th ere  a re  things 
pertinent, it is  as much as to say, that this is  not fo r everyone. 
This is only fo r ce rta in  individuals who have th e ir eyes of under
standing opened. It is  not to be expected that everyone can under
stand the deep things of God. It never was the p rerogativ  of man 
to put ea rs  on another person. The Holy Spirit of enlightenment 
will generate recognition and an appreciation, with any who have 
a hearing ear: they will “ h e a r” . If any have a hearing ea r, they 
in realization  will be energized, by the words of th is reco rd  of 
John. Thus an em phasis is on the word “ h e a r” , fo r these things 
revealed a re  not to be considered lightly as a common thing.

It might be the general im pression  that “ Revelation”  was the
8



last book to have been written. However a reasonable suggestion 
made by som e in the past is , that John, after having w ritten 
“ The Revelation”  was urged to fill in with reg ard  to things that 
w ere om itted in Matthew, M ark and Luke. So John’s gospel and 
possib ly  one of his th ree  le tte rs  concluded the New Testam ent 
writings.
M ore than 2500 tim es the Bible says, “ God sa id ” , “ God hath 
sa id”  or “ saith God” . By Revelation, God is  s till speaking to 
servants of His through John, about Jesus  C hrist. The witness 
o r testim ony of even a perfect man might be all right; 1 Jn. 
5:9, 10 but “ If we receive  the witness of men, the w itness of God 
is g rea te r: fo r th is is the witness of God which he hath testified  
of his Son. He that believeth on the Son of God hath the witness 
in him self: he that believeth not God hath made him a lia r; be
cause he believeth not the reco rd  that God gave of his Son” . 
Certainly after th is w itness, -  the Revelation - about Jesus C hrist, 
John could say that the “ w itness of God is g re a te r” . In v e rse  ten 
e ither thought, -  depending where we put the comma -  is affluent. 
He that believeth Not, God has made him a lia r . Or he that be
lieveth not God, hath made Him, - God - a l ia r , -  a fa ls if ie r , be
cause he believed not the “ reco rd  that God gave of his Son” . By 
th is revelation that God has given about His Son, an unbeliever - 
in it -  is  made a l ia r , and in turn  an unbeliever discounts God. 
This very  philosophy, is  to be in operation in the next age, with 
respec t to the whole world of Adamic mankind. At that tim e such 
lia rs  will have no part in the New Jeru sa lem , Re. 21:8, 27.
Ro. 16:25 “ Now to him  that is  of power to stab lish  you according 
to the gospel of m e, and of the Lord Jesus C hrist, according to 
the revelation of the m ystery , which has been kept se c re t since 
the world began.”  Paul, too, had revelations. He was evidently 
b lessed by having been giving revelations of God’s purposes m ore 
than he could te ll about. And th is was evidently tru e  of John as 
well. Paul called  it h e re  “ the revelation of the m yste ry” . It 
is a m ystery  that has been kept secre t; hence the admonition, to 
let him  that hath an e a r, hear. God has known His plan from  the 
beginning and things a re  not going to run  ahead, nor a re  they go
ing to fall behind. Since it is  a m ystery , our appreciation is  pos
sib le only through the sp ir it  of enlightenment and His power to 
establish  a person. Satan does not have the sp ir it  of enlighten
m ent, but he can come into a rea liza tion  of whatever is  under
stood by a human being. This is  at least one of the reasons that 
accounts fo r the fact that God’s purposes have been subject to 
revelation.

He. 2:3, 4 “ how shall we escape, if we neglect so great a sa lva
tion? which having at the f ir s t  been spoken through the Lord, was 
confirm ed unto us by them  that heard; God also bearing w itness
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with them, both by signs and wonders, and by manifold powers 
and by gifts of the Holy Spirit, according to his own w i l l .  R.V. 
If any have a hearing ear they ought to begin to rea liz e  the r e 
sponsibility and accept it. God has confirm ed salvation unto His 
servan ts by John. John has confirm ed salvation, as one who 
lite ra lly  heard  and lived with the Lord: and now as one who was 
given this revelation about Him.

Re. 19:9 “  ... These my true  sayings, a re  ... of God.”  S. The book 
of Revelation is a reco rd  of the tru e  sayings of God that we a re  
approaching. Re. 22:6 “ ... These sayings a re  faithful and true: 
and the Lord God of the sp ir its  of the prophets; sent me his angel 
to shew unto his servan ts the things which m ust shortly  be done.”  
S. “ Me his angel” he re , is identical to him , in v e rse  one who 
signified God’s sayings to John.
The unveiling of Jesus  Christ; Jesu s  m eans Jehovah-saviour, He 
was the Saviour provided by Jehovah, Lu. 2:11. C hrist signifies 
anointed, Ps. 2:2; He. 1:9 “ Thou hast loved righ teousness, and 
hated unrighteousness; therefo re  God, even thy God, hath anointed 
thee with the oil of gladness above thy fellow s.” It was p ro 
phesied that the Lord was to be prophet, p r ie s t and king, all of 
which in Is ra e l’s tim e w ere anointed.
Ac. 3:22 ‘‘F or M oses tru ly  said unto the fa th e rs , A prophet shall 
the Lord your God ra is e  up unto you of your b re th ren  . . . ”  And 
in Ps. 110:4 ‘‘Jehovah hath sworn, and will not repent: Thou a rt 
a p rie s t for ever after the o rd er of M elchizedek.” R.V. God 
says in Ps. 2:6 ‘‘Yet have I set my king upon my holy h ill Zion.
1 K. 19:16 ‘‘And Jehu the son of Nimshi shalt thou anoint to be 
king over Israe l: and Elisha the son of Shaphat of Abelmeholah 
shalt thou anoint to be prophet in thy room .”  Le. 8:12 ‘‘And 
he poured of the anointing oil upon Aaron’s head, and anointed 
him , to sanctify h im .”  These v e rse s  se rve  to illu s tra te  how 
that king, prophet and p rie s t w ere anointed. 1 S. 2:10 ‘‘They 
that s tr iv e  with Jehovah shall be broken to pieces; Against them 
will he thunder in heaven: And he will give strength unto his king, 
And exalt the horn of h is anointed.”  R.V.
“To shew unt o His servants”; Tischendorf uses the word saints 
instead of servan ts which no doubt is a truth. The word tra n s 
lated servant m eans slave lite ra lly  o r figuratively; yet in the King 
Jam es it is tran sla ted  servant one-hundred and twenty tim es and 
never by the word slave. A slave is one whose person belongs to 
another. This appellation was also attached to John. 1 Pe. 2:15, 
16 ‘‘For so is the will of God, that with well doing ye may put to 
silence the ignorance of foolish men: As, fre e , and not using
your liberty  fo r a cloke of m aliciousness, but as the servan ts of 
God” . As the slaves o r bondmen of God, they are  those under



Re. 19:10 “ And I fell at h is feet to worship him. And he said unto 
me, See thou do it not: I am thy fellow servant, and of the b reth 
ren  that have the testim ony of Jesus: w orship God ... ”  H ere in 
vision John is  falling down at the feet of an angel: a lite ra l s p ir i
tual being who considers itse lf a companion slave, with John. 
The John c lass  a re  able to en ter into a realization , -  along with 
angels -  of this testim ony about Je su s , and they w orship God.

Ph. 2:7 “ But made him self of no reputation, and took upon him the 
form  of a servant, and was made in the likeness of m en:’’ The 
Lord emptied him self and was brought lower than He had ever 
been. Such is the lot of a slave; he occupies a position lower than 
that which he might otherw ise norm ally occupy.
T here a re  two ways in which we might look at th is , as a rev e la 
tion of Jesus  C hrist: He is  revealed in that He is the object, an
individual unveiled, what He was, -  the Logos -  what He is , - 
Savior Redeem er, and His position as God’s Son in the future; or 
it is a revelation of Jesus C hrist in that herein  is revealed what 
He has accomplished and what may be expected la te r  on. Both are  
factual. A fact that stands out is , th is is  a revelation  of Jesus 
C hrist, given by God at the hands of a signifying angel.
In the word signified, is both the thought of things used as a sym 
bol, and words to pro ject a thought or sta te  a fact. A signifying 
by what is said is well exampled in, Jn. 12:24, 32, 33; 21:19. 
Since the Revelation is  especially  fo r His se rvan ts, it naturally 
follows that they are  a c lass  who are  able to recognize what is 
symbolic and what it m eans. They will read , hear and guard what 
is portrayed. Such things revealed to John and fellow -slaves are  
not intended fo r the world. Although much of Revelation is made 
up of outright sta tem ents, fo r instance there  is  no symbology in 
the w ords, “ God” , “ Son of man’’, “ angels’’, “ church” , “ s p ir i t” , 
“ saying, Amen, blessing and g lory” , “ Satan” , etc.
Revelation was signified by a m essenger, a lite ra l angel of God 
clearly  presaging the fact, that the angels of Revelation a re  of 
heavens rea lm  and a re  not human. The word “ angel”  appears 
fifty tim es, “ angels”  tw enty-three tim es, and angel’s twice; a 
total of seventy-five tim es in the King Jam es version.
“Show . . things which must :shortly come to pass” , h e re  we a re  
1868 years  later! In v e rse  th ree  it reads “the time is at hand” , 
a better rendering  fo r the word “ tim e”  is  season or era . At 
hand is  the season fo r the fulfillm ent of all that John was about 
to envision. The sam e expression was made in Re. 22:10 where 
John was told to not seal the book fo r the season is  at hand. Ro. 
13:11 “ And that, knowing the tim e, that now it is  high tim e to a- 
wake out of sleep . . . ” , the e ra  is at hand when it is  recom m ended 
to read , hear and keep. Which had not been possib le before the
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Lord died. The word “ shortly”  is  b e tte r  rendered  swiftly or with 
sw iftness. As is illu stra ted  in Jn. 20:4 “ So they ran  both to
gether: and the o ther disciple did outrun P e te r , and cam e f ir s t  to 
the sepu lch re .”  The two w ere running together fo r a while, but 
John, being younger than P e te r, ran  sw ifter. Thus it is  the thought 
of Re. 1:1; these things w ere to come to pass with sw iftness. This 
period o r season in rela tion  to eternity  is passing swiftly. As a 
day with God is as seven thousand years  and a watch in the night is  
as one thousand y ea rs , -  to us -  when it is passed , P s. 90:4.

R E V .  1 : 4 - 1 0
Re. 1:1-3 is  the introduction to the book, and the reason  fo r w rit
ing it. The book is a vision of things God designed, and that 
through John, should be revealed to His servan ts about the Lord. 
Re. 1:4-10 might be re fe rre d  to as John’s salutation, o r greeting. 
These v e rse s  a re  not a part of the vision, yet th ere  a re  a lot of 
fac ts  stated  in them , which seem  to be out of the fount of John’s 
own personal knowledge and appreciation of our g rea t God, and 
the Lord. In th ree  v e rse s  4-6, there  a re  th ree  spoken o f: God, 
the Seven Sp irits, and the Lord. In the th ree  v e rse s  7-9, there  
a re  th ree  again: the Lord, God and John. And in the one v e rse  10 
our attention is  drawn to three: John, the Lord (the L ord’s day), 
and the voice (of God).

John’s Greeting
1:4 John to the seven churches which are in Asia: Grace be unto you and 

peace, from him which is, and which was, and which is to come; and 
from the seven spirits which are before his throne.

John says “ Grace be unto you and peace” . Peace im plies a tru s t 
and confidence in someone else; no anxiety, calm ness, tranquility. 
“ G race” is the word “ c h a r’i s ” , it principally  m eans joy. A 
study in Revelation, will give Joy and Tranquility such as is  ob
tainable in no other way by His slaves.

'From him which is, and which was, and which is to come;” This 
phrase  appears in v e rse  eight, where th is one is  definitely called 
the Almighty, and the Sinaitic, adds the word God to the wording, 
“ saith the Lord^ God” . Again refe rence  is made to the sam e be
ing i n ' Re. 4:8׳ ‘Lord God Almighty, which was, and is , and is  to 
com e.”  These th ree  v e rse s  a re  all in refe rence  to Jehovah. This 
ph rase  “ which is , and which was, and which is to com e” , can 
logically be said to be a transla tion  of His name; Him that we call 
Yaweh and Jehovah. In the m idst of debate, we a re  told that it is 
not known how to pronounce the name of the Almighty. But what
ever the name is , it m eans “ the one that was, the one that is , and 
the one that will yet be” , o r continue to be. The ph rase , “ is to
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com e”  is in rela tion  to God which will always be, it is  not a re f
erence to the second advent of the Lord, ra th e r  it is  in rela tion  
to the name of God. From  v e rse  five, where it says, ‘,and from  
Jesus C hrist”  we know that v e rse  four does not re fe r  to Him, 
but to another. So the phraseology “ him which is , and which was, 
and which is  to com e”  re fe rs  to God and specifically  to His name, 
because that is what His name means.

Ex. 3:14 “ And God said unto M oses, I AM THAT I AM: and he 
said, Thus shalt thou say unto the children of Is ra e l, I AM hath 
sent me unto you.”  Is. 44:6 “ Thus saith  Jehovah, the King of Is 
rae l, and his Redeem er, Jehovah of hosts: I am the f ir s t ,  and I
am the last; and besides me there  is no God.” R.V. He “ which 
is to com e” ; that is , He which will always be, is  last. As the m at
te r  is  portrayed  in Mai. 4:5, 6 “ Behold, I will send you Elijah the 
prophet before the g rea t and te r r ib le  day of Jehovah come. And 
he shall tu rn  ... lest I come and sm ite the earth  with a c u rs e .”  
R.V. Or as is  e lse  where noted, le s t I come and sm ite  the earth  
with a ban of u tte r destruction. Elijah, -  the Holy Spirit -  has 
been sent forth  during the Gospel age before the Battle of God Al
mighty to do a work and will continue its  operations during the 
Millennium. H ere Malachi is  saying that unless God’s plans a re  
accom plished in re la tion  to th is world and mankind on it, He will 
blot it out of existence. He the coming one, the one who always 
will be, would s till  be rem aining, thus He would be last. Of 
course  th ere  a re  plenty of proofs that the plans of God will suc
ceed. He was, and is , and will be.

T H E  S E V E N  S P I R I T S
John’s greeting is  especially  appreciated by those of the John 
c lass; joy and tranquility  be unto them from  God, from the seven 
spirits and the Lord. H ere God and His sp ir its  a re  identified as 
being with those in the las t period of the church’s development.
Re. 4:5 “ ... and there  w ere seven lamps of f ire  burning before 
the throne, which a re  the seven sp irits  of God.”  5:6 “  ... in the 
m idst of the e lders  stood a Lamb, as it had been slain , having 
seven horns and seven eyes, which a re  the seven sp ir its  of God 
sent forth  into all the e a rth .”  It is  after the Lord was sacrificed  
as a Lamb that He cam e into possession  of the seven sp ir its  of 
God. P r io r  to that tim e He did not have them. So it was fitting, in 
3:1 that He should say, “  ... These things saith  he that hath the 
seven sp irits  ... ”  to the church of Sardis.

Zee. 3:9 “ F o r, behold, the stone that I have set before Joshua; up
on one stone a re  seven eyes: behold, I will engrave the graving 
thereof, saith  Jehovah of H osts, and I will rem ove the iniquity of 
that land in one day.”  R.V. This stone that was set before, -  that
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was held out to Jesu s  -  and which He received  afte r that He was 
a Lamb sla in , had seven eyes: o therw ise tran sla ted  seven facets. 
As with a diamond it is  a cut, a graven stone, rep resen ta tiv e  of 
the seven sp ir its  of God. Zee. 4:10 “ F o r who hath despised the 
day of sm all things? fo r these seven shall re jo ice , and shall see 
the plummet in the hand of Zerubbabel; these a re  the eyes of Je 
hovah, which run  to and fro  through the whole e a r th .”  R.V. Z e r
ubbabel, - the Lord -  laid the foundation of the Kingdom at His 
f ir s t  advent when He brought life and im m ortality  to light and 
s ta r te d  the development of the Church. This “ f ir s t  stone” has 
m ade possible the bringing of all things in heaven and in earth  
into harm ony with God. The whole world of mankind have not re c 
ognized th is day of sm all beginnings going on righ t in th e ir  m idst, 
-  in their p resence. But they shall re jo ice  when they see  the 
plum m et, “ even”  the seven in the hand of Zerubbabel. With a 
plumb-bob there  is no variation  it shows whether a thing is 
stra igh t up and down. And this stone, this plumm et, is  co rrec t 
and well cen tered , an exact plumm et made by sm elting. We a re  
able to appreciate som e of the sm elting that has gone on, in that 
the Lord was obedient, doing the will of His F a th er, even unto 
death, so that now He too has those seven eyes, the seven facets 
of Jehovah. In action they will be as a plumm et a governing fac
to r in the hands of Zerubbabel.

Is. 11:15 “ And Jehovah will u tterly  destroy the tongue of the 
Egyptian sea; and with his scorching wind will he wave his hand 
over the R iver, and will sm ite it into seven s tream s, and cause 
men to m arch over dryshod.” R.V. The r iv e r  of the ability of 
man that has been, will be sm itten , and it is  to be supplanted by 
seven stream s. In that day the seven sp ir its  of God a re  going to 
be in evidence at the hands of Zerubbabel.
Isaiah  prophetically gave a word descrip tion  of the sp ir it  of Je 
hovah, - the seven sp ir its  -  that has been given to the Lord. Is. 
11:2-4 “ And the sp ir it  of Jehovah shall re s t  upon him, the sp irit 
of wisdom and understanding, the sp ir it  of counsel and might, the 
sp ir it  of knowledge and the fea r of Jehovah. And his delight shall 
be in the fea r  of Jehovah; and he shall not judge after the sight of 
his eyes, neither decide after the hearing of h is ea rs ; but with 
righteousness shall he judge the poor, and decide with equity fo r 
the meek of the earth ; and he shall sm ite  the earth  with the rod of 
h is mouth; and with the breath  of his lips shall he slay the 
wicked,”  R.V. The ac tiv ities of the seven sp ir its  a re  provoked 
by the th ree  C ardinal a ttribu tes of God; - the sp irit of Wisdom, 
Might and Love.

In Micah the prophet says, that in God’s Kingdom, the Lord will 
ra is e  up seven Shepherds against dying and death. Thus we ob
se rv e  the Seven S p irits  of God a re  p ictured by lam ps, -  light -;
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horns, -  o r power eyes, -  all d iscern ing  stone with seven
facets, -  reflection  -;p lum m et, -  exactitude s tre a m s -  fru it
fulness -  and shepherds.
The Seven Spirits of God is the ability to accom plish anything 
He designs. H eretofore no being in heaven o r on earth  has had 
it aside from  God. Now, God has bestowed upon the Lord in 
Glory the sam e ability; He also has the Seven Spirits. He is just 
like God. As fo r example if it w ere the Lord’s design, He could 
accom plish the creation  of other worlds just as God His F ather 
had arranged for th is one. In all past c rea tions, the Lord - as 
it w ere -  was an assis tan t in the all things that “ w ere made by 
h im ’’.
And from Jesus Christ, who is the faithful witness, and the first be- 1:5
gotten of the dead, and the prince of the Kings of the earth. Unto 
him that loveth us and freed us from our sins by his own blood. S.

Approximately sixty five years  afte r the baptism  of the Lord, 
John ca lls  Him a faithful witness. Jn. 8:14 “ Jesus  said  unto them 
Though I bear reco rd  of m yself, yet my reco rd  is  true: fo r I 
know whence I cam e, and whither I go; ... ”  S. V erse  18 “ I am 
one that bear witness of m yself, and the F a ther that sent me 
beareth  w itness of m e.”  Two to w itness. Re. 3:14 “  ... These 
things saith the Amen, the faithful and tru e  w itness ... ”
Col. 1:18 “ And he is  the head of the body, the church: who is the 
beginning, the firstborn from  the dead; that in all things he might 
have the p re-em inence .”  Ph. 3:11 “ If by any m eans I might a t
tain  unto the re su rre c tio n  of the dead.”  The word tran sla ted  r e 
su rrec tion  he re  is  “ exanastas is” , an only occurrence and c a rr ie s  
the thought of a be tte r than ordinary  resu rrec tio n . Paul was say
ing, O that I might gain a resu rre c tio n  like that of the Lord. He 
was the f ir s t  born from  the dead.
He is  prince or chief of Kings. Re. 17:14 “  ... the Lamb shall 
overcom e them: fo r he is  Lord of lo rds, and King of kings . . . ”
Sinaitic and others say, He loveth us, which is  much n icer, than 
“ loved u s” , fo r He loved us and s till does. Jn. 15:9 says “ As 
the F ather hath loved me so have I loved you: continue ye in my 
love.”
The Sinaitic rep laces the words “ washed” and “ in” by “ freed ”  
and “ by” . It is  “ by”  His blood that all in Adam a re  redeemed; 
it was not in His blood. And the “ u s”  c la ss , that is , the servan ts, 
the Church, a re  freed  from  the condemnation of sin  and death. 
Also the blood was His own, He did not have it taken away from  
Him, He gave His life, it was a giving up in sacrifice . Ac. 20:28 
“  ... feed the church of God, which he hath purchased with h is own 
blood.” A be tte r rendering  would be, God hath purchased with
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the blood of His own, (Son). God did the purchasing: God p ro 
vided the p rice . It was not the Lord who did the purchasing; He 
was the p rice . God sent His Son into the world in o rd er that He 
might redeem . God purchased, bought Adam and his progeny 
with the blood of His Own Son. To date, the Church have been 
freed  from  th e ir sins by the blood of the Lord.

1:6 And hath made us a kingdom, priests unto God and his Father; to 
him be glory and dominion for ever and ever. Amen. S.

The Lord has made it possible fo r the “ u s ” c la ss , -  the Church - 
to be of the heavenly part of the Kingdom. And instrum ents fo r 
a service; God’s p r ie s ts , I Pe. 2:9. Thus John wishes joy and 
tranquility  to the Church. From  God, the Seven Sp irits  and the 
Lord in the th ree  v e rse s , -  the fourth, fifth and sixth.

V erses 7, 8 and 9; the Lord God and John
1:7 Behold, he cometh with clouds; and every eye shall see him, and 

they also which pierced him: and all kindreds of the earth shall wail 
because of him. Even so, Amen.

A few men of Galilee saw the Lord for the last tim e, - by an in
fallib le proof -  when, “ a”  cloud received him out of th e ir  sigh t” , 
not a cloud of trouble, Ac. 1:9. His statem ent h e re , the coming 
in clouds is  at a tim e when “ every eye shall see  him ” ; not just 
those of the Church. E lsew here in 14:14 the R evelator says that 
the Lord in itially  cam e in His second advent on a white cloud, not 
a black cloud.
Mt. 26:64 “  ... H ereafter shall ye see the Son of man sitting on 
the right hand of power, and coming in the clouds of heaven.”  Da. 
7:13, 14 “  ... Behold, one like the Son of man cam e with the clouds 
of heaven, and cam e to the Ancient of days, and they brought him 
near before him. And there  was given him dominion, and glory, 
and a kingdom, that all people, nations, and languages, should 
se rve  him: ... ”  Mt. 24:30 “ And then shall appear the sign of 
the Son of man in heaven: and then shall all the trib es  of the 
earth  mourn, and they shall see the Son of man coming in the 
clouds of heaven with power and g rea t g lo ry .” Every eye shall 
see; the world shall perceive the Son of man in the clouds of hea
ven with power and g rea t glory. Notice these clouds a re  clouds 
of heaven, they a re  not clouds of earth , either lite ra l o r symbol
ic. It is  a natural sequence that if these clouds a re  with power 
and glory, they a re  clouds of blessing. Yes, that is  what will su r 
round the Lord when He, p resen t, deals with mankind. It is not 
clouds of trouble that a re  re fe rre d  to in these statem ents by any 
logical in terpreta tion . Oh! there  a re  dark  clouds, clouds of 
trouble but they signify destruction of both institutions and hu
manity. They precede the Lord being revealed in clouds of hea-
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ven to the world. The Scrip tu res do not say, and it should not be 
said  that the Lord will be revealed to the world by either a tim e 
of trouble o r the Battle of God Almighty. God has sentenced the 
world to a day of vengeance; in it will be revealed God’s wrath 
poured out. By it righteous blood will be atoned for and by it 
the enem ies of the Lord, will be made His footstool, Ps. 110.T.
Zee. 10:1 “ Ask ye of Jehovah ra in  in the tim e of the la tte r rain , 
even of Jehovah that maketh lightnings; and he will give them 
showers of ra in , to every one g ra ss  in the fie ld  R.V. The King ׳’.
Jam es fo r maketh lightnings is , “ bright clouds’’. These white 
bright clouds of heaven a re  the clouds that the Lord will be en
veloped by when every eye will see  Him, and they m ean showers 
of b lessing, - showers of ra in  and g rass  in the field. They will 
mean invigoration and life. “ The fo rm er ra in ’’ has been the pour
ing out of the Holy Spirit, Church-w ard in the Gospel age; and the 
“ la tte r  ra in ”  will be the pouring out of the Holy Spirit world- 
ward at a tim e when every eye shall see Him; -  the Millennial 
age.
Zee. 14:17 “ And it shall be, that who so of all the fam ilies of 
the earth  goeth not up unto Jerusa lem  to worship the King, 
Jehovah of hosts, upon them there  shall be no ra in .”  R.V. In 
the Kingdom God’s ra in  of blessing will especially fall on those 
who come to worship Him.
Eze. 34:20, 23 , 26 “ Therefore thus saith  the Lord God ... I will 
set up one shepherd over them , and he shall feed them ... And I 
will make them and the places round about my hill a blessing; 
and I will cause the shower to come down in his season; there  
shall be showers of b lessing .”  The prophet also  s ta tes  that God 
will cause the evil beasts  to cease out of the land, even the beastly 
fo rces Daniel foreto ld  about and that we see in the world today. 
These will cease  before the seasonable shower of blessing on the 
world. God will bring an end to beastly  ru le  before, “ the tre e  of 
the field shall yield her f ru it ,”  also before “ the earth  shall yield 
h e r in c rease” , even before the Lord will be the center of show
e rs  of blessing to every eye that shall see Him.
De. 32:2 “ My doctrine shall drop as the ra in , my speech shall 
d istil as the dew, as the sm all ra in  upon the tender herb, and as 
the show ers upon the g ra s s :” If M oses could say that, what will 
the G reater than M oses do in these respects . His doctrine, His 
teaching will be unto the people a pure language; it will d istil 
as the dew and be very refresh ing . Thus the Lord will ascribe  
g rea tness unto God. God is  light, and in every drop of dew o r 
ra in  there  is  seen the p rism atic  co lo rs of light.
P s. 72:1, 6 “ Give the king thy judgments, O God ... He shall 
come down like ra in  upon the mown g rass: as showers that
w ater the e a rth .”  The Lord, the King, the b rightsh iner, will only
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be seen by mankind in the bright clouds of heaven, which bring 
showers of blessing to all.

P s. 105:39 “ He spread  a cloud fo r a covering; and f ire  to give 
them light in the night.”  As the cloud was a covering signifying 
God’s protection and leading of Israe l: so the clouds accompany
ing the Lord at th is tim e have the sam e significance with respec t 
to the world.
Mai. 3:10 “ Bring ye the whole tithe into the sto re-house , that 
there  may be food in my house, and prove me now herew ith, 
sa ith  Jehovah of hosts, if I will not open you the windows of hea
ven, and pour you out a blessing, ... ”  H erein lies  a philosophy 
that was active when the Lord in itially  cam e in His second ad
vent upon a white cloud as Chief reap e r. The Lord being p resent 
m eant b lessings fo r the Church. The resu rre c tio n  of the dead in 
C hrist and a supping tim e, fo r those that rem ain  such as never 
had been during the h istory  of the Church. The world has not, 
as yet, received  the b lessings from  heaven. It has not been ex
pected of them that they recognize His p resence because, the 
Lord has yet, to reveal him self to them , by clouds, power and 
glory.
The Lord is  not revealed by clouds of trouble, clouds of earth  or 
dark clouds. Many have lost th e ir appreciation of the Lord be
ing already p resen t, because of o thers , who say the p resen t trou 
b les in the world a re  an evidence that He is p resen t. Da. 12:1 
does not read , because M ichael stands up there  shall be a tim e of 
trouble. It does not read  Michael shall stand up and as a resu lt 
there  shall be a tim e of trouble. F o r it reads ‘*And at that tim e 
shall Michael stand up, the g rea t prince which standeth fo r the 
children of thy people: and th ere  shall be a tim e of trouble . . . ”  
That is  the fact. T here  has been a tim e of trouble, (what it is , 
is  another m atter) during this tim e that Michael is  represen ted  
as standing up. But it does not make the Lord responsible fo r 
the tim e of trouble, one particle .
Ep. 1:18 “ The eyes of your understanding being enlightened ... ” 
When John says, “ and every eye shall see him ”  it also is  the 
eye of realization. Mt. 7:3 “ And why beholdest thou the mote 
that is  in thy b ro th e r’s eye, but considerest not the beam that is  
in thine own eye?”  While a person  might have a mote in their 
lite ra l eye, this is not the im plication here. By it is well illu s
tra ted  how that th is word “ eye”  is used in Scrip ture. The word 
transla ted  eye admits seeing with the lite ra l eye or seeing with 
the eye of understanding. Lu. 3:6 “ And all flesh  shall see  the sa l
vation of God.”  H ere is the sam e word see, as in 1:7. So fa r  
very  few of the “ all f le sh ”  have seen, but they will see, when 
“ every eye shall see h im ” . Just as in the past, mankind might 
be said to see  the Devil in that they a re  able to recognize his in-
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fluence and see  his works, so man a re  going to recognize the in
fluence and works of the Lord, and “ wail because of him” .

Is. 40:5 “  and the glory of Jehovah shall be revealed , and all 
flesh shall see it together; fo r the mouth of Jehovah hath spoken 
i t .” R.V. God will be glorified when the Lord is revealed  in the 
clouds of heaven. Jn. 19:37 “ And again another sc rip tu re  saith, 
They shall look on him whom they p ie rced .”  John evidently knew 
the prophecies and re fe rre d  to, Zee. 12:10 where God says, 
“ And I will pour upon the house of David, and upon the inhabi
tants of Je ru sa lem , the sp irit of g race  and supplications: and 
they shall look upon me whom they have p ierced , and they shall 
m ourn fo r him , as one mourneth fo r h is only son, and shall be 
in b itte rn ess  fo r him, as one that is  in b itte rness  fo r h is f i r s t 
born. ”  (the word “ m e”  should read  “ one” )
With the Church, th ere  was an in itia l out-pouring of the Holy 
Spirit at Pentecost, which reached all down through the Gospel 
age and individuals cam e in under it, P s. 133. They w ere given 
a sp ir it  of appreciation of the Lord as a sacrifice , and the sp irit 
of in terpreta tion . A second pouring out of God’s sp ir it  is due 
upon the “ kindreds of the earth”  as John puts it in 1:7, beginning 
with the rem nant that a re  left alive after the Battle of God the 
Almighty. Then as people a re  re su rre c ted  they will come up in 
and under the influence of this sam e pouring out of the Holy Spirit. 
Thus each individual will be b lessed  by being the recip ien t of a 
Spirit of God poured out, as Zechariah em phasizes.
Mankind will be given a sp ir it  the very  opposite to that which 
they a re  im pregnated with today. They a re  to be given the sp ir it  
of g race  and supplication; and they shall m ourn fo r Him. O thers 
tran sla te  it as, they shall be full of rem o rse , lam ent or sm ite  
them selves. Wail o r bewail m eans to beat the b rea s t in grief. A 
beating of the b reas t in grief to think that they had been so ob
stinate a people. What irony, today Israe l puts on tr ia l  a m ur
d e re r , when they have done a thousand tim es worse; they clam 
ored fo r the crucifixion of the Son of God and failed to recognize 
Him when He was sent. T here  is  going to be a raucid  beating 
of the b reast. Never has th ere  been a fulfillm ent of such a m ourn
ing in the past; such a pouring out of the sp ir it  has not occured 
yet. The availability of God’s Spirit on behalf of the people a- 
waits a due tim e. F o r as long as the m erit of the sac rifice  of 
the Lord is tied up, - as it w ere - in the development of the 
Church, mankind awaits the tim e when they a re  to be blessed.
Mt. 24:30 “ And then shall appear the sign of the Son of man in 
heaven; and then shall a ll the tr ib e s  of the earth  m ourn, and they 
shall see the Son of m an coming in the clouds of heaven with 
power and g rea t g lo ry .”  C ertainly trouble in the world is not 
a legitim ate sign of the Son of man. T here will be no g rea te r
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sign than God’s Spirit poured out, after the Battle of God Al
mighty, moving the hearts  of the people to contrition. Some 
have tried  to te ll us that the mourning of the tr ib e s  of earth  
was fulfilled by the people mourning over the death of th e ir loved 
ones in w ars 1 & 2. Such cannot be said to be a sign of the Son 
of man in any light. While all trib es  m ourn, th ere  is  special 
re fe rence  by the prophet and the Revelator to Is ra e l, “ they 
which p ierced  him ” . A rem nant left on earth  will be 1900 years  
rem oved from  those who actually crucified the Lord, yet this 
out-pouring is going to give them a sp irit of rem o rse . As a 
rea liza tion  grips them and they begin to appreciate the s a c r i
fice  of the Lord, there  will follow a sp ir it  of repentance. Gen
tile s , also, will all have to come into line with and through Is 
rae l. Eze. 38:23 “ And I will magnify m yself, and sanctify my
se lf, and I will make m yself known in the eyes of many nations; 
and they shall know that I am Jehovah” . Eze. 36:26, 27 “ A new 
h ea rt also will I give you, and a new sp ir it  will I put within you; 
and I will take away the stony h eart out of your flesh  and I will 
give you a h ea rt of flesh. And I will put my sp ir it  within you, 
and cause you to walk in my s ta tu tes ... ”  R.V. It is  the sp irit 
poured out that in itially  is going to have to do with th is change
over; and it is  Jehovah who does this. God has made the prom ise 
of His Spirit, along with the p rom ise that He has also appointed 
a day when His Son will come in clouds of blessing and every eye 
shall see Him.
Eze. 37:13, 14 “ And ye shall know that I am Jehovah, when I have 
opened your graves, and caused you to come up out of your graves, 
O my people. And I will put my sp ir it  in you, and ye shall live, 
... ”  R.V. Besides pouring out His sp ir it  upon the rem nant that 
a re  left, God prom ises to do the sam e fo r those who a re  r e s u r 
rec ted . As anyone is  caused to come up out of th e ir g raves, they 
will come under th is out-pouring of the Holy Spirit. Initially it 
is God who pours out His Holy Spirit, and not the Lord. In turn  
the out-pouring will make possible the accom plishm ent of what 
God designs that the Lord will be able to accom plish in that day.
Is. 11:11 “ And it shall come to pass in that day, that the Lord 
shall set his hand again the second tim e to recover the rem nant 
of his people, which a re  left, from  A ssyria , and from  Egypt, and 
from  Pathros, and from  Cush, and from  Elam, and from  Shinar, 
and from  Hamath, and from  the islands of the s e a .”  This p ro 
phecy has to do with the rem nant that a re  left after the Battle of 
God the Almighty. Israe l and others called by various names 
a re  not all going to die. The Lord will se t His hand to recover 
these, and it will be in connection with the pouring of the Holy 
Spirit on the rem nant that a re  left; “ it shall come to p a s s” .

Jl. 2:12, 13 “ Yet even now, saith  Jehovah, turn ye unto me with
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all your h ea rt, and with fasting, and with weeping, and with m ourn
ing: and rend your heart, and not your garm ents, and tu rn  unto 
Jehovah your God; fo r he is  gracious and m ercifu l, slow to anger, 
and abundant in lovingkindness, and repenteth him of the ev il.” 
R.V. H ere Joel is talking about the sam e weeping and mourning 
when the sp ir it  is  poured out. F o r it is  a fte r God’s arm y exe
cutes His word; the g rea t and te rr ib le  fea tu re  of the day of 
Jehovah, as is  noted in v e rse  eleven.
Joel describes the f ir s t  outpouring at Pentecost in 2:29. And 
th is last ourpouring in v e rse  28, “ And it shall come to pass a fte r
ward, that I will pour out my sp ir it  upon all flesh; ... ”  And in 
v e rse  26, “ And ye shall eat in plenty and be sa tisfied , and p ra ise  
the name of the LORD your God, that hath dealt wondrously with 
you ... ” P e te r quoted and made a general application of Joe l’s 
words to his tim e. This has led som e to sta te , that there  is  to 
be no fu rther outpouring in th is la tte r  day. P e te r  also quoted 
and made other declarations that had no sem blance of fu lfill
ment then. F o r instance his refe rence  to that of the sun “ turned 
to d arkness” . A candid fulfillm ent of Ac. 2:19, 20, is  only in 
th is end tim e.
Many people have said , “ if I only had my life to live over ... 
well, they a re  going to have th e ir  life to live again, b lessed  with 
the outpouring of the sp irit. If God’s Spirit had been on Israe l 
as has been tru e  with the Church, o r like as the world will en
joy they would have been able to have kept th e ir  covennant.

Is. 32:15 “ Until the sp irit be poured upon us from  on high, and 
the w ilderness be a fruitful field , and the fruitful field be counted 
for a fo re s t.”  This is  not tru e  yet, but su re ly  will be. Je. 50:4, 5 
“ In those days, and in that tim e, saith Jehovah, the children of 
Israe l shall come, they and the children of Judah together; they 
shall go on th e ir way weeping, and shall seek  Jehovah th e ir God. 
They shall inquire concerning Zion with th e ir faces th itherw ard 
... ’ At that tim e they shall be weeping by the sp irit. Je. 31:9 
“ They shall come with weeping; and with supplications will I 
lead them: I will cause them to walk by r iv e rs  of w aters, in a
s tra igh t way w herein they shall not stum ble . . .”  R.V. Is. 60: 20 
“ Thy sun shall no m ore go down, neither shall thy moon with
draw itself; fo r Jehovah will be thine everlasting  light, and the 
days of thy m ourning shall be ended.”  R.V. God’s Spirit has 
not been poured out yet, when it is , th ere  is  going to be a lot of 
m ourning, weeping and supplication. At the p resen t tim e Is rae l 
is a proud and arrogant people, crediting them selves with having 
accom plished all that has been done, as by th e ir  own strength. 
Do not m istake Is ra e l becoming a nation as being the kingdom of 
the Lord. While thus fa r , Is rae l is  in God’s disfavor, they are  
s till  His people.
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In Matthew 24 we read  that the Lord will come in clouds and in 
power and glory in connection with mankind. The Lord has not 
come in power and glory yet, o r we would see  the sp ir it  poured 
out and the m ourning going on. In other words, when any one 
sees  this m ourning they will know that the Lord has come in 
power and glory and that His reign has begun over the world; it 
will then be p roper to say that the Millennium has commenced; 
it has not begun yet.

1:8 I am the Alpha; and I am also the Omega; the beginning and the end
ing, saith the Lord God, which is, and which was, and which is to 
come, the Almighty. S.

1:9 I John, who am your brother and companion in tribulation and the 
kingdom and patience in Jesus, was in the isle that is called Pat- 
mos, for the word of God, and for the testimony of Jesus. S.

Patm os is  a ba re , rugged island in the Aegean Sea, off the coast 
of Asia M inor, the scene of John’s banishm ent during the reign 
of Domitian, A.D. 95. John was on Patm os as a p riso n e r be
cause he had been testifying for the Gospel’s sake. He was evi
dently a very  good example of suffering fo r righ teousness sake. 
T here  he was a p riso n er, yet he, under those conditions was 
given the m ost wonderful revelation  that was ever given to man. 
T here  a re  certa in  physical phenomena in connection with the r e 
lationship of Patm os to the church p laces, that is  a dem onstra
tion of Divine intention. John who was given the vision by God, 
was in a position where h is eyes did not need deviate one instant, 
to view from  the f i r s t ,  -  Ephesus -  to the last church, -  Sardis - 
as Patm os, Ephesus and Sardis a re  in a stra igh t line. H erein 
it is  well illu s tra ted  how God sees  the finish of the Church righ t 
from  the beginning.

John the Lord and God
1:10 I was in the Spirit on the Lord’ s day, and heard behind me a great 

voice, as of a trumpet,

The word “ S p irit” he re  is “ pne u ’m a” , breath , wind, an inv is
ible power of action. John was under an influence, -  the influ
ence of God’s Holy Spirit -  to the point where that in vision he 
was c a rr ie d  down the s tream  of tim e, and his mind was im 
pressed .
Many have said , “ on the Lord’s day”  means on the f ir s t  day of 
the week, after the pa tte rn  of the re su rre c tio n  having occurred  
on that day and the b re th ren  la te r  having m et on that day. T here 
is  no Scrip ture which ca lls  the f ir s t  day of the week “ the Lord’s 
day” . So when the Scrip tu re  speaks of John being on Patm os in 
a vision “ on the Lord’s day’ ’ , the g rea te r  and grander signifi-
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cance is  that he was c a rr ie d  down the s tream  of tim e to a point 
of tim e when it could be said that he saw visions on what is  spo
ken of as “ the Lord’s day”  and that has re fe ren ce  to not only 
the Millennium but from  the beginning of H is parousia  as well 
which precedes the Millennium. The point of tim e is  a fter the 
initial coming of the Lord in His second advent, during His p re 
sence o r parousia.
I Co. 11:20 “ When ye come together therefo re  into one place 
this is not to eat the L ord’s supper.”  This is  the only other in
stance where the word “ Lord’s of Re. 1:10 is used. The word 
is “ kur i a k on” , “ it m eans sanctioned, sanctified , se t apart; 
a day set apart by God, fo r the Lord’s day. Some transla tions 
say the “ M aster’s day”  and in te rp re t it as a sanctioned day. 
For th is is a day with a much g re a te r  significance when viewed 
as the L ord’s day, ra th e r  than just some day of the week back 
there  in the tim e of John. F u rth e rm o re  it is  evident that this 
whole revelation did not come to John in a tw enty-four hour day 
afte r which he wrote it all down at once, ra th e r , that John was 
there  over a period of tim e and w rote Revelation a portion at a 
tim e, as he received it.
This “ Lord’s day”  or day of the Lord, should be notably d is
tinguished from  the “ day of Jehovah” even though it is  tru e  that 
John was c a rr ie d  down the s tream  of tim e in vision, to a tim e 
when it was not only the L ord’s day but at the sam e tim e it was 
also a day of Jehovah. The day of Jehovah is one m atte r and the 
day of the Lord is  another. They superim pose one another but 
a re  not one and the sam e.
“ And heard behind me a great voice as o f a trumpet” Twenty- 
eight tim es, John in Revelation says that he heard. John received 
th is revelation in two ways, by seeing, and by hearing.

Long before John’s day, God through the prophet foreto ld , that 
the tim e would come when He would exerc ise  His voice. Zep. 
1:14-16 “ The g rea t day of Jehovah is  near ... even the voice of 
the day of Jehovah; ... That day is  a day of w rath, a day of trouble 
and d is tre ss , a day of w asteness and desolation, a day of dark
ness and gloom iness, a day of clouds and thick darkness, a day 
of trum pet and alarm  . . . ” Zee. 9:14 says of the sam e tim e, 
“ the Lord God shall blow the trum pet” . The fulfillm ent of this 
day of Jehovah’s w rath had already  begun at the point of tim e to 
which John was c a rr ie d  down to, in the m ost of h is vision. Hence 
the logicalness fo r John to say that he heard  a voice behind him 
as of a trum pet. God giving His d irectives is  signified by the 
trum pet and voice of Jehovah in th is day of trum pet and alarm . 
Whenever reading trum pet, lightnings o r thunderings in the book 
of Revelation it is  well to keep in mind that these re la te  in p a r
ticu lar to things in heaven. John heard  this trum pet behind him;
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it had already sounded previous to the tim e that h is vision rep 
resented.
Zephaniah goes on to sta te , "neither their s ilv e r nor th e ir gold 
shall be able to deliver them ” , in this dark  day. F o rt Knox is 
supposed to contain 12 billion dollars in gold to back up what is 
called money in the United States. Actually, -  they tell us - all 
of it is earm arked  for overseas; The United States has not a dol
la r  in gold backing up th e ir own currency.

Thus John’s salutation concludes with John, the Lord and God. 
Now the account of the revelation by vision.

:1 I Saying What thou seest, write in a book, and send it unto the sev
en churches; unto Ephesus, and unto Pergamos, and unto Thyatira, 
and unto Smyrna, and unto Philadelphia, and unto Laodicea, and 
unto Sardis. S.

The Sinaitic and Alexandrine MSS. omit, "I am Alpha and Omega, 
the f ir s t  and the last: and” and also "which a re  in A sia;” These 
om issions support the conclusion that these m essages w ere not 
lim ited to seven lite ra l churches in John’s day. F u rth e r support 
to this conclusion is  in the fact that according to h isto rian s, not 
all the churches mentioned w ere at that tim e, in existence; there  
was no church in Thyatira. Also there  w ere other churches in 
Asia M inor, besides those mentioned.
The o rder of the churches in th is eleventh v e rse  according to 
the Sinaitic m anuscript is herein  re fe rre d  to as the Sinaitic,in 
con trast with the o rder in 1:11, according to the King Jam es. 
It is well to note this even though the place o rder of the m essages, 
-  chapters 2 and 3 -  to the churches is the sam e as the King 
Jam es. The arrangem ent as it appears in all Bibles since the 
Sinaitic is , as if a person  would m ake the c ircu it by walking from  
one of the lite ra l churches in Asia to the next. The probability 
is  that the copyist, not understanding the significance of the m es
sages and th e ir o rd er, may have considered that arrangem ent 
best to avoid showing p reference as they naturally  had the places 
in mind. This would be much the sam e as in our day, when lis ts  
of names a re  arranged alphabetically to avoid offence.
The copies w ere evidently undergoing this change when the Sin
aitic  was made. It also is a copy, but is regarded  as the oldest 
m anuscript extant. There w ere 250 y ears  at least, in which 
there  could have been made changes by copyists, f ir s t  changing 
the o rder in connection with the m essages until someone re c 
ognized, they as copyists ought to follow through with the sam e 
o rder in Re. 1:11. The change in 1:11, was made, after the Sin
aitic  - to conform to the already changed o rd er in the m essages. 
Yet to this day the o rder in the synopsis, Re. 1:16-20, is not 
changed in any Bible, in any language. This o rder in the syn-
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opsis o r Christophany substantiates the Sinaitic o rd er as an 
internal proof.
If only one church is  rep resen ted  by seven churches at any tim e 
a reason  has never been suggested, for seven churches with 
seven m essages. The fact is , the development of the one true  
church, is divided into seven periods throughout the age. In 
each m essage is  a featu re , not applicable to any other tim e in 
the h istory  of the Church, than that one period. Of course , it is 
possible fo r anyone of the Church c lass  to get lessons from  any 
one m essage, especially with respec t to those who have gone on 
before. Just as the m em bers of the New Creation can profit by 
the experiences of any one of the P a tria rc h s . Those who deny 
that the second advent of the Lord has already occurred , m ust 
of necessity  deny there  is such a thing as periods with respect 
to the Church. Any statem ent as “ the Lord is  coming soon” 
or “ He has yet to com e,”  d isreg ard s  the clues given in th ree  
m essages to th ree  churches, regard ing  the second advent of the 
Lord.
And I turned to see the voice that spake with me. And being turned, 1:12 
I saw seven golden candlesticks;

And in the midst of the seven candlesticks one like unto the Son 1:13
of man, clothed with a garment down to the foot, and girt about the 
paps with a golden girdle.
John turned, and he re  in vision w ere seven golden lam pstands. 
And th ere  was signified to him , the Lord, in the m idst of all the 
lampstands; not one, th ree  o r four but seven. By such a s ta te 
ment our minds eye is  focused on the point of tim e to which John 
was taken in vision, a tim e when seven periods of the Church’s 
development could be said  to have been or a re  in existence, “ the 
Lord’s day” . As we continue, it will become apparent that the 
tim e was in the beginning of the las t period in the development 
of the Church, which is  Sardis. It is  not left to anyone to in te r
p ret what the lam pstands a re , fo r in v e rse  twenty it says they a re  
the represen ta tion  of the seven churches.
His head and his hairs were white like wool, as white as snow; and 1:14 
his eyes were as a flame of fire;

And his feet like unto fine brass, as if they burned in a furnace; 1:15 
and his voice as the sound of many waters.
By these two v e rse s  a descrip tion of God is in terjected , who 
also is close at hand at the sam e tim e, as is  portrayed  by both 
John and Daniel. Da. 7:9 “ I beheld till thrones w ere placed, 
and one that was ancient of days did sit: his raim ent was white 
as snow, and the h a ir  of his head like pure wool; h is throne was 
fiery flam es, and the wheels thereof burning f ir e ” . R.V.
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1:16 And he had in his right hand seven stars: and out of his mouth went 
a sharp two edged sword: and his countenance was as the sun shin- 
eth in his strength.

1:17 And when I saw him, I fell at his feet as dead. And he laid his right 
hand upon me, saying unto me, Fear not; I am the first and the last:

1:18 I am he that liveth, and was dead: and, behold, I am alive for ever
more, Amen; and have the keys of hell and of death.

1:19 Write the things which thou hast seen, and the things which are, and 
the things which shall be hereafter;

1:20 The mystery of the seven stars which thou sawest in my right hand, 
and the seven golden candlesticks. The seven stars are the angels 
of the seven churches: and the seven candlesticks which thou saw
est are the seven churches.

The last five v e rse s  of chapter one embody that which we re fe r 
to as the Synopsis. By the accompanying adjacent columns chart 
a correspondency between its  sta tem ents and the “ saith  he” to 
each church, according to the Sinaitic o rder is easily  recog
nized. For this to be so m anifest is rem arkab le , as evidently 
these v e rse s  w ere not transla ted  by individuals who w ere con
scious of th is relationship . Yet in every Bible in the world the 
o rder in the Synopsis is the sam e. Another w rite r  re fe rs  to 
these five v e rse s  as a Christophany; which m eans an appearance 
of C hrist to men, as after His death.

Chart of the Continuing Trends
Internal evidence that the Sinaitic o rder is c o rre c t is  in the 
Synopsis com parison, and in o ther ways. A strong evidence is 
in the continuence of tra its  o r trends; as shown on the chart. 
It is m ore logical to find a trend or influence continuing from  
one period into the next, than to find that it existed, disappeared 
and then reappeared  a couple of church periods la te r. As an 
example of th is the Lord said to those of Sm yrna “ I know the 
blasphemy of them which say they a re  Jew s, and a re  not” ; and 
to those in Philadelphia He said , there  a re  those “ which say 
they a re  Jew s, and a re  not, but do lie ” . It is so much m ore log
ical that Smyrna is followed by Philadelphia in th is respect; - 
as is , in the o rd er of the Sinaitic. O therwise, according to the 
King Jam es there  a re  th ree  church periods between the out
croppings of this evil. Many other like fea tu res come to light 
in a com parison of the m essages and the related  periods. Thus 
much m ore harm ony is to be found in the Sinaitic o rd er than 
appears in the King Jam es.
Any statem ent made today, that says the church is  in the period 
of Laodicea, dem onstrates a lack of realization. T here a re  many 
who at least have recognized these tim es since approxim ately 
1915 as being en tirely  different from  the tim es before that, with 
respec t to the Church.
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“ SAITH HE”  in the 
King James Order -

Ephesus
Saitii he that holdeth 
the seven stars in his 
right hand. Who walk- 
eth in the m idst of the 
seven golden candle
sticks.

THE SYNOPSIS 
in Every Bible

I
1:16 And
he had in h is right 
hand seven stars:

“ SAITH HE”  in the 
S inaitic Order -

2:1 Ephesus --
Saith he that holdeth 
!he seven stars in his 
r ight hand, who walk- 
oth in the m idst o f the 
seven golden candle
sticks;

Smyrna --
Saith the f irs t and the 
last, which was dead 
and is a live.

Pergamos - -
Saith he which hath 
the sharp sword w ith 
two edges;

Thyatira - ־
Saith the Son of God, 
who hath his eyes 
like  ... a flame of 
fire , and h is feet are 
like  fine  brass;

Sardis - ־
Saith he that hath the 
seven Spirits of God, 
and the seven stars;

Phi ladelphia - -
Saith he that is holy, 
he that is true, he 
that hath the key of 
D avid ... that openeth, 
and no man shutteth 
and no man openeth;

Laodicea - -
Saith the Amen, the 
fa ithfu l and true w it
ness the beginning of 
the creation of God.

2:12 Pergamos - - II
Saith he which hath 1: 16 And out of his
the sharp sword with mouth went a sharp
two edges;______________ two edged sword;

2:18 Thyatira - -
Saith the Son of God, 
who hath his eyes like

III
1:16 And 
his countenance was

. .a  flame of fire, and as the sun shineth in
his feet are like  fine
brass;

his strength.

IV
2:8 Symrna - ־ 1:17-18 1 am the
Saith the f irs t  and the firs t and the last: 1 am
last, which was dead, he that live th  and was
and is a live; dead; and, behold, 1

am a live for evermore.
3:7 Phi ladelphia ־ - V
Saith he that is holy, 1:18 And
he that hath the key of have the keys o f death
David and that open
eth, and no man shall 
shut and no man shal 1 
open. *

and of he ll. *

VI
3:14 Laodicea -- 1:19 Write the
Saith the Amen, the things which thou hast
fa ithful and true w it- seen, and the things
ness, the beginning of which are, and the
the church of God. * things which shall be

hereafter.
3:1 Sardis --

VIISaith he that hath the
seven Spirits of God, 1:20 The mystery
and the seven stars; of the seven stars ....

in my right hand and
* S inaitic MS ... candlesticks.
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Since this is  the Sardis period, diligent exam ination of its  m es
sage pertinent to the Church of these tim es should be made. A 
person  is  m ore anxious to read  th e ir own personal m ail, than 
they are  to brouse through a lot of old le tte rs . It is  a very  pe
cu liar bride who would not be keenly in terested  in a personal 
m essage of endearm ent from  the bridegroom ; dated Sardis.
Still one m ore featu re  substan tiates the Sinaitic o rder, and 
that is the curve of the development of the Church, which does 
not occur at all in the King Jam es order; it appears in the Si
naitic. The Lord established the development of the Church. 
Its beginning was sm all, but a fte r the pouring out of the sp irit 
at Pentecost th ree  thousand cam e, then o thers, fo r a tim e it ro se  
in ascendency until it was found to be in the m idst of contam ina
tion. Then it began to descend to a point where the tru e  m em 
bers of the Church, during the Sm yrna period, -  the cen ter period 
of the churches -  had to go through the lowest depths of C hristian 
experience, suffering and death, -  and that is shown in the m es
sage to Smyrna. Afterward they began to ascend again through 
Philadelphia, because tribulation always begets sym pathetic love 
and response, it is a natural for the period of “ bro therly  love” 
to follow a period of extrem e tribulation. Then continuing on, 
the Church is s till  on the ascendency in the Laodicean period 
when so much fellowship, enlightenment and activity abounded. 
Finally the Church is represen ted  as being on the decline again. 
It all ties  in with the fact that this is  the Sardis period of the 
Church; that period which is  at best “ that which rem ains” , 
“ nigh unto death” .
“ The seven s ta rs  a re  the angels of the seven churches” . These 
angels a re  lite ra l and symbolized by seven s ta rs . This is not a 
symbol of a symbol. The sam e is tru e  with the church periods, 
all such a re  lite ra l, symbolized by seven lam pstands.
On any project involving many individuals there  is to be found 
someone in charge; a superintendent. The age has been divided 
by God, into seven definite different periods in connection with 
the development of the Church, and many angels have been as
signed to the task  of looking afte r individuals who a re  in coven
ant relationship  with God. And at the head or rep resen ta tive  of 
a grou]3 o r groups a re  those angels in charge. Hence the lang
uage, unto the angel of the church of . . . ” , -  one in charge 
fo r^ that period in the development of the Church. John was told 
to “ w rite”  fo r the benefit and inform ation of the angel who would 
be in charge as well as for the human individuals of the p articu la r 
period, being developed. Any conception ought concede, that the 
angel of one period would not presum e to be the angel of any 
other. Unlike, Bible Students, angels have never said, “ what 
difference does it m ake?”  Ps. 103:20 says, that they purpose 
to fulfill God’s word.
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EPHESUS
R E V .  2:1 -7

Unto the angel of the church of Ephesus write; These things saith 2:1 
lie that holdeth the seven stars in his right hand, who walketh in 
Hie midst of the seven golden candlesticks;

ft The name “ Ephesus” m eans f ir s t ,  desirab le , d es ire  o r p e r-  
W m itted. The meanings of the names of all the churches are  

from  God’s point of view. Ephesus was a desired  m atte r be- 
I  \  cause it was the beginning of the New Creation. It meant the 
jim inauguration of a program״  by which m eans, He would generate 
/(*)) beings like unto him self. Those with whom He might associate  

KWCuand live, even confer and collaborate. Spoken of as Zion, 
God’s dwelling place; something that God was never glorified 
in, in the past. No wonder Ephesus, from  His point of view, 
was desirab le  and f irs t.
"Saith he that holdeth the seven s ta rs  in His right hand” . The 
firs t “ saith he”  to the angel of the f ir s t  period of the church 
which com pares to the f ir s t  ph rase  in the synopsis, 1:16, "he 
had in h is righ t hand seven s ta r s .” These angels of the churches 
are sp iritua l beings; not hum ans, and never is th ere  one of these 
seven angels, fo r any two or m ore churches. The p rocess by 
which the Church has been developed all down through the age, 
has been at the hands of m inistering  sp ir its , angels, sp iritual 
beings. Not once does the word angel in Revelation have re f
erence to a human. I
I lere again, notice that the Lord is  walking in the m idst of the 
seven lam pstands. This brings our mind into a perspective, 
where we begin to rea lize  that John was taken down the stream  
of tim e in vision, to a point of tim e when it could be said that all 
seven candlesticks w ere standing there. Just as, so often, a 
motion p ictu re  will begin with the ending, and then re la te  what 
had taken place by m eans of what might be term ed flash-backs, 
this was the viewing position of John. This vision was given to 
John in about A.D. 95, so that any m essage that was rep re sen ta 
tively given as that of the Lord speaking, saying these  things, 
was given to John back there  of what the Lord would say down 
here in the beginning of the las t church period. Thus an individ
ual back there  o r since that tim e could have taken cognizance of 
what would be possible fo r the one walking in the m idst, to say; 
and have profited ahead of tim e.
I know thy works, and thy labour, and thy patience, and how Thou 2:2 
canst not bear them which are evil: and thou hast tried them which 
call themselves apostles, and are not, and hast found them liars: S.
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To every church, the f ir s t  statem ent of the Lord in each m es
sage was “ l  know thy w orks” . F o r over 1800 y ea rs  the Lord 
has had no personal contact with those who w ere being developed 
as m em bers of the tru e  Church, o r from  the tim e He went away 
until He retu rned  in His second advent; yet He could say, “ I know 
thy w orks” . All during th is tim e th ere  have been special angels 
who have had oversight of every individual that had a relationship  
with God. When the Lord was about to leave at the c lose of His 
f ir s t  advent, He said , Mt. 28:20 ” . . .  lo I am with you alway . . . ”  
and He had said that when He would go away, Jn. 14:16 ” And 
I will pray the F a th er, and he shall give you another Com forter, 
that he may abide with you . . . ” v e rse  26, “ But the Com forter, 
even the Holy Spirit, whom the F a ther will send in my name, 
he shall teach you all things ... ”  R.V. The Holy Spirit is not a 
being, personality  o r a th ird  person  of the “ tr in ity ” . It is  God’s 
power or influence. It is only exercised  and extended at the 
instance and urgence of a m entality , never apart from  an in tel
ligence, which in th is case  is angelic.
During the whole Gospel age, God’s Holy Spirit, the Com forter, 
has been in operation New Creationw ard. He. 1:14 “ Are they 
not all m in istering  sp ir its , sent forth  to m in iste r fo r them who 
shall be h e irs  of salvation?”  Ps. 34:7 “ The angel of Jehovah 
encampeth round about them that fea r him , and delivereth  them .”  
R.V. Again in Mt. 18:10 ”  ... in heaven th e ir angels do always 
behold the face of my F ather which is  in heaven.”  T here has 
been an angel o r angels assigned to encamp at the side of every
one in covenant rela tionship  with God. So while there  has been 
no person to Lord contact until the Lord has retu rned  in His 
second advent, yet He is able to say, He knows the ir works, fo r 
God’s m in is te rs  have been ever watchful and perfect reco rd e rs .
“ I know ... thy labour and thy patience” . These a re  words of 
consolation which put some in Ephesus in a worthy light. It has 
been said that there  w ere churches which had no word of com 
m endation, or on the other hand that som e were b lam eless. But 
actually there  was fault found in every church period, and there  
a re  words of commendation to som e in every church. We would 
appreciate anyone about whom the Lord might say, “ thou canst 
not bear them which a re  evil” . Ju s t to think that they would be 
able to d iscern  who was evil is an accom plishment; signifies 
discernm ent.
The tru th  that the Ephesus church had, was that by which they 
could prove anyone a l ia r  o r a fa lse  apostle. Their tim e was 
the day of the tru e , original apostles, hence this is the only tim e 
when that claim  can be laid to these words of commendation: 
here  is  a fea tu re  not tru e  of any other period. There is  an under
lying principle that has always been a deciding fac to r, and is 
even so to day. No m atte r what an individual is  called, -  how
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eloquent o r prom inent -  by the fundam entals of the tru th  they 
a re  proven true  o r fa lse . 1 Jn. 4:1 “ Beloved, believe not every 
sp irit, but try  the sp ir its  whether they a re  of God: because many 
false  prophets a re  gone out into the w orld .”  These of Ephesus 
were commended fo r having proven them which claim ed to be 
apostles. 2 Co. 11:13 “ For such a re  fa lse  apostles, deceitful 
w orkers, transform ing  them selves into the apostles of C h ris t.”  
That was something which was going on back th ere  during the 
f irs t period of the church. It is  not tru e  to say that there  a re  
those doing th is down here  in th is end of the age, in the way it 
was attem pted back there .
And hast borne, and hast patience, and all afflictions and hast borne 2:3 
for my name’s sake, and hast not fainted. S.
A fitting example of th is descrip tion , was the Apostle Paul. He 
said of others in this period, 2 Co. 3:3 “ Forasm uch as ye are  
m anifestly declared  to be the ep istle  of C hrist m in istered  by us, 
w ritten not with ink, but with the Spirit of the living God; not in 
tables of stone, but in fleshy tab les of the h e a rt.’ Some have 
said that th ere  is  nothing in the m essage about th e ir  faith , hope 
and love; finding fault with the Ephesus period since they were 
only commended fo r their works, labor and patience. But here  
Paul says they w ere w ritten  “ with the sp ir it  of the Living God” 
and it was a m atte r that was in th e ir  h e a rts , known and read  by 
all men, in that they had borne and had patience and had not 
fainted. How rea l som e of those in that period w ere, 2 Co. 7:11 
“  ... ye sorrow ed afte r a Godly so rt, what carefu lness it wrought 
in you, yea, what c learing of yourselves, yea, what indignation, 
yea, what fe a r , yea, what vehement desire , yea, what zeal, yea. 
what revenge, in all things ye have approved yourselves ... ’
1 Th. 1:2, 3 “ We give thanks to God always fo r you all ... Re
membering without ceasing your work of faith , and labour of 
love, and patience of hope in the Lord Jesus  C hrist, in the sight 
of God and our F a th e r;”  These b reth ren  w ere p resen t and active 
in the Ephesus period of the church; and Paul says there  w ere 
those who had faith , hope and love, the conclusion of o thers to
day, notwithstanding.
Nevertheless I have somewhat against thee, because thou hast left 2:4 
thy first love.

While Ephesus had the approval of the Lord in many ways, here  
was something not quite so commendable, “ left thy f ir s t  love” . 
Ephesus was the f ir s t  period, so w hatever th is love was, it would 
be “ f i r s t” . No doubt it was much the sam e with the early  church 
as it was with Israe l. Je . 2:2, 3 “ ... Thus says the E v er-liv 
ing: -  I attended you in your infancy; I loved you in your youth; 
guided you after Me from  the d esert to a land you had not cul
tivated, fo r Is ra e l to dedicate to the E ver-living the f ir s t  of its
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products. They devoured them all! Wickedly bad they went 
at them! said the E ver-L iv ing .” F .F . As God had loved Israe l, 
and guided them to love Him: so th is early  church was loved 
by the Lord, and guided and influenced to love Him. They were 
forgetting th e ir realization  and appreciation of all th is favor. 
A common fault of the human is recognized in the ph rase , “ fa
m iliarity  b reeds contem pt” . Men a re  prone to despise that which 
they have the m ost of. It is evident that the church began to con
sider common, the things which separa te  them from  the world.
2 Co. 5:14 “ F o r the love of C hrist constraineth  us; because we 
thus judge, that if one died fo r all, then were all dead:”  Under 
a p ressing  influence generated by an understanding, th ere  began 
a love for C hrist. Since the early  church, the system s of men 
have employed fe a r  in various fo rm s, to urge man to Christ; 
which never engenders th is f ir s t  love. The f ir s t  church was the 
only period blessed by the constraining influence of the presence 
of the Lord on earth  with them.
Jn. 14:21 “ He that hath my comm andments, and keepeth them, 
He it is that loveth me; and he that loveth me shall be loved of 
my F ather, and I will love him , and m anifest m yself to h im .”  
Surely th is early  church had made an earnest endeavor to keep 
the Lord’s com m andm ents, and thus they m anifested a love for 
the Lord, which in tu rn  called forth  the Love of God. This effort 
to keep His comm andments m ust have lessened, prompting the 
Lord to say your love fo r me has been left behind. 2 Pe. 2:21 
“ F or it had been be tte r fo r them not to have known the way of 
righ teousness, than, after they have known it, to tu rn  from  the 
holy commandment delivered unto them .”  In Re. 14:5 those who 
obtain unto the other side of the vail, a re  said to be without fault, 
and they will be b lam eless in love. These of Ephesus w ere a l
ready at fault. Ep. 1:4 “ According as he hath chosen us in him 
before the foundation of the world, that we should be ... without 
blam e before him in love:”  Before the Lord’s eye of approval, 
th ere  were those to be blamed.
The philosophy of understanding and loving him, is the great 
m ystery  of devoutness. 1 Ti. 3:16 “ And without controversy  
g rea t is  the m ystery  of Godliness: who was m anifest in the flesh, 
justified in the sp ir it, seen  of angels, preached unto the Gentiles, 
believed on in the world, received up into g lo ry .”  S. The word 
he re  rendered Godliness is much m ore understandable if we have 
in mind devoutness, holiness. Devotion to His word, His com
mandments and responsive to His love. P a r t of the workings of 
this m ystery is  that of being activated by seeing the devoutness 
of the Lord to His F a ther when He was lite ra lly  in the flesh, 
preaching and believed on in the world. 1

1 Tl. 4:7, 8 “ But refuse  profane and old w ives’ fab les, and ex-
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erc ise  thyself ra th e r  unto godliness Udevoutness□ ... godliness is 
profitable unto all things, having p rom ise of the life that now is , 
and of that which is to com e.’ 1 Ti. 6:3, 4 “ If any man teach- 
eth a different doctrine, and consenteth not to sound w ords, even 
the words of our Lord Jesus C hrist, and to the doctrine which is 
according to godliness; □devoutness] he is puffed up, knowing 
nothing ... ’’ R.V. Realization of the tru th  and devotedness to the 
Lord was th e ir f ir s t  love, without which none will have overcome.
2 Pe. 3:11 “ Seeing then that all these things shall be dissolved, 
what m anner of persons ought ye to be in all holy conversation 
and godliness” ; that is in devoutness.
Remember therefore from whence thou art fallen, and repent, and do 2:5 
the first works; or else I will come unto thee, and will remove thy 
candlestick out of his place, except thou repent. S.
“ The seven cand lesticks” , “ are  the seven churches” , so this 
candlestick rep resen ts  the Ephesus period of the church. The 
Lord says to them , repent or this period of the church will be r e 
moved from  the se t up, entirely . Since this warning was given to 
those of the f ir s t  period, there  is a lesson in it for the rem ainder 
of the candlesticks. If the C hristians leave their f ir s t  love, leave 
their sp ir it  of devoutness and as it w ere turn  their back on God 
as Israe l did, it could resu lt in the whole lampstand being set a- 
side. This was prac tica lly  what had already resu lted  with Israe l 
as fa r  as th e ir  opportunity to receive  the blessing of the Gospel 
call. The kingdom of God was taken from  them and d irected  to 
a people who would bring forth  fru its , Mt. 21:43.
There was a s tarting  point for this falling away, and the warning 
was that if they did not repent and do the f ir s t  works again, they 
would continue falling from  favor, to the point where, that the 
Lord would rem ove them out of history  as a church. T here are  
Bible Students who contend, “ once in grace , always in g race” . 
No! fo r as long as an individual in covenant relationship with God 
is on th is side of the vail, it is a case  of, if, ye do these things ye 
will never fall. While God could see saints of Ephesus falling 
yet they w ere proffered the opportunity to repent. "Repent . . . 
or else I . . . will remove thy candlestick” so said He that John saw 
walking in the m idst of seven candlesticks. A s im ila r statem ent 
was made to those in the next period; the Pergam os church. “ Re
pent or e lse I will ... fight against them with the sword of my 
mouth” , “ saith  he which hath the sharp  sw ord” .
Mt. 24:12 “ And because iniquity shall abound, the love of many 
shall wax cold. ”  These of Ephesus had left the ir f ir s t  love, and 
no doubt iniquity of one so rt or another effected it. Even so, 
the suggestion is that those of this f ir s t  period w ere not as bad 
as they might have been; o thers afte r them fell w orse than they. 
The church of Ephesus still stands, a sufficient number must 
have been responsive, th e ir  lam pstand is one of the seven of
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which the Lord is  in the m idst
2:6 But this thou hast, that thou hatest the deeds of the Nicolaitanes, 

which I also hate.
H ere a re  words of commendation, a factor in their favor: there  
was unrighteousness p racticed  by others that they hated. The 
word “ Nik o la  i t e s ’’ m eans, conqueror people. It seem s, that 
there  may have been a sect by th is name in the days of Ephesus, 
who w ere not appreciated by the Lord o r the church. Then again 
th ere  a re  exam ples of individuals in the church who tried  to lord 
it  over God’s people. As the Lord is  the head of the church, the 
sp ir it  of lordship is always unbecoming whether m anifest in an 
individual or by an organization.
John in 3 Jn. ver. 9, 10 “ I wrote unto the church: but D iotrephes 
who loveth to have the preem inence among them , receiveth  us 
not. W herefore, if I come, I will rem em ber his deeds which he 
doeth, prating against us with m alicious words: and not content 
therew ith, neither doeth he him self rece ive  the breth ren , and 
forbiddeth them  that would, and caste th  them out of the church .”
Paul predicted , Ac. 20:29-31 “ F or I know th is, that a fter my 
departing shall grievous wolves enter in among you, not sparing 
the flock. Also of your own selves shall men a rise , speaking 
p e rv e rse  things, to draw away d iscip les after them. Therefore 
watch, and rem em ber, that by the space of th ree  years  I ceased 
not to warn every one night and day with te a r s .”
P e te r admonished, 1 Pe. 5:2, 3 ‘‘Feed the flock of God which is 
among you, not by constra in t, but willingly according to God, not 
fo r filthy lucre , but of a ready m ind;”  S. “ N either as being 
lo rds over God’s heritage , but being ensam ples to the flock.’
The outcropping of lordship, s ta rtin g  with the beginning of the 
church, stam ps it as being about the m ost readily  m anifest evil 
p rac tice . Its continuance condemned in Pergam os, the next p e r
iod is a natural fea tu re  that would not be true  if, adherence is 
to the King Jam es o rder. It might be suggested that in those days 
few er people could read  fo r them selves, giving opportunity for 
the sp irit of lordship. Yet today, lordship in so called C hristian  
c irc le s  is  p resen t everyw here.

2:7 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the spirit saith unto the 
churches; To him that overcometh will I give to eat of the tree of 
life, which is in the paradise of God. S.

Notice, that it is  to the churches, -  p lu ra l -  that the sp ir it  saith; 
not a singular church. Many try  to hold that all of the seven m es
sages w ere to the one church. T rue it will ultim ately be one 
Church in glory. But the development of the church has been 
divided into seven periods, each with a m essage designed to meet 
the changing situations through which m em bers of the one true
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and completed Church would pass. Denial of church periods 
breaks down the beauty and sym m etry of God’s design on behalf 
of the New Creation. In each m essage is  a fea tu re  specifically  
applicable to the one period; such as the examining of the apostles 
in Ephesus, o r the statem ent, “ thou has left thy f ir s t  love.”
It appears that not even all Bible Students have e a rs  to hear 
what the Spirit sa ith , as is  evidenced by the different opinions. 
It also is  evident that the Spirit has spoken a little  different in 
one period of the church than in another. This again may be 
true as fa r  as individuals a re  concerned in the sam e period. Only 
those who have an ea r, who a re  listening, those who a re  yearning 
toward the testim ony “ which God has testified  concerning His 
Son”  will hea r, that is  acknowledge and appreciate especially  
the tim e and the m essage fo r the period.
“ The m idst of”  is  om itted by the Sinaitic. While in the garden 
of Eden the tre e  of life was said  to be in the m idst, yet in the 
Kingdom, when things in heaven and things on earth  shall all be 
a part of the New Jeru sa lem , the “ P arad ise  of God” , the Revel- 
ator says there  will be a t re e  of life , on either side of the r iv e r  
of life, Re. 22:1, 2. Any being on earth  in o rder to live, will have 
to, - sym bolically speaking -  eat of the t re e  of life, irre sp ec tiv e  
of the plane of life. Since the tim e that Adam was sent forth  from  
the garden les t, he eat of the tre e  of life and live, Ge. 3:22 
these overcom ers a re  the f ir s t  to again gain access and eat; 
thus to appropriate  the power to live. In con trast, to the 4000 
years of the reign of death, that already passed when they w ere 
on earth  they now experience life; the rew ard of overcom ers.
“ Eat of the tre e  of life” , the word “ xu’lon”  is tran sla ted  by 
the word “ t r e e ” ten tim es; “ staff”  five tim es; “ wood” th ree  
tim es; and “ stocks”  once. The refe rence  is to a piece of wood 
from  which all branches have been cut off. Stocks as in, Ac. 
16:24 “ ... the inner p rison , and made th e ir feet fast in the
sto ck s.” 1 Pe. 2:24 “ Who his own self bare  our sins in his own 
body on the tre e  ... ”  Ac. 5:30 “ The God of our fa the rs  ra ised  
up Je su s , whom ye slew and hanged on a tree . ”  In Ga. 3:13 
‘^Christ hath redeem ed us from  the cu rse  of the law, being made 
a cu rse  for us: fo r it is w ritten, Cursed is every one that hang- 
cth on a tre e :”  The Lord was lite ra lly  hung on a tre e , which 
signified His death. But by His death a resu rre c tio n  is assured , 
thus the sam e “ t r e e ” o r stake becom es, sym bolically a tre e  of 
life, of which the overcom ers may eat. In places over the coun
try , can be seen stra igh t rows of tre e s , that w ere s ta rted  as 
fence posts cut and trim m ed, buried in the ground, they grew; 
the dead cam e to life.
The word “ p arad ise”  occurs in two other p laces. Lu. 23:43 
“ And Jesus said unto him , V erily I say unto thee To day, shalt
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thou be with me in p a rad ise .”  The Lord since His resu rre c tio n  
is a being of a Spiritual nature, in glory and in heaven. Yet the 
thief was prom ised to be with Him in paradise. Showing that 
parad ise  will include heaven and earth , for the lot of the thief 
will be here  on earth . Reference is  to the Kingdom of God, the 
New Jeru sa lem , a ll “ things in earth  and things in heaven,” Col. 
1 :20 .

And Paul when speaking of his revelations told, 2 Co. 12:4 “ How 
that he was caught up into parad ise , and heard unspeakable words, 
which it is not lawful for a man to u tte r .”  Paul, like John, was 
shown things in heaven and earth  during the th ird  arrangem ent 
the paradise  of God. There a re  not seven prom ises to the over
com ers at any tim e during the age; which would be the case if 
the seven m essages w ere specifically applicable at any tim e dur
ing the age. To the overcom ers of each period, there  a re  prom 
ise s  made; those of Ephesus will partake of the tre e  of life in 
the New Jerusalem .

PERG A M O S
R E V .  2; 12-17

As tim e went on, it seem s that th ere  were those in the church 
that w ere exalting them selves, just as Pergam os lite ra lly  was 
a town situated in an elevated position. It was fifteen m iles from  
the coast and situated  on the side of a mountain. L iterally  on 
a height com pared with Ephesus, a sea  port. In its  day, it occu
pied a position of prom inence in many ways. It had a lib ra ry , at 
one tim e of 200,000 volumes which was la te r  moved to Alexan
dria . They w ere g rea t m akers of parchm ent, and said to be f ir s t  
perfected by them. The god Zeus is said to have been born there. 
In 180 B.C. it is  said the trin ity  doctrine s ta rted  th ere , combin
ing the pagan philosophies with the Scrip tu res. The emblem of 
Esculapius, which apparently was a relig ious body, was the s e r 
pent, represen ted  as Pergam eus Deus, Pergam ene God. The s e r 
pent represen ted  a god to them . These things will be seen to 
have a tie  in with the Lord’s m essage to the church of Pergam os.

According to the Sinaitic MS., in Re. 1:11 Pergam os, is  the 
second period in the development of the Church, not Sm yrna as is 
in the King Jam es. The King Jam es o rder is one thing and Si
naitic is  another. It is  well to know the co rre c t o rder of the 
churches and to be fortified  with the reason  why.

2:12 And to the angel of the church in Pergamos write; these things saith 
he which hath the sharp sword with two edges;
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Fergam os m eans elevated, exalted, height, fortified , 
yv citadel. In the word itse lf “ p e r”  means very , and “ ga” 
v v  means earth ; very  earthy. “ Adam” means of the earth , 
yimiV earthy: but Pergam os is very  earthy. Again, the names
(w ) of all the churches a re  as God views m atters .

"The sharp sword with two edges” a re  words which correspond to 
i he second descrip tive fea tu re  in the Synopsis o r Christophany, 
in Re. 1:16, “ out of his mouth went a sharp  twoedged sw ord:”  
This confirm s the fact that Pergam os is second in the re a l place 

order of the churches; and not Smyrna.
Of course th is sharp  twoedged sword that goes out of His mouth 
Is not lite ra l, ra th e r  it is  sym bolical of His voice, declaration 
decree or anouncement. Being twoedged, would certain ly  sig
nify that it was thoroughly effective. Lu. 21:24 “ And they shall 
fall by the edge of the sword, and shall be led away captive into 
all nations: and Jeru sa lem  shall be trodden down of the Gentiles, 
until the tim es of the Gentiles be fu lfilled .”  Many of Is ra e l lit
erally  w ere sla in  by the sw ord ,.bu t th is prophecy in Luke is by 
i lie word of the Lord, - the sword of the Lord. It is an example 
of the use of the sword by the Lord. By His word, His announce
ment somebody is  going to be trodden down until a certa in  tim e.
Mt. 4:4 “ but he answered and said, It is w ritten, Man shall not 
live by bread alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the 
mouth of God.”  In His answ er to the Devil, the Lord was quot
ing the words of His F ather, as His own sword; the word of His 
mouth. T here is  nothing like the word of God to cut, -  to decide, 
lie. 4:12 “ F o r the word of God is cjuick, and powerful, and sharp
er than any twoedged sword ... ”  God gave this revelation at 
the hand of an angel to John, about the Lord. God prophecied by 
His word to His angel what the Lord would say 1800 years  la te r 
to each church. So what we read  as the words of the Lord to 
Pergam os a re  rea lly  the words of God in the f ir s t  place, for 
they w ere words fortold by Him. Thus when the tim e came 
that the Lord was represen ted  as walking in the m idst of the 
seven lam pstands, then He lite ra lly  repeated what God had p re 
dicted He would say. Again it may be said, what the Lord says 
in respec t to the churches is  the word; the sword of Jehovah.

Is. 49:2 “ And he hath made my mouth like a sharp  sword; in the 
shadow of his hand hath he hid m e, and made me a polished 
shaft; in his quiver hath he hid m e;”  The C hristed ones may be 
said to have a twoedged sword in th e ir mouth, if they speak the 
word of God and the word of the Lord. However with them there  
is the possibility  of a lack in the ability to wield. The sword is 
all right but the expertness with which it is  used, is  so often in 
question. When an attem pt is made to use the sword, many tim es 
they them selves a re  the ones hurt. All the Church in glory, a re
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like th e ir  Lord, they each have a twoedged sword, P s. 149:6.
2:13 I know thy works, and I know where thou dwellest, even where Sa

tan’s seat is: and thou holdest fast my name, and hast not denied
my faith, in those days wherein Antipas was my faithful martyr, who 
was slain among you, where Satan dwelleth. S.

The Lord down here , after the Church had been in existence was 
able to say “ I know thy works However th is is  spoken p ro 
phetically, in that God foretold that the Lord would say th is about 
a ll the churches. Of Pergam os He is able to say it because He 
is rep resen ta tive ly  down the stream  of tim e, at a point of tim e 
afte r that church had lived and had its  experience.
The Sinaitic adds, “ I know” where thou dwellest. The Lord not 
only knew th e ir  works but He knew the c ircum stances under which 
they w ere working. Satan’s “ s e a t”  is  rendered  “ th rone”  by 
o thers , implying that Pergam os was the cen te r of Satanic oper
ations. No wonder that many during that period of the church’s 
h isto ry , w ere evidently influenced against God and against being 
m em bers of the tru e  Church.
The Lord, f ir s t  commends those who, under the conditions, held 
fast to His nam e, “ and hast not denied my faith” . In the days of 
Antipas “ my faithful m a rty r” . Antipas was a bishop of the church 
who suffered m artyrdom  fo r holding fast to the name of the Lord. 
He is  said  by Eusebius, to have been slain  by a p r ie s t of the sect 
known as Esculapians, whose symbol was the serpent. He was 
sla in  “ where Satan dwelleth” . Antipas may be a p roper name, o r 
it could be an appellation given him , to show that he was one p e r
son that stood out against, one man rule; anti father. Antipas was 
a re a l example deserving of the Lord’s recognition; “ my faithful 
m a rty r” . He was sym bolical only in that h is sp irit stands for 
the sp ir it  of the faithful; the sp ir it  of holding fast to the name of 
the Lord and against human “ fa th e rs ” , any who in any way would 
take the place of God or the Lord. Those who did hold tru e  to 
the name of the Lord, and did not deny the faith, m ust have been 
strong, sound ch a ra c te rs  to have re s is te d  the influence of Satan 
against them at that tim e. The Apostle Paul te lls  us that even 
in h is day “ the m ystery  of iniquity doth already work” . 2 Th. 
2:7. The m artyrdom  of Antipas was a fea tu re  definitely re s tr ic te d  
to the period of P ergam os, although there  have been a number 
of m arty rs  throughout th is age, fo r the sake of the Gospel.
The churches up to and including Laodicea w ere composed of 
all who have had a sem blance of what is  term ed C hristian  Re
ligion; it might be spoken of as a nominal church. All down 
through the age it has been a case  of m em bers of the tru e  church 
being within a church. After the Laodicean period and with the 
beginning of the Sardis period th is nominal body politic, was
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cast off. This noted is  a help in understanding what went on in 
::uch as the Pergam os church, between those who w ere rea l 
C hristians, and those who had a likeness to C hristianity . During 
lho.se tim es the Holy Spirit worked through such system s as a 
channel, today they a re  not used as a channel any longer.
Specific mention of Satan and his influence follows through in 
lour consecutive church periods according to the Sinaitic order: 
I’ergam os, “ where Satan’s throne i s ’ ’ 2:13; T hyatira, “ the depths 
of Satan’’ 2:24; Smyrna, “ the synagogue of Satan’’ 2:9; Philadel
phia, “ the synagogue of Satan’’ 3:9. The m essage to Philadel
phia fu rth e r s ta te s , that those of th is Satanic system  will come 
to see how that the very  ones they persecuted  and killed were 
loved by God and w ere His tru e  sa in ts , while they did not rep 
resent God at a ll, and will then be caused to w orship at the feet 
of those they had m istrea ted , Re. 3:9.
But I have a few things, because thou hast there them that hold the 2:14 
doctrine of Balaam, who taught Balac to cast a stumblingblock be
fore the children of Israel, to eat things sacrificed unto idols, and 
to commit fornication. S.
While the Sinaitic om its the words “ against thee” , yet he re  is 
something very  condemnatory. “ B alaam ” m eans, Lord of the 
people, destroyer o r swallower of the people. Jude II, “ Woe 
unto them! fo r they ... ran  greedily  afte r the e r ro r  of Balaam 
for rew ard ... ” 2 Pe. 2:15 “ Which have forsaken  the right
way, and a re  gone a s tray , following the way of Balaam ... who 
loved the wages of unrighteousness. ’ Balaam was a legitim ate 
prophet of God, and could have so continued to be, but seem ing 
earthly favors and advantages w ere a d istrac tion  to him. His 
doctrine adm itted the acceptance of honor and adulation of men, 
as might even be sought after today, by the servan ts of God.
The angel, said of the rela tions that Balaam had with Balac “ thy 
way is  p e rv e rse  before m e” , that is , it is  out of harm ony, it is 
contrary  and co rrup t, Nu. 22:23. T hree tim es Balaam  might 
have sensed that something was con trary , but th is was not in 
harmony with h is intention. T hree tim es Balaam was proven 
after the ru le  of the th ree  Cardinal a ttribu tes of God, Wisdom, 
Power and Love. Balaam was so p e rv e rse , that the angel might 
have slain  him  at the f ir s t  instance of the ass  being turned out 
of the way, Balaam was unable to accom plish the m ission at 
this tim e for Balac who was King of the Moabites. The M oabites 
and the Amonites w ere the descendants of Lot. They w ere two 
of the biggest thorns in the side of Israe l, -  to te a r  down and 
apart -  that Is ra e l had, yet they w ere of Is ra e ls  own kindred.
Nu. 31:16 “ Behold, these caused the children of Is ra e l, through 
the counsel of Balaam , to comm it tre sp a ss  against Jehovah 
. . .”  R.V. Balaam could not c u rse  God’s “ b lessed”  people, Is-
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rae l, on behalf of Balac. So he evidently followed with plenty 
of suggestions of that by which they might affect God’s c a re  over 
Is ra e l, by getting Is ra e l to tra n sg re ss  and thus they would be made 
weak. To do th is they promoted stum blingblocks, idols and 
fornication. Of course , all th is in B alaam ’s tim e lite ra lly  tra n s 
pired . God’s own people w ere induced to take on fa lse  gods, even 
built a lta rs  and ate of things sacrificed  to idols. They had in- 
terelationship  with other people from  whom they w ere supposed 
to have kept separa te . So in the period of Pergam os, there  were 
those in th e ir m idst having the sam e undermining designs upon 
the sp iritua l Israe l of God.
Ro. 14:13 “  ... judge this ra th e r, that no man put a stum bling- 
block o r an occasion to fall in his b ro th e r’s way.”  All the body 
in C hrist have recognized that th ere  a re  such things as blocks 
to stum ble by, in th e ir upward way, but it is  another m atte r to 
m eet them. Sometimes a seem ingly innocent statem ent if relied  
upon could prove to be a person’s undoing. For example, today 
someone might say?) “ we have all we need in the six  volumes 
of Scrip ture Studies” , actually that is  a stumblingblock because 
no one has all that they need in them. Some will re ly  upon such 
a statem ent because it is made by one of whom they may have a 
high regard . That re liance  will cost them a blessing, and may 
even resu lt in sp iritu a l starvation.
1 Jn. 5:21 ‘‘L ittle children, keep yourselves from  id o ls .”  Idols 
may be said to surround the New Creation. Anything can be 
made an idol, often demanding sacrifice . Ps. 31:20 “  ... thou 
shalt keep them secre tly  in a pavillion from  the s tr ife  of tongues.” 
T here a re  those today who urge working in the in te res t of this 
or that reform  or organization. Many suggest it to be a relig ious 
duty to try  and stra igh ten  out and patch up this old world. Some 
announce that the Lord is reigning over the world, and to get 
into the ship. Such idols call fo r sacrifice , tim e, energy and 
money. No m atte r how intense the longings a re  to help the 
world of mankind, all the C hristed ones a re  aware of the fact 
that the whole p resen t o rder of world society is soon to pass 
away. To even subscribe to the slogan, ‘‘pray for peace” is 
disavowing the tru e  God. His Servants pray fo r peace in God’s 
appointed way when they pray, ‘‘Thy Kingdom Com e.”  Zee. 
10:2 ‘‘For idols have spoken vanity . . . ” 1
1 Co. 10:8 ‘‘N either let us comm it fornication, as som e of them 
com m itted, and fe ll in one day th ree  and twenty thousand.”  Dur
ing the age, the chief forn icator has been Babylon, Re. 17:5. 
By some especially  in the end of the age, there  has been a gen
era l recognition that separation of church and s ta te  was the bet
te r  order. It is hard  to rea lize  why people in this country would 
now rev e rt back to what was once rejected . The individual 
in C hrist has had the sam e inclination along this line and has



had it to fight. It seem s so easy to seek out the approbation of 
men, and find it in an organization. T here can be no com prom i- 
:;ing position with regard s  tru th  o r the church.
In Pergam os it was a sym bolical Balaam that instigated many 
i lungs fo r th e ir  stumbling. Then in T hyatira  the church follow
ing Pergam os, there  was a s im ila r  situation, a sym bolical Jez 
ebel was said  to have seduced the L ord’s servants to commit 
fornication and to eat things sacrificed  to idols, 2:20. In other 
words, he re  w ere influences in one period which w ere c a rr ie d  
over into the next as they logically might do. Jezebel enlarged 
on that which was being urged by the sym bolical Balaam ites. 
When Catholicism  becam e a rea lity  around 539 A.D. th ere  be
gan a sym bolical fulfillm ent of the woman Jezebel. Therefore 
the Pergam os period of the church was after John’s tim e and 
before 539 A.D.
So hast thou also them that hold the doctrine of the Nicolaitanes, 2:15 
in like manner. S.
“ Which thing I ha te ’’ is  not in the Sinaitic. The doctrine and 
practice of Lordship in the church, s ta rted  with Ephesus, thus 
it naturally follows, since Pergam os is second, that they “ a lso ’’ 
held to this doctrine and “ in like m anner’’, o r according to what 
had gone on before. Which would not be true  if the King Jam es 
o rder w ere adhered to.
Repent; or else I will come unto thee quickly, and w ill fight against 2:16 
them with the sword of my mouth.
The admonition to repent is an in teresting  fea tu re  when followed 
through in the o rder of the Sinaitic. Ephesus, “ thou a r t  fallen 
and repen t’’; P ergam os, “ repent o r e lse ” ; T hyatira, “ repent 
of th e ir deeds” ; then to Sm yrna and Philadelphia, repent is not 
mentioned, Laodicea, “ be zealous ... and repen t” ; and unto S ar
dis “ hold fast and repen t” . To the second period was repent, 
or you will be the ones I will fight against “ with the sword of 
my mouth” , here in  is  a relationship  between the synopsis and 
a featu re  in the m essage. L ite ra l Balaam was actually killed 
with the sword, Nu. 31:8; also Jos. 13:22. Thus it is  that the 
Balaam ites of Pergam os and those that they have stum bled 
have come to th e ir  end by the sword of the Lord; th e ir  end by 
the sword of decision as fa r  as having obtained any favors of 
the Spirit fo r that tim e. F o r one who may be aspiring to a High 
Calling to be sla in  by a sword, is not a very  good or appropri
ate end. In this is the admonition to be on guard and not regard  
the word of man with g rea te r  esteem  than the words of God, 
enlightened by His Spirit.
He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the 2:17 
churches; To him that overcometh will I give of the hidden manna 
and a white stone, and in the stone a new name written which no 
man knoweth saving he that receiveth it. S.
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God’s d irectives go forth  by the word of His mouth. And by the 
operation of His Spirit He saith  to the churches. No human can 
fo rce  or change God’s d irectives to the churches. Those who 
have an ea r have a relationship  with God; they have an ea r a t
tuned to what the sp ir it  sa ith  fo r the season. Many have thought 
and now think, that they a re  on th e ir  way to heaven; however 
there  is  no assu rance  in just thinking. The p rom ise is  to the 
v ictorious, him that overcom eth. Those who a re  overcom ers 
of the age, a re  being revealed since the harvest of the age has 
been going on.
The overcom ers of Pergam os a re  now eating of the hidden m an
na, which m eans that they a re  partaking of the fount of life, in 
con trast to those sla in  by the sword; who ate of things s a c r i
ficed unto idols. The fact is  that all who will ever obtain life 
will eat of th is manna which has been hidden. Ex. 16:33 “  ... 
Take a pot, and put an om er-fu ll of manna therein , and lay it 
up before Jehovah, to be kept throughout your genera tions.” 
R.V. Jn. 6:49, 50 ' y o u r  fa thers  did eat manna in the w ilderness 
and a re  dead. This is  the bread which cometh down from  heaven, 
that a man may eat thereof, and not d ie .” Manna is  the bread of 
life, every one who will have life, will have eaten of th is bread. 
It is not a type of im m ortality ; it is  a type of life. In one sense 
of the word it may be said that the C hristian  is  eating of the bread 
in th is life in that they a re  appropriating the benefits of the ran 
som sacrifice  to the point where they a re  accounted as having 
attained all res titu tio n -rig h ts  and priv ileges. With Israe l they 
ate of manna seven days having to gather it on only six  days, 
in that instance the manna had keeping power for one day. The 
manna that God told M oses to have put in the Ark, m ust have 
had unlim ited keeping ability. Life is  life on the Divine, the 
Spiritual or the Human plane. If by God’s design a life should 
last fo rever, be clothed upon with im m ortality , that is  wonder
ful; or if His design ca lls  fo r day by day subsistence, that is  
allowable also. And whether a person  gains life on the plane 
of the sp iritua l o r the human, it all will have had its  s ta r t  in the 
life and death of Jesus.
Give “ a white stone” with “ a  new name w ritten”  on it. Any idea 
that th is stone is  broken is not in the text, and is adding to the 
words of this book. In Ac. 26:10 the word stone is  he re  tra n s 
lated “voice”  o r “ ballo t” , “ I gave my voice against them ” . 
The true  concept is  that these overcom ers a re  part of the New 
Creation, a new c la ss  to be associated  with God and the Lord, 
which has never been in existence before. T here is  something 
individual about the new name as indicated by the fact that he 
that rece ives it is  the only one who knows. Every one of the 
144,000 have had individual experiences since th e ir being cho
sen. Ju st as th e ir  experiences, m ean so much less  to anyone
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else than them selves, there  is  som ething about th is name that 
is in association with the experience of the individual and their 
Lord. Much the sam e as each one of the statem ents in the 
Christophany separa te  the Lord from  any other being, as the 
one re fe rre d  to and as we have noted there  is  a relationship  
between them and the Lord’s experience with the Church. Or 
the name may be distinguishing as s ta r  differeth from  s ta r  in 
glory. This white ballot with a new name w ritten upon it will be 
received by the overcom ers on the other side of the vail.

THY A U R A
REV .  2:  18 - 29

Unlike som e of the seven church places noted in Revelation, 
T hyatira is  not in ru ins, its  p resen t name is  A khisar, in John’s 
day and for cen tu ries the people have had a reputation fo r being 
dyers, coppersm iths, m arblem akers and m akers of sc a rle t cloth.
And unto the angel of the church in Thyatira write; These things 2:18
saith the Son of God, who hath his eyes like unto a flame of fire, 
and his feet are like fine brass.Vr\w

a
nw

Thyatira m eans sac rifice  of labor and perfum e. T here was 
that about th is church which was a sacrifice  of labor and was 
as a perfum e to God. Ac. 16:14 “ And a ce rta in  woman named 
Lydia, a s e lle r  of purple, of the city of T hyatira, which wor
shipped God, heard  us: . . . ”  Lydia, a lady of T hyatira, “ whose 
heart the Lord opened’’, in con trast with the woman Jezebel

__ of Thyatira  who called h e rse lf a prophetess. Though in
Paul’s day before the Revelation to John, there  may have been 
a church in T hyatira, yet T ertu llian  and Epiphanius say that 
there  was no church there  when John wrote the le tte rs . And 
there  w ere churches at that tim e in other places such as Colosses 
and H eiropolis. Because of th is , it is  said that many rejected  
the m essages to the churches at that tim e. We a re  b lessed in 
the realization  that these m essages cover a scope that is broad
er; the en tire  age. The m em bers of the true  church have been 
called out of the quagm ire of th is p resen t evil world. Asia 
means muddy o r boggy, as expressed  in the Psalm s 40:2 “ He 
brought me up also out of an ho rrib le  pit, out of the m iry  clay, 
and set my feet upon a rock, and established my goings.’’
Saith “ the Son of God’’, here  is  the only tim e in Revelation that 
the Lord is thus re fe rre d  to and th ere  is no symbology about it. 
Twice elsew here in the book He is  called the Son of man. Who 
hath eyes like a flam e, certain ly  betraying His countenance as 
stated in the next ph rase  of the Christophany, “ his countenance 
was as the sun shineth in h is s treng th .’’ Thus the “ saith  He’’
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to T hyatira  c o rre sp o n d s  to the th ird  statem ent in the Synopsis, 
Re. 1:16. This is  continued in ternal verification  of the Sinaitic 
o rd e r  of the chu rches which gives th ird  place to T hyatira, ra th e r  
than fourth  as in  the King Jam es.
Mt. 17:2 “ And was transfigu red  before  them: and his face did 
sh ine as the sun, and h is raim ent was white as the ligh t.’’ This 
was a fu lfillm ent of the  p rom ise  by the Lord in the last v e rse  of 
Matthew 16, w here He said , “ T here  be som e standing h e re ’’ 
that will “ see  the Son of man coming in his kingdom’’. P e te r, 
Jam es  and John by th is  transfiguration  scene was taken down to 
the sam e tim e the Lord is  portrayed  to John, as viewing the 
churches. At that tim e  they saw His countenance shining as the 
sun. God or the Lord has been best portrayed  to man in vision 
by light. Paul saw a b righ t light on his way to Dam ascus. M oses 
saw where God had been; the very  stones had absorbed som e of 
the light as He had p assed  by, as noted in Ex. 33:23.

2:19 I know thy works, and charity, and faith, and patience, and thy 
works, the last to be more than the first. S.

T here  w ere those in T hyatira  that deserved these words of com
m endation, in c o n tra s t to those of Ephesus who had left their 
f i r s t  love, the w orks of these at the las t were m ore than at the 
f ir s t .  I know thy a c ts , -  works they speak louder than words.

2:20 Notwithstanding I have much against thee, that thou, sufferest that 
woman Jezebel, which saith she is a prophetess and teacheth and 
seduceth my servants to commit fornication, and to eat things sac
rificed unto idols. S.

Ju st as Balaam was a re a l c h a rac te r, in the days of Is ra e l, so 
also Jezebel, who was not an Is ra e lite , yet gained a notoriety 
as the wife of Ahab king of Israe l. In connection with Pergam os, 
the sym bolical ba laam ites acted as a m ale seducer and in Thy
a tira  the depths of seduction is completed by a fem ale seducer;
-  sym bolical Jezebe l. No wonder the Son of God, -  v e rse  eight
een -  says that He has “ much against”  those that might have 
been a re s tra in in g  influence against the Jezebelites and their 
seductive p rac tice s ; while they, them selves did not have these 
doctrines, yet they did nothing to h inder, but allowed this move
m ent to p rac tice  its  ac ts  of d igression . The Catholic church 
system  cam e into ex istence about the beginning of the Thyatira 
period, and is  well su ited  to fit in the description of th is one;
-  Jezebel. They have claim ed to be God’s rep resen ta tive  and to 
prophesy. C atholicism  tied  in with the p rom ises and declared 
that they w ere fu lfilling  the thousand year m illennial reign of 
C hrist.

T rue prophets, p r ie s ts  and kings, whether typical o r antityp
ical w ere to be anointed of God. In Deuteronomy 28:40; Israe l
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was told that they could be b lessed  by having olive t re e s , and 
make a legitim ate use of the oil. Yet that one Jezebel set h e r
self as a prophetess, so in Thyatira  th ere  w ere Jezebelites who 
anointed them selves and se t them selves as prophets over the 
church of God. The ones who cam e in fo r c ritic ism  by the Lord, 
w ere those that w ere quiet and said  nothing, but “ suffered”  this 
system  to flourish . T here may even be Bible Students today 
who suffer along with conditions in the church, not wishing to 
appear contentious. Or the “ yes m an” attitude, where fo r the 
sake of peace the answ er is  a “ y e s” . T here  is s till the pos
sib ility  of being condemned fo r just suffering along.
1 K. 21:25 “ But th ere  was none like unto Ahab, who did sell 
him self to do that which was evil in the sight of Jehovah, whom 
Jezebel his wife s tir re d  up.”  Ahab had the o rac les and prom 
ises  of God. He could have had the blessing of God but he sold 
him self; seduced by Jezebel he worked wickedness. In the sam e 
way th ere  w ere those in Thyatira  that w ere seduced, and the 
Lord was against those who knew b e tte r  but who did not ra is e  a 
voice against them.
And I gave her space to repent, and she will not repent of this for- 2:21 
nication. S.
Behold, I will cast her into a bed, and them that commit adultery 2:22 
with her into great tribulation, except they repent of their deeds.
The Jezebelites and the ones seduced had plenty of opportunity 
to tu rn  to the Living God. The fact that the Lord said, that He 
gave them tim e to repent, shows that though they w ere in the 
dark ages, yet th e re  was sufficient light to be a p roper guide.
As we look back to an experience in Is ra e l, when at E lijah’s 
invitation all the prophets of Baal and all who ate at Jezebel’s 
table w ere called together fo r a dem onstration as to who was 
God. 1 K. 18:19, Elijah in saying to them “ how long halt ye be
tween two opinions?”  was p rac tica lly  saying the sam e thing that 
the Lord said to those in T hyatira, “ repent ye” , get on my side; 
but they repented not. The Lord was the sam e as saying, you 
have made your decision, now I have a decree fo r you.
And I will kill her children with death; and all the churches shall ^:23
know that I am he which searcheth the reins and hearts: and I will 
give unto everyone of you according to your works.
A sim ila r recom endation was made in the end of th is age to the 
servan ts of the Lord. Re. 18:4 “  ... Come out of h e r my people, 
that ye be not p a rtak ers  of her s in s , and that ye receive  not of 
he r plagues.”  This sam e Jezebel organization is he re  re fe rre d  
to as “ h e r” , and plagues a re  a fea tu re  determ ined to come on 
the system  fo r a ll the past idolatry and debauchery. While many 
individuals of the Thyatira  period may think they have escaped
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the condemnation of the Lord, yet someone is  going to be called 
upon to pay.
In 1 K. 16:33, we read  that Ahab did m ore to provoke the Lord 
God of Israe l to anger than all the kings of Israe l that w ere be
fo re  him. Symbolically they c a rr ie d  on in T hyatira, giving the 
Lord good reason  fo r His searching, piercing eyes to appear as 
a flam e of fire ; -  v e rse  one -  who hath his eyes like unto a flam e 
of f ire . Evidently th is m atter of fornication was c a rr ie d  on to 
the extrem e in connection with th e ir  w orship of Baal. Its counter
p a rt was sym bolically c a rr ie d  on in the T hyatira  period of the 
church.
The word tran sla ted  “ re in s ”  o r “ kidneys”  m eans “ young c a r 
ry ” , and figuratively it has reference  to the mind. The function 
of the kidneys is  to purify; fo r by these the blood is  made fresh  
o r young again as it goes to the heart. He searches  the re ins 
which c le a rs  the blood upon which the heart operates. Before a 
h ea rt appreciation of anything, it m ust f ir s t  be d iscerned  and 
approved by the mind. He searches the mind and heart is  tanta
mount to saying, He searches the faith of a person. F o r faith 
is  an in tellectual appreciation of that upon which the h ea rt r e 
lies . Before a person  can have a h ea rt re liance  upon anything, 
they m ust know. So knowledge requ ired  m ust never be d is
counted.
Many tim es in the Old Testam ent God is  the searching one, as 
in Je. 17:10 “ I Jehovah, search  the mind, I try  the h ea rt, even 
to give every man according to h is ways, according to the fru it 
of his doings.”  R.V. 1 Chr. 28:9 “ And thou, Solomon my son, 
know thou the God of thy fa ther, and se rv e  him with a perfect 
h e a rt and with a willing mind; fo r Jehovah searcheth  a ll h ea rts , 
and understandeth all the im aginations of the thoughts.”  R.V. 
In Re. 2:23, is  the only occurrence of the word “ re in ”  in the 
New Testam ent, and the Lord is  the searching one; He too has 
the seven sp ir its  of God which m eans, He has ability and author
ity to search . He. 4:13, “ N either is  th ere  any c re a tu re  that is 
not m anifest in h is sight: but a ll things a re  naked and opened 
unto the eyes of him with whom we have to do.”  “ All the churches 
shall know” that He searcheth  and is  rew arding accordingly; 
though to many tim e has seem ed long.

Jezebe l’s children a re  those who followed h er p rac tices . By 
the one with eyes as a flam e of f ir e  they a re  adjudged accord
ing to th e ir works, worthy of death; deserving of no recognition 
as m em bers of the tru e  church.

2:24 But unto you I say, the rest; in Thyatira, as many as have not this 
doctrine, which have not known the depths of Satan, as they speak;
I will put upon you none other burden. S.
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But that which ye have already hold fast t ill I come. 2:25
The Son of God, one -  with the highest appellation -  brought in
to con trast with the very  lowest, “ depths of Satan”. Such depths 
as a re  revealed and encouraged by the s p ir i t  of Satan, just as 
deep things of God a re  revealed by God’s sp ir it , 1 Co. 2:10. 
Not all w ere Jezebelites , a few did not go along with her teach
ing or h e r base p rac tices. The in ference is ,  that the standards 
for these candidates of the New C reation m ight have been ra ised  
higher, when the Lord said " I will put upon you none other burden” . 
Searching th e ir  re in s and hearts  He was g racious unto them, al
though He had much against them , fo r allowing Catholicism  to 
become so active. “ Hold fast” , continue as you a re , do not hold 
to the teachings of Jezebel and no burdens o r requirem ents 
additional shall be put on you, in o rd e r to be approved, as of 
this period of the Church.

The sain ts of today cannot make th e ir  calling su re  by fulfill
ing the lim ited requirem ents which w ere placed upon those of 
the Thyatira  period. They w ere told to h o ld fa s t “ till I com e” , 
those that rem ain  a re  to hold fas t while He is  p resen t. Not all 
ch risted  ones throughout the age have had the sam e req u ire 
ments placed upon them , nor have many known the c la rity  of 
doctrine possib le in th is end of the age. But if they w ere faith
ful to that which was requ ired  of them , they would be just as su re  
of making th e ir calling and election su re  as anyone today.

During the age it  has always been the case , that those of the 
true  church a re  within a church. The church of T hyatira  con
tained those who practiced  the depths of Satan and also som e who 
had not th is doctrine. Those who w ere faithful in spite of a 
Jezebel, were d iscerned  by Him who search es  the re in s  and 
hearts . No doubt many during the age have asked the question, 
Lord, what wilt thou have me to do? what lack I yet? o r what 
is  my burden? T hyatira  sa in ts w ere inform ed what th e ir bur
den was, but if they w ere like som e today, they gave no heed to 
the period of the church and hence the m essage fo r the season, 
thus spurning an advantage they might have gained. He who 
searches the mind and the h ea rt, can say what the burden is, 
of any one of the potential m em bers of the true  church.

The prophet in Je . 23:36, says that every m an’s word shall be 
h is burden. Mt. 12:37 “ F or by thy words thou shalt be justified, 
and by thy words thou shalt be condemned.”  Not having the abil
ity to search  mind and h e a rt, it is  im possible fo r a person  to 
te ll another what they have got to believe o r do; what the ir speci
fic responsibility  is . F alse  prophets have been doing this for 
years  and a re  s till  doing it. The best that man can do is  to ex
p ress  their own conviction as to what God saith.
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2:26 And he that overcometh, and keepeth my works unto the end, to him 
will I give power of the nations:

2:27 And he shall rule them with a rod of iron; as the vessels of a potter 
shall they be broken to shivers: even as I received of my Father.

“ End” , e ither in the light of an individual being able to do the 
works of the Lord until death, o r until the end, the consum m a
tion, of the gathering together of the T rue Church.
Jezebelites have been exercising power of the nations, but not 
by the p rom ise of the Father. The sa in ts like their Lord have 
refused Satan’s offer of the nations before God’s tim e, choos
ing to be the “ offscouring of all things” , Mt. 4:8; I. Co. 4:13. 
F o r when that tim e comes the nations a re  due to be crushed 
completely.
The ruling with the rod of iron  and the breaking to sh ivers a re  
words descrip tive of M illennial -processes by the Lord and the 
sa in ts  in glory with Him. Not one of such texts is applicable to 
the Time of Trouble o r the Battle of God Almighty, both of which 
precede the Millennium. The Battle of the Almighty is  the ex
ecution of the p resen t society; the carry ing  out of God’s judicial 
sentence. It is not yet a tr ia l  tim e by which man might be r e 
conciled to God in righteousness.
Re. 12:5 “ And she brought forth  a man child, who was to ru le  
all nations with a rod of iron: and h e r child was caught up unto 
God . . .”  This woman is  the whole o rd er and arrangem ent that 
has been on earth  in connection with the Bible fo r the develop
ment of the Church. The f ir s t  six  periods, Ephesus, Pergam os, 
T hyatira, Smyrna, Philadelphia and Laodicea a re  included in this 
“ woman” , th is organization. Some sa in ts , some true  C hristians 
w ere developed in T hyatira; those who did not know the depths 
of Satan; some who did not know h er doctrine. Then there  came 
a tim e when they a re  caught up unto God; they a re  in r e s u r re c 
tion. This man child is  the C hrist company, the Church in glory 
associated with th e ir Lord in read iness to ru le  the nations, “ with 
a rod of iron” , “ even as I received of my F a th e r” . P s. 2:9 
“ Thou shalt b reak  them with a rod of iron; thou shalt dash them 
in pieces like a p o tte r’s v e s se l.”  There is no fulfillm ent of this 
v e rse  p rio r to the Lord and the sain ts with Him, beginning to 
exerc ise  the ir reign over the earth , a fte r the Battle of the Al
mighty.
Re. 19:14, 15 “ And the arm ies which w ere in heaven followed him 
upon white h o rses , clothed in fine linen, white and clean. And 
out of his mouth goeth a sharp  sword, that with it he should 
sm ite  the nations: and he shall ru le  them with a rod of iron: . . . ” 
Following the Lord w ere arm ies; some of which, were over
com ers no doubt of the T hyatira church, with all the sain ts who
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a re  going to live and reign with Him for one thousand years. 
The word “ white” is  also tran sla ted  light, so these fo rces 
looked like light to John. All together, they will ru le  with a rod 
of iron. And th is will be in the Kingdom reign , a fter the Battle 
of God Almighty.
God has exercised  the rod and the staff churchw ard during this 
age. “ Thy rod and thy staff they com fort m e” . But in the King
dom the Lord and the Saints a re  the ones delegated to the exer
c ise  of helpful and also co rrec tiv e  m easu res. The staff person
ifies the sp ir it  of helpfulness. The iron  rod is  not in the sense 
of th is being an iron -fis ted  ru le , ra th e r  it is  p ic to ria l of a pos
itive, i r re s is tib le  fo rce  operative against all enem ies, a rod of 
re s tra in t, a ruling against every evil and that which is  unright
eous. The purpose of the rod is  for the enemy. The shepherd’s 
rod was fo r the wolves, b ea rs  and lions. “ No lion shall be there , 
nor any ravenous b east” , because th ere  will be a rod readied 
for action. P r . 26:3 “ A whip fo r the h o rse , a b rid le  fo r the ass , 
and a rod fo r the fool’s back.’
Je. 51:19, 20 “ The portion of Jacob is  not like them; fo r he is 
the fo rm er of all things: and Is ra e l is  the rod of his inheritance 
the LORD of hosts is  his name. Thou a rt  my battle  ax and wea
pons of war: fo r with thee will I b reak  in pieces the nations, and 
with thee will I destroy kingdom s;”  God here  says that the na
tion of Is ra e l is  going to be used in the kingdom to destroy king
doms. To begin with when mankind comes back from  the tomb, 
they will have the sam e mind and inclinations, many with strong 
antisem itic  feelings. One of the f ir s t  things that they will learn  
is that the New Covenant is being made with Is ra e l, then “ the 
gentiles shall come to”  the “ light” . Is ra e l will certain ly  be a 
rod in the hands of the Lord and those who a re  associated  with 
Him; those assigned to break  as v esse ls  a re  broken to sh ivers.
Is. 11:1 “ And th e re  shall come forth  a rod out of the stem  of 
Je sse  ... ” v e rse  four “ But with righteousness shall he judge 
the poor, and reprove with equity fo r the m eek of the earth: and׳ 
he shall sm ite the earth  with the rod of his mouth, and with the 
breath  of his lips shall he slay  the w icked.”  Ps. 110:2 “ Jehovah 
will send forth  the rod of thy strength  out of Zion: Rule thou in 
the m idst of thine enem ies.”  H ere the tim e com es when God 
te lls  the Lord to begin His ru le  in the m idst of His enem ies, 
which had already been made the L ord’s footstool by His F ather 
according to the preceeding v e rse . Ps. 110:5 “ The Lord at thy 
right hand will s tr ik e  through kings in the day of his wrath. ” 
R.V. When the LoTd uses the rod on the kings, in the day of His 
wrath, He is  s till rep resen ted  as at the right hand of His Father. 
This rod will be employed during the Millennium; during the reign 
of the Lord and the sa in ts  with Him, not during the tim e of trouble 
or Armageddon.
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Striking through kings m eans crushing them; it does not mean 
that the kings will be used in strik ing o thers o r that the Lord 
will go through them to accom plish His purposes. All the kings 
m ust come back in resu rrec tio n  before the Lord can be said 
to use the rod and crush  them as kings. These kings a re  not 
lim ited to those who have sa t on a throne; there  a re  financial 
kings, social kings and many others whose sta tus is  going to 
have to under-go a change. The Lord will not be putting new 
wine in old w ine-skins. This Kingdom arrangem ent will be an 
en tire ly  new wineskin, and it will not be operated through the 
“ kings” of this old order; not even through the ecclesias tica l 
kings of Christendom.
Is. 49:22, 23 “ thus saith the Lord Jehovah, Behold, I will lift 
up my hand to the nations, and set up my ensign to the peoples; 
and they shall bring th e ir sons in the ir bosom, and thy daugh
te rs  shall be c a rr ie d  upon th e ir shoulders. And kings shall be 
thy nursing fa th e rs , and th e ir queens thy nursing m others: they 
shall bow down to thee with th e ir faces to the earth , and lick the 
dust of thy feet; and thou shalt know that I am Jehovah; and they 
that wait fo r me shall not be put to sham e.”  R.V. In that day 
instead of the kings lording over the people, they will be help
ing people.

2:28 And I will give him the morning star.

2:29 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the 
churches.

Re. 22:16 “ I Jesus ... am the root and the offspring of David and 
the bright and m orning s ta r .”  2 Pe. 1:19 “ We have also a m ore 
su re  word of prophecy: whereunto ye do well that ye take heed, 
as unto a light that shineth in a dark  place, until the day dawn, 
and the day s ta r  a r is e  in your h e a r ts :”  The day s ta r , is the 
morning s ta r  that a r is e s  before the day dawns. The overcom ers 
of Thyatira  will be some of the f ir s t  actually introduced to the 
morning s ta r  fo r, “ the dead in C hrist shall r is e  f i r s t” . And 
those which a re  alive and rem ain , not only have all that P e te r 
had and gave as a su re  prophetic word, but as they rea lize  and 
appreciate the Lord p resen t in His second advent, C hrist has 
a risen  in their h ea rts . An appreciation of the Lord p resen t 
by a people on earth  can only be in their h ea rt, since the Lord 
will never be a human again.

S M Y R N A
REV.  2:8 - II

2:8 And unto the angel of the church in Smyrna write; These things saith 
the first and the last, which was dead, and is alive;
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Sm yrna, in fourth place, with the sh o rtes t m essage, covered 
in four v e rse s . But the longest period in the cen ter of the 
re s t  of the development of the Church. It continued approx
im ately 700 years  from  about the year 1100.

Smyrna, m eans m yrrh , a sweet savor to God. M yrrh is  an arom 
atic b itte r gum. Some have been led to say the word means b it
te r , however the significance is  m ore appropriately sweet. M yrrh 
was appreciated fo r its  frag ran t arom a. Mt. 2:11 “  ... they saw 
the young child with M ary his m other, and fell down, and wor
shipped him ... they presented  unto him gifts; gold, and frank
incense, and m y rrh .”  It is not likely that the wise men in pay
ing tribu te  to the babe Jesu s , would p resen t Him with something 
sour o r b itter. Jn. 19:39 “ And there  cam e also Nicodemus ... 
and brought a m ixture of m yrrh  and aloes, about an hundred 
pound weight.”  What a lot of incense he brought to feebly counter 
the sting of death and show his respect. Mk. 15:23 “ And they 
gave him to drink wine m ingled with m yrrh: but he received it 
not.”  When the Lord was about to be crucified, He was offered 
a concoction made enticing by its  pleasant arom a; it was m y rrh - 
ized. It was no doubt intended as an opiate to stupefy the v ic
tim . The Lord knew; He received it not fo r He was a willing
sacrifice .
Saith the first and the last, which was dead, and is alive, c o rre s 
ponds to the fourth statem ent of fact in the Christophany, “ I 
am the f ir s t  and the last: I am he that liveth and was dead; and, 
behold, I am alive” , 1:17, 18.
I Know thy works, and tribulation, and poverty, (but thou art rich) 2:9 
and I know the blasphemy of them which say they are Jews, and 
are not, but are the synagogue of Satan.

Ja . 2:5 “  ... Hath not God chosen the poor of this world rich  in 
faith, and h e irs  of the kingdom which he hath prom ised to them 
that love h im ?”  Lu. 12:21 “ So is  he that layeth up tre a su re  for 
him self, and is  not rich  toward God.”  While the tru e  saints in 
Smyrna may have been in a s ta te  of m ateria l poverty, yet they 
were rich  in faith  and that toward God. The hope of the ir being 
h e irs  in the kingdom would make them rich  in prospect. Thus 
here  w ere those that the Lord commended, along with those 
with whom fault was found. The two c la sse s  a re  found to have 
coexisted in th is as in every church period.
In this period th ere  w ere those who claim ed to be of the c lass  
of sp iritua l Is ra e lite s , but they w ere not. It is  blasphemy to 
claim  to be a C hristian  if that is  not true. Ro. 2:28 “ F o r he 
is not a jew, which is  one outwardly; neither is  that c ircum 
cision, which is outward in the f le sh :”  ver. 29, “ But he is  a 
jew, which is  one inwardly; and circum cision  is  that of the h ea rt,
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in the sp ir it ,  and not in the le tte r; whose p ra ise  is  not of men, 
but of God.”  Those who respond to th is  High Calling, a re  act
ually taking the p lace of Is ra e lite s , since the  opportunity to make 
up th is en tire  complement of 144,000 was f i r s t  extended to them. 
Hence the appropriateness in speaking of these  faithful ones 
as Jews. This holy relationship  does not consist of m ere  out
ward fo rm s, regulations, cerem onies in  the  flesh , but it is  a 
h ea rt fully subm issive to the will of God, -  those ‘‘rich  in fa ith” . 
In con trast to these, there  w ere those who said  they had a r e 
lationship with God, but instead had a re la tio n sh ip  with Satan.
In the past a synagogue was a gathering p lace , not necessarily  
a tem ple; it may have been an open field . T he synagogue of Satan 
was an association of m inds, where the thoughts and conclusions 
w ere under a Satanic control. Such would, -  in general -  follow 
a pattern  of blasphem y against God.
Blasphemy is  a very  strong  word, and it can be prac ticed  very 
easily  without being aw are of it. To re v ile  o r vilify, speak in 
an irre v e re n t, calum nious, scu rrilo u s  m anner, to m align es
pecially God is blasphem y. A ttributing to  an evil source that 
which is  good, o r attributing to a good so u rc e  that which is  evil, 
is  blasphem ous. Those who say that God is  a to r tu re r  a re  a t
tributing to a good source  that which is  ev il, that is  blasphem ous. 
Those who said  the Lord was casting out devils by the power 
of a Beelzebub w ere attributing to an evil so u rce  that which was 
good, this also is  blasphem y. To a ttr ib u te  to an evil source  the 
work of the Holy Spirit is  blasphem y against the Holy Spirit. 
To ascribe  to God that which should not be ascribed  to Him, or 
to not a scribe  to God things which should be ascribed  to Him, 
is blasphem y against God. To a scrib e  to  another what should be 
ascribed  to God is blasphem y against God.
Evidently in the Laodicean period, it w as not a requirem ent to 
know what God is  doing o r not doing, and what the Lord is  doing 
o r not doing to-day. It was a requ irem en t to  re a liz e  that the Lord 
was p resent in His second advent; that was a fundamental then. 
As with the waves of the sea, ‘‘H itherto  sh a lt thou come, but no 
fu rth e r” , applies to Bible Students p r io r  to 1916 o r to anyone 
else . In som e ways m ore is requ ired  of the  Sardis church, than 
was required  of Laodiceans. The p re se n t tim es a re  portrayed  
in God’s word, and if it w ere not req u ired  that som e know about 
them , they would not be described  th ere . It is  im portant to re a 
lize  what God is  doing in these tim es and what He is not doing. 
It is  very  im portant that a C hristian  has som ew hat of a rea liz a 
tion as to what th e ir Lord is doing o r not doing. When that which 
is  expounded is questioned, a blantant answ er is  often made, 
‘‘what difference does it m ake” ? All r ig h t if it does not make 
any difference, then no one has a righ t to m ake statem ents or 
offer in terp re ta tions, -  to begin with -  tha t a re  not true. It is



blasphemy to say that the Lord is  ruling the nations today; when 
that is not true . To say the Lord is  o r has been destroying the 
nations is  blasphem ous. To say the Lord is  not already p resen t 
in His second advent, is  also blasphemy.

In v e rse  nine it  was not what they did, it  was what they said 
that was blasphem y. That which they announced as being true , 
but which was rea lly  fa lse , was blasphem ous. T here  a re  many 
who have cla im ed that they a re  going to heaven when they die; 
a re  they? As to who and what individuals a re  being held account
able fo r blasphem y is  another m atter. However it is  plain that 
a wrong s ta tem en t in ignorance does not m ake it any le s s , b las
phemous. Though the Lord spoke out of the fount of His know
ledge when on e a rth , He said there  w ere som e fea tu res  that He 
did not know at that tim e; nor was it His to conjecture.

Mt. 15:18, 19 “ But those things which proceed out of the mouth 
come forth  from  the heart; and they defile the man. F o r out of 
the h ea rt p roceed  evil thoughts ... fa lse  w itness, b lasphem ies:”  
The h ea rt, has to do with that upon which a person  re lie s  and the 
mouth will speak according to the h e a rts  re liance. Thus th ere  is 
a rela tionsh ip  between the heart and blasphemy. Blasphemous 
statem ents signify a h ea rt has- re lied  upon fa lse  inform ation; 
or fa lse  doctrine. M ore than that, it might signify the individual 
had refused  the L ord’s proffered opportunity to gain a c le a re r  
sight. Anyone may blasphem e and not know it, because the heart 
is deceitful above all things, Je. 17:9. A reason  why, in the 
m essage to T hyatira  the Lord said , “ all the churches shall 
know that I am he which searcheth  the re ins and h e a r ts .”  Yes, 
the Lord’s search ing  eyes a re  upon the re in s and h e a rts  of all 
who, -  of a tru th  -  speak in the name of the Lord.

Supporting the S inaitic o rd e r is  th is c a rry  over from  Smyrna 
2:9, into Philadelphia, 3:9, of th is fault condemned in those who 
say they a re  Jew s and do lie. In the Sinaitic o rd er these two 
periods a re  consecutive, w hereas in the King Jam es, there  a re  
th ree  fu ll periods between. Its reappearance a fte r such an in
terim  is  much le s s  logical than that th is fault was a c a rry  over 
from  one period into the next. Again in following the mention 
of Satan, we have seen, that in the second period of the church, 
Pergam os was w here Satan’s throne was, then in T hyatira  there  
w ere those who knew the depths of Satan. Now in the fourth 
period, Sm yrna, -  the synagogue of Satan, which continued on 
through Philadelphia the fifth period. This is  a sequence that 
does not follow through if the King Jam es o rder is  adhered to. 
These c a rry  overs a re  in ternal reflections ^iven to establish  
the mind of those , -  the slaves that “ re m a in ’. As the fro n tis 
piece of th is volum e, we p resen t a chart of “ continuing tre n d s” .
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2:10 Fear none of those things which thou shalt suffer: behold, the devil 
shall cast some of you into prison, that ye may be tried; and ye 
shall have tribulation ten days; be thou faithful unto death, and I 
will give thee a crown of life.

Included in the period of Sm yrna w ere the days of the inquisi
tion and reform ation . A tim e when those of the tru e  Church 
endured human, earth ly , suffering to a completion as individ
uals o r as a c la ss , -  fo r ten days, human com pleteness. Death 
was th e ir ch a rte red  associate . For th e ir encouragem ent, the 
m essage to th is church was addressed  to them by the one, “ which 
was dead and is  a live” , substantiated by the Christophany, “ he 
that liveth, and was dead” , “ I am alive fo r ev erm o re .”  The Lord 
was faithful unto death and is alive, thus He could fittingly ad
m onish, "be thou faithful unto death”, Re. 2:10, and advise that 
the overcom ers will “ not be hurt of the second death” . Thus it 
is  apparent that the sa ith  He, is  re la ted  to the body of the m essage.
Jn. 16:2 “ They shall put you out of the synagogues: yea, the tim e 
cometh, that whosoever killeth you will think that he doeth God 
se rv ic e .”  Is. 66:5 “ H ear the word of Jehovah, ye that trem ble  
at his word: Your b re th ren  that hate you, that cast you out fo r 
my names sake, have said , Let Jehovah be glorified, that we 
may see your joy; but it is  they that shall be put to sham e.” 
R.V. While such has been the lot of the C hristian  throughout 
the age, they in  Sm yrna w ere called upon to lite ra lly  cope with 
it m ore than, any o ther period. Mt. 10:28 “ And fe a r  not them 
which kill the body, but a re  not able to kill the soul: . . . ”
P s. 11:5 “ Jehovah trie th  the righteous; But the wicked and him 
that loveth violence his soul ha te th .” R.V. Re. 17:6 “ And I saw 
the woman drunken with the blood of the sa in ts, and with the blood 
of the m arty rs  of Jesu s: and when I saw h e r, I wondered with 
g rea t adm iration .”  M artyrdom  was at its  height when Babylon 
was rep resen ted  as drinking the blood of the sa in ts. Along with 
John, we have adm iration fo r sa in ts who could be faithful through 
such a trying experience. They w ere to fea r none of this; it was 
not as a punishment from  God, but that they “ may be tr ie d ” , 
to dem onstrate th e ir  faithfulness. Today’s tr ia ls  may be con
sidered  unlike those of the Sm yrna church; they a re  no le ss  de
ceptive and subtle.

Da. 1:5, 12 “ And the king appointed them a daily provision of 
the King’s m eat ... so nourishing them th ree  y ea rs , that at the 
end thereof they might stand before the king.”  Daniel said “ Prove 
thy ־ se rvan ts, I beseech thee ten days . . . ”  Ten days was all 
God’s children needed to prove that they w ere be tte r in appear
ance than all o thers , and p resen tab le  to stand before the king. 
Ten days, a symbol of com pleteness as against th ree  y ea rs  by
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worldly earth ly  standards. So in connection with those of the 
Smyrna period, they w ere to be tried  ten days, a length of tim e, 
com plete, sufficient to prove th e ir faithfulness. H istory, of 
the Sm yrna church w arran ts  the thought that the ten days w ere 
not l ite ra l, nor could the refe rence  be to ten years  of tribulation 
for a c lass .
"I will give thee a crown of life ’’ . Ja. 1:12 “ Happy the man who 

endures tr ia l; because having become an approved person , he 
will rece ive  the crown of life, which the Lord prom ised to those 
who love h im .”  Dia. 2 Ti. 4:8 “ Henceforth th ere  is  laid up fo r 
me a crown of righ teousness, which the Lord, the righteous judge, 
shall give m e at that day: and not to me only, but unto all them 
also that love his appearing.”  1 Pe. 5:4 “ And when the chief 
Shepherd shall appear, ye shall rece ive  a crown of glory that 
fadeth not away.’ The faithful a re  crowned with life, righ t
eousness and glory, in con trast with those who blasphem e; those 
who claim  they have a rela tionship  with God, which they have not.
He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the 2:1 
churches; He that overcometh shall not be hurt of the second death.
The them e of th is m essage is  life and death. H erein is  shown 
that an understanding of the scope of death is  essen tia l to a fu
tu re  life, and an understanding of life in the future. Death is 
the cessa tion  of life. Students of the Bible agree that the f ir s t  
death has general re fe ren ce  to the death that all mankind die as 
a re su lt of the condemnation on Adam, “ as in Adam all d ie” . 
In o rder fo r a person  to be hurt by a second death, they m ust have 
e ither died and been re su rre c te d  or they a re  reckoned with, as 
having died the f i r s t  death and as having obtained a r e s u r re c 
tion. Those who have come out from  under the Adamic condem
nation, and a re  in C hrist in covenant relationship  with God, if 
faithful, they will not die a death of destruction, -  a second death - 
when making th e ir  dem ise.
However, as o thers  have already shown, there  is  another light 
in which the covenanted faithful will not be hurt of the second 
death. They die a second death when the condemnation of Adam 
being rem oved, and they a re  buried with C hrist in Baptism  in 
a sacrific ia l death. R epresentatively they have already died 
a second death. Henceforth no longer accounted as being alive 
unto the flesh , these a re  then dead with C hrist as a sacrifice . 
And those who a re  faithful will not be hurt by th is second death 
that they have entered into. But the unfaithful will be hurt by it.
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PHI LADELPHI A
R E V. 3:7 - 13

And to the angel of the church in Philadelphia write: These things 
saith he that is true, he that is holy; he that hath the key of David, 
and that openeth; and no man shall shut; and no man shall open; S.

3:7

Philadelphia, the fifth period in the deveopment of the church. 
The word m eans, b ro therly  love, love as b reth ren , fra terna l. 
The town of Philadelphia was prosperous com m ercially , a l
though as in Sm yrna it had many earthquakes, which -  we 
a re  told -  , kept the people poor making rep a irs . Such iocal 
trouble served to beget bro therly  in te rest. It was the ex
tre m ity  of human suffering endurance in tr ia ls  and p e rse 

cution upon the Sm yrna church that drew the b re th ren  together 
and lead to an intensification of such bro therly  love so prom inent 
in the period of Philadelphia. So it was just a natural, that the 
Philadelphia period followed Sm yrna, ra th e r  than to have fol
lowed Sardis.

£
&
nw

The words “ tru e ”  and “ holy”  a re  rev ersed  in the Sinaitic; it is 
with propriety  that a person  be true  before they could be said to 
be holy. And the Sinaitic is a little  m ore positive in the end of 
the v e rse , “ no man shall shut” , “ no man shall open” .

Saith He “that hath the key of David, and that openeth” paralleling 
the fifth fact in the Christophany, “ the keys of death and of hell” , 
1:18. Re. 5:3, 5 “ And no man ... was able to open the book, 
neither to look thereon. And one of the E lders saith  unto me, 
Weep not: behold, the Lion of the trib e  of Juda, the Root of David, 
hath prevailed  to open the book, and to loose the seven seals 
thereo f.”  One of the requ irem en ts, one of the sea ls , on the sc ro ll 
was that the one who might unlock would have to be of the lineage 
of David, -  as had been prophecied. The Lord had th is key. No 
man could open o r shut this sc ro ll, it was u se less  fo r them to 
even look on it, since they w ere without the keys. Is. 22:22 “ And 
the key of the house of David will I lay upon his shoulder; so he 
shall open, and none shall shut; and he shall shut, and none shall 
open.”  H ere it was foreto ld  who was going to have th is key, 
which would unlock one of the sea ls  in connection with the ful
fillm ent of God’s design. 2 S. 7:16, 19 “ And thine house and thy 
kingdom shall be established fo r ever before thee: thy throne 
shall be established fo r ever. And this was yet a sm all thing 
in thy sight O Lord God; but thou hast spoken also of thy s e r 
vant’s house fo r a g rea t while to come ... ”  1 K. 2:45 “ But 
king Solomon shall be b lessed , and the throne of David shall be 
established before Jehovah fo r e v e r.”  R.V. God has prom ised 
David that someone of his lineage would s it upon the throne
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“ for a g rea t while to com e” . In the saith  he to Philadelphia 
is a reflection back to lite ra l King David. While David was on 
earth , yet the Lord who is  the root and offspring of David who 
is going to s it  upon the throne, will not be lite ra lly  seated on 
earth .
The Lord has many keys, just as He is said to have many crowns. 
He has the keys of death and hell: He holds the key to life. Since 
He has retu rned  in His second advent, His f ir s t  operation has 
been to se lec t, -  His cabinet, as it w ere -  those who a re  to be 
associated  with Him on the throne of David. Mai. 3:2, 3 “ But 
who can abide the day of his coming? and who shall stand when 
he appeareth? fo r he is like a re f in e r’s f ire , and like fu lle r’s 
soap: and he shall s it as a re fin er and pu rifie r of s ilv e r, and 
he shall purify the sons of Levi, and refine them  as gold and 
silver; and they shall offer unto Jehovah offerings in righteous
n e ss .”  R.V. The retu rned  Lord s its  as the re fin er during the 
harvest, and out of the trib e  of Levi, -  the church of the f i r s t 
born -  two c la sse s  a re  disclosed, those who a re  of the L ittle 
Flock and the G reat Company; -  as gold and silve r. It is  the 
one who s its  as a re fin e r that d iscerns the gold and silver; man 
has nothing to do with it. The Lord as the chief reap e r has the 
m atter of decision to make; He decides who a re  worthy to s it 
with Him on His throne. This harvest m atte r of reckoning and 
rew arding the sain ts has been a p a rt of the Lord’s activity since 
His re tu rn  in His second advent; in it is included the rew arding 
of all the antitypical sons of Levi, of the en tire  age. Any con
tention that the rea p e rs  in the harvest of this age a re  human 
beings is not tru e , man has had no such key. The Lord is He 
that openeth, and shutteth, man was never so endowed. Such a 
re fin e r m ust have the ability to read  the h ea rt, also He m ust 
have access to the reco rd s  of all the sain ts that have finished 
th e ir course  during the age.
I know thy works: behold, I have set before thee an open door, which 3:8 
no man can shut: for thou hast a little strength, and hast kept my 
word, and hast not denied my name. S.
In the next period of the development of the Church the Lord is 
seen to be p resen t at the door, “ behold, I stand at the door and 
knock” . To Philadelphians this door was up ahead of them; “ be
fo re  thee” . Philadelphians w ere not represen ted  as being at 
th is door, it would be up ahead of them in the next period of the 
Laodiceans. This open door was something that som e Phila
delphians might look forw ard to, in that som e of that period 
would likely live over to the Laodicean period when the Lord 
would invite those who heard  His voice to sup with Him. What 
happened in connection with th is door was something that had 
never occurred  previously in the en tire  Gospel age, which sub
stan tia tes the fac t that periods to the churches a re  very  im port-
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ant. The Philadelphians were told that the Lord could be ex
pected, both by th is “ open door”  ahead of them and by the s ta te 
ment in v e rse  eleven, “ I come quickly” . This was the door of 
the entrance of the Lord, which no man could shut, and then a 
feasting with the then p resen t Lord.
‘‘F or thou hast little  strength , and hast kept my w ord” , these 
w ere certain ly  words of commendation to some. 1 S. 15:17 

... When thou wast little  in thine own sight, wast thou not made 
the head of the tr ib es  of Israe l . . . ” The principle here  anunci- 
ated was tru e  of these Philadelphians. They had little  strength; 
they were little  in th e ir  own sight at least. There m ust have been 
a few who w ere not considered to be of the Synagogue of Satan, 
those who kept the word and did not deny the Lord’s name.
The two principal Bible Societies cam e into being, -  the B ritish  
and the Am erican -  during the church of Philadelphia, som e sev
enty years  before the beginning of the church of Laodicea. H ere 
is a light in which it may be said that they kept His word. So
c ie ties  of this so rt  do not profess to in terp re t; th e ir function 
is  to add to the stock pile of the Bible.

3:9 Behold, I have made them of the synagogue of Satan, which say they 
are Jews, and are not, but do lie; behold, I will make them to come 
and worship before thy feet, and thou shalt know that I have loved 
thee. S.

H ere is a c lass  that had their s ta r t in the previous church p e r
iod, -  Smyrna -  now definitely c lassified : made, the synagogue 
of Satan. Som etimes it has been hard  for those who have kept 
His word and not denied the Lord’s name to rea lize  that the Lord 
does love them. They a re  less  prominent; do not brag  about 
th e ir  being a C hristian  like the m ore num erous m em bers who a re  
of the synagogue of Satan. However the tim e is going to come 
when those who have been of the synagogue of Satan, will worship 
at the feet of the tru e  sain ts. This is  something yet fu ture , it 
did not come to pass during the period of Philadelphia. When 
this prom ise is fulfilled the sain ts who w ere developed in Phil
adelphia, will then, certain ly  know they w ere being loved while 
they w ere on earth.

Is. 60:14, 15, “ And the sons of them that afflicted thee shall 
come bending unto thee; and all they that despised thee shall bow 
them selves down at the so les of thy feet; and they shall call thee 
The city of Jehovah, The Zion of the Holy One of Israe l. W hereas 
thou hast been forsaken and hated, so that no man passed through 
thee, I will make thee an eternal excellency, a joy of many gen
e ra tio n s .” R.V. Zee. 4:10 “ F o r who hath despised the day of 
sm all things? fo r they shall re jo ice , and shall see the plummet 
in the hand of Zerubbabel . . .”  T here have been those who have
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despised and it has been a day of sm all things during this age; 
from  som e standpoints. But the day is  going to come when things 
a re  going to be different. Those who have despised and those who 
have been despised are  going to rejo ice . Is. 66:5 “ H ear the 
word of Jehovah ye that trem ble at h is word: Your b reth ren  
that hated you, that cast you out fo r my nam e’s sake, have said, 
Let Jehovah be glorified, that we may see your joy; but it is  they 
that shall be put to sham e.” R.V.
1 Pe. 2:12 “ having your conversation honest among the Gentiles; 
that, w hereas they can speak against you as evildoers, they may 
by your good w orks, which they shall be hold, glorify God in the 
day of v isita tion .”  P e te r tes tifie s  to the sam e thing. The Lord 
has the key in th is respec t and is able to bring about th is very 
c ircum stance where they will "come and worship before thy feet”.

Because thou hast kept the word of my patience, I also will keep 3:10 
thee from the hour of temptation, which shall come upon all the 
world, to try them that dwell upon the earth.

Re. 14:12 “ H ere is  the patience of the sain ts: he re  a re  they that 
keep the commandments of God, and the faith of J e s u s .”  Many 
tim es in Revelation, the tru e  church a re  commended fo r th e ir 
patience. All who have a faith that Jesus exemplified will m ani
fes t the patience of Jesus; -  “ my patience” . Re. 1:9; 2:2, 3, 19; 
13:10. He. 12:3 “ F o r consider him that endured such con tra
diction of sinners against them selves, lest ye be w earied and 
faint ...
The Lord blessed the tru e  Philadelphians somewhat like He did 
the faithful in T hyatira, to them He said, “ I  will put upon you 
none other burden” , to Philadelphia He said I "will keep thee from 
the hour of temptation” . They w ere not called upon to endure m ore 
than they already had. This is a fea tu re  that em phasizes p e r
iods of tim e as being requ isite  to the development of the church. 
And it is also true  that the respective  m essage of each church 
voiced something m ore especially  true  fo r it than for any other 
period. As a church of Philadelphia, they w ere not tried  by this 
hour of tem ptation, fo r it cam e upon all the world during the next 
period of the church; -  Laodicea.
Re. 12:15, 16 “ And the serpen t cast out of his mouth w ater as 
a flood after the woman, that he might cause h e r to be c a rried  
away of the flood. And the earth  helped the woman, and the earth  
opened her mouth, and swallowed up the flood which the dragon 
c a s t out of his m outh.”  The purpose in turning to this text is 
not to take up the twelfth chapter, but to show what it was that 
was such an hour of tem ptation and that tried  all that dwelt on 
the earth . The serpen t is  the Devil, and he cast out of h is mouth 
a flood of what might otherw ise be called truth. Some might
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say tru th  will do no harm ; but w ater uncontrolled, a flood, can 
be harm ful. The Devil had a design in casting out of h is mouth 
a flood of w ater. The woman rep resen ts  everyone who has come 
in contact with God’s word and its  enlightening influence during 
this age. The Devil had hoped that the woman would be so en
gulfed by the flood, that it would cause her to be c a rr ie d  away, 
so that the rem ainder of the Church could not be form ed and 
developed. The increase  of knowledge along every line, - ex
cept things sp iritual -  that cam e into vogue during the Laodicean 
period was a m anifestation of the flood poured forth  from  the 
mouth of the serpent; the Devil, Satan.
The possible effect on the prospective rem aining m em bers of a 
New Creation was to in te res t them in good fields of endeavor and 
operation, thus to a ttrac t them away from  “ this one thing I do” . 
Reform s and desire  to patch up th is old world, a ttrac ts  a church 
people, who by nature , want to alleviate suffering in the world. 
Lending tim e, energy and influence to these otherw ise laudable 
endeavors is exactly what the Devil was hoping for. Any such 
work done, might be fitting, if it did not detract from  the individ
uals sp iritua l w elfare and development. This hour of tem ptation 
was something that cam e upon all the world, not just Asia Minor. 
The Devil’s intention to thus d istrac t did not entirely  succeed, 
since there  have been those who w ere not altogether influenced 
and the earth  helped the woman, in that the world absorbed this 
flood of knowledge, -  an hour of tem ptation during Laodicea.
Re. 12:17 “ And the dragon was wroth with the woman, and went 
to make war with the rem nant of her seed, which keep^ the com
mandments of God, and have the testim ony of God.*’ S. This 
dragon is s till wroth with the woman, even since the Laodicean 
period; especially the rem nant of he r seed, - the rem aining 
m em bers of the 144,000. There is  a sm all rem nant of he r seed 
rem aining in these tim es, as is  embodied in Sardis; that which 
rem ains. If Satan could only bring to nought a few of the rem 
nant, the church would not be completed in glory. The influ
ence of the dragon has caused men to drop their oa rs , they say 
that they have all they need in this or that book, c lass  o r organ
ization. O thers, confess th e ir own lack of perspective by say
ing that nothing has come to light since the Laodicean church.
Not all might agree with a speaker who stated from  a platform  
that colleges a re  of the Devil, yet that is a p ractical fact. At 
once they go on to explain that the Lord brought the knowledge 
and Da. 12:4 is quoted. No, it was not the Lord who did this but 
the Devil. The Devil cast this flood during the Laodicean period 
of the church with the intention of deflecting and stalling the 
rem aining m em bers of the tru e  Church. Of course God knew that 
all this was going to come about, fo r He prophecied it all to John 
on the Isle of Patm os. This flood, th is increase  of knowledge,
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is the hour of tem ptation and is  coincidental with the Lord p resen t 
in His second advent. This increase  of knowledge was account
able for the c ry  of “ justice  fo r the people”  which is the meaning 
of that period, Laodicea. The Lord did not broadcast th is flood 
of knowledge, therefo re  it is  not an evidence of His second p re 
sence.
The word transla ted  “ knowledge”  in Da. 12:4, is b e tte r  tra n s 
lated evil, calam ities, wickedness o r conflict, (see Rotherham 
foot note, Moffatt and others). This v e rse  is not re fe rrin g  to 
tra ins automobiles and je ts , it is  talking about the sa in ts , s p ir 
itually minded people, those who may be in line to be sp iritua l 
Israe lite s  in th is end tim e, “  ... many shall swerve and conflict 
shall in c re a se .” Many shall sw erve here  and there  supposedly 
looking fo r the tru th  on God’s plans and purposes. And conflict 
of a ll kinds is  on the increase , encouraging the p resen t s itua
tion where th ere  a re  so many different branches of those who 
claim  to be the L ord’s people; the wise in Daniel’s exposition.
Amos talks about the sam e running to and fro  that Daniel has re f
erence to in 12:4. Am. 8:11, 12 “ Behold, the days come, saith 
the Lord Jehovah, that I will send a fam ine in the land, not a 
famine of bread, nor a th irs t  for w ater, but of hearing the words 
of Jehovah. And they shall wander from  sea  to sea, and from  the 
north even to the east; they shall run to and fro  to seek the word 
of Jehovah, and shall not find i t .”  R.V. Your attention is drawn 
to these words, as they a re  in substantiation, of what Daniel has 
said, and that the knowledge re fe rre d  to by Daniel is not the in
c rease  of knowledge com ensurate with the flood, that Satan cast 
forth in Laodicea. Actually Daniel and Amos a re  describing 
the sta te  of affa irs among God’s people after Laodicea; -  in 
Sardis. The sain ts in Philadelphia w ere b lessed  in that it was 
not required  that they experience the hour of temptation.
I come quickly: hold that fast which thou hast, that no man take thy 3:1 I 
crown.

Those in Philadelphia did not have as much to re ly  upon in the 
way of Revelation as they who w ere of the following period. But 
the m essage is  that if they would just hold to what they had, it 
was sufficient, no one would be able to take their crown. While 
faithfulness is  a requ irem ent, God does not requ ire  the sam e 
from  everyone. And He may requ ire  m ore from  one than another.

“ I come quickly” is in re la tion  to the Lord not being p resen t in 
His second advent during Philadelphia. Now, if Sardis was ahead 
of Philadelphia, as it is in the King Jam es o rder, the Lord would 
have to be p resen t as a thief in the Sardis period, then not p re 
sent in Philadelphia, and again p resen t in Laodicea. However, 
in the Sinaitic o rd er it is: Philadelphia, not p resen t, “ I come
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quickly” ; Laodicea, p resen t, “ I stand at the door and knock” ; 
and during Sard is, p resen t, “ as a thief”  upon brethren.

3:12 Him that overcometh will I make a pillar to the temple of my God, 
and he shall not go out: and I will write upon him the name of my 
God. and the name of the city of my God, which is New Jerusalem, 
which cometh down out of heaven from my God: And I will write up
on him my new name.. S.

3:13 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the 
churches.

Four tim es the Lord here  speaks of His F ather as "my God”. 
The tem ple in which God dwells along with o thers on other 
planes of life, can be none other than a harm onious rela tion
ship with God. Tem ple of God, is  harmony with God. It is  not 
a depiction of some location or building either in heaven o r on 
earth . Not only a re  these overcom ers going to be “ in”  a h a r
monious relationship  with God them selves, but as the Sinaitic 
expresses it, they a re  going to be a p illa r  “ to”  it. This even
tual harmony with God of things in heaven and in earth , is going 
to have substantial support, be upheld fo rever by these over
com ers, they “ shall not go out’ . When Sampson felt for the 
p illa rs , he was well aware of th e ir utility , for when they went 
out, the building cam e down. This New C reation will not only 
be a decorative p illa r  to God’s glory but a serv iceable  one as 
well.
These overcom ers a re  prom ised to have th ree  names w ritten up
on them. In Re. 14:1 John rep o rts  seeing the whole 144,000 hav
ing two of these nam es, “ having His name and the name of His 
F a th e r” . Any one of which, certain ly  signifies a close assoc ia 
tion with the highest that there  is. They a re  now a p a rt of the 
fam ily of God.
Is. 55:13 “ Instead of the thorn shall come up the f ir - tre e ;  and 
instead of the b r ie r  shall come up the m yrtle  tree : and it shall 
be to Jehovah for a name, fo r an everlasting  sign that shall not 
be cut off.”  R.V. The word “ nam e” means a m em orial; God is 
he re  saying that instead of the thorn ruling as in the past there  
a re  going to be other tre e s , and this great change on earth  is 
going to be a m em orial, a monument, an everlasting sign or 
token to our God’s honor and glory. If these changes on earth  
a re  to stand as a m em orial to God, -  these changed ones to a 
heavenly nature, taken from  the m ire  of sin  sickness and death - 
those having the name of the F ather and the Son will fo rever 
stand, a monumental m em orial to God’s name and glory.
P r. 10:7 “ The m em ory of the just is blessed: but the name of 
the wicked shall ro t. God speaking says, in Is. 56:5 “ Even 
unto them will I give in mine house and within my walls a place
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and a name be tte r than of sons and daughters: I will give them 
an everlasting  name, that shall not be cut off.”  Any one of these 
th ree  names a re  b e tte r than sons and daughters. This New C re
ation is a m em orial and th e ir  nam es a re  a m em orial before all 
creation. What a con trast between the tim e when the faithful 
of the Philadelphia period “ had little  s treng th”  and th e ir  now 
being p illa rs  “ to the tem ple of my God.”

LAODICEA
RE V .  3:14 - 22

At the tim e when John had th is v ision, Laodicea had severa l 
c ities  under its  ju risd iction  but now is  in ru ins. Then it was 
prosperous in wealth and com m erce and fam ous fo r its  black 
wool, m edicine and a rt. A person  m ust c ro ss  the r iv e r  M eander 
to get to th is place and hence the saying “ to m eander” .
And unto the angel of the church in Laodicea; write These things 3:14 
saith the Amen, and the faithful and true witness, and the begin
ning of the church of God; S.

V  Laodicea, m eans, in people ju st, justice  of the people, just 
sr people, o־ r a tried  or judged people. It was during th is period 

that there  cam e upon the people, ‘‘all the w orld”  the “ hour 
/T of tem ptation” , which was “ to try  them ” , hence a tried  people, 
It was a tim ״m״ e when under the guise of justice  of the people, 

( l w j \  th ere  was a g rea t influx of fra te rn a l socie ties , lodges, labor 
j ^ ^ u n i o n s ,  women’s suffrage, insurance arrangem ents all sup

posedly in the in te res t of the people, which they them selves 
m ust pay fo r in the final analysis. The faithful in Philadelphia 
w ere not called upon to re s is t  the tem ptation to re ly  upon human 
invention instead of the Lord, in th is period.
“ These things saith  ... the faithful and true  w itness” , find a 
correspondency in the Christophany, 1:19, in the Sinaitic it is , 
“ W rite therefore; the things which thou hast seen, and the things 
which m ust shortly  come to pass h e re a f te r ;” The word “ th e re 
fo re ”  found in the Sinaitic and in nearly  every rendering  is con
spicuously absent in the King Jam es. John was told to w rite 
therefo re  or then, because whatever he would w rite  would be 
about the faithful and tru e  witness.
The Sinaitic says church of God, instead of creation  in 3:14. 
While admittedly the Lord was the f ir s t  of God’s creation , yet the 
word church is  so much m ore fitting here . Col. 1:15 “ Who is  
the image of the invisible God, the firs tb o rn  of every c re a tu re :”  
In relation  to the churches, the Lord was the beginning of the 
Church. The Lord was the f irs tb o rn  of the f irs tb o rn  c lass . God
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designedly arranged that in all things His Son has preem inence.

“ Amen”  m eans faithful and true . Is. 65:16 “ That he who b les- 
seth him self in the earth  shall bless him self in the God of truth; 
and he that sw eareth  in the earth  shall sw ear by the God of 
tru th ; because the fo rm er troubles a re  forgotten, and because 
they a re  hid from  m ine eyes.”  The Lord was the f ir s t  on earth  
to be faithful to the God of tru th  and a w itness of the tru e  God. 
On earth , in the Millennium anyone who will b less him self, will 
do so, in the God of tru th , in fulfillm ent of God’s p rom ise to Ab
raham .

3:15 I know thy works, that thou art neither cold nor hot; I would thou 
wert cold or hot.

3:16 So then because thou art thus lukewarm and art neither hot nor cold; 
refrain thy mouth. S.

In any endeavor, work or play it is  well to be one o r the other 
cold o r hot, e ither be in terested  or not in terested , active or not 
active. Those in general, that constituted the Laodicean church 
fo r the m ost p a rt w ere lukewarm , indifferent, half-hearted  to
wards God and His true  Church. Because of th e ir wishy-washy 
attitude the Lord said  “ I will spue thee out of my mouth” , or 
the Sinaitic reads , re fra in  thy mouth . The thought is , I am not 
going to use you any longer; you a re  no longer my mouthpiece. 
Saul of T arsus was an outstanding example of one who was hot 
against God, then being turned about, he was even hotter for God 
and His truth.
Re. 18:23 “ And the light of the candle shall shine no m ore at 
all in thee; and the voice of the bridegroom  and of the bride 
shall be heard  no m ore at all in thee: . . . ”  The voice of the 
bridegroom  and of the bride was heard  in he r at one tim e, and 
the light of the candle was in her. Light of tru th  was in the nom
inal church up to and including the Laodicean period of the church. 
It was after th e ir lukew arm ness was disapproved by the Lord, 
that they were told to re fra in  their mouth and were no longer 
b lessed , with the light of the candle shining in th e ir midst.
During the period of Laodicea the call was “ come out of h e r my 
people” . The light m ust have still been in h e r, at least suffi
cient to have a sanctifying influence, to the end that there  were 
a few C hristed ones in her. While Babylon had become the ha
bitation of devils and the hold of every foul sp irit, yet God ex
tended His m ercy, His g race , to the nominal system  all the way 
down to and including the Laodicean period of the church. As 
long as it was tru e  that the light was s till in her, there  was the 
possibility that some could rea lly  be in covenant relationship  
with God, “ my people”  who would come out. Since Laodicea
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th e re  has been no one in the general run of the nominal churches 
who is C hristed , anointed as a body m em ber. No one could be
come sp irit-energ ized  in a place where the light of the candle 
was no m ore to be found. At th is juncture, many im m ediately 
speak of the G reat Company, as they have been led to think that 
the nominal church is composed of such. That is not true . The 
Great Company will be made up of individuals who have been 
just as C hristed as those who will be of the L ittle Flock; they are  
just as anointed in Him. Since the Laodicean church it is im pos
sible to become sp irit-energ ized  by the kind of light now shining 
in the nominal churches. Since the spuing out, individuals have 
come into rela tionship  with God, not as o r because they were 
m em bers of any organization. Aside from  the general bulk of 
lukewarm Christendom during the Laodicean e ra  th ere  was still 
a sm alle r company of those that w ere hot tow ards God and His 
Son the Lord.
Ro. 11:21, 22 “ F o r if God spared  not the natural b ranches, take 
heed les t he also spare  not thee. Behold therefo re  the goodness 
and severity  of God: on them which fe ll, severity ; but toward 
thee, goodness, if thou continue in his goodness: o therw ise thou 
also shalt be cut off.”  God sees  to it that the sam e severity  
toward nominal sp iritua l Israe l is m anifested, as was His de
term ination on natural Israe l. He. 12:25 “ See that ye refuse 
not him that speaketh. F o r if they escaped not who refused 
him that spake on earth , much m ore shall not we escape, if 
we turn  away from  him that speaketh from  heaven:“  The Lord 
has spoken from  heaven, His severity  has been m anifested to 
ward the church of Laodicea and as a church they have been 
cast off. F o r anyone to say, we a re  in the Laodicean period to
day is tantamount to saying “ my Lord delayeth.“
Because thou sayest, I am rich, and increased with goods, and have 3 
need of nothing; and knowest not that thou art wretched, and mis
erable, and poor, and blind, and naked; I counsel thee to buy of me 
gold tried in the fire, that thou mayest be rich; and white raiment, 
that thou mayest be clothed, and that the shame of thy nakedness 
do not appear; and anoint thine eyes with eyesalve, that thou may
est see.
In these tim es denominations w ere big and prosperous. P r ie s t 
and p reacher w ere the in te rce sso rs  and to do the thinking. People 
in general, sp iritua lly  speaking w ere well satisfied . It is with 
a church, as it might be with an individual, they might know they 
a re  poor blind and naked and be prompted to do something about 
it, but to know “ not” , m akes it a ra th e r  help less situation. The 
disposition of nakedness was c a rr ie d  over into the next period 
of the church, that of Sardis.
“Buy of me gold tried in the fire” . Gold is divine tru ths. A com bi-
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nation of genuine tru ths a re  com parable to gold, s ilv e r and 
precious stones, something solid. 1 Co. 3:12 “ Now if any man 
build upon the foundation gold, s ilv e r, precious stones, wood, 
hay, stubble;’’ While a ll C hristians build on the one and the sam e 
foundation, yet they may differ in the m ate ria ls  used in their 
building. The foundation is  something rea l: Jesus C hrist, so also 
the building is rea l; it is the individuals personal relationship  
with God. This s tru c tu re  is  not tem porary; it is not just being 
good kind and generous. It is  an assu rance  with God, based upon 
an in tellectual appreciation of what God and the Lord have done 
and a re  doing. The work of every one who, throughout the age has 
built on the foundation, has had to undergo the scru tiny , the f ire  
of discernm ent by the Lord in this ha rvest, likew ise also, it is 
with those that rem ain . Any p a rt of a building made up of tra d i
tion, e r ro r  o r fa lse  doctrine, -  wood, hay and stubble -  will be 
destroyed, it will count for nothing in support of a persons in
tim ate relationship  with God. The counsel to the Laodiceans was 
to buy gold; tru th  that had already been proven, tr ie d  by f ire , 
m et the tes t of d iscernm ent by the Lord o r the apostles and pro
phets. Any fie ry  tr ia ls  of an individual a re  not im plicated here  
at all in connection with gold that is  tried  by fire .

F rom  the beginning of this Laodicean period, the church and its  
leaders  were appealed to by an effulgence of Gospel light that 
any and all of the previous churches did not have the opportunity 
to partake of; -  buy, that they might be “ r ic h ”  in faith  toward 
God. And “ white ra im en t” , righteousness; faith is  accounted 
fo r righteousness, so that at the tim e of d iscernm ent and de
cision  by the Lord they would not be found naked, -  without 
righteousness -  and would not need to be asham ed. Is. 3:17 
“ T herefore  the Lord will sm ite with a scab the crown of the head 
of the daughters of Zion, and Jehovah will lay bare  th e ir  se c re t 
p a r ts .” R.V. He discovers those who a re  said  to be naked or 
unclothed. These a re  not found to be clothed upon with the riches 
of His grace and the gold of His tru th . Phi. 3:19 “ Whose end is 
destruction, whose God is th e ir  belly, and whose glory is th e ir 
sham e, who mind earth ly  th ings.”  To mind earthly things, is  to 
be unclothed; without a garm ent.
Ps. 12:6 “ The words of Jehovah a re  pure words; As s ilv e r tried  
in a furnace on the earth , Purified  seven tim es .”  R.V. Ps. 19:7, 
8, 10 “ The law of Jehovah is  perfec t, resto ring  the sou l: the 
testim ony of Jehovah is  su re , making wise the sim ple. The p re 
cepts of Jehovah a re  righ t, rejo icing the heart: The command
ment of Jehovah is pure, enlightening the eyes. ‘ M ore to be de
s ired  are  they than gold, yea, than much fine gold; . . . ”  R.V. 
Spend your gold to lea rn  His sta tu tes.
“Buy of me”, means that the source  of tru th  is  im portant. And 
to just have a passive acceptance of what may be heard  does not
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add much to a person ’s building. In the m ain the m atter of 
buying is personal application, tim e and mind a re  involved. No 
one comes to an absorbing rea liza tion  of tru th  without im por
tunity, there  is a seeking and finding, a knocking and an opening 
up unto them. “ Seek ye f ir s t  the kingdom and his righteous
ness” , though it may cost tim e money and effort, because ob
stacles in the way m ust be surm ounted. T here is only one thing 
that man can buy and that is  wisdom, tru th , the wheat. Man can
not buy God’s love o r His power exerted  on the ir behalf, fo r both 
of these a re  given. That tru th  can be bought is the teaching of the 
parable of the pounds and the parab le  of the talen ts. If a servant 
does not apply h is o r herse lf, appreciate and make use of tru th  
already given, they are  not in line to gain anymore. This accounts 
in part fo r such a difference of opinion among individuals. Those 
who today, live in the light on God’s word of seventy y ea rs  ago 
a re  like Laodiceans, they have the attitude that they a re  rich  and 
have need of nothing.
"Anoint thine eyes with eyesalve”; petition in hum ility fo r an in
sight and understanding. 2 K. 6:17 “ And Elisha prayed, and said 
Jehovah, I pray  thee, open h is eyes, that he may see, And 
Jehovah opened the eyes of the־ young man; and he saw: and, be
hold, the mountain was full of ho rses  and chario ts of f ire  . . . ” 
R.V. P ray er changes things. S incere d es ire  in m eekness to see 
is on display by p rayer. P s. 13:3 “ Consider and answ er m e, O 
Jehovah my God: Lighten mine eyes, lest I sleep the sleep of 
death;”  R.V. F o r the New Creation, this m atte r of being en
lightened concerns life and death to them. Any who a re  not u se rs  
of the eyesalve of a meek and quiet sp ir it, a re  in line to not have 
their eyes enlightened.
Jn. 9:6, 7 “ When he had thus spoken, he spat on the ground, and 
made clay of the sp ittle , and he anointed his eyes with his clay, 
And said  unto him , Go, wash in the pool of Siloam ... He went his 
way therefo re , and washed, and cam e seeing .”  S. This illu s
tra te s  how that an individual is  requ ired  to be m eek and subm is
sive admitting the need of eyesalve, and a true  d es ire , seeking 
to learn  the Divine w ill, and in th is instance, th ere  was som e
thing he m ust do him self. There a re  none so blind as those who 
refuse  to see.
Jn. 9: 39-41 “ And Jesu s  said, F o r judgment I am come into this 
world, 'that they which see  not might see; and that they which see 
might be made blind. And som e of the P h arisees  which were 
with him  heard  these words, and said unto him , Are we blind 
also? Jesus  said  unto them , If ye w ere blind, ye should have no 
sin: but now ye say, We see; therefo re  your sin  rem aineth .”  
Is. 56:10 “ His watchmen a re  blind: they a re  all ignorant, they 
a re  all dumb dogs, they cannot bark; sleeping, lying down, loving 
to s lum ber.”  Ju s t some of the reasons for the admonition to
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Laodiceans to use  som e eyesalve, -  th e ir  watchmen w ere blind 
also.

3:19 As many as I love, I rebuke and chasten: be zealous therefore, and 
repent.

Again, there  seem ed to be those in the church w orthy of being 
called upon to repen t, In Smyrna and Philadelphia, -  the no r e 
pent periods -  a m ore definite line of dem arcation i s  indicated 
between C hristian  and nonchristian. Of course , in a ll the church 
there  were those loved of the Lord, but many at th is  tim e r e 
quired His special dealing since He was p resen t during the h is
tory  of th is church. He saw it necessary  to “ rebuke’ ’, that is 
te ll them th e ir fau lts , expose, put them  to sham e o r  dishonor 
and admonish them . The thought of “ chastening”  has m ore  to do 
with instruction, to educate like a child, tra in  and teach. P r. 
3:11, 12 “ My son, despise not the chastening of Jehovah; Neither 
be weary of his reproof: F o r whom Jehovah loveth he reproveth; 
Even as^ a fa ther the son in whom he delighteth.”  R.V. He. 
12:5, 6 “  ... My son, despise not thou the chastening of the Lord, 
nor faint when thou a r t  rebuked of him: For whom the Lord lov
eth he chasteneth, and scourgeth every son whom he rec e iv e th .”

3:20 Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: if any man hear my voice,
I will both open the door and come in to him, and will sup with him, 
and he with me. S.

While all the sain ts have been admonished to buy the tru th , and 
sell it not; also wisdom, and instruction , and understanding, P r. 
23:23, yet here  is  a featu re  that was only tru e  of the Laodicean 
period of the church. The Lord was standing at the  door and 
knocking. If any man h e a rs , is a le rt enough to recognize the op
portunity, -  the Sinaitic says -  the Lord will open the door, and 
come in and sup with him. This is  the door that He se t “ before”  
or up ahead of those in the Philadelphia church. Mt. 13:17, 16 
“ V erily I say unto you, That many prophets and righ teous men 
have desired  to see those things which ye see, and have not seen 
them; and to hear those things which ye hea r, and have not heard 
them. But b lessed  are  your eyes, fo r they see: and your e a rs , 
fo r they h e a r .”
In th is part of the m essage to Laodicea is the definite assu rance  
as to when the Lord would be p resen t in His second advent. A 
m ore b rillian t p o rtra itu re  of the advent of the Lord could hardly 
be imagined; the Lord standing at the door. E ither the Laodicean 
period is in the past and the Lord is p resen t or the L ord is not 
p resen t and the Laodicean period is yet future. Anyone who today 
holds the second advent is  yet fu ture or says the Lord is  coming 
soon, is the sam e as declaring “ my Lord delayeth His com ing” . 
On the other hand while the Lord is  p resen t in a parousia  since 
the beginning of the Laodicean period yet, it is straw  to contend
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that the Lord is now reigning over mankind, -  th is world. It is 
stubble to say the Lord is  destroying the nations o r that the Devil 
who is s till the god of this world is ruling in the sam e e ra  with 
the Lord. So many a re  the e r ro r s  in the light of the path of the 
just that many who at one tim e accepted the announcement of the 
re tu rn  of the Lord, becam e disillusioned and lost faith and confi
dence because of this adm ixture of Gold and straw . The fault has 
not been with the m essages of the Lord, ra th e r  it lies with those 
who would be His spokesmen and th e ir false  information. For 
anyone to say, that the Lord standing at the door, does not d is
tinguish this period from  any other, is blasphemy, against what 
the Spirit saith  unto the churches.
"And will sup with him”. The word that is th ree  tim es tra n s 
lated sup and supper once, means the principal o r evening meal. 
A supping tim e enjoyed by those that heard the voice of Him at 
the door, is  now past h istory. The Laodiceans w ere privileged 
to enjoy the m eat in due season, and that expression includes 
the thought that it was m eat fo r the season, not m eat for fifty 
years  hence, nor a hundred years  previous. The principal m eal of 
the en tire  Gospel age was se t, such as was never enjoyed by any 
of the five previous periods of the church. Lu. 12:37 “ Blessed 
a re  those se rvan ts, whom the Lord when he cometh shall find 
watching: verily  I say unto you, that he shall gird h im self, and 
make them to sit down to m eat, and will come forth  and serve  
them .”  These words of the Lord a re  very  s im ila r to the pro
phecy in 3:20 of Revelation.
Ac. 3:19 “ Repent ye therefo re , and be converted, that your sins 
may be blotted out, when the tim es of refresh ing  shall come from  
the presence of the Lord;” The tim es of refresh ing  a re  in r e 
lation to those whose sins a re  blotted out, and not the world. 
They a re  in te rre la ted  with the supping tim e. It was because the 
Lord was p resen t and was supping with those that heard His voice, 
that there  were tim es of refreshing. This supping is  part of the 
refresh ing  that has been going on attendant to His re tu rn , because 
He is present. T rue , as some hold, that this text says “ out from  
the face of Jehovah” . Yes, the second advent of the Lord in itia l
ly was a dem onstration of God’s favor, - or face -  especially 
turned toward the Church. God arranged  fo r the second advent 
of the Lord which proved to resu lt in such a tim e of refreshm ent. 
This tim e of supping and refreshm ent, -  of the Church -  a re  the 
white clouds, the clouds of blessing in which the Lord has come.
This supping and refresh ing  tim e is synchronous with the “ place 
prepared by God that sh e” , the Laodicean church “ should feed” , 
as we are  inform ed in Re. 12:6, also the tim e the woman is “ nour
ished”  as re la ted  in 12:14. 1 Jn. 2:28 “ And now, little  children,
abide in him; that, when he shall appear, we may have confidence, 
and not be asham ed before him at his coming” -  h is presence.
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P eter said to “ repen t” , John says “ to abide” , and in the m essage 
at the tim e it is “ if any man h e a r” , so as not to be asham ed be
fo re  Him at His second advent.

3:21 To him that overcometh will I grant to sit with me in my throne, 
even as I also overcame, and am set down with my Father in his 
throne.

3:22 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the 
churches.

Is. 53:12 “ Therefore will I divide him a portion with the g rea t 
and he shall divide the spoil with the strong; because he hath 
poured out his soul unto death . . . ”  As the F a ther has divided 
with “ Him” , -  the Lord -  He will divide the spoil with the strong 
ones; the overcom ers, “ to him that overcom eth” . The Spirit 
saith; -  that is  leads us to believe -  that here  is a special prom ise 
made by Him that is  “ faithful and tru e ” . W hatever is  said in 
these m essages is  the tru th , because they a re  the words of the 
Lord foretold by God, signified to John at the hand of an angel.

SARDIS
RE V .  3:1 - 6

Sardis was said to be the capital of Lydia, a m etropolis that at 
one tim e was proverb ial fo r its  wealth. It is  said that Cyrus 
took 600 m illion in tre a su re  from  Sardis in 548 B.C. In 214 
B.C. it was sacked by Antiochus the G reat, and repeatedly be
sieged. It was twice captured while they slept. Earthquakes des
troyed it. It was burnt by the G reeks and its  final desolation 
came in 1402. So that lite ra l Sardis had a life of m isfortune.
There is rich  symbolical significance attached to where John 
was on the Isle  of Patm os and the lite ra l church p laces, also the 
earth. As John might stand looking tow ards Ephesus, -  which 
rep resen ts  the beginning of the church -  his vision did not have to 
change to the right o r left in o rd er to be d irectly  in line with 
Sardis. Thus is illu s tra ted  how God has seen the development of 
the Church from  its  beginning to its  end; the Sardis church.

And unto the angel of the church in Sardis write: These things saith 
he that hath the seven spirits of God, and the seven stars: I know 
thy works, that thou hast a name that thou livest, and art dead.

Sardis means that which rem ains and prince of joy. The near 
completion of the long planned-for New Creation is  no doubt 
a joy to its  designer, Jehovah.
The saith he, began in Ephesus with, “ he that holdeth the seven 
s ta r s ” , and it fin ishes in Sardis with “ he that hath” , “ the 
,seven s ta r s ” , suggesting the cycle of the churches is  now com -
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plete. To the las t, the “ saith he”  finds a complement in the 
synopsis, “ the m ystery  of the seven s ta r s ” , 1:20. He who is 
said to be walking in the m idst of seven lam pstands is  now ex
ercising  the seven sp irits  of God bestowed on Him after His 
glorification.
Be watchful, and strengthen the things which remain, that were ready 3:2 
to die: for I have not found thy works perfect before my God. S.
The thought is , that not all those in Sardis a re  dead, but that 
they w ere nigh unto death. The s ta te  and condition of the church 
at th is tim e was a fte r Laodicea, when at its  close the g rea t bulk 
of nominal system s w ere cast off. Now the Lord is  dealing with 
a m ore lim ited num ber spoken of as that which rem ains. If 
Sardis was a period before Philadelphia and Laodicea, as they 
appear in the King Jam es, it would have to be acknowledged that 
after “ that which rem a in s”  th ere  cam e an influx and increase , 
contrary  to the fluent curve in the development of the church 
existant in the Sinaitic o rder. T ruly th ere  is  a harm ony in this 
end tim e being, that which rem ains.
"Be watchful” , the Diaglott read s , “ become vigilant” . Others 
say, “ wake up”  o r “ rouse yourse lves” . It is  apparent that there  
is the tendency on the p a rt of those being addressed , to be dull, 
indolent, inattentive or asleep. The admonition to be a le rt is 
in re la tion  to strengthening the things that rem ain; things that 
were ready to die. Evidence supports the thought that the things 
a re  principally  two, doctrine and the rem aining rem nant of 
God’s people on earth , -  m em bers of the true  Church.
“Not found thy works perfect”. The thought h e re  is , th e ir  acts 
or works w ere not completed, filled  up, fully perform ed or 
fulfilled. The Lord p resen t, in the early  part of the Sardis 
period did not find those that would com plete the complement 
of 144,000, nor did He find them  filled  up to date with the truth. 
H istory confirm s the suspicion that few in Laodicea w ere aware 
of the fact that th ere  was another period in the development of 
the church yet to tran sp ire . It was also a perspective of those 
days that they had been entrusted  with all the tru th  necessary  to 
salvation of a C hristian. If the en tire  C hristed Company were 
completed in Laodicea th ere  a re  none since. If the acm e of tru th  
was reached, then, in Laodicea, the light is  not shining m ore 
and m ore unto the perfect day. Since m ore light is  now avail
able, it m ust be needed by the church or it would not be in God’s 
word. Since it is  th ere  it is  well to seek  it.
"Strengthen the things which remain”. All six periods of the de
velopment of the church in the past, closing with the casting off 
of Laodicea, s till th ere  is  m ore to be accomplished. The very 
fact that such an admonition had to be given, shows that a de
ficiency existed, and where. The necessity  for fitting this ad
monition into the p roper tim e ought to be self evident. While
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testifying to the world about the kingdom, in the hope that a lit
tle  comfort might be given, is  all well and good, yet the main 
s tre ss  should be a co rrec t understanding and in te rp re ta tion  con
cerning things p resen t. A denial of which, o r even a refusa l to 
consider would constitute a weakening instead of a strengthen
ing. And the individuals who " re m a in ”  a re  the ones who need 
the consolation o r strengthening not the world. F la tte ry , a pat 
on the back, is well, if done in tru th  for the season. However 
most fla tte ry  today even among professed  Students of God’s word 
is carried  on in e r ro r .  Such contradictory  p rac tices being p ro 
lific, m akes it im perative that the tru th  fo r the season be known 
by the watchful ones.
Paul in 1 Th. 4:17, 18; 5:11, u rges those that a re  alive and r e 
main, com fort and edify one another. Saints can be stupified by 
the intensity with which they become involved in le s s e r  com
m issions, to the point of neglecting the main objective, streng th
ening that which rem ains. The m ost im portant thing is the 
strengthening of ones own self and others as New C reatu res; - 
that rem ain.

3:3 Remember therefore how thou hast received and heard, and hold fast, 
and repent. If therefore thou shalt not watch, I will come on thee as 
a thief, and thou shalt not know what hour I will come upon thee.

Remember “ how ” you have received and heard. Many received 
and heard in the Laodicean period. A w rite r  of that tim e wrote, 
"The Lord’s people should learn  proportionately not to receive 
what they might h ear without p roper examination and c ritic ism : 
... They should prove what they h e a r, with a view to holding fast 
everything that stands the tes t of the Divine word, and shows it
self to be in accordance with the holy sp irit; and they should as 
promptly and thoroughly re jec t whatever will not stand these 
tests . Alas! the Lord’s people today greatly  need to give atten
tion to this exhortation; fo r much is  being presented  in the name 
of the Lord and as the teaching of his word that is  neither logical 
nor sc rip tu ra l” . (R.P. 3137) These words have to do with the 
"how” that tru th  was received. It was to be received by being 
correctly  cut, 2 Ti. 2:15. In p rac tice  a m ajority  act, as if the 
commendation was, rem em ber what you received. No! What, 
may have been the extent of appreciation at one tim e, may not be 
true  today. A falsity  often quoted is " if  a thing was true  once it 
is true today” . No, to begin with what is  said  to have been true  
once, may s till have to be proven. To re ly  upon what was once 
thought does not prove it to be true.

“If therefore thou shalt not watch”. If C hristians do not keep a- 
wake, be vigilant and act accordingly (the intim ation is  that some 
a re  not), the Lord will be upon them  unawares. While it has 
always been a policy of God’s people to watch, yet there  is  som e-
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iliing m ore pertinent to this tim e in the m essage to Sardis than 
could be in any other period. As those not watching a re  going to 
have taken from  them that which they may think they have. We 
ure told the Lord will come on them. This word “ com e” , 
“hay’ko” m eans, to a rriv e , be p resen t. So if Sardis was before 
Philadelphia the Lord would be p resen t, and then not p resent 
in Philadelphia, fo r the m essage th e re  is  “ I come quickly” , not 
!mesent. The second advent of the Lord began with His presence, 
“ at the door”  as in the m essage to Laodicea and He is s till 
present in this the Sardis period. When He prom ises to be p re 
sent as a thief upon those who do not watch, He does not mean 
the world. In th is period of the church it is  not expected of the 
world that they rea lize  the Lord is  p resen t in any way shape or 
form. Rather it is  the C hristian  that is expected to watch, and 
realizing He is  p resen t, know what He is  doing, and what He is 
not doing.
“ I will come on thee as a thief”. Seven tim es the Lord is re fe rred  
to in the New Testam ent as a thief, every one is  connected with 
the second presence. Mt. 24:43 “ But know th is, that if the good- 
man of the house had known in what watch the thief would come, 
he would have watched, and would not have suffered his house 
to be broken up” . Lu. 12:39 “ And th is know, that if the good- 
man of the house had known what hour the thief would come, he 
would have watched, and not have suffered his house to be broken 
through” . In both these instances the word transla ted  goodman 
is also rendered  householder in Mt. 13:52, one instructed  unto 
things pertaining to the kingdom of heaven. Those who darken 
the sp iritua l sight of o thers by instructing them that the goodman 
is the Devil is playing into the hands of the adversary . F o r a 
person who has th e ir minds eye focused on such a thought, looses 
the im port of the admonition that it is they that a re  re fe rre d  to; 
the ye c lass  of Lu. 12:40. To the extent a goodman is  not in line 
in doctrine or m anner of life, to that extent th ere  is room  for 
change. Watching, they will be inform ed, and knowing they will 
reform  or repent: not watching, the relationship  that they have 
been privileged to dwell in will be broken up. This has to do with 
a personal relationship  to the Lord in th is, the Sardis period.
Paul, who afte r the Lord was on earth , in association with the 
breth ren  could address them saying, 1 Th. 5:2, 4, “ F or your
selves know perfectly  that the day of the Lord so cometh as a 
thief in the night. But ye b reth ren , a re  not in darkness, that that 
day should overtake you as a th ie f .”  Because, no doubt he had 
been inform ed of the very  words above re fe rre d  to, of the Lord. 
While the Lord had told His d iscip les that at the tim e He did not 
know the day o r hour of His re tu rn  in His second advent, He did 
warn them that th ere  was going to come a tim e when He would 
be upon the b re th ren  as a thief. In th is m essage to the Sardis
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Church given to John about A.D. 95, is  the only clue as to when, 
the Lord would be p resen t as a thief upon those who did not 
watch. Those who a re  among them of whom it is expected that 
they watch.
Jn. 10:10 “ The thief cometh not, but fo r to steal, and to kill and 
to destroy: I am come that they might have life, and that they
might have it m ore abundantly.”  The Lord inform ed, regarding 
a thief and his purpose. Which m eans, that is what may be ex
pected upon those who do not watch. He is going to take away from  
them that which they think they have, and will destroy th e ir  r e 
lationship with the Father. Those who do watch a re  prom ised 
life, and He will walk with them. With those who watch He is 
p resen t but not upon them as a thief.
P e te r  who was with the Lord and heard  Him express those words 
recorded  in Matthew and Luke, c e rtif ie s  to them in, 2 Pe. 3:10. 
He says the Lord will come as a thief, among which o r during 
which the heavens shall pass away, and all things in earth  will be 
discovered, -  uncovered. P e te r does not say or m ake the Lord 
responsib le fo r the heavens passing away and all the corruption 
on earth  being uncovered. P e te r does say that the Lord will be 
p resen t as a thief at the sam e tim e, -  the tim e which is  the S ar
dis period.
Re. 16:15 “ Behold, I come as a thief, B lessed is  he that watch- 
eth, and keepeth his garm ents, les t he walk naked, and they see 
h is sham e.”  While the subject m a tte r  is  different from  that 
which is  dealt with in the v e rse s  preceding and following it, the 
fact is  that th is is a situation in re la tion  to the church which is  
p resen t, going on, at the sam e tim e other fea tu res a re  taking 
place in the world. At the sam e tim e of the gathering together 
of the world to Armageddon, the Lord is  p resen t as a thief upon 
the unwatching prospective church m em bers and the admonition 
is to them and not to the world, “ be watchful” , -  Watch.
The usual in terp re ta tion  regarding the Lord as a thief is  that 
He is  going to come stealth ily , quietly, and fo r th is reason  the 
world is  unaware of His presence. That in terp reta tion  only serves 
to darken the m ind’s eye to the tru th  concerning th is m atter. In 
the period of Laodicea there  was a general acceptance of the fact 
that the Lord was p resen t. It was not requ ired  of them that they 
be aware of what the Lord would be doing during the fifty years  
following Laodicea. The p rim a-fac ie  evidence is that it was not 
then requ ired  to be known; fo r none knew. T here is  something 
expected of His servan ts today that was not expected of those in 
Laodicea, hence the admonition to “ be vigilent” , “ be watchful” 
be m ore a le r t concerning doctrines, tru ths and tru e  Church in
te re s ts .
Lu. 8:18 “ Take heed therefo re  how ye hear: fo r whosoever hath,
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to him shall be given; and whosoever hath not, from  him shall be 
taken even that which he seem eth to have .” Susceptibility to r e -  
vealm ent, is  the watchward. Take heed, be watchful, having a 
relationship with God and an appreciation of doctrines and tru ths 
to a ce rta in  extent, but not enough to prom pt a continued watch
fulness, then all that a man hath will be taken away. The Bible 
continues to open up by His Spirit to the diligent, who a re  always 
sensitive to a change for the best in the c irc le s  of tru th . It is 
darkness that hates the light. And sleep can be so easily  m is
taken for peace. “ I will come on thee as a th ief” , I will take 
from you that which you may think you have. And the w orst part 
is that "thou shalt not know what hour I will come upon thee” ; 
naturally, since in m ost cases these  a re  asleep. Then another 
rendering is , “ under no c ircum stances will you be knowing what 
hour”  I will come on you. Individuals will go to se rv ices  from  
Sunday to Sunday and studies from  week to week, and under no 
circum stances will they be aware that the Lord has come upon 
them as a thief. The Lord is the sam e as saying that He would 
allow them to go on thinking of them selves as having a rela tion
ship with God, Churchward and they would not be cognizant of any 
change and difference.
Is. 3:16, 17 “ M oreover Jehovah said, Because the daughters of 
/ io n  a re  haughty, and walk with outstretched necks and wanton 
eyes, walking and mincing as they go, and making a tinkling with 
their feet; therefo re  the Lord will sm ite  with a scab the crown 
of the head of the daughters of Zion, and Jehovah will lay bare  
their se c re t p a r ts .”  R.V. This is  a prophecy talking about the 
daughters of Zion, those rem aining on this side of the vail. They 
walk with stre tched  forth  necks, -  proud, arrogant - ,  “ wanton 
eyes” , -  as covetous - we have charge of the flock, this is the 
body, th is is  the church, o rd ers  a re  to be obeyed. But God will 
discover what is  lacking, which m eans th e ir tru e  sta tus will be 
something which will m ore or less put them to shame.
Je. 8:11-13 “ And they have healed the hurt of the daughter of 
my people slightly , saying, Peace, peace; when th ere  is no peace. 
Were they asham ed when they had comm itted abom ination9 nay, 
they were not at all asham ed, neither could they blush: th e re 
fore  shall they fa ll among them that fall; in the tim e of the ir v is 
itation they shall be cast down, saith  Jehovah. I will u tterly  
consume them , saith  Jehovah: there  shall be no grapes on the 
vine, nor figs on the f ig - tre e , and the leaf shall fade; and the 
things that I have given them shall pass away from  them .”  R.V. 
The prophet is  talking about the daughter of “ my people” ; he 
is talking about b re th ren  in th is end tim e. No doubt these v e rse s  
had a lite ra l application to natural Israe l at one tim e, but that 
which stam ps it as being applicable to the end tim e is  “ daughter” 
that which rem ains. The descendants of my people w ere hurt in
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the change over between Laodicea and Sardis, and they were 
healed slightly by the cry  of peace and assurance is yours today, 
in the Sardis tim e if you just hold to the light given to the Lao
dicean church. They who offer such a palliative should blush, 
should be asham ed. Now faded a re  the ‘ g rap es” , “ f ig s” , ‘‘and 
the things that I have given them ” ; in other w ords, the m ani
festation of power, wisdom and love that God has extended to 
these who a re  found naked, will then be withdrawn from  them. 
No doubt such individuals as the Lord might come upon as a 
thief, could point out to others many past works and faithfulness, 
yet these never supplant the w atchfulness of the p resen t period 
that is required .
He. 4:1 ‘‘Let us therefo re  fea r , le s t, a p rom ise being left us of 
entering into his re s t ,  any of you should seem  to come short of 
i t .”  This word “ fe a r”  m eans to be afraid. Let us be afraid 
that a fte r we have been b lessed  with the m anifestation of God’s 
power wisdom and love toward us, we come short and do not be 
sufficiently watchful. This too is  apparent, the Lord does not 
consider him self obligated to inform  those who a re  unfaithful, 
(in that they did not watch) and that He has taken from  them that 
which they thought they had. F o r they shall “ not know what hour’.’

3:4 But thou hast a few names in Sardis which have not defiled their gar
ments; and they shall walk with me in white: for they are worthy. S.

The Sinaitic and the A lexandrine MSs. preface th is v e rse  with 
“ But” . In o ther words, reg a rd le ss  of this situation, regard less  
of how many a re  come upon by the Lord as a thief, th ere  a re  a 
few which have not defiled th e ir  garm ents. “ B lessed is  he that 
watcheth and keepeth h is g a rm en ts” , 16:15. This garm ent is 
righteousness, and it is  th e ir own, not the L ord’s, but a righ t
eousness by im putation of the m erit of Christ. To begin with the 
righteousness of these se rvan ts  is  as filthy rag s , Is. 64:6, but 
by faith righteousness is  accounted unto them. Ro. 3:22 “ Even 
the righteousness of God which is  by faith of Jesus C hrist unto 
all them that believe ... ”  Ro. 4:5 Faith  is  the victory that over- 
corn eth, 1 Jn. 5:4. Such who have th is faith a re  said to be clothed 
with the garm ents of salvation, Is. 61:10. When so clothed, these 
a re  the garm ents John says is  th e irs , which they m ust not defile, 
not soil, but keep. No one can defile o r soil the L ord’s garm ent, 
but they can spot th e ir  own. No one can em broider the garm ent 
of our Lord’s righ teousness, but they can em broider th e ir own. 
While in the Laodicean period the Lord a sp irit being personally  
p resen t, supped with the sa in ts , today a few a re  walking with the 
Lord. They walk with him in white, in sunshine, in light. While 
walking in the light they a re  sons of light.
“ They are worthy”; these who have kept th e ir garm ent of faith. 

The few in Sardis; what consolation in such words from  the Lord, 
they a re  worthy; they a re  deserving. No doubt there  will be a
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walking with their Lord when in glory, but those who a re  de
serving a re  prom ised they may walk with the Lord even now, 
this side the vail. If the Lord was not in His second advent, sup
ping o r walking with Him would not be possib le, but since He is 
present it is  possible. This walking is something that was not 
possible in any previous period of the church. This is a feature  
of a period and not the en tire  age; -  again, confirm ation of the 
fact that all the churches have refe rence  to seven periods during 
the age. Walking with Him in white in th is life signifies an in
tim ate rela tionsh ip  with th e ir Lord; an entering into r e s t  and as
surance with Him who is  presen t; a follow er, votary, devotee in 
righteousness. Walking with the Lord, being watchful and alert 
in strengthening even that which rem ains, fo r that is  p a rt of what 
the Lord is  doing; He is  not dealing with the world as yet.
The development of the church had its  beginning in the Ephesus 
period, when the Lord p resen t gave it im petus. Then afterw ards, 
as P e te r put it they had a m ore su re  word of prophecy, knowing 
that the Lord had fulfilled His m ission  and was resu rre c ted . Now, 
the rem nant in th is  period a re  experiencing the finishing up and 
the closing days in the completion of the Church. Those that 
rem ain  have all that the early  church had in the way of prophetic 
assurance and additionally the d ay -s ta r  has a risen  in th e ir hearts .
As the Lord is  again p resen t, th e re  is  a possib le walking with 
Him. “ According to your faith  be it unto you’’ .
He that overcometh thus shall be clothed in white raiment; and I will 3:5 
not blot out his name out of the book of life, but I will confess his 
name before my Father, and before his angels. S.
With every church period w ere p rom ises to him that overcom eth, 
in the respective  m essages and these  p rom ises always bore a 
relationship  to the experience of a church as noted in the body of 
its  m essage. Even so, it is  with Sard is, the church of the p resen t 
tim e. He that overcom eth will be in righteousness, “ be clothed 
in white ra im en t” , in con trast with the garm ent o r raim ent in 
this life which m ust be kept, m ust not be defiled. Given to the 
overcom ers, re su rre c te d  and fre e  from  defilem ent, is  a garm ent 
of such righteousness as will never change o r be taken away. 
Mt. 13:43 “ Then shall the righteous shine forth  as the sun in the 
kingdom of th e ir  Father. Who hath e a rs  to h e a r, let him hear.׳ ’

Throughout th is Gospel age, the angels have been m inistering  
to the L ord’s people. They have had the recording of accounts 
both good and bad. They have also had access to the Father. 
During th is sam e tim e, according to Re. 12:10, Satan has made 
it his business, to accuse, -  denounce, downhold -  the sain ts be
fore  God, day and night. Now, in this period of the church, in 
the very  end of the age, the Lord says of the faithful, He will 
confess, acknowledge, give His stam p of approval before His
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F ath er and before  His F a th e r’s angels. Thus re a l fortune attends 
those few that rem ain , the w atchers, the w alkers with Him.
“ I w ill not blot out his name”. The Lord has reckoned all the ac
counts during the h a rv es t tim e, of Gospel age entombed sain ts. 
Also, it is  in  His power and p leasu re  to approve of those that 
rem ain ; those who watched and upon whom He had not already 
com e as a thief. With the sain ts in th is period of the church it 
is  quite d ifferen t than with those of the past. The Lord p resen t 
and they watching o r not watching a re  being approved o r disap
proved. The p resen t Lord knows who a re  walking with Him and 
who a re  not walking with Him. The fact that He will not blot his 
name out, is  a  testim ony that there  a re  som e who will have th e ir 
name blotted out of the Lam b’s book of life.
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CHAPTER  FOUR
T H E  T H R O N E  S C E N E

The f ir s t  chapter was an introduction to God’s Revelation with 
John’s greeting and the synopsis. The second and th ird  chapters 
contain the m essages to the seven churches. This fourth chapter 
might be looked upon as an introduction to the subjects following 
It. John in vision was ca rried  down to the sam e point of tim e as 
was being portrayed  in the f ir s t  th ree  chap ters , “ the Lord’s day” 
the beginning of the Sardis period. A realization  of the tim e in 
vision, is very  essen tia l towards an understanding of the rev e la 
tion. H eretofore, in the synopsis o r Christophany and in what the 
Spirit sa ith  unto the churches, the principal one was the Lord, and 
what was centered around Him. In th is chapter is the throne scene 
and the cen tral figure is God with what is  going on around Him. 
After this I looked, and, behold, a door was opened in heaven: and 4:1 
behold, the first voice as it were of a trumpet talking with me; which 
said, Come up hither, and I will shew thee things which must be here
after, S.
"After this ”, indicates that this portion of Revelation was given 
to John at a tim e after he had been given the vision recorded  in 
the f ir s t  th ree  chap ters. H ere, as in o ther places throughout 
Revelation, th ere  is  indicated by the word “ a fte r”  that John 
would receive a vision and reco rd  it, and after that he was ready 
to receive m ore in vision. In v e rse  two it says, “ im m ediately I 
was in the sp ir i t” , which fu rther supports the thought that this 
was at a different tim e than when he envisioned the f ir s t  three 
chapters; fo r at th e ir  beginning he had said he was then, in the 
sp irit on the Lord’s day.
There a re  twelve tim es in Revelation, that John was told to w rite, 
nine of these occurred  before the conclusion of the th ird  chapter.
" I looked”, th ere  a re  seventy tim es, he was said to be seeing 
things: five tim es, “ I looked” ; forty -one tim es “ I saw” ; five 
tim es “ se e ” ; seven tim es “ I beheld” ; two tim es “ seen” ; th ree 
tim es “ showed m e” ; five tim es “ show” ; once “ vision” ; once 
“ look” .
“ And, behold, a door was opened in heaven” . Now, as John looked 
a door was already open to v isions which a re  in heaven. It was 
a door of insight down the s tream  of tim e, not Pentecost o r op
portunity for the High Calling. As no doubt John was eager and 
zealous to behold the visions and h ear any m essage, we might 
expect those of the John c lass  at th is tim e to show a re a l earn
estness and enthusiasm  towards God. .An open door suggests to 
those who approach it, an invitation and a privilege; also that 
everything is  well in view. Most Bible Students recognize chap
te r  four as the throne scene of Jehovah, although He is  not men
tioned here  by name. John in o ther places does identify God on
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His throne, Re. 12:5; 22:1. Re. 19:4 “ And the four and twenty 
e lders  and the four living c re a tu re s  fell down and w orshipped 
God that sitte th  on the th rone , saying, Amen; Hallelujah.
“ The f i r s t  voice which I hea rd  was as it were of a tru m p e t” . 
At the s ta r t  of the revelation  John then heard  the voice of God as 
a trum pet in 1:10. H ere again, in the throne scene God is  speak
ing to John, saying, “ come up hither”. John was on e a rth  in the 
flesh , yet in vision he could 1‘com e up h ith e r” , “ I will shew thee 
things!”  Ep. 2:4, 6 “ But God, who is rich  in m ercy , fo r  h is 
g rea t love wherewith he loved us. And hath ra ised  us up together 
and m ade us s it together in heavenly p laces in C hrist J e s u s :” 
Any C hristian  may s it in heavenly p laces on th is side of the vail. 
Especially  is  th is tru e  of those who a re  of a John the R evelator 
c la ss  down in the end of th is age. As with John, God has m ade 
them  to “ come up h ith e r” , and to v iew “ things which must b e”.

4:2 Immediately I was in the spirit: and, behold, a throne was set in hea
ven, and one sat on the throne . S.

That is  one thing about a v ision , a person  can be tran sp o rted  
without delay; th e re  need be no tim e lag.
John saw that th e re  was a th rone se t. The meaning of th is  word 
“ s e t”  is  very  significant. The G reek word is  “ kei’m ai” , it  m eans 
to lie , figuratively  to be im m ovable by any law. This th rone , in 
o ther w ords, was purposely se t. God is  sitting on th is throne 
with a purpose and th is is  w here He purposes to sit; th is  th rone 
is im m ovable by any o ther purpose o r any other law. Lu. 2:34 
“ And Simeon b lessed  them , and said unto M ary his m other, Be
hold th is  child is set fo r the fa ll and ris ing  again of many in Is
rae l; and fo r a sign which shall be spoken against;”  This child 
is  se t. In o ther w ords, th is is  som ething that has been by design. 
It is  purposeful, and som ething that no o ther law or ru le  of ac
tion is  going to change. In Ph. 1:17 Paul said “  ... knowing 
that I am se t fo r the defence of the G ospel” . Paul knew that he 
was a chosen v e sse l unto the Lord, he was set and th e re  was an 
im m ovable purpose in it. Paul was very  active, he was not s it
ting down. Again in Re. 21:16 “ And the city lieth fou rsquare  
... ”  The word “ lie th ”  is  fro m  the sam e Greek word as these 
words “ se t” . The City will be th e re  with a definite purpose 
backed up by definite intentions.

P s. 93:2 “ Thy throne is  estab lished  of old: thou a rt from  ev e r
la s tin g .” In th is light God’s throne is  always. It is; it is  from  
etern ity  past to e tern ity  fu tu re . But now we have come in vision 
with John to a m atte r  that is  a little  m ore specific. T here  is  a 
purpose in th is th rone h e re  being se t. Is. 6:1 “ In the y e a r  that 
king Uzziah died I saw also  the Lord sitting  upon a th rone , high 
and lifted  up, and h is  tra in  filled  the tem ple .” Isaiah saw the 
sam e thing that John saw: a tim e  when God s its  on His throne,
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in con trad istinc tion  to any other tim e. Eze. 1:26 “ And above the 
firm am ent that was over their heads was the likeness of a throne, 
as the  appearance of a sapphire stone . . . ”  Ezekiel also, fo re 
te lls  about th is  sam e m atte r in rela tion  to the throne scene. 
Dan. 7:9 “ I beheld till the thrones w ere cast down, and the An
cient of days did sit . . . ” The identical sam e tim e when God was 
sitting  on His throne was he re  portrayed  in vision to Daniel. 
The p h rase  “ the  Ancient of days did s it” , is b e tte r  transla ted  
“ the d isc e rn er  of tim es o r seasons did s i t” , who of course  is 
Jehovah.
And he that sat was to look upon like a jasper and a sardine stone: 4:3
and there was a rainbow round about the throne, in sight like unto an 
emerald.
Three stones which a re  a descrip tion of b rilliance . They de
pict the sight of God as glorious and effulgent; g reat lu ste r, 
sp lendor, b rillian t. John said, he saw one like unto a stone of 
Ja sp e r; a diam ond, pure and c lea r. Re. 21:11 “ having the glory 
from  God: h e r  light was like unto a stone m ost p rec ious, even 
like a jasp e r stone , c lea r as c ry s ta l;” S. The diamond would 
be rep re sen ta tiv e  of God’s wisdom, hard  factual, c le a r  as c ry s 
tal; with nothing between. And a “ Sardine”  a ruby red  stone, 
rep resen ta tiv e  of God’s power; as wine is red , and th e re  is pow
e r  in the blood. The “ E m erald” ; God’s love, encom passes all, 
is “ round about the th rone” . All around was this greenish  hue, 
God enveloped by His Love; God is  Love. Ja sp e r , Sardine and 
E m erald , these  th re e  precious gem s rep resen t God’s th ree  ca rd 
inal a ttribu tes.
Eze. 1:28 “ As the appearance of the bow that is  in the cloud in 
the day of ra in , so was the appearance of the b righ tness round 
about. This w as the appearance of the likeness of the glory of 
Jehovah . . . ”  Ezekiel saw it as a bow on the day of ra in , which 
would be half way, while John saw it round about. What they both 
saw was the likeness of the glory of God; they did not see the 
individual. If we have a descrip tion of God’s glory in our minds, 
that will be the  n ea rest to a descrip tion  of His appearance that 
we m ay obtain.
And round about the throne saw I four and twenty seats, and elders 4:4 
sitting, clothed, in white raiment; and on their heads crowns of gold, S.
These tw enty-four sea ts  may have been in a se m i-c irc le  o r they 
may have been sca tte re d , they w ere round about the throne. And 
sitting  in the actual p resence  of God w ere tw enty-four E lders in 
these sea ts . T h is scene was in heaven, and whoever these El
d e rs  a re  said  to  be, it m ust be acknowledged that they a re  neither 
dead and s till awaiting a resu rre c tio n , nor a re  they on earth . 
These E lders a re  sitting  around God who is  set fo r a purpose; 
and they a re  ju s t as rea l as God is  rea l. The statem ent by John, 
that he saw tw enty-four seats and E lders sitting, is  paralle led
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by Daniel when he said  in 7:9, “ I beheld till thrones w ere cast 
down” . The words ‘‘cast down”  as in the King Jam es has been 
very  m isleading. Daniel did not see thrones of human kings 
cast down, as many in te rp re t and who thus blind the minds eye. 
The Septuagint b e tte r  expresses the fact, ‘T beheld until the 
thrones were s e t” , or R.V. Maz. and others say, “ I beheld till 
thrones w ere p laced” . Daniel in vision beheld the sam e twenty- 
four thrones se t, that John was la te r  c a rr ie d  down the s tream  of 
tim e to see.
It has been suggested that the twenty-four E lders rep resen t 
the prophets. The writings in a book here  on earth  cannot log
ically  be said to be sitting  on seats in heaven with God. F u rth e r
m ore, there  were m ore than just twenty-four prophets. Another 
in terp re ta tion  is that these tw enty-four E lders a re  the Church, 
as they a re  said  to have white raim ent and crowns of gold. Gold 
rep re sen ts  things divine. A much b e tte r  transla tion  of ‘‘crow ns” 
is  “ w reaths” , signifying they had been victorious. These w reaths 
of victory w ere given by God, they w ere of Divine apportionment. 
And it has been said that “ white ra im en t”  rep re sen ts  imputed 
righ teousness, however in an examination of all the tex ts in which 
the words white raim ent appear, the inconsistency of that in te r
pretation  becom es apparent.

W H I T E  R A I M E N T
Re. 3:4 “ Thou hast a few names even in Sardis which have not 
defiled their garm ents; and they shall walk with me in white: for 
they a re  worthy.”  The Lord p resen t in His second advent, saints 
on th is side of the vail a re  said  to be walking with Him in white.
Re. 3:5 “ He that overcom eth, the sam e shall be clothed in white 
raim ent . . .”  O vercom ers will no longer be in need of an imputed 
righteousness. It will be a clothing upon, something over and be
yond that which is  possib le in the p resen t life.
Re. 3:18 “  ... buy of me ... white raim ent, that thou m ayest be 
clothed, and that the sham e of thy nakedness do not appear; . . . ” 
There was a white raim ent that could be bought even as those have 
done, who a re  said to be walking with the Lord “ in white” today. 
One thing is  certa in , the righteousness of the Lord o r the impu
tation of it can never be bought.
Re. 4:4 “  ... e lders sitting clothed in white raim ent; . . . ”
Re. 6:11 “ And white robes were given unto every one of them . . . ”
H ere a re  sain ts who a re  in death, especially  of the Sm yrna p e r
iod, represen ted  as crying out fo r vengeance, and to them was 
given white robes. As overcom ers they a re  adorned with righ t
eousness; no longer in need of receiving it by imputation.
Re. 7:9 “  ... a g rea t m ultitude ... clothed with white robes . . . ”



Rc. 7:13 “  ... what a re  these which a re  arrayed  in white ro b es?”
I he g rea t m ultitude a re  resu rre c ted  and in heaven before the 
ihrone, clothed upon with righteousness. They a re  no longer im 
perfect by reason  of the Adamic condemnation, and in need of 
ihe imputation of the m erit of the ransom  sacrifice .
He. 6:2 “ And I saw, and behold a W h ite h o rs e ...”  19:11 “ ... 
heaven opened, and behold a white ho rse  . . . ” 19:14 “ And the
arm ies which w ere in heaven followed him upon white h o rses , 
clothed in fine linen, white and c lean .”  -  White, splendid, light - 
and ho rses a re  fo rces. Re. 19:8 “ And to h e r was granted that 
:;he should be a rrayed  in fine linen, clean and white: fo r the fine 
linen is  the righteousness of the s a in ts .” On this side of the vail, 
the sain ts have had to have righteousness imputed to them , but on 
i he other side they a re  made righteous, glorified righteous.
Re. 14:14 “  ... behold a white cloud . . . ” Re. 20:11 “ And I saw 
a great white throne . . . ”  There a re  very few tim es that the word 
“ white”  may be construed to mean imputed righteousness. C er
tainly clouds, thrones and h o rses  a re  an exception. Thus these 
twenty-four E lders being robed in white, does not signify they a re  
the Church. F ir s t  of all the Church has been prom ised that they 
will reign with the Lord, and the Lord is  not in th is p ictu re  at 
all. Nor is th ere  anything said about these E lders preaching o r 
that they w ere in the p resence of God to receive  instructions from  
I lim as suggested in the in terp re ta tion  that these a re  prophets. 
These E lders a re  sitting , they have finished th e ir assignm ent, 
hence the w reaths of v ictory , all done in righteousness. It is 
hymn-book theology that says, “  ... T ill we cast our crowns be
fore thee” . No the E lders did not rep re sen t the Church to John 
at any tim e.
And out of the throne proceeded lightnings and voices and thunder- 4:5 
mgs: and there were seven lamps of fire burning before the throne, 
which are the seven spirits of God.
In the word “ proceeded”  is the thought of it being a constant, 
a regu lar thing fo r lightnings, thunders and voices to go out from  
the throne. These a re  regu lar procedures. They a re  d irectives 
going forth  from  God to His sp iritua l agents, ordering the ac
complishment of His designed purposes.
Je. 25:30, 31 “ T herefore  prophecy thou against them  ... words 
and say unto them , Jehovah will ro a r  from  on high, and u tter his 
voice from  his holy habitation; he will mightily ro a r  against his 
fold; he will give a shout, as they that tread  the grapes, against 
all the inhabitants of the earth . A noise shall come even to the 
end of the earth; fo r Jehovah hath a controversy  with the nations; 
he will enter into judgment with all flesh: as fo r the wicked, he 
will give them to the sword, saith  Jehovah.”  R.V. God is sitting 
on His throne, as John was given to view th is scene when He hath
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a controversy  with the nations and ro a rs  from  on high. This all 
p recedes the M illennial reign of the Lord on earth .
Eze. 1:14, 24, 25, “ And the living c rea tu re s  ran  and retu rned  as 
the appearance of a flash  of lightning. And when they went, I 
heard  the noise of th e ir  wings, like the noise of g rea t w aters, as 
the voice of the Almighty, the voice of speech, as the noise of an 
host: when they stood, they let down th e ir  wings. And there  was 
a voice from  the firm am ent that was over th e ir heads . . . ”  v e rse  
26, “ And above the firm am ent that was over th e ir heads was the 
likeness of a throne . . . ”  This is  a word p icture, a description 
showing how lightnings, thunderings and voices a re  associated 
with God on His throne in the vision that John had. They are  not 
books or tra c ts  published, or the preaching and the crying of hu
m an beings.
Eze. 10:5 “ And the sound of the cherubim s’ wings was heard  even 
to the outer court, as the voice of the Almighty God when he 
speaketh. To h ear the goings of cherubim s, m eant God had 
spoken.
The seven sp ir its  of God w ere d iscussed in connection with 1:4. 

4:6 And before the throne there was as a sea of glass like unto crystal: 
and In the midst of the throne, and round about the throne, were four 
beasts full of eyes before and behind, S.

The Diaglott read s , “ and before the throne as it w ere a glassy 
Sea, like C ry s ta l;” Ex. 24:10 “ And they saw the God of Israe l: 
and there  was under his feet as it were a paved work of a sap
phire stone, and as it w ere the body of heaven in his c le a rn e ss .” 
M oses and o thers had a s im ila r vision away back there . Eze. 
1:22 “ And the likeness of the firm am ent upon the heads of the liv
ing c rea tu re  was as the colour of the te rr ib le  c ry s ta l . . . ”  In 
Ezekiel the sea  of g lass is called the firm am ent. In the Koran 
it says that the queen of Sheba m istook the a rea  around the throne 
of Solomon for a sea; it was evidently highly polished and it 
appeared that way to her. John saw a vision of something that is 
rea l. As it w ere a glassy pavement with God on His throne and 
twenty-four E lders also seated, while going about are  four Liv
ing ones.
The word “ b easts”  is  b e tte r tran sla ted  “ Living ones” , it comes 
from  the Greek word “ zo’on”  which means living crea tu re . 
F rom  the word zoon, comes the word zoology, which includes 
all finite life possessed  with intelligence. Some therefo re  say 
that these four beasts rep re sen t all creation, man and animal. 
O thers thinking God has four a ttribu tes, seek to com pare them 
to the four beasts. All such in terp reta tions ra ise  too many ques
tions, because harm ony and consistency are  totally lacking.
There have been seven periods in the development of the Church. 
During any one period th ere  have been four superintending angels,
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who have had an oversight of affa irs on earth  connected with the 
iW'velopment of the Church. At the point of tim e that John was 
carried  down to in vision, six of these periods w ere in the past, 
therefore  the twenty-four superintendents that w ere active dur
ing those periods are  now shown sitting. The twenty-four E lders 
.!re sitting because they a re  through with their assignm ents; they 
.ire not preaching o r prophesying. They have th e ir w reaths of 
victory and white robes; they have proved their righteousness 
and loyalty to God by doing His bidding during this C hristian  age.
I here are  twenty-eight all together, tw enty-four a re  sitting , and 
Ince this scene has its;׳.  setting during the beginning of the last 
period of the Church, - the period of Sardis -  four Living ones 
are still active. The twenty-four and the four are  all the sam e 
type of being, who have had a special assignm ent during the 
!;even Church periods. The significance of the word “fo u r”  is 
all encompassing nothing escapes. “ F o u r” in charge during each 
period, has guarantied the com plete oversight of every individual 
Christian. T here a re  m yriads of angels, God’s m in is te rs , but 
i lie “fou r”  a re  at least rep resen ta tive  of those through whom His 
directives have been given. Four Living ones are  yet seen  round 
and about the throne because this is  a period in the Church’s 
development. And it is the final one, under way and soon to be 
completed; -  Sardis.

T H R O N E S  S E T

Da. 7:9 “ I beheld till  the thrones w ere cast down, and the Ancient 
of days did s it, whose garm ent was white as snow, and the hair 
ol' h is head like pure wool: his throne was like the fie ry  flam e, 
and his wheels as burning f ir e .”  By th is v e rse  we learn , Daniel 
was c a rr ie d  down the stream  of tim e -  in vision -  and saw the 
:;ame scene that John looked upon. John saw tw enty-four sea ts , 
Ihrones and tw enty-four E lders sitting. The phrase  “ thrones 
were cast down”  in Da. 7:9 (K .J.), is  be tter transla ted  “ thrones 
were p laced” as in the Maz. o r R.V. The word cast m eans placed 
or set. Bible Students have m isin te rp re ted  this v e rse  in Daniel, 
by misapplying it in support of an idea that the Lord has over- 
lurned such thrones as H apsburgs, C zars, Hohenzollerns, etc.
A rendering m ore nearly  co rre c t gives a very  opposite thought. 
I fere also is  the Ancient of days, who to Daniel appears white as 
;now, His throne was like the fie ry  flam e. John in describing 

what he saw involved a s im ila rity  to a Sardine stone; -  that of 
a red ish  hue.
Da. 7:10 “ A fie ry  s tream  issued and cam e forth from  before him: 
ihousand thousands m inistered  unto him , and ten thousand tim es 
ten thousand stood before him: the judgment was se t, and the books 
were opened.”  In both Daniel and Revelation God is portrayed
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as se t in judgment. John sees activity rep resen ted  in the four 
living ones, while Daniel sees many angels ready to do God’s bid
ding.
Da. 7:11 “  ... I beheld even till the beast was slain  . . . ”  This 
beast in Daniel was the te rr ib le  beast of v e rse  seven. Repre
sentative of anything and everything that is instead of Christ. 
Many claim  to rep re sen t C hrist though His Kingdom on earth  has 
not yet commenced. When the Lord actually re igns, none will be 
allowed to rep re sen t them selves as His who a re  not endorsed by 
Him. Daniel beholds that te rr ib le  beast slain , which is a featu re  
that is  going to take place at the end, -  rela tively  speaking, of the 
Sardis period of the Church. And he saw the dominion of the re s t 
of the beasts taken away; they, as such, a re  not lite ra lly  de
stroyed because it is  going to take the Millennium to destroy the 
evil p resen t in them. Then he saw the Son of m an come with the 
clouds of heaven. Daniel is  portray ing  to us that these a re  m at
te rs  now in fu lfillm ent, until the finality just before the Lord 
takes unto h im self His power and the Kingdom is  given to Him. 
So Daniel confirm s John’s testim ony that he saw God on His 
throne with the E lders round about, and the Living ones active. 
T here is so much going on righ t now during th is period in the 
development of the Church, that is  going to reach  its  finality  be
cause God is  sitting in judgment of the nations, in that He is 
pouring out the seven v ials of His w rath during th is day of God’s 
vengeance which will consum m ate in the destruction of the “ te r 
rib le  b east”  just preceding the M illennial reign  of our Lord.

A C T I V I T I E S  OF  T H E  24 E L D E R S  
A N D  T H E  F O U R  L I V I N G  ONE S

While much of Revelation is  sym bolic, there  is  no symbology 
in such words as God or Lord. The sam e is true  when we read  
twenty-four E ld e rs , they a re  beings just as angels a re  beings. 
The word “ e ld e r”  in the Greek (by St. Con.) m eans “ (elderly) 
o lder, a senior ... m em ber of the ce les tia l council” . Paul says 
there  is  a glory of the te r r e s t r ia l  and a glory of the celestia l. 
These E lders a re  m em bers of a ce les tia l council in heaven. 
It is m ore logical to conclude that these are  beings ra th e r  than 
p rincip les, a ttribu tes, philosophies, p r ie s ts  or prophets of the 
Old Testam ent. Nor can it be said that these are  the church; 
they are  in ' p ro cess  of being glorified; and they a re  young in any 
sense , not elderly.

In an understanding of Revelation, it is very  im portant that we 
rea lize  who the E lders and the Living ones are . As an a s s is 
tance: we will follow their behavior throughout Revelation.

Re. 4:4 “ And round about the throne w ere four and twenty seats:
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1
Elder - “presbus” (elderly); older; a senior ... I

member of the celestial council —Strong’s Con,
24 ELDERS 4 BEASTS

4:4 S i t t i n g  a b ou t  th e  th rone , B e a s t  - “ zo o n "  a l i v e  th in g  - S trong.
c lo th e d ,  c ro w n s . “ A l i v i n g  c re a tu r e ”  - Y o u n g ’ s Con,

4:6 In m id s t ,  round a b ou t  th rone
4:7 F o u r  fa c e s
4:8 S ix  w in g s ,  eye s ,  the y  r e s t  no t

4: IO
24

F a l l  down, w o rs h ip  God, c a s t  
t h e i r  c ro w n s  be fo re  th rone

4:9 G iv e  g lo ry ,  ho no r  th a n k s  to
God

4: 1 1 O ur  L o rd  and God are w o r th y

5:5
o f  g lo ry ,  honor,  and po w e r  
O n e  e ld e r  sa id ,  “ Weep n o t  . . . "

5:6 La m b  s tood  In m id s t  o f  e ld e rs 5:6 L a m b  s too d  in m id s t  o f  be a s ts
5:8 F e l l  down be fo re  Lam b, hav-  ?p 5:8 F e l l  down be fore L a m b ,  hav-

in g  eve ry  one  h arp s and go lden in g  e v e ry o n e  h a rp s  and go lden
v i a l s  fu l l  o f  o d o u rs  w h ic h  are v i a l s  f u l l  o f  o d ou rs  w h ic h  are
th e  p ra ye rs  o f  s a in t s th e  p ra y e rs  o f  s a in t s

5:9 T h e y  sung a n e w  song  “ T h e 5:9 T h e y  sung a ne w  song  “ T h e
L a m b  is  w o r t h y ” L a m b  is  w o r t h y ”

5: 1 1 A n g e ls  round about th rone ,
be a s ts  e ld e rs s a y in g “ Worthy

24 i s the  L a m b ”
5: 14 F e i l  down and w o rs h ip p e d 5: 14 Said “ A m e n ”

6: 1 T h e  f i r s t  sa id ,  **Come and s e e ”
6 :3 T h e  seco nd  sa id ,  "C o m e  and

see
6 :5 T h e  th i rd  s a id ,  “ Come and s e e ”
6 :7 T h e  fou r th  s a id ,  "C o m e  and

A n g e ls  f e l l se e ”
7: 1 1 A l l  an ge ls  round  a b ou t  the

th rone ,  e ld e rs , b e a s ts ,  wor-
s h ip p e d  God

/ ;  13 One e lde r :  “ What are t h e s e ? ”
/ :  14 John  sa id  “ My L o rd  y o u  k n o w " 1 9
/ :  14 E ld e r  s a id  “ T h e s e  a re  th e y  . . . ”

24 1 1: 15 G re a t  v o ic e s  in  he aven
1 1: 16 Which s i t ,  fe l  1 and w o rs h ip p e d

14:3 144,000 s in g  a n e w  song be-
fo re  the  th rone ,  e ld e rs ,  and
b e a s ts

15:7 One b e a s t  g iv e s  go lden  v i a l s
16: 1 A  g rea t  v o ic e  in s t r u c t s

19: 1 G re a t  v o ic e  o f a v a s t th rong
in  he aven ,  sa y in g ,  " A l l e l u i a "

17:4 F e l l  down and w o rs h ip p e d  28 19:4 F e l l  down and w o rs h ip p e d
19:6 V o ic e  o f  many w a te rs  (E ze .

1:24)
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and upon the sea ts  I saw four and twenty e lders sitting , clothed 
in white raim ent; and they had on th e ir  heads crowns of gold.”  
The E lders w ere sitting  clothed and had heads.
4:6-9 “  ... and around the THRONE, four Living ones, being full 
of Eyes before and behind. And the f ir s t  Living one resem bled  
a Lion, and the second Living one resem bled  a S teer, and the 
th ird  Living one having the face of a man, and the fourth Living 
one was like to a flying Eagle. And the four Living ones, having 
each of them six Wings apiece, ... they have no r e s t  Day and 
Night, saying, “ Holy, holy, holy, Lord God the omnipotent! ... 
And when the Living ones shall give Glory and Honor and Thanks 
to the one sitting on the Throne . . . ”  (Dia.) “ Living ones”  are  
b e tte r words in place of “ beasts” . The meaning is that these  are  
beings, c re a tu re s  with in te llects. Since these p ra ise  God they 
m ust have a m entality. In the f ir s t  place, there  m ust be the 
ability in them to recognize that God “ i s ” , which cannot be said 
of attribu tes and p rincip les.

4:10, 11 “ The four and twenty e lders  fa ll down before him  that 
sa t on the throne, and worship him that liveth fo r ever and ever, 
... saying, Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive  glory honour and 
power: fo r thou hast c rea ted  all things, and for thy p leasu re  they 
a re  and w ere created . ”  H ere these twenty four E lders -  the 
superintending angels of the f ir s t  six  church periods -  have come 
to the point of tim e when the Church is  being glorified and they 
begin to rea lize , as they never did before, that God is  worthy 
to receive  glory honor and power, because they rea lize  that God 
has worked out th is fea tu re  of His plans and purposes to the point 
where that now it is  in culmination. This fea tu re  of the g lo ri
fication of the Church now coming into focus, they begin to see 
the re su lts  of th e ir efforts in connection with doing God’s will. 
It is  cause fo r g rea t ecstasy  of joy. He. 12:22, 23 “ But ye have 
approached unto Sion’s mountain; and unto a city of a Living 
God, a heavenly Je ru sa lem  and unto m yriads of m essengers in 
h igh-festival ... (Roth.) We in Sard is, have come unto Mount 
Zion. We understand and rea lize  that the resu rre c tio n  of the 
Church has been going on fo r som e tim e. Most m em bers of 
Zion a re  now in glory. Yes we “ a re  com e” to the completing 
tim e of the Church, and rea lize , a very  nearness of th is heavenly 
Je rusa lem  and to these  hosts of angels in high festival. F o r the 
las t 1900 y ears , no doubt, even the angels did not understand 
all the details of the o rd ers  they obeyed and c a rr ie d  out; now they 
a re  at a tim e when they have been awarded w reaths of victory 
by God and a re  accounted righteous, they a re  clothed in white; 
they a re  in a sta te  of high festiva l, a tim e of rejoicing. This 
v e rse  in Hebrews is talking about these  tim es and it is  p e rti
nent to us like it never was in the h isto ry  of the development 
of the Church. We a re  living in th is tim e. H eretofore this has
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not been realized . Now, we have come to a tim e when th is has 
been brought to light and enlarged upon; we a re  able to en ter into 
the joy of th is  rea liza tion  as could never before be enjoyed.
5:5 “ And one of the e lders saith unto m e, Weep not: behold, the 
Lion of the trib e  of Juda, hath prevailed . . . ”

5:6 “ And I saw in the Midst of the Throne, and of the four Liv
ing ones, and in the M idst of the e ld e rs , a little  Lamb standing 
as if killed . . . ”  (Dia) John in vision sees a Lamb as the cen tral 
subject, in the m idst of both E lders and Living ones. This again 
suggests that these a re  all the sam e type of being, in whose m idst 
is the sla in  Lamb. They dem onstrate they have knowledge, as fa r  
as to who hath prevailed  and a re  able to admonish to “ Weep 
not” . John does not see the Lamb sla in  but sees the Lord re p re 
sented as a sla in  Lamb for the purpose of what is being presented.
5:8 “ And when he took the sc ro ll, the four Living ones and the 
twenty-four E lders fe ll down before the Lamb, having each a harp 
and golden Bowls full of incense which a re  the P ra y e rs  of the 
saints. (Dia.) H arps o r v ials a re  a common denominator between 
the E lders and Living ones. “ Every one”  having them , proves 
all a re  alike beings. No one e lse  o r thing in all God’s creation 
can be said to have had cognizance of such a thing as the p rayers 
of the sain ts like the twenty eight angels -  E lders -  who w ere in 
charge of the m inistering  sp irits  who had to do with every in
dividual that has been in covenant rela tionship  with God through
out the age.
5:9 “ And they sung a new song, saying, Thou art worthy to take 
the book, and to open the sea ls  thereof: fo r thou wast slain , and 
hast redeem ed us to God by thy blood out of every kindred, and 
tongue, and people, and nation; ”  (Alex, om its us) The angels 
could not have redeem ed nor did these  need to be. These E l
ders and Living ones a re  beings capable of appreciating the slain  
Lamb who had redeem ed to God, in o rd er that they -  those who 
sung th is new song -  could fulfill the purposes to which they had 
been assigned. What an undertaking there  m ission has been, to 
guide, guard, fit and develop Church m em bers out from  among 
differing peoples.
5:11, 12 “ And I saw, and I heard  a Voice of many Angels in a 
c irc le  of the Throne, and of the Living ones and of the E lders; 
and the number of them was M yriads of M yriads, and Thou
sands of Thousands, saying with a loud Voice, “ Worthy is  that 
Lamb which was killed . . . ”  (Dia.) In th is text it is  stated that 
many angels and the E lders and Living ones all say the sam e 
thing regard ing  the Lamb; showing that they m ust all be angelic 
intelligent beings. These E lders, Living ones and Angels are  
seen in th is vision as mingling lite ra lly , and also in purpose,
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decision and declaration. These M yriads a re  in High Festival 
sharing the sam e rea liza tion  and worship. At th is tim e in which 
we a re  living the angels a re  rejo icing , giving honor and glory 
to the Lamb and to God. 5:14 “ And the four Living ones said, 
“ Amen”  And the E lders fell down and did hom age.” (D ia.)
6:1, 3, 5, 7 “  ...I  heard  one of the four Living ones saying, as 
with a Voice of Thunder, “ Come”  ... I heard  the second Living 
one saying ... I heard  the th ird  Living one saying ... I heard  the 
fourth Living one saying, “ Come” . (Dia.) It is logical that these 
a re  beings ra th e r  than a ttribu tes, that in vision to John had som e
thing to say. Each Living one active at the tim e of the breaking 
of the f ir s t  four se a ls , is  shown to have had a specific part. The 
four Living ones of Re. 4: a re  the four superintending angels 
active in re la tion  to the development of the Church in the Sardis 
period.
7:11 “ And All the Angels stood around the Throne, and the El
d e rs  and the four Living ones, and they fell down on th e ir  faces 
before the Throne, and worshipped God,”  The angels co-m ingle 
with the E lders and Living ones, doing the sam e thing and saying 
the sam e words. They all w orship God, showing, all have in
telligence.

7:13, 14 “ And one of the E lders answ ered, saying to m e, ‘These 
who have been invested with white robes, who a re  they? And 
whence did they com e?’ And I said  to him , ‘My Lord thou know- 
e s t’ And he said to m e, ‘These a re  those coming out of the great 
affliction, . . . ”  (Dia.) The E lder was not uninformed, m isin
form ed or ignorant. He knew who the g rea t m ultitude w ere, be
cause he had been associated  with the development of the church 
during the 1900 y ea rs . He was just charging John’s in terest.
11:15, 16 “ And the seventh angel sounded; and there  w ere great 
voices in heaven, saying, The kingdom of th is world is become 
the kingdom of our Lord and of his Christ; and he shall reign 
fo r ever and ever, Amen. And the twenty-four E lders which sit 
before God on th e ir sea ts  , fe ll upon th e ir  faces, and worshipped 
God,”  S. Thus the tw enty-four give evidence that they a re  aware 
of what is  transp iring . It then follows that the g rea t voices in 
heaven a re  the voices of the Living ones, -  those active -  they 
would be the m ost likely to make th is  declaration. Actually 
these v e rse s  have not been fulfilled as yet, though very  imminent.
14:3 “ and they sing a new Song in the p resence of the Throne, 
and in the p resence  of the four Living ones, and the E lders; 
and no one was able to learn  the song except the hundred fo rty - 
four Thousand . . . ”  (Dia.) This text certain ly  shows the fault 
in any suggestion that the E lders o r Living ones - a re  -  o r rep 
resen t the Church, a ttribu tes, Old testam ent p rie s ts  o r pro-
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phets. The E lders and Living ones a re  beings separa te  and 
apart from  the 144,000. The 144,000 sing th is song in the ‘‘p re 
sence”  of the E lders and Living ones, and they a re  in glory when 
they sing it. No one on this side the vail, though a prospective 
member of the L ittle  Flock is  able to sing th is song, fo r it is 
specifically stated that no one but the 144,000 could even learn  it. 
Not until the g lorification will it be possib le to know just which 
of all those that have been in the rac e -co u rse  are  of that 144,000.

!5:7 “ And one of the four Living ones gave to the seven angels 
Seven golden Bowls full of the w rath of that God who lives . . .”  D.
16:1 “ And I heard  a g rea t voice out of the tem ple saying to the 
seven angels, Go your ways, and pour out the v ials of the wrath 
of God upon the e a rth .” Apparently one of the sam e Living ones 
ihat gave the v ials to the angels, also  gave the command to pour; 
that of tim ing the pouring out of the v ials being part of th e ir  as
signment. Such has constituted a portion of the activity of the 
lour Living ones during Sardis. The church, prophets, p r ie s ts , 
attributes or p rincip les do not accom plish these things.
19:1 “ After these things I heard as it w ere a great voice of much 
people in heaven, saying, Alleluia; Salvation, and power, unto the 
Lord our God:”  (S.) 19:4 “ And the tw enty-four E lders and the
lour Living ones fell down and worshipped that God who s its  on 
the Throne, saying, ‘Amen: H allelujah!”  (Dia.) H ere we have 
the E lders and the four Living ones doing the sam e thing as, and 
in association with, a vast throng in heaven.
19:6 “ And I heard  as it w ere the voice of a great m ultitude, and 
as the voice of many w aters, and as the voice of mighty thun- 
derings, saying, Alleluia: fo r the Lord God omnipotent re igneth .” 
The voice of many w aters is  associated  with the four Living ones 
In Eze. 1:24 th e ir  goings sounded like the sound of g rea t w aters.
We as Bible Students, point to all of God’s creation  when we 
would offer proof outside of the Bible, that there  is a re a l God, 
an intelligent C reato r. So by com paring what the twenty-four 
and four do, the g rea t s im ila rity  is  revealed and we come to 
appreciate that they a re  all of one and the sam e c la ss , capable 
of exercising th e ir  m inds, capable of judging who is worthy, etc.

A N G E L S

Jos. 5:13, 15 “  ... th ere  stood a man over against him  with his 
aword drawn in his hand ... And he said , Nay: but as p rince of the 
host of Jehovah am I now come ... And the prince of Jehovah’s 
hosts said unto Joshua . . . ” (R.V.) God has hosts of angels in 
connection with His work and he re  is a captain of these hosts, 
one who is in the lead. The word p rince is  also transla ted  “ cap-
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tain , genera l” . In any a rra y  one will give d irectives o r see  that 
they a re  done. Also angels a re  rep resen ted  as having swords.
Da. 8:25 “  ... He shall also stand up against the P rince  of princes 
. . . ” 10:13 “ But the prince of the kingdom of P e rs ia  withstood 
me one and twenty days: but, lo, M ichael, one of the chief princes, 
cam e to help me . . . ”  ver. 20, 21 ” 1 re tu rn  to fight with the 
prince of P e rsia : and when I am gone forth , lo, the prince of
G recia shall come ... th ere  is none that holdeth with me in these 
things but M ichael your p rin ce .”  12:1 “ And at that tim e shall 
Michael stand up, the g rea t prince . . . ” There is a d ifference in 
im portance between M ichael the G reat prince and other princes, 
He is re fe rre d  to as the P rince  of princes. We would emphasize 
these princes a re  angels of varied  standing who a re  in charge of 
hosts. Gabriel and M ichael had an honorable and legitim ate r e 
lationship with God.

Zee. 3:8 “  ... Joshua the high p r ie s t, thou, and thy fellows that 
s it before thee: fo r they a re  men wondered a t . . . ”  Joshua is 
the Saviour, our Lord: and His fellows, these who s it before Him. 
“ Men wondered a t” -  men of wonder o r sign -  men of good 
omen, -  officials. They a re  angels that w ere associated  with the 
Lord in connection with all creation. As Paul put it in 2 Thess. 
1:7 ... the Lord Jesus  shall be revealed from  heaven with his 
mighty angels,”
Is. 24:23 “ Jehovah of hosts will reign in mount Zion, and in 
J e ru s a le m and before his e ,־ lders shall be g lo ry .”  R.V. The God 
of hosts of angels is  reigning in the p resence of these ancients, 
E lders, or m em bers of a ce les tia l council. We see throughout 
revelation that they recognize God’s reigning, hence th e ir  ren 
dering so much p ra ise  and honor to God. Thus it is , we see 
the E lders often talked about in the Old Testam ent.
Ps. 45:7 “  ... th erefo re  God, thy God, hath anointed thee with 
the oil of gladness above thy fellow s.”  He. 1:6 “ ... when he 
bringeth in the f ir s t  begotten into the world, he saith , And let 
all the angels of God worship h im .” ver. 9 “  ... thy God hath 
anointed thee with the oil of gladness above thy fellow s.” ver. 
13 “ But to which of the angels said  he at any tim e, Sit on my 
right hand, until I make thine enem ies thy footstool?”  The 
w rite r  of Hebrews knew the Psalm  and in terp reted  it as having 
th is reference , that the Lord was anointed above His form er 
fellows -  associa tes, p a rtn e rs , companions. “ Thy fellow s” 
w ere the angels who w ere associated  with the Lord in His p re 
human existence -  associates in the creation  of all things before 
man was created . God selected  His Son, our Lord out from  and 
above any other angel.
1 Ti. 5:21 “ I charge thee before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ 
and the elect angels . . .”  T here  a re  specially  honored “ e lec t”
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angels, rep resen ta tive  of our God and over other angels.
lip. 2:6 “ And hath ra ised  us up together, and made us sit to
gether in heavenly places in C hrist J e su s .”  God has ra ised  the 
“ us”  c la ss , even though they a re  yet this side of the vail, to s it 
among the ce les tia ls . The word heavenly m eans and is  tra n s 
lated celestia l. During th is period of the Church’s development 
the twenty-four E lders and the four Living ones a re  worshipping 
and praising God; falling down before Him. It is  evident, such an 
exhibit of adoration has never occurred  before. Those of the 
“ us”  c lass  can en ter in and even add th e ir  little , to th is volume 
of p raise ; they may join in with these ce le s tia ls , because God has 
raised them up and made them to s it together.
I׳.p. 1:20 “  ... rousing Him [Christ] from  among the dead and sea t
ing Him at His righ t hand among the ce les tia ls  . . . ” Ph. 2:10 

... that in the name of Jesus  every knee should be bowing, ce l
estial and te r r e s t r ia l  . . . ”  (Con.) The Lord was a ce les tia l being, 
an E lder an Ancient an angel before He cam e to earth . The Lord 
since His resu rre c tio n  is again set among the ce lestia ls ; soon 
all the sain ts will be with Him, ce les tia l also. And by design all 
on earth  and those among the ce les tia ls  will bow before Him.
And the first Living one resembled a Lion, and the second Living one 4:7 
resembled a steer, and the third Living one having the face as of a 
man, and the fourth Living one was like to a flying Eagle. Dia.
Kze. 1:5, 10 “ ... cam e the likeness of four Living c rea tu re s . 
And this was th e ir appearance; ... As fo r the likeness of their 
laces, they four had the face of a man, and the face of a lion, on 
i he righ t side: and they four had the face of an ox on the left side; 
ihey four also had the face of an eagle” . John and Ezekiel saw 
i he sam e beings. In vision to John each had turned a different 
lace; to Ezekiel each Living one appeared to have four faces. 
Ezekiel calls  Living ones “ living c re a tu re s ”  in 1:13, 14, 15, 19, 
20, 21 etc. Eze. 10:15 “ And the cherubim s w ere lifted up. This 
is the Living c re a tu re  that I saw . . . ”  10:20 “ This is the living 
c rea tu re  that I saw under the God of Is rae l by the r iv e r  Chebar; 
and I knew that they w ere the cherub im s.”  These a re  angels 
that a re  quick to do God’s bidding, - they go like “ lightning” 
and the wheels em phasize how prom pt and speedy they a re . M es
sengers on the job and ready for instant action.
Is. 6:2 “ Above it stood the seraphim s: each one had six wings; 
The word “ seraph im ”  m eans “ a burning one” . Ge. 3:24 “ So he 
drove out the man; and he placed at the east of the garden of Eden 
Cherubim s, and a flam ing sword . . .”  Eze. 1:13 “ As fo r the like
ness of the living c re a tu re s , th e ir appearance was like burning 
coals of f ire , and like the appearance of lamps ... ”  From  the 
description given in the Bible we rea lize  that the four beasts 
of Revelation a re  sp iritua l beings, active ones, Living ones, Liv-
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r. . . ____________

ing c re a tu re s , Cherubim s, Burning ones, o r Seraphim s.
Man was c rea ted  a little  lower than an angel; no m atte r who the 
human being is ,  th ere  a re  ways in which an angel is the g reater. 
The four faces might suggest to som e the possibility  of th e ir  be
ing four tim es g rea te r . There is  not much said about the bodies 
of these Living ones; principally  the faces and wings a re  men
tioned. Evidently an angel has the qualifications of a lion, an ox, 
a man and an eagle -  all of them as com pared to ju st being a man. 
“The first Living one resembled a lion” , the likeness of a lion sug

gests  that they a re  among the strongest of God’s creation. Pr. 
30: 29, 31 “ T here be th ree  things which go well, yea, four are 
comely in going: A lion which is  strongest among beasts , and
turneth not away from  any; A greyhound; an he goat also; and a 
king, against whom th ere  is  no ris ing  up .’’ The lion is  the strong
est. So, a cherubim  has the qualification of being s tronger than 
a man. F o r against an angel whom God has given charge over a 
ce rta in  m atter th ere  is  no ris ing  up. When an angel was posted 
at the entrance of Eden, Adam could not contend with it. Peter 
said  the Devil is  as a roaring  lion. Ho. 11:10 says “ They shall 
walk after Jehovah who will ro a r  like a lion; for he will ro a r , and 
the children shall come trem bling from  the w est.’’ R.V. When 
God speaks He ro a rs  like a lion, “ against whom there  is no r i s 
ing up” . The Lord also is often spoken of as being a lion.

“The second Living one resembled a steer”, P r. 14:4 “ W here no 
oxen a re , the c rib  is  clean: but much increase  is  by the strength 
of the ox. ” The ox is strong, but not as strong as the lion who 
is  said to be the strongest of beasts . It is much in crease  that 
com es about by the strength  of an ox. In other words, there  will 
be an increase  in the crop -  corn in the c rib  -  where oxen are. 
So with any fea tu re  of God’s plan that an angel has to do with, 
there  is  going to be re su lts , be an increase . As fo r man, the r e 
su lts  a re  very  m eager. Is. 1:3 “ The ox knoweth his owner, and 
the ass his m as te rs  crib : But Israe l doth not know, my people 
doth not consider.”  Isra e lite s  never seem ed to have as much 
sense as oxen. Though Israe l w ere a very  poor likeness of oxen 
these angels know who th e ir  m aste r is  and hence the read iness 
and willingness to do God’s will; to do His bidding and to effect 
an increase . 1 Co. 9:9 “  ... Thou shalt not m uzzle the mouth of 
the ox that treadeth  out the corn. Doth God take ca re  fo r oxen? 
The thought is  not only doth God take c a re  fo r oxen, He has made 
provision fo r us. Also these beings, these angels likened to oxen 
have been provided fo r by God. They have been active in connec
tion with the development of the Church which will bring increase  
to God’s glory and honor. These angels have God’s c a re , p ro 
vision and oversight as evidenced in that they have been awarded 
white robes and w reaths of v ictory  in connection with th is in
c rease . These angels a re  acquiescent. They know who their



m aster is , they do not forsake. These whom God sends forth 
lo m inister unto them who a re  h e irs  of salvation.

Tlie third Living one having a face as of a man”. In Re. 6:1, 3, 5 
and 7, these Living ones a re  said , to have said, “ Come and 
Hue’ ’ . And in o ther p laces these angels have the likeness of a 
man, for they a re  able to communicate; they a re  rep resen ted  
m; speaking. Also they can be told, and they have the ability to 
comprehend instructions. He. 2:7 “ Thou m adest him a little  
lower than the angels; thou crow nest him  with glory and honour, 
and didst se t him over the works of thy hands;” As man was 
given dominion and a ce rta in  glory and honor, so these Living 
ones a re  in likeness to man in these sam e respec ts . They have 
been set over many works, those of God’s hand.

"The fourth Living one was like to a flying Eagle”. The way of an
eagle in the a ir  was a thing too wonderful for the wise man of 
ilie P roverbs. The Eagle is  noted fo r its  sw iftness and fa r  sight
edness. However actually there  is  no com parison between a 
literal eagle and the sw iftness of these angels as portrayed  by 
Ezekiel and Isaiah. J l. 3:4 “ Yea, and what have ye to do with 
ine, O Tyre, and Zidon, and all the coasts of Palestine? will 
ye render me a recom pence? and if ye recom pense m e, swiftly 
.ind speedily will I re tu rn  your recom pence upon your own head;” 
Where and when God decides to render recom pence, He can do it 
swiftly and speedily because these swift ones a re  at His serv ice. 
He. 10:30 “ F or we know him that hath said , Vengeance belong
ed! unto m e, I LJehovahJ will recom pense, And again, the Lord 
shall judge his people.”  (S.) Job. 39: 27, 29 “ Doth the eagle 
mount up at thy command, and make her nest on high? From  
thence she seeketh the prey, and h e r eyes behold afar off.” 
The C reato r built these  t ra i ts  into the eagle; they a re  a likeness 
to that which is inherent in Living ones. The ability of these 
m essengers of God, to see  afar off is  otherw ise p ictured in the 
phrase “ full of eyes”  as in Re. 4:8 and Eze. 10:12. Ex. 19:4 
“ Ye have seen what I did unto the Egyptians, and how I bare  
you on eagles’ wings, and brought you unto m yself” . Ex. 23:20 
“ Behold, I send an Angel before thee, to keep thee in the way 
. . .”  P rotecting angels certain ly  intervened on behalf of Israe l. 
Thus we see the power, the faithful working, the instruction, 
and the swiftness in these beings p ictured  by four faces in vision 
to John, Ezekiel and Isaiah. In th is light Cherubim s, Seraphim s 
a re  rep resen ted  as having qualifications over and above human 
beings.
And the four Living ones, having each of them six Wings apiece round 4:8 
about and within are full of Eyes; and they have no restDay and Night, 
saying, “Holy, holy, holy, Lord God, the omnipotent! the one who was, 
and the one who is, and the one who is coming.” Dia.
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The Sinaitic repea ts  the word Holy eight tim es. These active 
ones continuously dec la re  God to be Holy; -  “ they have no r e s t ’’. 
It is much the sam e as it will be, Zee. 14:20,21 “ In that day 
shall th ere  be upon the bells of the h o rses , HOLY UNTO JEHOVAH 
... Yea, every pot in Je ru sa lem  and in Judah shall be holy unto 
Jehovah of hosts . . . ’’ R.V. The whole world is coming to a tim e 
when everyone will proclaim  H oliness unto Jehovah; beings by 
their very  p resence and actions will proclaim  it, while possibly 
not saying the words Holy, holy. Ps. 145.T0 “ All thy works 
shall give thanks unto thee, O Jehovah ... ver. 11, They shall 
speak of the glory of thy kingdom.” R.V.

4:9 And when the Living ones shall give Glory and Honor and Thanks to 
the one sitting on the Throne, to Him who lives for the ages of the 
ages, Dia.

4 :1 0 The four and twenty elders fall down before him that sat on the throne, 
and worship him that liveth for ever and ever, and cast their crowns 
before the throne, saying,

4:1 I Thou art worthy, 0  Lord, our Lord and God, to receive glory and hon
our and power: for thou hast created all things, and for thy pleasure 
they were created. S.

The E lders and Living ones are  often said  to be bowing down, 
worshipping our God. “ May honor and glory be to thy name, O 
God and to thy Son Je su s , our Lord and Saviour.”  If this is  the 
language of our head and h ea rt, we join with this heavenly choir 
of E lders in p ra ise . What a priv ilege and joy we can partake of 
when we rea lize  that our voices can go up with th e irs  in p raise ; 
fo r we are  living in the very  tim e when these things a re  taking 
place among the ce les tia ls . These beings a re  in high festival 
and we can be also. At tim es, when our attention is drawn a- 
side by mundane m atte rs , there  is  the need to get back to the 
m ore intim ate things of God. One of the best ways is  to consider 
that righ t now there  is  this joy and high festiv ity  among these 
g rea t beings. This realization  is  one of the m ost im portant 
things we can get from  the study of Revelation. For in realiz ing  
th is our hearts  will expand in appreciation and be filled with the 
sam e sp irit of p ra ise  fo r our God and fo r the Lord our Saviour, 
in which these heavenly hosts rejo ice.

Is. 53:10 “ Yet it p leased Jehovah to b ru ise  him; he hath put him 
to grief: when thou shalt make his soul an offering fo r sin , he 
shall see  his seed, he shall prolong his days, and the p leasure  of 
Jehovah shall p ro sp er in h is hand.”  (R.V.) F o r God’s p leasu re ; 
according to thy will they a re  and w ere crea ted , all to p ro sper 
in the hand of His Son. Also God m ust lite ra lly  be pleased as He 
views development of His designs progressing . Several tim es 
we a re  told God is  well pleased -  thinks well of -  His Son.
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Love

CHAPTER  FIVE

And I saw in the right hand of him that sat on the throne a book writ- 5:1 
ten within and on the backside, sealed with seven seals.

That which is  called a book, was m ore likely in the form  of a 
scro ll. In God’s righ t hand, a p lace very  im portant, suggesting 
that here in  is  incorporated  the next move, operation; the next 
item of business. T here  is  a d ifference of opinion as to whether 
It was w ritten on both sides o r not. H ere is another instance that 
depends on where the com m a is: “ w ritten  within, and on the back
side sea led ” o r w ritten  within and on the backside, sealed” . The 
fact is  something was w ritten and sealed.
A sc ro ll would only need one seal to seal it. This leads to the 
suggestion that th is sc ro ll was m ade up of seven different layers  
or sheets , the ends extended one ahead of the other in the form  of 
a ro ll. Each overlap sealed  separa te ly , one might then be broken 
and th ere  be a f ir s t  fea tu re  inaugurated, then a second and so on, 
each tim e revealing contents secured  by a seal. If one or two 
seals w ere broken on an ordinary sc ro ll sealed with seven seals
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nothing would be revealed , a ll seven would have to be broken in 
o rd er to have any of the contents inaugurated and revealed. As 
we look at the s c ro ll, we see the sea ls  w ere not all broken at one 
and the sam e tim e.

5:2 And I saw a strong angel proclaiming with a loud voice, Who is worthy 
to open the book, and to loose the seals thereof?

Ps. 103:20 “ B less Jehovah, ye h is angels, That a re  mighty in 
strength  . . . ”  Re. 18:21 “ And a mighty angel took up a stone like 
a great m illstone . . . ” Up to the tim e of the New C reation, the 
angels w ere the m ightiest beings of God’s creation. H ere was an 
angel proclaim ing, preaching, publishing the question “ Who is 
worthy . . .? ”  Who can m easure  up to the requirem ents; who is  de
serving; who is  com parable to the situation: who is suitable? If 
strength  could have broken the seals  on this Divine sc ro ll, this 
strong angel was very  reticen t.
T here  is  a suggestion that the phrase  “ who is worthy”  is  stating 
something and is not a question, because it is  followed by a s ta te 
ment “ no one in heaven nor in e a rth ” . In the Hebrew, Michael 
m eans who is like God. So it could be, that what the angel said, 
was an ind irect re fe ren ce  to Michael “ Who i s ” , is worthy. Thus 
the tim e of this scene that is portrayed  to John is  when the Lord 
was not in heaven o r on earth , but during those p a rts  of th ree 
days; He was in the tom b. As we look ahead to v e rse  seven we see 
it was the Lord as a Lamb slain  that took the sc ro ll out of God’s 
hand. It is  evident th e re  was a tim e when the Lord was lost, at 
least to the m ajority  of His Fellows. Then a little  la te r  He was 
announced as “ Who i s ”  worthy; M ichael.

5:3 And no man in heaven, nor in earth, was able to open the book, neither 
to look thereon. S. (no one, Dia.)

No one was worthy. The sam e word worthy is  used in the m es
sage to Sardis, “  ... they shall walk with m e in white: fo r they are 
w orthy.”  They have m et the conditions, the c ircum stances; they 
a re  eligible. With these  th ere  is a situation in which they a re  dif
feren t from  o thers . Being able to m eet the conditions, they are  
accorded the priv ilege of walking with the Lord. The sam e thought 
is  connected with the loosening of these  sea ls , the one who does 
m ust m eet God’s requ irem ents. A person  understanding som e of 
the plan of God does not constitute th e ir  having broken a sea l or 
any part of it, nor of having opened the sc ro ll.
We recognize and appreciate  that the one who was able to look 
thereon and broke the sea ls , is  one who did something fo r God 
that God could not do H im self. God has every attribu te  that is 
card inal, and yet th ere  a re  things that God cannot do: He cannot 
die. Now who is worthy? Who is  able to m eet the circum stances 
attending this sc ro ll?  Who is  able to do fo r God what He cannot 
do Him self? God sa id  to Abraham in Ge. 22:12, 16 “ And he said,
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Lay not thine hand upon the child, neither do anything to him , fo r 
now I know that thou fea re s t God, and fo r my sake thou hast not 

, spared thy beloved son .”  “ I have sworn by m yself, says the Lord 
I Jehovah]] because thou hast done th is thing, and on my account 
hast not spared  thy beloved Son,”  (Sep.) Just think of it! Abra
ham was able to do something for God, that well illu s tra ted  what 
God desired  to have done, that He could not do H im self. God 
wanted it shown that He had to sacrifice  His own Son. Who would 
He get to show this? Abraham offered his Son and was faithful 
to the c ircum stance when he was called  upon to dem onstrate 
that God was going to have to sacrifice  His own Son. This was 
all a m atte r of m eeting the conditions and so being worthy. “ For 
my sake thou hast not spared thy beloved Son” ver. 16, “ On my 
account hast not spared  thy son .”  Abraham did not have to do this 
as fa r  as h is own sake required . He was privileged to do som e
thing fo r God’s sake: He dem onstrated  what God was going to
have to do. So the Lord; He broke the sea ls  and opened the sc ro ll, 
and did something fo r His F ather that His F ather could not do 
Himself. All th is is  encom passed in the question, who is  worthy? 
-  no one in heaven nor in earth .
The usual explanation fo r P e te r ’s words “ Which things the angels 
desired  to look into”  is that they desired  to know. T here  is the 
deeper thought, that th ere  w ere angels that desired  to fu lfill the 
conditions n ecessary  to be one that was worthy. They desired  
to look thereon, into the proposition of meeting the requ irem ents 
hence the question, who is  worthy? Not an angel. “ F or unto 
which of the angels said  he at any tim e . . . ”  No doubt som e would 
have been glad fo r the opportunity, but there  w ere conditions 
laid out as rep resen ted  by the sea ls . It is tru e  that God would 
desire  to honor His Son above all o thers , but the conditions were 
such that it was p retty  near the case  that only His Son could m eet 
them. In other words th ere  w ere seven requirem ents; seven seals 
that sealed th is sc ro ll. Unless these w ere complied with, that 
which is  described  in the sc ro ll would never reach fulfillm ent.

“ N either to look thereon”  no one in heaven o r on earth  could 
even look at it. The Greek word fo r “ thereon”  is “ au tos”  in 
it is  the idea of “ baffling wind” (St. Con.). An auto has to meet 
the baffling wind o r e lse  it might be driven backward. In the 
second v e rse  the statem ent is “ Who is worthy to open the book, 
and to loose the s e a ls ” . The th ird  v e rse  says “ was able to 
open the book neither to look thereon” , as if the m atte r of being 
able to look thereon was an acknowledgment that they might 
loose the sea ls . In other words th ere  a re  requirem ents -  seals 
on the sc ro ll -  and they a re  such, as that none other of God’s 
creation  could come close because of the baffling influence. A 
person cannot go n ear a hot stove without being repulsed. The 
sam e thing is  tru e  with regard  to God’s Holy Spirit, while it does
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a ttrac t, it just as assured ly  also repe lls . This sc ro ll was sealed 
with seven sea ls  which exerted a repelling  influence, so that no 
other being could even look thereon; except one who was suitable. 
That was God’s Son.

5:4 And I wept much, because no man was found worthy to'open and to 
read the book, neither to look thereon.

John m ust have rea lized  there  was something embodied in this 
sc ro ll that depended upon someone besides God fo r accom plish
ment. John thought that much of the Heavenly F a ther, that it 
affected him, to think that he nor anyone was able to do that which 
God would d es ire  to be done. We respond s im ila rly , o r should. 
Daniel had much the sam e sp irit when he m ourned twenty one 
days. All the P a tr ia rc h s  had been in the past, yet up to th is point 
of tim e no one was found worthy.

5;5 And one of the elders saith unto me, Weep not: behold, the Lion of 
the tribe of Juda, the root of David, hath prevailed to open the book, 
and to loose the seals thereof.

One of the Seniors said  to John, weep not. This Senior might 
have been G abriel, although it is not so stated. Gabriel certain ly  
had an intim ate m in istration  in connection with this one who is the 
Lion of the tr ib e  of Juda; dealing with Elizabeth, then with M ary, 
and was used by God on other occasions and known to be true  and 
trustw orthy. W hoever it was, spoke individually, and as one that 
had firs t-hand  knowledge of Him who hath prevailed to open the 
book.
He. 7:14 “ F or it is  evident that our Lord sprang out of Juda; 
... ”  Ge. 49:9, 10 “ Judah is  a lion’s whelp: from  the prey , my 
son, thou a r t  gone up: he stooped down, he couched as a lion, 
and as an old lion; who will rouse  him up? The scep tre  shall 
not depart from  Judah, nor a law giver from  between his feet, 
until Shiloh come; and unto him shall the gathering of the people 
b e .”  Long ago it was prophesied that the one who would gather 
the people would be of Judah’s line. This was one of the req u ire 
ments -  seals -  that m ust be complied with in o rder to fulfill that 
w ritten in the sc ro ll; in o rder to be the gatherer of the people.
Pope Leo 13, Haile Selassie  and o thers have reportedly  laid claim  
to the appellation, “ Lion of Judah” .

Ro. 15:12 “ And again, Esaias saith , T here  shall be a root of 
Je sse , and he that shall r is e  to reign  over the Gentiles: . . . ”  Is. 
11: 1, 10 “ And th e re  shall come forth  a rod out of the stem  of 
Je sse , and a Branch shall grow out of h is ro o ts :”  “ And in that 
day there  shall be a root of Je sse , which shall stand fo r an ensign 
of the people; to it shall the gentiles seek . . . ”  Ps. 89: 35, 36 
“ Once have I sworn by my holiness that I will not lie unto David. 
His seed shall endure fo r ever, and his throne as the sun before
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m e.”  Re. 22:16 “ I Jesus ... I am the root and the offspring of 
David . . . ”  Though many be of Judah, -  to be of the fam ily of 
David is  a narrow ing of the requ irem ents. The Lord Himself 
testified  that He is of the offspring of David and may rightfully 
claim  to fulfill such a declaration; b reak  another seal. A being 
not able to m eet the conditions prophesied is naturally  repelled.
And I saw in the Midst of the throne, and of the four Living ones, and 5:6 
in the Midst of the Elders, a little Lamb standing, as if killed, hav
ing seven Horns and seven Eyes, which are the seven Spirits of God 
sent forth into All the Earth. Dia.
John had been introduced to the lion of the trib e  of Judah as the 
one who prevailed  to open the book; now he sees  in vision a slain  
Lamb as worthy. The word Lamb is  lambkin o r little  lamb, it 
occurs th irty  tim es in Revelation as p e r, the King Jam es, one 
instance of which is  not in the Sinaitic, and only one other tim e 
in the r e s t  of the New Testam ent, when the Lord said to P e te r, 
“ Feed my lam bkins” . Our Lord is spoken of as the lambkin from  
the tim e of the construction and arrangem ent of affa irs on earth , 
c lea r to and including the Millennium. Yes th ere  is a light in 
which th is lam bkin was sla in  from  the foundation of the world 
and is  also to be the light of the New Jerusa lem . H ere the Lamb 
appeared in the m idst of the ce les tia l gathering. John has seen 
God, the twenty-four E lders and the Living ones, now as it w ere, 
th ere  fades into th is  p icture  a sla in  Lamb. A vision of things dur
ing the end of th is age, yet the Lord was slain  long ago. After a 
knife has been used on a lite ra l lam b, it stands th ere , in abject 
he lp lessness and harm lessness. John saw this Lamb standing - 
slain  -  a sac rifice  had been perform ed. The Lord, after having 
been slain  as a human sacrifice  received the sam e power and 
ability that was inherent in His Father: the ability to accom plish 
all He might design as is signified and represen ted  by the “ seven 
sp ir its  of God” .
And he came, and has taken [The scroll ]out of the right hand of him 5:7 
that sits upon the throne. Roth.
John sees that the Lamb had taken the book out of God’s hand. 
Over nineteen hundred years  ago, the Lord lite ra lly  died as the 
sla in  Lamb, rep resen ta tive ly  He then took the book. He as the 
Lambkin m akes possib le the accom plishm ent and fulfillm ent of 
that which is  w ritten  in the sc ro ll; o r book.
Various sta tem ents have been m ade with but one lim ited in te r
p reta tion  regard ing  the sc ro ll; fo r example, “ It is only as each 
sea l is  broken that the next portion could be understood.”  “ The 
object of the sea ls  was to keep the inform ation secre t until the 
completion of ce rta in  definite periods of tim e .”  “ Inform ation at 
points of tim e due to be understood.”  “  ... break the se a ls , and 
thus able to pass on the inform ation.”  “ The knowledge of their
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meaning was not given to the church until it was due tim e fo r the 
sea l to be b roken .”  “ Gradually opens the sc ro ll seal by sea l and 
gives to his people th is  inform ation as the tim e becom es due.”  
All such sta tem ents regarding, sea ls  o r the sc ro ll a re  found 
wanting.
Everything that is  incorporated  or enclosed in th is sc ro ll, is 
something that would not have tran sp ired  if the Lamb had not 
died. It is  a m a tte r  of accom plishm ent; not a m atte r of under
standing that is  being portrayed  here . The fact is God’s designs 
and purposes will be fulfilled in sp ite  of whether o r how much, 
they a re  understood. Some of the sea ls  w ere broken nineteen 
hundred y ea rs  ago proving that a m atte r of understanding is  an 
in co rrec t in te rp re ta tion , because, even Bible Students to date, 
do not yet understand the significance of the sea ls , or the affairs 
re la ted  under the breaking of each. Ju s t as this one received 
the seven sp ir its  of God, which was something that He did not 
have before He died on the c ro s s , so all these things that a re  
rep resen ted  as re la ted  in this sc ro ll a re  m atte rs  that tran sp ired  
and fea tu res  that w ere accom plished because the Lord died. 
T herefore  a ru le  of in terp re ta tion  is; any true  explanation con
cerning the sc ro ll m ust be dependent on the Lamb slain. None of 
the sea ls  w ere broken before the Lamb was slain. This was in
dicated to John by the slain  Lamb taking the sc ro ll out of His 
F a th e r’s right hand. And the whole transaction  would be an im 
possibility  if the nominal doctrine of the trin ity  w ere true.

It has been erroneously  stated  that “ even Jesu s , while he was 
dead, could not open”  th is book and that the things w ritten there  
could not have been accom plished. Such a statem ent is overstep
ping the bounds of the tru th . A fter a ll, it was the sla in  Lamb, it 
was Him having died that is  said to make possible the accom p
lishm ent of these things. This is  not saying the Lord is  dead; He 
is  alive. He in glory, is s till the Lambkin, and He will en ter into 
the completion of all God’s purposes.

:8 And when he took the scroll, the four Living ones and the twenty- 
four Elders fell down before the Lamb, having each a harp and golden 
bowls full of incense, which are the Prayers of the saints. Dia.

All twenty eight dem onstrate that they a re  all beings of the sam e 
ca liber, ch a rac te r and nature. The v ia ls  of incense a re  in te r-  
p reta ted  for us as represen ting  the p ray e rs  of the sain ts. These 
beings by having had oversight and contact with the sa in ts  fo r six  
periods -  in the development of the church -  also part of the sev
enth, have accum ulated a reco rd  of p ray e rs  from  all that w ere and 
a re  in covenant rela tionship  with God.
P ra y er  is approach and comm unication with God. It is  appreci
ated -  as incense -  by God, as an individual recognizes th e ir  own
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help lessness and the worth in the sla in  Lamb. T heir p ray e rs  are  
f irs t;  acknowledgement, then p ra ise  and thanksgiving; a sweet 
odor to God.
Lu. 1:8-10 “ And it cam e to pass, that while he executed the 
p r ie s t 's  office before God in the o rder of his course , According 
to the custom  of the p r ie s t’s office, his lot was to burn incense 
when he went into the tem ple of the Lord. And the whole m ulti
tude of the people w ere praying without at the tim e of incense .” 
The people w ere supposed to be praying at th is tim e, thus rep 
resentatively , th e ir  p rayers  w ere supposed to be going up to God, 
as the smoke a ro se  from  the incense. P s. 141:2 ‘ ‘Let my p ray er 
be set forth  before thee as incense; and the lifting up of my hands 
as the evening sa c rif ice .”  He. 13:15 “  ... let us offer the s a c r i
fice  of p ra ise  to God continually ... the fru it of our lips . . . ”

Before the sla in  Lamb, there  had been no creation  that had a- 
dored, honored, p ra ised  and acknowledged God, like New C rea
tu res. T heir p ray e rs  stand out in con trast with the re s t  of the 
world. Jn. 16:23, 24 “  ... V erily , verily , I say unto you, What
soever ye shall ask the F ather in my name, he will give it you. 
H itherto have ye asked nothing in my name . . . ”  W hatever is 
lawfully asked is  done in the name of the sla in  Lamb. P r . 28:9 
“ He that turneth away his e a r from  hearing the law, even his 
p ray er shall be abom ination.”  The p ray e rs  of the C hristed ones 
m ust be in accord with the law of the New Creation, to be as in
cense before God.
Is. 1:15 “  ... yea, when ye make many p ray ers , I will not hear: 
your hands a re  full of blood.”  To pray  is  not necessarily  enough.
Je. 7:16 “ T herefore  pray  not thou fo r th is people, neither lift 
up cry  nor p ray e r fo r them , neither m ake in tercession  to me: for 
I will not h ear th ee .”  P ra y er  to be in ascendance before God m ust 
be in harm ony with His will. Those of th is age whose p ray ers  
ascend to God as sweet incense a re  honored and privileged, in 
gaining such recognition.
From  the word tran sla ted  harp comes the word guitar. T here has 
been a lot of talk  about the church on th is side of the vail having 
harps. C hristians a re  not being thus portrayed. These twenty- 
eight a re  angels, -  E lders  -  and they in heaven a re  portrayed  to 
John as accompanying th e ir  song with a m usical instrum ent. 
These thus express a harm ony in th e ir  judgment by song.
And they sung a new song, saying, Thou art worthy to take the book, 5:9 
and to open the seals thereof: for thou wast slain, and hast redeemed 
us to God by thy blood out of every kindred, and tongue, and people, 
and nation;
And hast made them unto our God a kingdom and priesthood, and they 5 :10 
shall reign on the earth. S.
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The whole tw enty-eight addressed the Lamb in song; “ Because 
you were sacrificed , And have purchased by Your blood for God” 
F .F . These angels had been carry ing  out d irec tives in connection 
with the ir m in istrations to the sa in ts , but the redeem ing was 
something they could not do. The E lders o r B easts never w ere of 
the tongue, kindred, people o r nations out of which the redeem ed 
cam e. However they would have to be intelligent beings in o rder 
to come to th is rea liza tion  and appreciation of the w orthiness of 
the sla in  Lamb. The Sinaitic and the Alexandrine is , “ them ” 
and “ they”  instead of “ us”  and “ we” respectively  in v e rse  ten. 
Thus the whole twenty-eight re fe r  to o thers , - the Church, the 
New Creation - as the ones made a kingdom and a priesthood. 
Instead of “ reign  on the e a rth ”  a b e tte r  rendering is  “ reign 
over the ea rth ” , since the redeem ed ones will never again be 
humans.

5:11 And I beheld, and I heard the voice of many angels round about the 
throne and the beasts and the elders; and the number of them was 
ten thousand times ten thousand, and thousands of thousands;

5:12 Saying with a loud voice, Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to re
ceive power, and riches, and wisdom, and strength, and honour, and 
glory, and blessing,

In v e rse  eleven the sm alle r num ber is  given last; in Da. 7:10, 
the le s se r  num ber is  given f ir s t. In vision, both John and Dan
iel saw this heavenly host having p a rt in the scene that is  going 
on now, during th is period of Sardis. These angels gave a seven
fold ascrip tion  to the slain  Lamb. It is evident that they now know 
at this point of tim e m ore about what has been going on than they 
had before rea lized , as they now saw in the Lord a fulfillm ent of 
things that were prophesied long ago.

5:13 And every creature which is in heaven, and on the earth, and such 
as are in the sea; and I heard them saying; The blessing and honour 
and glory of the Almighty be; unto him that sitteth upon the throne, 
and unto the Lamb for ever and ever, S.

John h ears  the volume of p ra ise  in crescendo that began with 
the song of the E lders and the Living ones, until the whole earth  
is  full. Man does not recognize the w orthiness of the Lamb yet, 
but just as su re  as John heard , all on earth  included among those 
in adoration, th ere  will be a tim e when it will be actually true.

5:14 And the four Living ones said “Amen” And the Elders fell down and 
did homage. Dia.

The book of Revelation is  a portrayal given by God about Jesus 
C hrist. This chapter ends with an abundance of p ra ise  and honor 
to its  cen tral figure, the Lion of the trib e  of Judah; the slain  
Lamb. Those in  the throne scene surround and adore Him, be
cause of what He has done.
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CHAPTER  SIX
RE. 6 : 1 - 8  (Dia.)

And I saw when the Lamb opened one of the seven Seals, and I heard 6:1
one of the four Living ones saying, as with a Voice of Thunder," Come".
And I saw, and behold! a white Horse, and he who sat on him having 6:2 
a Bow; and a Crown was given him; and he came out conquering, and 
that he might conquer.
And when he opened the second seal, I heard the second Living one 6:3 
saying, “Come”.
And there came out Another, a red Horse; and to the one sitting on 6:4 
him was it given to take peace from the earth, and that they should 
kill each other; and there was given to him a great Sword.
And when he opened the third seal, I heard the third Living one say- 6:5 
ing, “Come”. And I saw, and behold! a black Horse, and he who sat 
on him having a balance in his hand.
And I heard a Voice in the midst of the four Living ones, saying, 6:6
“A Chenix of Wheat for a Denarius, and three Chenices of Barley 
for a Denarius; and the oil and the wine thou must not injure."
And when he opened the fourth seal, I heard the fourth Living one 6:7 
saying, “Come”,
And I saw, and behold! a pale Horse, and one was sitting on him, 6:8 
whose name was death; and hades followed after him; and there was 
given to him Authority over the fourth part of the earth, to kill with 
the Sword, and with Famine, and with Death, and by the wild beasts 
of the earth. Dia.
After the breaking of the f ir s t  four sea ls , four ho rses and their 
r id e rs  w ere seen in vision by John, -  four fo rces. If seals 
broken signified revealing, it is  odd that Bible Students -  never 
mind the world -  do not yet understand what the four ho rses  are.
It is  sim ply because sea ls  broken do not rep re sen t, “ now som e
thing will be revealed” . The sea ls  rep resen t that which baf
fles; those things that w ere se t up as requirem ents. In other 
words, no one could break  these sea ls  nor even look thereon be
cause they w ere repelling to any being who could not m eet the 
requirem ents.
To begin with, the one who was worthy had f ir s t  of all to be a 
human being, then as the E lder suggested He had to be of the tribe  
of Judah, th ird ly  of the lineage of David, also perfect. In the 
next place He had to be slain  -  a sacrifice  -  ; alive on this earth  
and enjoying its  priv ileges would not break a seal, would not m eet 
a requirem ent. Then this one had to be a bond; He had to be able 
to put up a bond fo r 144,000, because that was something that was 
going to be dealt with in the mean tim e. This was a requirem ent 
as fa r  as God was concerned, and it amounts to the m erit that was 
embodied in His sacrifice . “ Worthy is the Lamb that was s la in ” .
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The four ho rses of Revelation has been a much debated feature. 
When, we think of the four ho rses  and what they might po rtray , 
we m ust have the perspective that they rep re sen t something 
that cam e into being because the Lamb was slain . Initially  four 
sea ls  were broken inaugurating four fo rces that becam e objec
tive, active and actual, in connection with the development of 
the Church. God, has always had His fo rces active in o ther en
deavors, as in p a rt is  forcefully se t forth  in Job chap ters 38, 39.
Le. 26:3, 4, 7-9 “ If ye walk in my s ta tu tes ... the land shall 
yield he r in c rease  ... And ye shall chase your enem ies ... And 
five of you shall chase an hundred ... For I will have respec t 
unto you, and make you fru itfu l . . . ”  In o ther w ords, God prom 
ised  to put in operation fo rces to the end that Is rae l would be 
blessed. A power over and beyond Israe l as a group would be 
exercised  on th e ir  behalf; if they would keep God’s command
m ents.

Le. 26:14, 16, 33, 36 “ But if ye will not hearken unto m e ... I 
will even appoint over you te r r o r ,  consumption, and the burning 
ague, that shall consum e the eyes, and cause sorrow  of h ea rt ... 
I will sca tte r  you among the heathen, and will draw out a sword 
after you ... and the sound of a shaken leaf shall chase them; and 
they shall flee, as fleeing from  a sword; and they shall fa ll when 
none pursueth .”  God by His angelic fo rces was active on behalf 
of, or against Is ra e l, cen turies ago. Since the Lamb was slain  
the four h o rses  of the R evelator rep re sen t s im ila r fo rces active 
N ew -C reation-w ard; -  e ither for or against.

Eze. 14:21 “ F or thus saith  the Lord God; How much m ore when
1 send my four so re  judgments upon Jeru sa lem , the sword, and 
the fam ine, and the noisome beast, and the pestilence, to cut off 
from  it man and beast?”  Not only was th is true  of natural Israe l, 
but this is something that is true  also of sp iritua l Israe l. Sim
ila r  language in Re. 6:8 says that h e re  a re  ho rses that have power 
to k ill with the sw ord, hunger, pestilence and beasts of the earth.

Eze. 5:17 “ I will send upon you fam ine and evil beasts , and they 
shall bereave thee; and pestilence and blood shall pass through 
thee; and I will bring the sword upon thee: I, Jehovah, have spo
ken i t . ”  (R.V.) As the sword has been prom inent in God’s deal
ings with His chosen people Israe l; so also it is  in evidence in 
connection with the development of the New Creation.

Is. 40:7 “ The g ra ss  w ithereth, the flow er fadeth, because the 
breath  of Jehovah bloweth upon it; su rely  the people is  g r a s s .” 
R.V. When God’s b rea th , sp ir it, wind, invisible fo rce blows upon 
any of mankind, there  a re  resu lts  e ither against o r in th e ir  favor.
2 K. 2:11, 12 “ ... th ere  appeared a chario t of f ire , and ho rses of
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fire , and parted  them both asunder; and Elijah went up by a w hirl
wind into heaven. And Elisha saw it, and he c ried , My F ather, 
my father, the chario t of Israe l, and the horsem en thereof . . . ” 
2 K. 6:17, 18 “ And Elisha prayed, and said, Jehovah, I pray  thee, 
open his eyes, that he may see. And Jehovah opened the eyes of 
the young man; and he saw: and, behold, the mountain was full of 
horses and chario ts of f ire , round about Elisha. And when they 
came down to him , E lisha prayed unto Jehovah, and said, Smite 
this people, I pray  thee, with blindness. And he sm ote them with 
blindness according to the word of E lisha .”  H ere and in other 
places, God chose ho rses  to po rtray  in vision His angelic fo rces. 
Thus it is , many have been granted the favor of being convinced 
in this way that His fo rces are  lite ra lly  present. In the past there  
were those, such as E lisha, that had such an intim ate re la tion 
ship to God, that God by His fo rces did that fo r which they prayed. 
There is no doubt the sam e thing has been tru e  in the Gospel 
church, though they a re  not granted visions as in the past. “ The 
chariot of Israe l and the horsem en” , is  a refe rence  to fo rces of 
Jehovah that w ere active on behalf of Israe l, and even som e indi
viduals.
Zee. 1:8-11 “ I saw in the night, and, behold, a man rid ing  upon a 
red horse , and he stood among the m y rtle - tre e s  that w ere in the 
bottom; and behind him th ere  w ere h o rse s , red , so rre l, and white. 
Then said I, O my lo rd , what a re  these? And the angel that talked 
with me said  unto m e, I will show thee what these a re . And the 
man that stood among the m y rtle - tre e s  answered and said , These 
are  they whom Jehovah hath sent to walk to and fro  through the 
earth. And they answered the angel of Jehovah that stood among 
the m y rtle - tre e s , and said, We have walked to and fro  through the 
earth , and, behold, all the earth  sitteth  s till, and is  at r e s t .”  
R.V. In other words things a re  under control as God would have 
them. The sam e question is  asked, “ what a re  th ese?” regarding 
the four ho rses of the Revelator. That is  why we tu rn  to the p ro 
phets, they saw the sam e fo rces rep resen ted  by the sam e symbol; 
horses. God’s angel answ ers the question saying, they a re  fo rces 
that God has sent forth  to deal with m atte rs  on the earth . The four 
horses of the Revelator rep re sen t these sam e four fo rces sent 
from God into all the earth  in rela tion  to the development of the 
New Creation.
Zee. 6:2-5 “ In the f ir s t  chario t w ere red  ho rses: and in the sec
ond chario t black horses; ... the th ird  chario t white ho rses; and 
in the fourth chario t g ris led  and bay h o rses . Then I answered and 
said unto the angel that talked with m e, What a re  these, my Lord? 
And the angel answered and said unto m e, These a re  the four 
sp irits  of the heavens, which go fo rth  from  standing before the 
Lord of all the e a rth .”  Again an angel answers the question for 
Zechariah; “ these a re  the four sp ir its  of the heavens” , sp iritual
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fo rces; God’s fo rces . The Devil, evil, sin , popes, ba ttles , w ars, 
o r nations a re  not that which is signified in Revelations 6:1-8.

Is. 31:1-3 “ Woe to them that go down to Egypt fo r help, and 
re ly  on h o rses , and tru s t in chario ts because they a re  many, and 
in horsem en because they a re  very  strong, but they look not unto 
the Holy One of Israe l, neither seek  Jehovah! Yet he also is wise 
and will bring evil, and will not ca ll back his words, but will a- 
r is e  against the house of the ev il-doers , and against the help of 
them that work iniquity. Now the Egyptians a re  men, and not 
God; and th e ir h o rse s  flesh , and not sp irit: and when Jehovah shall 
s tre tch  out his hand, both he that helpeth shall stum ble, and he 
that is helped shall fa ll, and they all shall be consumed . . . ”  R.V. 
H erein is  suggested that there  a re  many h o rses, but they a re  not 
sp irit. Also that a h o rse  signifies strength , help, and that the sig 
nification is  not lim ited to doctrine. The admonition is , do not 
seek out, do not go after help from  the world or o ther vain 
sources. Is. 30:16 “ But ye said , No; fo r we will flee upon horses; 
therefo re  shall ye flee: and, We will ride  upon the swift; th ere 
fo re  shall they that pursue you be sw ift.”  We read , in Lev. 26, 
th a t־ a shaken leaf would sc a re  them to death. The p u rsu e rs  -  
God’s fo rces -  would be so swift, so overwhelming. Thus Israe l 
was admonished to not re ly  on th e ir  fo rces.

Ps. 76:6 “ At thy rebuke, O God of Jacob, both the chario t and 
h o rses  a re  cast into a dead s leep .”  God at any tim e by His fo rces 
could put to sleep any other fo rce  o r influence in th is world if, 
that was His p leasure . The fo rces rep resen ted  by the four ho rses 
have the assignm ent that is  suggested in this verse ; if necessary , 
even to put to sleep.

J l. 2:2, 4, 11 “ a day of darkness and gloom iness, a day of clouds 
and thick darkness, as the dawn spread  upon the mountains; a 
g rea t people and a strong; there  hath not been ever the like, 
neither shall be any m ore after them , even to the y ea rs  of many 
generations.”  “ The appearance of them  is  as the appearance of 
ho rses; and as horsem en, so do they ru n .”  “ And Jehovah u ttereth  
his voice before h is arm y; for his camp is  very great; fo r he is 
strong that executeth his word; fo r the day of Jehovah is g rea t and 
very  te rrib le ; and who can abide i t? ”  The appearance of fo rces 
a re  again portrayed  as ho rses and horsem en. These a re  des
crip tive  of God’s arm y and He u tte rs  His voice and accom plishes 
through them. Some students think it is  people that a re  re fe rre d  
to; the fact is they might be used by god’s fo rces, but the fo rces 
that a re  here  talked about a re  God’s sp iritua l forces sent forth  to 
m in iste r according to His d irectives; this arm y of h o rses  and 
horsem en; this northern  arm y, His g rea t arm y. The second chap
te r  of Joel is  being now fulfilled since the Laodicean period of 
the church, -  the day of Jehovah -  a day of darkness and gloom-
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I ness. God’s fo rces  a re  exceptionally busy doing His bidding in 
iliis end tim e.
I he book of Lam entations is not only a lam entation as fa r  as 
natural Is ra e l was concerned, but it is a lam entation in connec- 
ilon with the daughter of my people, -  the daughter of Zion. The 
fourth chapter describes her N azarites as p u rer than snow, and 
then goes on to say “ their visage is  b lacker than coal” , b e tte r  are  
they that a re  s la in  by the sword -  red  shows itself. In the fifth 
chapter. “ Our skin was black like an oven because of the te rr ib le  
fam in e /’ “ F or th is our h ea rt is  faint; fo r these things our eyes 
are dim .”  These fo rces portrayed by the four ho rses are  active 
in connection with the development of the New Creation and they 
will do the things that a re  herein  suggested toward anyone in the 
world or even tow ards those who a re  enlightened. They will tu rn  
ilieir v isage black, kill with the sword o r see  to it that individ
uals a re  w hiter than snow, and rem ain  that way. Lam entations 
depicts some of the operations of these fo rces New Creationward.
And I saw when the Lamb opened one of the seven Seals, and I heard 6:1 
one of the four Living ones saying, as with a voice of Thunder, 
"Come”. Dia.
I he scene continues, a seal is  broken and a Living one says 
“ Come and see”  -  according to the Sinaitic; o thers omit “ and 
see” . If th is is being said to John, it is  all right because John is 
there  in vision, and he is  able to see. If th is is being said  to the 
horsem en, we can rea liz e  that since these have already been ac
tive as God’s fo rces in the past, th is could be a way of saying, 
now, Come, you have something e lse  to do. In e ither light it is 
true; e ither as a new d irective to the r id e r  of the h o rse , -  som e
thing a little  bit different from  what it had been doing before, or 
it could be to John saying, “ Come and se e ” .
And I saw, and behold a white horse: and he that sat on him had a 6:2 
bow; and a crown was given unto him; and he went forth conquering, 
and he conquered. S.
An arrow  is generally  associated with the bow this r id e r  had al
though it is  not specifically mentioned. This is  reasonable, 
since another r id e r  is  said  to have a sword. In o ther Scrip ture , 
arrow s are  mentioned but not the bow. We gather, the one sent 
on this p a rticu la r m ission had been given ex tra  authority in con
nection with the assignm ent.
And “ a crown was given”  again th is is  a wreath of v ictory , not a 
diadem. Thus it is  indicated by a w reath, that this one had the 
Divine approval. The r id e r  rep re sen ts  the one in charge, the one 
who conquers by the fo rces at its  command. Ac. 2:41, “ Then they 
that gladly received  h is word w ere baptized: and the sam e day 
there  w ere added unto them about th ree  thousand sou ls .”  “  ...
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And the Lord added to the church daily such as should be saved.”  
A “ white h o rse ”  -  tru e , pure, gospel -  went forth  conquering, and 
many cam e into the truth. Acts 4 : 4  “ Howbeit many of them which 
heard  the word believed; and the number of the men was about five 
thousand.”  “ conquering and he conquered” . Ac. 8 :3 ,4  “ As for 
Saul, he made havoc of the church, ... Therefore they that were 
sca ttered  abroad went everyw here preaching the w ord.”  Saul, 
by persecuting the church, served to sc a tte r  the b rethren; they in 
tu rn  sca ttered  the gospel. This is an instance in which external 
fo rces had a hand in the m atter. They saw to it that the Gospel 
was sca tte red  abroad by such a m eans.
God had His fo rces  rep resen ted  by ho rses  and chario ts , angelic 
fo rces working and carry ing  out and following through with all 
His d irectives in the past, before the Lord cam e to earth . Com
ing to the point of tim e when the Lord was the sla in  Lamb, these 
fo rces w ere d irected  in channels, New Creationw ard, Spirit en
lightenment w ard, on behalf of sp iritua l Israe l. All, of these 
h o rses  will be seen  to rep resen t fo rces operative in connection 
with the Church: inaugurated at the breaking of the f ir s t  four 
seals.
Ac. 5:3, 5 “ But P e te r  said , Ananias why hath Satan filled thy 
h ea rt to, lie to the Holy Spirit, and to keep back part of the p rice  
of the land.”  R.V. “ And Ananias having heard  these words, fell 
down, and expired, And g reat F e a r  cam e on all those who heard 
these th ings.”  Dia. No wonder g rea t fea r  cam e upon all, as it 
was m anifest th e re  w ere two outside fo rces p resent. The Holy 
Spirit through an angel prompted P e te r to ask Ananias, “ why 
has Satan filled  your h e a rt? ”  Satan is  ever ready to exerc ise  
a con trary , contrasting influence. P e te r nor any other human 
killed Ananias; it was something c a rr ie d  out by outside fo rces 
working in the in te re s ts  of the Church. P e te r being lead by the 
fo rces of God, apparently saw m ore of the details than is  rela ted  
to us.
Ac. 5:10 “ And she fe ll down im m ediately at his feet, and expired; 
and the young men coming in, found h e r head, . . .”  The sam e 
fo rces empowered by God took away the breath  from  the wife of 
Ananias.
Ac. 5:19, 20 “ But the angel of the Lord by night opened the prison 
doors, and brought them  forth , and said, Go, stand and speak in 
the tem ple to the people all the words of this life .”  ver. 22, 
“ But when the officers cam e, and found them not in the prison, 
they re tu rned , and told, Saying, The prison  tru ly  found we shut 
with all safety, and the keepers standing without before the doors: 
but when we had opened, we found no man within.”  Angelic 
fo rces operating in physical m a tte rs  on behalf of the Apostles. 
V er. 32, “ And we a re  w itnesses of these things; and so is  the
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Holy Spirit, whom God hath given to them that obey h im .”  R.V. 
God has dedicated His Holy Spirit to the in te res t of His obedient 
children.
Ac. 5:39 “ But if it be of God, ye cannot overthrow it; lest haply 
ye be found even to fight against God.”  Gam aliel gave a bit of 
advice, he was as much as saying, if this is  not of God it will 
come to an end by its  own weight, but if it is  of God “ ye cannot 
overthrow i t .”  because God’s fo rces a re  sp iritua l. Some may 
try  but they will not win in a fight against God. H ere in Acts 
Five a re  a few exam ples of fo rces operating on behalf of the 
Church.
And when he opened the second seal, I heard the second Living crea- 6:3 
ture saying, Come. R.V.
And another horse came forth, a red horse: and to him that sat there- 6:4 
on it was given to take peace from the earth, and that they should 
slay one another: and there was given unto him a great sword. R.V.
Twice in Zechariah we read  the question, what a re  these ho rses?  
and the answ er, “ these a re  the four sp irits  of the heavens, which 
go forth  from  standing before the Lord of all the e a rth .”  Again 
“ These a re  they whom Jehovah hath sent to walk to and fro  through 
the e a rth .” R.V. God sent fo rces accom plishing at His direction.
Every individual who has had a covenant relationship  with God 
during th is las t 1900 y ears  has had a m inistering  sp ir it, guardian 
angel. There have always been sp iritua l beings who have had con
tact with the sain ts; they do not always know what is  being done 
fo r them , but when they get over on the other side of the vail, 
they will doubtless be able to think back over th e ir  experiences 
and be brought to a fu lle r aw areness of just exactly how they had 
been protected, funneled, guided; how they have been taken c a re  of. 
Looking back they will p ra ise  the way, God has lead day by day.
Mt. 10:34, 35 “ Think not that I am come to send peace on earth:
I cam e not to send peace, but a sword. F o r I am come to set a 
man at variance against h is F a ther, and the daughter against her 
m other, and the daughter in law against her m other in law .” 
ver. 41, 42 “ He that receiveth  a prophet in the name of a prophet 
shall receive a prophet’s rew ard; ... And whosoever shall give to 
drink unto one of these little  ones a cup of cold w ater only in the 
name of a discip le, verily  I say unto you, he shall in no wise lose 
his rew ard .”  Because fo rces a re  operating which are  able to re c 
ognize a cup of cold w ater, o r the refusa l of the sam e. F orces a s 
signed to see  that things a re  equitable. So when the Lord said “ I 
cam e ... to send ... a sw ord” , He was speaking as an earthly rep 
resen tative of th is red  h o rse , a fo rce  that God has active in the 
earth  operative New Creation-w ard. In such descrip tive situations 
that the Lord gives, we m ust rea lize  that there  a re  fo rces opera-
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ting which a re  d irected  by an intelligence that has its  finger on 
the pulse of the situation and knows exactly what is  going on.
Mt. 24:9 “ Then shall they deliver you up to be afflicted, and shall 
kill you ... ” Mk. 13:12, 13 “ And bro ther shall deliver up b ro ther 
to death, and the fa ther his child; and children shall r is e  up 
against paren ts , and cause them to be put to death. And ye shall 
be hated of all m en for my name’s sake: but he that endureth to 
the end, the sam e shall be saved .” R.V. Mi. 7:6, 7 “  ... m an’s 
enem ies a re  the men of h is own house. Therefore I will look unto 
the LORD; I will wait fo r the God of my salvation: my God will 
hear m e.”  Such circum stances among the chosen, certa in ly  call 
fo r endurance. It is  a prom ise that the light of the gospel, might 
divide fam ilies. The Lord said He had come to se t at variance 
one against another. No doubt th ere  is  a purpose and many le s 
sons in connection with this situation w herever found, fo r dark
ness hates the light. The proprie ty  of that statem ent lie s  in the 
fact that there  a re  -  outside external -  fo rces of darkness. These 
opposing fo rces , which a re  actual, rea l, oppose God’s fo rces: 
they have set them selves up in opposition and they a re  active.
Jn. 16:2 “ They shall put you out of the synagogues: yea, the tim e 
cometh, that whosoever killeth you will think that he doeth God 
se rv ic e .”  Yes, many have been baptized with w ater and many are  
baptized with a sp ir it , but it is not God’s sp irit. They that do 
these things “ think that he doeth God se rv ic e ” .

The killing might be lite ra l o r sym bolical. God’s fo rces will 
take ca re  of an individual that is  in covenant relationship  with Him 
to the point where that they will not allow those who kill or do 
despite, to do so without cognizance. On the other hand, these 
fo rces  have the power between them , to lite ra lly  kill people if 
they w ere going to in te rfe re  with God’s program .

Putting a person out of the synagogue, might be a symbolic way 
of killing. It might also be said that the killing with the sword is 
killing with the Word of God, which is spoken of as a sword going 
out of His mouth. His Word is condemnatory to the point where 
that if you o r I do not follow along in the path that we should, and 
appreciate what we know of God’s c h a rac te r and the m ercy He has 
extended to us, it is  possible that He will just cut us off, k ill us. 
The Scrip ture does say it is b e tte r to be killed with the sword 
than to die for want of food; sp iritua l fam ine.
There are  those who say that th is red  h o rse  is a type of sin and 
false  doctrine, with a counterfeit sword in the hand of the ride r. 
This red  ho rse  and its  r id e r  with a g rea t sword, was originally 
seen to be loosed by the Lamb having opened the seal or the sc ro ll 
which was in God’s right hand. It is not com m ensurate with truth 
that these Holy Beings -  God and the Lord - would authorize and
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send forth  fa lse  doctrines and counterfeit swords. Would these be 
found in God’s right hand? Would they be prevalent because the 
sla in  Lamb se t them in operation? This is  a legitim ate sword of 
the sp irit, not a counterfeit. This fo rce  is  not counterfeit; it is 
an energy exercised  on behalf of the Church, made possib le be
cause the Lord died.
Lu. 12:49 “ I am come to send f ire  on the earth; and what will I, 
if it be already kindled?”  F ire  already  s ta rted , in that sp iritual 
fo rces  had already begun to act, while the Lord was he re  on earth . 
V erse  9 “ But he that denieth me before men shall be denied before 
the angels of God.” These angelic fo rces if you p lease who a re  as 
a f ire  in the earth . V erse  7, ‘‘But even the very  h a irs  of your 
head a re  all num bered. F ear not th ere fo re :”  Such a prom ise 
ought to em phasize that God has His fo rces  working, tru e  Church- 
wise.
And when he had opened the third seal, I heard the third beast say, 6:5 
Come and see. And I beheld, and lo a black horse; and he that sat 
on him had a pair of balances in his hand.

And I heard a voice in the midst of the four beasts say, A measure 6:6 
of wheat for a penny, and three measures of barley for a penny; and 
see thou hurt not the oil and the wine.
All four ho rses rep resen t fo rces , God arranged fo r, God sent; 
this is none the le ss  true  of the black horse. “ God is light” and 
any black su rface might be said to have m ore light in it because 
it absorbs the light, w hereas white is  a reflection of light. To 
attribu te  a fo rce  of God, to the Devil is blasphemy. Often this is 
done with such a sse rtio n s  as the black horse  rep re sen ts  im pure 
doctrine, an ti-ch ris t, a w a rrio r  that is  a u su rper, a movement 
of the adversary  etc. We note these statem ents that they might 
se rve  to em phasize the need to be on guard and the im portance 
that our perspective be m ore nearly  co rrec t. F o rces do not stop 
with doctrine. D octrines may be a fo rce o r a part of the sam e, 
but lim iting a fo rce  (horse) to doctrine, lim its the in terpreta tion .
“Balances in his hand” suggest that this r id e r ’s operations are  just 
and right. Scales po rtray  ju stice  b e tte r  than any other way. We 
a re  inform ed, the Greek word “ Zugon”  was used to tran s la te  two 
Hebrew words:: “ yoke and sc a le s” . Of course  there  is  a certa in  
amount of equity involved in the use of a yoke but this r id e r  had 
this item  in his hand. The usual thought is that he re  the r e fe r 
ence is to sca les , balances, especially  in relation  to what there  
is  recorded in v e rse  six.
P r . 16:11 “ A  just balance and sca les are  Jehovah’s; All the 
weights of the bag a re  his w ork.”  R.V. P r. 11:1 “ A  fa lse  balance 
is  an abomination to Jehovah; But a just weight is his delight.”  
R.V. Job said , 31:5,6 “ If I have walked with vanity, o r if my foot
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hath hasted to deceit; Let me be weighed in an even balance, that 
God may know m ine in teg rity .”  V erse  4 “ Doth not he see  my 
ways, and count all my s tep s?”  Exactly! The organization of 
God’s angelic fo rces  is so fram ed, that God may be said to view 
all our ways. And th ere  is  no one of the Gospel Chosen, but what 
will rece ive  a c o rre c t and just accounting. So th is r id e r  with a 
balance in h is hand is  very  significant; nothing fa lse  o r counter
feit about it. What a gigantic task  it m ust have been to have kept 
everything in balance fo r the last nineteen hundred years . A 
little  balancing of an account by God’s fo rces is noted in Ac. 12: 
23 where an angel sm ote Herod because he gave not God the glory.

“I heard a voice in the midst of the . . . Living ones” . This was in 
connection with the throne scene, the twenty-four E lders were 
seated about and God sat on His throne in the m idst of these four 
Living ones. This is God’s voice giving a d irective, to the r id e r  
those in charge of the fo rce  rep resen ted  by the black horse.
“A measure of wheat for a penny, and three measures of barley for a pen
ny; and see thou hurt not the oil and the wine". Since th is is a 
declaration given by God, it has reference  to things re la ted  to 
God; things that a re  just and right. This penny was a p rice  which 
apparently would equal a days wages in John’s tim e. Conditions, 
w ere such that a person  would be requ ired  to spend a whole days 
wages to get enough wheat or barley  to subsist on for one day. 
No provision was possib le fo r another day or the re s t of the fam 
ily. Thus reason  suggests there  m ust be a fam ine indicated lit
e ra l hunger and want. Most in terp re ta tions adhere to it being 
lite ra l wheat, barley  and money that is  under consideration. Some, 
say wheat rep re sen ts  the little  flock and barley a great company; 
we ask, what c la sse s  a re  rep resen ted  by the oil and the wine?
Rather; the whole “ saying”  is  a sym bolical one. And within its 
s tru c tu re  are  o rd e rs  to the d ire c to r , -  the r id e r  on the ho rse  -  
of th is force. Then also by it the C hristian  may learn  about some 
of the ru les that these agents of God a re  going to enforce.
Wheat or bread a re  sym bolical of wisdom. Both wheat and barley  
a re  grains that a re  the base of bread. Bread is the staff of life 
and the wise man said “ Wisdom is  the principal thing” . Barley 
is not considered to be worth as much as wheat, since there  is 
m ore shuck to it. M ore labor is  involved in getting it ready for 
use, hence the ra tio  of one m easure  to th ree  m easures at the sam e 
cost. Barley rep re sen ts  tru th  mixed with e rro r . There are  bread 
making ingredients in barley , but also there  is  a lot that is  un
suitable: that which is fa lse , e r ro r  in other words, such as is not 
conducive to life. This distinction might be said to be partly  
illu stra ted  by the difference in m ate ria ls  that a C hristian  might 
build with, yet all on the one and the sam e foundation, 1 Co. 3:12 
Quantity, does not always prove to be an advantage. T hree tim es
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the number of tra c ts , books and lec tu res with som e or half tru th  
fam ishes.
Am. 8:11,12 “ Behold the days com e, saith  the Lord Jehovah, that 
1 will send a fam ine in the land, not a fam ine of b read , nor a 
th irs t fo r w ater, but of hearing the words of Jehovah. And they 
shall wander from  sea  to sea, and from  the north even to the east; 
they shall run to and fro  to seek the word of Jehovah, and shall 
not find it. R.V. That day is  now, it has come; inaugurated by 
God’s fo rces. God through Amos says “ I will send” ! We are 
living at a tim e when God by His agents have darkened the sun and 
moon. The sa in ts a re  living under fam ine conditions, when every 
days endeavor m ust be spent for wheat, or else along with o thers, 
hunger pangs will be experienced. Amos said “ they shall run 
to and fro  to seek the word of Jehovah,” go to convention here  
and there , east and west, and not find it. O! there  are  many good 
sayings, w ords, of admonition, but something in te rp re tive , som e
thing that gives understanding with respec t to what is meant in 
God s word about the p resen t tim e; is entirely  lacking, th ere  is 
no explanation. Under these fam ine conditions, the getting of 
wheat cannot be put off until convention tim e. A daily effort is 
the cost necessary  to acquire the amount of wheat for sp iritua l 
sustinance; to engender the necessary  amount of intellectual 
appreciation of God’s plans and purposes fo r a sp iritua l exis
tence. If a C hristed one allows o ther m atte rs  to absorb tim e 
and attention, fam ishm ent will lead to decay then death. In these 
tim es of fam ine when th ere  is such a divergence among those who 
name the “ name of C h ris t” , there  a re  many voices from  differ
ent directions saying, “we a re  C h ristian s” , “ we have the tru th ” , 
“ we a re  anointed in C h rist” , “ we a re  walking in the light” , “ we 
are  arm ed with divinely revealed understanding” , “ th is is the 
body” , etc. anyone might thus deceive self or o thers , but they 
cannot deceive God’s fo rces , to whom He has assigned the bal
ances. It is very  assuring  to know that th ere  is  a sp iritua l 
authority, to which claim s by individuals a re  as g lass to it; very 
transparen t and easily  broken if need be.
Is. 55:2 “ W herefore do ye spend money fo r that which is not 
bread? and your labour fo r that which satisfieth  not? hearken 
diligently unto m e, and eat ye that which is good, and let your 
soul delight itse lf in fa tn e ss .”  Do not buy that which is not bread. 
God through Ezekiel said do not eat the bread of men. P r . 23:23, 
says “ Buy the tru th , and se ll it not; also wisdom, and in struc
tion, and understanding.”  During the Gospel age it has always 
been the case  that wisdom and tru th  m ust be bought. “ W here
fore do ye spend money”  it might be lite ra l money, tim e, effort, 
influence; anything a person  might invest in the obtaining of w is
dom, (wheat). F u rth e r  the lesson  is  that for the sam e amount of 
effort, energy expended in harm ony with God’s requ irem en ts, a 
person might obtain th ree  tim es as much barley (truth shrouded
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in e rro r )  as wheat.
“And see thou hurt not the oil and the wine”. Oil is  a symbol of 

Love, and Wine is  a symbol of Power. Wheat, we recognized as 
Wisdom, thus it is ,  our attention is drawn to the th ree  basic and 
cardinal attribu tes of God. God may be said to have thousands 
of attribu tes, such as He is m eek, gentle, kind, just, yet there  
a re  only th ree  -  Wisdom, Love, Pow er -  that a re  cardinal; these 
th ree  com prise them all. All a ttribu tes come from  the three 
basic ones just like all co lors come from  the th ree  basic ones 
which make up what we call light. And the Scrip ture says our 
God is light. It is wheat, -  the germ  of life - to rea lize  that our 
God is made up of th ree  cardinal a ttribu tes, and accordingly we 
will in te rp re t Scrip ture. It is barley  to say that God has four 
a ttribu tes, for in such a statem ent is  a part tru th , along with a 
lot of shuck. Then accordingly Scrip tu re  will be in terp re ted , as 
fo r instance, th ere  a re  those who contend the four Living ones 
sym bolize or a re  the four a ttribu tes of God. This in terp reta tion  
is  not even barley , because after all barley  does have some bread 
producing quality about it. W hereas such a thought is not true  
in any light.
Wheat can be bought; oil o r wine cannot be bought, by any-one. 
Oil, -  God’s Love -  was m anifested in the giving of His Son. Wine, 
God’s Power -  is  m anifest in every grace or favor extended. 
God’s Love and g race  cannot be bought by anyone at any tim e. 
Knowledge however and understanding in o rd er to act wisely, 
can and m ust be bought by any who would obtain any of God’s 
favor, -  even life.
The recom m endation is  "hurt not” , do not be unjust, do n o tac t 
or do wrong against; and that might be m orally , socially  or 
physically against the oil or the wine -  God’s Love and Power. 
Paul, said “ Quench not the Spirit’’, do not sm other o r stifle  
the sp irit m anifest in God’s Love and Power. It is a m atte r of 
a continuous hearkening to God’s word, and not just a case  of 
having accepted an invitation and th ereafte r  resting  in security .
He. 10:29 “ Of how much so re r  punishm ent, suppose ye, shall 
he be thought worthy, who hath trodden under foot the Son of God, 
and hath counted the blood of the covenant, wherewith he was 
sanctified, an unholy thing, and hath done despite unto the Spirit 
of g race?’’ Paul in 1 Co. 1:30 says C hrist is made unto us w is
dom. So he who tread s under foot the Son of God, downtreads 
the wisdom of God. And counts the blood of the covenant, - the 
wine, the Power of God, there  is  power in the blood -  an unholy 
thing. He has done despite to the sanctifying power of God ex
tended to him by the blood. If anyone does despite to the sp irit 
of grace, -  the Love of God -  they have hu rt the oil. Some hold 
that this v e rse  does not portray  extinction upon those who do such
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hurt, we suggest the condemnation is certain ly  final; a s o re r  pun
ishm ent. In v e rse  28 it says “ He that despised M oses’ law died 
without m ercy’’. They died as ch ildren  of Adam; they will have 
a resu rrec tio n . On the other hand, those who do despite to the 
Lord’s sac rifice  afte r they have been reckoned with, as having 
had the benefit of it, will not only die, but there  will be no r e s 
urrection. That is why it is a s o re r  punishment. So by the stand
ards in th is v e rse , they have hu rt, they have done despite to all 
th ree  of the card inal attributes of God, as m anifested by God, 
in the sending forth  of His Son: Wisdom, Love, Power; Wheat, 
Oil, Wine.
Ep. 4:30 “ And grieve not the holy Spirit of God . . . ”  The oil 
and wine a re  gifts. Certainly fo r anyone to neglect o r cast a- 
side a gift is  grievous to the giver. No doubt many tim es the 
Christed ones m ust try  God’s angels assigned to m in iste r unto 
them, when they see  how little  th e ir efforts a re  recognized and 
appreciated. F o r it is God’s Love and Power that is  extended 
in th is serv ice .
He. 6:4-6 “ For it is im possible fo r those who w ere once enlight
ened, and have tasted  of the heavenly gift, and w ere made p a r
takers of the Holy Ghost [Spirit^] And have tasted  the good word 
of God, and the pow ers of the world to come, if they shall fall 
away, to renew them  again unto repentance . . . ” “ God so loved 
the world that He gave”  they have been enlightened and tasted  
of the heavenly gift of God’s Love. They have tasted  of the Holy 
Spirit in its  enlightenm ent of the word of God, -  wisdom m ani
fest. And they have been made p a rta k ers  of God’s power, in that 
they a re  said  to be p a rtak ers  of the powers of the world to come; 
restitu tion  righ ts  and p riv ileges being reckoned to them . Love, 
Wisdom, Pow er, th ree  basics of Jehovah. To do despite or hurt 
a fter tasting m akes it im possible to be renewed again unto r e 
pentance. It is  possib le to susta in  a sp iritua l life on barley , but 
no one can hu rt the oil o r the wine; God’s Love and Pow er be
stowed upon a person.
“See thou hurt not” , presupposes that there  might be a common 

inclination in m an to do injury to God’s Love and Power. Actually 
of course , it is only those who have a covenant relationship  with 
God, that can rea lly  be liable, and suffer fo r hurting the oil o r 
the wine. Though th ere  a re  many who claim  to be C hristians when 
they are not, but do hurt and despite, yet they a re  not held ac
countable until th e ir  day of v isitation . The harvest tim e in the 
end of this Gospel age, has seen a m ost earnest contention fo r the 
Ransom Sacrifice of the Lord, ever proclaim ed. The title  Uni
v e rsa l Reconciliation, stam ps itse lf at the very ou tsta rt, as d is
counting the power in the blood of the Lamb. The doctrine that 
denys Adam and many others th e ir righ t to a resu rrec tio n , is  a 
denial of the power in the blood and the love of God; the wine and
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the oil. It is  expediency on the p a rt of a C hristian  that they do not 
follow after such perspectives as these. F o r they have been told 
that they will be given according to th e ir works.

6:7 And when he opened the fourth seal, I heard the fourth Living one 
saying, “Come”. Dia.

6:8 And I saw, and behold! a pale Horse, and one was sitting on him, 
whose name was death, and hades followed after him; and there was 
given to him Authority over the fourth part of the earth, to kill with 
Sword, and with Famine, and with Death, and by the wild beasts of 
the earth. Dia.

H ere is  a h o rse  with a varie ty  of descrip tive nam es, greenish , 
piebald, pale: the sam e word is  transla ted  “ green”  in Re. 8:7 
also  Mk. 6:39. Zechariah ca lls  it “ g rizz led” , meaning spotted. 
A word h e re  tran sla ted  “ Death”  is  the Hebrew word fo r “ pes
tilence” , It is  much m ore logical that the name of the r id e r  on 
th is ho rse  was Pestilence  in that hades (hell) follows; anyone upon 
whom pestilence com es is usually followed by death. The r id e r  on 
th is ho rse  was named while the r id e rs  of the other h o rses  w ere 
not named in these  v e rse s . However, just as God dealt with Is
ra e l  (Eze. 14:21) with a like four fo rces , sword, fam ine, beasts  
and pestilence, so, He has also been dealing with Spiritual Israe l. 
Hence these four descrip tive words fitly  apply to the r id e rs  of the 
four h o rses . The r id e r  on the green  h o rse  was called pestilence, 
and the r id e r  on the red  ho rse  had a sword, so between the r id e rs  
of the white and black ho rses  fam ine and beasts w ere represen ted .
Ac. 20:29 “ F or I know th is , that after my departing shall grievous 
wolves en ter in among you, not sparing the flock .”  H ere was a 
warning that human beings called “wolves”  would be perm itted  to 
come in among, and execute th e ir  designs upon the flock. We can 
be su re  c ircum stances like th is did not take place without angelic 
oversight in such m atte rs .
Mt. 7:15 “ Bew are of fa lse  prophets, which come to you in 
sheep’s clothing, but inwardly they a re  ravening wolves” . One 
of the purposes of the “ fou r” , Ezekiel says, is “ to cut off” . 
God by design perm its  fa lse  prophets; they may be made to serve  
His purpose, of cutting off anyone He would desire  to be dealt 
with in th is way. This very  situation has forced a fault among 
churches, ecc lesias , c la sses: they hoping to guard the flock build 
a fence, which eventuates in keeping the Lord out. So the whole 
c la ss  dies sp iritua lly , instead of just a few being overtaken by 
wolves.
With David the C hristian  will say , P s. 17:2 “ Let my sentence 
come forth  from  thy presence; let thine eyes behold the things 
that a re  equal.” We see  a r id e r  as having a balance in h is hand; 
a fo rce  that is  sent forth  by God to see that m em bers of the New
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C reation m eet with equality. V erse  5, “ Hold up my goings in 
thy paths, that my footsteps slip  not.”  Ver. 8 “ Keep me as the 
apple of the eye, hide me under the shadow of thy w ings,”  the 
wings of the four guardian fo rces. V erse 13 R.V. “ A rise, 0  
Jehovah, Confront him, cast him  down; D eliver my soul from  the 
wicked by thy sw ord;” by the sword in the hand of the r id e r  on 
the red  horse . The whole seventeenth Psalm  ought to be the plea 
of the C hristian. O! to be kept from  the beasts and the wicked, 
in the light of a confidence in these four fo rces being active New 
Creationward.
And when he had opened the fifth seal, I saw under the altar the souls 6:9 
of them that were slain for the word of God, and for the testimony 
which they held:

John saw souls that had already been sla in , when in vision he 
saw the fifth seal broken. The tim e of the g rea tes t persecution 
and the m ost m artyrdom  was under Papal Rome, during Smyrna, 
a tim e when the development of the Church was at its  lowest ebb.
It was during th is period that they w ere prom ised that they would 
have persecution  ten days and they w ere admonished to be faith 
ful unto death. The cen tral period in the Church’s h isto ry , p re 
ceding the period of Philadelphia. So it m ust have been that the 
fifth seal was rep resen ted  to John as being broken during Phil
adelphia.
We quote the words of a late  w riter; “ The persecutions of the 
C hristians under Pagan Rome w ere not worthy of com parison with 
those under Papal Rome, being le ss  frequent, m ore lim ited in 
extent and much le ss  severe . It is  stated , on the authority of 
the early  C hristians, that the m ajority  of Roman m ag is tra tes  ... 
in whose hands was the power of life and death, behaved like men 
of polished m anners and libera l education, who respected  the ru les 
of ju s tice .”  (S.S. vo. 2 p 330).

Back th ere  with Is ra e l and th e ir  typical sacrifices , Le. 4:7, 18 
the bulk of the blood was poured out at the base of the a ltar. 
God counted the blood of these that w ere sla in  as, under the base 
of the a ltar; other renderings say foot of the altar.
And they cried with a loud voice, saying, How long, 0  Lord, holy and 6:10 
true, dost thou not judge and avenge our blood on them that dwell on 
the earth?
Some contend that they m ust be alive in o rder to c ry , however 
the case is  the sam e as it was with Abel. Ge. 4.T0 “ And he said, 
What hast thou done? the voice of thy b ro ther’s blood c rie th  unto 
me from  the ground.” Abel was dead and yet his blood is re p re 
sented as crying out for satisfaction. Mt. 23:35 “ That upon you 
may come all the righteous blood shed upon the earth , from  the 
blood of righteous Abel unto the blood of Z acharias son of B ar-
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achias, whom ye slew between the tem ple and the a l ta r .”  Israe l 
between A.D. 70-73 was called upon to atone fo r all the righteous 
blood that had previously been shed. Since then there  has been an 
accum ulation -  as it w ere -  of righteous blood shed, which in turn 
m ust be atoned fo r. Before atonement is  made, the many a re  rep 
resen ted  as crying how long; then com es the answer.

6:1 I And white robes were given unto every one of them; and it was said 
unto them, that they should rest yet for a little season, until their 
fellow-servants also and their brethren, that should be killed as they 
were, should be fulfilled.

These have finished th e ir covenant by sacrifice , dem onstrating 
th e ir  w orthiness, to have robes of righteousness allotted to them. 
Having already won th e ir race  course  it cannot be said  that these 
white robes rep re sen t a covering fo r th e ir  s in s, o r the imputation 
of C h ris t’s m erit. O vercom ers; they a re  adorned with righteous
ness within th e ir  own right. Even while s till on earth , Paul could 
say a crown of righteousness was laid up fo r him , likew ise these 
sla in  ones res ting , a re  assu red  robes of righteousness. But they 
a re  to re s t yet, showing that at that tim e the ir resu rre c tio n  had 
not as yet taken place.
T heir crying “ how long”  indicates they had been sla in  som etim e 
in the past. Hence the fifth seal was broken between th e ir  having 
been slain  and the tim e the ir b re th ren  should be killed, fo r they 
w ere to s till r e s t ,  a fter they had asked the question until, their 
fellow -servants and b re th ren  would die. Although the rem ainder 
may not m eet such a violent death as many of the slain  evidently 
suffered, they would be killed for the sam e reason , “ fo r the word 
of God, and fo r the testim ony” , “ as they w ere” . We quote from  
the pen of another, “ This is a sym bolical p icture of ju stice  long 
deferred  crying fo r vengeance represen ting  those who are  act
ually dead and know not anything.”
All that is recounted as under the fifth seal, tran sp ired  because 
the Lamb was slain . All slain  fo r the word of God and fo r the 
testim ony of Jesus C hrist, would never occurred had the Lord 
not died. Thus it is  em phasized the breaking of seals is  a m at
te r  of fulfillm ent, not ju st revealm ent.
A ssurance that God will avenge His Elect of this Gospel age is 
certain . Lu. 18:7, 8 “ And shall not God avenge his own elect, 
which cry  day and night unto him , though he bear long with them?
I te ll you that he will avenge them speedily . . . ” D irectives to th is 
end are  in the power of these fo rces that we have been looking 
at, represen ted  by the four ho rses . The tim e will soon see the 
Elect completely avenged. Then Re. 16:5, 6 “ And I heard  the 
angel of the w aters say, Thou a rt righteous, O Lord, which a rt, 
and wast, and shall be, because thou hast judged thus. F o r they
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have shed the blood of sain ts and prophets, and thou hast given 
them blood to drink; fo r they a re  w orthy.”  This is  a prophecy 
concerning this very  m atte r of God seeing to it that vengeance 
has been laid upon those who shed the blood of sain ts and p ro 
phets. Re. 16:19 “  ...g rea t Babylon cam e in rem em brance be
fore God, to give unto h e r the cup of the wine of the fie rceness 
of his w rath .” God does not forget, because it is they who m ust 
atone for blood that has been shed. Re. 18:20, 24 “ Rejoice over 
her, thou heaven, and ye holy apostles and prophets; fo r God hath 
avenged you on h e r .”  “ And in h e r was found the blood of p ro 
phets, and of sa in ts , and of all that w ere slain  upon the e a rth .” 
19:2 “ F or tru e  and righteous a re  his judgments: fo r he hath 
judged the g rea t whore, which did co rrup t the earth  with her 
fornication, and hath avenged the blood of his servan ts at her 
hand.”  “ How long dost thou not avenge?
Rs. 137:8 “ O daughter of Babylon, who a rt to be destroyed; 
happy shall he be, that rew ardeth thee as thou hast served  u s .” 
God will rew ard h e r, “ daughter of Babylon”  -  descendant, those 
of the p resent. The conclusion is  that this babylon, will be no 
m ore. Is. 59:18, “ According to th e ir deeds, accordingly he will 
repay, fury to h is ad v ersa ries , recom pence to h is enemies; 
to the islands he will repay recom pence. ’ This is in the day of 
Jehovah’s w rath, enem ies a re  repayed. V erse 19, “ So shall 
they fea r  the name of the LORD from  the west, And His glory 
from the ris ing  of the sun; F o r d is tre s s  will come in like a 
flood, Which the breath  of the LORD d rive th .”  (Maz. ) Again 
we a re  rem inded, that just before the inauguration of the King
dom; God by H is b rea th , - His sp ir it, sp iritu a l-fo rces  will take 
care  of the L ord’s enem ies. Is. 34:8 “ F or Jehovah hath a day 
of vengeance, a y ear of recom pense fo r the cause of Zion.” 
R.V. These a re  m em bers of the Zion c lass  whose souls a re  
represen ted  as being under the a lta r , and God determ ined a way 
back th ere , that this c ircum stance would be embodied in His 
sc ro ll, and that th is  recom pence would have to be c a rr ie d  out 
down here . Thus, in the light of the Scrip tures we recognize 
that Babylon is being called upon to atone fo r all the righteous 
blood that has been shed since Z acharias. God’s plagues a re  now 
being poured out on Babylon, and these a re  the beginning of this 
process by which atonement will be made. No less  than Jehovah 
him self, challenges the “ cause”  of Zion.
And I beheld when he had opened the sixth seal, and, there was a 6:12 
great earthquake; and the sun became black as sackcloth of hair, 
and the whole moon became as blood; S.
The f ir s t  four sea ls  w ere broken with the slaying of the Lamb. 
The fifth seal was broken la te r  on during the Philadelphia period. 
The sixth and seventh sea ls  w ere broken near the end of the Lao
dicean period, o r not long after; it is not possible fo r them to
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have been broken until the end of Laodicea. One of two s ta te 
m ents a re  true ; e ither we a re  living in the Laodicean period as 
som e contend, and the sixth and seventh seals are  not yet broken; 
o r the Laodicean period is in the past, and the sixth and seventh 
sea ls  have been broken.

After the opening of the sixth seal there  was a g rea t shaking; 
this is  the p refe rab le  thought, when we read  earthquake. Some 
say “ tem pest” o r  “ cataclysm ” . Re. 8:5 “  ... and th ere  were 
vo ices, and thunderings, and lightnings, and an earthquake.” This 
is  the second instance there  was a shaking, which occured after 
the seventh seal was opened, and before the end of the present 
o rd e r and arrangem ent of society on earth . Re. 16:18 “ And there  
w ere voices, and thunders, and lightnings; and there  was a great 
earthquake, such as was not since men w ere upon the earth , so 
mighty an earthquake, and so g re a t.” This earthquake was not 
like the other two before, as it will occur in connection with the 
Battle of God Almighty; the end of the p resen t o rder. In the main, 
these earthquakes a re  not lite ra l, any m ore than we should ex
pect to h ear voices and thunders and see  lightnings. Rather it 
is  John’s word po rtray a l of d irec tives, doings and goings on, 
in heaven, with resp ec t to the shaking of mankind and the affairs 
of Satan’s world. Re. 11:13 “ And the sam e hour was there  a 
g rea t earthquake, and the tenth p a rt of the city fell, and in the 
earthquake w ere sla in  of men seven thousand: and the rem nant 
w ere affrighted, and gave glory to the God of heaven. ” v e rse  19 
“  ... and there  w ere lightnings, and voices, and thunderings, and 
an earthquake, and g rea t h a il.” The las t th ree  v e rse s  noted 
have refe rence  to the sam e earthquake just preceding the change
over from  Satan’s kingdom to the kingdom of C hrist, -  v e rse  
15 -  which has not taken place yet. Hence this instance is  also 
d irectly  connected with the Battle of God Almighty. In connec
tion with the f ir s t  two shakings no repentance is noted, but after 
the las t one the rem nant a re  affrighted and glorify God.

“The sun became black”. The sun that has been shining during 
this Gospel age is  the light and life of our Lord. He brought the 
gospel of “ life and im m ortality  to light” , also His own life as 
an example of devoutness and faithfulness to His Father. The 
Lord, has been the cen tra l figure, the inspiration, the sunshine 
among all mankind that have had any contact with the Bible. 
After the sixth sea l is  opened the light of the sun, moon and 
s ta rs  is darkened. T heir sanctifying influences are  made non- 
effective, nonspirit energizing; because it is the closing day of 
the development of the Church. The opening of this seal and the 
darkening, pa ra lle l the spewing out of Laodicea.
The light of the moon is  reflected  light of the sun. If there  was 
no sun there  would be no moonlight.. So during the Gospel age
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it has been those in covenant relationship  with God that have 
reflected the light and life of their Lord; the m em bers of the 
true  church having no light in them selves. The moon is not the 
Law or Law covenant in relation to the church and this age. The 
Law covenant arrangem ent is no darker now than it has been for 
nineteen hundred y ea rs . It is the argum ent of Paul all the way 
through, that the Law had ceased as fa r  as any, who had come 
into C hrist. He said it is “ C hrist in you” ; this is  what has shone 
during the age and is now darkened. Mankind a re  only aware 
of one side of the moon ever being turned toward the earth. The 
sam e is tru e  of the New Creation, they a re  supposed to reflect 
the light and life of the Lord; the New C reatu re  side.

J l .  2:30-32 “ And I will show wonders in the heavens and in the 
earth: blood, and f ire , and p illa rs  of smoke. The sun shall be 
turned into darkness, and the moon into blood, before the great 
and te rr ib le  day of Jehovah cometh. And it shall come to pass, 
that whosoever shall call on the name of Jehovah shall be de
livered; for in mount Zion and in Je ru sa lem  there  shall be those 
that escape, as Jehovah hath said, and among the rem nant those 
whom Jehovah doth c a ll .” R.V. In all that is  transp iring  along 
with the darking of the sun and the moon, rem em ber there  are  
s till a few sa in ts , - rem nant, those of Zion -  on th is earth.

Jehovah says “ I will show” not the Lord, not even through the 
Lord His Son. God sent down His Son to bring life and im m or
tality  through the Gospel. God saw fit, that a force would be sent 
forth  into the world which would conquer and be conquering. F in
ally the tim e comes when He sees  to it, that these sam e fo rces 
rea c t the other way and when the life and light of the Lord would 
even be darkened and the reflection  of that light also. God has 
designed to draw the development of the Church to a focal point 
- a finish. God is showing these wonders before the “ Battle of 
that g rea t day of God Almighty” , “ the g rea t and te r r ib le  day of 
Jehovah.”
Many are  the fa lse  in te rp re ta tions, saying this darking has to 
do with fa lse  ecclesias tica l heavens. No, it is not a case  of the 
papal, ecc lesias tica l, denominational heavens becoming dark; 
they always have been dark. And it is  not a case  where they or 
anyone e lse  darkens them selves; it is  something that God does. 
P e te r  in Acts 2:20 quoting from  Joel 2, did little  rea lize , that 
it would be about nineteen hundred y ea rs  before being fulfilled.
Mt. 24:29 “ Im m ediately after the tribu lation  of those days shall 
the sun be darkened, and the moon shall not give h e r light, and 
the s ta rs  shall fall from  heaven, and the powers of the heavens 
shall be shaken:”  The Lord showed He already knew, from  the 
prophets, that this darkening was to occur. We also, find sub
stantiation in the prophets fo r what the Lord said, and also for
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that which was prophesied through John in Revelation.
When the Lord spoke of “ tribu lation” , He had re fe ren ce  to days 
spoken of by Daniel; not the Battle of God Almighty; Armaged
don. “ After the tribu lation” . That word “ a fte r” has lead Bible 
Students into e r r o r  just as definitely as the word parousia  ever 
did. The word tran sla ted  after, is  also transla ted  by many other 
words, as among (5 tim es), o r with (346 tim es). E ither among 
o r with instead of “ a fte r” m akes it e a s ie r  to a rr iv e  at the co r
rec t thought in re la tion  to the tribulation. For example Lu. 
22:37 “  ... And he was reckoned among the tra n sg re sso rs  . . . ” 
Lu. 24:5 “  ... Why seek ye the living among the dead?” Lu. 
1:28 “  ... Hail thou ... the Lord is  with thee . . . ” Lu. 1:39 “ And 
M ary ... went ... with h a s t e . . . ” In none of these instances would 
the word after make sense; neither is  it tru e  in Mt. 24:29.
The situation is , among, with, during the days of tribu lation  the 
sun is  dark, and the moon does not reflect: not after the days. 
Im m ediately; as soon as the days of tribulation s ta r t, the days 
of darkening s ta r t. This darkening is synchronous with the ac
tivity of the overspreading of abominations, -  tribu lation  of 
those days. The overspreading of abominations is  made up of 
individuals in the world who conduct a downtreading specifically 
upon that which rem ains of the tru e  Church. All th is as Joel 
said, is  before the g rea t and te r r ib le  day; the Battle of God 
Almighty.
Joel 1:15, 16 “ Alas fo r the day! fo r the day of Jehovah is at 
hand, and as destruction from  the Almighty shall it come. Is 
not the food cut off before our eyes, yea, joy and gladness from  
the house of our God? J l .  3:15 “ The sun and the moon are  
darkened, and the s ta rs  withdraw th e ir shining.”  R.V. Day of 
destruction, “ the g rea t and te rr ib le  day of Jehovah” , but before 
it, the sp iritua l food is cut off, as signified by the darkening of 
the sun, moon and s ta rs ; very little  light anywhere concerning 
things present. It is  because of darkness in the house of God, 
that joy and gladness is  cut off that might otherw ise be. As we 
look at all the prophecies dealing with the darkening of the sun 
a nd the moon, we find there  is  also rela ted  a m atter of d is
ruption, consternation and a shaking of things social and eccles
ias tica l, that a re  actually on this earth . Specifically the dark
ening of the sun, moon and s ta rs  has special reference  to the 
tru th , the Lord, the sain ts and the light that has been shining 
from  them; and it is  something that God has darkened.
Lu. 21:25, 26 “ And there  shall be signs in the sun, and in the 
moon, and in the s ta rs ; and upon the earth  d is tre ss  of nations 
with perplexity; the sea  and the waves roaring; m an’s hearts  
failing them for fea r ... fo r the powers of heaven shall be shaken.” 
Any lite ra l fulfillm ent in sun, moon and s ta rs ,  past or future,
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is very  lim ited. Of course d is tre s s , perplexity  and fea r a re  real.

Am. 5:18, 20 “ Woe unto you that d e s ire  the day of Jehovah! 
W herefore would ye have the day of Jehovah? It is darkness 
and not light. Shall not the day of Jehovah be darkness, and not 
light? even very  dark, and no brightness in i t? ’’ R.V. Some, 
say to those who declare  the Lord p resen t in His second advent, 
“ woe unto you’’, no! the text says, “ woe unto you that desire  
the day of Jehovah’’, an entirely  different m atter. It is  a r e 
quirem ent of B rethren  in C hrist that they appreciate the Lord 
p resen t in His second advent since the H arvest began. This 
text is  talking about a day of darkness, d is tre ss  and quaking, 
which m eans trouble  for everyone. The recom endation is , no one 
should be in the attitude of mind o r in their heart say “ well it 
se rv es  them rig h t” . Woe unto you, that d es ire  o r re jo ice  in 
the m isfortune o r inevitable sufferings of o thers. This is  not 
the prerogative of any fallen human being.
Is. 13:9-13 “ Behold, the day of Jehovah cometh, c ru e l, with wrath 
and fie rce  anger; to make the land a desolation, and to destroy 
the sinners thereof out of it. F o r the s ta r s  of heaven and the 
constellations thereof shall not give th e ir light; the sun shall 
be darkened in its  going forth , and the moon shall not cause its 
light to shine. And I will punish the world fo r th e ir  evil, and 
the wicked fo r their iniquity: and I will cause the arrogancy of 
the proud to  cease , and will lay low the haughtiness of the te r 
rib le. I will m ake a man m ore r a r e  than fine gold, even a man 
than the pure gold of Ophir. T herefore  I will make the heavens 
to trem ble, and the earth  shall be shaken out of i ts  place, in the 
wrath of Jehovah of hosts, and in the day of his f ie rce  anger.”  
R.V. T here is  no intim ation h e re  that the Lord -  God’s Son - 
is assigned to do these things. God says “ I will punish the 
world” . “ I will cause” , “ I will make a m an” , “ I will make the 
heavens” , trem ble , during the tim e the sun, moon and s ta rs  
a re  darkened. Though there  a re  a few, a rea l C hristian  is  hard 
to find; r a r e  as fine gold.
Eze. 32:7 “ And when I shall put thee out, I will cover the hea
ven, and make the s ta rs  thereof dark; I will cover the sun with 
a cloud, and the moon shall not give he r ligh t.”  This situation 
has never been lite ra lly  fulfilled upon any people; therefore  
it m ust be descrip tive of the day of Jehovah.
Eze. 34:12 “ As a shepherd seeketh out his flock in the day that 
he is  among his sheep that a re  scattered ; so will I seek out my 
sheep, and will deliver them out of all places where they have 
been sca ttered  in the cloudy and dark day.”  God says “ I will 
seek out my sheep” . W hatever application may be made of this 
v e rse , it is evident there  is a relationship between His sheep 
and that p a rticu la r day - the day of the darkening of the sun,
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moon and s ta rs . The rem nant have this word of consolation, 
that God knoweth them  that a re  H is, fo r they a re  m ore precious 
than pure gold of Ophir.
Mi. 3:5, 6 “ Thus saith  Jehovah concerning the prophets that make 
my people to e r r ;  that bite with th e ir  teeth, and c ry , Peace; and 
whoso putteth not into th e ir  m ouths, they even p rep are  w ar against 
h im :’’ R.V. “ T herefore  night shall be unto you, that ye shall not 
have a vision; and it shall be dark unto you, that ye shall not 
divine; and the sun shall go down over the prophets, and the day 
shall be dark over them .” This is a description of these tim es 
since the opening of the sixth sea l, respecting  that which rem ains.
Re. 18:23 “ And the light of a candle shall shine no m ore at all 
in thee; and the voice of the bridegroom  and of the b ride shall 
be heard  no m ore at a ll in thee: ... fo r by thy so rc e r ie s  w ere all 
nations deceived.”  T here  was a tim e when this woman was a- 
dorned with the sun and stood upon the moon, and had a crown 
of twelve s ta rs . When that was tru e  she had the light of the 
candle, also the voice of the bridegroom  and the bride. Today 
all th is is  in the past, ever since God has darkened the light of 
the sun, moon and s ta rs . Je . 4:28 “ F or th is shall the earth , 
m ourn, and the heavens above be black: because I have spoken 
it, I have purposed it, and will not repent, neither will I turn  
back from  i t .”  V erse  31 “ F o r I have heard  a voice as of a wo
man in trav a il, and the anguish as of h e r that bringeth forth  her 
f ir s t  child, the voice of the daughter of Zion, that bewaileth h e r
self, that spreadeth  h e r hands, saying, Woe is me now! fo r my 
soul is w earied because of m u rd e rers . ’ Suffering fo r His bodies 
sake, is a m atte r of rea l yearnings fo r the health, wealth and 
prosperity  of Zion, the true  Church. Anyone of th is c lass  s till 
on earth , gets w earied, when they observe the darkness p re 
valent: tru th  m urdered  in the dark.

6:13 And the stars of heaven fell unto the earth, even as a fig tree casteth 
her untimely figs, when she is shaken of a mighty wind.

H ere is a s im ile  between s ta rs  falling, and figs falling. Note 
there  is no resem blance between Is ra e l o r Jew s, to figs falling. 
The lite ra l sun gives off energy, and it m eans life to humanity; 
in the sam e way the sym bolical sun has energized every m em 
b e r of the New Creation. S im ilarly  s ta rs  a re  suns, and these 
symbolical s ta rs  have fallen; become ineffective New C reation- 
ward with the casting out of Laodicea, when the sun and the 
moon w ere darkened. Another transla tion  for “ untim ely”  is 
“ shriveled” . The words of the apostles, the gospels and the 
o thers a re  shriveled  up, they no longer a re  significant. As 
any wind would easily  shake off a fig that is  shriveled , so these 
tim es have shaken the effect that the words of the Apostles might 
otherw ise have on people. It is hard  to find an elucidation of 
tru ths that sanctify, even among Bible Students today. The
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Lord’s ca re  fo r His own is  so individualized to what it  was be
fore  the darkening.
F or anyone to say that there  is  no new thing, -  b righ te r light- 
since 1916, is  an adm ission that they a re  walking in darkness. 
On the one hand while darkness is in vogue, the light on the path 
of the Ju st is  “ m ore and m o re” . Even th is m atte r of the dark
ening of the sym bolical sun, moon and s ta rs  was never apprec
iated here to fo re , in its  b righ te r light. A Bible Student who 
contends that Satan is a principle, not a being, is already in 
the g rasp  of Satan. Likewise anyone who is not aware of this 
darking, will not know or suspect that it is possib le they are  
walking in it.

If the Battle of God Almighty is  c lose  at hand, and the darken
ing m ust take place before it, but we stave it off as applying 
to som e future tim e, we a re  saying, “ my Lord delayeth” . If 
we do not see that the darkening has already taken place, then 
we cannot be expecting the Battle of God Almighty in the near 
future. Since a shining of the sun, moon and s ta rs  has been 
in rela tion  to the development of the New Creation, their dark
ening m eans, development is  now being curtailed.

Those who w ere associated together in the Laodicean period 
appreciated the tru th , the movement and its  operation. Then 
there  was a changeover, efforts w ere extended m ore and m ore 
supposedly restitu tionw ard, earthw ard. The whole movement 
and its  operation withdrew itse lf and its  influence New C rea- 
tionward. L a ter it was decided Adam was not going to be r e s 
u rrec ted ; this was a darkening of the sun. And certa in ly  a dark
ening of the moon, because if any sain ts w ere in her they should 
have objected to that. Eyes that w ere accustomed to m ore light, 
gradually becam e m ore and m ore darkened in o rd er to follow 
along with the downward cu rren t.
Lu. 21:22 “ F o r these be the days of vengeance, that all things 
which are  w ritten  may be fulfilled. But woe unto them that a re  
with child, and to them that give suck, in those days! for there  
shall be g rea t d is tre ss  in the land, and w rath upon th is people. ” 
The world bring forth  children, and they have th e ir  troubles. 
But th is woe is  a pronouncem ent upon organizations, move
m ents, who a re  encouraging o thers  to em brace what they call 
truth. Great is  the d is tre ss , because nothing is  presented  but 
what has e r ro r  in it; the food is  deficient. The fact is , the sun, 
moon and s ta rs  a re  darkened, their children a re  suffering for 
lack of food. T here  a re  many things being presented  among 
Bible Students, not the tru th , which is  evidence of the darken
ing in their m idst. They say the seventh trum p blew in 1874, 
or 1914, they tell you the Lord is now reigning over the world, 
restitu tion  began 1874 or 1914, th a t He is destroying the na-
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tions. Bible Students e r r ,  presenting things which a re  not so. 
Children cannot grow on e rro r . C orrec tness of tru th  presented, 
is the only re a l c rite rio n  there  is , which dem onstrates how 
intim ate a persons relationship  is  with the Lord.
Bible Students have so many erroneous stereotype expressions, 
fo r example, “ God rested  and turned everything over to His 
Son,” “ God has four a ttrib u tes” , “ the Lord was not a man until 
He was 30” , “ the Lord nailed the Law to the c ro s s ” , “ the tim e 
of trouble is as a resu lt of the Lord standing up” , “ the tim e of 
trouble is divided into spasm s” , “ the Lord has come on the world 
as a thief” , “ we a re  in the Laodicean period” , “ the 144,000 
is  the b ride of the Lam b” . As Luke said “ all things which a re  
w ritten” , such as the darkening of the sun, moon and s ta rs , 
m ust be fulfilled.

6:14 And the heaven departed as a scroll when it is rolled together; and 
every mountain and hill were moved out of the places. S.

The reference  h e re  is to the ecclesias tica l heavens, Catholic 
and P ro testan t; not the lite ra l heavens. The Lord was re fe r 
ring to the sam e sequence when He said, “ Heaven and earth  
shall pass away: but my words shall not pass away.”  Mk. 13:31. 
Much has been expected and w ritten , telling us, Re. 6:14 means a 
union, m erging, joining together of P ro testan ts and Catholics; 
there  is no such an im plication. When a lite ra l sc ro ll is  rolled 
together, it is not readable, it is out of serv ice , ready to be laid 
away. Since the sun, moon and s ta rs  becam e ineffective, the 
whole nominal heavens a re  out of se rv ice . Is. 34:4 “ And all the 
host of heaven shall be dissolved, and the heavens shall be rolled 
together as a sc ro ll: and all th e ir host shall fall down, as the 
leaf falleth off from  the vine . . . ”  E cclesiastic ism , shall be 
dissolved. “ The heavens shall be rolled together” , showing 
that they a re  finished, through. The departing of the heavens 
is  another way of expressing what transp ired  when the Lord 
spued the Laodiceans out of His mouth, and coincides with the 
in itia l darkening, thereby fixing the tim e.
He. 1:12 “ And as a vestu re  shalt thou fold them up, and they 
shall be changed . . . ” It was providential that during the age, 
th ere  should be these nominal relig ious fo rces; thus a situation 
whereby and w herein the tru e  Church was developed. As a v es
tu re  they have served  th e ir purpose, now they a re  folded up - 
ro lled  up.
In 1917 Bible Students on a p rearranged  day, had an experience 
broadcasting a p repared  tra c t, “ The F a ll of Babylon . Just 
four hundred y ea rs  after Luther nailed his T heses, on the church 
door. The subject of th is tra c t at that tim e, “ Fall of Babylon” 
was in question, because Babylon had fallen long before th is, in 
that it had become the hold of every foul sp irit, and a cage of
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every unclean and hateful bird. Nor was it consistent to look 
for its  lite ra l destruction at that tim e; although th is was the 
thought of some. The fact is Babylon is  not destroyed yet. What 
actually, took effect at that tim e was their falling from  all favor, 
every sem blance of God’s in te res t in them as fa r  as His having 
a Spirit in the ir m idst, to the point where that a person  in and 
among them might become a C hristian , might be sp irit-energ ized . 
They w ere ro lled  together, finished. Though not worthy, God 
has been to leran t with Babylon, until the tim e He cast them 
off; spewed them out.
“. . . And every mountain and island were moved . . The Sinaitic is 
hill instead of island, that is , the sm alle r coun tries, while the 
la rg e r  governm ents, kingdoms, a re  rep resen ted  by mountains. 
Moving about as is well evidenced in our tim e, by the m em ber
ship in the United Nations. Je. 4:24 “ I beheld the m ountains, and 
lo, they trem bled , and all the h ills  moved lightly .” The M asoretic 
is , all the h ills  moved to and fro. These very conditions made it 
possible fo r Is ra e l to establish  them selves as a nation, though not 
in ascendency over o thers. The United Nations s ta rted  out with 
forty  nine, and today there  a re  over one hundred and ten large  or 
sm all governm ents rep resen ted , no doubt because th ere  has been 
a moving, a shifting out of their p laces, a splitting up. While there  
will come a tim e when the islands and mountains will not be found, 
as is stated  in Re. 16:20, this v e rse  is not telling us the nations 
a re  being destroyed since the darkening of the sun, moon and s ta rs  
has been in effect. Rather these tim es are  a fulfillm ent of their 
being moved out of the places.

And the kings of the earth, and the great men, and the rich men, and 6:15 
the chief captains, and the mighty men, and every bondman, and every 
free man, hid themselves in the dens and in the rocks of the moun
tains;
During this day of God’s vengeance, along with unusual affairs 
ecc le s ia s tic a l, and governm ental, mankind, even kings (and 
there  a re  all kinds of them) a re  hiding them selves. Symbology 
is not to be injected here  when it says great men, rich , cap
tains etc. F o r instance “ g rea t m en” in Re. 18:23 has refe rence  
to men. The word tran sla ted  g rea t men is transla ted  “ lo rd s” 
in Mk. 6:21 “  ... Herod on his birthday made a supper to his 
lords . . . ”

Is. 2:12 “ F o r th e re  shall be a day of Jehovah of hosts upon all 
that is proud and haughty . . . ” , v e rse  17 “ And the loftiness of 
man shall be bowed down . . . ” , v e rse  19 “ And men shall go into 
the caves of the rocks, and into the holes of the earth , from  
before the te r ro r  of Jehovah, and from  the glory of his m ajesty , 
when he a rise th  to shake mightily the e a rth .”  T here  has been 
a g rea t shaking going on in the end of -  this -  the Gospel age.
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Men a re  trying to hide them selves fo r fear. Je . 23:24 “ Can 
any hide h im self in se c re t places so that I shall not see  him? 
saith  Jehovah . . . ” We a re  in what is specifically called  the 
“ Day of Jehovah” . This is  at a tim e during the day of the Lord, 
but it is not a descrip tion  of what the Lord is  doing.

6:16 And said to the mountains and rocks, Fall on us, and hide us from the 
face of him that sitteth on the throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb:

6:17 For the great day of their wrath is come; and who shall be able to 
stand? S.

Ho. 10:8 “  ... the thorn and the th is tle  shall come up on their 
a lta rs ; and they shall say to the m ountains, Cover us; and to 
the h ills  fall on u s .”  Mankind a re  crying “ cover u s” , because 
thorns and th istles  have covered the ir a lta rs . In the f ir s t  p a r 
able, in the Bible it was said to the fig tre e , the olive tre e  and 
the vine, you ru le  over us; none of these would. But when it was 
said  to the thorn and the th istle , “ ru le  thou over u s” , they w ere 
so very  willing. So the thorn and the th istle  has been ruling 
the world, and has absorbed th e ir a lta rs ; no wonder there  is a 
cry  fo r help.
A be tte r rendering  is  “ over” instead of “ on” ; if the mountains 
and rocks fell on them , they would be killed. It is like the use 
of the sam e word in Re. 5:10, where the King Jam es says they 
a re  going to reign  “ on” the earth , which has led som e to be
lieve they will be earth ly  beings who will reign on the earth; 
w hereas the fact is  that they, in heaven, will reign over the 
earth . So mankind a re  saying “ fall over us, and hide u s” . P ro 
tection is sought in organizations, alliances, socie ties , social 
security , pensions; such movements as never before dream ed 
of, they a re  only an effort to hide from  the tim es and c ircum 
stances.
This was rea lly  a p ray e r m eeting. They c ry  to be hidden from , 
as they put it, the w rath of God, “ and from  the w rath of the 
Lam b” “fo r the g rea t day of their w rath is  com e” . Those who 
a re  crying a re  the frightened men of the earth; not B rethren 
in C hrist, not Bible Students. Men of earth  think that God and 
the Lamb are  all one and the sam e being, they speak after the 
m anner of the ir knowing, -  hide us from  th e ir  w rath -  not r e 
alizing the wrath of God is  one thing, and the w rath of the Lamb 
another. We as Bible Students should not give credence to what 
men of the earth  proclaim  as the truth. They have not as yet 
been inform ed of the re a l situation; that the w rath of the one is  
not the wrath of the o ther. What is  being rea lized  is  the ir need 
fo r protection from  situations m ore and m ore beyond their 
control. These moving events and situations a re  in the world 
and have been for forty  years; they w ere not in the past and they 
a re  not yet future.
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LORD’S WRATH
The wrath of the Lamb is not spoken of in the Bible so much as 
the wrath of God. It is well that the two be kept in th e ir places 
in our minds eye. Ps. 2:5, 12 “ Then shall he speak unto them 
in his wrath, and vex them in his so re  d isp leasu re .” “ Kiss 
the Son, lest he be angry, and ye perish  from  the way, when his 
wrath is kindled but a little  . . . ” Ps. 110:5 “ The Lord at thy right 
hand shall s tr ik e  through kings in the day of his w r a th .” In 
110:1, the Lord is requested to s it - as it were - at the right 
hand of God; and while s till at God’s right hand, th ere  comes 
the tim e when God sends the rod of the L ord’s strength  out of 
Zion, and He is  told to ru le  in the m idst of these, His enem ies. 
When God does that, the Lord will then strike  against kings; will 
destroy kings -  as such - in the day of His wrath; the Lord’s 
wrath. T here is  no Scrip ture that supports the contention that 
the Lord displays His w rath before the Kingdom becom es His; 
which has not yet occurred .

GOD’S WRATH
Re. 16:1 “ And 1 heard  a g rea t voice out of the tem ple saying 
to the seven angels, Go your ways, and pour out the v ials of the 
w rath of God upon the e a rth .” The situation is  such in the world 
today, that it is  being shaken by God, and He is  pouring out the 
v ials of His wrath. So it naturally follows fo r man to be rep 
resen ted  as crying fo r protection against what is the w rath of 
God, His passion, His fie rcen ess , His indignation.
Re. 14:19, 20 “ And the angel th ru s t in his sickle upon the earth , 
and gathered the vine of the earth , and cast it into the great 
w inepress of the w rath of God.”  “ And the w inepress was trod 
den without the city  . . . ”  The treading of th is w inepress r e p re 
sents the las t of the seven v ials of God’s w rath poured out. 
Without the city m eans, outside of the New Jerusalem ; in other 
words before the New Jerusa lem  is in operation. Before the 
w rath of the Lord is  kindled but a little .

Re. 11:18 “ And the nations w ere enraged, and thy w rath c a m e ...” 
This “ w rath” is  a little  different word but it p rac tica lly  means 
the sam e. It m eans a justifiab le abhorance; a p roper desire; 
an excitem ent of mind. H ere again it helps, if we understand 
who says this. This is said by the twenty-four E lders after the 
kingdom of this world has becom e the kingdom of the Lord. 
Of course  this is  prophetical, they have not said it yet. The 
twenty-four E lders a re  rep resen ted  as recognizing that the wrath 
of God came before the Lord’s kingdom reign was begun. The 
day of God’s vengeance, the w rath of God, is m anifest during 
this period of tim e since the ending of the Laodicean period of 
the church and will conclude with the Battle of God the Almighty.
Zep. 1:12, 14, 15 “ And it shall come to pass at that tim e, that I
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will search  Jeru sa lem  with lam ps; and I will punish the men 
that a re  se ttled  on th e ir lees, that say in th e ir h e a rt, Jehovah 
will not do good, neither will he do e v il.” “ The g rea t day of 
Jehovah is  near, it is  near and hasteth  greatly , even the voice 
of the day of Jehovah; the mighty man crie th  th ere  b itterly . ” 
“ That day is a day of w rath, a day of trouble and d is tre s s , a day 
of w asteness and desolation, a day of darkness and gloom iness, 
a day of clouds and thick d a rk n ess ,” a concluding line in v e rse  
18, “  ...he  will m ake an end, yea, a te r r ib le  end, of all them
that dwell in the land .” R.V. The Revelation substan tia tes that 
which is  spoken of by the prophets. Yet there  a re  people who 
say God would not do such things. His w rath being poured out 
is evidenced today, by the d is tre ss  upon men, “ because they have 
sinned against Jehovah.”
Is. 24:3, 4 “ The earth  shall be u tterly  emptied, and u tterly  laid 
waste; for Jehovah hath spoken th is word. The earth  mourneth 
and fadeth away, the world languisheth and fadeth away, the 
lofty people of the earth  do languish” . 9:19 “ Through the wrath 
of Jehovah of hosts is  the land burnt up; [darkened]] and the 
people a re  as fuel of f ire  . . . ”  R.V. It is God who is  bringing 
to conclusion p resen t day world affairs. And all society from  
the highest to the lowest a re  being affected by His wrath.
Je . 10:10, 11 “ But the LORD is  the tru e  God, he is the living 
God, and an everlasting  king: at his w rath the earth  shall tre m 
ble, and the nations shall not be able to abide his indignation. 
Thus shall ye say unto them , The gods that have not made the 
heavens and the earth , even they shall perish  from  the e a r th . . .” 
Ju st as God arranged fo r the flood, and no one was able to p re 
vent it, so His w rath is determ ined for this our tim e. Eze. 
7:19 “ They shall cast their s ilv e r in the s tre e ts , and their gold 
shall be an unclean thing; their s ilv e r and the ir gold shall not 
be able to deliver them in the day of the w rath of Jehovah . . .”  
R.V.
Na. 1:6 “ Who can stand before h is indignation? and who can 
abide in the f ie rcen ess  of h is anger? his fury is poured out 
like f ire , and the rocks a re  thrown down by h im .”  Ps. 76:7 
“ Thou, even thou, a rt to be feared: and who may stand in thy 
sight when once thou a rt angry?” Zep. 2:3 “ ... seek righ t
eousness, seek m eekness: it may be ye will be hid in the day 
of Jehovah’s ang er.” It may be ye shall be hid; som e would 
tell us there  a re  no “ m aybes”  with God, however when God in 
His word says may be, He m eans it. God does not guarantee 
that every m eek person  is going to go through the Battle of 
God Almighty, th is and other texts suggest that it may be so. 
The rem nant left of the New Creation, the meek, Is ra e l and the 
world all have th e ir allotm ent in th is the day of God’s anger, 
-  the day of His wrath.
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CHAPTER  SEVEN

To the C hristian  this is  a th rilling  chapter in John’s vision. 
Many seasonable tru ths fam iliar to Bible Students help enlarge 
an appreciation of its  im port. While the whole of Revelation - in 
cluding this chap ter- has been the subject of many widely d iffer
ent in te rp re ta tions, yet another is  m ore apropo; one that infolds 
all God’s plans. Even ages and dispensations along with the Two 
Salvations. Also the fact that the Lord is now p resen t in His 
Second Advent.

We have perused the opening of six of the seven se a ls , and noted 
the events that have tran sp ired  afte r each, especially  those 
things which a re  rep resen ted  as occurring  after the breaking of 
the sixth seal, as they tie  in so well with the situation since 
Laodicea. Before considering the seventh seal in chapter eight, 
we a re  introduced to a vision of something else in chapter seven.

And after these things I saw four angels standing on the four corners 7: 
of the earth, holding the four winds of the earth, that the wind should 
not blow on the earth, nor on the sea, nor on any tree.

The phrase  “ afte r these things”  suggests the sam e thought that 
was noted, in connection with “ a fte r th is”  at the beginning of 
chapter four. H ere John views a separa te  vision, not a contin
uation of a descrip tion  of the events that a re  portrayed  under 
the opening of the sixth seal, neither is  it under the breaking of 
the seventh. This vision is  a po rtrayal of something that took 
place during an in terlude between the sixth and the opening of 
the seventh seal.
To begin with, John was shown in vision four sp iritua l beings,
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with control over the whole earth . Four co rn ers  rep re sen t four 
d irections, all encompassing; any direction will m eet another 
d irection. The winds w ere already in read iness for the tim e set, 
when John saw four angels, standing and holding. Wind is an 
invisible fo rce. Four winds a re  four fo rces all encom passing. 
These a re  God’s fo rces ready to accom plish His designs, ready 
to hurt earth , sea and tre e . Is. 59:19 “  ...F o r  d is tre ss  will come 
in like a flood, which the breath  of the LORD d rive th .”  This 
statem ent, in the M asoretic , is  very  pointed; a d is tre s s  that 
com es because God’s b reath , His wind d rives it. Zee. 6:5 “ And 
the angel answered and said unto m e, These a re  the four sp irits  
of the heavens, which go forth  from  standing before the Lord of 
all the e a rth .’’ That word sp irits  is just as properly  transla ted  
winds; they a re  at God’s serv ice . In our minds eye we connect 
the answ er that the angel he re  gives, with these four winds that 
at th is point a re  re s tra in ed  from  being active.

Is. 27:8 “  ... he stayeth his rough wind in the day of the east 
wind.’’ We turn  to th is v e rse  to fu rth e r em phasize that winds 
a re  fo rces. When Israe l shall blossom  and bud, -  v e rse  six - 
that will be in the day of the east wind, when fo rces shall a r ise  
from  the east, kingdom-ward. When the tim e com es for the 
east wind to be active, God stayeth or stops, His rough wind; 
namely these four that a re  designed to do hurt, th ere  is  no longer 
any need for them in the day of the east wind.

Eze. 37:9 “ Then said he unto m e, Prophesy unto the wind, p ro 
phesy, son of man, and say to the wind, Thus saith  the Lord God; 
Come from  the four winds, O breath , and breathe upon these 
slain , that they may liv e .”  In the day of the east wind, rep re sen 
tatively there  are  going to be four winds. This is descrip tive 
m etaphorical phraseology, to convey to our minds that there  a re  
fo rces that a re  going to breathe upon the slain , that they may 
live. This m eans a lite ra l resu rre c tio n  of the whole house of 
Is ra e l, and they will then know Jehovah when He has opened their 
graves. Dead men have no hope; as they are  ra ised  th e ir  hope 
will certain ly  be revived; they a re  not revived as yet, not until the 
day of the east wind.

He. 1:7 “ And of the angels he saith , Who maketh his angels sp ir its , 
and his m in iste rs  a flam e of f i r e .” P s. 104:4 “ Who maketh winds 
his m essengers; F lam es of f ire  his m in is te rs ,”  R.V. Angelic 
beings acting in God’s in te rest. Some would tell us that when the 
four winds blow th ere  would be a whirlwind, No! John makes no 
such sim ile. These winds a re  angelic fo rces that do not work 
antagonistically, they a re  not blowing against each other; that is 
what m ust take place to have a whirlwind. They all act together 
in the in te rest of God’s purposes. P a r t of their assignm ent is 
expressed  in Je . 25:31 “ A noise shall come even to the end of
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the earth  fo r Jehovah hath a controversy  with the nations; he will 
enter into judgment with all flesh: as for the wicked, he will give 
them to the sword, saith  Jehovah.”  R.V.

F orces set in a rra y  to deal with earth , sea  and tre e . “ E arth ” , 
signifies, o rd er and arrangem ent of society; “ se a ”  the m asses 
of mankind; “ t r e e ”  is a living thing, something that has had ac
cess  to som e w ater, (truth), and rep re sen ts  that which might 
have a sem blance of life. Often it is  said  “ there  is  good in every
one” , or such and such is a good organization. Thus it is con
ceded, man is  not totally depraved; there  is s till a little  green.
And I saw another angel ascending from the east, having the seal of 7:2 
the living God: and he cried with a loud voice to the four angels, to 
whom it was given to hurt the earth and the sea,
After seeing four angels, John sees another angel, from  the east. 
The tim e in vision was after the sun of righteousness had a risen , 
and it was afte r Laodicea. This angel can be none o ther than the 
Lord. T here a re  those who may answ er, that is  an in te rp re ta 
tion; Yes, but it is an in terp re ta tion  that is in line with the re s t 
of God’s plan, and fortified  like no o ther suggestion.
The phrase  “ having the seal ” might with ve rity , be taken in two 
lights. F irs t ,  it is  a tru th  that the Lord has the stam p of approv
al, the authority, and He is endorsed by the living God. Jn. 5:27 
“ ... which the Son of man giveth unto you: for him hath God the 
F ather sealed .”  Second, the Diaglott notes sea ls  -  p lural -  for 
the word seal. Thus in the light of what follows it is  consistent 
to say, the Lord has 144,000 sea ls  of the living God.
Saying, Hurt not the earth, neither the sea, nor the trees, t ill we have 7:3 
sealed the servants of our God in their foreheads.
The “ we”  is  none o ther than the Lord and His F a th er, whose 
sea ls  He was p reparing  to use. Bible Students who do not con
cede, the Lord p resen t in His second advent, cannot see o r ap
preciate  the significance in these v e rse s . This is  a portrayal 
of a m ost wonderful event that has tran sp ired  in our day, be
tween the breaking of the sixth and seventh seal. It was not 
fulfilled at any tim e in the past before the in itial darkening of 
the sun, moon and the s ta rs ; nor can it be said to be yet future 
in any light.
And I heard the number of them which were sealed: and there were 7:4 
sealed an hundred and forty and four thousand of all the tribes of the 
children of Israel.
Although the glorification of the sain ts had been going on before 
th is, John does not say, he saw them; he hears  the number that 
a re  sealed , and he quotes the num ber of the en tire  complement,
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th is suggests that whatever is incorporated  in the word seal 
applys to every one of this c la ss  whether they have died, or 
might be still alive, of those that rem ain , actually finishing their 
race  course.
“ Sealed ” m eans to stam p for secu rity  o r p reservation , to secure  
against violation, a device a ttesting  to the genuiness, o r se cu r
ing the inviolability of that to which it is attached. The seal 
im pressed  would indicate the one so m arked was alive, assigned 
or had an assu red  part.
Coming to a knowledge of tru th , does not constitute the m atter 
of sealing, because 144,000 saints w ere not alive at any one tim e 
to be thus sealed . Many see p a rts  of God’s plan and still do not 
evidence, a covenant. At this point of tim e m ost of the 144,000 
w ere in glory, their destiny fixed and the rem ainder becam e 
known by -  “ we”  - the Lord and God. “ T ill we have sealed ” un
til  we have not only gone over the accounts, and rew arded the 
faithful of the past, but also have determ ined who the rem ainder 
a re , necessary  to com plete the desired  complement, of 144,000.
T here a re  those, a few, on earth , that have the sea l of inviol
ability, though they do not know it. The chosen have never been 
able to say who has made o r not m ade th e ir election su re , (unless 
such might be said  of Paul) but the Lord now knows. And before 
the winds blew the sealing was done; John heard the number. 
Many Bible Students have thought, and many s till hold that the 
en tire  complement was made up in 1881. The fact is that the 
pa ra lle ls  -  as suggested - definitely went out with 1915, nullify
ing such a conclusion. The tim e when the 144,000 can be said 
to be a definite laid out num ber is  pinpointed in th is vision to 
John.
Ga. 1:15 “ But when it pleased God, who separated  me from  my 
m other’s womb, And called me by his g rac e ,”  Je. 1:5 “ Before 
I form ed thee in the belly I knew thee; and before thou earnest 
forth  out of the womb I sanctified thee, and I ordained thee a 
prophet unto the nations.”  These two tex ts, one in New T esta 
ment tim es, one in Old Testam ent tim es, illu s tra te s  what God has 
done and what He can do. We do not put it past the ability of 
God and the Lord that they be able to seal this o r that one, yet 
necessary  to com plete the rem ainder of the desired  complement.
It has never been true  to say, that it is the Elect who do this 
sealing.
A much discussed and im portant question to many is  “ Is the 
door closed?” Of the severa l doors, the one generally  in mind 
in this connection is the door of entering into and becoming a 
m em ber of the body of Christ. This opportunity was f ir s t  pos
sible after the Lamb was slain , and now in the days of the ful- 
fullment of Re. 7:1, 4 we witness the closing of that door. This
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Scripture is  pointedly describ ing, how and when the closing is 
going on. As the development of the Church had a s ta rt; the 
day is  certa in , when it will be at an end, the sam e opportunity 
may never occur again. Condemnation is vociferous when any
one says the door is closed. Yet it is  just as noxious to hear 
it blatantly declared  the door to the High Calling is  s till open. 
Such tac tics  a re  not counseled here in  by the Revelator. Be
cause a person , understands some of God’s plans, is no ju sti
fication for the rem ark  that God has “ dangled” , the hope of the 
High Calling, and therefo re , He is duty bound to give it to them.
A person  cannot afford such overconfidence in things spiritual.
On the o ther hand, during th is end tim e God has been able to ra ise  
up, even afte r the m anner that He arranged  fo r a Paul, a Jerem iah  
o r a Samson, if that w ere His p leasure.
H ere is  another little  point, in connection with th is activity a- 
mong sp iritua l beings in heaven. When, the Lord said to those 
fo rces that they “ should not blow until” , this was as close as the 
Lord had as yet come to have dealings with the world, since He 
has been p resen t, in rela tion  to th is earth  in His second advent. 
This is as close as He has come as fa r  as having anything to do 
with world troub les, increase  of knowledge, o r the running to and 
fro  in this world. He has come that c lose, in that He said  to these 
fo rces already  assigned, already p repared , those who already 
had their instruction  from  God: do not act against earth , sea 
and tre e  until we have sealed . So the C hristian  that rem ains 
goes on from  day to day, putting forth  effort, Knocking and hop
ing it shall be opened unto them , seeking out, hoping to find. And 
they can take cognizance of the fact that God and the Lord knows 
who a re  going to com plete this desired  complement.

Out of each tribe. 7 :5 -8
During this Gospel age, 144,000 individuals from  mankind a re  
granted the priv ilege to be associated  with the Lord in glory. 
The opportunity to accept the invitation was f ir s t  extended to 
natural Israe l; the resu lt was, that “ God spared  not the natural 
b ranches” , “because of unbelief” . Bible Students have been well 
inform ed by Paul in Rom. 11, of God’s proffered intention to
wards Israe l. Re. 7:5-8, em phasizes th is perspective, that the 
basic design by God was to se lec t 12,000 out of each trib e , and 
the only way that gentiles could have any p art, was to be grafted 
into one of the tribes; m etaphorically speaking. So blindness 
as  fa r  as the gospel call has happened to natural Israe l, until the 
rem ainder of the G entiles is  g rafted  in. Any view that suggests 
these spoken of in v e rse s  5-8 a re  natural Israe l, chosen in the 
past or yet in the fu ture, lacks sp irits  sanction.
Ga. 6:16 “ And as many as walk according to this ru le , peace be 
on them, and m ercy , and upon the Is ra e l of God.”  The Is ra e l of
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God during this age is made up of both Jew and Gentile; since it 
is possible fo r Gentiles to be ingrafted. Ro. 9:6 “ Not as though 
the word of God hath taken none effect. For they a re  not all Is
rae l, which a re  of I s ra e l .” They a re  not all natural Is ra e l that 
compose “ sp iritu a l”  Israe l, because with them circum cision  is 
of the heart and not of the flesh; also because of the ingrafting.
In the end of v e rse  eight, the Sinaitic re v e rse s  the m ention of the 
las t two tr ib e s , instead of Joseph -  Benjamin, it is  Benjamin - 
Joseph. On the surface, Dan and Ephraim  a re  left out of the list 
of trib es. However it can be understood that Ephraim  is  included 
in Joseph. Then the question a r is e s , why was not M anasses also 
included in Joseph, instead of being specifically  mentioned. H ere 
is  a notation that is  in p rin t, concerning the tr ib e s , and their 
names in Re. 7, we quote , ‘We now know that the trib e  mentioned 
as M anasseh in the Bible in the authorized version  is Dan in the 
original. The copyists seeing the word ‘m an’ thought it meant 
M anasseh, not realiz ing  that a previous copyist had m istakenly 
changed the word ‘Dan’ to ‘m an’.”  This is  much m ore reasonable 
than to think, that Dan is left out because that tribe  rep re sen ts  
a second death c la ss , or that any tr ib e  rep resen ts  any c lass . The 
text says 12,000 of every trib e  o r 144,000 from  all the tr ib e s , a 
little  flock c lass . Dan is certain ly  counted, in connection with 
the lite ra l trib es  on earth  in the incoming age. As fo r instance, 
in the gates of the New Jeru sa lem , through which all who will be 
b lessed , will have to p ass .

Each son of Is ra e l had certa in  tra its  and qualifications, and 
these follow through and a re  m anifest in the tribes. The meaning 
of Dan, is  judge, and it is  evident, the responsib ility  of Danites, 
in the next age will be, that of judging. In Eze. 48, heading the 
lis t in the earth ly  part of the kingdom is  Dan. So it is not con- 
s is tan t that they be less  rep resen ted  in the heavenly p a rt of the 
kingdom. In com paring the tr ib e s  we easily make allowance for 
the non-mention of Ephraim , by considering that the Ephraim ites 
a re  included in the allotm ent of Joseph. Yet at one tim e Ephraim 
actually occupied a m ore prom inent position among the trib es  
than e ither Joseph o r M anasseh. And Ephraim  had the g rea te r 
blessing than M anasseh; the righ t hand blessing, to s ta r t  with.
1 Chr. 5:2 “ F o r Judah prevailed  above his breth ren , and of him 
cam e the chief ru le r; but the b irth righ t was Joseph’s . ”  Of the 
sons of Jacob, it was Joseph that got the b irth righ t and it was 
Judah that obtained the blessing.
Ge. 48:5, 6 “ And now thy two sons, Ephraim  and M anasseh, which 
w ere born unto thee in the land of Egypt before I cam e unto thee 
in Egypt, a re  mine; as Reuben and Simeon, they shall be mine. 
And thy issue , which thou begettest after them , shall be thine, 
and shall be called  after the name of th e ir b reth ren  in the ir in-
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h e riten ce .”  Joseph had other children afte r Ephraim  and Man- 
asseh  and they ‘ shall be in the name of their b re th ren ”  (Sep.). 
In o ther words all Joseph’s children a re  rep resen ted  in Joseph; 
M anasseh as well as Ephraim.

7:9 After this I beheld, and, lo, a great multitude, which no man could 
number, of all nations, and kindreds, and people, and tongues, stood 
before the throne, and before the Lamb, clothed with white robes, and 
palms in their hands;

H ere is  another section of vision indicated by the words “ after 
th is” . John again in vision being shown m ore of what would tra n s 
p ire  after the opening of the sixth seal, and before the opening of 
the seventh, in the early  part of Sardis. We em phasize John sees 
this m ultitude, w hereas he only heard  the number with regard  to 
the 144,000. At th is tim e the re su rre c tio n  of both groups had been 
in p ro g ress  fo r som etim e, but not yet completed. Thus John could 
not say he saw 144,000; he heard  the com plete sealed  number. In 
viewing the g rea t m ultitude, John was looking over the section that 
had obtained th e ir  re su rrec tio n , of which he said no man was able 
to count. That is  quite understandable, because anyone might have 
the sam e experience with human gatherings. T here  is  nothing said 
o r intim ated that he was viewing the en tire  com plete company at 
this tim e in vision. The fact that John found it hard  to number 
th is host, - not yet com plete -  is  no basis  fo r the oft repeated 
asse rtio n  that th is throng, is not a predeterm ined number.

Like the Levites and the p r ie s ts , the g rea t m ultitude and the 
144,000 w ere planned; a set num ber in each by design. God might 
have had twice the num ber if what is , w ere not by purpose. This 
g rea t M ultitude, is not an afterthought, an excuse o r an alibi on 
God’s part. It is  not the case  that God will not disappoint som e 
and condescend to give them a consolation p rize . Those who will 
attain  unto this m ultitude, do so by intention, and John saw this 
segm ent in the m idst of the throne scene in heaven, not on earth . 
Out of all “ k indreds” , this was something true  from  the beginning 
of the Gospel age, with resp ec t to all the called, including those 
who eventually a re  of the 144,000. Mt. 28:19 “ Go ye and teach all 
nations, baptizing them in the name of the F ather . . . ” Anyone not 
an Israe lite , was considered a heathen, gentile o r of the nations.
Le. 23:40 “ And ye shall take you on the f ir s t  day the boughs of 
goodly tre e s , branches of palm  tre e s , and the boughs of thick 
tre e s , and willows of the brook; and ye shall re jo ice  before the 
LORD your God seven days,”  Palm s in their hands suggest v ic
tory  and rejoicing. On any occasion they add enthusiasm  and 
festiv ity , as fo r instance when the Lord rode into Jerusalem . 
These sain ts have been victorious in obtaining a heavenly r e 
ward. They now a re  clothed upon with righteousness in their 
own right; white robes. In th is resp ec t they a re  like the L ittle
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Flock, who also have an adornment of righteousness.
And cried with a loud voice, saying, Salvation to our God which sit- 7:10 
teth upon the throne, and unto the Lamb.
And all the angels stood round about the throne, and about the elders 7:1 I 
and the four beasts, and fell before the throne on their faces, and wor
shipped God,
Saying, Amen: Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving and 7:12 
honour, and power, and might, be unto our God for ever and ever. Amen.
Such a volume, of p ra ise  to God from  the m ultitude along with 
all the angels. The host recognizing and acknowledging salva
tion is God’s and that of the Lamb; all around them  rejoicing. 
We along with John see  the host standing before God on His throne, 
and all the angels standing, the twenty four E lders sitting, and the 
Living ones active. All in heaven in close proxim ity to the throne. 
Actually there  is  no refe rence  to the world of mankind in chapter 
seven at all. And th ere  is no symbology to God, the Lamb, Mul
titude, Angels, E lders o r Living ones. The angels give a seven
fold ascrip tion  to God, s im ila r to that which they gave the Lamb 
in 5:12.
One rendering of the word fo r E lders, uses the ph rase  “ persons 
of advanced age’ , that is in terp re ta tion  instead of transla tion , 
ostensibly c a rr ie d  on for the purpose of giving credence to the 
contention that the g rea t m ultitude is  a c lass on earth . The word 
Elder m eans sen io r, ancient; while applicable to a human, in the 
book of Revelation it is definitely used, in reference  to s p ir i t
ual beings.
And one of the elders answered, saying unto me, what are these which 7:13 
are arrayed in white robes? and whence came they?

And I said unto him, My Lord, thou knowest, And he said, These 7:14 
are they which came out of great tribulation, and have washed their 
robes, and made them white in the blood of the Lamb. S.
In vision, the angel who signified these things to John is  re p 
resen ted  as portray ing  one of the E lders asking John a question. 
This E lder was not a principal, not an Old Testam ent prophet or 
p rie s t, nor one of the church. And John, had com prehension 
enough to rea liz e  that the E lder knew m ore about the answ er than 
he did. The E lder answered John, -  a fter John had recognized 
it - and said, “ these a re  they which cam e out of g rea t tribu la 
tion’ . It is sophistry  to think the Elder was questioning John 
because, it did not know. R ather, th is question was an approach 
an introduction, a m eans of exciting John’s in te res t in this great 
multitude. This E lder, was evidently one of the twenty four who 
w ere, as we have seen - sitting  -  through with the ir assignm ent. 
They had experience in engineering the development of those who
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would attain  unto e ither the 144,000 o r the G reat Company. No 
being - aside from  God and His Son - knew the answ er to such a 
question, b e tte r than an E lder. John evidently was aw are from  
visions that had been h is, to know that “ my Lord knoweth” , “ my 
m a s te r” , one in authority over o thers , the opposite to that which 
John was; a slave.

Notice the E lder plainly says these a re  those that “ cam e” , out 
of tribulation, they a re  not going to come out when Babylon o r the 
o rd er and arrangem ent of society is  destroyed. At th is point of 
tim e that John was c a rr ie d  to in vision, when he viewed the g rea t 
m ultitude, the tim e of tribulation spoken of by Daniel had just 
s ta r te d  and it was a long tim e before the B attle of God Almighty. 
So it is  an im possibility  fo r th is host to be said to have survived 
e ither of these. Babylon is  not destroyed yet, and today th ere  is 
not one C hristian  in h e r, to be set fre e  when she is  destroyed. 
It m ust be kept in our m ental vision that there  is no L ittle Flock 
and no G reat Company, as such, th is side the vail at any tim e. 
Thus it is  an im possibility fo r a g rea t company to be brought 
through a tim e of tribulation, o r to be waiting until any church is 
gone. “ T hese” , on the o ther side of the vail, a re  they; this com 
pany made up of individuals that have gone through th e ir develop
m ent by way of tribulation.

Many v irtually  think th is m ultitude m ust go through a tim e of 
trouble o r an Armageddon, in o rd er to wash their robes; no their 
robes a re  washed in the blood of the Lamb. This word transla ted  
washed occurs in two o ther p laces, depending on the m anuscript 
that might be re fe rre d  to. It m eans “ plunge” and seem s b e tte r 
to r in se , as in Lu. 5:2 “ r in se  off their ne ts” . In Re. 7:, the robes 
belong to them , and they a re  in need of being rinsed  in the blood 
of the Lamb. All going through tribulation, and rinsing  of robes 
was on this side the vail, before John ever saw them in a company 
on the o ther side. The th ird  instance where this word transla ted  
wash occurs is  Re. 22:14 “ B lessed a re  they that wash their 
ro b es” . (S.A. RV.) instead of “ B lessed a re  they that do his com
m andm ents” . H ere the b lessed , -  the g rea t m ultitude - a re  p o r
trayed  as having a p a rt -  a re  included - in the New Jerusalem . 
This correc tion  by the Sinaitic and the Alexandrine should be in 
the back of our Bible.
Of course , it is a basic  fact that all, in covenant relationship  dur
ing this age a re  recip ien ts of the cleansing blood, not only the 
g rea t m ultitude. Re. 14:4, 5 “  ... These w ere redeem ed from  
among men, being the f irs tf ru its  unto God and to the Lamb. And 
in th e ir mouth was found no guile: for they a re  without fault . . . ” 
As in Re. 6:6, we saw the difference between wheat and barley , 
so h e re  we note by con trast, th is c lass  a f ir s tf ru its , the 144,000 
with no falsehood, and the m ultitude, those not so p a rticu la r about
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tru th . They accepted falsehood and dispensed it. In harboring 
falsehood the possib ility  that they might have been eligible to have 
had an allotm ent as f ir s t  fru its  was elim inated. It m ust be ob
vious that it is  necessary  to “ study to show thyself approved unto 
God” .

Mk. 12:38 “ ... Beware of the sc rib e s , which love to go in long 
clothing, and love salutations in the m arket p laces .”  Lu. 20:26 
Bew are of the sc rib e s , which d es ire  to walk in long robes, and love 
greetings in the m arke ts , and the highest sea ts  in the synagogues 
and the chief room s at the fe a s ts ;” The words “ long clothing” 
and “ ro b es” a re  from  the sam e word as “ ro b es” that w ere made 
white in the blood of the Lamb. While these sc ribes w ere no doubt, 
not in line to be of the M ultitude, yet they exem plified a sp irit 
which m ust be cleansed in any who a re  in line to be of the Mul
titude. A robe is a garm ent especially  fo r appearance sake, that 
by which an individual will be m anifest.
Ja . 1:27 “ P ure  relig ion  and undefiled before God and the F ather 
is th is, To v is it the fa th e rless  and widows in their affliction, and 
to keep him self unspotted from  the w orld .”  The garm ents of the 
Chosen seem  to spot so easy by the world, hence the provision 
and the necessity  fo r rinsing. Ro. 12:2 “ And be ye not conformed 
to th is world: but be ye transform ed by the renewing of your mind 
. . . ”  It is  a continual renewing of the mind, v e rsu s , falsehood; 
fa ilu re  to renew could be a conform ation to the world, a spotting 
of their garm ent. Ga. 6:14 “ But God forbid that I should glory, 
save in the c ro ss  of our Lord Jesus  C hrist, by whom the world is 
crucified unto m e, and I unto the w orld .”
2 Ti. 2:4 “ No man that w arreth  entangleth him self with the affairs 
of th is life; that he may p lease him  who hath chosen him to be a 
so ld ie r.”  1 Jn. 1:7 “ But if we walk in the light, as he is  in the 
light, we have fellowship one with another, and the blood of Jesus 
C hrist h is Son cleanseth us from  all s in .”  So it is not just a 
case  of a c la ss  being down h e re  in the end of the age, who rin se  
th e ir  robes in the blood, o r have yet to go through a period of 
tribulation. W e do not conceive of there  ever being a w orse tim e 
of tribulation in the h istory  of the church, than those of Sm yrna 
w ere called upon to endure. T heir experience was so bad, that 
afterw ard th e ir blood c ried  fo r vengeance. Paul it seem s, endured 
about as much tribu lation  as any individual, although he called it 
light afflictions. Aside from  any tribulation he may have had to 
experience fo r h is own faults, God said “ I will show him how great 
things he m ust suffer for my nam e’s sake .”  Surely Paul was not 
in line fo r the g rea t m ultitude. The fact is every C hristian  has 
had to suffer tribulation, every C hristian  has enjoyed the rea lity  
of the cleansing blood. Because a C hristian has had tribulation, 
it is not a sign that he will be of any certa in  c lass . F o r all have
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had tribulation who have gone with him without the camp.
7; 15 Therefore are they before the throne of God, and serve him day and 

night in his temple: and he that sitteth on the throne shall dwell 
among them.

7:16 They shall hunger no more, neither thirst any more; neither shall the 
sun light on them, nor any heat.

7:17 For the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne shall feed them, and 
shall lead them unto living fountains of waters: and God shall wipe 
away all tears from their eyes,

Angels a re  m orta l, they have always depended on something apart 
from  them selves fo r sustenance. So th is m ultitude will neither 
hunger nor th irs t any m ore, th e ir  natural needs being supplied. 
T rue, Is. 49:10 says, the sam e thing will be eventually tru e  in the 
human fam ily. But, because a being lite ra lly  hungers no m ore, is 
no ground fo r a contention that they a re  human. As fa r  as we are  
aware, the life of a Divine being is the only one self contained.

A m ore significant im port to these not being hungry or th irsty  
any m ore, is  in the light of the fact, that they as individuals in 
line for the m ultitude did hunger and th irs t, sp iritua lly  speaking 
Instead of wheat, barley  was th e ir portion, never did they build 
with gold, s ilv e r, -  pure doctrine - th e ir endeavors w ere always 
the kind mixed with wood, hay and stubble. Since the ir r e s u r re c 
tion the Lamb feeds them, there  will be no cause o r chance of 
wrong or p a rtia l understanding. No m atte r how earnestly  they 
thought they sought the w ater of tru th , and never obtained it in 
its  c la rity , now they a re  led unto fountains.
Today, there  is  a fam ine in the land, not fo r lite ra l b read, Am. 
8:11, but of a hearing of the words of Jehovah. The tru th  of this 
situation is  a fact among those who might even be sought out as 
Bible Students today. Jn. 6:35 “ And Jesus  said unto them, I am 
the bread of life, he that cometh to m e shall never hunger; and 
he that believeth on m e shall never th ir s t .’ This is  something 
that is  true  of any one who obtains life on any plane of being. It 
is  true  lite ra lly  o r sym bolically, -  they shall not hunger any m ore. 
They will be fully satisfied  with all the light, knowledge and ap
preciation of circum stances and surroundings; the glory in heaven 
and the glory on earth.
In the beginning of the seventh chapter we saw God’s fo rces r e 
stra ined  until 144,000 w ere sealed , as John saw, already in hea
ven the g rea te r p a rt of the G reat Company, all this you might say 
was before the winds blew. A fterw ard, then follows the fu lfill
ment of Mt. 24:31, “ And he shall send his angels with a great 
trum pet, and he shall gather together his elect from  the four winds, 
from  one end of heaven to the o th e r ,” The Lord when He was on
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earth , knew that there  would be a few of the Elect, this side of the 
vail when four winds were blowing. The Lord knew that there  w as׳ 
going to be a gathering from , since He knew what the prophets 
had said was to tran sp ire . Zee. 2:6 “ Ho, ho, flee from  the land 
of the north, Saith Jehovah; fo r I have spread you abroad as the 
four winds of the heavens, saith  Jehovah, ver. 7 “ Ho Zion, escape, 
thou that dw ellest with the daughter of Babylon.”  R.V. It is Baby
lon where the rem nant of Zion are ; and today, they a re  spread 
abroad as the four winds. T here  is  one he re  and one there , no 
p a rticu la r c lass  is made up of sain ts only. “ F lee  from  the land 
of the north” the fact is these fo rces rep resen ted  as the north, 
a re  in operation, active now and have been, they a re  rea l, abroad 
over the earth  fulfilling God’s d irectives in rela tion  to mankind. 
The Septuagint, says “ I will gather you from  the four winds” , Zee. 
2:6, exactly the words of the Lord in Matthew. While the r e s u r 
rection  of the sain ts began with the second advent of the Lord, the 
final gathering is not going on until these tim es when the four winds 
a re  blowing.

THE GREAT MULTITUDE

We will note a few S crip tu res, concerning the G reat M ultitude, also 
som e others which have been so applied, but a re  in question. Of 
course, Re. 7:9-17; 19:6, a re  the v e rse s  of distinction with r e 
gards th is Company in the lim elight at the p resen t tim e.

Mai. 3:3 “ And he will s it as a re fin e r and pu rifier of s ilv e r, and 
he will purify the sons of Levi, and refine them as gold and s il
ver; and they shall offer unto Jehovah offerings in righ teousness.” 
R.V. H ere we a re  inform ed that when the Lord cam e in His sec 
ond advent, He sat as a refiner of the Sons of Levi. The Sons of 
Levi rep resen t a set apart people of this Gospel age, the m ost of 
which existed before the due tim e cam e fo r the Lord to refine. 
These sym bolical Levites cam e into being afte r the death of the 
Lord. Now in the end of the age, we a re  in the h a rv est, the rea p 
ing tim e or as M alachi puts it, the refining tim e. The R efiner’s 
f ire  is the f ire  of decision, verd ic t, determ ination, as to which 
might be com pared to gold, - the L ittle Flock - and who to s i l 
v e r, -  the G reat Company. This purifying of the sons of Levi 
has nothing to do with tr ia ls  o r tribulations, all o ther comments 
notwithstanding. These sons of Levi have lived th e ir  lives of 
experience with tr ia ls  and tribu lations, and have died. They are 
dead, the Lord sitting  as a re fin e r can have no thought of te s t
ing by tria l. Rather, it is a m a tte r  of granting a rew ard  accord
ing to how well a Son has run. The Refiner can judge of lack, 
o r how much e r ro r ;  how much d ro ss  has been countenanced.

While the Refiner is  operating with respec t to the m ajority  of 
the sym bolical Levites, th ere  a re  a few still actually alive on
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this earth , they too will come in for th is judgment, th is decision 
of the Lord as they finish th e ir  ra c e  course. Out from  all that 
have had a covenant relationship  with God during th is age, th ree  
c la sse s  are  resolved. Someone had to make the determ ination 
as to the w orthiness of each one, and that is what the Lord is 
portrayed  as doing in this p icture. Approving, those who are  
worthy, to be of the L ittle Flock o r of the G reat Company, also 
those worthy of second death. F rom  the point of view that these 
sons of Levi a re  symbolical sp iritua l Is ra e lite s , th e ir inheri
tance will have to culm inate in a sp iritua l one: not an earthly 
one. Those who look upon the G reat Company as a c lass  upon 
earth , lose sight of this text. Any of the faithful of th is age, a re  
in line for a sp iritu a l life; a rew ard  in heavenly glory.
1 Co. 3:11-13 “ F o r other foundation can no man lay than that is 
laid, which is  Jesus  C hrist. Now if any m an build upon this foun
dation gold, s ilv e r, p recious stones, wood, hay, stubble, Every 
m an’s work shall be made m anifest, fo r the day shall declare  
it, because it shall be revealed by f ire , and the f ire  shall try  . . . ” 
To begin with, all that a re  here in  under consideration, a re  those 
who have built upon the one foundation; Jesus C hrist. T here  is 
no other foundation that might be named, that counts. The “ every 
m an” com pares with the sons of Levi. The building is  that which 
we give r is e  to in the eyes of God. The buildings differ accord
ing to the m ate ria ls  that each person  has used. H ere again the 
various m ate ria ls  a re  going to be made m anifest by fire . Like 
as in M alachi, th is f ire  is  not troub les, tribu lations, testings or 
tr ia ls . No one from  the f ir s t  advent of the Lord to the second 
advent can be thus tested , they a re  in their graves. One w rite r  
said  “ the m a s te r ’s judgment concerning w orthiness o r unworth
iness in the kingdom m ust pass upon all of the consecra ted .” 
“ F or the day shall declare  i t ” , v e rse  13, the day of pronounce
m ent, decision by the Lord; it was never previously declared. 
The Lord has not been p resen t all down through the age, hence 
th is day, is  the day of the second advent, the Lord’s day, the day 
Fie comes to His tem ple, as re fe rre d  to in v e rse  1 of Malachi 3. 1
1 Co. 3:14, 15, “ If any m an’s work abide which he hath built th e re 
upon, he shall rece ive  a rew ard. If any m an’s work shall be 
burned, he shall suffer loss: but he h im self shall be saved, yet so 
as by f i r e .” H ere a re  two c la sse s  shown by this New Testam ent 
w rite r to withstand this f ire  of decision. One, the L ittle  Flock, 
whose s tru c tu re  is  composed, in the main of gold, s ilver and the 
precious stones; Divine truth. The other, the G reat Company that 
is  made up of individuals, who had built with m ateria ls  m ore com
bustible and deterio ra tab le , but they them selves a re  not destroy
ed. Their s tru c tu re  of life had been built of so much that now is 
revealed to have been fa lse  doctrine, statem ents, im pressions, I 
believes, that w ere aside from  the word of God. It has always been
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true  during th is age that there  has never been a v isib le  one whose 
judgment could be re lied  upon, to decide what thoughts o r s ta te 
m ents w ere golden, and what amounts to straw .
Anyone who builds m anifests they have zeal. Often we h ear the 
statem ent “ the G reat Company a re  a c lass  who lack zeal” , this 
even is partly  straw , because it often takes m ore zeal to build with 
wood, hay and stubble than it does with the m ore solid  m ateria ls . 
Certainly, it would take m ore effort to erec t a s tru c tu re  which 
would appear like something. If th ere  is  any lack of zeal on the 
p a rt of this c la ss , it is , that they w ere not diligent to obtain the 
Gold, S ilver and P recious stones in the f ir s t  place. We might ob
se rv e  g rea t zeal, effort, tim e and sacrifice  in o th ers , however 
this in its  self is  not a proof they a re  even sons of Levi. Only 
those on the righ t foundation to s ta r t  with a re  considered. Only 
the Lord will decide what the m ate ria ls  w ere that w ere used thus 
revealing the two c la sse s  that a re  saved.

Jude 23 “ And others save pulling them out of the f ire ; and of o thers 
have com passion with f e a r .” S. The admonition h e re  might logi
cally be that of helping another to be fortified  to m eet the f ire  of 
decision, since it is known that e r r o r  is  fit for destruction. At the 
sam e tim e that anyone might endeavor to save another unto heaven
ly glory, they need fe a r  les t they come short.

He. 12:23 “ To the general assem bly and church of the f irs tb o rn , 
which a re  w ritten  in heaven, and to God the Judge of all . . .”  All 
those considered as antitypical sons of Levi have been on the one 
foundation. And as the lite ra l Levites stood fo r the f irs t-b o rn , so 
all se t apart ones - aside from  those who a re  of Zion - will go to 
make up th is general assem bly. The words tran sla ted  “ general a s 
sembly”  m eans m ass m eeting, all convocation, m ultitude, an a s 
sem blage. If we look at the 22nd v e rse  in this connection, we see 
the w rite r  is portray ing  the fact that there  comes a tim e down in 
the s tream  of tim e, when a certa in  c la ss , will be able to say “ we 
have come unto Mt. Zion” . So you and I, in  con trast to all those 
who have been in existence fo r 1900 y e a rs , have come to Mt. Zion, 
in that we rea liz e  and appreciate that the re fin er by f ire , has been 
sitting, judging and rew arding. The m ajority  of the Zion c lass  a re  
in glory, also we rea lize  that th ere  is such a thing as a general 
assem bly of the church of the firs tbo rn , the g rea t company in 
heaven, and we a re  living past the tim e that John was represen ted  
as seeing them in heaven, - as has previously been seen. Yes, the 
g rea t m ultitude a re  firstborn ; they come to b irth  at the sam e tim e 
as those of Zion, but they a re  not the f irs tfru its . The Lord is the 
f irs tfru it; then in tu rn , those who a re  associated with the Lord, 
which a re  re fe rre d  to as the L ittle  Flock; also spoken of as f ir s t-  
f ru its , Re. 14:4. The names of these who compose th is g rea t as
sem blage “ a re  w ritten  in heaven” , -  God dwells among them.
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Isaiah  te lls  how the Lord will continue to wash away the filth in 
that which is  left of His people, as He is  said to have destroyed 
the d ro ss , wood, hay o r stubble in o thers of the past. And also 
we a re  told what th is f ire  is , “ by the sp irit of judgm ent” , “ by 
the sp ir it  of burning” , determ ination, purging, verd ic t, His sco rch 
ing decision. Is. 4:3-6 “ And it shall come to pass, that he that 
is  left in Zion, and he that rem aineth in Je ru sa lem , shall be called 
holy, even every one that is  w ritten among the living in Jerusa lem : 
When the Lord shall have washed away the filth  of the daughters 
of Zion, and shall have purged the blood of Je ru sa lem  from  the 
m idst thereof by the sp irit of Judgment, and by the sp ir it  of 
burning. And the Lord [jJehovalr] will c re a te  upon every dwell
ing place of mount Zion, and upon her assem blies, a cloud and 
smoke by day, and the shining of a flam ing fire  by night: fo r up
on all the glory shall be a defence. And th ere  shall be a tab e r
nacle fo r a shadow in the daytime from  the heat, and fo r a place 
of refuge, and fo r a covert from  storm  and from  ra in .”  Jehovah 
shall c rea te  over Zion and h e r assem blies protection, a covering. 
H ere we have the g rea t multitude. The word assem blies means 
something called out, which was certain ly  tru e  of the G reat Com
pany. They shall hunger no m ore, neither “ shall the sun light on 
them, nor any h ea t” . Isa iah’s phraseology is  a little  different, 
though he is  talking about the sam e m atte rs  that M alachi, Paul 
and others re fe r  to; also the sam e c lasses.
2 Ti. 2:19 “ N evertheless the foundation of God standeth su re , hav
ing th is seal, The Lord knoweth them that a re  his. And, . . .”  God 
has always known who His p a rticu la r people are. At one tim e 
M oses called fo r a dem onstration of th is, even among the sons of 
Levi, Nu. 16:5. Today m ore certain ly  than ever before, it is  evi
dent God and the Lord know whom God hath chosen, and who a re  
sealed. V erse  20, But in a g rea t house th ere  a re  not only v esse ls  
of gold and s ilv e r, but also of wood and of earth; and som e to 
honour, and som e to dishonour.” Some fo r a m ore honorable po
sition, and others fo r a m ore m enial serv ice , different vesse ls  
in God’s g rea t house. It is much the sam e as the Lord’s expres
sion, in John, ‘ In my F a th e r’s house a re  many m ansions:” We 
concur with the thought that th is v e rse  might reasonably be said 
to have refe rence  to the L ittle  Flock as gold, and to the G reat Com
pany as s ilv e r v e sse ls , then o thers  on earth  of a m ore menial 
station.
Ps. 45:14, 15 “ She shall be brought unto the king in raim ent of 
needlework: the virg ins h e r companions that follow her shall be 
brought unto thee. With gladness and rejoicing shall they be 
brought: they shall enter into the King’s p a lace .” These c lasses  
are  h e re  on this side the vail, not on the o therside. She shall be 
brought, in raim ent and needlework. They a re  already in raim ent 
of needlework. They do not go to heaven to be brought unto; in
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raim ent of needlework. The v irg ins, - the G reat Company - shall 
be brought, they shall en ter into the King’s palace. T here  is  such 
a thing as the two c lasses  being developed during th is age. Down 
h e re  in the ha rvest tim e the Lord has been determ ining who a re  
worthy to be of e ither c lass . With gladness and rejo icing shall 
they be brought, from  here  to there . The grandeur of development 
in these two c la sse s  is closed by the P sa lm ist, as they a re  shown 
brought to the King and by th e ir entering into the King’s palace.

SCRIPTURES, WRONGLY APPLIED  
RE. THE GREAT COMPANY

The experience of E liezer seeking a b ride  fo r Isaac, in Ge. 24, has 
been publicised out of focus with respec t to a G reat Company. Any 
sym bolical fulfillm ent of th is lesson  is  all on th is side of the vail; 
As E liezer rep resen ta tive  of God’s Holy Spirit, that has been on a 
specific m ission  during th is Gospel age. This is  not a po rtrayal 
of things on the o ther side of the vail. All included in the p icture, 
Rebekah, p resen ts , cam els, servan ts is  ended when Rebekah en ters 
Sarah’s tent; en te rs  into covenant, if you please. T here  w ere those 
who w ere in association with Rebekah, so it has been during the 
age, many have enjoyed to be in the company of the C hristian . The 
basis of the whole existence of the nominal system  is because 
th ere  have been m em bers of the tru e  church in h e r, they have r e 
flected the light that has given the nominal body a standing. Act
ually some of these in association might eventually be m em bers 
of the G reat Company, but the se rvan ts  of Rebekah do not p icture 
such a c lass.
Another Scrip tu re , the parable of the wise and foolish v irg ins, has 
been so unwittingly in terp re ted , in respec t to the G reat Company. 
Actually they a re  not specified in this parable  at all. In the f ir s t  
p lace the wise and foolish a re  c la sse s , not individuals; though 
c la sse s  a re  made up of individuals. Mt. 25:12 “ But he answered 
and said, V erily  I say unto you, I know you no t.’’ He does not 
even know them; they a re  not even of those whose building m a
te r ia l has been destroyed but they them selves saved. In Re. 7:15, 
we read  God shall dwell among them, the Sinaitic is  ‘ he that s it-  
teth on the throne knoweth them ” ; all those of the G reat Com
pany. The foolish v irg ins cannot be a po rtrayal of the G reat Com
pany as they a re  not known, not recognized. All a re  v irg ins, all 
a re  in a position to have come into covenant relationship with God. 
While all a re  called v irg ins, it does not follow, they a re  sp irit 
begotten, ra th e r  they a re  a c lass  of whom it is  a possibility. In 
the world there  have been many who a re  called, out of which some 
a re  chosen - begotten of the Spirit -  then follows the develop
ment into two c la sse s , the L ittle  Block and the G reat Company. 
So anyone who says the w ise v irg ins a re  the L ittle Flock, and the 
other v irg ins a re  G reat Company, is  building with wood, hay and
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stubble. Foolish v irg ins never got through the door of opportun
ity at all. W iser ones were ready and went in, and the door was 
shut.
The fulfillm ent of this parable began, even before 1844, when there  
w ere those who w ere looking fo r the second advent of the Lord. 
Then by the tim e of His advent, th ere  w ere those who entered - 
through the door -  into the rea liza tion  that the advent of the Lord 
was a tru th , and they w ere acknowledged to be worthy of partak 
ing of the nuptial feast. This m eans the supper that was laid out 
afte r the L ord’s second advent; this feast of fat things, the sup
ping tim e of the Laodicean period of the church. This door is not 
the door of death, dying and going to heaven. It is  not the change 
from  the human to the heavenly. Those to whom the door was shut 
did not have that which was requ is ite , in o rd er to en ter in, though 
s till v irg ins, of the world, having no resem blance to the Great 
Company o r those who m eet with second death. It is  im portant that 
we rea lize  the wise and foolish v irg ins do not exemplify two c la s 
ses of sp irit begotten ones. Rather out of the one c lass  of wise 
v irg ins, there  evolves two; the L ittle Flock and a G reat Company. 
This las t statem ent is  beyond the scope of the parable.
T here is another p ic tu re , often p resented , Elijah and E lisha, to 
which Bible Students have devoted quite a few chapters. T here  a re  
many good lessons, in the life and experience of both Elijah and 
Elisha. Yet no one can p a ra lle l E lijah’s experience with that of 
the L ittle  Flock and afterw ard Elisha and his experience with the 
G reat Company. No, Elijah does not p ictu re  the development of the 
L ittle Flock c la ss , and then Elisha the development of the G reat 
Company c lass . Rather, Elijah rep re sen ts  the Holy Spirit; th is is  
the E lias that was to come, as M alachi expresses it, -  with an in
tended purpose, then afterw ard - an outpouring of the Holy Spirit 
on the whole eligible world of mankind.
Another v e rse , which has no specific application to the G reat Com
pany, but which has been so applied is , 1 Co. 5:5, ‘ To deliver 
such an one unto Satan for the destruction of the flesh , that the 
sp irit may be saved in the day of the Lord Je su s” . All sain ts of 
this age m ust experience a destruction of the flesh  to various ex
tents. This p rincip le  o r action is  not lim ited to the G reat Host. 
Paul acknowledged and appreciated many breth ren , (2 Co. 1:14) 
and he excommunicated o thers, (1 Ti. 1:20) that is  gave them up, 
such as this one in Corinth. W hether o r not the ones given up 
w ere in line to have crucified  the Son of God afresh , we do not 
know. If not so in line, then they w ere not in line fo r even the pos
sib ility  of their being of the G reat Company.
To apply, He. 2:15, to the g rea t m ultitude is  inconsiderate, “ And 
deliver them who through fea r  of death w ere all th e ir  lifetim e 
subject to bondage.”  In the f ir s t  place all mankind a re  in bond-
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age, and m ost of them fea r death, however they a re  in line for 
deliverance. In another light th is cannot be lim ited to the Great 
Company because all in covenant relationship  with God live a life 
of fea r  subject to bondage, Ph. 2:12 “ W herefore, my be lo v ed ... 
work out your own salvation with fea r  and trem bling” and this is 
the sam e word fear. 1 Co. 11:29 “ F o r he that eateth and drinketh, 
eateth and drinketh damnation to him self . . . ” Paul is saying that 
anyone who partakes of these em blem s, is  acknowledging that he 
has condemned him self to a life of bondage, consecration. Every
one is fearfu l of death in some light, fea r  to m eet it, o r fearful 
that they a re  not making th e ir election sure . T here  is  a p roper 
fea r  and bondage. P ro p er o r im proper, all a re  subject not just, 
those in line to be of the G reat Company.
In considering the G reat Company, attention is  always drawn to 
the two goats of Lev. 16. As, th ere  is no G reat Company o r L ittle 
Flock this side  the vail, it is folly to say the scape goat re p re 
sen ts the G reat Company. The fact is , it took the two goats to 
po rtray  the one sacrifice , of the whole church company; the whole 
company who builds on the rock, C hrist Jesus. Both goats w ere 
fo r atonem ent, though each was dealt with differently. A p h rase 
ology of another, that is  well sta ted  is , “ these two goats, taken 
from  Isra e l and brought into the ‘co u rt’, typified o r rep resen ted  
all who, coming from  the world, and accepting J e s u s ’ redem ption, 
fully consecrate  th e ir lives even unto death, to God’s se rv ice , 
during this Gospel age.”  We would em phasize that th is is  exactly 
what the two goats typify o r rep resen t.
Many tim es it has been expressed  that wheat and ta re s  o r wheat 
and barley  a re  the E lect and the G reat Company, no, these com 
parisons a re  erroneous. Again, it has been presented  that those 
of Mt. 7:24-26, who built upon the rock a re  little  flock, w hereas 
they who build on the sand rep resen t the great company, again it 
m ust be em phasized, that all who s ta r t  in this way, s ta r t  alike, 
built upon the rock. Those who build upon sand a re  of the world 
and cannot be accredited  m em bership in the G reat Company.
We a re  called  in one hope of our calling, so we do not look at 
the Scrip tures concerning the G reat Company with the view that we 
a re  aspiring to it, nor should it be a m atte r of debate as to the 
question, “ a re  we of the L ittle  Flock o r the G reat Company?” The 
assertion , ‘ I will be satisfied  if I make the G reat Company” , is 
altogether out of line, based on a wrong prem ise.

TRIBULATION

We have looked at S crip tural testim ony in support of Re. 7:9, 
when it a s se r ts  that in vision John saw a great m ultitude. And 
in this connection we noted ph rases and Scrip tu re  that ought not
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be alluded to, in conjunction with the G reat Company. Now to 
glance at the statem ent “ These a re  they which cam e out of great 
tribu la tion .’’ T here  a re  renderings which say “ the g rea t trib u 
lation” , o r “ the g rea t o rdeal” . In our mind, “ the g rea t o rd ea l” , 
is  all down through this Gospel age in respec t to anyone who has 
been running fo r the p rize  of the Hi^h Calling. This word tra n s 
lated tribu lation , m eans “ p re s s u re ’v lite ra l o r figurative. It is 
also  tran sla ted  burdened, trouble, persecution, anguish o r afflic
tion.
Re. 1:9 “ I John, who am your b ro ther, and companion in tribu la 
tion . . . ” H ere is  John the w rite r  of Revelation, and he was in 
tribulation in h is day, even a companion of the b re th ren  in this 
respec t. No one can say John was not in line to be of the Elect. 
So in rea lity , it is not only those who will be of the G reat Com
pany that will have partaken of tribulation. Re. 2:22 “ Behold I 
will cast her into ... g rea t tribu lation , except they repent of their 
deeds.”  T here  was g rea t tribu lation  a way back th ere  in the p e r
iod of T hyatira. Re. 2:9, 10 “ I know thy works, and tribulation 
and poverty ... and ye shall have tribulation ten days: be thou 
faithful unto death . . . ”  It was a te r r ib le  tim e of tribu lation  to 
which those of the Sm yrna period w ere assigned. God, foretold 
what the Lord would say about many who might eventually be of 
the L ittle  Flock o r the G reat Company, “ I know thy works, and 
tribu la tion .” A g rea t tribulation that the church has been called 
upon to endure, cannot be lim ited to a tim e in the end of th is age.
Col. 1:24 “ Who now re jo ice  in my sufferings fo r you, and fill up 
that which is  behind of the afflictions of C hrist . . . ” 2 Co. 1:8 
“ For we would not, b reth ren , have you ignorant of our trouble 
which cam e to us in Asia, that we w ere p ressed  out of m easure, 
above strength , insomuch that we despaired  even of life :”  During 
Pau l’s life th e re  was plenty of trouble, affliction, tribulation.
Jn. 16:33 “ ... In the world ye shall have tribulation: but be of
good cheer; I have overcom e the w orld .”  1 Th. 3:3 “ That no man 
should be moved by these afflictions: for yourselves know that we 
a re  appointed thereun to .”  It is  by design, - it is appointed - that 
a C hristian  m ust experience tribulation, affliction, especially  fo r 
the sake of the Gospel and the Church. It is a fac to r in the lives 
of a ll who have had a covenant relationship  with God, while true  
of the eventual G reat Company, it is  not lim ited to them.
Ac. 14:22 “ Confirming the souls of the d iscip les, and exhorting 
them to continue in the faith, and that we m ust through much tr ib 
ulation enter into the kingdom of God.” 2 Th. 1:4 “ So that we ou r
selves glory in you in the churches of God for your patience and 
faith in all your persecutions and tribulations that ye endure.” 
Na. 1:7 “ Jehovah is good, a stronghold in the day of trouble; and 
he knoweth them that take refuge in h im ” R.V.
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Wisdom

CHAPTER  EIGHT

May we notice, two v e rse s  contribute to the descrip tion of the 
events that w ere to tra n sp ire  under the breaking of each of the 
f ir s t  four sea ls . Then th ree  v e rse s  under the fifth sea l, and six 
under the sixth seal. Now, with the beginning of the eighth chap
te r  and the breaking of the seventh sea l, the v e rse s  devoted to a 
description of events add up to 125; o thers  might say 130, as it 
depends where the line might be drawn. At least the im portance of 
all that is  to tra n sp ire  from  the tim e of the breaking of th is seal 
is  thus emphasized.
And when he had opened the seventh seal, there was silence in hea- 8:1 
ven about the space of half an hour.
And 1 saw the seven angels which stood before God; and to them were 8:2 
given seven trumpets.
After the sixth seal was opened th e re  was an in itial darkening of 
the Sun, Moon and S ta rs , then th e re  occurred  the opening of the 
seventh seal. They w ere broken very  c lose together, both in the 
early  beginning of the Sardis period of the Church.
The momentous events begin with silence, which was con trary  to 
the procedure that followed the opening of all previous six  sea ls . 
After the opening of the f ir s t  four sea ls  a Living one said “ Come” . 
T here  w ere those rep resen ted  as crying with a loud voice after a
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fifth, and after the sixth there  was a g rea t shaking and the great 
men talked to the m ountains. Now, a silence pervades heaven; it 
is heaven, and it is  lite ra l, just what is said, " s ile n c e ” . All the 
angels, - fo rces -  God has had at His command, a re  in cessation. 
A tim e of silence in heaven in con trast to all the activity which 
had been going on before and is suggested as going on afterw ards, 
which activity was in heaven in rela tion  to God and His agents, - 
His angels. It is  nothing that is  re la ted  to denominations; they 
have always been m ore o r less  dumb, nor is it the Bible Students 
silen t, regarding preaching the truth.
H ere follow ten rem ark s  of o thers , as to what this silence is.

1. As if something momentous w ere in the making. -Halley
2. Half hour m eans tim e when the m ystery  is finished, Re. 10:7.

The in terval between the closing of the Gospel call and the op
ening of the w orld’s hope.The in te rval during which the people 
a re  in a waiting attitude. The silence will be broken when the 
Holy Spirit is  poured out on all flesh. Ye Old Paths

Such statem ents lead into a lot of difficulty, the m ystery  is not 
finished until ju st before the seventh trum p begins to sound, and 
this silence is not something among the people, but in heaven.

3. The judgment scenes a re  se t as in earth ly  courts when a Judge
ascends the bench; a hush spreads over the court room , so 
the host of heaven should do likewise. -S tiles

This no doubt, - in p a rt -  is  a po rtrayal of the situation. We, 
have seen God on His throne, the twenty four sitting , and the four 
Living ones active, obeying God’s d irec tives. Then there  cam e a 
tim e when the Lord opened the seventh seal and there  is a hush 
in this heavenly court. This w rite r  m akes the m istake of saying 
the judge is the Lord, no it is  Jehovah. In th is scene, we have not 
yet come to the world’s judgment day, when all judgment has been 
com m itted to the Son. Of course  th is might come from  loosely, - 
as Bible Students do - using the word Lord for God o r Jehovah.

4. The hush is  occasioned by the intense expectation; all hold 
their breath , as it w ere, to see the outcome. -Concordant

No doubt th is, along with the f ir s t  comment, is  also true  in part 
as to the why of the silence.

5. The seventh seal; the beginning of the Gospel age. The half 
hour; a brief period when no new agents w ere to go forth  to 
work im portant changes in the world. One half hour began at 
C h rist’s ascension and ended with the descent of the Holy 
Spirit on Pentecost. They w ere to wait and ta r ry  in silence.

-S tre e te r
No tru th  in this perspective at all.
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6. The final wrath is  to be revealed  and as a solem n sign of the 
awful nature of the coming s to rm , there  is silence in heaven-?

Very descrip tive of at least part of the reason  fo r, silence,
7. When the las t m em ber of the body goes beyond the vail, is 

where the half hour s ta r ts . It m eans no sp iritua l activity of 
any kind on earth . Eight days la te r  the G reat Company will 
pass through the ir g rea t tribulation. -Hawes

Such a conclusion is entirely  incom patible with Biblical truth. In 
it is  reflected  that which somebody e lse  said , doctrine of man.

8. The seventh seal was broken in 1874. When there  was no 
public proclam ation of truth; with the publication of “ Food for 
Thinking C hristian s” the silence was broken. -T .S. Patm os

Such theology is  repugnant in the light of God’s word; - today.
9. “ They (the clergy) ... keep silen t, in the shadow of old super

stitions . . . ’ “ In the nominal ecc lesiastica l heavens”  “ ... th is 
would m ean but a week . . . ” -7th Vol.

10. The Lord’s people w ere used to w rite , publish and d istribu te  
the m ost damnable conglom eration of e r ro r  ever assem bled in 
one book. The silence points to the short tim e when the gov
ernm ent stepped in and took possession  of th e ir  cherished 
book. Our g rea t leaders  seem ed to be speechless. -L .A . Gunter

This comment is  about the seventh volume of Scrip ture  Studies.
By Strong’s Concordance the word silence, m eans “ hush” , “ which 
is  ra th e r  a voluntary refusa l or indisposition to speak ... be dumb 
(but not deaf ...); fig. to be calm  (as quiet w ater):”
What a testim ony to God, by all the hosts in heaven. The case  was 
not that of beings having to be made quiet, it was an involuntary 
stillness. They of th e ir own volition becam e hushed. John, in 
vision saw what went on at a point of tim e when those in heaven, 
angels that have had to do with the development of the Church, see 
how God’s plans have been c a rr ie d  out, developed to a certa in  
point of completion. They see  grand and glorious re su lts  of their 
own loyalty and continued obedience in God’s serv ice. In heaven 
now, is the m ajority  of both the L ittle  Flock and the G reat Host; 
an adornment to God’s glory in th e ir presence. Then also, at this 
juncture they stand in awe, as they in m editation contem plate the 
near future; especially  with resp ec t to the world of mankind. They 
a re  in position to lite ra lly  see many things being readied. The last 
of the Elect successfully  g lorified, the destruction of th is p resen t 
o rd er of society on earth , the inauguration of the M illennial reign 
of the Lord. No wonder they all a re  stilled , calm  with respec t, 
honor and a silence that is a fact; not symbolic.
John was not told that th is silence was fo r half an hour, it seem ed
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about that long to him. As to actually how long the tim e was, no 
one can say, -  som e calculate seven and a half days, o thers five 
and a half hours. W hatever the length of tim e, it was short. The 
essen tia l fea tu re  is  the fact that there  was a hush among the hea
venly hosts, suggesting a very cruc ia l tim e.
From  v e rse  one to and including v e rse  four, nothing was said, all 
was in pantomime. Seven lite ra l sp iritua l beings w ere given that 
by which to make announcements in heaven; - trum pets.

8:3 And another angel came and stood at the altar, having a golden cen
ser; and there was given unto him much incense, that he should of
fer it with the prayers of all saints upon the golden altar which was 
before the throne.

8:4 And the smoke of the incense which came with the prayers of the 
saints, ascended up before God out of the angel’s hand.

Another angel stood before a golden a lta r  in God’s p resence; it is 
not seen  before a brazen  altar. Significantly this occu rrence  being 
after the opening of the seventh sea l, was afte r the sealing of the 
whole 144,000; suggesting close proxim ity to the tim e just p re 
ceding the pouring out of the plagues.
In Re. 5:8 we w ere told, all twenty eight E lders and Living ones 
w ere shown as having a reco rd  of all the p rayers  of the sain ts of 
the last 1900 years; in that each, had containers full of incense. 
Ps. 141:2 “ Let my p ray er be se t forth  before thee as incense . . . ”
F or th is one angel to be given all the accumulation of p ray ers  and 
p ra ise  by the twenty eight would certa in ly  be “ much incense’’, and 
it would be “ with”  o r “ fo r the p ra y e rs” , (D ia.) as th is incense 
was to rep resen t the p ray e rs  given to this angel, that they might 
-  in vision to John -  be given an ascendency before God. Thus all 
p ray e rs  of sain ts is  portrayed , being brought to God’s attention.
In a censer, f ire  was ca rried ; the f ire  of discernm ent, ability to 
d iscern  what p ray e rs  a re  acceptable to God. Some may think of 
the incense apart from  the p ray e rs , in such light it would have to 
be admitted the incense would at least rep resen t the power and an 
ability to give the p ray e rs  ascension. However we read , the p ray 
e rs  of the sa in ts , ascended up before God out of the angel’s hand. 
Wh.*e silence was in heaven, an angel of f ire , was going through 
these m otions, signifying God recounting the p ray ers  and p ra ise  
of all His sain ts. An effective arom a, urging requ isite  demands,

8:5 And the angel took the censer, and filled it with fire of the altar, and 
cast it into the earth: and there were voices, and thunderings, and 
lightnings, and an earthquake.

So ended the silence in heaven. The angel of f ire , Re. 14:18, 
casting fire  upon the earth , signifying, among other things that
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the tim e had come to gather the c lu s te rs  of the vine of the earth  
and to m anifest the pouring out of the vials of His wrath. The 
sam e f ire  of decision that gave ascendance to the p ray e rs  of the 
Church, also condemned things on earth . God’s judgments are  
m anifest against the church nom inal, and even all the world.
The thunderings are  the voice of God giving His d irectives in 
these busy and consum m ate tim es. A prom inent p a rt of procedure 
in heaven John describes as vo ices, thunderings and lightnings. 
Besides God giving His d irec tives, there  are  angels communing as 
to duty or privilege. Volumes, printed pages o r m essages a re  not 
a fulfillm ent of these voices, thunders and lightnings.
And the seven angels which had the seven trumpets prepared them■ 8:6 
selves to sound.
Looking back to Is ra e l, we see trum pets w ere prom inently used 
to make announcements. On the other hand many a re  the announce
m ents that a re  m ade in these tim es which a re  not of the sounding 
of these seven trum pets. Some say these a re  bugle b lasts of lib
erty  from  the oppressions of Papacy. O thers say they a re  efforts 
to libera te  the world from  e r ro r  and superstition; -  nonsensical. 
We read  seven trum pets w ere assigned to seven sp iritua l beings 
in the p resence  of God, therefo re  the trum pets m ust be of a heav
enly nature; in heaven, not on earth : not something blown on earth  
or an announcement made by a human.
We have seen that all features accom plished afte r the breaking of 
seals was in rela tion  to the slain  Lamb and the development of the 
Church. That which is depicted as following the blowing of the 
f ir s t  four trum pets continues in the sam e rela tionship , now to 
that which rem ains of the sain ts and their a ssoc ia tes, c la sse s  o r 
groups. V erse  13, em phasizes that the things announced by each 
of the las t th ree  trum pets a re  to be upon the inhabitants of earth. 
Which is  in m arked con trast to that which tran sp ired  when each of 
the f ir s t  four had been blown. As the f ir s t  four seals  w ere broken 
close together in point of tim e at the beginning of the Gospel age, 
so in the end of th is age the f ir s t  four trum pets a re  blown in r e l 
atively quick succession, after the seventh seal was broken. It 
is  well to note that all accom plished after the opening of the sev
enth seal, - aside from  the silence and the pantom im e - , is de
scribed  in those things announced by the seven trum pets.
Actions that followed the opening of each seal, did not depend up
on their being understood by humans; of course  we do have the 
assurance our God will do nothing but what He reveals to His own. 
His servants a re  som ew here, and at least during the tim e any fea
tu re  is being fulfilled some will rea lize  it. In general, prophecy 
is not understood until it is  in course  of fulfillm ent, but the fu l
fillm ent of it does not wait fo r understanding. As an example, 
while there  had been those looking fo r the B ridegroom , yet nobody
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-  that we a re  aware of -  understood that He was p resen t as a 
sp iritua l being until a fter He had come in His second advent. The 
sam e thing is  tru e  with respec t to the trum pets; they w ere not seen 
o r understood until they were in p ro cess  of fulfillm ent.

8:7 And the first sounded, and there followed hail and fire mingled with 
blood, and they were cast upon the earth: and the third part of the 
earth was burned up, and the third part of the trees was burned up, 
and all green grass was burnt up. S.A.

At the beginning of the seventh chapter we read  about winds, that 
w ere already assigned to blow, being held back from  hurting earth , 
sea  and tree . Now, after the f ir s t  trum pet was sounded, the earth , 
tre e s  and green  g ra ss  a re  hurt; the winds a re  now active.
Twelve tim es a fte r  the f ir s t  four trum pets, “ the th ird ” is speci
fied as having been affected, indicating a c lass  o r group, being 
re fe rre d  to, not a th ird  of all the world. Much the sam e as in Is. 
19:24 “ In that day shall Is ra e l be the th ird  with Egypt and with 
A ssyria , even a blessing in the m idst of the land:” Humanity are  
he re  divided into th ree  c la sse s , Is ra e l, Egypt - the living - ,  As
sy ria  -  the dead - ; Israe l though a sm all m inority com pared to so 
many in the o ther two c la sse s  a re  re fe rre d  to as a th ird . It is in 
this light we look at the th irds m entioned, and not as if they w ere 
th irty  th ree  and one th ird  percent, an exact third.
Since this is  after Laodicea, -  the nominal system s as such are  
cast off -  and afte r the 144,000 a re  sealed, this th ird  part a re  
those that rem ain , “ Bible Students”  is  about the best name known. 
These four trum pets began to blow before all the socalled splits. 
So a th ird  part of the earth , that is society, among th is th ird  part 
was in line for burning decision, scrutiny. And the tre e s  in this 
th ird  part, those high and lifted up, those who should be a life su s- 
tainer w ere in fo r ha rsh  scru tiny , also the g ra ss , anything o r any
one in which there  might be a sign of life. In Is. 2:12, 13 we read 
“ F o r there  shall be a day of Jehovah of hosts upon all that is proud 
and haughty, and upon all that is lifted up and it shall be brought 
low; and upon all the cedars of Lebanon, that a re  high and lifted 
up, and upon all the oaks of Bashan. By De. 20:19 we a re  told 
tre e s  are  considered a life source, “ When thou shalt besiege a 
city ... thou shalt not destroy the tre e s  thereof by forcing an ax 
against them: for thou m ayest eat of them , and thou shalt not cut 
them down (for the t re e  of the field is m an’s life) to employ them 
in the s ieg e .” T rees  a re  living things, and they rep resen t leaders , 
that should be a source of a ssis tance , - life. High and lifted up 
ones, by erroneous in te rp re ta tions a re  in line to be discovered; 
a burning has been going on.
T here followed “ h a il” a very  lowery situation, “ f ir e ” , decision, 
judgment, “ blood” , that which is death dealing. The “ th ird ” c lass
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w ere hit with such hail and decision that many w ere m ade to drink 
blood. The following a re  a few glowering hard hitting quotes. 
Dec. 1913 “ Suppose that A.D. 1915 should pass with the w orld’s 
affa irs all se ren e  and with evidence that the ‘very  e lec t’ had not 
all been ‘changed’ and without the res to ra tio n  of natural Israe l to 
favor under the New Covenant. (Rom. 11:12, 15) What then? Would 
not that prove our chronology wrong? Yes surely! And would not 
that prove a keen disappointm ent? Indeed it would! It would work 
irre p a ra b le  wreck to the p a ra lle l dispensations and I s ra e l’s double, 
and to the Jubilee calculations, and to the prophecy of the 2300 
days of Daniel, and to the epoch called ‘Gentile tim es’, and to the 
1260, 1290, and 1335 days, the la tte r  of which m arking the begin
ning of the ha rvest so well fulfilled its  prediction, ‘Oh, the b les
sedness of him that waiteth and cometh unto the 1335 days! None 
of these would be available longer. What a blow that would be! 
One of the strings of our ‘h a rp ’ would be quite broken!’’ Reprint 
5368. When, the g rea tes t proponent of the Gospel in that end tim e 
made such a confession it was a cloudy and dark  day, th is was hard 
hitting hail, “ what a blow’’.
Some m ore hard  facts as of January 1914 “ a fam ine in the land” . 
“ If October, 1915, should pass, and we should find ourselves still 
h e re  and m atte rs  going on very  much as they a re  at p resen t, and 
the world apparently making p ro g ress  in the way of settling dis
putes, and there  w ere no tim e of trouble in sight, and the nominal 
church w ere not yet federated , e tc ., we would say that evidently 
we have been out som ew here in our reckoning. In that event we 
would look over the prophecies fu rth e r, to see  if we could find an 
e rro r . And then we would think, have we been expecting the wrong 
thing at the right tim e? The L ord’s will might perm it this. Our 
expectation as a church is that our change is near. Nothing of r e s 
titution blessings can come to the world until after the church has 
been glorified. ’ Reprint 5374.

Fortyeight y ea rs  la te r  we find ourselves ·still h e re , with the only 
answer; that, the Lord had perm itted  a lim ited understanding of 
things p resen t, to those in the period of Laodicea. Though the 
tru th  of the las t statem ent in the quote is  m ost obvious. Yet to 
even repeat it today, in the hearing  of Bible Students is  like unto 
a bomb in the ir m idst. The shattering  of expectations was as if 
struck  by hail. These things have gone on as rep resen ted  by that 
which was to take place after the blowing of the f ir s t  trum p. And 
they a re  m atte rs  in rela tion  to the tru e  Church.
Septem ber 1916, “ Some of us w ere quite strongly convinced that 
the harvest would be ended by now, but our expectations m ust not 
be allowed to weigh anything against the facts. The fact is that the 
ha rvest work is  going grandly on; it is  not ended by any m eans. As 
fa r  as our p resen t judgment goes, it would appear that th ere  is a
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considerable ha rvest work yet to be done. This is  not discouraging, 
but encouraging to us. We a re  glad to know of the g race  of God 
reaching other heads and h ea rts  and blessing them as ours have 
been blessed ... We would have been glad to have entered upon our 
work beyond the vail; but we a re  b e tte r  pleased to continue our 
labors on this side the vail, because such is  the L ord’s will for 
u s .”  Reprint 5950.
1916, did not w itness to the expectations of th is “ th ird ” c lass. 
The facts w ere very hard  fo r this c lass  to face. While m ost of 
the harvest of the age was in the period of Laodicea, it was hard 
to rea lize  and to admit that it was not over, admit the p a ra lle ls  - 
as such -  a re  out, admit the age had not yet ended, admit that the 
tim es of restitu tion  have not s ta rted  as yet, admit that the Lord is 
not tearing  down the nations. T here is so much that was once 
thought concerning things p resen t, that now may be seen  in a light 
that is  b righ te r, by the “ ju s t” ones willing to walk in it. This is 
suggesting that many things that cam e to light at the s ta r t  of the 
Sardis period of the church w ere as hail, illu stra ted  by what has 
been quoted. Upon a “ th ird ”  p a rt of earth , -  the Bible Student 
movement -  with tre e s  and g rass  cam e hail, f ire  mixed with blood.

8:8 And the second angel sounded, and as it were a great mountain burn
ing with fire was cast into the sea; and the third part of the sea be
came blood;

8:9 And the third part of the creatures which were in the sea, and had 
life, died; and the third part of the ships were destroyed.

The sea  of mankind enveloped, absorbed the whole Bible Student 
movement. L a te r, we will come to notice the vials of God’s wrath 
upon Babylon and the world, and how they rela tively  pa ra lle l the 
blowing of the trum pets in re la tion  to God’s dealings churchward. 
At the sam e tim e a mountain of organization, the Watch Tower 
Bible and T ract society was cast into the sea, the country of Rus
sia , was enveloped by a sea of mankind, after f ire  and hail. What
ever we see in the church, we will see in the world.
This organization of Bible Students by the fie ry  decision, of God, 
was cast into the sea, in spite of all the arrangem ents, wills 
c h a rte rs  and laws of the New Creation that had been incorporated. 
Human intention had designed that it continue to be fru itfu l, and 
that it be im possible fo r “ t r e e s ”  to be proud and arrogant. Since 
the trum pet blowing any group of Bible Students a re  made up of 
at least four c la sse s; possibly a few in line fo r the High Calling, 
o thers  of a s ta tu re  that they might eventually be of the G reat Com
pany, some admittedly desirous of restitu tion , the balance are  
plain worldings. Making a vote of the New C reatu re  im possible.
The very  fact that th ere  a re  angelic fo rces who saw to it that this 
organization was enveloped by the sea; the fact that God designed
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trum pets to sound, and it was done, ought to make us rea liz e  we 
cannot find fault. So that any voice that p ro tested  o r tr ie d  to stop 
this organization becoming absorbed by the world was in reality  
fighting against God. No one can logically even say “ too bad” , 
for such was to be. Just as there  was a s tarting  and an enlarg
ing in the development of the church, so God has designed the 
days of these trum pets sounding, bringing a conclusion to this 
grand operation. It is  not within our providence to fight against 
such a concluding force, ra th e r  it is  for us to act in harm ony with 
God’s action and see to our own standing.
As a Bible Student movement was a th ird  in the world and cast in
to the sea, it follows why, a th ird  of the sea was said to have be
come blood. Their efforts lifeward by the Gospel a re  no longer 
effective, ra th e r  they a re  of a nature conducive to death, even to 
those who might otherw ise begin to have, as it w ere, a little  life 
toward God. T here are  people in the world who depend on the sea 
and its  abundance fo r their livelihood. Is. 60:5 says the tim e is 
going to come when the abundance of the sea, - mankind -  shall 
be converted unto thee. This is not true  yet, to the con trary  those 
who ostensibly had the Gospel have turned it into a death dealing 
potion, -  sp iritually  speaking.
A ship is a conveyance, that is used to tran spo rt fo r com m erce 
or trade . Volumes of Scrip ture Studies and Towers w ere used 
among Bible Students in this m atte r of trade , conveying thoughts 
from  here  to there . In 1918 plates of all the volumes and other 
things w ere destroyed; all their ships w ere destroyed. Not all in 
the world just those of this th ird  c la ss , a th ird  p a rt of the ships.
And the third angel sounded, and there fell a great star from heaven, 8:10 
burning as it were a lamp, and it fell upon the third part of the rivers, 
and upon the fountains of waters;
And the name of the star is called Wormwood: and the third part of 8:11 
the waters became wormwood; and many men died of the waters, be
cause they were made bitter,
Some te ll us Satan was the g rea t s ta r  that fell. Bible Student 
com m ents say “ s ta r ”  a light b e a re r , a pulpit s ta r , evidently with 
the nominal system s in mind. But the nominal system s w ere a l
ready cast off, and the L ord’s people had already come out of her 
before that. So the g rea t s ta r  would have to be someone in this 
movement cast into the sea. This s ta r , this prom inent one, was as 
a lam p, the m ajority  looked up to him, he stood like Saul, head 
and shoulders above everyone else at the tim e; Judge Rutherford. 
R ivers of tru th  w ere polluted, and th e ir fountains - source - by 
fa lse  in terp reta tion . The Bible Student movement, - the th ird  - , 
was the c lass  to whom C hristians would naturally look, as the le 
gal, loyal, rep resen ta tives of the Lord, -  the “ holy p lace” . They 
had inherited all fundam entals, including the philosophy of the ran -
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som. Then fo r them to deflect, to even put desolation fo r ransom , 
nothing could be w orse. They thus have stam ped them selves as 
of the sea, a m ajor fo rce, even a large  part of the overspreading 
of desolation. B rethren  have been so fearfu l and afraid , and the 
vassalage said, stay with the “ channel” . A natural tendency for 
man is to follow along with an organization. But it is food and drink 
that makes a difference; “ many men died of the w a te rs .”

Je . 23:15 “ T herefore  thus saith Jehovah of hosts concerning the 
prophets: Behold, I will feed them with wormwood, and make them 
drink the w ater of gall; for from  the prophets of Je rusa lem  is  un
godliness gone forth  into all the land.”  R.V. Prophets in this end 
tim e of profaneness and hypocrisy have been fed wormwood by God, 
and no one can find fault or contend. V erse  17, “ They say contin
ually unto them that despise me, Jehovah hath said, Ye shall have 
peace; and unto every one that walketh in the stubbornness of his 
own heart they say, No evil shall come upon you.”  R.V. Since this 
movement was cast into the sea, a varie ty  of Bible Students, say 
the sam e thing; come in he re , this is the fold and protection here  
is peace. This is the body. Join he re , you will go through A rm a
geddon. They assu re  o thers after the stubbornness, King Jam es 
says im agination, of the ir own heart.
Je. 23:20 “ The anger of Jehovah shall not re tu rn , until he have 
executed, and till he have perform ed the intents of h is heart: In 
the la tte r  days ye shall understand it p erfec tly .” R.V. These are  
the la tte r  days when there  has been this turn of events, in the con
clusion of the development of the Church.

Je. 9:15, 16 “ T herefore  thus saith  Jehovah of hosts, the God of 
Is ra e l, Behold, I will feed them , even this people, with wormwood, 
and give them w ater of gall to drink. I will sc a tte r  them also a- 
mong the nations, whom neither they nor their fa thers have known; 
and I will send the sword after them , till I have consumed them .”  
R.V. By God’s design th is was the situation with natural Israel; 
and He has purposed the sam e on sp iritua l Israe l in these “ la tte r  
days” . The w aters which would otherw ise be the source of life, 
joy, delight, strength  New Creationw ard a re  now poisonous. Lit
era lly  wormwood produces convultions, delirium , epilepsy, and 
death; his name was Wormwood. Now, in these la tte r  days, in 
re tro sp ec t, we a re  able to see the things prophesied under the 
blowing of the trum pets , this was not possible fo r humans before 
the fulfillm ent.

8:12 And the fourth angel sounded, and the third part of the sun was smit
ten, and the third part of the moon, and the third part of the stars; so 
as the third part of them was darkened, and the day shone not for a 
third part of it, and the night likewise.

Under the opening of the sixth seal, th ere  was a general darkening
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of the sun, moon and s ta rs  in all nominal Christendom , as they 
sim ultaneously w ere cast off. This fu rther darkening of the th ird , 
under the blowing of the fourth trum pet, has m ore specific r e fe r 
ence to the rem aining Bible Student movement. They a re  the only 
c lass  in the world in which there  might be the fading light of the 
sun, moon and s ta rs , to be darkened.
Is. 24:23 “ Then the moon shall be confounded, and the sun ashamed, 
when the LORD of hosts shall reign in mount Zion, and in J e ru 
salem , and before his ancients g lo riously .” God's ancients, the 
E lders and Living ones, the whole twenty-eight, and all His angels 
have viewed the sealing of 144,000, and heard  four trum pet an
nouncements, when the moon is  confounded and the sun is ashamed. 
God has been doing these things before them , no wonder that they 
a re  in a hallelujah chorus, as they see the finishing up of their a s 
signm ent, and they are  so glad that they have had a part in it. 
F e r ra r  Fenton says “ the moon shall veil her fea tu re s” . Many fol
low ers of the Lord have been perplexed as they have been forced to 
veil ce rta in  featu res of tru th , because they w ere contradictory to 
the general acceptance o r they w ere such as was not indorsed by 
this o r that group council.

Ex. 10:22, 23 “ And M oses stre tched  forth his hand toward heaven; 
and there  was a thick darkness in all the land of Egypt th ree  days: 
... but all the children of Israe l had light in th e ir dw ellings.” As 
a ninth plague on Egypt, God hung a curta in  so that there  was a 
lite ra l darkness on one side and light on the other. And while 
darkness and events described  to us under the blowing of trum pets 
have been in fulfillm ent there  a re  still some tru e  Is ra e lite s  who 
have light in their houses.
Mt. 27:45 “ Now from  the sixth hour there  was darkness over all 
the land unto the ninth hour.”  F or th ree hours before the m ost 
m em orable event -  the death of the Lord on the c ro ss  - th ere  was 
a lite ra l darkness; from  noon until th ree  o’-clock.
Am. 8:9, 10 “ And it shall come to pass in that day, saith  the Lord 
God, that I will cause the sun to go down at noon, and I will darken 
the earth  in the c lea r day: And I will turn your feasts into m ourn
ing, and all your songs into lamentation; and I will bring up sack
cloth upon all loins, and baldness upon every head; and I will make 
it as the mourning of an only son, and the end thereof as a b itte r  
day.”  H ere again is  a darkness that is said to begin at noon. The 
Bible Student movement during the Laodicean period enjoyed a tim e 
of feasting on sp iritua l things such as had never before been ex
perienced. When the Sun -  the light and life of the Lord - was at 
its  height, darkness under the opening of the sixth seal took over. 
“ And the end thereo f” was “ as a b itte r  day” . Mourning and won
derm ent cam e to be, on every hand, fo r the w aters w ere made b it
te r  by - o r through - the one whose name was Wormwood.
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Na. 1:7, 9 “ Jehovah is good, a stronghold in the day of trouble; and 
he knoweth them that take refuge in him. What do ye devise against 
Jehovah? he will make a full end; affliction shall not r is e  up the 
second tim e .’’ R.V. There will never be a second instance of such 
affliction of this nature; such as this concluding action that has 
had to do with the development of a New Creation, and would not 
have tran sp ired  had the Lord not have died. So the prophet says, 
let no one devise against God; imagine God will not do these things, 
they have been done! When God designs, darkness or poisoness 
w aters to overtake; there  is a reason  fo r it, and it is  His p rero g a
tive. But “ he knoweth them that tru s t in h im ” .
Ja. 5:17, 18 “ Elias was a man subject to like passions as we a re , 
and he prayed earnestly  that it might not rain: and it rained not on 
the earth  by the space of th ree  years  and six months. And he 
prayed again, and the heaven gave ra in , and the earth  brought 
forth  h e r f ru it .’’ E lias, - E lijah -w as  a lite ra l prophet who prayed 
for it not to ra in , and it did not rain: then he prayed for ra in  and 
it rained. This prophet rep re sen ts  o r po rtrays the Holy Spirit of 
God. God has arranged that a tim e would come when by His Holy 
Spirit th ere  would not ra in  b lessings of tru th , when the sea would 
be turned to blood, when w aters would become b itte r when there  
would be a fam ine in the land, for a hearing of the words of Jehovah. 
Lu. 4:25, 26 “ But I te ll you of a tru th , many widows w ere in Israe l 
in the days of E lias, when the heaven was shut up th ree  years  and 
six  m onths, when g rea t fam ine was throughout all the land; But 
unto none of them was E lias sent, save unto Sarepta, a city of 
Sidon, unto a woman that was a widow.’’ Those who have a cove
nant relationship  with God in this end tim e a re  as the widow, there  
is light in th e ir house, while the winds a re  so active, and while 
darking has been going on. God knows them that tru s t Him, for 
unto none but the widow was Elijah sent.

8:13 And I beheld, and heard an angel flying through the midst of heaven, 
saying with a loud voice, Woe, woe, woe, to the inhabiters of the 
earth by reason of the other voices of the trumpet of the three angels, 
which are yet to sound!

Other renderings use the word “ Eagle” fo r angel. In chapter four 
of Revelation we saw that the Living ones w ere signified to John 
as each having four faces and that one of the faces was like that 
of an eagle. Logically the one who is he re  represen ted  to John 
was one of the Living ones, active, flying in the m idst. This shows 
that these angels in charge have perception, they not only can so rt 
out the past and p resen t but can fo rsee  something of the future. 
The description of this action helps to make the separation c le a r 
e r  fo r us between the f ir s t  four and the las t th ree  trum pets. It is 
well emphasized that th is Living one, is  active and knows what it 
is  doing, when it announces that the fifth, sixth and seventh trum 
pet bespeaks woe upon the world of mankind.
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CHAPTER  NINE

Many thinking to justify them selves venture a very hazardous 
rem ark , such as, “ one thing I do not speculate” . P ast h istory 
testifies  to an abundance of speculation; in the sense  of having 
form ed opinions by conjecture. And this is  s till  in p rac tice  by 
Bible Students. Much of what is  said  today is  even based on past 
conjecture. In terp reta tion  by conjecture might be tem porally 
consoling, but is  never a rea l p a rt of a building. Actually the 
fiery  decision of the Lord is the only exerc ise  that is designed 
to c lea r the rea lm  of understanding Spiritual things.

And the fifth angel sounded, and I saw a star fall from heaven unto 9 .( 
the earth: and to him was given the key of the bottomless pit.

All who would contend, the seventh trum pet blew in 1874, might 
with propriety  be asked when did the f ir s t  woe upon mankind s ta r t, 
and the second? The f ir s t  woe announced by the fifth trum pet did 
not s ta r t  until after the f ir s t  four trum pets signaled a concluding 
action in connection with the development of the tru e  Church. John 
saw a s ta r  -  an angel - given a key, as it w ere, to the pit of the 
abyss. We suggest that this is the sam e angel that is  re fe rre d  to in 
20:1, “ And I saw an angel come down from  heaven, having the key 
of the bottom less pit . . . ” The angel had the key because to him it 
was given as re la ted  in 9:1. It is  illogical that th is s ta r , is the 
Devil, when he is to be cast into the bottom less pit by the angel who 
has the key. If Satan has the key, it cannot be said a seal was set 
on him . Nor is it co rre c t in terp reta tion  to say the angel of 20:1, 
is the Lord. The Lord is not assigned to put the Devil in the bot
tom less pit by no stre tch  of the imagination, in terp re ta tion  o r
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Scrip ture . Also, among the varied  in terp re ta tions, som e say this 
‘s ta r ” is a “ pulpit s ta r ” . Such cannot be as they have nothing to 
do with locking the Devil in the abyss.
B ottom less pit, som etim es term ed, “ the well of the abyss” , o r 
“ the pit of the abyss” . It rep re sen ts , and is  the sta te  of inactiv
ity. No being in the bottom less pit has any influence. Lu. 8:31 
“ And they besought him that he would not command them to go into 
the deep.”  This Legion of evil sp irits  who were obsessing this 
individual besought our Lord that He would not send them to the 
abyss -  bottom less pit -  the deep. They seem ed to have had an 
inkling, away back there , that this was the destiny of Satan and all 
the angels associated with him. That som e day they expected to be 
subjugated for a season to inactivity.
Ro. 10:7 “ Or, Who shall descend into the deep? (that is , to bring 
up C hrist again from  the dead.)” Again this word “ deep” is t ra n s 
lated from  the sam e word which is tran sla ted  “ bottom less p it” . 
The Lord was in the realm  of inactivity when He was in the grave. 
God was the only one able to bring Him out of the pit. God is able 
to see  that beings go th ere , and He is  able to see that they a re  r e 
leased. So this s ta r  -  this angel - is  assigned to the duty of control, 
as it w ere, of the abyss, in that it is  given a key to the sta te  or 
condition of inactivity, - the bottom less pit.

9:2 And he opened the bottomless pit; and there arose a smoke out of the 
pit, as the smoke of a great furnace; and the sun and the air were 
darkened by reason of the smoke of the pit.

9:3 And there came out of the smoke locusts upon the earth: and unto 
them was given power, as the scorpions of the earth have power.

9:4 And it was commanded them that they should not hurt the grass of the 
earth, neither any green thing, neither any tree; but only those men 
which have not the seal of God in their foreheads.

The Sinaitic is smoke “ o v e r”  the pit. This that is f ir s t  described 
as sm oke, John explains it now as looking like a cloud of locusts. 
“ Sun and a ir w ere darkened” . And these things rela ted  in vision 
to John as under the fifth trum pet only served  to darken under
standing concerning the Lord and things sp iritua l, because of there  
being no co rrec t in terpreta tion . When a m atte r is  understood there  
naturally  is enlightenment. H ere a re  fo rces that come forth  all of 
a sudden out of the s ta te  of inactivity and form  a cloud, to hurt 
mankind, the inhabiters of the earth . The o rd e rs , w ere to hurt the 
m ajority , which a re  those without the seal of God. Thus it is 
shown th ere  a re  some s till on earth  at the blowing of this trum pet 
who a re  sealed; som e sain ts s till on this side the vail while the 
winds a re  blowing. While John described what he saw as locusts, 
they w ere not locusts, because they w ere not to hurt tre e s , g rass  
o r green things; the very  things that lite ra lly  a re  their m eat. They
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do hu rt, but not upon anything that had a sem blance of life, even 
though it might be proud and haughty. Thus v e rse  four bears  a 
definite re la tion  to the closing of final entry beyond the vail, of the 
rem aining m em bers of the Church.
And to them it was given that they should not kill them, but that they 9:5 
should be tormented five months: and their torment was as the tor
ment of a scorpion, when it striketh a man.

And in those days shall men seek death, and shall not find it; and 9:6 
shall desire to die, and death shall flee from them.
The fifth trum pet blew after a lapse of tim e from  the f ir s t  four 
trum pets and th e ir attendant affairs. Beginning about the middle 
of the y ear 1940, there  was an im m ediate r is e  in the production of 
aeroplanes and bombs, which lasted  during what generally , is  called 
“ world w ar IT’ o r until the middle of 1945, when all of it cam e to 
a sharp  finish. Thousands of these planes, have since composed 
a m orgue of m etal; but at the tim e of th e ir being built and used they 
composed this cloud that John called locusts, and they w ere such 
as did hurt to the inhabitants of the earth . This was the f ir s t  tim e 
that bombings w ere c a rr ie d  on to hurt the inhabitants of the earth ,
-  those not actually on a fighting front.
T here  was an all-out bomb attack on Aug. 8, 1940 and on Aug. 15 
th ere  was a thousand plane attack on G reat B ritain. One thousand 
planes with th e ir bomb load all went over at the sam e tim e. There 
w ere lim its to the hurting, “ torm ented five m onths’’, it was to be 
fo r a definite length of tim e. After approxim ately five y ea rs  it 
all cam e to an abrupt end with the bombings over H iroshim a on 
Aug. 6, 1945, and Nagasaki on Aug. 9. The power of these locusts 
as scorpions was not to c a rry  on and on indefinitely.
Many a re  the experiences regarding these days that have been r e 
lated concerning the world and Bible Students. We can now look 
back and see many things that apparently might have been, but was 
not providentially to be. While some of mankind died, many people 
sought death, but lived to endure. God’s action was only to hurt.
And the shapes of the locusts were like unto horses prepared unto 9:7 
battle; and on their heads were as it were crowns like gold, and their 
faces were as the faces of men .
And they had hair as the hair of women, and their teeth were as the 9:8 
teeth of lions.
And they had breastplates, as it were breastplates of iron; and the 9:9 
sound of their wings was as the sound of chariots of many horses run
ning to battle.
And they had tails like unto scorpions, and there were stings in their 9:10 
tails: and their power was to hurt men five months.
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It is in teresting , that John who had never seen an aeroplane, could 
so accurately describe  what he saw, with the knowledge and vo
cabulary available to him at the tim e. Those planes as locusts 
had stingers in th e ir ta ils  like scorpions. They had ta il gunners 
poised in a very stra teg ic  position. Locusts, scorpions, h o rse s , 
w ere a cloud of stinging fo rces. The sunlight glancing off of the 
m etal of these planes does reflec t the sun like Gold. Upon such 
a sight we might make the sam e expression “ crowns like gold” . 
And many w ere painted with the likeness of form  and face, - men 
anim al. Some of the planes of th is tim e lite ra lly  had iron  b re a s t
p lates , to deflect bullets. And John who had never heard  the sound 
of a m otor, described it no doubt by what he had heard , “ the sound 
of chario ts of many h o rse s” . Many Bible Students w ere persuaded 
the Battle of God Almighty o r Armagaddon had then started . 
C hristians who rea lized , that the sealed  ones would not be hu rt by 
the planes had a source of protection, com fort and joy.

9:1 I And they had a king over them, which is the angel of the bottomless 
pit, whose name in the Hebrew tongue is Abaddon, but in the Greek 
tongue hath his name Apollyon.

9:12 One woe is past: and, behold, there come two woes more hereafter.
Beside the governm ents, these fo rces had a king over them , the 
one who at the beginning had been given the key; one of God’s an
gels whose name in Hebrew or Greek m eans “ a d es tro y e r” : and 
there  is no refe rence  to Satan. These hordes of planes and bombs 
w ere a v isible m anifestation of the f ir s t  woe pronounced by God; a- 
side from  all that, th ere  w ere influences exercised  invisibly to the 
hurt of mankind, and th is sam e king was king over them. Another 
fact is  evident, all th ree  woes upon the inhabitants of the earth  have 
tim e lim its; “ one woe is  p a s t” .

9:13 And the sixth angel sounded, and I heard a voice from the golden altar 
which is before God, (Sinaitic omits - four horns)

9:14 Saying to the sixth angel which had the trumpet, Loose the four angels 
which are bound in the great river Euphrates.

“ I heard  a voice from  the golden a lta r” , which is s till before God, 
as we saw, when the incense was offered up before any of the tru m 
pets w ere blown. When the sixth angel sounded that itse lf was a 
signal, but John h ears  another voice; God speaking, o r the voice 
of one of the Living ones, saying to the sixth angel,“ Loose the four 
angels”  with respec t to the g rea t r iv e r , as fa r  as the g rea t r iv e r  
Euphrates is concerned. H ere a re  four kings in connection with 
this woe, -  not only one -  suggesting all out, all encom passing, all 
over the world. The second woe like the f ir s t  is having a lite ra l 
outward m anifestation of God’s sp iritua l fo rces operating invisibly 
on mankind.
Euphrates, means “ that which m akes fru itfu l” . This r iv e r  was one
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of the four that w atered the Garden of Eden, and so it c a rr ie s  the 
thought of that which w aters. For centuries past there  have been 
g rea t irriga tion  p ro jects along this r iv e r , fo r the blessing of the 
people. L iterally  r iv e rs  have always been an im m ediate source 
of sustenance and fru itfu lness. W henever occasion a rise s  that 
they become dry, the whole of society is affected. So, here  are  
God’s fo rces assigned to the duty of drying up that which can make 
fru itfu l in e a rth ’s society. Any and every past endeavor is no 
longer a protection for life, liberty  and happiness. All regim en
tation, unions, organizations, insurance com panies, stocks and 
bonds are  instrum ents in an endeavor to fortify against economic 
drouth, a drying up of the sym bolical Euphrates. These solutions 
a re  no longer ju st the clam oring of man for justice; the tim es are  
away beyond a Laodicean period.
And the four angels were loosed, which were prepared for an hour, 9:15 
and a month, and a year, for to slay the third part of men.

And the number of the army of the horsemen were two hundred thou- 9:16 
sand thousand: I heard the number of them. S.
It is not exactly c le a r  whether the tim e stated has to do with the 
due tim e to s ta r t  the action of these fo rces, o r whether it is a 
sym bolical statem ent of the length of these operations. Under this 
trum pet the action is designed to not only hu rt, but to slay.

200 m illion angels that a re  active in carry ing  out this m ission may 
be the thought. Or it has been suggested that in connection with 
the Korean w ar, there  w ere 200 m illion in the arm ies of all the 
nations readied  at that tim e.
And thus I saw the horses in the vision, and them that sat on them, 9:17 
having breastplates of fire, and of jacinth, and brimstone: and the 
heads of the horses were as the heads of lions; and out of their 
mouths issued fire and smoke and brimstone.
By these plagues was the third part of men killed, by the fire, and the 9:18 
smoke and the brimstone, which issued out of their mouths. S.
For the power of the horses is in their mouth and in their tails: for 9:19 
their tails were like unto serpents, and had heads, and with them 
they do hurt, S.

While the locusts, - the planes - cam e to a sharp  end under the 
fifth trum pet, these that now exude f ire  smoke and brim stone, have 
their power in their mouth and in th e ir ta ils , -  these a re  jets. The 
Sinaitic and Alexandrine ca lls  f ire , smoke and brim stone plagues. 
Thus it is dem onstrated there  is a close connection between this 
activity as a woe upon the inhabitants of the earth , and the pouring 
out of the sixth vial of the plagues of God’s wrath. Now the w is
dom of the w ise is wanting, it is perished. Every broadcast po r-
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tray s  a situation in the world such as never was before, “ te rr ify 
ing w orld” , “ m ushroom  shape of th ings” , “ who knows this or 
tha t” , “ te r ro r  abroad in the w orld” , “ th ere  is  a feeling in the 
a i r ” , “ all these things stack up to insanity” , “ the world is  filled 
with one c r is is  after another” , “ despite the insecurity  of a world 
which is to rn , bewildered and divided by fierce ly  conflicting ideo
log ies” , all these statem ents a re  true.

9:20 And the rest of the men which were not killed by these plagues yet 
repented not of the works of their hands, that they should not worship 
devils, and idols of gold, and silver, and brass, and stone, and wood: 
which neither can see, nor hear, nor walk:

9:21 Neither repented they of their murders, nor of their sorceries, nor of 
their wickedness, nor of their thefts. S.

With these v e rse s  the sta tus of man before the final destruction 
is  described. The word “ dev ils” , might be tte r be rendered  as 
in the Revised V ersion, “ dem ons” . Thedem ons a re  reported  to be 
active and a re  supplicated in m odern business m ethods, m ore than 
we rea lize  o r is outwardly m anifest. Nations a re  relying on the 
works of m en’s hands; their scientific  achievem ents, and prom ises. 
Man w orships anything aside from  the true  God; even socalled r e 
ligionists know not God, so how can they be said to worship him? 
Daniel in 12:4 says that in the tim e of the end, Bible Students shall 
sw erve, and wickedness shall be increased . A nonrepentant brazen 
attitude in any and every situation is  prevalent today.

The Scrip ture follows through with the thought that the world a re  
not of a mind to repent, before the end of p resen t society is  here. 
Some tell us if the world would only tu rn  to God, He would save 
them; no these very woes and plagues a re  because of what they have 
done, their destiny is  fixed, the decree  has been determ ined. 
Man a re  not turning to God, though they a re  w orried, they a re  s till 
hoping they will find a salvation; mind over m atte r, how to influ
ence people, develop th e ir  own in itiative, etc. Mankind a re  in a 
s ta te  of perplexity, no way out, no way through. The g rea t r iv e r  
Euphrates is dried up, it is  im possible that man do for them selves 
that which would be to their best in te rests . As in a quicksand, 
every move they make they only get them selves in lower and lower. 
God in Is. 11:15 was talking about this sam e action when He said, 
He will shake His hand over the r iv e r . This prophecy goes on to 
show that this operation does not end all, for afterw ard God has 
arranged for seven s tream s of fru itfu lness to be in its  stead.
Before we a re  apprised of the blowing of the seventh trum pet in, 
Re. 11:15, an in te r-ch ap te r is  introduced, applicable to this sam e 
general tim e though not d irectly  connected with the trum pets. Also 
we will find, the things noted in chapter ten, a re  such as would 
not have transp ired  had the Lamb not been slain.
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CHAPTER  TEN
We wish to approach the tenth chapter in much the sam e way as we 
did chapter seven. Not that it is something that was an in terpola
tion, ra th e r  an interelation. T here, it was a descrip tion of a m at
te r , and the m atte rs  took place between the breaking of the sixth 
and seventh sea ls . So, what is  described in chapter ten, to 11:1% 
a re  things which a re  occurring not d irectly  under the blowing of a 
trum pet. They a re  m atte rs  that a re  especially re la ted  to between 
the sixth and seventh trum pet. And we will come to a s im ila r s it
uation in between the sixth and seventh v ials, a m atte r not directly  
under the v ials. Some would tell us this incidental in chapter ten 
was over a long period of tim e. No! th is is  a descrip tion of item s 
that take place in a very  sho rt tim e re la tive  to the length of the 
Gospel dispensation.
And I saw another mighty angel come down from heaven, clothed with 10:1 
a cloud: and a rainbow was upon his head, and his face was as it 
were the sun, and his feet as pillars of fire:
This angel is  not one of the angels with the trum pets, but it is 
another, m ighty, angel. After the resu rre c tio n  of the Lord, it was 
said of Him that He was given all power in heaven and earth. This 
mighty angel was clothed with a cloud of blessing; these a re  clouds 
of blessing now because th is is something re la ted  to the rem 
nant of the church, rem aining on earth . The Lord now glorified 
like His F a th er, His countenance as the sun.
Mt. 17:2 “ And was transfigured  before them: and his face did 
shine as the sun, and his raim ent was white as the ligh t.’’ There 
was P e te r, Jam es and John to whom it was suggested that they 
would not die until they saw the Son of man in His kingdom, so they 
were given th is, which is called the transfiguration  scene, when 
that the lord was represen ted  as shining as the sun. Again, la te r 
on A.D. 95-96 John sees the Lord as having come in relation  to 
som e dealings with the rem nant of the church, and His face did 
shine. Da. 10:6 “ His body also was like the beryl, and his face as 
the appearance of lightning, and his eyes as lamps of f ire , and his 
a rm s and his feet like in colour to polished b ra ss , and the voice of 
h is words like the voice of a m ultitude.”  H ere Daniel sees the 
sam e one in vision, close to the sam e future tim e.
Re. 1:16 “  ... and his countenance was as the sun shineth in his 
s treng th .” Re. 2:18 “ ... These things saith the son of God, who 
hath his eyes like unto a flam e of f ire , and his feet a re  like fine 
b ra s s ;”  We tu rn  to these v e rse s  to em phasize that the mighty one 
is the Lord after He has come in His second advent, and is seen 
before this walking in the m idst of the seven candlesticks.
And he had in his hand a little book open: and he set his right foot 10:2 
upon the sea, and his left foot on the earth,
The hand is  a symbol of control, and in the vision of the seven 
churches, the Lord was rep resen ted  as having seven angels in His
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hand. Now in the tenth chapter, He has in His hand a little  book or 
sc ro ll open. Inchap terfivew esaw  a very  im portant sc ro ll in God’s 
hand, and it was sealed; which the Lord took. This sc ro lle tt was 
quite different, - con trary  to o ther opinions- ,  and it was open when 
John saw it. This sc ro ll is something that comes into being, som e
thing presented after the sixth trum pet had blown. The volumes of 
Scrip ture Studies did not begin to come into being until 1881, and 
the sam e authority te lls  us that the seventh trum p blew in 1874, so 
if this event occurred  before the seventh trum pet blew, it would 
have had its  fulfillm ent away back before there  w ere any volumes. 
Our point is , that the m atter of th is little  book is in rela tion  to 
things p resen t, a fter the sixth trum pet has blown, after the r iv e r  
Euphrates is dried up. On the one hand mankind’s every effort to 
do that which is for their best in te res ts  was to be thw arted, while 
the John c lass  a re  proffered a little  book.
Da. 12:4, 9 “ But thou, O Daniel, shut up the words, and seal the 
book, even to the tim e of the end: . . .” , “ And he said, Go thy way, 
Daniel: for the words a re  closed up and sealed till the tim e of the 
end.’’ Daniel had acknowledged I s ra e l’s waywardness, also he 
acknowledged that his own people w ere due for all the disfavor that 
they got from  God; but what he wanted to know was, when w ere his 
people to again enjoy God’s favor. W henwere these tim es of ex tra 
dition, captivity and casting off going to come to an end. It ap
parently was never made very c lea r to Daniel personally , because 
the prom ise was that these w ere m atte rs  that would be understood 
in the tim e of the end by the Daniel c lass; at the sam e tim e when 
the little  book is  open in the hand of the Lord.

10:3 And cried with a loud voice, as when a lion roareth: and when he had 
cried, seven thunders uttered their voices.

The Lord, the Lion of the tribe  of Judah, is here  represen ted  as 
speaking loudly and after that, John heard what he described as 
the voices of seven thunders; God speaking.

10:4 And whatsoever the seven thunders had uttered, I was about to write; 
and I heard a voice from heaven saying, seal up what things soever 
the seven thunders uttered, and write them not. S.

Ps. 29:3, 4 “ The voice of Jehovah is  upon the w aters: The God of 
glory thundereth, Even Jehovah upon many w aters. The voice of 
Jehovah is  powerful; The voice of Jehovah is full of m ajesty .’’ R.V. 
Job 37:5 “ God thundereth m arvellously with his voice; g reat things 
doeth he, which we cannot com prehend.’’ 1 S. 2:10 “ They that 
s trive  with Jehovah shall be broken to pieces; Against them will he 
thunder in heaven . . . ”  R.V. H eretofore God’svo ice  had sounded as 
thunder to Israe l and others; now what John hears , he understands 
and is so ready to w rite. These thunders are  of God’s declaration 
not controversy; no being can contradict God. John in obedience 
did not w rite  that which was u ttered  by the seven thunders, hence 
no one can say o r purport to tell what was said. What John heard  
no doubt served to a ssu re  and strengthen him. Also in due tim e
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when th ere  may be a need to substan tiate  the fact that God knows 
the end from  the beginning, it will then be revealed what was here  
u ttered . As John heard  and understood, it can reasonably be ex
pected, that the John the reve la to r c la ss , in the end tim e, would 
also hear and understand fea tu res of God’s design, and still not be 
able to expound them.
And the angel which I saw stand upon the sea and upon the earth 10:5 
lifted up his right hand to heaven, S.
And sware by him that liveth for ever and ever, who created heaven, 10:6 
and the things that therein are, and the earth, and the things that 
therein are, that there is time no longer: S.
The sam e angel that had the open sc ro ll in His hand is  now signi
fied to John as standing on sea and earth ; the Lord p resen t in His 
second advent. Daniel in 12:7 re la te s  how he was made to see v ir 
tually the sam e sequence. “ And I heard  the man clothed in linen, 
which was upon the w aters of the r iv e r , when he held up his right 
hand and his left hand unto heaven, and sw are by him that liveth 
for ever that it shall be fo r a tim e, tim es, and a half; and when he 
shall have accom plished to sc a tte r  the power of the holy people, all 
these things shall be fin ished .”  In both instances this one was 
able to sw ear by God, as to the tru th  of His statem ent.
There is no w arran t for the statem ent “ tim e is  no m o re” ; there  
will always be tim e, as it, is a m a tte r  of relativ ity . In John’s v i
sion we are  at a point where the tim e for some p articu la r feature  
is no longer delayed, o r “ shall not be ye t” continuing without ac
complishm ent.
But in the days of the voice of the seventh angel, when he shall be- 10:7 
gin to sound, the mystery of God was finished, as he hath declared 
to his servants and the prophets. S.
If we look at this statem ent in the light of John in vision having 
heard seven thunders u tte r statem ents that he was told not to w rite, 
because the tim e was delayed o r it was not yet due tim e for what 
the thunders had said to be known - as yet - that certain ly  is  true. 
John was given a vision in A.D. 95 of something that would not 
tra n sp ire  for over 1800 years . He back there  saw a tim e when the 
Lord, as it w ere would be said to stand on the sea and earth  and 
say there  would now be no longer a delay. Ever^׳ transla tion  goes 
on to say “ but in the days”  o r “ in the days’r whenever he (the 
angel) may be about to sound; the Lord is the sam e as making the 
announcement that then, at that tim e it will be understood what the 
seven thunders u ttered , but was not w ritten down. Now there  is no 
longer a delay, because the John c la ss  will have been given the lit
tle book to consume. What the thunders u ttered  and that which is 
in the little  book we suggest is the sam e. At least it m ust be con
ceded that the tim e that shall “ not be yet” , ends in the days when 
the seventh trum pet is about to sound, - not after it sounds. For 
som etim e now, we have been in the days when it is about to sound,
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it has not sounded as yet.
Is. 46:13 “ I bring near my righteousness; it shall not be fa r  off, 
and my salvation shall not ta rry : and I will place salvation in Zion 
for Is rae l my g lo ry .” The Lord having died 1900 years  ago.to 
many, it seem s that God’s salvation has ta rr ie d . Even to the last 
m em bers, ‘‘that which rem ain s”  of the Church, the final finishing 
has seem ed to ta rry . Hab. 2:3 ‘‘For the vision is yet fo r an ap
pointed tim e, but at the end it shall speak, and not lie: though it 
ta r ry , wait for it; because it will su rely  come, it will not t a r r y .” 
‘‘At the end it shall speak and not l ie ” , the sam e thing which Dan
iel said, ‘‘the w ise shall understand” , in the tim e of the end. 
Though things may seem  to ta r ry  to som e people, rea lly  they do 
not. So, when it is said ‘‘that there  is tim e no longer” o r a “ tim e 
will no longer delay” , it is  in rela tion  to the days of the voice of 
the seventh angel, and also something that has to do with the fin
ishing touches of the m ystery , -  the church. T here is  no light in 
which the m ystery  can be looked upon as the plan of God being fin
ished.
Ep. 5:32 “ This is a g rea t m ystery: but I speak concerning C hrist 
and the church .” 1 Ti. 3:16 “ And without controversy g rea t is the 
m ystery  of godliness: who was m anifest in the flesh, justified in the 
sp irit, seen of angels, preached unto the Gentiles, believed on in 
the world, received up into g lo ry .”  S. The Lord was a m anifesta
tion of th is m ystery  of Godliness o r devoutness, the sp irit that 
was to be inculcated in a c la ss  of humanity. Col. 2:2 “ That th e ir 
h ea rts  might be com forted, being knit together in love, and unto 
all rich es  of the full assurance  of understanding . . . ”  Now, before 
the seventh angel sounds the trum pet, the m ystery c lass  will have 
come to the rich , full, final assu rance  of understanding.
Am. 3:7 “ Surely the Lord God will do nothing, but he revealeth  
his se c re t unto h is servan ts th ep ro p h e ts .”  Ep. 2:20 “ And a re  built 
upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus  C hrist 
him self being the chief co rner stone .”  Thus we can see, that while 
the apostle John heard , but could not w rite , the New Testam ent 
prophets of the tim e of the end will understand. We have noted 
how this very  tim e was prophesied through Daniel in 12:7, - the 
finish of the holy people. Thus “ the m ystery  of God was fin ished” 
as according to the Sinaitic and Alexandrian M s., as he hath de
c lared  to his “ se rv a n ts”  and the “ prophets” , before the seventh 
trum pet begins to sound. The Revelator does not say that when 
the seventh angel begins to sound the m ystery  will begin to be fin
ished, and there  is no justification  fo r any such conclusion. Since 
the one is  finished when the o ther begins, there  is no lapping.
Looking ahead to 11:15 we see  the blowing of the seventh trum p 
m eans, the kingdom of th is world becom es the kingdom of our 
Lord, in other words the M illennial reign then begins. Since the
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saints a re  prom ised to reign with Him, it is just a natural sequence 
that the m ystery , - the Church - be finished, glorified and actually 
in glory associated with Him, before the seventh trum pet begins 
to sound. Though the seventh angel, no doubt is in read iness to 
blow yet it will not do so until all the rem nant in C hrist Jesus  will 
have died, because all the m erit of the ransom  sac rifice  m ust be 
relinquished to be available on behalf of the world.
And the voice which I heard from heaven spake unto me again, and 10:8 
said, Go and take the little book which is open in the hand of the 
angel which standeth upon the sea and upon the earth.
All down through the age there  has been a general admonition, ask 
and it shall be given unto you, seek and ye shall find, knock and it 
shall be opened unto you. But here  we have come down to a point 
of tim e when the Lord, is represen ted  as having this little  open 
book in H isCJhand, and those individuals who are  of the John c lass , 
m ust go and take it; fo r no one e lse  gives it to them. If a person 
has the attitude, “ I have the tru th ” , ‘‘I have enough in Bible Stu
dent Books to save m e” , they will not be of a mind to go and take 
the booklet. It is  so m anifest, that it is  how intent a person  is , 
about applying them selves, that will determ ine whether they are  
going to enter into the proffered opportunity, of understanding and 
appreciating things m ore intim ate with their God, by the little  book.
We notice John was to go and take this booklet from  one who is 
standing. Several tim es the Lord is represen ted  as standing, this 
sam e m atter was illu stra ted  to Daniel in 12:5 and one; ‘‘at that 
tim e shall Michael stand up” . John sees the Lord, at a tim e when 
He has one foot on the earth  and one foot on the sea. While the 
Lord is a prince that standeth in the in te rests  of natural Israe l yet 
it is m ore tim ely to rea lize , The Lord p resent is standing to de
liver thy people, every one w ritten in the book, the Daniel o r John 
c lass . The Lord is p resen t in His second advent, ready in re la 
tion to the world, but dealing with that which rem ains of His 
people, bestowing on them the last exegetical allotm ent.
And I went unto the angel, and said unto him, Give me the little book. 10:9 
And he said unto me, Take it, and eat it up; and it shall make thy 
belly bitter, but it shall be in thy mouth sweet as honey.
And I took the little book out of the angel’s hand, and ate it up; and 10:10 
it was in my mouth sweet as honey: and as soon as I had eaten it, 
my belly was filled. S.
The John c la ss  says give us the understanding and appreciation of 
the things present; - m etaphorically speaking - ,  the little  book. 
When they eat they appropriate  the light and truth; with mind and 
heart it is assim ilated . Da. 10:21, ‘‘ButI will shew thee that which 
is  noted in the sc rip tu re  of tru th : and there  is none that holdeth 
with me in these things, but M ichael your p rince” . In the days of 
Daniel there  was none who helped like Michael - the Lord - ,  the
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sam e is true  today with respect to the Daniel c lass . And this book 
is the Scrip ture of tru th  for the end tim e.

Eze. 2:9; 3:2 “ And when I looked, behold, an hand was sent unto 
me; and, lo, a ro ll of a book was therein; And he said unto m e, Son 
of man, cause thy belly to eat, and fill thy bowels with this roll 
that I give thee. Then did I eat it; and it was in my mouth as honey 
fo r sw eetness.’’ In chap ters two and th ree  a very s im ila r d escrip 
tion was given to Ezekiel. In vision he saw the sam e circum stance, 
the sam e experience that is  being fulfilled in the end tim e. From 
it, evidently there  is the possib ility  of refusing to accept and ap
propria te  the little  book; hence the recom endation, “ be not thou 
rebellious’’ as the house is. Eze. 3:7 “ But the house of Israe l will 
not hearken unto thee; for they will not hearken unto me: for all 
the house of Israe l a re  impudent and hardhearted .” God foreknew, 
what the reaction  on the part of so called sp iritual Isra e lite s  would 
be, which would account, -  at least for a part - of the b itte rness , 
that was bound to follow the enjoyment by anyone of such sw eetness 
found in eating the book.
P r. 24:13, 14 “ My son, eat thou honey, because it is good; and the 
honeycomb, which is sweet to thy taste: So shall the knowledge of 
wisdom be unto thy soul: when thou hast found it, then there  shall 
be a rew ard, and thy expectation shall notbe cut off.”  The proverb 
m akes it plain that w herever we read  “ honey” , have in mind that 
it rep resen ts  knowledge. “ So shall the knowledge of wisdom be 
unto thy soul: when thou hast found i t ” . We a re  told, that the con
tents of the little  book is going to be as honey. As P r. 27:7 says 
“ The full soul loatheth an honeycomb; but to the hungry soul every 
b itte r  thing is sw eet.” To anyone of a “ know it a ll” , c la ss , the 
little  book will not appeal as sw eetness. Those of the John c lass 
m ust be hungry, fo r they say “ give m e” and take it, and then eat 
it. In view of the initial sw eetness, even the b itte r  which follows 
is  found to be sweet. Ps. 119:103 “ How sweet a re  thy words unto 
my taste! yea, sw eeter than honey to my mouth!”
Ps. 71:20 “ Thou, which hast shewed me great and so re  troubles, 
shalt quicken me again ... Ver. 23, 24 “ My lips shall greatly  r e 
joice when I sing unto thee; and my soul, which thou hast redeem ed. 
My tongue also shall talk  of thy righteousness all the day long: for 
they are  confounded, for they a re  brought unto sham e, that seek 
my h u rt.”  B itterness was the experience of David a man after 
God’s own heart, but he will be quickened again. The John c lass  
a re  not only able to say like David, “ my lips shall greatly  r e 
jo ice” , but they acknowledge His g race  and favor granted them by 
the booklet.
Je. 15:16, 17 “ Thy words were found, and I did eat them; and thy 
word was unto me the joy and rejoicing of my heart; ... I sa t not 
in the assem bly of the m ockers, nor rejoiced; I sat alone because
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of thy hand: . . . ” Jerem iah , that was such a staunch and strong 
prophet of God, who stood out in con trast to the whole of Israe l 
certain ly  met up with a lot of very  b itte r experiences. And this 
is  the prom ised lot of those who find God’s word and appropriate 
the contents of the booklet. If we would p refe r a m ore seemingly 
rosy  outlook, just do not go and take the book.
At a tim e when the Isra e lite s  w ere hungry, all that Jonathan, 
Saul’s son did, was eat a little  honey, "and his eyes w ere enlight
ened” , 1 S. 14:27. By eating a little  honey he cam e under an edict 
of death, a very  b itte r  experience.
And he said unto me, Thou must prophesy again before many peoples, 10 :1 I 
and nations, and tongues, and kings.
Concerning many peoples, concerning many nations, is  suggested 
by the Diaglott, o r over many peoples, as in the Revised Version. 
The John c lass  a re  going to be able to testify  concerning, about, 
peoples, nations, tongues and kings because the la test information 
is  in the booklet. This testim ony is  not identical with Mt. 24:14 
where the Lord said, this gospel shall be preached for a w itness,
-  not to convert the nations - , which actually was done during the 
Laodicean period, even though few heard.
The sam e peoples, nations and tongues a re  spoken of in Re. 17: 
in connection with m atte rs  that have been going on for the last 
1900 years . Also 11:9 "And they of the people and kindreds and 
tongues and nations shall see th e ir  dead bodies th ree  days and an 
half . . . ” Not until the days since the church of Laodicea, has this 
v e rse  of prophecy been in fulfillm ent. To in te rp re t and to apply 
such a v e rse  is  an illu stra tion  of how people, kindreds, tongues 
and nations might be prophecied about by those who have eaten the 
little  book. T here  are  many prophecies of course , som e we have 
been looking at; such as the seven church periods, or the seven 
seal cycle, the o rd ers  under the seven trum pets etc. As we a re  
already in a tim e after the blowing of the sixth trum pet, and v e rse  
eleven says, "Thou m ust prophesy again” or "y e t” - there  is  still 
m ore. In o ther words, fo r all that has already been dealt with, 
there  is  of necessity  that peoples, nations, tongues and kings, - 
which include all - be prophesied about, by somebody.
"T herefo re  leaving the princip les of the doctrine of C hrist, let us 
go on unto m atu rity” , completion; not having to go over again and 
again what might be term ed fundam entals, when such would serve 
to darken the m ind’s eye, to the fact that th ere  is a little  book. 
Also it is very unethical for Biblical teachers to make blanket 
sta tem ents, that always leave o thers under suspicion and incrim i
nation. F o r example it is said, "God deals with a body never with 
an individual” , o r of o thers , “ they go around handing out bologna 
sandwiches” ; these things a re  part of the b itte rness experienced, 
following the eating of a little  honey.
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Continuing in Eze. 2:10 we read  over what is  in the little  book 
concerning peoples, “ And he spread it before me; and it was w rit
ten within and without: and there  was w ritten therein  lam entations 
and mourning, and woe’’. All God arranged for.
Ec. 1:18 “ F o r in much wisdom is much grief: and he that in creas- 
eth knowledge increase th  so rrow .”  Those, of the John c la ss  have 
the inner urge and d es ire  to help one another. This is  where the 
race  course  of a C hristian  has always been different, instead of 
hindering another person, they try  to help all that they can. The 
urge to help those in the household of faith might be re fe rre d  to as 
a yearning or trava il; when it m eets with rebuff o r b itterness 
sorrow  is increased .

Is. 28:5, 6 “ In that day will Jehovah of hosts become a crown of 
glory, and a diadem of beauty, unto the residue of his people; 
R.V.” “ And fo r a sp ir it  of judgment to him that sitteth  in judg
m ent, and for strength  to them that turn the battle  [irom  o r at] 
the gate .” Jehovah is  going to be for a crown of glory fo r that 
which rem ains of His people. Our attention is thus focused on the 
Sardis church. God is  for strength  to those who partake of the 
booklet, and fo r a sp ir it  of judgment. Is. 28:9, 10 “ Whom shall he 
teach knowledge? and whom shall he make to understand doctrine? 
them that a re  weaned from  the m ilk, and drawn from  the b reasts . 
F o r precept m ust be upon precep t, p recept upon precept; line upon 
line, line upon line . . . ”  Bible Students who a re  passed the milk 
stage, those who a re  going on to perfection, by appropriating the 
little  book; these a re  the ones to whom He will teach knowledge, 
and shall make to understand the rep o rt concerning condemna
tions. Instead of “ for precept m ust be upon p recep t” the Septua- 
gint is  “ expect thou affliction on affliction” , this ties  in well with 
the little  book, it was like honey, but b itte rn ess  may be expected.
Da. 8:13 “ Then I heard  one sain t speaking, and another saint said 
unto that certa in  sain t which spake, How long shall be the vision 
concerning the daily sacrifice , and the tran sg ressio n  of desolation, 
to give both the sanctuary and the host to be trodden under foot?” 
8:17 “  ... Understand, O son of man: fo r at the tim e of the end shall 
be the v ision .” We a re  in the tim e of the end when there  is this 
vision. The little  book is a knowledge especially about lam enta
tions, mourning and woe upon nations, kindreds, peoples, tongues 
and kings. With any perspective of the tim es in the world and the 
church, there  is  lam entation connected with it. When we think of 
th is as the Sardis period of the church, and you a re  that which r e 
m ains; watch o r I will come upon you as a thief and take from  you 
that which you think you have and you will not know it; you will go to 
m eeting from  Sunday to Sunday and not know that you have lost your 
relationship  with the Lord, that is  a woe that is lam entation upon 
those that rem ain.
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CHAPTER  ELEVEN

And there was given me a reed like unto a rod: he saith, Rise, and 11:1 
measure the temple of God, and the altar, and them that worship there
in. S.
Really, v e rse s  one and two of chapter eleven are  a continuation of 
chapter ten. F o r the sam e ones, who said to John, “ thou m ust p ro 
phesy’’ - in vision -  give John a m easuring rod and m ore in struc
tions, after John had received the booklet.
In Isaiah we saw how God was going to be mighty and strong towards 
this John c la ss , and give them the sp ir it  of judgment; and how well 
that applies now because they a re  to m easure  the tem ple, the a lta r 
and them that worship. A m easuring rod is  a ru le  to go by, but still 
a person has to be able to use it, or apply it, so, it is s till a m atter 
of the exerc ise  of judgment, -  discernm ent.
1 Pe. 4:17 “ F o r the tim e is come that judgment m ust begin at the 
house of God: and if it f ir s t  begin at us, what shall the end be of 
them that obey not the gospel of God?” In general P e te r ’s words 
have been taken to portray  the thought that all who have a covenant 
relationship with God have come into judgment. That is true , how
ever, we have come to an “ end tim e” , when judgment begins at the 
house of God, such as was never before outlined. The John c lass 
a re  counselled, to survey the sta tus of that which rem ains of the 
church, as rep resen ted  by the tem ple, a lta r  and them that worship. 
T here are  those who a re  able to d iscern  conditions with respect to 
the Church.
Ps. 48:12, 13 “ Walk about Zion, and go round about her: tell the 
tow ers thereof. M ark ye well he r bulw arks, consider her palaces; 
that ye may te ll it to the generation following.”  Zion today has 
special allusion to the rem aining m em bers of the Church th is side 
the vail; -  walk about Zion. M ark well h e r defences, how well she 
is  established. This is  exactly what the John c lass  is  admonished 
to do; m easure. M ark those who worship, those who a re  supposed 
to have to do with the a lta r  and the tem ple. M ark well he r leaders , 
the tow ers thereof. There is going to come a tim e when those of 
the John c lass , will be able to talk  about the p recarious tim es, Zion 
had to cope with, just like the apostles a re  going to be able to tell 
about how they walked with the Lord when lite ra lly  on the earth. 
Those of the end tim e, will have experienced a privilege, a m ission
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that was given to them, which has not been the situation all down 
through the age.
We have learned that God has a well m easured plan going on all 
through the ages. In the G reat Pyram id, design and arrangem ent a re  
evidenced by the fact that the inclined passages, w ere built to a 
scale  of one inch to rep resen t a year. Then as we en ter the Ante 
Cham ber, a fter passing through the narrow  low passage at the South 
end of the Grand G allery, at once we a re  confronted with the North 
side of a g ran ite  leaf, upon which is a boss. This boss, is  a cut 
projection five inches square and one inch deep, represen ting  a 
standard of m easurem ent. In turn  those who a re  rep resen ted  being 
at that point and in that position on the s tream  of tim e, can see 
things which could not have been seen before. They had come upon 
a m easuring device. As John was given a rod to m easure  with, so 
at the right tim e individuals making up the John c lass  a re  re p re 
sented in that passageway at the entrance to the Ante Cham ber, and 
coming upon that which enables them to evaluate the C hristian  art.
John was told to r ise : be up and doing. By th is is indicated a r e 
sponsibility is assigned to the John c la ss . We em phasize this ac
tivity on their p a rt because, there  a re  those who a re  so ready to 
say “ nobody knows” , “ God knows, and someday we will understand 
a ll” ; yes by that tim e it will be too late  for anyone to profit by the 
present. Somewhere, some, have and use the m easuring rod.
John 4:23 “ But the hour cometh, and now is , when the true  wor
shippers shall worship the F ather in sp irit and in truth: for the 
F ather seeketh such to worship h im .” During this Gospel age, all 
that might be said to be called ones, deserve the cred it of being 
considered w orshippers. Today, as a person might m easure  the 
general scene, there  is very little  worshipping of the F ather in the 
Holy Spirit of tru th . P ractica lly  every example of what purports 
to be tru th  in a rtic le s , tra c ts  o r from  platform , is  in filtra ted  with 
e rro r . Also there  is  a m anifest tendency to support an organiza
tion o r who said it, instead of the tru th  that is  said. Any true  wor
ship can only flow from  an honest and con trite  h ea rt, Is. 66:2. 
Truth, possible to know and tim ely, denied, is an adm ission of the 
lack of true  worship.
He. 13:10 “ We have an a lta r , whereof they have no right to eat 
which serve  the tab ern ac le .” John is  told to m easure  the a lta r  of 
sacrifice , and those who have a right to partake of it. Those who 
have a right to appropriate  unto them selves the significance of the 
sacrifice  on th is a lta r  have a legitim ate right to be called C hrist
ians. All o thers not so anointed in C hrist, a re  not actually eating, 
partaking of th is a lta r  nor the sac rifice  that is implied. To m ea
su re  the a lta r  might suggest the end of the sacrifice; as there  was 
a s ta r t  there  is bound to be a completion; its length of se rv ice  is 
m easured. It is m easuring the a lta r , to say, only those who do not
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deny the ransom  can have any p a rt with the a ltar; appreciation 
of the Ransom is  lim ited to so few in th is end tim e. Those who 
tell us there  is  no such thing as a sinoffering, only give evidence 
of the fact that in it, they them selves have no part. If it is  said , the 
sinoffering is  something separa te  and apart from  the Ransom, then 
it is dem onstrated som e strange a lta r  has found allegiance. This 
is all a m atter of judgment concerning truth; ability to evaluate the 
status of the New Creation. Such a re  som e of the ways in which the 
a lta r, might be said  to be calib rated , m easured.
And to “ m easu re  the tem ple’’, m easu re , that which is  in harmony 
or not in harm ony with God. When the sc rip tu re  says “ ye a re  the 
tem ple of God” , it m eans ye are  in a harm onious rela tionship  with 
God, so much so that the “ sp irit of God dwelleth in you” . In the 
Bible it is  not stated , that the church on th is side the vail, is  all 
there  is  to the tem ple of God. The fact is , that the whole world 
who attain life will en ter into that tem ple. To be able to d iscern  
what is in harm ony with God today, and what is not, is  using the 
m easuring rod, with respec t to the tem ple. For instance, when it 
was stated  th ere  is no little  flock o r g rea t company th is side the 
vail, though som e of the individuals who will eventually be of those 
c la sse s , a re  yet he re  in harm onious relationship  with God; that 
is m easuring the tem ple. Thus such m atte rs  as what and who a re  
in harmony with God, can and will be m easured.
But the court which is within the temple leave out, and measure it 11:2 
not; for it is given also unto the gentiles: and the holy city shall they 
tread under foot forty and two months. S.
M easure the tem ple, the a lta r  and those that worship, but do not 
m easure  the court -  Sinaitic says “ within” -  the tem ple. While 
this court is  not re fe rre d  to in connection with the T abernacle it 
has the sam e significance. The court rep re sen ts  a condition, that 
of justification. It is  a m atte r of the court and what it rep re sen ts  
being in rela tion  to the tem ple, the a lta r  and those that worship. 
John was told, do not take into account, do not regard  the condi
tion of justification because a different procedure is  now in order; 
the court has begun to have a different relationship  in God’s plan. 
Soon it will be due tim e fo r the application of the m erit on behalf 
of the world, and the court is  no longer held out as a m eans of ob
taining m em bers of the C hrist Company. When the John c la ss  was 
able to take the booklet, they w ere also given a reed; do not tell 
anyone that the court, of justification is  open and you can get s ta rted  
to run fo r the p rize  of the High Calling, because now, th is court, 
th is justified s ta te  is  se t a s id e fo r the world. That is v irtually  what 
John was told. We em phasize th is because so often it is  a sse rted  
that the door of opportunity to s ta r t  in the race  course  is  s till open. 
M ore and m ore we come to rea lize  by the Revelator, the tru th  r e 
garding th is door. F irs t  we saw that at a certa in  tim e, all the 
144,000 w ere sealed; then we saw how that at a certa in  period of
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tim e under the blowing of the fifth trum pet, there  s ti l l  w ere a few 
on earth , then a little  fu rther down in the end tim e, the John c lass 
begin to rea liz e  that herein  is  definite instruction  not to be giving 
fa lse  p rom ises of an open door to the people.
John 14:6 “ Jesu s  saith  unto him , I am the way, the tru th , and the 
life: no man com eth unto the F ather, but by m e .” This way by ju s
tification was opened up by the L ord’s death, now this particu la r 
way is closing. It, the court, is s till there , but John is not to m ea
sure; the John c la ss  are  not to consider that it is yet possib le for 
a person to s ta r t  in justification New Creationward. It is  not in 
the province of any one to hold forth  the call, fo r the New Creation 
to o thers.
The tim e is  coming when the world is  going to en ter into the tem 
ple, that which rep re sen ts  a harm onious relationship  with God. 
Now we a re  in a tim e, Re. 15:8 when the tem ple is filled with much 
smoke, a tim e of obscurity , and as yet no man is able to en ter the 
tem ple, but the court, - the way -  is  said to be given - assigned - 
to the gentiles.

HOLY CITY TRODDEN
H ere is a s tra ig h t forw ard statem ent “ the Holy City shall they 
tread  under f o o t .  It is  a m easuring of the tem ple and the a lta r to 
understand, what, and when, and who it is  does this treading. The 
c lass  here  re fe rre d  to as the Holy City, a re  those that rem ain  of 
the Church. Paul says Je ru sa lem  which is above, is  m other of the 
Church, Ga. 4:26. And the downtreading has been going on during 
th is period that rem ains , -  Sardis. These conditions over the 
Church w ere not in the focus of Bible Students until those of the 
John c lass  was given the little  book.

Mt. 24:21 “ F o r then shall be g rea t tribulation, such as was not 
since the beginning of the world to th is tim e, no, nor ever shall b e .”  
As we pursue the treading down of the Holy City, we shall see it 
is  synonymous with the g rea t tribulation. Contrary to the general 
idea, th is is  something that is  not upon the world; it is  upon the 
sain ts,־<the Holy City. “ Then shall be g rea t tribu lation”  when! Mt. 
24:15 “ When ye therefo re  shall see the abomination of desolation, 
spoken of by Daniel the prophet, stand in the holy place, (whoso 
readeth , let him understand:)”  The Lord was telling His d iscip les 
what Daniel had already  prophecied, and Daniel said it would be in 
the tim e of the end. W hatever th ere  has been in the way of a lite ra l 
o r m inor fulfillm ent, we will bypass that in view of the m ajor sig 
nificance, and intention.

It is  a fact that the abomination of Mt. 24:15 follows the subject of 
ver. 14 “ And this gosjpel of the kingdom shall be preached ... then 
shall the end come. During Laodicea the gospel su re ly  was
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preached for a w itness, and since that tim e we have been in the 
end, the consummation. The very  group or organization that was 
active as a w itness, a re  now a party  to the activity of that which is 
the abomination, and is treading underfoot the Holy City. They do 
not know what is the Gospel of the Kingdom, hence they can neither 
w itness nor support the Holy City.

Mk. 13:14 “ But when ye shall see the abomination of desolation, 
standing where it ought not, (let him that readeth understand) . . . ” 
Let him that reads  the little  book come to an understanding. Not 
every one, is going to understand these tim es in the consummation 
of the Church. No one ever su rm ised  that an instrum ent so conse
crated  to tru th , would become a p a rt of the desolator. “ M ark ye 
well he r bulwarks ’, even the human arrangem ents to prevent such 
a thing. In sp ite  of all the fortifications, it was destined that an 
overspreading of abominations should become active.
Lu. 21:20 “ And when ye shall see  Je ru sa lem  com passed with a r 
m ies, then know that the desolation thereof is  nigh.’ We notice the 
v e rse s  that follow, a re  exactly a counterpart of the sequence in 
Matthew and M ark, hence this v e rse  is actually in re fe ren ce  to the 
sam e thing. When you see Je ru sa lem  com passed, h e re  again, is 
the Jerusa lem  which is from  above, under which the New Creation 
has been developed, encom passed with the overspreading of abom
inations, a rm ies , enem ies; know that the desolation thereof is  nigh. 
A desolator has been doing its  work. We a re  aw are that the usual 
thought goes no fu rth e r, than that this has refe rence  to lite ra l 
Je rusa lem  and was fulfilled in A.D. 70. Leading up to v e rse  20, 
a re  p rom ises to sp iritua l Is ra e l, “ And ye shall be hated of all men 
for my names sak e” , “ but there  shall not an h a ir  of your head pe r
ish ” , “ And in your patience po ssess  ye your sou ls” . These pro
phecies a re  pertinent as to when the overspreading of abomination 
is active, and as to what is trodden under foot.
Da. 7:25 “ And he shall speak g rea t words against the m ost high, 
and shall w ear out the sain ts of the m ost High, and think to change 
tim es and laws: and they shall be given into h is hand until a tim e 
and tim es and the dividing of tim e .” H ere instead of treading the 
Holy City under foot, the phraseology is  “ shall w ear out the saints 
of the m ost High” , and think to change tim es and laws. Daniel had 
a vision of this night tim e we a re  in. And he saw four winds s trive  
upon the sea, and four beasts ro se  up out of the sea. He did not see 
one beast r is e  up, and then another, then another. It is  not p o rtray 
ing Babylon in existence, followed by M edo-P ersia  and then Greece. 
Daniel saw four beasts , r is e  up out of the sea; all seen at one and 
the sam e tim e after the winds strove upon the sea. The balance of 
Daniel Seven substan tia tes this p rem ise . By this v e rse  we learn  
that the tim e, the opportunity, assigned to w ear out the sa in ts , by 
the “ dreadful” , “ te r r ib le ” , beastly  fo rce  is allotted by God; the
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sam e length and identical tim e, the Holy City is said  by the Revel- 
a tor, to be trodden. This beastly  fo rce thinks to change God’s pu r
poses, and if possible, c a rry  on th e ir own o rder and arrangem ent 
of society on th is earth  in continuancy, in spite of the fact that the 
incoming kingdom is  so near. These operations a re  going on in 
this end tim e; -  the Sardis period.

Da. 8:11, 13 “ Yea, he magnified him self even to the prince of the 
host, and by him the daily sac rifice  was taken away, and the place 
of h is sanctuary was cast down” . Then I heard one sain t speaking 
and another saint said unto that certa in  saint which spake, How 
long shall be the vision concerning the daily sacrifice , and the 
tran sg ression  of desolation, to give both the sanctuary and the host 
to be trodden under foot?”  Daniel is  here  talking about the sam e 
m atte r, -  the treading under foot of the sanctuary c lass  by the 
desolator. We ask the sam e question, how long a re  these p resen t 
day desolating influences going to be allowed to continue? We a re  
assu red  its  days a re  num bered, forty-tw o months, th ree and a half 
tim es, and Matthew 24:22 says those days w ere shortened, w ere de
term ined. It is  not a case of God allowing to a ce rta in  point, and 
saying, “ now I think I will cut the days sh o rt’ , they w ere prede
term ined, at least as fa r  back as Daniel’s prophecy, because he 
said it would be fo r th ree  and one half tim es.
Da. 9:27 “ And he shall confirm  the covenant with many fo r one week: 
and in the m idst of the week he shall cause the sacrifice  and the 
oblation to cease , and fo r the overspreading of abominations he shall 
make it desolate, even until the consumm ation, and that determ ined 
shall be poured upon the deso la te .”  In God’s design, there  is an 
end determ ined to come to these desolating influences. This v e rse  
also is having its  m ajor fulfillm ent in th is end tim e, and is rela ted  
to the treading under foot.
Da. 11:30, 31 “ F or the ships of Chittim shall come against him: 
therefore  he shall be grieved, and re tu rn , and have indignation 
against the holy covenant: so shall he do; he shall even re tu rn , and 
have intelligence with them that fo rsake  the holy covenant.”  “ And 
arm s shall stand on his p a rt, and they shall pollute the sanctuary 
of strength, and shall take away the daily sacrifice , and they shall 
place the abomination that maketh deso la te .” V erse  33, “ And they 
that understand among the people shall instruct many yet they shall 
fall by the sword, and by flam e, by captivity, and by spoil, many 
days.” He will have indignation against the Holy Covenant; a tread 
ing down of the Holy City. And he shall have intelligence with those 
who forsake the Holy Covenant; those who have purported to be run
ning for the p rize  of the High Calling, they will give th e ir indorse
m ent, their intelligence towards the fostering of those influences 
which a re  detrim ental to the development of the New Creation, the 
rem nant, those who rem ain. Those of the New C reation a re  the
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only ones that a re  in line to fall, as o thers have already fallen, - 
those who a re  of the overspreading of abomination. Some will 
fall, lose out, lose  th e ir standing as a m em ber of the true  Church, 
by four m eans o r in one of four ways. T here  a re  going to be those 
who understand, those who have the little  book, those who a re  said 
to be wise; not all will fall.
Da. 12:7 ‘ And ... sw are by him that liveth fo r ever that it shall be 
for a tim e, tim es, and an half; and when he shall have accom plished 
to sc a tte r  the power of the holy people, all these things shall be 
fin ished .”  The power of the Holy People was not finished, nor 
trodden under foot during the dark ages or in the days of the r e 
form ation; it was not until the end tim e. As we look into these m at
te r s ,  we begin to rea lize  that the re a l, and im m ediate function of 
the las t half of Daniel’s prophecy is a warning to the sa in ts  about 
this overspreading of abominations.
Da. 12:11 “ And from  the tim e thattheda ily  sacrifice  shall be taken 
away, and the abomination that maketh desolate set up, there  shall 
be a thousand two hundred and ninety days.” After the abomina
tion has been set up, there  is a ce rta in  length of tim e that it will be 
allowed to operate. While the tim e is  sym bolical, it is  not consis
tent that a day fo r a year be considered, as i ts  term  of fulfillm ent 
pa ra lle ls  the period of Sardis. It was said  to Daniel “ g o  thou thy 
way till the end be” , and thou shalt stand in thy lot. As Daniel 
rep resen ts  the sam e c lass  in this end tim e that is  portrayed  by 
John, it is im portant that the fac ts , lite ra lly  described  to Daniel 
back there , be recognized. Standing in his lot in the end tim e, 
would mean a rea liza tion , an understanding, a fulfillm ent that the 
sa in ts did not have heretofore.
Mt. 24:13 ‘‘But he that shall endure unto the end, the sam e shall 
be saved.”  This is the sam e word transla ted  end, that occurs in 
v e rse  14, where it is  said, the Gospel is  preached, ‘‘then shall the 
end com e” . This end is  a consumm ation, a short tim e, not neces
sa rily  a second o r a minute. The sa in ts  all down through the age, 
have gone th e ir  way till the end be. But they of the rem nant a re  
of the c lass  who a re  privileged to have an insight into th is fact that 
there  is  such a thing as an overspreading of abomination active 
now, down here  in th is end tim e, which was not tru e  in the past. 
Seven tim es the prophet Daniel m akes mention of th is overspread
ing of abom inations, and likewise the Revelator, also m akes a d is
c losure  of it, fo r the benefit of those in the Holy City.
Re. 11:7 ‘‘And when they shall have finished their testim ony, the 
beast that ascendeth out of the bottom less pit shall make war a- 
gainst them . . . ”  A beastly  fo rce  com es out of a sta te  of inactivity, 
and m akes a w ar, which is  not in the in te res t of the Church at the 
sam e tim e that the Holy City is  said to be trodden. This beast is 
said to kill the Bible, its  influence and effectiveness.
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Re. 12:17 “ And the dragon was wroth with the woman, and went to 
make war with the rem nant of h e r seed, which keep the command
m ents of God . . . ”  We a re  going ahead a little  to note that this 
v e rse  applies to the sam etim e when thedeso lato r is active, with the 
d rag o n -th e  Devil -  at the head of it. He is especially after the rem 
nant of the sain ts -  the C hu rch -those  that constitute the Holy City. 
There has not been a rem nant until this end tim e, since the Lao
dicean period of the church. The Dragon, Satan, has not been con
signed to the abyss as yet. He is making a last despera te  stand, 
thinking through his beastly fo rces to change tim es and laws. No 
doubt having in mind the in terruption  of his own fate.

Re. 13:5 “ And th ere  was given unto him a mouth speaking g rea t 
things and blasphem ies; and power was given unto him to continue 
forty and two m onths.”  The sam e fo rce is  re fe rre d  to here. The 
sam e beast was described by Daniel in s im ila r language, “ he shall 
speak great w ords” . And how that God gave it into th e ir  hand to 
continue th ree  and a half tim es; he re  it says forty-tw o months, the 
sam e length of tim e. This fo rce is  a sp irit that is in the world 
which counters all sp iritua l fo rces that have been active in the in
te re s t of the New Creation.

Re. 13:7 “ And it was given unto him to make w ar with the sain ts, 
and to overcom e them: and power was given him over all kindreds, 
and tongues, and nations.”  In th is end tim e, the few, the rem nant 
of the sain ts a re  a m arked target; w ar on the sa in ts , war with the 
rem nant, w ear out the sa in ts, trodden under foot. This is  virtually  
prophesying concerning peoples, k indreds, tongues and nations, 
when it is said  they a re  used by the dragon to accom plish his pur
pose; to the end, that they may be such a desolating influence a- 
gainst the rem nant of the seed. V erse  8 “ And all that dwell upon 
the earth  shall worship him, whose names a re  not w ritten in the 
book of life of the Lamb . . . ”  T here  a re  s till a few whose name is 
in the Lamb’s book of life. It is  God’s design that they a re  not 
going to be deceived by any beastly  fo rce, although it is  possible. 
Never has there  been a tim e in the h isto ry  of the Church, when the 
true  sain ts a re  being and have been thus tried ; “ no, nor ever shall 
be” . This being the end of the development of the New Creation, 
there  will never again be such an occasion. The Lord re fe rre d  to 
it as “ p rea t tribu lation” , while Daniel spoke of it as a “ tim e of 
troub le’r, upon the Church, not the world.

Re. 17:8 “ The beast that thou saw est was, and is not; and shall a- 
scend out of the bottom less p it, and go into perdition: and they that 
dwell on the earth  shall wonder whose names were not w ritten in the 
book of life . . . ” And v e rse  14 “ These shall make war with the 
Lamb, and the Lamb shall overcom e them : for he is Lord of lo rds, 
and King of kings: and they that a re  with him a re  called, and cho
sen, and faithful. ” These v e rse s  tie  in well, with Re. 11:7, they a re
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in re fe rence  to the sam e influence.
1 John 2:18 “ L ittle  children, it is  the last tim e: and as ye have 
heard  that an tich ris t shall come, even now a re  there  many anti
ch ris ts ; whereby we know that it is  the last tim e .” If John’s tim e 
was a las t tim e, it is  m ore aptly tru e  today. Since fo rces have 
come out of a s ta te  of inactivity, it is  the las t hour. End tim e 
words w ere addressed  to Timothy, “ This know also that in the 
last days perilous tim es shall come. Men shall be lovers of their 
own selves, proud, e tc .” and again “ for the tim e will come when 
they will not endure sound doctrine and they shall tu rn  away their 
e a rs  from  the tru th .”
After saying that th ere  is going to be a tim e of trouble, Dan. 12:3 
says “ they that be w ise shall shine, [[“ w arn” ]̂ as the brightness 
of the firm am en t.” They shall warn according to the signs of the 
firm am ent. This word shine occurs twenty-two tim es, eighteen of 
which is 't ra n s la te d  warn. So they that be wise a re  going to warn 
you that this overspreading of abominations is active, and it is 
“ the tim e of trouble such as there  never w as”  upon the Elect. As 
has been noted, John was told to r is e  and be active m easuring the 
tru e  situation that the sain ts a re  in. The Lord, when on earth  told 
the people, you can read  the signs as fa r  as the sun, winds and rain 
goes, but you cannot te ll a thing about God’s plans and purposes. 
This lesson is  brought home right he re  to the wise, as the warn
ing is  according, “ as the brightness of the firm am en t” , warn ac
cording to the brightness of the ce les tia l, -  warn as the warning 
of the atm osphere, -  test the sky - how about the tim es? Warn 
according to the conditions in the ecclesiastica l and the Spiritiual 
Heavens.
It is  evident we a re  living in the allotted tim es of the oversp read 
ing, and to be warned is to be fo rearm ed . As an example, it is 
blasphemy to preach  that as a re su lt of Michael standing up there  
is going to be a tim e of trouble. It is  a m isapplication of the text 
and purpose, it is even a corrupting influence. While a “ tim e of 
troub le’’ is  in, and caused by those in the world yet it is som e
thing especially upon the church that rem ains. The troubles in the 
world at the p resen t tim e a re  to be accounted for in the pouring 
out of the v ials of God’s w rath and in the f ir s t  two woes God has 
decreed upon the inhabitants of the earth .
Is. 51:23 “ But I will put it into the hand of them that afflict thee; 
which have said to thy soul, Bow down, that we may go over: and 
thou hast laid thy body as the ground, and as the s tre e t, to them 
that went o v e r.”  Thy Holy City shall׳ they tread  under foot forty  
and two m onths, and the sc rip tu re s  show that God has arranged 
that it would be possib le for it to be done. “ I will put it into the 
hand of them ” , God could have arranged  that such would not have 
been the case. It is  said  to the sa in ts , “ bow down that we may go
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over” , here  is a treading down in the s tre e t. In this text the im 
pression  is that by treading upon, the tre a d e r  is uplifted, “ Bow 
down that we may go over” . They think to change the tim es and 
seasons, - they think to change what God is bringing to a fulfillm ent 
in the development of the Church and elevate the ir own selves.
2 Th. 2:3, 4 ‘‘Let no man deceive you by any m eans: fo r that day 
shall not come, except there  come a falling away f ir s t ,  and that man 
of sin  be revealed, the son of perdition; Who opposeth and exalteth 
him self above all that is called God, o r that is worshipped; so that 
he as God sitteth  in the tem ple of God, shewing him self that he is 
God.” V erse  6, ‘‘And now ye know what withholdeth that he might 
be revealed in his tim e .”  Now, it is known what is holding back the 
revelation of our Lord to the world of mankind; it is the tim e that 
the abomination of desolation has in which to be active as the co r
rup te r of the Elect. A tim e when the exalted ‘‘the son of perd ition” , 
‘‘in the tem ple of God” , is  accom plished. God will allow or let un
til the due tim e to destroy the desolator, until the due tim e for him 
to be taken out of the way, until the forty-tw o months a re  up, what
ever the lite ra l length of tim e that is  thus represen ted . By in te r
preting all this along with all the words of Daniel, as being fulfilled 
in the dark ages, we lose the im pact of the lesson and a re  thrown off 
guard as regard s the fulfillm ent of it being in the p resent tim e. The 
final end of these o r any corruptive fo rces rep resen ta tive  of C hrist 
will be by the Epiphaneia of the Lord’s presence, 2 Th. 2:8. When 
that due tim e comes there  will no longer be anything, not even an 
influence an tichristic . What a con trast between the facts and certa in  
claim s made by Bible Students, who say that the Lord is  reigning 
on this earth  along with Satan reigning also. That is  an im possi
bility in God’s plan, there  is no room for such a situation. When 
the tim e com es, just the Lord p resen t to reign will annihilate any
thing, that po rtrays itse lf as representing  God or the Lord, who or 
which is  not of C hrist; the necessity  for physical action being lim 
ited. This destruction will be by the bright-shining - epiphaneia - 
of His p resence, which has not yet occurred. Before this however 
the lite ra l destruction of that te rr ib le  beast will have taken place.

I 1:3 And I will give power unto my two witnesses, and they shall prophesy 
a thousand two hundred and threescore days, clothed in sackcloth,

I 1:4 These are the two olive trees, and the two candlesticks standing be
fore the God of the earth.

I 1:5 And if any man will hurt them, fire proceedeth out of their mouth, and 
devoureth their enemies: and if any man will hurt them, he must in 
this manner be killed.

I 1:6 These have power to shut heaven, that it rain not in the days of their 
prophecy: and have power over waters to turn them to blood, and to 
smite the earth with all plagues, as often as they will.
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With the th ird  v e rse  another subject is introduced, a new word des
cription, instead of John, it is “ my two w itnesses” . We gather that 
the one speaking is  the one who gave John the little  Book, -  the 
Lord. John 8:17 “ It is  also w ritten in your law, that the testim ony 
of two men is t ru e .”  Several tim es the Lord was testified  to by 
two w itnesses. At the instance of the transfiguration  there  was 
M oses and E lias that appeared to P e te r , Jam es and John, Mt. 17:3. 
Again after His resu rrec tio n , two angels as men in shining g a r
m ents testified  to the women that the Lord had a risen , and rem inded 
them of things the Lord had already told them, Lu. 24:4, 7. Then 
at the ascension of the Lord, two angels again w itnessed and te s 
tified, even about the Lord’s re tu rn , Ac. 1:10, 11. Coming now to 
“ my two w itnesses” the suggestion is , the refe rence  is to the Old 
and New Testam ent.
“They shall prophecy a thousand two hundred and threescore days” .

This is  an identical period of tim e as is re fe rre d  to in 12:6, 14, 
where a s im ila r  fact is  expressed in that “ they should feed h e r” , 
“ where she is nourished” . T hree v e rse s  giving the sam e witness 
about what was fulfilled during the sam e length of tim e, which c o r
responds to the period of Laodicea. The tim e when the Lord is 
represen ted  as saying “ I stand at the door and knock” , “ I will 
come in to him , and will sup with him, and he with m e” . A supping 
tim e, as never was in the history  of the development of the church; 
the Laodicean period. The tim e when the Lord gave power, as it 
w ere to the Bible, was the p a rticu la r tim e of refresh ing  from  the 
face of God that P e te r prophecied about. As this is rea lized  we 
a re  afforded a clue, as to the length of th ree  and one half tim es or 
twelve hundred and th ree  sco re  days.

My two w itn esses ,“are two olive trees”o r “two candlesticks”; what
ever is true  of one is tru e  of the other. Yes, the Old and New T est
ament answ ers best to the likenesses; and not the church. For 1900 
years  the Bible has stood before the God of the whole earth.

Zechariah, gives a little  different p icture. The cen tra l F igure is 
one lampstand with seven branches, representing  the seven periods 
of the church all down through the Gospel age. The supply of oil, - 
the Holy Spirit of enlightenment -  is  d irected  to the church from  the 
two olive tre e s , “ the two anointed ones” , God’s word the Old and 
New Testam ent.
“If any man will hurt” , the Bible, - -  do anything to d iscred it it, or 

do anything derogatory, or blasphem e it at all - then f ire  proceeds 
by what is  said in the sc rip tu res  and devours enem ies. If any man 
hurt them , - the Bible - he m ust be hurt by these w itnesses. Je. 
5:11-14,“  F or the house of Is ra e l and thehouse of Judah have dealt 
very treacherously  against me, saith the LORD. They have belied 
the LORD, and said , It is not he; neither shall evil come upon us;
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neither shall we see  sword nor fam ine: And the prophets shall be
come wind, and the word is  not in them: thus shall it be done unto 
them. W herefore thus saith the LORD God of hosts, Because ye 
speak this word, behold, I will make my words in thy mouth f ire , 
and this people wood, and it shall devour them .”  Now of course , 
this word descrip tion  was given in connection with the natural Is
rae l, however it dem onstrates a princip le that is in action in con
nection with the two w itnesses when they say, if any man will hurt 
them , f ire  will proceed, that is , the Bible decrees that they will 
rece ive  just punishment or rew ard  fo r things done, that a re  d e tr i
m ental to the Bible and its  influence. Thus anyone who belies 
Jehovah saying, “ neither shall evil come upon us; neither shall we 
see  sword nor fam ine” , -  any so called sp iritua l in fo rm ers who 
say, ‘‘this is  the body” , “ this is  the organization” , “ th is is the 
group” , “ this is  the church” , “ you will not suffer lo ss, you will 
not lose your rela tionship  as a new c re a tu re  if you stay  with u s” , 
anyone who gives a sem blance of such a thought is  saying, “ Evil 
will not come upon u s .”
Today there  a re  four things that is possib le for a Student of the 
Bible to see, pestilence, fam ine, p e ril o r  the sword. Often is the 
expression o r a s im ila r one, “ I’ve got all I need in the six  vol
um es of the Scrip tu re  Studies, evil won’t come upon m e” . The 
C hristian  cannot afford to take that position, fo r they a re  doing 
hurt to the word of God. And as an exam ple, prophets have become 
wind when they say, the “ tim e of troub le”  is in refe rence  to the 
world of mankind, and they do not know that it is  specifically  in 
refe rence  to the church. The f ire  of decision and discernm ent is 
ready to devour; the Bible has decrees within it that will hurt.
Je. 23:29-32 “ Is not my word like fire?  saith  Jehovah; and like a 
ham m er that breaketh  the rock in p ieces? T herefore, behold, I am 
against the prophets, saith  Jehovah, that stea l my words every one 
from  his neighbor. Behold, I am against the prophets, ] re c ite r s  
F .F .] saith Jehovah, that use th e ir tongues,] “ ch a tte r” o r “ smooth 
th e ir tongues” ]  and say He saith . Behold I am against them that 
prophesy lying d ream s, saith  Jehovah, and do tell them , and cause 
my people to e r r  by th e ir  lie s , and by th e ir vain boasting . . . ”  R.V. 
F or example anyone who says Daniel 7: has had its  fulfillm ent in 
the em pires of Babylon, M edo-P ersia , G reece and Rome is  a r e 
c ite r  and only chattering. R ec ite rs  will m eet with God’s f ire  in 
His word.
God sent lite ra l f ire  at the request of E lijah, 2 K. 1, at which tim e, 
one hundred died. That re a l experience was a testim ony that 
Elijah was a man of God. During th is age, Elijah rep re sen ts  the 
operation of the Holy Spirit, through God’s word. It may operate 
to b less, or con trariw ise  to hurt. Ho. 6:5 “ T herefore  have I 
hewed them by the prophets; I have sla in  them by the words of my 
mouth; and thy judgments a re  as the light that goeth fo rth .”  The
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light of the testim ony of His word revea ls  His judgments; and His 
judgment is  that those who do hurt to the testim ony will be hurt. 
The f ire  of judgment, discernm ent, decree , eventually destroying 
all wood, hay and stubble.
2 Pe. 3:16 “ As also in all h is ep is tle s , speaking in them of these 
things; in which a re  som e things hard to be understood, which they 
that a re  unlearned and unstable w res t, as they do also the other 
sc rip tu re s , unto th e ir  own d estruc tion .’’ H ere is  plainness of 
speech that is not lim ited to natural Israe l. Illustra ting  the ne
cessity  that a person  be on guard. Is. 66:5 “ H ear the word of 
Jehovah, ye that trem ble  at h is word: Your b reth ren  that hate you, 
that ca st you out for my names sake, have said, Let Jehovah be 
glorified, that we may see your joy; but it is they that shall be put 
to sham e.’’ R.V. 2 Co. 4:2 “ But have renounced the hidden things 
of dishonesty, not walking in c ra ftin ess , nor handling the word of 
God deceitfully; but by m anifestation of the tru th  commending ou r
selves to every m an’s conscience in the sight of God.”

"These have power to shut heaven, that it rain not”Re. 11:6. Rain is 
a supply of w ater: truth. Within the Bible, is  the power to pour 
out a blessing of tru th , o r to re s tra in  it, whatever is in harmony 
with God’s design. This situation was exemplified in the experi
ence of Elijah. Ja . 5:17 “ E lias ... prayed earnestly  that it might 
not rain: and it rained  not on the earth  by the space of th ree  years  
and six  m onths.” E lias m etaphorically  speaking is  the Holy Spirit, 
(not a c lass  of people) operating through the Bible - prophecies - , 
prophesied that there  would be no ra in  in the period of the church 
since Laodicea. Rather a fam ine is  in the land, not fo r bread or 
w ater, but fo r a hearing of God’s word.
Lu. 4:25 “ But I te ll you of a tru th , many widows w ere in Is ra e l in 
the days of E lias, when the heaven was shut up th ree  years  and six 
m onths, when g rea t fam ine was throughout all the land;”  There 
was a famine because of no ra in . And Luke tells  us that at that 
tim e there  w ere many in Is ra e l that might have been helped, yet 
Elijah was sent to only one. We have been living in a tim e since 
the darkening of the sun, moon and s ta rs ,  since the two w itnesses 
testified  during the Laodicean period; we a re  living in a tim e when 
the heavens a re  shut up, very little  rain . As at that tim e there  
w ere many widows in Is ra e l, but only one was blessed by the p ro 
phet, so in these days there  a re  plenty of sp iritua l widows as 
b re th ren , but not all a re  b lessed by not having fam ine. In spite 
of all that is  tran sp iring  in these tim es, there  a re  those few as 
a widow c lass  who a re  b lessed by the Holy Spirit, - the Elijah. 
E lijah’s experience is an illu stra tion  of how the Bible has power 
to shut heaven that it does not ra in , people read  and re fe r  to it but 
do not understand o r appreciate, b lessings by it a re  withheld.
“And have power over waters to turn them to blood”, like it was in
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connection with the f ir s t  plague in Egypt, w ater a b lessing , was 
made repulsive. Even so it is today, that which is tru th  fo r the 
tim e, is made to appear repulsive and not life giving by the wit
nesses. With som e it is thought, all God’s Holy Spirit ever does 
is  draw and a ttrac t; No! it may just as energetically  put away. 
When the operation of the Spirit through the word is such as that 
it tu rns w ater into blood, it is not within the province of anyone 
to try  and turn  blood into water; it cannot be done. Such would be 
working against God and His w itnesses. T here is no reason  for 
mourning when unable to share  with o thers , tru ths for the season.
Smite with plagues as often as is outlined, fo r God has brought 
many plagues upon mankind, and even His own people. As the wit
nesses testify  to God’s design, they outline the rem ainder of the 
seven last plagues, being poured out. No wonder the Bible, “ my 
two w itnesses’r has survived the cen tu ries with such inherent power.

11:7 And when they shall have finished their testimony, the beast that 
ascendeth out of the bottomless pit shall make war against them, and 
shall overcome them, and kill them.

I 1:8 And their dead bodies shall lie in the street of the great city, which 
spiritually is called Sodom and Egypt, where also our Lord was cru- 
c ified.

With the end of Laodicea, the period of testim ony was finished, then 
the beast that ascendeth out of the abyss, (the overspreading of 
abominations) becam e active, and made w ar against the Bible., to 
kill its  influence. Since that tim e the Bible has not been as effec
tive as it had been in the past, New Creationward. A s tre e t is  an 
avenue of approach o r a way to get from  here  to there . The way of 
the High Calling has been in this iniquitous world, where also the 
Lord was crucified. As fa r  as the mind and influences, a re  con
cerned those that rem ain , have m ore to contend with than has ever 
been true  before. By this overspreading, these subtle antagonistic 
influences a re  active in so many avenues and a re  not confined to 
any one group, body or organization.
The word “ s tr e e t”  seem s to be b e tte r expressed if we would say 
plaza o r square , for it has to do with, where the s tre e t might be 
widened, and such as could be a gathering place. F o r instance in 
Mt. 7:13 it says “ wide is the gate’ , one that will admit all, in con
tra s t  to a narrow one. A prom inent refe rence  work says, “ Sodom 
is a symbol for dead bodies lying in the s tre e t of a City” . No! 
Sodom is a symbol, fo r an organization of wickedness and infamy. 
A City in which rep resen ta tive ly , dead bodies of the w itnesses are  
lying in the square. Egypt is a symbol of mankind who a re  on earth . 
Spiritually speaking we can have in mind the world o r can focus our 
sight on a City of abomination, in the m idst of which, -  in the 
square -  the Bible is  not active. So just as the Lord was c ru c i
fied, in the m idst of such surroundings, the rem aining m em bers of
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the Church a re  meeting the sam e c ircum stances. While the Lord 
was not crucified  in lite ra l Sodom or Egypt; He was crucified  in and 
under conditions these places portray . And His crucifixion was 
both lite ra l and sym bolical, in that th ere  was a lite ra l display of 
what was in the ir h eart, towards Him, - “ crucify h im ” . The Lord 
suggested that with anyone who thinks in their h eart, - it is act
ually counted as having been done. And so the B east, Sodomites or 
Egyptians have killed the w itnesses by their attitude, the ir thinking 
in their heart. In this figurative light the g rea t sac rifice  of the 
Gospel age is brought to a conclusion, with the few rem aining m em 
b e rs  of the Church.
Je . 23:10 “ F or the land is full of adu lte re rs; for because of sw ear
ing the land m ourneth, the pleasant places of the w ilderness are 
d ried  up, and their course  is evil, and their fo rce is  not rig h t” .' 
v e rse s  14, 15 “ I have seen also in the prophets of Je ru sa lem  an 
ho rrib le  thing: they commit adultery, and walk in lies: they 
strengthen also the hands of ev ildoers, that none doth re tu rn  from  
his wickedness: they a re  all of them unto me as Sodom, and the 
inhabitants thereof as Gom orrah. Therefore thus saith  the LORD 
of hosts concerning the prophets: Behold I will feed them with 
wormwood, and make them drink the w ater of gall: for from  the pro
phets of Jerusa lem  is profaneness gone forth into all the land.” 
V erse  17 “ They say still unto them that despise m e, The LORD 
hath said , Ye shall have peace; and they say unto every one that 
walketh after the imagination of his own heart, No evil shall come 
upon you.” '
It is  true  that these v e rse s  had a fulfillm ent connected with natural 
Israe l, however they also a re  very  descrip tive of what is in that 
which we re fe r  to as sp iritua l Israe l in these tim es. As Israe l 
walked in lies and caused the people to e r r ,  and they w ere likened 
to Sodom by God, just so there  is  a m anifest connection, with Re. 
11:8, today. F o r from  the prophets, profaneness is gone forth , God 
“ will make them drink the w ater of ga ll” . H ere, as we saw under 
the blowing of the th ird  trum pet, the w aters w ere made b itte r  after 
the Laodicean period. God, works against those from  whom som e
thing better should come forth. As God overthrew  Sodom, Je. 50:40, 
so He will destroy the beast of the abyss.
The apostle said in Ro. 9:29 “ as E saias said”  in 1:9 “ Except 
Jehovah of hosts had left unto us a very sm all rem nant, we should 
have been as Sodom, we should have been like unto G om orrah.” 
R.V. According to v e rse  eight the rem nant that is left is  the daugh
te r  of Zion, that which rem ains, God designed and has arranged that 
a few would be left at this tim e during the Sardis period. Otherwise 
they would have been destroyed as Sodom, by the desolator if those 
days w ere not shortened.
Mt. 24:22 “ And except those days should be shortened, there  should
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no flesh be saved: but for the e lec t’s sake those days w ere sh o rt
ened.”  S. They e r r ,  in the tru th  who say the Elect here  a re  of na
tu ra l Is rae l o r not the Gospel Elect; the sain ts. Also the days are  
not shortened “ by”  the elect on this o r the o ther side of the vail, - 
though the word “ by” may be used for the word “ fo r” . The tru th  
is  expressed in the Sinaitic, “ they w ere shortened” , determ ined by 
God in tim es past. It is not the case  that God com es to the tim e 
when He says to him self, I think things have gone fa r  enough, I’ll 
shorten  them. We know, He knew the determ ined length as fa r  back 
as the days of Daniel, -  th ree  and a half tim es. It is Satan’s objec
tive to destroy the rem nant of the seed, and the suggestion is that if 
these tim es w ere allowed to continue the last contingent of the 
sain ts would not be able to be saved. But those days a re  cut, d e te r
mined, because as we also know, there  a re  p rom ises that no one 
will be tried  above that which they a re  able. So the principle op
era tive  all through the age, continues to the end.

I 1:9 And they of the people and kindreds and tongues and nations see their 
dead bodies three days and an half, and suffer not their dead body to 
be put in a grave, S.

11:10 And they that dwell upon the earth rejoice over them, and make mer
ry, and send gifts one to another; because these two prophets tor
mented them that dwelt on the earth. S.

The Bible is not put out of existence, it is s till where it can be seen 
by people, kindreds, tongues and nations. We would draw attention 
to the fact and em phasize that a th ree  days and a half of inactivity 
follow the 1260 days of testim ony, because it is  after they have fin
ished the ir testim ony that they a re  said to be killed. The w itnesses 
could not be prophesying and dead at the sam e tim e, -  as is  the view 
of o thers -  nor was th e ir prophesying done during the dark  ages. 
The th ree  days and a half a re  synonymous with the 42 months of 
v e rse  two. Thus it is that the th ree  and a half days a re  a period of 
a like length to the 1260 days. The th ree  and a half days during 
which the two w itnesses a re  rep resen ted  as having been killed and 
their bodies lying, p a ra lle ls  the Sardis period of the Church. It 
has been in the Sardis period of the church when the treading under 
foot has been going on. Now that the church has lived through the 
1260 days, -  the period of Laodicea, they know about how long a 
period of tim e that is . What is  not known, is  exactly when it s ta rted  
and when it ended. We can get the lesson that the days a re  num
bered, fixed, these days will not continue fo rever; they “ w ere”  
shortened. While the w itnesses lie dead in the square , the church 
that rem ains “ w ere”  ready to die, nigh unto death.
It was during the days of th e ir w itnessing the Gospel that the two 
prophets a re  said  to have torm ented the peoples on earth . In these 
days few people are  any longer aw are of the testim ony that went 
on in the Laodicean period. T here was a tim e, when considering
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restitu tion , people said “ im possible” , “ too good to be tru e ” , but 
today no one stands in awe, nothing that comes into the mind of man 
is looked upon as im possible. There is very  little  that convicts, be
cause all a re  in a s ta te  of F a lse  rejoicing. A witnessing today, 
even by Bible Students is  “ in the sp ir it  of to lerance and good w ill” , 
not wishing to torm ent.
Re. 13:8 “ And all that dwell upon the earth  shall worship him whose 
names a re  not w ritten in the book of life of the Lamb . . . ”  All na
tions, kindreds and tongues are  worshipping and doing that which 
prom otes the overspreading of abominations. Peoples do not know 
that the r iv e r  Euphrates is dried up, hence they do not even have 
the mind to know whether they a re  worshipping the Lord or a beast. 
Even those supposed to be sp iritual Is ra e l do not rea lize  the tru m 
pets have been blowing and the v ials a re  being poured out.
Surely, the two w itnesses a re  lying in the square; not buried; the 
Bible is under foot so to speak, -  Bibles a re  everyw here. The 
“ honorable of the e a rth ”  enter into psychology, and po litics, and 
stam p the Bible as m ostly fables. Under the guise of Fatherhood 
of God and Brotherhood of man, evil is  condoned. The peoples 
a re  given the feeling of freedom , liberty  and license, and they r e 
joice and make m erry  with no end of sought out entertainm ent. Send
ing gifts and making m erry  has had a lite ra l fulfillm ent in the com
m ercialized  form  of what is  supposed to be a celebration of the 
b irth  of Jesus . Maxims of Satan sway.
And after three days and an half the Spirit of life from God entered 11:11 
into them, and they stood upon their feet; and great fear fell upon 
them which saw them,
And they heard a great voice from heaven saying unto them, Come 11:12 
up hither. And they ascended up to heaven in a cloud; and their 
enemies beheld them.
The sp irit of life from  God en te rs  into the w itnesses, not the sp irit 
of Sodom or the world. It is an instance not unlike the tim e the 
Lord ra ised  the widow’s son, Lu. 7:12 “  ... much people of the 
city was with h e r ,”  they all thought the son was dead. And, the 
people in the world of “ Sodom” by th e ir d iscrediting, suavely d is
counting, stopping up of its  testim ony, ignoring its  condemnatory 
p recep ts , think the two w itnesses a re  dead. Lu. 7:14, 16 “ ... 
Young man, I say unto thee, A rise . And there  cam e fear on all: 
and they glorified God, saying ... God hath visited his people.”  As 
life en te rs , the w itnesses will stand where they can be recognized, 
and like the widow’s son begin to speak, begin to be heard  and have 
an influence that cannot be ignored. Truthfulness which is em
bodied in the Bible - the w itnesses -  will come to life, -  light.
The influence and purpose of the Bible, has now come to a con
clusion with the command “ come up hither”. H ere is an answ er to



the oft repeated question, as to whether o r not the Bible will be 
used in the M illennium. Purposely, the Holy Spirit has operated 
through God’s word New Creationw ard, and now even enem ies r e c 
ognize its  dem ise. The Bible, parab les and dark sayings, none will 
longer be necessary  o r the procedure with the world. As God will 
then turn  unto the people a pure language; for out of Zion will go 
forth the law and the word of Jehovah from  Jerusalem .

Evidently when the Bible com es to life and ascends, it will do so 
in a short period of tim e, just preceding the Battle of God Al
mighty. Now the whole world can be alarm ed in a few m inutes, as 
an example, when an especially bright flash occurred  in this a rea  
there  w ere thousands of ca lls , by people who no doubt a re  in fear 
of the end of the world. When the Battle, of God Almighty s ta r ts  
there  will be no m istake about it. People, kindred, tongues and 
nations will rea lize  what is going on then, and they will say the 
Bible was right; this is from  God, His word will not have returned 
unto Him void. It will then have accom plished that which God had 
pleased as fa r  as the world, and as fa r  as the development of the 
New Creation, Is. 55:11.
The “ Come up h ith e r” tim e is very close to the tim e when the 
kingdom of this world becom es the Kingdom of our Lord. So that it 
can safely be said, that by that tim e the last one of the sa in ts will 
have been glorified.

11:13 And the same hour was there a great earthquake, and the tenth part 
of the city fell, and in the earthquake were slain of men seven thou
sand: and the remnant were affrighted, and gave glory to the God of 
heaven,

11:14 The second woe is past; and, behold, the third woe cometh quickly.
In the sam e hour that the w itnesses ascend in a cloud - indicating 
the presence of God - ,  the last fea tu re  of the second woe, synony
mous with the Battle of God Almighty occurs. Since the second woe 
is  not in the past as yet, then it naturally  follows that the seventh 
trum pet has not yet blown. After the second woe is  past there  will 
be no tim e lo ss, before, the th ird  woe s ta r ts  with the blowing of 
the seventh trum pet. One thing about these th ree  woes the events 
suggested after the blowing of the fifth, and sixth do not c a rry  on 
and on, o r even c a rry  on and so rt of feather out. When the th ird  
woe s ta r ts , the second woe is  past, finished, done.
The tenth part and the seven thousand cannot be lite ra l. Tenth 
suggests human com pleteness, and som e suggest the rendering 
should be 7000 “ names of m en” , such as captains, kings, p rinces,
-  im portant personages. When these are  slain it is the sam e as 
saying, all organization of p resen t human society has gone down,
-  through. But there  a re  a rem nant who are  going to survive, be 
affrighted and give glory to God. H eretofore, after te rr ib le  ex-
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periences, the Revelator says “ neither repented they of their 
m urders o r s o rc e r ie s ” , etc. All the trouble which the world had 
been through, had not been such as would cause them to be affright
ed and give glory to God; but when th is happens, the rem nant are 
so moved they will give glory to God and be ready to listen. F ea r 
fell upon them who saw the Old and the New Testam ent come to 
life, and then saw them taken, as it w ere, to heaven. But with this 
concluding experience of the rem nant that a re  left from  the old o r
der, it is no wonder they a re  affrighted; the wonder is that they 
give glory to God.
Any ca tastrophe, among mankind has always been a fea r prom pter. 
Many a re  the accounts where the individuals attention was directed  
to sing o r pray “ n e a re r  my God to thee” . It is  a reasonable as
sumption that a person  who dies with such a laudable ph rase  on their 
mind, will in the re su rrec tio n  be rea l amenable; this may be said 
of those who looked upon the w itnesses coming to life, and who 
feared. Though they die after that, o r in the sam e hour, in A rm a
geddon, the next moment of consciousness for them will be the a- 
wakening in the Kingdom.
And the seventh angel sounded; and there were great voices in hea- 11:15 
ven, saying, The kingdom of this world is become the kingdom of our 
Lord, and of his Christ; and he shall reign for ever and ever, Amen. S.
H ere it is , the kingdom (dominion, sovere ign ty ,ru le ,)o f this world,
-  the whole social o rder and arrangem ent of human behavior - has 
become the kingdom of our Lord and His associate  m em bers -  the 
C hrist Company. God, Jehovah always reigns, both in heaven and 
on earth , although during the m ost of m an’s past, Satan is re fe rre d  
to as the God of this world, and it has been a kingdom that lieth in 
wickedness. After the seventh trum pet blows, then this world is 
due fo r a change, the tim e will have come when the kingdom is  giv
en to the Lord and the sain ts with Him.
This v e rse  is re a l pertinent, as to the tru th  for the season. It 
counters so many vague, varian t, vagrant ideas. The seventh angel 
did not sound in 1874 o r 1914, in fact it has not sounded yet. And 
when it does, there  is  nothing said , o r to indicate that it will 
sound for a thousand years . No! The angel sounds, then there  fol
lows certa in  events, which a re  re fe rre d  to as a woe upon the in
habitants of the earth . When the Kingdom becomes our L ord’s all 
o ther reigns have ceased; the tim es of the Gentiles will have come 
to an end, and Satan’s reign will all be over. The Lord and Satan 
never have, and never will ru le  o r reign, at the sam e tim e over 
the world of mankind. F o r the binding of Satan will synchronize 
with this m atte r of the kingdom of th is world becoming the King
dom of our Lord.
No wonder there  w ere “ great voices in heaven ” making such a mo
mentous announcement. John heard  voices in heaven, not on earth
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con trary  to the com m ents of o thers , who have sa id ^ eav en  means 
the “ nominal church ’’. Nominal church people know nothing about 
this tran sfe r of the kingdom to our Lord; they a re  dumb, and have 
no voice. If the voices a re  in terp re ted  to have refe rence  to Bible 
Students who w ere giving voice to the statem ent that the kingdom 
of this world has become the kingdom of our L o rd ,-w h ich  they have 
been doing fo r eighty y e a r s - ,  since they a re  wrong, since the an
nouncement is  not tru e  yet, it just cannot be that they a re  the voi
ces. Satan along with his host is s till the active ru le r  of this 
world, they a re  not bound yet.
Any one ought to admit that the Battle of God Almighty has not 
taken place yet. If this announcement has been true , the Lord is 
reigning before the Battle of that g rea t day. W hereas this is  a 
battle  of God Almighty, it is not the Battle of Jesus  C hrist. No
where is there  a word said about the Lord battling in o r conduct
ing God’s battle  that ends the p resen t o rd er of world a ffa irs . In 
connection with th is m atte r of proclaim ing the fact that the Lord 
has already been given the Kingdom: Re. 21:27 says that in the 
Kingdom there  is not going to be anything that worketh abomina
tion or maketh a lie , this is something that is  going to be true  right 
from  the tim e of the announcement by the g rea t voices.
The Lord is p resen t in His second advent, that is  the fact, but He 
is not now dealing with the world, because the kingdom of this 
world has not as yet become the Kingdom of our Lord. Those who 
make the claim  that the Lord is  now reigning, a re  to be blam ed 
for others losing th e ir confidence, that the Lord is  even in His 
second advent. O thers equally claim ing to be B rethren in C hrist, 
deny the Lord p resen t, because the physical fac ts, - told them -  do 
not support such a claim . In spite of all admonishment, against 
hymn book theology, the line, “ The seventh trum p is  sounding and 
our King knows no defeat’’ is  s till being sung. This will be true  
when it sounds. In the language of the prophet, we a re  in a day of 
trum pet and a la rm , however anyone of the seven trum pets should 
not be confused with each other nor with, of all things, a w orld’s 
jubilee trum pet.
Let us rem em ber that in th is v e rse  is  emphasized the fact that 
there  is  a tim e, when the kingdom of the world becom es the King
dom of our Lord. The world has not as yet, had such an upset as 
is  described in the th irteenth  v e rse , when the rem nant w ere af
frighted. While there  is  fea r at the p resen t tim e, men s till hope 
that somehow things can be worked out by th e ir own efforts. The 
fulfillm ent of v e rse  th irteen  m ust take place before the blowing of 
the seventh trum p. How out of p lace at this tim e, a re  the rem arks 
of those who quote, “ all power is given unto me in heaven and in 
e a rth ” . We yield to those w ords, but in them is nothing suggest
ing when He is  going to take unto H im self that power worldward. 
Re. 11:15 te lls  us when. Again, in what is  known as the rep rin ts ,
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severa l tim es th ere  is  the statem ent, that the Lord will not deal 
with the world, (He cannot) until His m erit is  made available, r e 
linquished - as it w e re -b y  the rem aining m em bers of the Church, 
then it will be applicable to all in Adam, on this earth .
Acts 17:31 “ Because he hath appointed a day, in the which he will 
judge the world in righ teousness, by that man whom he hath o r
dained . . . ”  Our Lord cannot just s ta r t  any tim e, for God has ap
pointed a day. That word appointed m eans established, has se t, 
has covenanted. This tim e, we aver has not s ta rted  yet.
1 Co. 15:28 “ ... then shall the Son also  him self be subject unto 
him that put a ll things under him . . . ”  Among o ther things this 
v e rse  says th ere  cam e a tim e when God put all things, - as far as 
the world is concerned - under him. Not at the end of the M illen
nium, but at its very  beginning, when the seventh angel sounds.
Ps. 2:8 “ Ask of m e, and I shall give thee the heathen for thine in
heritance, and the u tterm ost p a rts  of th e e a r th fo r  thy p o ssession .’’ 
God is  talking, Son “ I shall give th ee ’’; there  is to be a definite 
tim e of giving and receiving, such an inheritance of the earth , with
out Satan abroad upon it.
Ps. 110:1 “ Jehovah saith  unto my Lord, Sit thou at my righ t hand, 
Until I make thine enem ies thy footstool.’’ This v e rse  is refe rred  
to m ore often in the New T estam ent, than any other Old Testam ent 
v e rse ; implying its  urgent im portance. It is  a key statem ent that 
m ust be recognized, if our perspective is  going to include things 
p resen t and our p a rt in them. It is  im portant to understand what 
God is  doing and what He is  not doing, and what our Lord is doing 
and what He is not doing, according to the light on His word.
“ Until I m ake’’, th ere  is  definitely a tim e elem ent here . God says 
He is going to m ake the Lord’s enem ies a footstool. This He will 
do by what is called  Armageddon or the “ B attle’’ of the g rea t day of 
God Almighty. Then afte r the L ord’s enem ies a re  put under His 
feet, v e rse  2 is  in o rd e r, “ Jehovah will send forth  the rod of thy 
strength  out of Zion: ru le  thou in the m idst of thine enem ies.’’ R.V. 
Jehovah will send the rod of His strength  out of Zion, -  out of the 
C h r is t-o u r  Lord and the Church; ju st exactly that which is  stated 
in Re. 11:15, that at a certa in  tim e the kingdom becom es the King
dom of our Lord and of His C hrist. So Zion -  our Lord and the 
C hrist company -  will ru le  in the m idst of these who a re  still His 
enem ies although they a re  now rep resen ted  as being under the feet 
of the Lord, and while the Lord is s till at the righ t hand of His 
F a ther, P s. 110:5. Bible Students who te ll us that the Lord is the 
generalissim o in the B attle of God Almighty, a re  ignoring the fact 
that the Lord never has and never will make His enem ies His own 
footstool.
Is. 26:9 “  ... for when thy judgments a re  in the earth , the inhabi-
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tants of the world will learn  righ teousness .”  When the kingdom 
becom es the Kingdom of our Lord, that will be ‘‘when thy judg
m ents a re  in the e a rth ” , and He will ru le  in the m idst of His en
em ies. Some have tried  to say they a re  the judgm ents of the Lord 
m anifest in the B attle of God Almighty, no, no one will be taught 
righteousness by being slain. The Battle of God Almighty, is the 
execution of a sentence already rendered  by God’s judgment. 
“ When thy judgm ents” , at the hand of a m ediator, is  when m an
kind shall be taught, and be able to respond to that teaching and 
gain life. The Septuagint of v e rse  nineteen, is  so good as a con
tinuation of then, “ The dead shall r is e , and they that a re  in the 
tom bs shall be ra ised , and they that a re  in the earth  shall rejo ice: 
fo r the dew from  thee is  healing to them: but the land of the ungod
ly shall perish . ”
Da. 7:27 “ And the kingdom and dominion, and the g rea tness of the 
kingdom under the whole heaven, shall be given to the people of 
the sain ts of the m ost High . . . ” The Kingdom and dominion “ shall 
be given” , at the se t tim e. It has not as yet been given to the sain ts 
of the m ost High.
Da. 7:22 “ Until the Ancient of days cam e, and judgment was given 
to the sain ts of the m ost High; and the time cam e that the sain ts 
possessed  the kingdom .” “ Judgment was given* ’, to those who have 
been prom ised to live and reign with the Lord. And when thy judg
m ents a re  abroad in the earth  the inhabitants will then learn  to be 
righteous. And the “ tim e cam e” ,- s o m e  try  to cover up fo r the 
expectations of o thers , by saying the sa in ts on th is side of the vail 
a re  associated with the sain ts on the o ther side, reigning with the 
L o rd - th e  sain ts do not p ossess the kingdom as yet. Da. 7:18 “ But 
the sain ts of the m ost High shall take the kingdom, and possess the 
kingdom . . . ” T here  com es a tim e when the kingdom shall be taken 
and possessed. The M asoretic uses the word receive , fo r the word 
“ take” . That is exactly what we read  in Re. 11:15, the kingdom of 
this world becom es the Kingdom of the Lord and of the C hrist, be
cause they will then receive  it.
Da. 7:14 “ And there  was given him dominion, and glory, and a 
kingdom, that all people, nations, and languages, should serve  him 
. . . ” “ There was given Him ” , all these sta tem ents in Daniel a re  
descrip tive of the tra n sfe r  of the kingdom of this world over to the 
Lord and the sain ts. This tra n s fe r  is  portrayed  as occurring after 
the te rr ib le  beast is  slain; which has not yet been accomplished. 
Daniel Seven is a prophecy concerning this end tim e, it is not talk
ing about events that tran sp ired  in m illennium s past. Daniel says 
the wise will understand this.
Is. 41:2 “ Who ra ised  up the righteous man from  the east, called 
him to h is foot, gave the nations before him , and made him ru le  
over kings? he gave them as the dust to the sword, and as driven
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stubble to h is bow.” God will ra is e  up the Sun of righteousness, 
to whom He gives the nations, when the due tim e com es; exactly as 
rela ted  in Ps. 110:2 and 5.
Is. 49:8 “ Thus saith  Jehovah, In an acceptable tim e have I answered 
thee, and in a day of salvation have I helped thee; and I will p re 
se rv e  thee, and give thee fo r a covenant of the people, to ra is e  up 
the land, to m ake them inherit the desolate h e ritag e s .” R.V. T here 
has been an acceptable tim e, as fa r  as the day of sa c rifice  is con
cerned, and there  is  an acceptable tim e when those who a re  fo r a 
covenant of the people, to establish  the earth , will ru le.
1 Co. 10:21 “ Ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord, and the cup of 
devils: ye cannot be p a rtak ers  of the L ord’s table, and of the table 
of dev ils .” N either in this age, o r the next. You cannot mix the 
kingdom of the Devil and the Kingdom of the Lord. The Devil is not 
reigning at the sam e tim e the Lord reigns; the Lord will not share  
His throne with Satan. Satan is s till reigning, so the M illennium 
has not s ta rted  yet. The god of th is world is continuing to blind 
the minds of the people.
P s. 96:5 “ F o r all the Gods of the people a re  idols; But Jehovah 
m ade the heavens.’ R.V. This sc rip tu re  is one that applys to the 
kingdom of th is world before the tran sfe r. The word idols in the 
Septuagint is “ dev ils” . All the gods of the heathen o r nations a re  
devils o r demons. So it has ever followed, that m en’s idols a re  
such as they m ight even be devils. Idols being everyw here, have 
been a stum bling block to the tru e  Israe l of God; if nothing m ore 
than organization o r loyalty to the word of a man.
“He shall reign for ever and ever”, which is  much longer than a thou
sand y ea rs , it is ju st on and on. While the purpose of the M illen
nium is that of a judgment day, the reign  will not end with it. Lu. 
1:33 “ And he shall reign over the house of Jacob for ever; and of 
his kingdom there  shall be no end.” Or no consummation; so while 
ever and ever, may not be an exact transla tion , - implying on in 
e te rn ity - th e  fact is  stated  in o ther p laces by other words. Is. 9:7 
“ Of the increase  of his government and peace there  shall be no end, 
upon the throne of David, and upon his kingdom, to o rder it, and to 
establish  it with judgment and with justice  . . . ” H ere again is  the 
ph rase  “ there  shall be no end” , and it will be established; nowhere 
is the suggestion that it will be established for a short o r lim ited 
tim e.
Da. 7:14 “ ... h is dominion is  an everlasting  dominion, which shall 
not pass away, and h is kingdom that which shall not be destroyed .” 
2:44 “ ... set up a kingdom which shall never be destroyed ... and 
it shall stand fo re v e r .” Never be destroyed, not only will it never 
come to harm , but it will never come to ruin.
1 K. 9:5 “ Then I will establish  the throne of thy kingdom upon Is-
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rae l for ever, as I prom ised to David thy fa ther, saying, T here  shall 
not fail thee a man upon the throne of I s ra e l .” I will not fail thee, 
I will establish; th is was a prom ise oft repeated concerning David. 
While there  may be some objection to the use of the term  “ fo r ever 
and ev e r” , yet the fact is , that th is kingdom is going to be without 
end.

11:16 And the four and twenty elders, which sat before God on their seats, 
fell upon their faces, and worshipped God,

11:17 Saying, We give thee thanks, 0 Lord God Almighty, which art, and 
wast, and because thou hast taken to thee thy great power and hast 
reigned, S.

In our m inds, we s til l  have before us the throne scene, at th is point 
of tim e in the h isto ry  of God’s dealings with mankind, when the 
seventh trum pet sounds, the twenty four E lders a re  s till sitting , - 
Sinaitic is , “ which s it before God” . They fall down and worship, 
p ra ise  God, give Him thanks and have a lot to say. P r ie s ts , P ro 
phets, A ttributes o r p rincip les, could not say such things with any 
reason  or sense. “ And the four and twenty” follow the voices of 
v e rse  fifteen with th e ir actions and inform ation. Thus th ere  is 
reason  to suggest that the voices that John heard , w ere those Liv
ing o n e s ,- th e  ones who a re  active, not sitting, saying “ the king
dom of this world is become the Kingdom of our L ord” .
Since all the E lders have had such close association with the de
velopment of the church, through 1900 y e a rs , and now have come to 
a point of tim e when the kingdom is  given to the Lord and the sa in ts, 
they a re  compelled to fall down and w orship God when they rea lize  
how wonderful a re  His doings, and how that a fru ition  has been 
brought to a focal point. They rea lize  all is  in fulfillm ent of God’s 
design, and they see  resu lts  that dem onstrate the fact, that God 
has always reigned. Ps. 103:19 “ Jehovah hath established his 
throne in the heavens; And his kingdom ruleth over a ll .”  The 
world is  included in the all, even when ruled  by His Son.

11:18 And the nations were angry, and thy wrath is come, and the time of 
the dead, that they should be judged, and that thou shouldest give 
reward unto thy servants the prophets, and to the saints, and them 
that fear thy name, small and great; and shouldest destroy them which 
destroy the earth.

The twenty and four E lders , continue by saying, “ the nations were 
angry” , “ thy w rath cam e” , they could say it because they had wit
nessed it. They describe  events that had already transp ired ; not 
something that was now going to tran sp ire . It is  not the fact that 
the kingdom of th is world is  given to the Lord and then the na
tions w ere angry. Thy wrath upon the nations was in the past. The 
Diaglott, Revised version  and o thers read  “ thy w rath cam e” . “ Is 
come”, is  all righ t, if a person  has the righ t view point in mind 
when they read  it. God’s w rath, had already been poured out as
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rep resen ted  in the seven v ials of H is w rath, climaxing in the Bat
tle  of God Almighty, ju st before the voices announce that the king
dom has become the Lord’s.
"And the time of the dead”, “ that thou shouldest give rew ard ’’, is 
not yet fu ture from  the tim e that they a re  saying it, -  it has been.
It was in the past. Before the Kingdom is given to the Lord and 
the sa in ts, He was already p resen t in His second advent. The f ir s t  
thing He did was to reckon with His servan ts, “ reward” the dead 
in C hrist, and the living as they end their course in death. As a 
chief rea p e r , the Lord has been assigned the duty of rew arding 
the Gospel age prophets and the sain ts; with the m ajority , a r e s 
u rrec tion  was th e ir rew ard. Small and g rea t, th ere  no doubt is a 
wide varia tion  among those who have been in a covenant re la tion 
ship with God, some have been g rea te r  than o thers as sain ts on this 
earth . “And shouldest destroy them which destroy” ; in the main, 
the abomination of desolation, the las t stand against God and the 
C hrist. Actually we have not reached the tim e when it is p ro- 
phecied, that the twenty four E lders say that which is  recounted 
in v e rse  eighteen. However fo r the las t seventy years  we have 
been living in the tim e of fulfillm ent, of that about which they will 
speak. It being thus recorded what the twenty four will say form s 
an inform ative prophecy particu la rly  fo r the benefit of the rem 
nant of the Church on earth , in th is end tim e.
Ps. 2:1,2 1 Why do the heathen rage , and the people im agine a vain 
thing? The kings of the earth  se t them selves, and the ru le rs  take 
counsel together, against the LORD and against h is anointed, ...
While it may be said that this has been partly  true  throughout the 
age, it was especially  fulfilled during the hour of tem ptation that 
cam e on “ all the w orld”  synonymous with the Laodicean period. 
Then, after that follows what is  described in v e rse  five of P s. 2, 
“ Then shall he [G odJ speak unto them in his wrath, and vex them 
in his so re  d isp leasu re .” As has been fulfilled in th is period since 
Laodicea, in the pouring out of the seven vials of God’s wrath. 
The E lders have been in position to distinctly view all th is, hence 
the w arran t fo r th e ir  saying what is  recorded in Re. 11:18. It 
has been a g rea t day of recom pense, that “ is  com e” before the 
seventh trum pet sounded, Is. 61:2.

And the temple of God was opened in heaven, and there was seen in 11:19 
his temple the ark of his testament: and there were lightnings, and 
voices, and thunderings, and an earthquake, and great hail.

At one tim e (11:1), John was told to m easure, - consider - the 
tem ple, -  the m atte r of a harm onious relationship with God fo r all. 
But at that tim e no man was able to en ter the tem ple (15:8), now 
the world is  in the change over, a tim e of tran sfe r. The seventh 
angel has sounded, and the Kingdom is  now the L ord’s and all the 
sain ts with Him. T here  has been action in heaven among all God’s 
angelic fo rces , and on the earth  to the end that m an’s m illennial 
opportunity is  now being opened.
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CHAPTER  TWELVE

Since the whole thought and in terp reta tion  of breaking seals on a 
sc ro ll that was in God’s hand, has been that of understanding, it 
is very singular, how little  chapter Twelve has been understood. 
To rea lize  the tim e of fulfillm ent has been in this, “ the tim e of 
the end” , somewhat am eliorates the situation. As prophecy is 
always easie r  to be understood after fulfillm ent. To those who 
have a m easure  of God’s Spirit it is emphasized that God is the 
designer and d isce rn er of tim es.

In some resp ec ts , this is  the g rea tes t chapter in the book of Rev
elation. It is essen tia l fo r it to be realized that this chapter 
twelve cannot be taken consecutivelly, that is , that one v e rse  al
ways follows another in sequence. To do so, runs into snags and 
absurd ities that a re  not consistent. We will divide the chapter into 
th ree  divisions o r sk its , and notice the wonderful, logical, sp irit 
energized understanding possible. V erses 1-5: 6-13; 14-17.

I 2; I And there appeared a great wonder in heaven; a woman clothed with 
the sun, and the moon under her feet, and upon her head a crown of 
twelve stars:

12:2 And she being with child cried, travailing in birth, and pained to be 
delivered.

12:3 And there appeared another wonder in heaven; and behold a great red 
dragon, having seven heads and ten horns, and seven crowns upon 
his heads.

12:4 And his tail drew the third part of the stars of heaven, and did cast 
them to the earth: and the dragon stood before the woman which was 
ready to be delivered, for to devour her child as soon as it was born.

12:5 And she brought forth a man child, who was to rule all nations with 
a rod of iron: and her child was caught up unto God, and to his throne.
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H ere is a skit, a word p icture, a story , an outline that is complete. 
Like any parab le, all h istory  is not recounted, but it is given to 
illu s tra te  some p articu la r point o r feature . So each skit empha
sizes some fea tu re  as outstanding, and in turn, like the parables 
they overlap.
“There appeared a great wonder” , actually, John sees a sign in hea
ven, what ever the sign was, it was something that signified to 
him the lesson, we a re  goin^ to get out of it. The word wonder is 
so transla ted  th ree  tim es, ‘ token” once, “ m irac le” twenty-two, 
and “ sign” fifty-one tim es. No doubt these signs w ere wonders. 
Ex. 4:21 “ And Jehovah said unto M oses, When thou goest back into 
Egypt, see that thou do before Pharaoh all the wonders which I 
have put in thy hand . . . ”  In the past God has put into the hand of 
M oses and others certa in  signs and they w ere called wonders.

Da. 4:2, 3 “ I thought it good to shew the signs and wonders that the 
high God hath wrought toward me. How great a re  his signs! and 
how mighty are  h is wonders! his kingdom is an everlasting  king
dom, and his dominion is  from  generation to generation .’ Such 
was the tru th  well stated by Nebuchadnezzar, although he never 
held to it.

Da. 4:26 “ And w hereas they commanded to leave the stum p of the 
tre e  roots; thy kingdom shall be su re  unto thee, a fter that thou 
shalt have known that the heavens do ru le .” Nebuchadnezzar was 
given a dem onstration, when he got through with the sign o r won
der, he would certain ly  know that God in the heavens ruled. As 
we look at this sign of the woman clothed with the sun, we too will 
have m ore confidence that God’s ecclesiastica l heavens p rosper.

Ps. 77:14, 11 “ Thou art the God that doest wonders ... ” “ I will 
make mention of the deeds of Jehovah; For I will rem em ber thy 
wonders of o ld .”  R.V. God speaking says, J l .  2:30 “ And I will 
shew wonders in the heavens and in the earth , ... ”  The sam e hea
vens where, “ appeared a great wonder” , “ a woman clothed” . If 
the significance of the signs is recognized, there  is the possibility 
of being forewarned and fortified. God told Ahaz to ask for a sign 
that he would be the protection and defence of Judah; Ahaz said no, 
however God gave him a sign anyway as reported  in Is. 7:14 “  ... 
Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and bear a son, and shall call his 
name Im m anuel.”  T here no doubt was a lite ra l fulfillm ent of this 
prom ised sign to Judah, yet all that was contained by im plication 
in this sign was not then fulfilled. In the New Testam ent, there  
is a depth of in terp re ta tion  in the application, that was made of 
this verse . The Church like Judah, has been surrounded by God’s 
signs and wonders given for a purpose. A m ost im portant begin
ning of signs to the Church was the b irth  of the Lord. Now we ap
proach the wonder of a woman clothed with the sun, that has been
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£ sign to the Church fo r over 1865 years . We a re  in te rested  in 
its  significance, as it may help us to appreciate what God is doing 
and what our part is  in it.

In vision John saw “a woman clothed with the sun”; arrayed  in sun
light. As our natural sun is a source and susta iner of life so this 
woman is  b lessed by being adorned with the light and life of the 
Lord. He brought life and im m ortality , to light through the Gos
pel, His life was an example of obedience and devoutness to the 
F a ther parexcellence. John reported  that when the Lord was on the 
earth , He said “ I am the light of the w orld” . Many tim es the Lord 
is likened to the sun. Mt. 24:27 “ F or as the lightning cometh out 
of the east, and shineth even unto the west . . . ”  “ Brightshining” 
is a b e tte r word for this word here  rendered  “ lightning” , lightning 
gives the wrong im pression . F o r as the brightshining cometh out 
of the east and shineth even unto the west so shall the second ad
vent of the Lord be. In the Kingdom the Lord will be the Sun of 
righteousness that will have healing in His wings, Mai. 4:2. Also 
Is. 30:26 “ M oreover the light of the moon shall be as the light of 
the sun, and the light of the sun shall be sevenfold, as the light of 
seven days, in the day that the LORD [jehovahj bindeth up ... ” 
Isaiah is talking about the Kingdom, during the Millennium, after 
the kingdom of this world will have become the Kingdom of C hrist. 
The light of the sun will then be seven tim es b righ te r, as during the 
Gospel age, and the light of the moon shall then be as the light 
of the sun has been.

Ep. 2:19, 20 “ Now therefo re  ye a re  no m ore s tran g e rs  and fo r
eigners, but fellow citizens with the sa in ts , and of the household of 
God; And are  built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, 
Jesus  C hrist him self being the chief co rner stone;”  This is a 
word description of the relationship  between the Church and, 
household of God, and God, fellowcitizens with the sain ts. Built up
on the basis  of there  being apostles, sa in ts and Jesus C hrist, the 
S tars , Moon and the Sun.

The woman is  the o rd er and arrangem ent, in which a true  Church 
is developed. Something that would not have been in existence if 
the Lord had not died. So as not to exclude anyone, we would in
clude all people who have ever heard  of the Bible o r the name of 
C hrist. M illions of mankind have lived and died without ever as 
much as hearing the name of Jesus; th is is even true  today. Hence, 
the body of this arrangem ent would not be lim ited to the household 
of God, o r the household of faith , the early  church, late or middle 
church, but all, whose life to any extent was influenced by the light 
and life of the Lord. In that they have had the Bible in their m idst, 
which includes the New Testam ent. This in turn  lim its the tim e 
when the woman is in being; only since the f ir s t  advent of the Lord
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has the selection of the Church been going on.
In the f ir s t  place, God having in mind a New C reation arranged for 
the creation  of the human fam ily, a race  upon this earth  in o rder to 
provide suitable c ircum stances. Next in turn  those being fitted, 
m ust be surrounded by an environm ent of the Bible and the ac
companying influences, he re  term ed a woman, with a moon under 
her feet. The moon rep resen ts  that which is  the footing, basis or 
the reason  fo r the woman being in existence. As the natural moon 
reflec ts  the light of the sun, so the sam e rea lity  is  here  expressed. 
By the moon th ere  is represen ted  the reflected  light and life of 
the Lord, w herever and in whomsoever it may be m anifest.
An in teresting fea tu re  designed by God, regarding e a rth ’s moon 
is  that it always keeps the sam e side towards the earth . The aim 
of the C hristian  is , to keep the New C reatu re  side always towards 
the world, reflecting the light and the life of their Lord; a sun. 
Man is inclined to look on the outward appearance all the tim e.
Acts 4:13 “ Now when they saw the boldness of P e te r and john, and 
perceived that they w ere unlearned and ignorant men, they m arvel
led; and they took knowledge of them , that they had been with J e su s .’’ 
There was seen a reflection  of Jesus  in them; P e ter and John also 
said, we cannot fo rbear to speak of the things we have seen and 
heard. So it is with all in whose h ea rt the Love of God is shed 
abroad, they will show it, they will re flec t it, Ro. 5:5.

Ph. 3:8 “ Yea doubtless, I count all things but loss fo r the excel
lency of the knowledge of C hrist Jesus my Lord . . . ” T here, is an 
outstanding example in the reflection  of the Lord by Paul, in a 
determ ination, knowledge and suffering. Jn. 15:20 “ Rem em ber the 
word that I said unto you, The servan t is not g rea te r than his 
Lord, If they have persecuted m e, they will also persecu te  you; if 
they have kept my saying, they will keep your’s a lso .” The light 
of the moon is  never g rea te r than the light of the sun. W hatever 
constituted the light and life of the Lord; no less  than a reflection 
of that will also be m anifest in the m em bers of the Church. Ja. 
5:16 “  ... The effectual fervent p ray er of a righteous man availeth 
m uch.” The Lord prayed not only fo r the saint of His day but for 
all who would believe during the age, thus the righteous praying 
is a reflecting of the Sun.
1 Co. 7:14 “ F or the unbelieving husband is sanctified by the wife, 
and the unbelieving wife is sanctified by the husband: e lse  were 
your children unclean; but now a re  they holy.” Since it is possible 
that an individual exerc ise  a sanctifying influence, certain ly  a 
c lass  of individuals, represen ted  by the moon, admittedly extend 
an influence in the in te res t of a system  o r organization represen ted  
by the woman.
Ge. 30:27 “ And Laban said unto him , I pray thee, if I have found
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favor in thine eyes, ta rry : for I have learned by experience that 
the LORD hath b lessed me for thy sake .”  Laban realized , that he 
was being b lessed , because God was blessing Jacob, h is son-in- 
law who lived with him. Not many, of the whole nominal church- 
ianity a re  like Laban. Few rea lize  that the sain ts a re  the basis of 
all socalled C hristianity . During this Gospel age w herever there  
was a saint of God there  was an influence exerted that was a b les
sing to those around, whether it was recognized or not. This has 
been a principle in operation.
Many tim es it has been expressed, that the moon rep resen ts  the 
Old Law Covenent. W here we read  in Is. 30:26, that in the next 
age the moon will shine as bright as the sun, it cannot be said that 
is  the Old Covenant, because there  is going to be a New Covenant 
at that tim e. The Church has not been under the Law Covenant in 
any sense. Jew or Gentile, who have come into C hrist a re  out from  
under the Old Law Covenant. The Old Law Covenant is not a basis 
fo r the Church o r its  m em bers. So the moon does not rep resen t 
the Law Covenant e ither in the Gospel age or in C h ris t’s Kingdom. 
The moon has rep resen ted  the light re flec to rs  of the lo rd ’s light 
and life, during the last 1900 years . It will also be true  in the next 
age, because the world will know, when the sun is shining seven 
tim es b righ ter than it has shown; then, it will be said ‘‘this and 
that one was born in Zion” . In o ther words the tim e is going to 
come when the world will know, who they a re  that have been here , 
and who a re  then over there , associated  with the Lord in Glory. 
They will be an example, of th is light and life of the Lord, even 
then to the point where they will shine as bright as the Sun does 
today. They will be a lesson, an encouragem ent, an incentive to 
that part of mankind that a re  going to be b lessed by the Kingdom.

“Upon her head a crown of twelve stars”; the twelve, apostles, the 
very f ir s t  and highly honored. H erein is portrayed the fact that 
our Lord, the apostles and the Church have exerted an influence 
since Pentecost throughout the age, until the close of the Laodicean 
period of the church. Coincidental with the spewing out of Laodicea 
the Sun, Moon and S tars a re  darkened, they no longer have been 
active as they w ere during the age. These apostles will also have 
the ir part in the next age as the twelve foundations of organized 
society upon this earth .

“She being with child” , "brought forth a man child”, that rep resen ts  a 
c la ss , just as a c lass  is represen ted  by the woman. The child that 
now comes to delivery, -  re su rrec tio n  - ,  -  glorification - "caught 
up unto God, and unto his throne”, the Zion c la ss , or the 144,000 which 
has been in development throughout this age. This child (class) 
receives the sam e prom ise, that of ruling the nations as the faith
ful sain ts of the Thyatira  period w ere prom ised in 2:26, 27. As the 
overcom ers there  re fe rre d  to will be a part of the 144,000, we aver
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that this child is  th is c la ss , the true  Church. H eretofore we have 
learned that the C hrist is to ru le the world with a rod of iron and 
that every text, about ruling with such a rod, applys to the M illen
nial p rocesses. Not to a tim e of trouble o r the Battle of God Al
mighty.

To suggest that the man child rep re sen ts  Papacy, the man of sin 
or Constantine on the throne, is blasphem y, and d iam etrically  the 
opposite to a po rtrayal of the tru th . It is nonsense to say the 
travailing  by th is woman rep resen ts  “ the im portunate d esires, 
p ray e rs , and endeavors of the L ord’s people in the days of Pagan 
Roman persecu tion’’, the fervent p ray e r that Constantine “ might 
be elevated to the th rone .” “ This is what we understand to be the 
fulfillm ent of the woman in tra v a il .” End of quote. So much e r ro r  
has been abroad, w ritten and held by individuals in high esteem .

“She being with chi Id” , during the Gospel age, there  com es the tim e 
when she is said to be “travailing in birth”. Travailing is to de
s ire , a yearning, the urge to bring forth; it is not pain. Eve would 
have travailed  ju st the sam e, if sin had not entered in, but because 
she sinned, it was prom ised that when she did trava il, she would 
do so with trouble and with pain. God does not experience trouble 
or pain, yet the Scrip ture says He trav a ils . Yearning is a natural 
fea tu re  of a being. We reca ll how, M ary pondered these things in 
h e r heart, because for centuries women had hoped to be the in stru 
ment to bring forth  the de liverer and he re  there  was evidence that 
she was to be the b lessed  one.

Is. 66:8 “ Who hath heard  such a thing? who hath seen such things? 
... as soon as Zion travailed , she brought forth  h e r ch ild ren .” 
Isaiah was he re  foretelling  the sam e bringing forth  of children. 
Zion, the Church on this side the vail in trava il, a re  yearning, f il
ling up that which is behind of the sufferings, yearnings of the 
Lord. The Lord in His f ir s t  advent desired , yearned, that He might 
s ta r t  the development of the Church aright, and He prayed the 
F ather on behalf of all the rem ainder of the Church. Then as Is. 
53: says “He shall see of the trav a il of his soul, and shall be sa t
isfied: not disappointed. He was not prom ised to see the pain of
His soul. He was to see the d e s ire s , the longings of His soul c a r
ried  on down through the m em bers of the true  church, the Elect, 
doing their part in helping one another come to the prospect of a 
b irth  in Zion. The Zion c la ss , have longed fo r completion in the 
development of this C hrist Company, the man child.

Is. 66:10 “ Rejoice ye with Je ru sa lem , and be glad with her: all ye 
that love her: re jo ice  for joy with h e r, all ye that m ourn for h e r :”  
Ver. 7 “ before she travailed , she brought forth: before h e r pain 
cam e, she was delivered ... ”  Rejoice with Je rusa lem , because it
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will be from  Jeru sa lem  through Is ra e l, that all the b lessings are  
going to flow to humanity in the M illennium; Is rae l rep resen ted  by 
Jerusa lem . But Is ra e l has not had a yearning to bring forth  r e s t i 
tution b lessings to the whole world of mankind. T here is  the height 
of antipathy toward Gentiles even today among Israe l. They do not 
have a longing to b less the Gentiles; they would ra th e r  do things to 
th e ir detrim ent. But God has designed that they a re  going to bring 
forth; “ Shall I bring to the b irth , and not cause to bring fo rth ?” . 
They a re  going to bring forth, and yet they have not travailed . But 
with Zion there  is  a great difference, they have travailed , and 
yearned fo r the completion of God’s desired  com plem ent, -  the 
child caught up unto God.
Mi. 5:3 “ T herefore  will he give them up, until the tim e that she 
which travaile th  hath brought forth: then the rem nant of his b re th 
ren  shall re tu rn  unto the children of I s r a e l .”  Putting it in other 
w ords, God purposely bypassed natural I s ra e l, until a fte r th is child 
c la ss , -  the Church - has been delivered of th is woman. No wonder 
Paul said in Romans, “ F or the earnest expectation of the c rea tu re  
waiteth for the m anifestation of the sons of God.” The whole world 
awaits this m anifestation, along with natural Israe l.
Is. 54:1 “ Sing, O barren , thou that didst not bear; b reak  forth  into 
singing, and cry aloud, thou that didst not trav a il with child: for 
m ore a re  the children of the desolate than the children of the m ar
ried  wife, saith the LORD.” Isaiah foretold  and Paul elaborated 
on the fact that H agar, the desolate who did not travail had so many 
m ore children, than Sarah the m arried  wife. And that the tim e is 
coming when they, -  all mankind on earth  -  will break forth  into 
singing. But not before travailing  Sarah brings forth.
Je. 4:31 “ F o r I have heard  a voice as of a woman in trav a il, and 
the anguish as of h e r  that bringeth forth  h e r f ir s t  child, the voice 
of the daughter of Zion, that bewaileth herse lf, that spreadeth  her 
hands, saying, Woe is  m e now! fo r my soul is  wearied because of 
m u rd e re rs .” The daughter of Zion, the rem aining m em bers of the 
Zion c lass  a re  bringing to b irth , and a re  especially downcast and 
weary because of the m u rd e rers . Satan is after the rem nant of 
the seed, so he will do anything to destroy any sem blance to a 
child of Zion. As is expressed  in Re. 12:4, Satan stands in read 
iness to devour those that a re  in the p rocess of resu rrec tio n . Satan 
has had the tem erity  to try  and in te rrup t, the sain ts being born in 
Zion, the delivery of th is child. He, that was a m u rd erer from  the 
beginning still does the sam e in these tim es. Those who a re  of 
the daughter of Zion, being weary, a re  special targe ts  for e r ro r ,  - 
and e r ro r  kills.
Mi. 4:9, 10 “ Now why dost thou c ry  out aloud? is  there  no king in 
thee? is  thy counsellor perished? fo r pangs have taken thee as a 
woman in travail. Be in pain, and labour to bring forth , O daughter
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of Zion, like a woman in travail: fo r now shalt thou go forth  out of 
the city, and thou shalt dwell in the field , and thou shalt go even to 
Babylon; there  shalt thou be delivered; . . . ” H ere is  a descrip tion 
of the conditions that the daughter of Zion, those who a re  the rem 
nant of her seed a re  having to m eet. They a re  in the field , (the 
world) without v isib le  protection, (the city). They trav a il, long for, 
the fin ish , the perfecting of Zion. Before the end they will find they 
a re  s till in Babylon, they cannot get away from  where th ere  is con
fusion. F o r from  th e re  they will obtain th e ir deliverance, - r e s u r 
rection. With the delivery of that which rem ains, the b irth  of the 
‘‘man child’ will be completed. The deliverance of this child that 
was caught up unto God, is an event separa te  and apart from  any 
trouble or destruction on this world.

At the sam e tim e that John had thev ision  of the delivery of a child, 
there  appeared another sign, another wonder, “a great red dragon”. 
This skit is  in te re la ted  with the next two sk its and in v e rse  nine 
it is  stated who the dragon is , th e ‘‘old serpen t called the Devil, and 
Satan” , thus there  is no room for the varied  m isin terp re ta tions. 
Since the actions in these skits have a relationship  to each other, - 
so with the ch a ra c te rs  -  the ac to rs c a rry  over in the way noted 
here . “Having seven heads and ten horns” , which we will come to, at 
the beginning of the th irteen th  chap ter, however this statem ent 
depicts governm ental control of earth , with Satan as the head in 
that he is the god of th is world.

"His tail drew the third part of the stars of heaven” . From  the begin
ning the Gospel movement was crowned with the p resence  and 
testim ony of the twelve apostles. Satan’s early  move, was a swish 
of h is tail, -  as it w ere -  to nullify the efforts, speech and w ritings 
of the apostles. Hence the b rillance  from  the s ta rs , the apostles 
is very  lim ited. The thought is , if the Devil could do all he did, 
with his ta il, what could he have done with his head. And along 
the line he has had seven heads. Satan has always moved to th ro t
tle  God’s tru th , but God is  at the helm , so that Satan was not p e r
m itted to destroy all, just a th ird  p art. Those who a re  of the true 
Church a re  s till  left with sufficient w itness. John says the dragon 
‘‘deceiveth the whole w orld” , people believe the Devil before they 
believe the tru th . Satan’s outstanding effort has been to rep re sen t 
the Lord o r His agents on earth , and thus kill any influence that 
the re a l apostles o r sa in ts might have by word o r th e ir life. With
in the lim its of God’s provision, it is  possib le that Satan engineered 
the cutting sho rt, the life of ce rta in  human beings, even of the 
apostles.
“For to devour”, was the reason  why Satan represen tatively  was 
standing before the woman. A babe being born, and something ready 
to devour it, th ere  could hardly be a m ore despicable portrayal. 
Outside of the Lord and the apostles, Satan or anyone has not been
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able to identify those who have m ade th e ir calling and election 
su re . Satan could see that the arrangem ent was not composed en
tire ly  of sa in ts , but that from  the system  would come the saintly 
c la ss , this “ man child” . He could see that the Lord had come in 
His second advent and he knew the in itia l purpose of His coming. 
For the Lord had said that when He cam e He would reckon with His 
sain ts. Satan was well aware of the fact that the Lord would go over 
all the accounts of a ll the servan ts who have lived and died during 
the age, and in harm ony with the S crip tu res which say His rew ard 
is with Him, Satan knew that the tim e was due fo r the rew arding in 
resu rre c tio n  of these sain ts. Also after these individuals w ere 
re su rre c ted  they would be beyond his power to approach. So som e
where between the grave and rew ard , Satan m akes a last try  in 
desperation to in te rrup t God’s purpose. In th is end tim e Satan is 
using his head in that he attem pts to devour, standing “ before the 
woman” . If he would do that at th is end, he would do what is sug
gested as at the beginning, -  destroy , nullify the word and life of 
the apostles.

SKIT TWO 
VERSES 6 TO 13

12:6 And the woman fled into the wilderness, where she hath a place pre
pared of God, that they should feed her there a thousand two hundred 
and threescore days.

12:14 And to the woman were given two wings of a great eagle, that she 
might fly into the wilderness, into her place, where she is nourished 
for a time, and times, and half a time, from the face of the serpent.

H ere a re  the f ir s t  v e rse s  of the second and th ird  sk it, both are  
talking about the sam e woman that the f ir s t  skit is concerned with. 
Both deal with the sam e period of tim e in the end of the age, when 
the woman is  said to be fed or where she is nourished, in a place 
p repared  by God. They a re  descrip tive of the sam e subject, fea
tu re  and tim e, hence a reason  fo r looking at both together. This 
woman and the church in her has been in the w ilderness through
out the Gospel age, and John was given a vision of a s im ila r  wo
man riding a beast in the w ilderness in Re. 17:3.
Acts 7:44 “ Our fa th e rs  had the tabernacle  of w itness in the wil
derness ... ”  Just as the typical tabernacle  was set up in a lite ra l 
w ilderness so th is g rea t and enlarged arrangem ent fo r the develop
ment of the Church has been, as it w ere, in a w ilderness conditon. 
Le. 16:10 “  ... make an atonement with him , and let him go fo r a 
scapegoat into the w ilderness.”  v e rse  21 “ And Aaron shall lay 
both his hands upon the head of the live goat, and confess over him 
all the iniquities of the children of Is ra e l, and all th e ir tra n sg re s 
sions in all th e ir s in s , putting them upon the head of the goat, and 
shall send him away by the hand of a fit man into the w ilderness:”
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The flesh , skin and dung of the bullock and God's goat was to be 
burned in the w ilderness, while the live goat was sent into it; out
side the camp. All those in covenant relationship  with God during 
this age a re  rep resen ted  in the two goats; Though not two c lasses. 
All have had to have their experience in the w ilderness even the 
Lord. Hence the admonition in He. 13:13, “ Let us go forth  th e re 
fo re  unto him without the camp, bearing his rep ro ach .”
The point of em phasis is "where she hath a place” , "into her place 
where” in the w ilderness she is  nourished. The word ” in to '' can 
just as well be “ in ” , “ fled in the w ilderness” . We have noted 
Re. 11:3, w here God empowered His w itnesses - the Bible -  for 
th is sam e length of tim e, that they prophesy; by God’s providing.
Re. 3:20 “ Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: if any man hear 
my voice, I will open the door, I will come in to him , and will sup 
with him , and he with m e.”  S. “ Sup” , he re  m eans the principle 
m eal of the day, the evening m eal; it was the evening m eal as fa r 
as the Gospel age is concerned, it was a repast that did not occur 
at its  beginning o r in the middle of it. The tim e of supping was 
identical with the feeding and nourishing tim e, of the sixth and 
fourteenth v e rse s  of chapter twelve. It was God who determ ined 
when this supping tim e would be; not the Lord. Often we hear it 
said it is the L ord’s plan, no, the Lord could not stand at the door 
before it was the tim e by God’s design. To Philadelphia the Lord 
said  “ I come quickly” , yet He could not come and stand at the door 
until it was d u e tim e fo rth e  1260days to s ta r t. Lu. 12:37, “ B lessed 
a re  those se rv an ts , whom the Lord when he cometh shall find watch
ing: verily  I say unto you, that he shall g ird  him self, and m ake them 
s it down to m eat, and will come forth  and serve  them .”  Another 
refe rence  to the identical tim e of nourishm ent fo r the church; “ a 
place p repared  of God.”
Ac. 3:19 “  ... be converted, that your sins may be blotted out, when 
the tim es of refresh ing  shall come from  the p resence of the Lord” , 
-  the sam e tim e that the Lord p resen t in His second advent is 
supping with the church. Some contend, this refresh ing  is  out from  
the face of Jehovah; of course  it is , because the Lord being p resent 
and a table of nourishm ent se t, is  “ p repared  of God” , as a m ani
festation of His special favor. One thing is sure: that is ,i t  was to 
those who heard  that the Lord stood at the door, it was to those who 
w ere watching, -  as Luke exp resses it -  who w ere in a position to 
enjoy the tim e of nourishm ent, feeding and refreshing.

Is. 52:7, 8 “ How beautiful upon the mountains a re  the feet of him 
that bringeth good tid ings, that publisheth peace; that bringeth good 
tidings of good, that publisheth salvation; that saith  unto Zion, Thy 
God reigneth! Thy watchmen shall lift up the voice; with the voice 
together shall they sing: fo r they shall see eye to eye, when the 
LORD shall bring again Z ion.” The M asoretic  says, “ they shall see
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eye to eye Jehovah retu rn ing  to Zion” . Yes those m em bers in the 
end of the age on th is side of the vail, saw the m anifestation of God’s 
favor by the p resence  of the Lord and the supping tim e during the 
1260 day period. The prophet does not say all will see  eye to eye 
on every point of doctrine, he said that they would all ag ree  God’s 
favor was toward Zion.
Is. 49:14 ‘‘But Zion said, Jehovah hath forsaken m e, and the Lord 
hath forgotten m e .”  R.V. During the bulk of the Gospel age, the 
dark ages, Zion would hardly say a table of sp iritua l bounties had 
been se t, when they actually felt God had forsaken them. Yet many 
Bible Students would have us believe the 1260 or th ree  and a half 
tim es was fulfilled away back there . ‘‘Jehovah hath fo rsaken” but 
th ere  came a tim e with the beginning of the Laodicean period of the 
church, that Zion said  God’s favor has re tu rned  to Zion, by the sec 
ond presence  of the Lord and such refresh ing . Seven tim es in 
chap ters 11, 12, 13, periods of the sam e length a re  announced. 
Three of which pa ra lle l the Laodicean period of the Church, 11:3; 
12:6; 14, and four para lle l the Sardis period, 11:2, 9, 11; 13:5. 
These, 42 months, 1260 days o r 3 and one half tim es a re  of course  
sym bolical. And the clue to their approxim ate length is  in the re c 
ognition of the fact that 12:6 and 14, definitely had their fulfillm ent 
in the period of the Laodicean church. We may not be aware of 
the exact s ta r t  o r end, but i tc a n b e  said  with a ssu rity  that the Lao
dicean period is in the past. Since th is period is  a m atte r of h is 
tory , it is  no c red it to be able to identify the fact that it m ust have 
been a period of about forty  two years .
Ex. 19:4 ‘‘Ye have seen what I did unto the Egyptians, and how I 
bare  you on eag les’ wings and brought you unto m yself.” This of 
course , is  just an example of how that those that God dealt with, 
could have been lifted up and brought to a place of nourishm ent. 
De. 32:10-13 ‘‘He found him in a d esert land, and in the w aste howl
ing w ilderness; he led him about, he instructed  him, he kept him 
as the apple of his eye. As an eagle s t i r re th  up h e r nest, flu ttereth  
over her young, spreadeth  abroad h e r wings, taketh them , beareth  
them on her wings: So the LORD alone did lead him , and there  was 
no strange god with him. He made him to ride  on the high places 
of the earth , that he might eat the in crease  of the fields; and he 
made him to suck honey out of the rock, and oil out of the flinty 
rock :” God’s dealings with natural Is ra e l w ere just folded over on 
those of sp iritua l Is ra e l during Laodicea. They w ere found in a 
d esert land, a w ilderness, He bore them on eag les’ wings and He 
laid out a feast of fat things fo r the Season.
Yes Jehovah has b lessed  Zion. He m ade the w ilderness like Eden 
and the desert like a garden, Is. 51:1-3. To say the Laodicean tim e 
was just the sam e as any o ther, o r that day as the day of any other 
re fo rm er, is  plainly not so. F o r God prepared  a special tim e of
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partaking by those who w ere sp iritually  minded. While we a re  past 
that day, we s till a re  b lessed  by the reflection  of it, and it has be
come a datum point fo r the p resen t tim e.
And there was war in heaven: Michael and his angels fought against 12:7 
the dragon; and the dragon fought and his angels,
and they prevailed not against him, neither was he then found any 12:8 
more in heaven. S.
This, is the f ir s t  descrip tion of personal actionby the Lord against 
Satan, the one who prevailed  not, once the Lord got afte r him. 
H eretofore the Lord had “ durst not bring against him a railing 
accusation” , according to Jude. When it is  rea lized  that this d is
play of fo rce  on the p a rt of the Lord was because the Devil was 
standing in a position to in terrup t the resu rrec tio n , - that the Lord 
was proceeding with - ,  His rem onstrance  is  understandable. We 
also a re  thus made aw are of when th is war took place. In sk its 
one and two, is  the best disquisition on the re su rre c tio n  of the 
Church th ere  is  in the Bible.
Let not our view be lost in symbology in connection with th is skit. 
M ichael, -  the Lord -  and the Devil a re  re a l beings, so also  all the 
angels on e ither side. L ite ra l contention of fo rces was employed 
in the lite ra l heavens. John in vision saw these fo rces in such 
close proxim ity to each o ther, approxim ately 1800 y ears  before it 
happened. M illenniums ago it was prophecied that the Lord would 
come in His second advent with 10,000 angels.
And the great dragon was cast out, that old serpent, called the Devil, 12:9 
and Satan, which deceiveth the whole world: he was cast out into the 
earth, and his angels were cast out with him.
And when the dragon saw that he was cast unto the earth, he perse- 12:13 
cuted the woman which brought forth the man child.
That is , the Devil and his angels, w ere cast out of possib le a s
sociation with the Lord and into c lo se r proxim ity with this earth. 
F o r som etim e now, it has not been possib le fo r him to in terrup t 
o r in te rfe re  with re su rrec tio n , now nearing a conclusion. The 
m ain body having been ra ised  during the 1260 days. The fight came 
to an end when Satan and his angels w ere put that fa r  to one side 
that they w ere no longer a th rea t. At the conclusion of th is sk it it 
is  em phasized that the Devil rea lized  he lost the w ar. He then 
d irected  his attentions the m ore vehemently against anything that 
would bear any resem blance to the support of the Bible. That 
m akes it doubly bad fo r Christendom , because at the sam e tim e 
they a re  suffering the plagues of the w rath of God.

So Satan prevailed  not, yet hereto fore  he deceived the whole world. 
The Devils persecuting  the woman dem onstrates his c lo se r prox
im ity with th is ea rth  and reasonably answ ers in p a rt fo r the in
c re a se  of wickedness now found everyw here in the world. Such as
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prom iscous use of guns, narco tics, teeners  tac tics , and too much 
socializing, delinquency, gangs in the city and in the country; people 
prom pted to kill and afterw ard do not know the reason  why. Many 
staged demands and law suits a re  at Satan’s behest.

F o r the C hristian  rem aining in th is the Sardis period, of the 
church, there  is a ce rta in  walking with th e ir Lord by which they 
may be com forted. All this evil should not be a cause fo r fear 
since they a re  walking with the one who is  able to win in a battle 
against these fo rces. Someday it may be realized  how close they 
had come to a fatal experience with evil, and to learn  how they had 
been shielded by Him with whom they walked.
The word “ p ersecu ted” in v e rse  th irteen , m eans “ chase” , o thers 
tra n s la te  it “ pursued”  o r follow as in Ro. 14:19; 1 Co. 14:1. The 
fact that the Devil is  s till chasing the woman of 12:1, is  w itness to 
evidence, that a few m em bers of the child a re  s till on earth . They 
say with Paul, “ I follow after, if that I may apprehend that for which 
also I am apprehended of C hrist J e su s” , Ph. 3:12.

12:10 And I heard a loud voice saying in heaven, Now is come salvation, 
and strength, and the kingdom of our God, and the power of his Christ: 
for the accuser of our brethren is cast down, which accused them be
fore our God day and night.

The voice that John h e a rs , is  connected with affairs that a re  going 
on in heaven. No doubt the voice of one of the Living ones saying 
‘‘salvation and strength” . The Lord, in Matthew, had long ago said 
“ all power is given unto me in heaven and in e a rth ” . But the f ir s t  
tim e there  was a re a l dem onstration of that power, was when the 
Lord battled with Satan and his angels.
Satan, up to the tim e of this war with the Lord had continual access 
(day and night) to God’s presence in o rd er to accuse the b reth ren  
before God. Since the battle , it is  no longer possible for him to do 
such a thing with respec t to the re s t  of h e r seed. Satan is now in 
such contempt and d isrepute. On the other hand, the c lass  of 
b re th ren  that rem ain , and who a re  said to be walking with Him, - 
and that is this side of the vail -  the Lord says, He will confess 
their names to His F a th er, something that was not a cu rren t p ro 
cedure up to about the tim e of the war in heaven.

12:1 I And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb, and by the word of 
their testimony; and they loved not their lives unto the death.

12:12 Therefore rejoice, ye heavens, and ye that dwell in them. Woe to the 
inhabiters of the earth and of the sea! for the devil is come down unto 
you, having great wrath, because he knoweth that he hath but a short 
time.

The word of the testim ony of all, who throughout the age over
cam e, and are  now re su rre c ted , was that it was by the blood of the
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Lamb. Before th is, John had in vision been shown many who had 
been “ ...s la in  fo r the word of God, and fo r the testim ony which they 
held ,”  5:9. The rem nant that rem ain  know that in sp ite  of Satan 
and his w rath, they too can still be overcom ers by the blood of the 
Lamb. They too can be kept in the blood of the Lamb, protected  
from  Satan’s subtility  now going on everyw here. They love not 
the ir lives, to the point where they do not continually p resen t them 
selves a living sacrifice . Lu. 14:26 “ If any man come to m e, and 
hate not ... his own life also, he cannot be my d isc ip le .”

Rejoice, ye that a re  re su rre c te d  and in heavenly glory, o r re jo ice , 
ye that yet rem ain  of God’s p resen t ecc lesias tica l heavens. 
E ither of the ye c la sse s  a re  able to escape this pronounced woe. 
Lu. 21:36 “ But watch ye and pray always, that ye may be able to 
escape all these things that shall come to pass, and to stand before 
the Son of m an” . Mankind has had to suffer woe by the w rath of 
Satan ever since the war in heaven. At the p resen t tim e the inhab
itants of the earth  a re  also experiencing the second woe announced 
by the sixth trum pet; no wonder the world is  in turm oil.
And the serpent cast out of his mouth water as a flood after the wo- 12:15 
man, that he might cause her to be carried away of the flood.
V erse  fourteen, we considered in connection with v e rse  six  and saw 
how they re fe r  to the sam e starting  tim e, the Laodicean period when 
th ere  was the occasion, fo r the tru e  church to be nourished. After 
the w ar, and Satan and his angels w ere ca st into c lo se r association 
with the earth  and away from  the Lord and His angels, he then made 
a special effort to d irec t his attentions chasing after the woman, 
(ver. 13). H ere his continued policy is  described. He, cast out of 
his mouth a flood of tru th  hoping to c a rry  the woman away to her 
destruction. If evil would not overcom e the woman, he would try  
something good, as good is ever the enemy of the best. He would 
keep them busy with the good so that they would fail of the best.
If the Devil can in te re s t a person  in anything besides “ this one 
thing I do” , then he has them , ju st as su re  as though he had them 
doing something that was evil. The Devil cannot always be identi
fied with evil o r with e r ro r ,  fo r he has always been able to m ani
fes t him self as an angel of light. Ever so many things in the life of 
one who is  of the rem nant of he r seed, might all seem  legitim ate, 
right and good, such as radio , television, ca r, home o r coffee. The 
Devil’s policy being to detract, m islead, s id e -track  or deceive; 
each one has to determ ine how much he is influencing them away 
from  that which should be absorbing their tim e and in te rest. Hoping 
to c a rry  this arrangem ent away to the point where the development 
of the rem aining few of the church would not be possib le, he sent 
a flood of tru th  along every line.
Re. 3:10 “ ...keep thee from  the hour of tem ptation, which shall 
come upon all the world, to try  them that dwell upon the e a rth .”
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This was said to the Philadelphia church, assuring  them they would 
not experience this hour of tem ptation, because it was something 
that was going to com e in the next period of the chu rchs’ history  
Laodicea. The flood of w ater, intended by Satan to c a rry  away the 
woman, was the hour that tried  them that dwelt upon the earth , and 
has been a tem ptation and tr ia l  to the church.

12:16 And the earth helped the woman, and the earth opened her mouth, and 
swallowed up the flood which the dragon cast out of his mouth.

A fter the w ar in heaven, but s till during the Laodicean period this 
tr ia l  cam e upon the whole world. And the earth , the whole world of 
mankind helped the woman, in that they absorbed the flood of know
ledge, scientific findings, inventions and in tellectuality , that had 
come into being. To the extent that the world swallowed this flood, 
there  would be that much less  to try  o r influence the true  C hris
tian. So the earth  helped not only the woman but especially  the 
rem nant of her seed. In the main, the in crease  th ere  has been in 
knowledge and invention is used for se lfish  ends, to the detrim ent 
of another, and has not brought about God’s wonders in the earth  
o r w ars to cease.

After the war in heaven, the Devil was so angered when he was in- 
te rfe rre d  with trying to get a chance to devour the child and all 
the working of a ffa irs  against him , that he evidently decided his 
tim e was short. The Devil knows, as well as the church what has 
been foretold in the Book of Revelation. The word fo r “ short ’ was 
only so tran sla ted , once; and tran sla ted  “ few” sixteen tim es. 
O thers render it “ b r ie f” . Above all things we ought to rea lize , 
that the tim e is  sho rt when we see these things have taken place. 
He knoweth that he hath a b rie f season , hence, evidently the reason 
for sending a flood and not just a s tream  or even a r iv e r . H erein 
we a re  thus inform ed that the Devil is  responsib le for the m ajor 
portion of the in crease  of knowledge that has come about in the past 
seventy years , on this earth .

As has been noted, there  has been a supping tim e, a se t tim e of 
refreshm ent between the Lord and the church; but the world never 
entered into this. The Lord has not been the prom ulgator o r the 
instigator of this in c rease  of knowledge in the world; though this 
is  contrary  to a wave of general teaching. While th ere  has been an 
increase  of knowledge in the world, - a flood of w ater -  at the very 
tim e the Lord is  p resen t in His second advent, it is a m isstatem ent 
to say He brought it to evidence His p resence , or that it evidences 
a tim es of Restitution has begun. God knew the Devil would r e 
so rt to such a move as to cast a flood; did He not fo re te ll it by the 
Revelator? God even made this flood a possibility  for over twenty- 
five m illennium s ago; He laid down the coal beds and oil fields 
made so prom inent in th is end tim e.
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This flood, also of m isinform ation, has influenced people to make 
the assertion  thousands of tim es that Da. 12:4, has refe rence  to 
th is general in c rease  of knowledge in the world. “ But thou, O 
Daniel, shut up the words, and seal the book, even to the tim e of 
the end: many shall run to and fro , and knowledge shall be in
c re a se d .’’ A b e tte r, and m ore true  to fact rendering is , “ many 
shall sw erve and evil shall in c re ase ’’, trouble, iniquity or wicked
ness shall be increased , - m ultiplied on earth . T here has been a 
general increase  of knowledge in the world, but that is not what is  
being alluded to here . These instructions to Daniel w ere concern
ing the m atter of when there  might be understanding by the wise,
-  or no understanding. The wise shall warn according to the con
ditions in the heavens, as is  stated  in v e rse  three.

Also in the King Jam es version  it says “ many shall run to and f ro ” , 
While no one doubts that there  is  m odern conveyance and fas t tra v 
el, yet this is  not what is  re fe rre d  to in this v e rse . H ere definite 
refe rence  is to those who might be looked upon as the Daniel c lass  
in the end tim e, “ many shall sw erve” , “ e re  then many shall give 
way” , “ until many a re  taught” , “ many shall roam  about” . In Am.
8:12 the sam e identical running to and fro  is talked about, “ And 
they shall wander from  sea to sea, and from  the north even to the 
east, they shall run to and fro  to seek  the word of the LORD, and 
shall not find i t ” . Not the world of mankind going in their fast t r a 
vel, ra th e r  it is  the many who a re  going he re  and th ere  to conven
tion and other p laces, supposedly they a re  seeking the word of 
Jehovah, but they get no fa rth e r ahead, fo r they do not find it. The 
Sun, Moon and S tars  a re  darkened.
And the dragon was wroth with the woman, and went to make war with 12:17 
the remnant of her seed, which keep the commandments of God, and 
have the testimony of Jesus Christ.

With the closing v e rse  of this chapter, in connection with skit th ree , 
we a re  c a rried  beyond Laodicea, on into the Sardis period, “ that 
which rem ain s” . From  the tim e of the p rom ise to M other Eve 
“ that by her husband would be her r e s to re r ” , Satan has centered, 
h is efforts for over 6000 y ears , on the destruction of a prospective 
seed. We might wonder how he can s till continue to be so insisten t, 
righ t down to the las t m em ber of the rem nant; He evidently is 
aw are a few a re  s till  on the earth .

Anyone today, who keeps the commandments of God has this te s ti
mony that God has given in Revelation; as Daniel says “ the wise 
shall understand” . No m atter what chances Satan thinks a re  in his 
favor, those who a re  keeping God’s comm andments, and of whom the 
Lord will confess th e ir  name before His Father, they will be the 
exact number to com plete the man child, coming to b irth  perfect.
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CHAPTER  THIRTEEN

13:1 And he stood upon the sand of the sea, and I saw a beast rise up out 
of the sea, having ten horns and seven heads; and upon his horns ten 
crowns, and upon his heads the name of blasphemy. S.

Some renderings include the f ir s t  p h ra s e ,“ he took his stand on the 
sea sho re” , at the end of 12:17. The Devil cast this flood out and 
then he is represen ted  as standing on the edge of it. The tim e of 
his standing is a fter the flood and before a beast comes into John’s 
focus; between the close of Laodicea and the beginning of Sardis.

John is  given an overall view of the fo rces of control on earth  by 
this com posite beast. While there  is  nothing C hrist-like  or 
C hristian about them , yet it is to be realized  what the conditions 
a re  in the world in which the las t m em bers of the C hristian  age 
a re  brought forth. Also these beastly  fo rces form  the basis of 
the final testing, proving devoutness to God instead of an a ttra c 
tion to the world. What an im m ense layout only to school and 
tes t a few. No wonder it is said of them , “ they shall walk with 
me in white for they a re  worthy” .

In the twelfth chapter we w ere given a glim pse of the concluding 
season of the church on earth . Now we are  to view the beasts  that 
John saw; basicly governm ents, civil authority in the end tim e. Re
ligious organization may enter into governm ental or political con
tro l, and to the extent that it does, they a re  beastly. Just as a r e 
ligious organization made all nations drink wine.

We will come to the ten horns in the seventeenth chapter, but accord
ing to Daniel, the ten horns w ere on the head of the fourth, that 
te rr ib le  beast. Ten is a symbol of com pleteness concerning earthly 
things, and a crown is authority. So this beast had authority every
where on earth; everything earthly was dominated to an extent by 
this beast.
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And the beast which I saw was like unto a leopard, and his feet were 13:2 
as the feet of a bear, and his mouth as the mouth of a lion: and the 
dragon, gave him his power, and his seat, and great authority.
And I saw one of his heads as it were wounded to death; and his 13:3 
deadly wound was healed: and all the world wondered after the beast.
(“I saw” is in italics in the Sinaitic.)
And they worshipped the dragon which gave power unto the beast: 13:4 
and they worshipped the beast, saying, Who is like unto the beast? 
who is able to make war with him?
And there was given unto him a mouth speaking great things and bias- 13:5 
phemies; and power was given unto him to continue forty and two 
months.
And he opened his mouth in blasphemy against God, to blaspheme his 13:6 
name, and his tabernacle, and them that dwell in heaven.
And it was given unto him to make war with the saints, and to over- 13:7 
come them: and power was given him over all kindreds, and tongues, 
and nations,
And all that dwell upon the earth shall worship him, whose names are 13:8 
not written in the book of life of the Lamb slain from the foundation 
of the world.
John sees a com posite beast having the sam e c h a ra c te r is tic s  as all 
four beasts in a vision given to Daniel: both visions a re  of the sam e 
thing at the sam e tim e. One reason  why there  should be a particu 
la r  in te res t in these beasts  is , the only people on th is earth  who do 
NOT worship those in control of earth , a re  those whose nam es a re  
w ritten  in the book of life of the Lamb, as stated in v e rse  eight. It 
does seem  expedient that we know when this is , and who is not to be 
worshipped. In v e rse  four we note that all governm ental fo rces on 
earth  get th e ir  power from  the dragon, that is the Devil. In other 
w ords, if fo r no other reason , th is vision is  im portant to em phasize 
that there  is no p a rt o r m easure  of the civil control on earth  by 
the power of the Lord as yet, (contrary  to the declarations of 
o th e rs” .) E arth ’s control is being unfolded from  the close of Lao- 
dicea, while Satan is  the God of this world, up and until the seventh 
trum p sounds.
No doubt the flood that Satan cast forth gave impetus to these four 
beastly fo rces , hence John saw a ris ing  out of the sea. Da. 7:17, 
says speaking of the sam e fo rces that John saw, “ These great 
beasts , which a re  four, a re  four kings, which shall a rise  out of the 
e a rth .” yet in the th ird  v e rse  the “ four great beasts cam e up from  
the sea ... ” . T here is no point of difference as som e try  to hold,
A person  might have in mind governm ents coming out of the o rder 
and arrangem ent of society, -  earth  - o r rising  out of the re s tle s s  
sea of mankind. Out of either earth  o r sea is true.

In Daniel’s vision of these sam e fo rces as the com posite beast rep -
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rese n ts , Da. 7:2, ' “ Daniel spake and said , I saw in my vision by 
night ... ” T hree tim es it is stated this is a vision by night. The 
world is s till in a night tim e when these fo rces a re  ram pant, that 
have a risen , it is  not morning as yet. And, Da. 7:17 says the four 
beasts are  four kings, o r kingdoms, he does not say they rep resen t 
relig ious organizations.

When the four winds of Revelation strove upon the sea, those of the 
Daniel c lass  w ere able to see the beasts r is e  up, all at the sam e 
tim e. Daniel saw four, and John saw these sam e fo rces as a com 
posite  one, not one afte r another. Because Dan. 7 has in past 
tim es been applied to consecutive world dominions, Babylon, 
M edopersia, G reece and Rome is  no crite rium . Daniel, nor the 
angel that in te rp re ts  things to Daniel says that there  was any such 
a fulfillm ent. Any thought of succession of beasts , is contradicted 
by in ternal evidence of Da. 7. F o r instance in 7:10 a fiery  stream  is 
sued from  God, and in v e rse  II, the te rr ib le  beast was slain , - des
tro y e d -th e n  afte r that the re s t of the beasts , -  th ree  o thers -  just 
had th e ir dominion taken away. In other words, they a re  all in ex
istence  together, at the sam e tim e. This is a po rtrayal of Civil 
m a tte rs , now, and until that te rr ib le  beast is destroyed.
Usually we think of in terpreting  the Old Testam ent by the New, 
however we find that so often it is the Old Testam ent that helps 
in an understanding of the Book of Revelation. By Daniel’s vision 
we identify the different beast-like  p a rts  and allocate the seven 
heads, of this com posite beast. F i r s t  may it be em phasized, that 
this beast rep re sen ts  fo rces not countries o r nations as such.
The Leopard with four of the seven heads, stands for the Latin 
A m erican and som e African fo rces. The B ear with one head is very  
natural for com m unistic fo rces where ever they may be found. The 
Lion with one head well rep re sen ts  the dem ocratic cap italistic  
fo rces where ever they a re . And las t the head that had ten horns 
of that which in Daniel is  called a te r r ib le  beast; Catholicism  all 
over the world. Re. 12:3 “  ... a g rea t red  dragon, having seven 
heads and ten horns ... ”  The dragon gives all of them power, 13:2, 
because he has them. Satan, “ having seven heads and ten ho rns”  
which includes papacy, in so fa r  as it is represen ted  as having a 
part in the governm ents of earth . The dragon, is  not Papacy.

Re. 17:3 “  ... I saw a woman sit upon a sc a rle t coloured beast, full 
of names of blasphem y, having seven heads and ten h o rn s.”  In our 
minds the w om an,-B abylon-i s thus separated  from  the beast as a 
relig ious, ecc lesias tica l fo rce  that has been in the world and which 
fo r the main part is made up of Catholicism . Other denomina
tions have also been allied with governm ent. Alliance of any ec
c les ias tica l system  with earths governm ent, is where the d iverse  
and terrib len ess  com es in. The fact is Babylon has used beastly
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fo rces of this world to fu rther her own designs and existence.

"And I saw one of the heads as it were wounded ...” Thew ords “ I saw ” 
being supplied by the Sinaitic tra n s la to r  suggests, that John did 
not see the wounding, only a head that had been wounded. Between 
1797 and 1870, during the tim e of the reform ation, th ere  was a 
wounding of the head of Catholicism ; they lost every vestige of civil 
authority or political domination at the tim e. Whenever the wound
ing was, it was before it received the power to continue forty  and 
two months, thus it cannot be that its  continuing forty  two months 
ended in 1799. After its  wounding it has been revived and accord
ing to the fifth v e rse , given life and priv ilege to do what it will for 
forty  two months. This length of tim e has refe rence  to the dura
tion of the overspreading of abominations, a tim e that has been 
since the Laodicean period of the church.

“The world wondered;” Catholicism  has certain ly  had the world in 
wonder. 500 m illion adherents, and not one of them has a voice in 
the type of governm ent o r in what should be done, by th is as a gov
erning body. They a re  a force in the world that m ust be in the 
reckoning. They get their power from  the dragon - Satan - and they 
rep resen t him so well. “ Who is able to make w ar” against the in
trigue  of Catholicism ? So much of that which is transp iring  is  be
cause there  is  a ba ttle  between the adherents to Papacy and the c lass  
who wish to get out from  under its  domination. Yet no one dares to 
declare  that they a re  fighting the control of the church.
In v e rse s  five and six, the overspreading of abominations is given 
over to blasphem y against God and those with whom He dwells or 
in whom He tabernacles, the rem nant. Also against them that now 
dwell in heaven, since that it is definite that the resu rrec tio n  has 
been in p ro g ress . Since every m isrepresen ta tion  is blasphemy, 
those who have a p a rt with the deso lator is a large c lass. F o r ex
am ple, anyone who now says the Lord is  not p resen t in His second 
advent is m isrep resen ting  the Lord and God. Anyone who is de
claring  that the Lord is  destroying the nations is attributing som e
thing to the Lord that is not true. To say the kingdom of this world 
is  the Lord’s today is just as blasphem ous as to say that God has 
a hell of fire .
Da. 7:25 speaks of th is sam e beastly fo rce “ And he shall speak 
g rea t words against the m ost High, and shall wear out the sain ts of 
the m ost High, and think to change tim es and laws: and they shall 
be given into h is hand until a tim e and tim es and the dividing of 
tim e .”  H ere is a descrip tion of the sam e tim e of blasphemy th ree  
and a half tim es that the Revelator ca lls  forty  and two months. Any 
organization o r influence that would declare  what God is  doing when 
He is not doing it, o r announce that He is  not doing what He is doing, 
is  practicing blasphem y. Any such is a part of the thinking to
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change tim es and laws. As Daniel says, our God is the g rea t tra n s 
f e r r e r  of days. Habakkuk describes these Babylonites well, 1:7 
“ They are  te rr ib le  and dreadful: th e ir judgment and th e ir dignity 
proceed of them selves.”

The forty  two months, they were allowed to blasphem e in the ir war 
against the sain ts of v e rse  seven, we have seen was connected with 
the Holy City in 1 1:2, being trodden under foot fo r forty two months. 
The power in insidious m isrepresen ta tion  is just about the hardest 
thing fo r a C hristian to m eet. It is not, said that this fo rce  which 
is allowed for forty two months to continue was going to overcom e 
them; it was given the power if that w ere possible. Concerning the 
sam e war in 17:14 we a re  told that the Lamb overcam e them , and 
in o ther places these are  they that overcam e by the blood of the 
Lamb. The Lord in Matthew said those days w ere cut sho rt, de
term ined by God, e lse  there  would be no saint left. Power was given 
them, but they will only continue a ce rta in  length of tim e, which 
m eans that the requ ired  number of sain ts will not be overcom e. 
Like the waves of the sea, hitherto  shalt thou come and no fu rther. 
Though the rem nant m ust undergo th is experience, it is possib le 
for them to overcom e.

For those who overcom e, it is essen tia l that they get the victory 
over the beast, 15:2. It is im portant to recognize what and when 
the beast is , in o rd er to be fortified against worshipping such, in 
o rd er to gain the victory. All this war against the rem nant is just 
before the judgment was given to the sain ts from  the m ost High, 
and the tim e that the sain ts possessed  the Kingdom.

13:9 If any man have an ear, let him hear.

13:10 He that leadeth into captivity shall go into captivity: he that killeth 
with the sword must be killed with the sword. Here is the patience 
and the faith of the saints.

In connection with this sam e m atter of the “ abom inations” , in both 
Matthew and Mark it is recorded , “ let him that readeth under 
stand” , thus the Lord implied the sam e thing. Signifying there  is 
something exceptional in this allegory, and that it perta ins to all 
those in covenant relationship  with God still on earth. So we a re  
in te rested  in beasts , that we might not be overcom e, and to have 
an ea r that is able to detect, and be accounted victorious.
The im plication is , that this is so close to the end of the Gospel 
church that there  will not be many to hear and there  will not be 
much change in the sta tus of individuals from  now on. By this 
tim e it is  very well set who will overcom e. We have seen, how 
that near the close of the Laodicean period, God and the Lord w ere 
rep resen ted  as saying “ let us se a l” ; let us determ ine who a re  the 
rem ainder of the 144,000.
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Je. 15:2 “  ... Thus saith  Jehovah: Such as a re  fo r death, to death; 
and such as a re  fo r the sword, to the sword; and such as a re  for 
the fam ine, to the fam ine; and such as a re  fo r captivity, to c a p 
tiv ity .”  R.V. Je . 14:15 “ T herefore, thus saith  Jehovah, concerning 
the prophets that prophesy in my name, and I sent them not, yet 
they say, Sword and fam ine shall not be in the land: By sword and 
fam ine shall those prophets be consum ed.” R.V. So often life ’s af
fa ir s  reach  a clim ax; they did with Is ra e l. The rem nant of the 
Church a re  in the m idst of just such conditions today. It is  not in 
the province of any c la ss  o r organization to s a y ,- l ik e  a fa lse  p ro 
p h e t-  God’s sword will not come near us, o r we have the tru th . It 
is possib le they a re  being destroyed by a fam ine and do not know it.

Re. 22:11 “He that is  unjust, let him be unjust s till: and he which 
is  filthy, let him be filthy s till: and he that is righteous let him 
work righteousness s till: and he that is  holy, let him be holy s t i l l :”
S. At th is tim e things a re  well set as to what is the apportionment 
o r lot of anyone. The case  is , th is is the fact from  God’s and the 
L ord’s point of view, and the situation we are  living in today and we 
cannot change it. Though, not knowing who is righteous o r holy, 
there  is still reason  to try  and strengthen that which rem ains, 
and to p rac tice  righteousness. C ertainly the patience and the faith 
a re  p rereq u is ite  to the sain ts. God and His angels know who has 
p art in which beastly  fo rce , and also the blasphemy m ost r e p re 
hensible and which is being accounted for.
And I beheld another beast coming up out of the earth; and he had 13:1 
two horns like a lamb, and he spake as a dragon.

Another wild beast a r is e s  out of e a rth ’s society. All th ree  beasts  
a re  spoken of as wild by som e tra n s la to rs . It was not a lamb, but 
like a lamb, in that it appeared to be docile, and less  ferocious, 
yet it spoke as a dragon. Evidently the dragon -  Satan -  was not 
speaking, but, “ he spake as a dragon” . Why? Because some of 
Satan’s cohorts, o r  angels associated  with Satan a re  at the head of 
this governm ent, th is force. It is “ wild” , it is not controlled by 
man. In fact all governm ents as they have existed are  re p re sen ta 
tive of Satan’s controlling angels; the nation of Is ra e l being the 
only exception.

Da. 8:3,4 “ Then I lifted up mine eyes, and saw, and, behold, there  
stood before the r iv e r  a ram  which had two horns: and the two 
horns w ere high; but one was higher than the other, and the higher 
cam e up last. I saw the ram  pushing w estw ard, and northw ard and 
southward; so that no beasts  might stand before him, neither was 
there  any that could deliver out of h is hand; but he did according to 
his w ill, and becam e g re a t .”  This ram  with two horns which Dan
iel saw is  a po rtrayal of the sam e that John saw as a beast like a 
lamb. So while John did not definitely say what the beast was, Dan-
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iel te lls  us it was a ram , hence it becom es m ore reasonable to say 
that it had two horns.
A display of power in this two horned beast, is  outstanding in its  
Productivity and Science, something tangible and tem poral and con
nected with civil affairs; and not religion. All th is m anifest ability 
locates it down here  in the end tim e, the sam e tim e as that of the 
com posite beast; the Sardis period. Daniel was told in 8:19, “ And 
he said, Behold, I will make thee know what shall be in the last 
end of the indignation . . . ”  In the p resen t tim e, yet the speaker goes 
on to say in v e rse  20, “ The ram  which thou saw est having two 
horns a re  the kings of Media and P e rs ia .’’ This has been very m is
leading, because at once the mind of man goes back to Babylon, 
M edo-P ersia , G reece and Rome again. Actually th is inform ation 
was given to Daniel before M edo-P ersia  had come into being.
Several years  la te r , after M edo-P ersia  had become the universal 
em pire, we read  in Da. 10:13,14 “ But the prince of the kingdom of 
P e rs ia  withstood m e one and twenty days: but, lo, M ichael, one of 
the chief p rinces, cam e to help me; and I rem ained th e re  with the 
kings of P e rs ia . Now I am come to make thee understand what shall 
befall thy people in the la tte r  days: for yet the vision is fo r many 
days.”  This one speaking was G abriel, sent by God, to give infor
m ation to Daniel. Think of it, he was hindered from  being able to 
make contact with Daniel fo r twenty one days, by one called the 
prince of P e rs ia ; a sp iritual being, -  an an g e l-o n e  of Satan’s 
henchmen. This prince could not have been a human being on 
earth  because no human could possibly detain an angel against his 
will. This is an example of the fact, that there  are  sp iritua l beings 
which a re  Satan’s e m issa ries  who a re  ready to in terrup t and in te r
fe re  w herever they can. Michael was the Lord back there  in his 
prehum an existence. Again it is em phasized, what shall be in the 
la tte r  days, not the then p resen t days. The vision of the ram  was 
not fulfilled in the days of M edo-P ersia , no m atte r what seem ing 
fulfillm ent there  might have been.

W hether the prince of P e rs ia , that tried  to thwart G abrie l’s efforts 
in connection with inform ing Daniel, and a king of P e rs ia  as re p re 
sented by one of the horns of this two horned ram , (8:20) a re  the 
sam e is not stated. We a re  faced with the affirm ation that a prince 
of Satan is at the head of the horn of Science, and another at the 
head of the horn of Productivity, of this beast like a lamb.

We turn to one m ore v e rse  in Daniel to show that these p rinces are  
not humans of any nation. Da. 10:20 “ Then said he, knowest thou 
w herefore I come unto thee? and now will I re tu rn  to fight with the 
prince of P ersia : and when I am gone forth , lo, the prince of G recia 
shall com e.”  The angel G abriel acknowledged Michael as being 
one that was in te rested  in furthering legitim ate ends, and inform 
ing Daniel about these things. And since Gabriel had to re tu rn , as
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it w ere, he was aware that there  would be a fight with the p rince of 
P e rs ia , who could be none o ther than another sp iritua l being, and 
would be one of Satan’s agents. Then G abriel says there  is another 
one, “ the prince of G recia shall com e” . We know little  of all that 
has been going on in heaven, especially  in connection with “ thy 
people” , the Daniel c lass  of the end tim e. What has been on earth  
is spoken of as the kingdom of this world, which will become the 
Kingdom of our Lord; thus is betokened a g rea t change in princes.
We a re  in the end tim e when John, in vision, is rep resen ted  as 
seeing a two horned beast, - an o rd er of control - which Daniel calls 
a ram , and he speaks as a dragon, because at its  head is  a fallen 
angel, a p rince associated  with Satan.
Ja. 3:5 ,6  “ Even so the tongue is a little  m em ber, and boasteth 
g rea t things, Behold, how g reat a m atte r a little  f ire  kindleth! And 
the tongue is a f ire , a world of iniquity: so is  the tongue among our 
m em bers, that it defileth the whole body, and setteth  on f ire  the 
course  of nature; and it is  se t on f ire  of h e ll.”  We a re  aw are that 
Jam es is  talking about a power of the tongue among breth ren . But 
princip les here in  enunciated a re  tru e  of nations and th e ir Satanic 
p rinces, they set on f ire  the course  of nature  in many ways. Beasts 
a re  wild and no m an can tam e, because they speak as a dragon.
Many have been lead to believe that all the productivity and sc i
entific attainm ent a re  restitu tion  b lessings, or the re su lt of such 
b lessings. No! by intent of its  p rinces this beast with two horns, 
is like a lam b, the land of liberty , the land of plenty. In the mind 
of some it has even been made to supplant the tru e  Lamb of God. 
The best example of this fo rce  in the world is displayed in these 
United States. The higher of the two horns is Science.
And he exerciseth all the power of the first beast before him, and 13:12 
causeth the earth and them which dwell therein to worship the first 
beast, whose deadly wound was healed.

Since the wounding of the f irs t beast during the days of the re fo r
mation, Papal domination has made a phenomenal comeback; 500 
m illion people who a re  ruled by that Papal beastly force. This 
power held by the Catholic church is  felt in many a reas. Recently 
a Catholic P residen t was elected to the United States, something 
which was thought im possible. Thus this two horned beast p rom 
inent in the United States ex erc ises a s im ila r power, and encour
ages the people to worship the Papal beast. The Pope at one tim e 
was m ore outwardly distinguished as a ru le r; now it is m ore in 
sidious and goes through the appearance of a lamb. Catholics are  
in many positions of governm ent in the world, but they do not boast 
of it, as that might be detrim ental to the church.
And he doeth great wonders, so that he maketh fire come down from 13:13 
heaven on the earth in the sight of men,
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13:14 And deceiveth them that dwell on the earth by the means of those 
miracles which he had power to do in the sight of the beast; saying 
to them that dwell on the earth, that they should make an image to 
the beast, which had the wound by a sword, and did live.

A great dem onstration of f ire  cam e down in the sight of men in 
1945, August sixth on H iroshim a, and the ninth on Nagasaki Japan, 
Then for som e tim e men wondered, and looked upon the United 
States as having something the re s t of the world did not have. Later 
on in Re. 19:20, this two horned beast is called a “ false  prophet 
that wrought m ira c le s” , and “ with which he deceived them that 
had received the m ark of the beast, and them that worshipped his 
im age” . While m irac les  have been wrought, it has falsely  p ro 
phesied so many things, p rosperity , w elfare sta te , give away p ro 
g ram s, a New F ro n tie r, etc. They say if we get enough m issile s , 
sa te llites  and rocke ts , war will be de te rred  and our society will 
long continue.

Any m iracles o r wonders that the two horned beast has had the 
power to do, have been nothing outside of, o r beyond, laws laid 
down by God in Creation. In tim es past God sent f ire  in connection 
with the experience of Is ra e l, Elijah and others. But that wonder 
perform ed by the two horned beast, making fire  come down from  
heaven was a dem onstration of Satan, because it was he who cast 
the flood of scientific understanding, to the point where the United 
States was able to achieve such fiery  exhibitions. Those who hold 
that the p resen t increase  of knowledge is  by the Lord, a re  saying, 
that He gave knowledge and power to thus dem onstrate.
However, we do read , if we follow on after this in Daniel, that 
there  was a goat cam e up with one horn and subdued the beast with 
two horns. T here is no m ore logical suggestion than that this is 
Communism, feared  by United S tates, and supposedly by Catholi
cism . Anything that happens today is said to be com m unistic, and 
that in turn  only se rv es  to add strength , to that one single husky 
horn. The fulfillm ent of this two horned beast was never in the 
past in Babylon, M edo-P ersia , G reece and Rome, ra th e r  it is  right 
down here  in this end tim e in which we a re  living. Having this in 
mind will help to avoid the m ark of any beast. The Remnant are  
even said to dwell in Babylon, until the tim e when they will be de
livered; but they a re  not of it. At one tim e Bible Students never 
had any idea o r conception of things going on as they have since 
1914. People before then, a re  not to be blamed for not having p e r
ceived things now p resen t, but the rem nant are  not so easily  excused. 
Since the very  purpose of the m irac les and wonders of our tim e has 
been to deceive them that dwell on the earth , including the rem nant.
The United States was founded and fostered  on the proposition that 
there  would be separation  of church and state . Now it has turned 
around and is  encouraging the Papal beast all it can; not always in
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the open. V erse  fourteen, fu rther suggests that it so honor the 
beast, by encouraging those that dwell on earth  to make an image 
of it. This is only an im age, not a lite ra l organization such as 
P ro testan ts  o r Evangelical A lliances etc. It is something after the 
pattern  of the beast, -  Papacy as rep resen ted  in governm ent - “ that 
says you do th is” , “ you cannot do th a t” , the sp ir it  of reg im enta
tion. L ite ra l Rome was noted for the p rac tice  of putting their finger 
on each individual and controlling them.
And he had power to give life unto the image of the beast, that the 13:15 
image of the beast should both speak, and cause that as many as 
would not worship the image of the beast should be killed.

And he causeth all, both small and great, rich and poor, free and 13.16 
bond, to receive a mark in their right hand, or in their foreheads:

And that no man might buy or sell, save he that had the mark, or the 13:17 
name of the beast, or the number of his name.
Productivity and Science at the urge of the two horned beast has 
certain ly  spurred  the im age of the beast to life. Conveyor p ro 
duction, m echanical im plem entation, a new world by e lectron ics has 
all lent its  influence toward regim entation. This beast said ‘‘to 
them that dwell on the e a rth ” , ‘‘r ich  and poor” , no one is exempt 
from  being m arked; it is the design of the sp iritua l head of this 
beast. The p rince of th is beastly fo rce  that gives life to the image 
knows, that those who a re  of the rem nant m ust be without any such 
m ark , if they would live and reign with C hrist, Re. 2U:4. Regimen
tation in any line of human endeavor, Insurance, Unions, F arm  con
tro ls , C ollectivism , Cooperatives and Combines, dom inates and 
tyrannizes and is of the image of the beast.
During th is last period in the development of the church, there  are  
so many things in terlaced  in fulfillm ent. F o r one thing the vials 
of the w rath of God a re  being poured out upon all those who “ wor
ship the beast and his im age” and receive  his m ark, Re. 14:11. 
Those who will be v ictorious will not have the m ark in e ither the 
hand or the forehead, Re. 15:2. Many suggestions have been made 
by others as to what it means to have the m ark. In the hand means 
a person  is  active doing, helping, in various ways, in the forehead 
would be a m atte r of giving m ental assen t, approval. F o r example 
to say ‘‘it is  fine to have a Catholic fo r P resid en t” , o r to rem ark  
“ what difference does it m ake?”  is  giving m ental assent. On the 
other hand to say “ I just do not like i t ” , is certain ly  not giving 
th e ir m ental approval. Many have stated  that all this scientific ad
vance, is restitu tionary , and it is  even said that it evidences the 
p resence of the Lord. Such sta tem ents certain ly  give a m ental 
assen t, approval to what is going on; thus it is a m ark in their 
forehead. In the f ir s t  place all socalled advance is not restitu tion 
ary , and in the next place, it is tran sp iring  during the tim e of the
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second advent of the Lord, but is  not a resu lt of His being p resen t, 
o r of His engineering. Each person  of the rem nant m ust weigh their 
own endeavors and fidelity; a re  they toward the Lord, o r a re  they 
in the in te res t of that which is beastly? Never has th ere  been such 
a conflict of in te re s ts  so pertinent to these who a re  endeavoring to 
hold fast in the Lord; who judges His people.

13:18 Here is wisdom, Let him that hath understanding count the number of 
the beast: for it is the number of a man; and his number is Six hundred 
threescore and six.

“H ere is wisdom ” , o thers say, h e re  is  scope fo r ingenuity. And 
the Sinaitic is , le t him that hath ‘‘an e a r ”  count. The num ber six 
is well tied in with im perfection, insufficiency, incom pleteness. 
It is one short of seven which rep re sen ts  perfection as fa r  as Di
vine things a re  concerned. Six tim es six  equals th irty  six , and if 
the num bers from  one to th ir ty -s ix  be added together, the sum is 
666. We a re  told, the th ree  le tte rs  in John’s Greek that stand for 
666 a re  ‘‘chi” , “ xi” , and ‘‘s t ” . The f ir s t  along with the la s t, a re  
an abbreviation fo r C hrist. Thus the cen te r le tte r , “ x i” is  flanked 
by C hrist as an especial rep resen ta tion  of an tichrist. It has long 
been hard to decipher and know, which beasts a re  under consider
ation, the one that had the wound and recovered , the two-horned 
o r the image. All a re  in this end tim e, and all have th e ir m ark, 
name and number.

Before us we have twenty different in terp reta tions by o thers r e 
specting 666, none of which a re  sa tisfac to ry . One that has a m ea
su re  of popularity, is the one, of the Pope’s th ree  t ie r  crown upon 
which are  words with a num erical value that adds up to 666. Even 
this in terp reta tion  can hardly be considered a fulfillm ent in the end 
tim e, because the crown went out of use in 1844.
One tim e P e te r  said , ‘‘Beloved, be not ignorant” concerning the 
fact that a day with the Lord is  as a thousand y ears  to us. H ere 
we have s im ila r counsel, “ H ere is  wisdom, Let him that hath an 
e a r count” , do not be ignorant. Yet today, the question is still 
asked, wherein is the ingenuity, in 666? We know that Adam and 
Eve w ere c rea ted  near the close of the sixth crea tive  day. And also 
know, m an’s experience with sin  sickness and death has been close 
to 6000 years . Then the 600, is  re la ted  to the life of the Papal 
beast, and the 60 is  re la ted  to the life of the two horned beast, and 
the 6 to the length of tim e the im age holds sway. M oses prayed to 
God, “ So teach us to num ber our days, that we may apply our 
h e a rts  unto wisdom ” , Ps. 90:12. Those of the Elect have made the 
sam e petition to the F a ther, in con trast with any one of the th ree  
beastly  fo rces , which on the other hand have sought to change the 
tim es and seasons of God, -  as we have noted -  thinking to c ircum 
vent God’s decree  as to th e ir length of days. T here is no doubt that
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as m an’s days of evil a re  num bered, so God has num bered the days 
of any dispensation , age, force and even a m an’s life.

For the significance of P i, (3.1416) in the Bible, and how that it has 
been found to have had a very im portant ro le  in connection with the 
m irac le  of God’s plan in stone, we re fe r  to another study. The 
G reat Pyram id of Egypt is called a “ P i” Pyram id, because of the 
incorporation of the figure 3.1416, as an in tegral basic feature. 
T here are  many instances where that a definite Scrip tu ral length, 
is shown to have a m ore in teresting  relationship  by the use of Pi.

The life of the Papal beast, -  accrediting it as having a beginning in 
“ the m ystery  of iniquity” that doth already work - ,  is  rep resen ted  
in the figure 600. Pi tim es 600 equals 1884.96, to which we add 
3 2 -1 /4 ,- th e  beginning of iniquity - bringing us to the end of 1917. 
The useful life of that beastly fo rce  New Creationw ard then came 
to an end. Since that tim e, the light of the candle is  no m ore, -  no 
lo n g e r- in  her. The darkening of the Sun, Moon and S tars  set in, 
Laodicea was spewed out. At the end of 1917 there  was a physical 
proclam ation by tra c t, that Babylon had fallen from  the las t sem 
blance of favor. During Laodicea a special fea tu re  of the m essage 
was “ come out of h e r  my people, that ye be not p a rtak ers  of her 
sin s, and that ye rece ive  not of her p lagues” . Then was the oppor
tunity to come out, since that tim e she is partaking of the plagues 
of God’s wrath. It has no longer been possible for anyone to be sp irit 
energized New Creationw ard in her. T here is a tru e  statem ent on 
page 6183 of what is known as Reprints. Saying, “ the harvest is 
nearing the end, and that in all probability the spring of 1918 will 
m ark the beginning of the closing up of all activ ities of the kingdom 
c lass on this side the v a il” . And th is ties  in with Re. 11: where 
it says r is e  m easu re  the tem ple, but the court leave out. It has 
not been within the province of anyone to prom ise the High Calling 
since that tim e. Another big change in 1917 was the revolution in 
R ussia, it effected a rea l plague on Churchianity; a good s ta r te r .
As heretofore  suggested a prom inent example of the two horned 
fo rce  is the United States that cam e into being July 1776, o r in, 
1775.5. The length of life, of this fo rce  is  represen ted  in the fig
ure  60. Pi tim es 60 equals 188.49, plus 1775.5 equals 1963.9, or 
near the end of 1964. When the possib le fulfillm ent of Da. 8:5-7 
will occur.
The United States was a main in stigato r of the United Nations, 
which is officially dated as of October 1945. The United Nations 
is a m atter of regim entation and fits  into the p icture fine as an im 
age that is no good; aside from  dem onstrating the need of the King
dom. The length of life that the two-horned beast had power to 
give to the “ im age” , is rep resen ted  in the figure 6, P i, tim es 6 
equals 18.84. Thus from  October of 1945plus 18.84 brings the image 
to the end of lifes expectancy, in the middle of 1964.
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CHAPTER  FOURTEEN

14:1 And I looked, and behold the Lamb; stood on the mount Sion, and 
with him an hundred forty and four thousand, having his name and the 
name of his Father written in their foreheads, S.

In the original throne vision, (chapter 4) John did not see the Lord. 
This scene is even la te r  than 12:17, when there  was still a rem 
nant of the 144,000 on earth , with Satan after them. H erein John 
is given to view the 144,000 in Zion, in glory with the Lord, no 
longer is there  a rem nant on earth . It is not as has been suggested, 
that this v e rse  applies as fa r  back as 1878, and that the sa in ts  on 
that side and the sain ts on this side a re  associated in breaking 
down the nations. All the 144,000, have finished their earthly 
course; their re su rre c tio n  is  com plete. This is a scene after the 
num bered days, of the beasts recounted in the th irteen th  chapter. 
The completed complement of the sain ts in glory, is an answ er to 
the vain beastly effort to stam p any of the sain ts with a m ark that 
God would not approve. To the con trary , they have the L ord’s name 
and the name of the F a ther w ritten in their foreheads. We have 
a lready  noted the p rom ise in 2:17 that an overcom er would get a 
new name. And again in 3:12, there  is the prom ise of th ree  nam es, 
the name of God, the New Jerusa lem  and the Lord’s new name.
Ac. 15:14 God at the f ir s t  did v isit the G entiles, to take out of 
them a people fo r his nam e” . Is. 56:5 ‘‘Even unto them will I give 
in mine house and within my walls a p lace and a name b e tte r  than 
of sons and of daughters: I will give them an everlasting  name, 
that shall not be cut off.” Those on mount Zion a re  all th ere  by 
God’s design, to become a part of His family; to have His name. 
Even now individuals are  spoken of as God s sons, but when on 
mount Zion it will be a b e tte r name, one that cannot be appreciated 
until it is received. They a re  stam ped with an identity that identi
fies them with the F a th er and the Lord, like no other being has 
ever been. Thus we a re  c a rr ie d  with John down to the tim e when 
that which was prom ised, the true  Church is fulfilled. What a con
tra s t  with those that receive the paltry  m arks, o r the names of 
b easts , and their num bers.

14:2 And I heard a voice from heaven, as the voice of many waters, and as 
the voice of a great thunder: and I heard the voice of harpers harping 
with their harps:
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And the/ sing a new song, and it was before the throne, and before 14:3 
the elders: and no man could learn that song but the hundred and 
forty and four thousand, which were redeemed from the earth. S.
The 144,000 sing a new song; it is not a sim ile , it is actual, it is 
rea l. There is no in terp re ta tion  needed. They as individuals may 
have sung songs before, but this is a new one. O thers of Creation 
may have sung in the past, b u tth is is  a new song. They sing before 
- th a t  is in the p resence  of-God and the E lders: it is thus demon
s tra ted  the 144,000 a re  not the E lders. God, E lders and others 
will have enjoyed th is ce les tia l chorus, as suggested by the many 
and various voices that John heard.
We would em phasize that the song and the singers of 14:1 and, 
5:9 a re  different. In 5:9, the Living ones and the twenty-four El
d e rs  w ere singing about the Lord and the 144,000 who will reign 
on the earth . L ater on the 144,000 a re  singing a song about them 
selves in the p resence of the sam e beings that John heard  in 5:9.
In e ither vision, in either instance it is not a case  of individuals 
on th is earth  being portrayed  to John as singing. C hristians have 
a song and they sing, Ps. 101:1, but this is not a fulfillm ent of 
e ither of these texts.
These are they which were not defiled with women: for they are vir- |4;4 
gins, those who follow; the Lamb withersoever he goeth. These 
were redeemed from among men from the beginning unto God and in 
the Lamb. S.
No “ m an” , no human being could learn  th is song, not even a m em 
b e r of the G reat Company; though they also a re  redeem ed from  the 
earth  they are  not of this 144,000. It is evident their song was 
about how they had been favored and rew arded. Redeemed from  
among men; from  the earth . These a re  they from  the beginning un
to God and in the Lamb; for no man cometh unto the F ather but by 
the Lamb or in the name of Jesus. They were singing about how 
they had been protected  as v irg ins, and how they followed the Lamb, 
and a re  now blessed as f irs tf ru its . The whole impact of this chor
al group is lost, by any such rem ark  as “ those in glory and some on 
earth  a re  singing th is song” . None on earth  can conceive of the 
capacity that they in glory have, as to how they w ere redeem ed and 
how they have had g race  upon grace added to them to the extent 
and to the point w here that now they a re  glorified and have the 
F a th e r’s name in th e ir  forehead. Thus there  is logicalness in ap
preciating  how that no one e lse  is able to learn  and sing that song 
who a re  not on mount Zion. It is a song of victory and trium ph, 
it is not a song of restitu tion  announcement, as some fain to say.
The Lord when on earth  did not seek out any of the various organ
izations, Scribes, P h a risees , E ssenees e tc ., that He might gain a 
p restige  upon which to build, nor did He associate him self with 
them hoping to gain an entering wedge into the mind of the people 
o r into the heart of society; no, He kept His virginity. All who
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the lips of the people” . Then it will be possib le fo r all alive to be 
m ade free  from  falsehood. In con trast with the situation as it is 
today, when people, kindreds, tongues and nations see the Bible as 
dead, 11:9. An everlasting  gospel is not being preached to the 
w orld yet, con trary  to the claim s of o thers . As that tim e a rr iv es  
th ere  is going to be extended to the world, an influence that will 
be such as will c leanse the lips of the people, and they will call 
upon God and serve  him with one consent. F alse  gospel, fa lse 
hoods will no longer be prom ulgated, Is. 2:3.

SECOND ANNOUNCEMENT

14:8 And there followed another, a second, saying, Is fallen Babylon the 
great; through the wine of the wrath of her fornication all nations 
have fallen. S.

H ere is  the f ir s t  use of the word Babylon in Revelation. With this 
announcement a re la tion  to sequence is by-passed. T here a re  th ree  
ways in which Babylon might be spoken of as fallen. In the f ir s t  
p lace she might be thought of as falling in destruction. Or second, 
she has fallen from  every sem blance of favor by God, at the close 
of Laodicea. And th ird ly , the standpoint from  which she is  being 
viewed here , is succinctly stated in Re. 18:2 ,3 ; ‘‘And he cried  
m ightily with a strong voice, saying, Babylon the g rea t is  fallen , is 
fallen , and is become the habitation of devils and the hold of every 
foul sp irit, and a cage of every unclean and hateful bird. F o r all 
nations have drunk of the wine of the w rath of h e r fornication . . . ” 
By the sequence that is  given in this eighteenth chapter, it is  r e c 
ognized that this s ta te  of affa irs was true  in Babylon at the begin
ning of the second p resence  of the Lord. F o r between the tim e that 
she had become the habitation of devils etc. and the tim e of the 
plagues on h e r, there  was a tim e when it was possible to come out 
of her, which was during Laodicea. Now since Laodicea, Babylon 
has been the recip ien t of God’s plagues. So John, by this announce
ment was c a rr ie d  in vision to the tim e of reckoning and admonition 
upon Babylon.

THIRD ANNOUNCEMENT

14:9 And another, a third angel followed them, saying with a loud voice, 
If any man worship the beast and his image, and receive his mark in 
his forehead, or in his hand, S.

14:10 The same shall drink of the wine of the wrath of God, which is poured 
out without mixture into the cup of his indignation; and he shall be 
tormented with fire and brimstone in the presence of the holy angels, 
and in the presence of the Lamb:

14:11 And the smoke of their torment ascendeth up for ever and ever: and 
they have no rest day and night, who worship the beast and his im
age, and whosoever receiveth the mark of his name.
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The m atter concerned in this th ird  announcement is  dealt with, in 
m ore detail in chap ters fifteen to seventeen. H ere is what is de
term ined  by God; anyone who worships the beast o r the im age is 
going to be torm ented, and the sam e shall drink of the wine of the 
w rath of God. And all this in the p resence  of the holy angels and 
the Lamb, yet the recip ien ts of this w rath a re  not in heaven. The 
earth  with all that is  going on upon it, is spread out before the 
holy angels as a g rea t stage. So it is no wonder they a re  in pos
ition to see  God’s w rath being dispensed. They o r the Lamb a re  
not responsible fo r this w rath, it is not a display of th e ir decision, 
but it goes on in th e ir p resence. It is thus suggested that they a re  
aw are and understand, and a re  fully in tune with what the F ather is 
doing. They would not in te rfe re  o r stop any of God’s action.
“ Wine” is  power; God’s power is being exercised in the form  of 
plagues, jealousy, zeal, upon all who a re  made to drink of the cup 
of His wrath. Je rem iah  25: is very  descrip tive of these end tim es 
when the people a re  being m adetodrink . Ps. 75:8 “ For in the hand 
of Jehovah th ere  is  a cup, and the wine foameth; It is  full of mix
tu re , and he poureth out of the sam e: Surely the dregs thereof, all 
the wicked of the earth  shall d rain  them , and drink them .” R.V. 
Is. 51:17-19 “ ...thou  hast drunken the dregs of the cup of tre m 
bling, and wrung them out. T here is  none to guide h e r among all the 
sons whom she hath brought forth; neither is there  any that taketh 
h e r by the hand of all the sons that she hath brought up. These two 
things a re  come unto thee; who shall be so rry  for thee? desolation, 
and destruction, and the fam ine, and the sword: by whom shall I 
com fort thee?” H ere is  an answ er, as to what it m eans to those 
who drink the dregs of God’s fury. There is none to guide, there  
is  none to lead them . Everything that they attem pt to do is over
ruled  against them. No one is so rry  when desolation, destruction, 
fam ine or the sword s tr ik es . If God plagues, there  is none left to 
com fort. That is what it m eans when we read about those who wor
ship the beast and the im age, being made to drink of the wine of 
the w rath of God. Individuals, when they drink a re  not only without 
providential overruling to their natural in te rest but a re  led, to 
the ir ruin.
The sam e shall drink of the wine poured without m ixture, undiluted, 
positive, nothing to alleviate the effect of it. It is the wine of the 
w rath of God. Never has there  been a tim e of such indecision, 
inconsistency, discordancy, repugnancy in P arliam en ts, State De
partm en ts, Foreign P o lic ies , A lliances, M ulti-nation F orces and 
all at an in crease  in the financial burden. The world of mankind 
do not know that they a re  being plagued. There a re  even som e Bi
ble Students who a re  unaware of what is  going on today, not to m en
tion the church nominal. In other w ords, though the expression is 
often used “ p resen t tru th ” , few comprehend it.
Bible Students fo r y ea rs  have contended that if God planned an
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e te rn ity  of to rtu re  fo r any one, the p lace to have said so, was to 
Adam back in the garden of Eden. The sam e thing is true  in this 
instance; if this is  a m anifestation of the L ord’s w rath, o r the Lord 
bestowing th is w rath, we would reasonably expect that it be so 
sta ted  h e re  in this announcement. All th is m atte r of God pouring 
out His plagues upon those who a re  p a rtak ers  of her sins and those 
who worship the beast and the im age, is  a case  of the power of 
God m anifested toward them in indignation.
"And he shall be tormented” , along with the Devil, the beast, and the 
fa lse  prophet as we shall see in 20:10. Biblical comm ents that say, 
to rm ent which occurs in a g rea t tim e of trouble, a re  not to be r e 
lied on. The word “ to rm ented” m eans ordealized, put to the tes t, 
put to a decision as to worth; testing as by a touchstone. All reck 
oned worthy of God’s plagues experience them  because they a re  by 
God’s decision worthy of them. And while it may be tru e  that there  
is no word that can be transla ted  “ for ever and ev e r” , yet it is 
v irtua lly  the sense; -  the fact. They who a re  consigned to experi
ence God’s w rath will never forget; fo r th ere  will be a lasting le s 
son in it. Smoke, o r fum es betray the fact th ere  was a fire . As an 
exam ple, 500 m illion people, who a re  allied with the Papal h ie ra r 
chy, besides all o th ers , who, living today, a re  coming into d irec t 
contact with the pouring out of these plagues, will ever be rem inded 
by the fumes of their experience.
Re. 19:3 “ And again they said, Alleluia. And h er smoke ro se  up 
fo r ever and e v e r .” Is. 34:8,10 “ F or Jehovah hath a day of ven
geance, a year of recom pense for the cause of Zion. It shall not 
be quenched night or day; the smoke thereof shall go up for ever; 
from  generation to generation it shall lie waste . . . ’’ RV. Isaiah 
is  talking about th is very  sam e tim e, the day of Jehovah's ven
geance. For some tim e now there  has been a controversy  going on 
in connection with the Zion c lass  that has been in development. 
God is recom pensing fo r the cause, on behalf of Zion. A balancing 
of the account on behalf of Zion is in o rder. Those who partake 
of her sins a re  partaking of God’s plagues. These very tim es are  
a fulfillm ent of and in answ er to those who were represen ted  c ry 
ing how long O Lord, back there  during the Philadelphia period of 
the church. This vengeance, not sa tisfied  during the Laodicean p e r
iod is now being met with, during this the last; the period of Sardis.
Re. 22:18 “ ...I f  any man shall add unto these things, God shall add 
unto him the plagues that a re  w ritten in this book:”  P r. 30:5-6 
“ Every word of God is pure: he is a shield unto them that put their 
tru s t in him. Add thou not unto his words, les t he reprove thee, and 
thou be found a l ia r .”  These are  c ritic a l tim es, when a person may 
m eet the test, as fa r  as not being affiliated with Papacy o r its 
beastly aspects, they may not give support, even a mental assent 
to beastly fo rces on earth , yet their relationship  to this book may 
be such as will call forth  upon them the plagues. Concerning these
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things, rem arks a re  often made such as, Oh, well, all things will 
work out anyway, o r God knows His plan and what is  the difference? 
God knows what He is  doing, and we cannot change it. All such 
answ ers a re  discounting the possibility  of the fact that it is possible 
to know a few things. The Book might as well have been closed at 
lifes beginning, if this is  the attitude. When God has proffered the 
opportunity, for a person to learn  and they refuse, responsibility  
will still have to be met by that one. That is what is incorporated 
in the word “ watch” to those that rem ain , in the Sardis period of 
the church. Watch o r ‘‘I will come on thee as a th ief” and take 
away from  you that which you think you have.
Here is the patience of the saints, that keep, the commandments of 14:12 
God, and the faith of Jesus. S.
Do not worship the beast or the im age, nor receive their mark! 
What a rea l factual commandment from  God in this end tim e, yet 
so little  is  known. A trap  undiscerned is the g rea te r hazard.
To hold on to the faith , to know and keep God’s commandments 
through all these trying tim es and circum stances, is a tes t of en
durance. At one tim e it was thought there  would not be a Christian 
on earth  at this tim e. Re. 12:17 “ And the dragon ... went to make 
w ar with the rem nant of he r seed, which keep the commandments 
of God, and have the testim ony of Jesus C hrist.
Re. 13:10 “ He that leadeth into captivity shall go into captivity: 
he that killeth with the sword must be killed with the sword. Here 
is the patience and the faith of the sa in ts .”  This m atter of people 
being ordealized, (torm ented in the A.V.) is a m atter of determ in
ing who is for captivity, who for the sword, who a saint. H ere is 
the fortitude of the sa in ts , fortified  against so many adverse  c i r 
cum stances, by the faith of Jesus and thefaith  in Jesus. They have 
the testim ony of and about Jesus  and a re  involved in it.
And I heard a voice from heaven saying, Write, Blessed are the dead 14:13 
which die in the Lord from henceforth, saith the spirit, that they may 
rest from their labours; for their works do follow them. S.
H ere is  one of the seven B lesseds in Revelation. B lessed a re  they 
who die from  henceforth. Rotherham, in his comment says, “ an 
im portant note of tim e, how little  considered” , “ henceforth” . All 
that have died in the Lord during the age, and have obtained unto 
the f ir s t  re su rrec tio n  are  b lessed, Re. 20:6. The word “ b lessed” 
can just as well be transla ted  “ happy” . We can rea lize  and ap
p rec iate  how happy individuals will be, when, re su rrec ted , they 
find them selves having died in the Lord. Happy a re  they, joyous; 
something that springs from  within them selves, which is m ore 
im portant than the good opinion of o thers; although that is all very 
nice.
B lessed a re  the dead in Christ; - 2 Ti. 2:11 “  ... if we be dead with 
him , we shall also live with h im ” - y e  which literally  die. Every
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one who is  counted as in the Lord will die. They a re  baptized into 
C h ris t’s death and that includes lite ra l death. For the g rea te r  
p a rt of th ree  days the Lord was dead. The Scrip tu res do not sup
port the conception that any dead in C hrist, will undergo a change, 
transla tion  or be caught up without dying.

The statem ent of an angel is not, blessed a re  they who die from 
henceforth, but they who “ die in the Lord from  henceforth’’. In 
all the age the henceforth tim e has been, since the beast and image 
of the beast and those who worship the sam e, a re  determ ined by 
the touchstone to rece ive  the plagues. Anyone who does support 
o r has the m ark of these fo rces, would not be said to die in the 
Lord. On the con trary  those who do not thus worship, a re  accounted 
blessed  when they die, as their stand, th e ir position is in God’s 
favor. The death of the B lessed is  a friend not an enemy.
Re. 13:15 “ And he had power to give life unto the im age of the 
beast, that the im age of the beast should both speak, and cause that 
as many as would not worship the im age of the beast should be 
k illed .” While th is fo rce  is only supposed to be an image yet it, - 
as it w e re -h a s  power to kill. Of course  this would mean to kill 
sym bolically, yet a lite ra l killing would be pursuant for any who 
would not thus lite ra lly  worship. In e ither case  a person because 
of their loyalty to the commandments of God and ra th e r than have 
the m ark of beasts , in th e ir  hand o r forehead, are  willing to suffer 
loss socially, financially o r economically; be thus killed. 1 Pe. 
3:17 “ For it is be tte r, if the will of God be so, that ye suffer for 
well doing, than fo r evil doing.” Those who in this way die in the 
Lord, will obtain a happiness even now in con trast with those who 
a re  worthy to receive  the plagues.
As we have already noted, there  a re  fallen angels at the head of 
world fo rces today, and there  is  no doubt but that such as a power 
to kill, is possib le from  henceforth. According to the context the 
henceforth is in re la tion  to worshipping the beast o r h is image, 
and they did not come into focus until after Laodicea. So the hence
forth  does not go back to 1878, and the b lessedness is not a m at
te r  of im m ediate resu rrec tio n . All the dead in C hrist a re  ra ised  
f ir s t ,  and will have enjoyed a b lessedness, before those who die 
from  henceforth a re  b lessed.
"That they may rest from their labours, for their works do follow them”.
The word here  tran sla ted  “ w orks” is also transla ted  and means 
“ a c ts” . The reco rd  of the acts o r actions of those who die in the 
Lord was that they kept the commandments of God, and did not 
worship the beast o r its  image. This sam e kind of action will fo l
low them , go along with them , because it is a ch arac te ris tic  of their 
being. It is not that the C hristian  is going to c a rry  on in the sam e 
work of selling books o r preaching; o r that their works a re  going 
to continue, though they them selves a re  gone. Paul in 1 Co. 13:8
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says, knowledge shall vanish away, the thought is , that knowledge 
once thought so im portant, - and which was im portant - is to be 
superceded by other knowledge. The sam e thing is true , as fa r  as 
any works o r endeavors on this side the vail; they will be so super- 
ceded by g rea te r  w orks, that they will fade into insignificance 
and no m ore mentioned. So that is not the thought in connection 
with " th e ir  works do follow them ” . But the ac ts, the decisions 
that has been the priv ilege of the saint to make, - such as God is 
our F a th e r - th e s e  will c a rry  on, just■ like they did in the case of 
their Lord. This is something that even God cannot do for the 
C hristian , as the determ ination m ust be th e irs , and the priv ilege 
to make th is determ ination has been going on.
Jn. 2:19 “ Jesus  answ ered and said unto them , D estroy this tem ple, 
and in th ree  days I will ra is e  it up.”  Many thought He re fe rre d  to 
the lite ra l tem ple of Herod. Many today think He was talking about 
the Church. No, He was re fe rrin g  to him self as the tem ple, a 
dwelling place of God, inasm uch as the sp ir it  of God was in Him. 
So when Jesus  said , you destroy  this dwelling place of God and in 
th ree  days I will ra is e  it up, He was saying that though He is in 
death for th ree  days and then is ra ised  up; by His determ ination 
by His mind, by His decision, He would s till be a dwelling place 
of God, a tem ple of God. No one e lse  could make the Lord a tem 
ple of God. No one e lse  has that p rerogative fo r another. Though 
the Lord was destroyed, - and He did not ra ise  him self - He said 
that in th ree  days He would ra ise  up this tem ple, this fact that God 
is dwelling in Him. So after the Lord was ra ised , He was s till the 
tem ple of the Living God. It is in the sam e light that it is said 
th e ir works do follow them. T heir decision, act, determ ination, to 
worship God, is  being developed and enlarged on this side the vail 
so that there  will not be any m istake about it when they a re  on the 
o ther side. The determ ination of a C hristian  to be a tem ple of God, 
will like their Lord, follow on after they a re  glorified.
Along with any b lessedness o r happiness attained by m em bers of 
the New Creation this side the vail, there  is  no r e s t  from  their 
“ sorrow ful labours” ; not until they die in the Lord. In the word 
“ labours”  is the im plication of pain and w eariness. He. 12:3 “ F or 
consider him that endured such contradiction of sinners against 
them selves, lest ye be w earied and faint in your m inds.”  This 
admonition is so good for the rem nant in th is end tim e. Those of 
the tru e  church have to read , think and contend fo r the gospel as 
never before. They who die in the Lord, re s t  from such w eariness.
Je. 4:31 “ For I have heard a voice as of a woman in trava il, and 
the anguish as of her that bringeth forth  her f ir s t  child, the voice 
of the daughter of Zion, that bewaileth herse lf, that spreadeth her 
hands, saying, Woe is  me now! fo r my soul is wearied because of 
m u rd e re rs .” The daughter of Zion, not the dead; those who a re  
alive and rem ain  of the Zion c lass  th is side of the vail. They a re  in
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anguish, because they desire  the completion of the complement of 
144,000. They bewail and say, Woe is us. That is certain ly  the po
sition  the rem nant a re  in at the p resen t tim e. It is a source of 
w eariness to h ear those who profess the name of C hrist, m urder 
the tru th , m urder God’s plans and purposes by so many m ista te- 
m ents. Someone says, “ this is the body", “ this is the church” , or 
“ this is  the C hrist right h e re ” , that is the sp irit of regim entation 
creeping into the church. W hatever you see in the world you will 
see in the church. The body is not any one group or c la ss , only one 
he re  and one there . Those who die in the Lord no longer labor to 
admonish others not to worship the beasts o r the image; thus to 
strengthen that which rem ains.

HARVEST OF THE EARTH

14:14 And behold a white cloud, and upon the cloud I saw one sitting like 
unto the Son of man, having on his head a golden crown, and in his 
hand a sharp sickle. S.

14:15 And another angel came out of the temple, crying with a loud voice 
to him that sat on the cloud, Thrust in thy sickle, and reap; for the 
harvest of the earth is ripe.

14:16 And he that sat on the cloud thrust in his sickle on the earth; and 
the earth was reaped.

T hree  v e rse s  com plete a word p icture of the harvesting of the 
church from  the earth , by the Lord. In each v e rse  the Lord is r e 
fe rred  to as He that sa t on a cloud. When the Lord left the earth  a 
cloud received Him out of th e ir sight, and the angels said that He 
would come in like m anner. H ere He is pictured as coming on a 
cloud of b lessing, exactly that which His coming has meant to the 
m em bers of the tru e  Church. If clouds signify trouble, then we 
would be led to conclude that trouble s ta rted  in 1874, according to 
Bible Students. It is ce rta in , that when the Lord cam e in His Sec
ond Advent, He did not come in power and glory o r with restitu tion, 
nor in a tim e of trouble. Rather in harmony with this description 
He cam e as a Chief Reaper.
John in Re. 1:13 had in vision, already seen, one like the Son of 
man, and he no doubt knew that Daniel spoke of the sam e tim e and 
reference  to the Lord, as the Son of man. Da. 7:13 “ I saw in the 
night visions, and, behold, one like the Son of man cam e with the 
clouds of heaven . . .”  Mt. 8:20 “ ...bu t the Son of man hath not 
where to lay his head .” Mt. 12:8 “ F or the Son of man is Lord even 
of the sabbath . . . ” Mt. 11:19; 12:32,40. John knew the Lord when 
He was on earth  and also knew that He called Him self the Son of 
man. He obtained His high position by becoming the Son of man, and 
what He did will never be forgotten. In a vision John would not ac
tually see a sp iritual being, but he would easily identify who was
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being signified to him.

“On his head a golden crown”, a wreath of v ictory , a crown signifying 
that He had finished a work, o r a crown of authority fo r the future. 
In e ither light it is tru e , because we read  in another place that the 
Lord has many crowns. “ In his hand a sharp sickle” ; in connection 
with His ability to perform , was that with which He is  able to reap 
the harvest of the earth . This harvest is not just a harvest of the 
tim e or of those who a re  in covenant relationship  with God since 
the Lord cam e in His second advent. This harvest is a resu lt of the 
seed sown by the Son of man when He was p resen t in His f ir s t  ad
vent. We m ust keep in mind that th is harvest is a harvest of the 
age, not just of the last eighty y ea rs , therefo re  the rea p e rs  a re  
not human beings, they do not know anything about the wheat of the 
age. Hence the reason  for the Lord being the Chief Reaper. At the 
s ta r t , som e of the disciples wanted to reap  and the Lord said, let 
both grow together until the harvest; do not touch things.

This harvest of the sain ts is  the resu lt of tru th  sown, so that in the 
harvest the sickle cannot be said to be the truth. In the main, the 
sickle is the ability of the Lord to d iscern  the wheat and to gather 
them into the heavenly barn. The tru th  dispensed in this harvest 
t im e ,- tru th  for the s e a s o n - is  only in relation  to the rem aining 
sain ts that a re  alive on earth , concerned with the finishing of the 
development of the desired  complement.
H ere in these th ree  v e rse s  the Lord is  portrayed as having an in
strum ent with which to reap , “ and the earth  was reaped” ; what a 
gigantic task , 144,000, and a g rea t company, such as John at one 
tim e could not num ber, also  all the fa ilu res. Each account had to 
be reckoned with, and the individual rew arded accordingly. While 
the Lord is  Spiritual, tim e is an essence, He follows through on.
A rea l fea tu re  about th is reaping which em phasizes that humans 
do not have a sickle is , they a re  unable to te ll the difference, be
tween a wheat and a ta re . The Lord said, let both grow together, 
hence throughout the age many a ta re  got the benefit of the doubt. 
Together they may have been m em bers even E lders in the sam e 
c la ss . But there  is  no chance for a m istake by the Chief of Reap
e rs , He knows the children of the Kingdom and those who a re  child
ren  of the wicked o n e ,- th e  ta re s . The Devil is an angel of light to 
the point where he has so counterfeited the tru th , that he, by his 
sp ir it, actuates individuals to such an extent that he makes them 
look like rea l C hristians, who really  appreciate truth. The best 
a C hristian  can do is to give o thers the benefit of the doubt. A 
separation  of wheat and ta re s  is  a harvest feature; the reaping.

“Another angel came out of the temple” , another lite ra l sp iritua l be
ing who has a harm onious relationship  with God. To suggest that 
th is angel is  a volume, a study o r a human being, is blasphemy.
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H ere is  the Lord all powerful, in glory, and an angel has the duty 
of telling Him “ the tim e is come fo r thee to rea p ’’. The Lord did 
not have the decision to make as to when He would come in His 
second advent. While the Lord was on earth , He said no man knows, 
only my Father. The fact is that the tim e when the Lord would 
com e, as the reap e r, was predeterm ined, a tim e se t by God. The 
Lord did not have to be so particu larly  concerned as to when that 
would be because it is evident the F a ther has those who are  in 
charge of His tim etable. As anyone on earth  in any position of au
thority , has those who take ca re  of de ta ils , and see that schedules 
a re  kept, so God has those who watch the tim ing of the Divine pro
gram .
A prevalent idea among Bible Students is  that the Lord has always 
been with the church; it is  not d iscerned that He ever went away. 
Thus they nullify the significance of this angel and its  assignm ent. 
F o r over 1800 years  of this age, the Lord has not had personal 
contact with the “ E lect “ If I go’’, “ I will come again’’.
John in vision saw an angel and heard  it c ry  with a loud voice to 
the Son of man. Paul who up to h is tim e had m ore visions than they 
all, told how that at the beginning, the advent of the Lord would be 
punctuated as it w ere , by th ree  events o r occurrences. F irs t , 
th e re  was to be a shout, which is synonymous with the loud voice 
of th is angel. Second, the voice of the archangel; the angel that had 
power over f ire . T hirdly, the trum p of God, the seventh trum pet 
when the Lord takes over the kingdom of this world. 1 Th. 4:16 
“ F o r the Lord him self shall descend from  heaven with a shout, 
with the voice of the archangel, and with the trum p of God; ... 
This is not a case  of th ree  comings on the part of the Lord, it is 
th ree  stages to His in itial p resence , -  p a r ou s i ’a - which will con
tinue fo r at least one thousand years .

HARVEST OF THE VINE OF THE EARTH

14:17 And another angel came out of the temple which is in heaven, he also 
having a sharp sickle.

This v e rse  begins another word p ictu re  of another harvest sep
a ra te  and distinct from  the p icture  given in v e rse s  14-16. H ere 
is another angel that has a sickle not the Son of man, nor is any 
human being alluded to. Many in the Laodicean church had the p e r
spective that the two p ictu res w ere of the sam e harvest, fulfilled 
the sam e tim e. However tim e has certain ly  served to iron out the 
sequence which is much m ore logical.

14:18 And another angel came out from the altar, which had power over 
fire; and cried with a loud cry to him that had the sharp sickle, say
ing, Thrust in thy sickle, and gather the clusters of the vine of the 
earth ; for her grapes are fully ripe,
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And the angel thrust in his sickle upon the earth, and gathered the 14:19 
vine of the earth, and cast it into the great winepress of the wrath 
of God.

The word “ c ry ”  is  “ voice”  in the Sinaitic and Alexandrine “ and 
c ried  with a loud voice” . By way of identification, the angel who 
gives the d irective in th is reaping, is  said to have come out from  
the a lta r  and had power over f ire . Evidently it is  the sam e angel 
that John saw, and that we considered in Re. 8:5 “ And the angel 
took the censer, and filled it with f ire  of the a lta r , and cast it into 
the earth : and there  were voices . . . ”  At the sam e tim e this angel 
cast f ire  into the earth , it cried  with a loud voice to the angel that 
had a sickle, “ th rust in thy sick le” . This archangel with a loud 
voice is  in a position of prom inence, as by it there  was signified 
God’s recognition of the sain ts of the age, and the tim e fo r the 
gathering of the c lu s te rs .
God in the past made many m anifestations by f ire , fo r instance the 
burning bush, f ire  mingled with hail, a p illa r of f ire , often God 
answered by f ire , said to be f ire  from  heaven. Thus is demon
s tra ted  and em phasized that there  a re  lite ra l angels in charge, or 
have power over lite ra l and symbolic f ire . They who say that any 
of the angels in “ Revelation” a re  hum ans, only muddy the w aters.
C lusters of g rapes a re  a very com prehensive symbol; not lim ited 
to ta re s  o r Christendom . While they a re  now being gathered it is 
not tru e  to say the tru th  of the C hristian  is the sickle; o r that ga
th ers . No human has been assigned the duty o r the priv ilege to con
sign anything o r anyone to destruction , anymore than a man can be 
given the priv ilege to redeem  his bro ther. The end of all the c lu s
te rs  is that they a re  cast into the w inepress of God’s wrath, so 
they m ust re fe r  to such as a re  worthy of this treatm ent.
De. 32:32 “ F o r the vine is  of the vine of Sodom, and of the fields 
of Gom orrah: th e ir g rapes a re  grapes of gall, th e ir c lu s te rs  a re  
b itte r :” It is the c lu s te rs  of the vine of Sodom which the angel is 
represen ted  as gathering to consign to the w inepress of the wrath 
of God. Zep. 3:8 “ T herefore  wait ye fo r me, saith  Jehovah, until 
the day that I r is e  up to the prey; fo r my determ ination is to ga
th er the nations, that I may assem ble the kingdoms, to pour upon 
them mine indignation, even all my fie rce  anger; for all the earth  
shall be devoured with the f ire  of my jealousy .” R.V. We a re  liv
ing in the days of the gathering of the nations, ever since the be
ginning of the period of Sardis. God assem bles, for the purpose of 
pouring out His fury upon them. This is only other words p o rtray 
ing the sam e identical operation as we have in Revelation, when it 
says there  is an angel with a sickle assigned to gather the c lu s te rs  
of the vine of the earth .
Is. 11:11 “ And it shall come to p a ss in  that day, that the Lord shall
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set his hand again the second tim e to recover the rem nant of his 
people, which shall be left, from  A ssyria , and from  Egypt, and from  
P ath ro s, and from  Cush, and from  Elam , andfrom  Shinar, and from  
Hamath, and from  the islands of the s e a .”  In the day that the Lord 
will stand as an ensign of the people, He will recover the rem nant 
that a re  left a fter the w inepress is trodden; any who might be ident
ified as of these c lu s te rs  that a re  named here . By no s tre tch  of 
im agination is  this v e rse  true  today; no, not until the tim e that there  
will be that, “ which shall be left” . These c la sse s  of people, by 
various nam es, a re  as c lu s te rs  that a re  now being cast into the 
w inepress. Since we, o r people of the world do not know who com 
poses a p a rticu la r c lu s te r, it follows that the angel with the sickle 
is not a human being.

14:20 And the winepress was trodden without the city, and blood came out 
of the winepress, even unto the horse bridles, by the space of a thou
sand and six hundred furlongs.

This treading was done without the New Jerusa lem . The treading 
of this w inepress, synonymous with the battle  of God Almighty, is 
trodden outside the o rd er and arrangem ent of things in heaven or 
on earth  under the New Jerusalem . In o ther words it is  not a part 
of the New Jerusalem  program . The Lord and the Church have been 
a p a rt of the program  of which the world will partake of la te r. It 
is fallacious to suggest, -  as has been done - that the w inepress is 
trodden outside of Christendom , Bethel o r Babylon; they a re  all, 
in the w inepress. This is the w inepress of the w rath of God, and 
there  is no suggestion that in th is connection, our Lord has any
thing to do with the treading of this w inepress at this tim e; it is 
done without the City.
We have already seen the Revelation of the Lord as the reap e r from  
the tim e of His advent, definitely directing the harvesting of the 
sain ts of the Gospel age. Then also we recognize God has other 
fo rces allocated and assigned to the task  of gathering the c lu s te rs  
of the vine of the earth , and to cast them into the w inepress of 
God’s wrath. In other words the Lord is  not assigned to any work 
outside the New Je ru sa lem , but in connection with it, we a re  told 
He has a very im portant ro le , soon to be activated.
Is. 26:21 “ F or, behold, Jehovah cometh forth  out of his place to 
punish the inhabitants of the earth  for th e ir iniquity: the earth
also shall d isclose h e r  blood, and shall no m ore cover her s la in .” 
R.V. God is going to punish the inhabitants; the c lu s te rs  of the 
earth ; not just ta re s  o r Christendom . People are  w orried whether 
this one o r that one will come out on top, this is not a battle  be
tween the inhabitants, it is  something that God is going to do be
cause of th e ir iniquity. In v e rse  twenty the recom m endation to a 
rem nant of the “ my people”  c la ss , is  to hide them selves until 
God’s indignation is  past; not the L ord’s indignation. The sugges-
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tion is often repeated , if only the world would pray to God He 
would save and b less them. No, it is too late  for that, this wine
p re ss  experience is decreed, it is  going to be. The world does 
not rea lize  God has determ ined that the inhabitants shall be pun
ished for th e ir iniquity. Any one who prays afte r such a m anner 
is  praying against God and His will.
Is. 63 :1 ,3-6  “ Who is th is that cometh from  Edom, with dyed g a r
m ents from  Bozrah? this that is  glorious in h is apparel, travelling 
in the g rea tness of h is strength? I that speak in righteousness, 
mighty to save. I have trodden the w inepress alone; and of the 
people there  was none with me: for I will tread  them in mine ang
e r , and tram ple them in my fury; and th e ir blood shall be sprinkled 
upon my garm ents, and I will stain  all my raim ent. For the day of 
vengeance is in mine h ea rt, and the year of my redeem ed is  come. 
And I looked, and th ere  was none to help; and I wondered that there  
was none to uphold: therefo re  mine own arm  brought salvation unto 
me; and my fury, it upheld me. And I will tread  down the people in 
mine anger, and make them drunk in my fury, and I will bring 
down their strength to the e a rth .’’ It is Jehovah that is speaking; 
as treading the w inepress alone, the sam e w inepress the Revela- 
to r is  talking about, into which the c lu s te rs  of the vintage of the 
earth  had been cast. We are  not living in the day of the L ord’s 
vengeance, we a re  living in the day of God’s vengeance, at the con
clusion of which He will tread  this w inepress. A year of balancing 
accounts, “ the y ear of my redeem ed is com e’’, o r as stated  better 
in another place, “ the year of recom pences fo r the controversy 
of Zion’’. God’s redeem ed of course , as stated in Is. 62:12 “ And 
they shall call them , The holy people, The redeem ed of Jehovah: 
and thou shalt be called Sought out, A city not fo rsaken .” R.V. 
Thus is  emphasized the “ Who” of v e rse  one, is God with the r e 
deemed alluded to as a city, and the w inepress is trodden separate  
and apart from them , outside the city.
Is. 3 4 :5 ,6 ,8 ,2  “ For my sword hath drunk its  fill in heaven: be
hold, it shall come down upon Edom, and upon the people of my 
c u rse  to judgment. The sword of Jehovah is  filled with blood, it 
is  made fat with f a tn e s s , ... for Jehovah hath a sacrifice  in Bozrah, 
and a great slaughter in the land of Edom. For Jehovah hath a day 
of vengeance, a year of recom pense fo r the cause of Zion. For 
Jehovah hath indignation against all the nations, and wrath against 
all th e ir host: he hath u tterly  destroyed them, he hath׳ delivered 
them to the slau g h te r.” R.V. What has been noted about Isaiah 63: 
is  substantiated by these v e rse s . It is God’s vengeance m anifest 
when people a re  delivered to the slaughter o r in o ther words de
livered  to the w inepress. This prophecy has never been fulfilled, 
never has Zion been recom penced, however all of it will have been 
concluded by the tim e the w inepress of God’s wrath is trodden. By 
Isaiah and other prophets there  are  numerous c lasses upon whom
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God has pronounced woes or b u rd e n s ,- th e  burden of Dumah, Da
m ascus, Moab, e tc . - in  the main, the fulfillm ent will be, when as 
c lu s te rs  of g rapes they a re  trodden in the w inepress. We cannot 
put the finger on a person  and te ll to what c lass  they belong, but 
God and the angels who do His bidding a re  able to c lassify  all the 
people that a re  on earth , and we can re s t  assured  that they will 
all be co rrec tly  segregated and receive a just rew ard. We are  
and have been in the y ea r of the redeem ed, “ and there  is none to 
he lp” .
Eze. 22:30,31 “ And I sought fo r a man among them , that should 
m ake up the hedge, and stand in the gap before me fo r the land, 
that I should not destroy it: but I found none. T herefore  have I 
poured out mine indignation upon th e m . . .” God speaking says,
I sought for a man to stand in the gap, that I should not destroy it.
I sought for a man who would iron m atte rs  out so that 1 would not 
pour out mine indignation upon the whole world of mankind. I 
looked for someone to arrange things so that the world will not 
have to experience the w inepress of my wrath; “ but I found none” . 
The sam e thing is  stated  in Is. 63:5, where we read , “ I looked 
and th ere  was none to help” . In other w ords, not even the Son of 
man in glory will stand in the way or do anything to change God’s 
purpose and mind in His treading the w inepress. Is. 63: is not 
talking about the Lord looking for a man to stand in the gap, be
cause it is God’s ve rd ic t, His declaration , His decree that the 
world of mankind a re  going to go through this experience. H erein 
is  rep resen ted  the reason  why God is treading the w inepress alone. 
It was God’s decree  that an o rd er and arrangem ent of society be 
destroyed in and by a flood; and none could stop it. The sam e is 
tru e  in the end of th is age, the only thing is , destruction will be 
accomplished in a different m anner, I will recom pense th is upon 
th e ir  heads. A lite ra l example of a person  standing in the gap, was 
the tim e M oses in terceded fo r Aaron and Israe l, whom God had 
said He would destroy. De. 9:20,26. In th is instance God heeded 
the p rayers  of M oses, for God spoke unto M oses, “ as a man 
speaketh unto his frien d ” .
Je. 25:31, as is  in the Bishops Bible of 1572, “ For the Lord 
[God j hath a judgment to give upon all people, and will hold his 
court of justice  with all flesh and will deliver the ungodly to the 
sword saith  the Lord [Jehovah]. This is  descrip tive of what God 
has determ ined and is  something He is  doing. No one is within 
th e ir  right to say the Lord, God’s Son is doing it. Some will say 
“ all things a re  of the F a th er and by the Son” , or “ God does nothing 
but what the Son does i t ” , such falacious statem ents a re  not so. 
There a re  many things that might be enum erated which God has 
done and is doing in which the Lord has not been actively asso c i
ated, in fact the Lord has not been p resen t in connection with 
som e things while they w ere being done. When the Scrip ture says
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“ all things w ere m ade by him ’’, re fe ren ce  is  to the creation  of 
a ll things up to and including the crea tion  of man, and it does not 
include the tim e since Adam’s creation , to the p resen t tim e. The 
Lord him self said , Jn. 5:17 “ My F ather worketh h itherto” , which 
is  from  the tim e, that the F a ther and the Son res ted  afte r their 
works of creation . The Lord was being c ritic ise d  for perform ing 
a good deed on the Sabbath, He answered them , God has been 
working during the seven thousand year Sabbath, so He had the right 
to do good on the seventh day. In the p resen t period of seven 
thousand y ears  the F a ther has been working, even though the works 
of creation  w ere finished with the crea tion  of the f ir s t  human 
p a ir . The Scrip tu res do not support the perspective that God does 
nothing, but what the Lord is  the generalissim o.
Je . 50:25 “ Jehovah hath opened his arm ory , and hath brought forth 
the weapons of his indignation; fo r the Lord, Jehovah of hosts , hath 
a work to do in the land of the Chaldeans.”  R.V. V er. 42 “ They 
shall hold the bow and the lance: They a re  c rue l, and will not shew 
m ercy: th e ir voice shall ro a r  like the sea , and they shall ride  up
on ho rses , every one put in a rra y , like a man to the battle , against 
thee, O daughter of Babylon.”  This is the work of the Lord of 
hosts; the highest of all. God has His fo rces that a re  duty bound 
and a re  loyal to Him, they will do what He commands them , and 
they a re  c rue l, they will not shew m ercy at this tim e. All these 
fo rces going into action a re  as the opening of God’s arm oury. His 
fo rces; sp iritua l beings, with whatever they have at th e ir com
mand in the way of weapons, will accom plish the work of Jehovah. 
T here is no such thing, as the Battle of God Almighty o r the tread 
ing of the w inepress being the work of the Lord o r the C hrist, 
taught in the Scrip tu res. Thus it follows that any statem ent to the 
effect that the Church on the other side of the vail, together with 
the sain ts on this side a re  destroying the nations is plain non
sense.
Is. 66:16 “ F or by f ire  will Jehovah execute judgment, and by his 
sword, upon all flesh; and the sla in  of Jehovah shall be m any.” 
R.V. In none of these prophecies, is it said that God assigned to 
the Lord the duty of dem onstrating H is, (God’s) indignation. Nor 
do any of the New T estam ent w rite rs  pick up the thought of any of 
these Scrip tures and in te rp re t them in the light of it being the 
Lord who will accom plish these things.
Is. 13:6,9,10 “ Wail ye; for the day of Jehovah is at hand; as de
struction  from  the Almighty shall it come. Behold the day of 
Jehovah cometh, c rue l, with w rath and fie rce  anger; to make the 
land a desolation, and to destroy the sinners thereof out of it. 
F o r the s ta rs  of heaven and the constellations thereof shall not 
give their light; the sun shall be darkened in its going forth , and 
the moon shall not cause its  light to sh ine .” R.V. God has p ro 
nounced cu rse s  on prophets who say, “ He sa ith ” when He did not
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say it. No use contending all th is is from  God but through the Lord, 
when the fact is  the light of the Lord and the church a re  darkened. 
This v e rse  is in resp ec t to these tim es, for the Sun, Moon and 
S tars  have been darkened since the Laodicean period. The day of 
Jehovah is tran sp iring  and soon the end will come in the treading 
of the w inepress, because no man, not even the Son of man has 
stood in the gap.
“ And blood cam e out ... even unto the h o rse  b r id le s” , th ere  a re  
two lights in which th is statem ent might be appreciated. In the 
f ir s t  place evidently in connection with a w inepress of any conse
quence there  w ere two vats as might be concluded from  Joel 3:13 
h e re  it is  stated “ the vats overflow” . The grapes being p ressed  in 
a vat, the wine, -  blood - flowed into a second vat, to the depth of a 
b rid le  on a ho rse , that would mean it would be four o r five feet 
deep.
We might attach the thought of Ezekiel 47, where it te lls  how the 
w a te rs ,- th a t  a re  the b lessings of the k ingdom -w ill f ir s t  be ankle 
deep, then knee deep, loin deep and then such as could not be passed  
over. Now before these b lessings of the Kingdom, blood is re p re 
sented as flowing from  the w inepress even five feet deep. The ex
p ression  is  m etaphorical of the te rr ib len e ss  and effectiveness of 
th is final conflict. One world society was destroyed by a flood and 
a fte r the p resent one is dealt with th ere  will never be another 
world society destroyed. The fact is that this is going to be final 
and it is not going to be just ankle deep with blood, but it is going 
to be up to the H o rses’ brid les. Is. 30:28 “ And his breath , as an 
overflowing s tream , shall reach  to the m idst of the neck, to sift 
the nations with the sieve of vanity: and there  shall be a b rid le  in 
the jaws of the people, causing them to e r r . ”  Unto the h o rse s ’ 
b rid les would reach  to the neck. Isaiah goes on to say, “ ye shall 
have a song, as in the night” ; ye who a re  to hide in His pavilion 
until His wrath is past.
In the second and best light this w inepress is  trodden and the blood 
com es out until the ho rses approach, - even unto the ho rse  brid les. 
By the tim e that the Lord and the 144,000 with Him, come riding 
in on the scene, Re. 19:11,14, the w inepress of God’s wrath out
side the city will have been trodden. T here is to be a rem nant 
of mankind left, as we have noted, which means that the blood of 
all will not flow; only “ unto the ho rse  b rid le s” , only until the 
Lord and the saints come on the scene and take over. This point 
of tim e will be synonymous with the blowing of the seventh trum p
et when the kingdom of this world becom es the Kingdom of the 
Lord and the Christed ones. Thus the space of 1600 or 1200 ac
cording to the Sinaitic, has refe rence  to the tim e that the blood 
flows, up to and until the Lord takes over, ra th e r than to d is
tance. As the g rapes, wine and h o rses  a re  not lite ra l, the sam e 
is true  as fa r  as the furlongs.
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CHAPTER  F I FTEEN

The sho rtest chapter in the book of Revelation. We shall s ta r t  by 
grouping the second, th ird  and the fourth v e rse s  together, as the 
f ir s t  v e rse  belongs with the re s t of the chapter.

If Is ra e l had only known and appreciated the ir advantage, “ in the 
tim e of their v isita tion” , during the p resence of the Lord at His 
f ir s t  advent, h isto ry  would certain ly  have been different. By the 
prophet Hosea and o thers , Bible Students a re  aware that Israe l 
was destroyed fo r lack of knowledge. Yet today the sta tus of so- 
called  Spiritual Is ra e l differs little . A person would think that 
the portrayal of God’s plagues as herein  given to John would be 
all absorbing. Not only that a way of escape might be assured  
but to with diligence know what th e ir  God and His Son our Lord 
a re  doing, thus the b e tte r conform to their will.

And I saw as it were a sea of glass mingled with fire: and them that 15:2 
had gotten the victory over the beast, and his image, and over the 
number of his name, stand on the sea of glass, having the harps of 
the Lord God. S.

And singing the song of Moses the servant of God, and the song of the •5:3 
Lamb, saying, Great and marvelous are thy works, Lord God Almighty: 
just and true are thy ways, thou King of the worlds. S.

Who shall not fear thee, 0  Lord, and glorify thy name? for thou only 15:4 
art holy: for all nations shall come and worship before thee; for judg
ments are made manifest before thee. S.
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H ere John’s vision and our attention is d irected  again to the throne 
scene, much the sam e, possibly a little  la te r, than that described 
in the beginning of the fourteenth chapter. There the 144,000 were 
in Zion with the Lord, he re  the sam e c lass  a re  said to be standing 
on the sea of g lass o r th efirm am en tas  Ezekiel calls it, upon which 
is God’s throne. Those who a re  there , have “ gotten ,the v ic to ry ” , 
no one can be said to be there  by faith at any tim e. And this in
stance is soon after God’s judgments have been made m anifest in 
the treading of the w inepress, Re. 14:20.

Then sang M oses, Ex. 15:1,2 ... I will sing unto Jehovah, fo r he 
hath trium phed gloriously: The ho rse  and his r id e r  hath he thrown 
into the sea. Jehovah is  my strength and song, And he is  become 
my salvation: This is my God, and I will p ra ise  him; ... R.V.

Many have said they a re  singing this song of M oses, and of the 
Lamb this side the v a i l ,- th a t  is an im possib ility -on ly  those who 
have the victory and a re  on the sea of g lass can sing it.

De. 32 :44 ,3 ,4 ,43  “ And M oses cam e and spake all the words of this 
song in the ea rs  of the people ... F o r I will proclaim  the name of 
Jehovah. ..F o r all his ways are  justice: A God of faithfulness and 
without iniquity, just and right is he. Rejoice, O ye nations, with 
h is people: For he will avenge the blood of his servants. And will 
m ake expiation for his land, fo r his people.” R.V. A c lass  v ic
torious will eulogize God in every way that M oses did. T heir song 
will also be one of v ictory  and triumph; fo r God has avenged the 
blood of the sain ts and kept His word.

“Song of the Lamb”, "great and marvellous are thy works”, the
144,000 will then be able to rea lize  th is , and sing in a way that no 
o thers have been able to appreciate before. A song of redem ption 
in the Lamb and victory  over all. As we have known the Lamb His 
song was, “ my F a th er is  g re a te r  than I” , and “ not my will but 
thine be done” , “ F ather I thank thee” . Then the saints in glory, 
will thank God, m anifest in “ m arvellous”  works.

“Thou King of saints” , som e m anuscrip ts, in place of the word for 
sa in ts , have world, nations o r ages. O riginally, the Sinaitic we 
a re  told was “ eons” o r ages, then a c o rre c to r  changed it, to na
tions, then someone e rased  that, which would leave it “ eons” . So 
in the light of God being King of sa in ts , they in glory and before 
Him on the glassy sea a re  saying, that is true. Or in the light of 
th is being after the w inepress is trodden, they still can say God 
is  the King of w orlds, nations o r ages. The w rite r of Hebrews II, 
says that the ages have been so adjusted by God that things now 
seen have come to pass, not from  things then m anifest. Or in 
o ther words God is the King of the ag es , He outlined the Gospel
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age for the development of the church and the purpose in view has 
been accomplished. Now the New C reation sing a song of vic
tory , adoration and appreciation for their redem ption.

“Who shall not fear thee", this word fear is tran sla ted  afraid twenty- 
nine tim es, fear sixty-five tim es, and reverence  only once. Evi
dently it is p roper to expect that a person be somewhat afraid of 
God, for He is  Holy, that is , set apart for a sacred  purpose. This 
se t purpose may mean punishment o r blessing to His c re a tu re s  ac
cording to His righteous judgment.

“For judgments are made manifest before thee” (S.) “ because thy 
righteous requirem ents w ere made m anifest” (Roth.) “ fo r thy just 
aw ards w ere made m anifest” (Con.) This is  all true  following the 
treading of the w inepress of the w rath of God, and these who have 
gained the victory acknowledge the m anifestation of just awards. 
At th is sam e tim e after Babylon is destroyed, the m ultitudes that 
a re  in heaven, say tru e  and righteous a re  God’s judgments, 19:2.

Ps. 102:16 “ For Jehovah hath built up Zion; He hath appeared in 
his g lo ry” , when Zion is  built up on the sea of glass and they sing 
th is song, God will be in His glory, God will be glorified. Ver. 21, 
“ That men may declare  the name of Jehovah in Zion, and his 
p ra ise  in Je ru sa le m .”  Eventually all things in heaven and earth  
shall p ra ise  God, “for all nations shall come and worship”, and this 
was part of the song that was sung. And when God’s righteous 
judgments a re  m anifest to the world, His name will then be vindi
cated , though there  a re  some who think that is their responsibility  
now, yet they them selves do not rea lize  that they do not understand 
what is going on, o r what God is  doing.
What we have just considered in 15:2-4 might be said to follow the 
las t v e rse  of the fourteenth chapter. Now, v e rse s  1, 7, 5, 6, 8, 
will be the o rder in which we will look at the v e rse s  in the re s t  of 
the fifteenth chapter. The m atte rs  that a re  portrayed a re  such as 
take our mind back to a point of tim e between Laodicea and the 
Sardis period of the church.
And I saw another sign in heaven, great and marvellous, seven angels | 5 :1 
having the seven last plagues; for in them is filled up the wrath of 
God.

The m ore we look at Revelation, the m ore we see John was excited 
with astonishm ent, what he saw was wonderful and m arvelous. This 
was another sign o r wonder from  that which he saw in connection 
with the sea of g lass. A sign in the rea l heavens, - where God 
dwells - no t. any symbolic heavens. And the seven angels a re  real 
sp iritua l beings, no such thing as seven volumes, as so often in
te rp re ted ; often it is  not what is said, but who says it, that has 
counted most.
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15:7 And one of the four beasts gave unto the seven angels, golden vials 
full of the wrath of God, who liveth for ever and ever, Amen. S.

In the Greek, the word for plagues m eans to hit with a blow or 
s tr ik e , it does not necessarily  mean death. God’s wrath was man
ifested  toward Egypt in the form  of ten plagues, however there  is 
very  little  correspondency between them and these seven that fill 
up the w rath of God. Of course , they w ere rea l so these a re  rea l, 
as they w ere upon Egypt, so these a re  upon the world, especially  
with reference  to Babylon; whatever or whoever might be included 
in ecclesiastic ism . They fill up the w rath of God; a last display 
against a world society. We wish to em phasize that the v ials a re  
rep resen ted  as full of the wrath of God; no place is it in ferred  that 
it is the wrath of the Lord o r the saints.
H ere John sees one of the four Living ones, - active, in charge as 
it w e re -o n e  of the four who a re  identified as connected with all 
the events that a re  designed by God to take place during the, Sar
dis period in the development of the church. One of the Living ones 
was assigned to give the golden v ials of God’s wrath to the seven 
angels, upon whom devolved the duty of pouring out the last plagues. 
These containers a re  of gold, they a re  of Divine origin, and con
ta in  that which is  by God’s design. They a re  full of the wrath of 
Him that “ liveth for ever and ever”; “ eons of the eons” .
Jn. 3:36 “ ...h e  that believeth not the Son shall not see life; but the 
w rath of God abideth on h im .”  This text shows that there  is  such a 
thing as the w rath of God having already been m anifested before 
the pouring out of the vials. The condemnation upon man was a 
m anifestation of the w rath of God. Ep. 2:3 “ Among whom also we 
all had our conversa tion ... and w ere by nature the children of 
w rath , even as o th e rs .” T here cam e a tim e, when there  was a 
“ we”  c lass  taken out of the m ire , who w ere children of wrath. Ro. 
1:18 “ B esides, the w rath of God is revealed  from  heaven in regard  
to all impiety and in justice of those men, who, through in justice, 
suppress the tru th .”  (Dia.) Our attention is  directed  c lo se r to the 
p resen t. God by these plagues will m anifest His wrath upon any o r 
ganization o r anyone suppressing the tru th . They might not know 
the tru th , but that is  no excuse fo r suppression; holding the truth 
in unrighteousness. Is. 19:16 “ In that day shall Egypt be like unto 
women: and it shall be afraid and fea r because of the shaking of the 
hand of the LORD of hosts, which heshaketh  over i t . ” God pouring 
out His plagues is  a m atte r of God shaking His hand over the 
world, and they shall be afraid. Re. 18:8 “ Therefore shall her 
plagues come in one day, death, and mourning, and famine; and 
she shall be u tterly  burned with f i r e : . . . ” God shaking His hand 
m eans death, m ourning, fam ine and fire .
P s. 78:38 “ But he, being full of com passion, forgave th e ir iniquity, 
and destroyed them not: yea, many a tim e turned he his anger a- : 
way, and did not s t i r  up all his w rath .”  God has m anifested His
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w rath on mankind for six  thousand y e a rs , but at the sam e tim e He 
has som etim es turned away His wrath, He has not m anifested all 
of His wrath. With this dem onstration upon world society there  will 
be the final, the filling up of God’s wrath. A certa in  notable, m an
ifestation of God’s w rath was at the tim e of the flood when an a r 
rangem ent of society was taken away fo r the good of mankind. So 
the v ials of God’s w rath a re  a m eans of destroying an o rd er and 
arrangem ent that has come about after four thousand y ea rs , and 
will give way to God’s plans wherein a new o rd er will pick up the 
a ffa irs  of mankind and through th is experience they will be able 
to rea lize  lasting benefits in the next age. We a re  not saying that 
mankind will not come under wrath in the fu ture, fo r we a re  in
form ed that from  the tim e the kingdom of th is world becom es the 
Kingdom of the Lord, it will then be the day of the L ord’s wrath; 
He is  then going to ru le  with a rod of iron  which will exemplify the 
m anifestation of His wrath. Connected with this is the fact, the 
Kingdom is called a woe upon the inhabitants of the earth .
And after that I looked, and, the temple of the tabernacle of the tes- 15:5 
timony in heaven was opened: S.
And the seven angels came out of the temple, having the seven 15:6 
plagues, clothed in pure and white linen, and having their breasts 
girded with golden girdles.

The tem ple rep re sen ts  harmony with God. Re. 11:2 “ The court 
which is within the tem ple leave out, and m easure  it not; fo r it is 
given unto the G entiles.’’ This, and 15:5 when the tem ple is  open 
is at a tim e when som e of the John c lass  a re  s till on earth , and 
th e re  is a tim e in th e ir  experience, that it was recom m ended to 
them that they do not m easure  the court, because it was now con
signed to the in te re s ts  of the Gentiles, - mankind. Re. 11:19 “ And 
the tem ple of God was opened in heaven ... ’’ even before the king
dom of this world becom es the Kingdom of the Lord, th ere  is an 
opening up, going on, that in due tim e the world may come into the 
tem ple; a harm onious rela tionship  with God.

Nu. 1:50 “ But thou shall appoint the Levites over the tabernacle 
of te s t im o n y ...” , this physical tabernacle  was testim ony of, and 
rep resen ted  God’s dwelling with Israe l. Thus it is now with this 
tem ple, it is  testim ony to where God dwells, a rea l tabernacle  of 
testim ony that will b ea r a harm onious relationship eventually to 
a ll things in heaven and in earth .

Is. 57:15 “ F or thus saith the high and lofty One that inhabiteth 
etern ity , whose name is Holy; I dwell in the high and holy place, 
with him also that is  of a con trite  and humble sp ir it, to revive 
the sp irit of the hum ble, and to revive the h ea rt of the con trite  
on es .”  God dwells in the heart of the sm itten ones, and that is 
tru e  with respec t to the church o r the world. H ere a re  seven
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vials of plagues, the purpose of which is  to sm ite. Such a c lass  
as a re  sm itten , when they re tu rn  in the kingdom, will without 
doubt rea lize  they w ere struck  by God’s plagues and the whole 
experience will se rv e  to make them a c lass  of con trite  ones.

Man, even Bible Students a re  very ready to assign all that may 
have a sem blance of evil to the Devil. No, these plagues a re  by 
God’s design and arrangem ent, these angels come out of the tem 
ple; that is  these a re  angels sent forth  from  a harm onious fellow
ship with God, in con trast with other angels who do not have such 
a standing. They a re  God’s rep resen ta tiv es, not the Devil’s agents. 
These angels a re  not anything o r anybody that comes out of a nom
inal tem ple. Nominal tem ples know nothing about God’s w rath yet 
they a re  on the receiving end of it. Angels a re  prom pted to say of 
God, thou a rt righteous to have judged thus.
"Clothed in pure and white linen”, white, bright, m agnificent, c lea r 
righteousness. T here is  no in terp re ta tion  implied he re  of imputed 
righteousness. These angels a re  shining, they have been doing 
God’s bidding before. They a re  full of righ teousness, they a re  mag
nificent beings and they have “ b reas ts  girded with golden g ird le s ’’, 
signifying that they a re  dedicated to Divine se rv ice , not to any 
earthly se rv ice  o r organization.

15:8 And the temple was filled with smoke from the glory of God, and from 
his power; and no man was able to enter the temple, till the seven 
plagues of the seven angels were fulfilled.

H ere we read  that there  is a tim e when, that though the tem ple is 
opened, mankind cannot yet en ter into harm ony with God, because 
God is  m anifesting His Glory and Power in the v ials of His wrath 
being poured out. Again th is activity of God is em phasized, as we 
look back to I s ra e l’s experience. 2 Chr. 5:13,14, “ ... that then the 
house was filled with a cloud, even the house of the LORD; So that 
the p rie s ts  could not stand to m in iste r by reason  of the cloud: for 
the glory of the LORD had filled  the house of God.”  Many tim es 
in the experience of Is ra e l there  was the sam e exhibition of the 
p resence of God. The p r ie s ts  could not m in is te r in such a c ircum 
stance. Thus it is  that the John c la ss  see the in terim , -  the gap, 
Eze. 22:30- , between the sealing of the 144,000 and the tim e when 
the worlds p rie s t can m in is te r, filled with the m anifest p resence  of 
God. None of mankind can begin to enjoy the restitu tionary  o r m il
lennial p rocesses until a fte r the pouring of the plagues, the last 
exhibition of which was trodden outside the city; the New Jerusalem .

Da. 7:10 “ A  fie ry  s tream  issued  and cam e forth  from  before him: 
thousand thousands m in istered  unto him , and ten thousands tim es 
ten thousand stood before him: the judgment was se t, and the books 
w ere opened.”  The tem ple is  filled with smoke because we a re  
actually in the tim e when a fie ry  s tream  is issuing forth  from  be-
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fo re  God. God's Glory and Power is going to be m anifest to a point 
where that the fiery  stream  destroys that m ost te rr ib le  beast, as 
shown in v e rse  eleven. We a re  very  c lose to the tim e of its  des
truction  and in no light can any say that the tim es of restitu tion , or 
that the Kingdom, or that the New Jeru sa lem  earthw ard has s ta rted  
until these plagues a re  fulfilled, which will not be until just before 
the seventh, the last of the trum pets sound.

Ps. 33:10 “ Jehovah bringeth the counsel of the nations to nought; 
He maketh the thoughts of the peoples to be of no effect.” . The 
word here  transla ted  “ counsel” , could just as reasonably be tra n s 
lated “ plans” . God m akes their plans of none effect. We a re  in 
the days of God’s plaguing, and it does not m atte r what the plans 
a re , they cannot be consummated. Is. 46:10 “ D eclaring the end 
from  the beginning, and from  ancient tim es the things that a re  not 
yet done, saying, My counsel shall stand, and I will do all my plea
s u re :”  My plans will stand and th ere  is  nothing going to make any 
change in them; my plagues a re  going to be poured out upon man 
and especially upon nominal C hristianity . It ought to be obvious 
that according to God’s plans the Lord is  not in the distribution of 
the plagues. Today there  a re  m ore nations on earth  than there  ever 
was in the h isto ry  of mankind, and they a re  not ruled by the 
Lord, the sain ts o r the Jew. And it is out of harm ony with God’s 
plans to say, that the Lord o r the C hrist is tearing  down the na
tions, (as is stated so many tim es) no, they are  being plagued.

Is. 47:13 “ Thou a rt  w earied in the m ultitude of thy counsels. Let 
now the as tro logers , the s ta rg a ze rs , the monthly prognosticators, 
stand up, and save thee from  these things that shall come upon 
th ee .” H ere is a little  bit of sa rcasm , go on, ask the so rc e re r , the 
astro loger, let them save you, from  the failing plans, fa lse  coun
se l and the plagues. All m an’s plans, th e ir counsels will perish , 
even now the in trigue of man is being revealed, or in the words of 
P e te r  “ burned up’’; discovered. Soon all the beastly fo rces on 
earth  supported by the nations, will have their dominion taken a- 
way. What is  holding them together, is  a source of wonder som e
tim es. United States with a 300 billion dollar national debt and not 
a dollar in gold to back up what is  called money; all the gold they 
have and m ore, is  earm arked  in the in te res t of o thers overseas. 
A m ajor source of depreciation lies with the banking system , much 
of which is  in the hands of Catholicism . Certainly all the in tr i
cacies of m en’s plans a re  not discovered yet, however there  a re  
those who a re  able to perceive something from  God’s word and to 
note the tim es and take warning, from  what is transpiring . T heir 
re liance  is not on enchantm ents o r prognosticators. It may re a 
sonably be concluded that the Devil knows who the “ rem nant”  of 
h e r seed a re , according to th e ir  assessm en t of these tim es. This 
m eans the rem nant may expect tr ia ls  and te s ts  peculiarly  differ
ent from  those of o ther C hristians in the past.
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C H A P T E R  SIXTEEN

POURING OUT OF THE VIALS

16:1 And I heard a great voice out of the temple saying to the seven an
gels, Go your ways, and pour out the vials of the wrath of God upon 
the earth.

In harmony with the sequence of events, it is likely the g rea t voice 
was that of one of the four Living ones, one of those who gave the 
v ials to the seven angels. Of two things we a re  certa in  the tem ple 
John re fe rs  to was not a nominal church, nor the great voice that 
of a human. This Living one is  in a harm onious relationship  with 
God, and, who watching the tim e clock, as it w ere, is able to tell 
the other angels when to go forth  and pour out th e ir v ials. Actu
ally there  is no symbology in the word “ w rath” , that is what it 
m eans. While Babylon may be a special target fo r these v ials of 
w rath ,-G od’s p la g u e s -a ll  e a rth ’s society a re  included. However 
the trouble which is the outcome of th is m anifestation of God’s d is
p leasu re  is  not to be confused with the “ tim e of tribu lation”  r e 
fe rred  to by the Lord in Mt. 24:21, o r the “ tim e of troub le” that 
Daniel spoke about in 12:1.
Under the caption, “ The Holy City trodden” , Re. 11:2 we have 
considered the overspreading of abominations, and there  empha
sized that its  activity, is  what is re fe rre d  to as a “ tim e of troub
le ” , o r “ tribu lation’* which is upon the rem nant of the church, by 
those in the world ever since the Laodicean period. Approximately 
this sam e tim e is also allocated for the pouring out of the vials.

16:2 And the first went, and poured out his vial into the earth; and there 
fell a grievous and noisome sore upon the men which had the mark of 
the beast, and upon them which worshipped his image.

Looking ahead a little; while all a re  poured into the earth , the 
f ir s t  especially affected those who worshipped the beast, the next 
the sea, the th ird  the r iv e rs  and fountains, fourth the sun, next the 
seat of the beast, sixth the E uphrates, and the last was poured up
on the a ir. These elem ents that a re  brought to our attention as 
having the plagues of God’s w rath poured upon them, a re  things
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connected with this earth , which Babylon and the world are  de
pendent upon for their source  of tru th , blessing and life; their 
existence. They a re  not the Sun, Moon and S tars that the C hristian 
has been blessed with throughout the age for they have been dark 
ened since the end of the Laodicean period. Upon those who wor
shipped the beast there  cam e grievous so re s , boils, o r u lcers. 
Such external m anifestations a re  an indication of in ternal co rrup 
tions. So like mankind, these upon whom there  a re  such eruptions, 
do not like it because they then, a re  the sam e as having to confess 
that they a re  corrupt. We may not be able to pinpoint every ex
perience that might be a fulfillm ent of a boil, or m anifest hidden 
corruption, but incidents since about 1918 fit the descrip tion well.

2 Pe. 3:10 “ ...th e  earth  also and the works that a re  therein  shall 
be burned up.”  o r be discovered, brought to light. Anyone might 
be made very uncom fortable with a boil, so the various system s 
on earth , being subjected to investigation by congressional and 
o ther com m ittees, bringing evil p rac tices  to light, a re  made to 
feel very  uncomfortable.
And the second angel poured out his vial upon the sea; and it became 16:3 
as the blood of a dead man: and every living soul died in the sea.
H ere the sea  is turned to blood. Humanity is  som etim es re p re 
sented by the sea, however, since all the vials are  poured upon 
the earth , and since the earth  rep re sen ts  human society, the sea 
might take on a little  different sym bolical aspect. The sea being 
m ade up of w ater could well rep re sen t, tru th  that the world has 
along any and every line. Every organization from  governm ents 
to ge t-togethers form ed on the basis of principle, right and tru th  
died because that upon which they had come to be alive in, was 
turned to blood. Ps. 105:29 “ He turned their w aters into blood, 
and slew their f ish .”  this was in refe rence  to the lite ra l experi
ence that was put upon Egypt. In o ther words, that which, under 
ordinary c ircum stances, was life-giving, was now death-dealing. 
H ere is  a factual experience taking place, since a sym bolical vial 
two has been poured out.
Is. 60:5 “ Then thou shalt see, and flow together, and thine heart 
shall fea r, and be enlarged; because the abundance of the sea 
shall be converted unto th e e . . .”  Ps. 69:34 “ Let the heaven and 
the earth p ra ise  him , the seas , and every thing that moveth th ere 
in .”  We turn  to these descrip tive words of the kingdom by way of 
con trast. In that day all organizations and associations, that which 
might be considered the abundance of the sea will be very much 
alive, and will all be p raising  God.
And the third angel poured out his vial upon the rivers and fountains 16:4 
of waters; and they became blood.
And I heard the angel of the waters say, Thou art righteous, which art 16:5 
and wast, the holy, because thou hast judged thus. S.



16:6 For they have shed the blood of saints and prophets, and thou hast 
given them blood to drink that whereof they are worthy; S.

16:7 And I heard the altar saying, Even so, Lord God Almighty, true and 
righteous are thy judgments. S.

Now even the r iv e rs  and fountains, the le s s e r  sources of tru th  
such as period ica ls, Bible Studies a re  sm itten. This ought to be 
the basis fo r the realization , that if God gives that which is unto 
death, it is in the province of none, to tu rn  blood into w ater. The 
angel of the w aters, as much as said, thou God art righteous in 
giving them blood to drink, because when they w ere b lessed with 
the light of the Sun, Moon and S tars they did not appreciate them 
ra th e r, in spite of the ir advantage in the possib ility  of knowing 
the tru th , they even killed sain ts and prophets lite ra lly  and sym 
bolically. Thus Societies and organizations have become m ore or 
le ss  corrup t, as fish  in the sea. They cannot see tru ths concerning 
things p resen t, and cannot help it, because they have blood to 
drink instead of a c le a r  fountain. In these resp ec ts  th ere  is a very 
close correspondency between the v ials and what is told, as tra n s 
piring after the trum pet blowings; the f ir s t  four of which we have 
seen were especially  upon those who claim  to be C hristians.

In connection with the pouring out of the th ird  vial there  are  th ree  
lite ra l angels that a re  in the vision of John. The angel that had the 
v ial, the angel of the w aters and the angel of f ire , which was in
dicated to John by a voice that cam e from  the a lta r. T here is , an 
angel of f ire , as we have noted in 8:5; 14:18, “ And another angel 
cam e out from  the a lta r, which had power over f ire  . . . ”  A lite ra l 
example, of this angel’s operation is  in Da. 3:28, " .. .  B lessed be 
the God of Shadrach, M eshach, and Abednego, who hath sent his 
angel, and delivered his servants that tru sted  in him, and have 
changed the King’s word . . ."  A power above and beyond the pow
e r  of the King’s decree  took c a re  of those th ree  Hebrew young men 
right there  in that blazing furnace that destroyed those that threw 
them in. Likewise, th e re  is an angel of the w aters lite ra l or sym 
bolic, one that may not have dispensed all the tru th  that is in the 
world, but one controlling what is  dispensed. No one could bring 
tru th  to the mind of man until it was in harm ony with God’s will and 
the due tim e. While the pouring out of these vials m eans something 
very  unpleasant, yet both of these superintending angels commend 
God for His judgment and that He is righteous.
People, even socalled b reth ren , speaking of things that a re  going 
on, - and will be w orse - “ say how te r r ib le " , not recognizing, a lot 
of that which is  ram pant is God’s judgments being m anifest. As 
God’s vengeance has been spent, and He “ hath avenged the blood 
of His se rv a n ts" , heavenly hosts a re  still going to say “ tru e  and 
righteous a re  His judgm ents", Re. 19:2. In the Philadelphia tim es 
there  was blood that had been so unjustly shed crying “ how long",
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“ dost thou not judge and avenge our blood on them that dwell on the 
ea rth ?”  6:10. When the blood of sain ts was shed, it was a m atter 
of an attempt to destroy tru th , and the true  church. Now, the tables 
a re  turned, Babylon that destroyed back there , is having all they 
have in a sem blance of tru th , turned to blood that which produces 
death. Their being thus plagued is a m atte r of recom pensing them 
for things they have done or for what has been done in the past. All 
the righteous blood that was shed from  Abel down to Z echariah, was 
atoned for by the trouble that cam e upon Israe l in about A.D. 70. 
Since that tim e m ore righteous blood has been shed and it is not the 
Lord o r the sain ts that a re  called upon to atone for it. All the 
righteous blood shed from  Zechariah down to the p resen t tim e, will 
be atoned fo r by the end of the pouring out of these plagues of 
God’s wrath, justice  will be sa tisfied , such accounts will then be 
balanced.
To many, all th is may seem  superflous, actually it is a m atte r of 
us coming to a be tte r appreciation of what God is doing, so our 
conduct will be in harmony with it, and we too will be able to say 
just and right is He. By various m eans, even the cancelling stamp 
of the Post Office, it is urged that people “ Pray for Peace”  or 
“ if the people would only turn  to God” . What is not rea lized  is that 
God is pouring out His plagues upon the people, and He says I will 
put hooks in th e ir jaw s, and I will put a b rid le  in the ir mouths caus
ing them to e r r .  Anyone who today, prays to God, that He relieve 
the world of trouble is praying against God. P ray er to God is 
only effectual when it is  in harm ony with His will. We wish to ap
p rec iate  the fact that God has His angels and to them was given 
these v ials of His w rath, and it is within their province to do God’s 
will and pour upon the people according to His design.
And the fourth angel poured out his vial upon the sun; and power was |6;8 
given unto him to scorch men with fire.
And men were scorched with great heat, and blasphemed the name of 16:9 
God, which hath power over these plagues: and they repented not to 
give him glory,
It is  emphasized so many tim es, that it is  God that has power over 
these plagues; and of course  at the hands of angels, but not by the 
hand of the Lord. Men a re  scorched by whatever it is that com
poses th e ir sun, their enlightenment, the ir source of life.
Many item s in the news well illu s tra te , how that men have been 
scorched with f ire , for instance: “ Pius will pray fervently for his 
church - torn  and divided as it has not been since the sixteenth 
century P ro testan t R eform ation.” (1949). ״ As the pontiff watched 
Europe d isin tegrate  under invasion and persecution, he turned 
m ore  and m ore to the United States as a symbol of freedom  for 
church and sta te  and as a source of m onetary support” . “ M il
lions of dollars have c ro ssed  the Atlantic to the Papal tre a s u ry .” 
“ Pope Pius XII voiced the possib ility  that Rome might be razed
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and St. P e te r 's  B asilica  destroyed; and this statem ent, the Tim es 
said, caused a deep im pression  in Italian Catholic c irc le s , because 
‘the m ere mention of such a possibility was held to indicate the 
pope was seriously  concerned over the fu ture of Catholicism  in 
many Soviet-controlled a re a s ’ (N.Y. T im es Jan. 31, 1949)” . A- 
gain in Newsweek of ’49, “ In 1946 Pius said to a Sicilian bishop: 
‘It is not im possible that one day the pope may be hanged on the 
gallows in St. P e te r ’s Square.’ He fea rs  that the battle  with Com
m unistic atheism  may be the hardest in the church’s h istory. 
F rom  the quiet scho lar of 50 years  ago, Pius XII has become a 
fighting pope. He intends to protect his people and their faith . . . ” 
We are  not able to pinpoint every event nor a re  we able to ca ta 
logue the world’s experiences as no doubt the angels can and are  
doing. However, a general p icture is within the scope of our abil
ity to appreciate.
Though the seven trum pets follow the breaking of the seventh 
seal, the pouring out of the seven v ials do not follow the seven 
trum pets. We have learned that a fter the blowing of the seventh 
trum pet the kingdom becom es the Kingdom of the Lord. So if the 
seven vials are  poured after the seventh trum pet, that m eans that 
we a re  saying the Lord is reigning while the v ials a re  being poured 
out. On the con trary , when the kingdom of this world becom es the 
Kingdom of the Lord, these plagues will have already been exper
ienced in harm ony with what we shall see included in the last 
plague, and how it corresponds to the Battle of God Almighty; an 
event that tra n sp ire s  under the blowing of the sixth trum pet.

16:10 And the fifth angel poured out his vial upon the seat of the beast; and 
his kingdom was full of darkness ;and they gnawed their tongues for 
pain.

16:11 And blasphemed the God of heaven because of their pains, and re
pented not. S.

By Pope Pius saying, that he could conceive of it being a possib il
ity that a pope might be hung in St. P e te r ’s Square, shows a gnaw
ing of the tongue, being very fearfu l, rea lly  pained at the way 
things w ere going with the church. Since the r is e  of Communism 
the foundations of Catholicism  have been challenged, and it is ap
paren t that they have suffered re v e rse s  in Europe. In recen t 
Hungarian troubles and even in the p resen t Cuba situation, there  
is a move incorporated  in it against the church. A peculiar fea
tu re  is  that there  is  very  little  said about there  being a fight be
tween anyone and the church. The single use of the word gnawed 
shows there  m ust be something ex tra  ordinary about it. It is  r e 
ported that a gigantic rem oval of the Vatican to United States o r 
Canada has been contem plated. Only a re a l gnawing of the tongue 
would entertain  such a suggestion; filled with fea r and darkness.
On October eleventh, 1962, th ere  began the largest gathering of
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ecc lesias tica l dignitaries in the C hurch 's h istory . The twenty- 
f ir s t  Ecum enical Council of 3000 Roman Catholic leaders , the f ir s t  
council since another Vatican council ninety-two y ears  ago. There 
aim , Pope John XXIII said, was “ bringing the Church up to da te .” 
F u rth e r we quote, “ we feel we m ust d isagree with these prophets 
of doom who a re  always foreseeing  d isa s te r , as though the end of 
the world was at hand” . L ittle  a re  they aware that the Bible is the 
prophet of th e ir doom; and that in the near future. They a s se r t
ively, “ blasphem ed the God of heaven” , “ and repented not” , c laim 
ing they a re  s till the one true  Church. Hoping to alleviate their 
pains, they now condescend to make the adm ission, others may not 
altogether be excluded from  the fold of God. Pope Paul VI as of 
today, Septem ber 21, 1963, announces a “ M ajor Catholic R eform ” , 
“ He wants to libera lize  the Church” , as if the true  Church should 
need liberalizing.
Anytime anyone o r an organization attribu tes something to God 
that should not be attributed to Him, that is  blasphem y, conversely 
to not attribu te to God that which should be attributed to Him is 
also  blasphemy. Many tim es th ere  is the expression, we have got 
to do something, if we wait fo r God, nothing will ever be done. Or 
any such expression as we m ust strengthen the organization; build 
it up, o r support th is or that m ovement, is  blasphemy. To view 
the m atter of the plagues is fo r our learning. We now, a re  not 
looking forw ard to them , they a re  going on today, and it is som e
thing that God has definitely the charge of. Our God is  blessing the 
world in a disguise, th is is  the Day of His vengeance. In August, 
1914, Sir Edward Gray said before the House of Commons, “ The 
lam ps are  going out all over Europe, we shall not see them lit a- 
gain in our life tim e” . What a true  statem ent, the r iv e r  was sm it
ten and turned to blood; and they have not been lit since. There is 
consolation in the hope of the Scrip ture  that er-long  they will be lit. 
And the sixth angel poured out his vial upon the great river Euphrates; 16:12 
and the water thereof was dried up, that the way of the kings of the 
east might be prepared,
Only one v e rse , descrip tive, and rela ted  to the m atte r of the pour
ing out of the sixth vial. V erses 13,14 and 16 a re  descrip tive of 
a featu re  that has been going on in the world at the sam e tim e the 
v ia ls  are  being poured out, and making ready so that the last vial 
should be effective. V erse  15 is a descrip tion of s till another m at
te r  in p a rticu la r refe rence  to the rem aining m em bers of the 
Church, going on while the f ir s t  six v ials are  being poured out. 
All these v e rse s  a re  well placed and very  descrip tive of the con
ditions in the world and the Church, during this end time.

This drying up of the r iv e r  Euphrates is something in respec t to 
the world of m an k in d ,-th e  e a r th - i t  is  not lim ited to any one na
tion, such as Turkey. Euphrates is  re fe rre d  to lite ra lly  and sym 
bolically as a “ g rea t r iv e r ” . It has always been a source of fru it-
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fu lness, from  the tim e it watered the Garden of Eden until these 
tim es. The word Euphrates m eans “ that which m akes fru itfu l” . 
Mankind have had a ce rta in  amount of good judgment, ability to do 
that which was to th e ir  best in te res t under the conditions. Now that 
is  dried up, they no longer have the power to decide in the in te r
est of fru itfu lness. It does not seem  to m atter what is proposed 
o r suggested every move hits a snag. Unlimited amounts of money 
fo r the carry ing  out of their proposals does not help; it is  throw
ing th e ir money into the s tree t. Conditions em phasize that there  
is something m ore needed than what they have, since all that man 
does, works in rev e rse . H eretofore r iv e rs  and w aters w ere tu rn 
ed to blood; that which was death producing. Now we come to a 
point where there  is  nothing that works out to mankind’s in terest. 
D is tress  of nations with perplexity; a sta te  of quandary, no way 
through, no way out, no ability to do that which is  for th e ir best. 
With natural Israe l the sea was dried  up that they might go over. 
So sym bolically a g rea t r iv e r ,-m a n ’s ability to d o o r  deliver by 
his own arm  and p o w e r- is  dried up, p repara to ry  to m an’s passing 
over into the kingdom.
Isaiah says in Is. 11:15, of God “ ...A nd with His scorching wind 
will He shake His hand over the r iv e r , And will sm ite it into seven 
s tre a m s, And cause men to m arch over d ry -shod .”  v e r. 16 “ And 
th ere  shall be a highway for the rem nant of his people, that shall 
rem ain  from  A ssyria; Like as there  was for Is rae l In the day that 
he cam e up out of the land of Egypt.”  (Maz.) We a re  again r e 
minded it is  God who shakes His hand over the r iv e r  Euphrates, 
and with His scorching w in d ,-H is  s p i r i t - ;  as Daniel puts it 
“ fie ry  s tre a m ” . After man passes through this sm iting experi
ence, there  will then be seven s tream s conducive to advantage o r 
fru itfu lness as com pared to the past. After all the plagues a re  
poured out, the rem nant who a re  left, those who do not actually go 
into d e a th ,- th e  c lass  left from  A ssyria -  , will be the f ir s t  to s ta r t  
on the highway of the Kingdom.
Zee. 10:11 “ And he shall pass through the sea with affliction, and 
shall sm ite the waves in the sea, and all the deeps of the r iv e r  
shall dry up: and the pride of A ssyria  shall be brought down, and 
the scep tre  of Egypt shall depart away.”  Ver. 12 “ And I will 
strengthen them in Jehovah; and they shall walk up and down in his 
name, saith Jehovah.” R.V. H ere a re  prophetical v e rse s  concern
ing some of the sam e fea tu res as described by Is. 11:15, 16, only 
in different words. God shall pass through the sea with affliction, 
-w ith  p lag u es-an d  the deeps of the r iv e r  shall dry up; the deeps 
of the r iv e r  Euphrates. The p ride of A ssyria  shall be brought low, 
because mankind a re  going to walk up and down the highway and 
be strengthened in Jehovah. A ssyria  is  rep resen ta tive  of the death 
sta te  and it has been used by God, as a rod, (other texts so inform 
us) and it is  spoken of as exercising the attribu te pride, Is. 10. 
The A ssyrian - death -  has held sway over mankind and been proud
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of it. Soon the Adamic condemnation of death will no longer be ex
isten t, and the occasion fo r such pride will rea lly  be nil.
Is. 19:5 “ And the w aters shall fail from  the sea, and the r iv e r  shall 
be wasted and dried up,”  Ver. 12 “ Jehovah hath mingled a sp irit 
of pe rverseness  in the m idst of her; and they have caused Egypt 
to go astray  in every work thereof, as a drunken man staggereth  in 
his vom it.’’ R.V. Is. 50:2,3 “ W herefore, when I cam e, was there  
no man? when I called, was there  none to answer? Is my hand 
shortened at all, that I cannot redeem ? or have I no power to de
liver? behold, at my rebuke I dry up the sea, I make the r iv e rs  a 
w ilderness: th e ir  fish stinketh, because there  is no w ater, and 
dieth fo r th ir s t .’’ These v e rse s  a re  talking about the tim es before 
the Kingdom has come in and they a re  re la ted  to the drying up of 
the Euphrates. P rophetical descrip tions, of the last forty  and m ore 
years  in which we a re  living. The things in the sea a re  spoiling 
and it is  a condition of darkness and blackness.
Ps. 69:22,24 “ Let th e ir table become a snare  before them: and 
that which should have been fo r th e ir w elfare, let it becom e a trap . 
Pour out thine indignation upon them , and let thy wrathful anger 
take hold of them .”  Let their table become a snare; sea  of blood. 
And the ability to do o r organize that which should have been for 
th e ir best in te res t has become a trap . Groups and organizations 
with and for sp iritua l advantage becam e houses of bondage: even 
they, a re  things in the sea  which die.
Is. 5:13 “ T herefore  my people a re  gone into captivity, because they 
have no knowledge: and their honourable men a re  fam ished, and 
th e ir multitude dried up with th ir s t .”  When some of the c lass  of 
those that might be considered “ my people” , make known a r e 
quest for a study of the prophecies concerning things p resen t, the 
“ honourable m en” answ er, “ yes, but we do not know” , yet the 
knowledge they have does not suffice for th e ir salvation and de
liverance.
Je . 23:11,12 “ F o r prophet and p rie s t a re  profane; yea, in my 
house have I found th e ir wickedness, saith  the LORD. W herefore 
th e ir way shall be unto them as slippery ways in the darkness: 
they shall be driven on, and fall therein  . . . ”  A fu rther elucidation 
of the drying up of the Euphrates. In listening to many who p ro 
fess  such loyalty and p ra ise  to God, they have the appearance of 
being of the New Creation. Then prodding the su rface  there  is  r e 
vealed the extent, they might be said to know God, o r how much 
they a re  in darkness. The princip le has always been that a person  
will dem onstrate th e ir relationship  with God, by how well they a re  
acquainted with Him. The sixth vial has already been poured out 
and man is reeling under the effects of it.
Is. 30:28 “ And his b reath , as an overflowing stream , shall reach  
to the m idst of the neck, to sift the nations with the sieve of van-
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ity: and there  shall be a brid le in  the jaws of the people, causing 
them  to e r r . ”  God’s breath , wind, sp ir it, God’s fo rces, a re  m ani
fes t by what is  accom plished, no one should expect to see  lite ra l 
angels pouring out v ia ls. Ju st as with the lite ra l wind while no one 
can see it, they can see  the effects of it. We see  the way of the 
Kings of the east being p repared  by the judgment of th is world be
ing dried up. God is sifting the nations to the point where that all 
will acknowledge that what is today is only vanity. The only way an 
increasing  national debt of 310 billion, do llars will ever be paid, 
is  by the snap of the finger; vanity. The people a re  guided with 
a b rid le  that causes them to e rr .
Is. 51:10 “ Art thou not it which hath dried  up the sea, the w aters 
of the great deep; that hath made the depths of the sea a way for 
the ransom ed to pass over?”  These w aters a re  being dried  be
fo re  the kingdom becom es operative, worldward. They a re  dried 
in p reparation  fo r the Kings of the east; the ransom ed, the little  
flock associated  with the Lord.
Is. 41:2 “Who ra ised  up the righteous man from  the east, called 
him to his foot, gave the nations before him, and made him ru le 
over k in g s? ...”  It is God who has ra ised  up and arranged for His 
Son to be the man from  the east. To Him the nations a re  given at 
God’s appointed tim e, afte r the plagues have run th e ir  course.
Mai. 4 :1,2 “ F or, behold, the day cometh, that shall burn as an 
oven; and all the proud, yea, and all that do wickedly, shall be as 
stubble ... But unto you that fear my name shall the Sun of rig h t
eousness a r ise  with healing in h is wings . . . ” When the kings of 
the east, the Lord and the saints a rise  with healing, those who 
have sought m eekness and righteousness, -  the rem n an t-w ill r e a l
ize a g rea t con trast to the p resen t day darkness. V erse  one says 
all on earth  is  going to be trea ted  as stubble just preceding the way 
of the Kings of the east; though this is con trary  to the voice that 
te lls  us the world is already forty-five years  in the L ord’s earth 
ly part of the Kingdom. Rather as all that do wickedly a re  trea ted  
as stubble, then soon it will be tim e fo r the binding of Satan and 
fo r the Sun to a rise . Then, Is. 9:2, will be true  “ The people that 
walked in darkness have seen a g rea t light: they that dwell in the 
land of the shadow of death, upon them hath the light sh ined .”  The 
bright sh iner will then dispel all dark shadows.

16:1 3 And I saw three unclean spirits as it were frogs come out of the mouth 
of the dragon, and out of the mouth of the beast, and out of the mouth 
of the false prophet. S.

16:14 For they are the spirits of devils, working miracles, which go forth 
unto the kings of the whole world, to gather them to the battle of the 
great day of God Almighty, S.

16:16 And they gathered them together into a place called in the Hebrew 
tongue Armagedon. S.
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F R O G S

These th ree  v e rse s  a re  regarding a featu re , not d irectly  connected 
with the pouring out of the sixth or any v ial, yet it is a fea tu re  go
ing on sim ultaneously with the resu lts  of the six vials poured out. 
The Hebrew word fo r “fro g ”  signifies “ m arsh  lea p e r” , th e ir  hab
itation is that out of which the Church a re  taken. They “ as it 
w ere” a re  croaking, loud boisterous ta lk e rs . All th ree  a re  the 
sp ir its  of devils, and their croaking se rv es  God’s purpose: that of 
gathering together the kings of the world into a position w here God 
will pour out His vengeance on them.
The dragon is  the Devil who is s till the God of this world and not 
as yet bound in any way shape o r form , but is  active suggesting to 
the kings what they should do. And the dragon is not Rome. B easts 
a re  rep resen ta tive  of Civil control. Woman riding a beast is  a 
church using governm ent to extend h e r in te res ts . According, as a 
church enters into affairs of governm ent, to that extent it is beast
ly. The United Nations is a good example of the mouth of a beast. 
The false  Prophet is anyone, organization, club, society o r com
m ittee ready with an answer o r a solution of the tim es; any who 
say God hath said, when He hath not said. United S tates, was an 
example of a m irac le  working fa lse  prophet and for som etim e it 
had a reputation as an exhorter of the tim es; called p restige.
Love, Wisdom and Pow er a re  the basic, the cardinal a ttribu tes of 
God. In the dragon, beast and fa lse  prophet there  is a personifica
tion of the very opposite of God’s a ttribu tes; the lack of Love, 
Wisdom and Pow er. The dragon Satan, while he has exercised  a 
lot of power and in trigue, yet he is devoid of any m anifestation of 
Love to God o r man. Since the w aters w ere turned to blood and the 
Euphrates dried  up, all the beastly  fo rces lack the judgment to do 
that which is to th e ir  best in te rest. This is a dem onstration of the 
lack of Wisdom. And a lack of power is  well expressed  by the help
lessn ess  of the people in these tim es represen ted  by a false  p ro 
phet. Joel, in speaking of th is day of darkness, says, the corn, 
that is , wisdom, is  wasted and the wine, that is power, is dried 
up, and the oil, that is  love, languisheth, but he continues God 
“ ...w ill answer and say unto his people, Behold, I will send you 
corn , and wine, and oil, and ye shall be satisfied  therew ith ...
In the King Jam es, v e rse  16, says “ he” gathered, th is is all 
righ t, having in mind that God through Zephaniah declared His 
determ ination to gather the nations and assem ble the kingdoms, 
3:8. However the Sinaitic and other renderings is “ and they ga
th e re d ” , having re fe ren ce  to the th ree  unclean sp irits ; evidently 
God has arranged that the efforts of these sp ir its  of devils will 
accom plish part of th is gathering. Of course  o ther things contrib
ute toward th is sam e end, comm unications of all so rts , radio,
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te ls ta r s  e tc ., all in p reparation  fo r the Battle of God Almighty. 
A g rea t m ustering of the varied  and many kings has been going on, 
no one is going to escape, fo r they went forth  unto the kings of all 
the world. None can r e t i re  or withdraw from  this Battle. The 
height of foolishness is , when those who asp ire  to the sp iritua l 
p a rt of a kingdom, seek  out caves o r sh e lte rs  stocked with beans 
fo r bugs.
2 Th. 2:9 “ Even him Lthe Lord] whose com ingr׳p resence]jis  after 
[among, during] the working of Satan with a ll power and signs and 
lying w onders,”  Paul is  here  re fe rrin g  to the sam e operation of 
the sp ir its  of devils, going on during the second presence  of the 
Lord. He is p resen t while the dragon, beast and false  prophet a re  
gathering the kings of the earth , but th is does not make the Lord 
responsib le  fo r what these  unclean sp ir its  a re  doing. What they 
a re  doing is by God’s perm ission . The Lord said, as the days of 
Noah w ere so shall the days of the p resence  of the Son of Man be, 
they shall be eating and drinking, m arry ing  and given in m arriag e  
however, the Lord is  not responsible fo r what the world is doing, 
because He is p resen t. These a re  only statem ents of fact, as to 
som e of the things going on during His presence. The sam e is  tru e  
in Pau l’s po rtrayal o r in these th ree  v e rse s  in Revelation. The 
sp ir it  of devils working m irac les which go forth  “ unto the Kings” , 
that word “ unto”  can ju st as legitim ately and logically be tra n s 
lated “ upon” , - upon the kings of the whole world.

Gather “them to the Battle”, the word “ b a ttle” is so transla ted  five 
tim es, and war twelve tim es, as in Lu. 14:31, and fight once as in 
He. 11:34. All of which suggests that th is consumm ation, the Bat
tle  of God Almighty is  something rea l, actual; not something that 
is  just etherial.
Into a place called in the Hebrew tongue Armageddon. It seem s 
that the word Armageddon is  a com posite word form ed by John 
or invented for the occasion; it does not appear anywhere e lse in 
the Bible. The f ir s t  two le tte rs  “ A r” , is Greek of the Hebrew word 
“ H a r”  which m eans “ m ountain” ; and it might mean mount of des
truction in that it is associated  here  with th is Battle of God. And 
“ Mageddon” is the Greek fo r the Hebrew wordMegiddo, which is  a 
plain where a lot of battles have been fought in the past. Since the 
word Armageddon is an enlargem ent, it suggests the battle  is 
something that is not lim ited to just the plain of Megiddo, only part 
of it taking place there . This battle is something that will have to 
do with the kings and the whole world. With anyone who objects to 
the ph rase  “ battle  of Armageddon” th e re  is no quibble, over the 
ph rase  “ the battle  of God Almighty” . This battle  did not s ta r t in 
1914; it has not s ta rted  yet. We a re  in the days, such as precede 
the battle  when the kings of the earth  a re  being gathered and when 
the f ir s t  six vials have been in p rocess of being poured out. All
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this m atte r of the drying up of the r iv e r  Euphrates is  a featu re  of 
p repara tion  fo r the “ g reat day’’ and the kingdom, also it m ust be 
something that tra n sp ire s  while people a re  alive, or preceding this 
g rea t battle during which there  will be many die. F o r it will mean 
the end of the p resen t o rder of society upon the earth; it is the 
last move on the part of God of such a nature for their good; just 
like the pouring out of the w aters of the flood at the end of the f ir s t  
dispensation was fo r the good of man.
Behold, I come as a thief. Blessed is he that watcheth, and keepeth 16:15 
his garments, lest he walk naked, and they see his shame.
While the events have been going on in the world, that we have been 
looking at, th ere  a re  s till a rem nant of the Church that a re  thus 
admonished. This v e rse  is  not out of place, as it is in refe rence  
to the sain ts, the Church, and not the world at all. T here  a re  five 
periods in the development of the Church in which there  a re  fea
tu re s  to “ behold” , and these a re  in the continuity of the Sinaitic 
o rder. In Laodicea the recom m endation was to buy gold tried  in 
the f ire , and white raim ent that they might be clothed, and that the 
sham e of their nakedness did not appear. The possib ility  of c e r 
tain  ones being naked continues from  Laodicea over into Sardis, 
which would not be the case, if Sardis was before Philadelphia. 
All the admonition of th is fifteenth v e rse  was expressed in the 
m essage to Sardis wherein it goes on to say that a few have not 
defiled their garm ents, and that they shall walk with the Lord in 
white for they are  worthy. This m essage is  particu la rly  to those 
who already have th e ir  garm ents as th is was after the casting off 
of Laodicea. No such m essage as buy raim ent has gone forth  to 
the nominal church since Laodicea, but there  has been the recom 
mendation to those who a re  clothed, to keep their garm ents lest 
they be found naked, lest they be exposed to sham e and this would 
be in relation  to being presentab le before God.
“Behold I come”, m eans behold I have arrived , now p resen t as a 
thief. It is only to those in the Sardis period of the Church to whom 
the statem ent is made that He is p resen t as a thief. Every s ta te 
m ent made, regarding the Lord being p resen t as a thief is in r e 
lation to the Church; in not one text is  the Lord p resen t as a thief 
in rela tion  to the world. It is not expected of the world that they 
rea liz e  o r appreciate that the Lord has come at all in any light to
day. Rather the situation is to the con trary , the vials poured out, 
w ater turned to blood, Euphrates dried  up, how could they be ex
pected to know that the Lord is p resen t, and thus be expected to 
appreciate  it as something that would be to their best in te rests . 
When the due tim e com es fo r the Lord to make Him self known to 
the world it will be in power and glory, and all the holy angels 
with Him, there  will not be any elem ent of su rp rise , o r stea lth i
ness as fa r  as His Second Advent is concerned. As the sp irit is 
poured out upon th e ir eyes of understanding, they will very soon
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come to observe the fact, the Lord is present.
16:17 And the seventh poured out his vial upon the air; and there came a 

great voice out of the temple of God, saying; It is done. S.
The specificness of the Sinaitic is nice, when it says “ out of the 
tem ple of God” . Out from  a harm onious relationship with God 
cam e a great voice, which might have been the voice of one of the 
Living ones because they a re  still active, or it may have been the 
voice of God. Actually John never saw o r litera lly  heard God, but 
God’s voice could be signified to him as well as any other voice. 
At least this voice that comes out of the tem ple is not the voice of 
a human being, o r the voice of a human organization. These are  
vials of God’s wrath and the pouring out is God d irected , saying, 
“ it is done” , the last vial is poured out.
All the vials have been poured out upon that which man has de
pended upon. As Ep. 2:2 “ W herein in tim e past ye walked accord
ing to the course of th is world, according to the prince of the pow
e r  of the a ir , the sp ir it  that now worketh in the children of d is
obedience:” H ere is the sam e word a ir , in connection with which 
the adversary  Satan, has been the lite ra l active contro ller. He has 
controlled governm ents, organizations and the minds of men fo r six 
thousand years . By this vial, God’s w rath will be upon any avenue 
of influence exercised  by this invisible, “ p rince of the power of 
the a i r ” . Being poured upon the a ir , could mean upon radio; to the 
extent that it fo s te rs  the sp irit that now worketh in the children of 
disobedience. Soon there  will be the pouring out of this seventh 
vial. Then these pow ers of sp iritua l, ecclesiastical and satanic 
control that man has had so much dependence upon will be con
founded, presaging the binding of Satan. Never has earth  exper
ienced so great an upset as is signified by this vial poured.

16 :18 And there were thunders and lightnings and voices; and there was a 
great earthquake, such as was not since men were upon the earth, so 
mighty an earthquake, and so great. S.

This great earthquake, a fter the pouring, of the seventh vial is 
synonymous with the g rea t earthquake of Re. 11:13, which there  is 
noted as having taken place before the seventh trum pet blew. 
Hence if the seventh trum pet sounded in 1874, this vial with the 
g rea t shaking and all that follows, - also that signified by any of 
the v ia ls - ,  m ust have tran sp ired  before 1874. No the fulfillm ent 
of this vial poured out, is in the Battle of God Almighty, and it will 
just precede the blowing of the seventh trum pet.
T here was shown to John, that a lot was going on in heaven, such 
as thunders, lightnings and voices; God and His d irectives to the 
thousands of angels, who do His bidding, fulfilling His will. In 
this change over after th is vial is poured on the a ir , it m eans, all 
of Satan’s princes a re  being disloged and supplanted by God’s a-
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gents who have had to recatalogue, - as it w ere -  every human left 
on the earth . So the thunders, lightnings and earthquake has to do 
with the shaking, reshuffling of things not only upon earth , but con
cerning things in heaven in that they a re  having to do with things 
on the earth. A sym bolical and lite ra l shaking such as was not 
since men w ere on earth .
And the great city was divided into three parts, and the city of the 16:19 
nations fell: and great Babylon came in remembrance before God, to 
give unto her the cup of the wine of the fierceness of the wrath. S.
And every island fled away, and the mountains were not found. 16:20

The city of the nations that fall, a re  rep resen ta tive  of the beastly 
fo rces as exercised  by the governm ents of earth  in con trast with 
Babylon. These beastly fo rces, under the pouring out of the sev
enth vial, in the Battle of God Almighty, in the language of Daniel 
seven, have their dominion taken away.
Babylon, a corpora te  of confusion, anything that rep re sen ts  itse lf 
as the rep resen ta tive  of C hrist on earth . The great city and great 
Babylon a re  in refe rence  to the sam e subject; Babylon is called 
the great city in 18:10. Our God is made up of th ree  basic and c a r 
dinal attribu tes, Wisdom, Power and Love. Israe l and the Lord 
w ere tested  after the pattern  of God’s a ttribu tes. God has been 
processing the m em bers of the New Creation by this standard; His 
a ttribu tes, Wisdom, Power and Love. Now Babylon com es into 
God’s rem em brance: from  th ree  viewpoints, any one of which 
proves they a re  worthy of the w ineofthe “ fie rceness of the w rath’’ 
they have failed in respec t to the exemplification of God’s a t t r i 
butes. This is all a p a rt, of that which is the resu lt of the pouring 
out of the seventh vial, that the nations should fall and that Baby
lon should suffer the fie rceness  of God’s wrath, which in the light 
of other Scrip tures m eans its  destruction.

Re. 13:4 “ And they worshipped the dragon which gave power unto 
the beast: and they worshipped the beast, s'aying Who is  like unto 
the beast? Who is  able to make w ar with h im ?’ Before God be
gins to take action against Babylon they worship the prince and 
power of the a ir , because he is th e ir support, the source of the 
power upon whom they depended. They have been so confident, 
proud and self re lian t, but when the seventh vial is poured out, it 
will then be plain who is  able to make war on any beastly force. 
Many when they see he r being destroyed, will say, “ What city is 
like unto this g rea t c ity ’’.
“ Babylon came into remembrance”, Ge. 4:10 “ And he said , What 
hast thou done? the voice of thy b ro th e r’s blood crie th  unto me 
from  the ground’’. Abel was dead yet h is blood is represen ted  as 
crying to God; in other w ords, it com es into God’s rem em brance. 
Mt. 23:35 “ That upon you may come all the righteous blood shed
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upon the earth , from  the blood of righteous Abel unto the blood of 
Z acharias . . . ”  H erein is  suggested that upon Israelw ould  come the 
satisfying and atoning fo r all the righteous blood, that had been 
shed from  Abel down to that tim e. T herefore, there  does not have 
to be any sacrifice  during this Gospel age o r during this end tim e 
to atone fo r that righteous blood, as evidently Israe l made atone
ment by what they experienced around A.D. 70.

Re. 6:9,10 “ And when he had opened the fifth seal, I saw under the 
a lta r  the souls of them that w ere slain  for the word of God ... And 
they c ried ...H ow  long, O Lord, holy and true , dost thou not judge 
and avenge our blood on them that dwell on the ea rth ?”  H ere is 
blood shed, since the days of Z acharias represen ted  as crying 
like the blood of Abel, “ how long” ? They w ere dead just like A- 
bel, but God rem em bers. Lu. 18:7, 8 “ And shall not God avenge his 
own elect, which cry  day and night unto him ... I tell you that he 
will avenge them speedily . . .”  It may seem  a long tim e since Zach
a ria s , however there  is  soon to be a day of reckoning, a day when 
God calls  Babylon into rem em brance to give he r the cup of wrath. 
Je . 51:35 “ The violence done to me and to my flesh be upon Baby
lon, shall the inhabitants of Zion say; and my blood upon the in
habitants of Chaldea, shall Jerusa lem  say ” . Zion or Je rusa lem  
those having a rela tionship  with God, a re  able to say from  these 
prophecies and from  the Revelator, that any violence that has been 
done to those of the Zion c lass  will be atoned fo r by symbolical 
Chaldeans. L ite ral Babylon was a city in the land of Chaldea. If 
a person thinks of Babylon as rep resen ta tive  of Papacy, they a re  
not all that a re  going to m eet up with God’s vengeance. Those in 
any way associated that have lent th e ir approval and support, the 
out lying ones rep resen ted  by Chaldea a re  not exempt. Yet God 
has not left rem em brance to the judgment of humans.

Je . 51:53 ‘‘Though Babylon should mount up to heaven, and though 
she should fortify the height of h e r s trength , yet from  me shall 
spo ile rs  come unto h e r, saith  the LORD.”  While all of this might 
have been tru e  of lite ra l Babylon, we appreciate a m ore earnest 
fulfillm ent symbolically. Though Babylon has mounted up in prop
e rty , wealth and control, it is  only a seem ing strength, falling far 
sho rt in the Wisdom, Pow er and Love of God. Who will make war 
with her? Well, spo ile rs  from  God a re  going to come upon h e r, with 
the pouring out of the last, the seventh vial. Re. 18:8, 20, 24, 
“ Therefore shall he r plagues come in one day, death, and mourning 
and famine; and she shall be u tterly  burned with fire : for strong 
is  God the Lord who judged h e r .” S. We are  going ahead a little  
but only to show what is involved in connection with Babylon com 
ing into rem em brance before God. “ Rejoice over her, thou heaven, 
and ye holy apostles and prophets; for God hath avenged you on her. 
And in her was found the blood of prophets, and of sa in ts, and of all 
that w ere slain  upon the earth.
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Je. 25:31 “ A noise shall come even to the end of the earth; for 
Jehovah hath a controversy  with the nations; he will en ter into 
judgment with all flesh: as fo r the wicked, he will give them to the 
sword, saith Jehovah.” R.V. Is. 34:8 “ For Jehovah hath a day of 
vengeance, a year of recom pense fo r the cause of Z ion,”  R.V, 
Jerem iah  25:31 in a 1572 Bishops Bible says, “ For the LORD hath 
a judgment to give upon all people, and will hold his court of justice 
with all flesh , and will deliver the ungodly to the sw ord.”
Mankind are  in God’s court of justice , when He is represen ted  as 
pouring out these seven v ials of wrath. These a re  things that a re  
transp iring  in all lands today. And much of it is on behalf of the 
cause or controversy  of Zion. God’s vengeance is a m atter of r e 
payment, recom pencing Babylon fo r what has been done to Zion.
In connection with the philosophy of the Ransom and Sin-offering, 
many express the thought that the Church en te rs  into atonement, 
fo r righteous blood shed o r for wrongs mankind have comm itted. 
No! In the main, nominal Is ra e l a re  being called upon to balance 
God’s accounts. Many profess to think of God as too loving and 
kind, they would shy away from  recognizing the fie rceness of His 
w rath. However it is  to our advantage, if we a re  able to recognize 
what God is doing or not doing, o r what the Lord is  doing o r not do
ing. Thus it may be possib le that our conduct will be m ore in h a r
mony with His will. It is not our priv ilege to glory or take p leasure  
in the suffering of another: it is not our prerogative to even say 
well it serves them right, o r good for them. God says vengeance 
is mine, I will repay. We, are  as 1 Pe. 2:16 says, “ As fre e , and 
not using your liberty  fo r a cloke of m aliciousness, but as the s e r 
vants of God” .
Since the beginning of the v ials, being poured, c ircum stances have 
been favorable tow ards the organization of many islands, the le s 
se r  governm ents, of which the form ation of Is rae l has been a part. 
By the tim e the contents of the seventh vial have run their course, 
all mountains, -  the la rg e r  governm ents -  and islands a re  no longer 
in existence, not found, “ the nations fe ll” , they will have d isin
tegrated  as nations; they will have lost all dominion.
And there fell upon men a great hail out of heaven, every stone about 16:21 
the weight of a talent: and men blasphemed God because of the plague 
of the hail; for the plague thereof was exceeding great.
The usual suggestion is that hail is  w ater in a solid form , in other 
words hard  condensed tru th , to which we would add circum stances. 
As in Is. 28:17, hail is  evidently considered that which exposes a 
refuge o r a hiding place. Symbolical hail is something that will be 
in use during the kingdom, when judgment is layed to the line. In 
the beginning of the Day of God’s wrath, a fte r the blowing of the 
f ir s t  trum pet, there  was hail, f ire  and blood upon that which pur
ported to be the sp iritua l Is rae l of God. At that tim e the policy of 
many was to hide in an organization o r under the banner of a lead-
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e r, such was a form  of refuge that hail would reveal and destroy. 
So it will be with the world under the las t vial, all p laces o r form s 
of refuge are  going to be deflated and destroyed by the c ircum 
stances brought about by the agencies dispensing the contents of 
this vial.
Man has sought out many ways and m eans, - places of refuge and 
h id in g -to  m eet o r side step any contingency; by con tracts, unions 
insurance, relig ious affiliations and even canned goods. God said 
to Job, have you considered and appreciated the circum stances that 
I have in re se rv e  fo r the Battle of the g rea t Day? Job. 38:22, 23, 
“ . . .h a s t  thou seen the tre a su re s  of the hail, Which I have rese rv ed  
against the tim e of trouble, against the day of battle and w ar?” 
God is  going to draw forth  this plague of hail from  His depository, 
His trea su re ; no wonder it is exceeding great. Men a re  evidently 
made aware that th is hail is  from  God, fo r there  a re  those who 
blasphem e because they a re  left without human intrigue and lies 
fo r a refuge.
We may not rea lize  to what extent men have made lies th e ir refuge, 
but we do know that God will not have done all that He will have 
done without cause, Eze. 14:23. F o r example many make lies a 
refuge by prom ising peace, especially is th is tru e  in the church, 
“ my people” , Eze. 13:10,16. Walls of protection are  being daubed 
to look safe with untem pered m orta r. Vain prophets suggest a cov
enant with death, by saying do so and so and you will live through 
Armageddon, that is  prom ising life. Or when you die, you do not 
die, it is only a door to a m ore abundant life. Many supposedly 
“ my people”  a re  saying “ we have Abraham for our fa th e r”  in
stead of making tru th  th e ir  refuge, they make the instrum ent their 
hiding place. The Lord is  p resent in His second advent, yet many 
a re  vociferously exclaim ing the Lord is coming soon, this is a lie 
that to them is a hiding place, in which they have found refuge.
Is. 30:29,30 “ Ye shall have a song, as in the night when a holy 
feast is kept; and gladness of heart, as when one goeth with a pipe 
to come unto the m ountain of Jehovah ... And Jehovah will cause 
his glorious voice to be heard , and will show the lighting down of 
his arm , with the indignation of his anger, and the flam e of a de
vouring fire , with a b last, and tem pest, and ha ils tones.”  R.V. 
T here  is  a tie in between many prophecies and what has and is go
ing on. But the ye c la ss  have a song in this nightime, they rejo ice  
with the angels who say, thou a rt righteous to have judged thus; 
and they are  in high festival.

B etter tim es a re  in s to re  fo r all in Adam even though we see 
Babylon having come into rem em brance before God and even though 
all nations a re  due to fall. As Zep. 3:9 fo re te lls  “ then will I turn  
to the people a pure language . . . ” , “ c leansethe  lips of the people” , 
(1538 Bible). No longer lies  and falsehood fo r a refuge.
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CHAPTER  SEVENTEEN

And there came one of the seven angels which had the seven vials, 17:1 
and talked with me, saying unto me, Come hither; I will shew unto 
thee the judgment of the great whore that sitteth upon many waters:
With whom the kings of the earth have committed fornication, and the 17:2 
inhabitants of the earth have been made drunk with the wine of her 
fornication.
So he carried me away in the spirit into the wilderness: and I saw a 17:3 
woman sit upon a scarlet coloured beast, full of names of blasphemy, 
having seven heads and ten horns.

John is  he re  in vision shown an angel, at a point of tim e when they 
have the vials and before they a re  poured out, he is given a m ore 
intim ate perspective of this woman; Babylon. And again it was one 
of the seven angels which had the seven vials that showed John a 
m ore intim ate view of the Lam b’s wife. Re. 21:9 “ And there  came 
unto me one of the seven an g e ls ... saying, Come hither, I will shew 
thee the bride, the Lam b’s wife.”  John was thus shown a g rea t con
t ra s t  between what has been; the old reprobate, im poster and what 
will be; the New Jeru sa lem  on earth . As the f ir s t  was an organi
zation that entered into governm ental control, so the New Je ru 
salem  is also an organization, by which things in heaven and things 
in earth  will be brought into harmony with God. W hereas that old 
lady was an organization ostensibly fo r the purpose of being a rep 
resen tative  of God on earth , it was not. She lacked in every way; 
from  the standpoint of Wisdom, Pow er o r Love. Babylon is  any
thing that rep re sen ts  itse lf as C h ris t’s rep resen ta tive  o r agent on 
earth . It might be that we would ra th e r  not think o r be troubled 
about her, yet the consequences have been and a re  rea l, and they 
a rc  very  serious to some people, though not recognized, nor up-
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perm ost in the minds of Bible Students.

These angels a re  individual sp iritua l beings that have to do with 
accom plishing the d irec tives of God. They a re  of the num ber who 
have the v ials, and a re  that intim ate with God and His purposes 
that they a re  able to tell John what has been,- from  the tim e in 
v ision- and what will be. While the Lord was on earth  He was 
taken, as it w ere, up an high mountain to view the kingdoms of this 
world. Thus is em phasized by His experience, that the integrity  
of the one who shows is im portant.

“1 will shew unto thee the judgment”, th e  judicial sentence, the de
cision, o r doom as one rendering has it, of this old lady.
This woman is  p ictured  as sitting on w a te rs ,-  v e rse s  one and fif
teen -, and also at the sam e tim e sitting  on a beast,-  v e rse s  th ree , 
seven and nine. The w aters a re  peoples, m ultitudes, nations and 
tongues. And the beast is an assem blage of governm ental fo rces 
in the world, which in tu rn  a re  made up of the sam e people. Je. 
51:13, “ O thou that dwellest upon many w aters, abundant in tre a 
su re s , thine end is com e, and the m easu re  of thy covetousness.” 
Babylon has been c a rr ie d  along, supported by the people, from  
whom she has coveted and gained an abundance of tre a su re .
“A woman sit upon a scarlet coloured beast”, the sam e one re fe rre d  
to in v e rse  nine, and that John in 13:1, was said to see  r is e  up 
out of the sea. John did not see the Devil r is e  up o r Rome, o r the 
lite ra l seven hills of Rome. The sam e beast re fe rre d  to when in 
12:3, it is stated the dragon has seven heads and ten 'horns. This 
dragon is  Satan, he has had all the governm ents upon earth  during 
the existence of this seven headed sc a rle t coloured beast. Satan 
being the prince and power of the a ir , has had his p rinces, his an
gelic rep resen ta tives in control of these beastly fo rces as they 
a re  m anifest in the governm ents of earth .
“The inhabitants of the earth have been made drunk with the wine of her 
fornication”. She was able to make drunk the people that she was 
sitting upon. She was able to make them loose their sense of 
balance and coordination, by the wine, that is  the power of her 
control. She rode the people and the governm ents of earth  to her 
tem poral advantage, even going so fa r  as to have illic it re la tion 
ships with governm ents; that is  where the fornication com es in. 
Re. 14:8 “ ... she made all nations drink of the wine of wrath of 
her fornication” . Re. 18:3 ;‘‘F or all nations have drunk of the wine 
of the w rath of h e r fornication ... ” She has just forced this in
terre la tionsh ip  between church and s ta te  upon the people. Hence 
the hard harsh  likeness that God has attributed to this woman. To 
the extent, she has entered into government control, to that ex
tent she is said to be beastly. The true  and rea l Church have 
kept free  from  such entanglem ents.
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Jn. 18:36 “ Jesus  answered, My kingdom is not of this world: if 
my kingdom w ere of this world, then would my servants fight . . . ” 
Jesus kept him self entirely  separa te  and apart from  authorities 
o r governm ents of the earth . An in teresting  situation at the tim e 
Jesus  was on earth , was that the H erods who rep resen ted  Rome 
w ere Edom ites. The Lord who was sent to the lost sheep of the 
house of Israe l c a rr ie d  on when those in authority, w ere of Edom 
who w ere at enmity with Israe l. The Lord just ignored and went 
on with His endeavors, He did not affiliate nor cu rry  th e ir favor; 
He never spent His tim e pointing out the wrongs o r the evils in 
governm ent. If it was His kingdom then would His servan ts  fight. 
This is  the philosophy of the True Church throughout the age, p ro 
voking a lot of m isunderstanding. 1 Co. 4:8 “ Now ye a re  full, now 
ye a re  rich , ye have reigned as kings without us: and I would to 
God ye did reign, that we also might reign with you.”  This sam e 
wine of indoctrination began to be m anifest, but Paul recognized 
that the proper course  for a C hristian  was separation and not 
reigning.
And the woman was arrayed in purple and scarlet colour, and decked 17:4 
with gold and precious stones and pearls, having a golden cup in her 
hand full of abominations and filthinesses; of the fornication of her 
and of the earth: S.

This woman has tried  to give every sign of being in royal, that is 
Divine favor, “decked with gold” , that is  gilded with gold. By gold, 
things of Divine appointment a re  portrayed  in the T rue Church.So 
by being gilded, she has had the appearance of God’s approval. By 
con trast, rea l gold was used in the tabernacle , and pure gold, is 
the city; the New Je ru sa lem , 21:18. Papal domination has been the 
recip ien t of much wealth, which instead of being an evidence of 
God’s favor, it is a witness against th e ir lewdness.

As has been suggested, she has in he r hand a golden cup which is 
the Bible. In fact fo r a long tim e she has had copies of the Bible 
to which she refused anyone below the elite  to have access. She 
has been blessed by having the Bible, but from  what we know of 
h e r, she has rep resen ted  it as beingfullof what the Revelator calls  
abominations; such as hell of torm ent, purgatory, doctrine of the 
T rin ity , m asses , penances, indulgencies, no consideration fo r the 
Ransom, and no hope fo r the world that has died in Adam. Since, 
they a re  confessed custodians of the Bible, they thereby have laid 
claim  to the fact that all in te rp re tive  righ ts belong to the ir p r ie s t
hood, and they have tried  to advance th e ir cause by the declaration 
that the church is  above all. All o r any of e a rth ’s governm ents are  
subservient to the church. Such edicts and many others a re  of her 
filth inesses. 1 Co. 10:21 “ Ye cannot d rink the  cup of the Lord, and 
the cup of devils: ye cannot be p a rtak ers  of the L ord’s table, and 
the table of dev ils .’
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17:5 And upon her forehead was a name written, MYSTERY, BABYLON 
THE GREAT, THE MOTHER OF HARLOTS AND ABOMINATIONS 
OF THE EARTH.

With a name w ritten  on her forehead, you would think everyone 
would see it, but it seem s to have been m issed m ore than it has 
been seen. Some may recognize her as the M other, but disclaim  
any likeness to being a daughter. No one can see them selves as 
well as o thers because they a re  too close, being as a ru le  in this 
case  a part of the system . That is why, though this name is w rit
ten plainly on the forehead, yet so few have rea lly  been able to 
appreciate this d iscrip tion  given to John so long ago.

M ystery, a fa lse  m ystery , an im itation of the rea l m ystery , the 
M ystery of the Church; C hrist in you the hope of glory.

The word tran sla ted  “h arlo t”  is “ p o r’ne”  and means p rostitu te , 
some m argins suggest fornication. So it would read  “ The Mother 
of p rostitu tes  and abom inations”  which might add a different 
thought. With the expression m other of harlo ts, the thought u s
ually follows that she has daughters. But when the expression is 
the m other of fornications o r p ro stitu tes , it suggests she is the 
o rig inator or the one that began and p rac tices th is illic it r e la 
tionship; she is  the m other of th is fa lse  relationship between 
church and sta te . It is not as if she w ere just the m other of some 
one e lse  of th is ch a rac te r. The fact is that she, the m other, was 
the w orst of the p rostitu tes; the chief p rostitu te.

This caustic likeness is  of “ Babylon” ; the word means m ixture, 
confusion. L iterally  Babylon is  the only city that has ever en
joyed universality  as a Capital of the world. When a person might 
think of four un iversal em pires, in th e ir mind, it might follow that 
th is would mean four Capitals of the world, but things never worked 
out that way. Babylon was the Capital of Babylon and then Medo- 
P e rs ia  and part of the tim e during the dominion of Greece. 
While Rome may be said to have been the Capital of Rome, yet it 
cannot be said to have been the Capital of the world. Because 
while Rome existed, Babylon existed; and Rome never subjugated 
Babylon to the point where that the city of Babylon paid tribu te  to 
Rome. T here  never has been a Capital of the world like Babylon, 
so th ere  never has been a m other like this woman. “ Babylon” is 
an example of counterfeit power, even to the demanding of money 
as an offset to sin. Then as a m other of prostitution, she was a 
m anifestation and exem plification of what is  false  Love. By her 
abominations, doctrines and encyclicals she has dem onstrated her 
lack of wisdom. Such has been the m anifestation of h e r power, 
love and wisdom, which has always been and is  d iam etrically  con
tra ry  to a tru e  m anifestation of God’s Power, Love and Wisdom.
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“Babylon the great”, “ the woman which thou saw est is  that g reat 
c ity” , not as a relig ious system , but because she has reigned over 
the kings of the earth . Ten tim es, Babylon is  re fe rre d  to as a 
g rea t city and what a rea l con trast with the “ great city, the holy 
Je ru sa le m ” , 21:10. Jehovah is  wonderful; He that can thus fo re 
te ll the actions of o thers so fa r  in advance.

And I saw the woman drunken with the blood of the saints, and with 17:6 
the blood of the martyrs of Jesus: and when I saw her, I wondered 
with great admiration.

And the angel said unto me, Wherefore didst thou marvel? I will tell 17:7 
thee the mystery of the woman, and of the beast that carrieth her, 
which hath the seven heads and ten horns.

T here has been no room for sa in ts, in the path of this woman. To 
h e r the blood of o thers is  not called the blood of sain ts. She in her 
zeal to destroy opposers, has found exhilaration. When an organ
ization is  so drunk, they have no sense of responsibility . A wonder 
of astonishm ent com es over John, that such a system  of abomina
tion could be built up, although he him self already had som e ex
perience in suffering as a C hristian . The word adm iration in 
v e rse  six is the sam e word as “ m arve l”  in 2 Co. 11:14 “ And no 
m arvel; fo r Satan him self is ... an angel of ligh t.”  As John was 
taken in vision to a point of tim e near the beginning of Sard is, he 
m arveled. This prom pted the angel to ask, why do you m arvel? 
as much as to say wait until you see and hear the r e s t  about this 
Babylonish woman. T here was a ce rta in  intim acy he re  between 
John and the angel, who prom ised to te ll John the m ystery  of the 
woman and h e r judicial sentence. The odd part is that in spite of 
all that was told John, so few have had a co rrec t perspective r e 
garding h e r, and the m arvel is  that she is  able to continue to exist.

The beast that thou sawest was, and is not; and shall ascend out of 17:8 
the abyss, and go into perdition; and they that dwell on the earth shall 
wonder, whose names were not written in the book of life from the 
foundation of the world, when they behold the beast that was, and is 
not, and shall again be present. S.

And here is the mind which hath wisdom. The seven heads are seven 17:9 
mountains, on which the woman sitteth,

And there are seven kings: five are fallen, one is, and the other is 17:10 
not yet come; and when he cometh, he must continue a short space, S.
And the beast that was, and is not, he is the eighth, and is of the 17:11 
seven, and goeth into perdition. S.

In v e rse  eight, the sam e statem ent is  made twice about a beast 
that was, then is  not, then again is  p resent. This beast can be 
none other than the head that was wounded, 13:3, 12, 14, and whose
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deadly wound was healed. Babylon, the woman, which in the main 
was Catholicism  is  re fe rre d  to as a beast; because to the extent 
that they enter into governm ental control they a re  beastly . She 
being wounded, was in a sta te  of inactivity rep resen ted  by the 
abyss, and since that, she is  again p resen t only to finally go into 
perdition; that is  destruction. Since she is  again active, has as
cended, is  again p resen t, th ere  a re  those who a re  not C hristians 
that wonder, just as is also sta ted  in Re. 13:3. In o ther words 
there  a re  those whose names a re  w ritten in the book of life that a re  
not wondering; not m arveling. “ Ascendeth out of the abyss” in Re. 
11:7, has been em phasized as having refe rence  to the sam e beast
ly fo rce and tim e of the overspreading of abominations.

This is  an o v er-a ll look at the seven heads and the ten horns, rep 
resen tative  of political, civil, popular, governm ental control in 
which Catholicism  has had a part. They a re  re la ted  to five that 
a re  fallen , that is to five that w ere in the past and to the “ one i s ” 
at the point of tim e to which John was taken in vision- which is 
a fte r the Laodicean period of the Church; one is o r has been going 
on, and after that there  is  yet to be another. “ Not ye t”  as in 
v e rse  ten, is in re la tion  to that point of tim e that John was taken 
down to, in connection with this vision. It, that m ust continue a 
sho rt space is  called  the eighth and yet it is of the seventh, be
cause its  control of governm ent has been different in cha rac te r 
and accom plished in a different way, -by tenhorns. In o ther words 
we have been living in the day of this Babylonic sway that m ust 
continue fo r a predeterm ined  tim e, until He, -God- who letteth  
will let, -allow - until the due tim e fo r it to go into perdition. This 
is  the wicked one Paul talks about in 2 Th. 2: this will never be 
fulfilled by any lite ra l man.

17:12 And the ten horns which thou sawest are ten kings, which have re
ceived no kingdom as yet; but receive power as kings one hour with 
the beast.

17:13 These have one mind, and give their power and strength unto the 
beast,

17:14 These shall make war with the Lamb, and the Lamb shall overcome 
them: for he is Lord of lords, and King of kings: and they that are 
with him are called, and chosen, and faithful.

These ten horns a re  the sam e horns mentioned in Daniel seven, 
but no synonymity to the ten toes of Daniel Two. As expressed in 
the Syriac they a re  active “ as if kings” . The tim e cam e afte r the 
period of Laodicea, when such as might go by the title  of P re m ie r, 
Vice P re m ie r, Bishop, Chancellor, P rim e  M inister, Foreign Min
is te r ,  P rince , P residen t, Chief of State e tc ., w ere empowered by 
the woman and becam e active in the governm ents of earth  on be
half of the Papal fo rces. T heir activity has not necessarily  been 
out in the open, much of it, no doubt is going on underhandedly un-
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observed by the general public. T here was a tim e when the ten 
kings were not exercising their power, - in  o ther words the 
“ eighth” had not come into being yet which is of the seven.

“These have one mind” others express it “ one common policy” , so 
fa r , supporting Catholic in terference  and regulatory influence in 
governm ent. Since the Laodicean church we can recognize that the 
a ffa irs  in the world a re  quite different than they w ere fo r 1800 
years  past. Then they crowned and uncrowned kings, so all that 
had to be done was place a king upon the throne, and thus they had 
control of the whole country; th ere  was not so much having to in 
f iltra te  with rep resen ta tives  in and among the people. T im es are  
evidently by God’s overruling since “ She”  is again p resen t. Ten 
kings, a symbol of human com pleteness, represen ting  any number 
that support papal influence anywhere in the governm ents of earth .

When we concede that the ten kings have been active, represen ted  
by the ten horns, and that there  has been an influence that has gone 
fo rth , which is rea lly  antagonistic to the development of the 
Church, the rem nant of her seed, we recognize a war with the 
Lamb. This war is  with the Lamb, not with God when these influ
ences are  abroad treading under foot the Holy City. After the 
w ar over the re su rre c tio n  of the sain ts by Michael and His angels, 
-R e. 12:7-9 Satan and his angels w ere cast into c lo se r proxim ity 
with earth  following the ir defeat. Then Satan even u tilizes the ten 
horns to still effect a war against the Lamb, by going after the 
“ rem nant of her seed” , Re. 12:17. So this v e rse , Re. 17:14 is 
applicable, along with the descrip tion given in o ther places and 
coincidental with Re. 11:2, 7 and 13:5, 7.

We have noted in connection with the sealing of the Church, in 
chapter seven that John heard the num ber of the whole 144,000 who 
w ere sealed and that at a tim e just before the ten horns cam e into 
power. This m eant that from  God and the Lord’s point of view, 
they know who and had th e ir finger on each one of the rem nant; all 
those who a re  called chosen and tru e , -su re . The word transla ted  
faithful is  also rendered  believing, su re  and true. The ten horns 
make w ar with the Lamb in the light of “ inasm uch as ye have done 
it unto one of the least of these my breth ren , ye have done it to 
m e .” A war with the rem nant is a war with the Lord. The Lamb 
is  a glorified sp iritua l being, and will overcom e any adverse  ef
fo rt put forth by any horn on this side the vail. The horns re p re 
sent an activity of fo rces , that a re  intent upon giving th e ir  power 
to a Papal arrangem ent whose actions a re  against the development 
of the rem aining m em bers of the Church. This w arring which is a 
p a rt of the operation of the overspreading of abominations espec
ially  active since the Laodicean period of the Church, and at the 
sam e tim e when the ten horns have come to light as kings.
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This w ar is  p a rt of the last effort by Satan to re ta in  control of 
the kingdom on earth . He is  making it his urgent business to fo re 
sta ll the incoming Kingdom and prevent it if possible. If he can 
cause som e, even one to come short of God’s desired  designed 
com plem ent, he has accom plished something. Just as it was the 
case  with Is ra e l, th e ir  sacrifices  could have no excess nor lack. 
From  the beginning of the sacrifice  of the Church, Satan has tried  
to subvert the Lord and the o thers without success, now his last 
opportunity lies in crippling the rem nant.

17:15 And he saith unto me, The waters which thou sawest, where the whore 
sitteth, are peoples, and multitudes, and nations, and tongues.

17:18 And the woman which thou sawest is that great city, which reigneth 
over the kingdoms of the earth. S.

“ She”  sitteth , She is  dependent upon and re lie s  on, over 500 m il
lion subjects. By the news, we a re  told that Pope John found the 
num ber that com poses the College of C ardinals inadequate. He 
has also stated, “ the shortage of p rie s ts  is  a d ism ay” ; they need 
m ore in o rder to be able to ride  better.

17:16 And the ten horns which thou sawest and the beast, these shall hate 
the whore, and shall make her desolate and naked, and shall eat her 
flesh, and burn her with fire, S,

17:17 For God hath put in their hearts to fulfill his w ill, and to agree,and 
give their kingdom unto the beast, until the words of God shall be 
fulfil led.

It was not only God’s design, but He put it into the h ea rts  of the 
ten horns to give th e ir  power and strength  unto the woman until a 
ce rta in  tim e. The woman likely thinks she has induced them for 
th e ir favors. Then God designs to put it into th e ir  h e a rt-  to tu rn  
right around and take an opposite position, the very  opposite action; 
the ten horns will hate the prostitu te. This descrip tion  decrys 
the idea that the common people a re  the ones who will make her 
naked. It is a case  of those in governm ental authority into whom 
God puts the sp irit of discovering and desolating. Satan at war 
with the rem nant of the seed coincides with this m atte r of an 
earth ly  papal fo rce  making w ar with the Lamb, yet God is  g rea te r  
and over all, God puts it in their h ea rts  to fulfill His will reg a rd 
less  of what Satan’s will is . So those who a re  being w arred  a- 
gainst have the p rom ise that God is going to m anifest His power 
on their behalf. It was God who commanded the light to shine out 
of darkness, and who caused the light to shine in the ir h ea rts  in 
the f ir s t  place and they can say God will put it into the hea rts  of 
the ten kings to turn  against the woman.

It does not seem  that it would have dawned upon man to rea lize
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who God is , had God not revealed him self to man. They would have 
been m ore like the s till lower anim als, o r followed someone like 
Darwin. However there  was plenty of Gospel preached even be
fo re  the days of the Lord on earth , and it all lent its  influence to 
ward being light shed abroad, and has been a m atte r of God d is
covering him self to man. The sam e is  true  as fa r  as the book of 
the Revelation goes, while it is a revelation about Jesu s  C hrist, 
it also is a revelation that d iscovers God especially to the saints 
in this end tim e. Thus the rem nant can say that they have a light 
of the knowledge and glory of God such as the world of mankind is 
not aware of. They can see that the reign of the ten kings and 
the polity of the woman will come to a designed end, just like the 
world of Noah’s day went only so fa r; the flood ended the then p re 
sent society. However that end, only served to change the activ
ity of Satan. He has still been active in many avenues, all of 
which are  still not recognized.

Is. 47:3, 5 “ Thy nakedness shall be uncovered, yea, thy shame 
shall be seen: I will take vengeance, and I will not m eet thee as 
a man. Sit thou silen t, and get thee into darkness, O daughter of 
the Chaldeans: fo r thou shalt no m ore be called, The lady of the 
kingdom s.’’ v e rse  7, “ And thou sa idst, I shall be a lady fo r ever: 
so that thou didst not lay these things to thy heart, neither didst 
rem em ber the la tte r  end of i t .” Isaiah  is  plainly talking of the 
sam e m atte r we a re  looking at in Revelation. r < 0  daughter of 
Babylon” , any tim e we read  “ daughter” , whether of Babylon or 
Zion, it has refe rence  to a c lass  of people that a re  alive down in 
this end tim e. The woman is s till acting the part of a lady, and 
does not rea lize  there  is such a thing as a la tte r  end. A situation 
is going to a r ise  w here their nakedness will be uncovered, r e 
vealed, a g rea t exposure. P e te r re fe rre d  to a great uncovering 
when he said things w ere going to be revealed by fire . God “ will 
take vengeance” , th ere  is  nothing said  about the Lord making her 
naked either in Revelation o r Isaiah.

Some may ask a re  any of the rem nant going to s till be he re  to wit
ness the turning by the horns. Some may think sam ples of th is are 
going on today, yet no one dares to come out in the open and de
nounce. Nothing that might be construed to even be d isrespectfu l 
is  countenanced on the a ir  o r by any open medium of com m unica
tion. When she is made naked it will be out in the open, there  is 
going to be no covering up, her power will be diminished and her 
deceptions and false  pretences openly exposed. After Adam tra n s 
g ressed  his f ir s t  words recorded  to God w ere, “ I was afra id” , 
because now he rea lized  he was naked. Beastly Babylon, the wo
man, the lady, the city, is  going to be made afraid , lite ra lly  scared  
to death. H er fe a rs  today are m inor com pared to the final end, 
which the Church will w itness from  the other side of the vail. It
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is not the duty, obligation or assignm ent of the Church, this side, 
o r of those on the other side of the vail to destroy Babylon.
The point is , that the Lamb will take c a re  of every true , faithful 
one of the rem aining number of the 144,000 still on earth , “ that 
which rem ain s” . They need the in te res t of the Lamb throughout 
the downtreading influence by the power of this overspreading of 
abominations which is everyw here. It will take the Battle of God 
almighty to destroy society, and it will take God’s influence in 
the minds of men to turn  on the woman; it is not what the Lamb 
does. Those ten kings do not know enough in them selves to turn 
against Catholicism ; they will not get c red it for having done it be
cause they thought it was the best thing to do. In due tim e all cred it 
will belong to God.
Churches, buildings, land, property , money whatever might be of 
value of an earth ly  nature , a re  fleshly. “Shall eat her flesh", that 
is  these things will be appropriated fo r something else.
“And burn her with fire”, there  com es a tim e when she goes into 
perdition; destruction, o r burning with f ire . Da. 7:11 “ I beheld 
then because of the voice of the g rea t words which the horn spake: 
I beheld even till the beast was slain , and his body destroyed, 
and given to the burning flam e.” Babylon’s part in the govern
m ents of earth  as a beastly fo rce  will be destroyed. This v e rse  
in Daniel has refe rence  to the very sam e thing as Re. 17:16 
which ought to im p ress  us that it is  something right down here  in 
this end tim e and not something that took place in past history. 
Is. 47:14 “ Behold, they shall be as stubble; the f ire  shall burn 
them; they shall not deliver them selves from  the power of the 
flam e ... ” This destruction, the Battle of the great day, the 
treading of the w inepress goes on until the ho rse  b rid les come in
to view; the sa in ts upon white ho rses. So of necessity  the saints 
a re  all in glory before the consummation.

2Th. 2:13 “ ... b reth ren  beloved of the Lord, because God hath 
from  the beginning chosen you to salvation through sanctification 
of the sp irit and belief of the tru th :”  Many a re  called but few 
a re  chosen and no human being knows who they a re , so it behooves 
a person  to p re ss  the m ore earnestly , sincerely  and religiously 
than they ever did before. The Lord is said to walk with the few 
that rem ain, though all e lse  make w ar with the Lamb; there  will 
be those who a re  overcom ers.

In the next chapter eighteen, we see  a destruction of the sam e o r
ganization se t up in a little  different light, -from  the standpoint 
of it being a city, a civil affair; when in chapter seventeen it was 
the destruction of ecc lesiastic ism . In chapter nineteen the des
truction of o ther beasts and beastly fo rces is noted. Chapter 
twenty inform s us of the destruction of Satan him self.
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CHAPTER  EIGHTEEN
After these things I saw another angel come down from heaven, having 18:1 
great power; and the earth was lightened with his glory.
And he cried with a mighty voice; saying, Fallen is Babylon the great; 18:2 
and is become the habitation of devils, and the hold of every foul 
spirit, and a cage of every unclean and hateful bird.
The subject m atter was not changed, ra th e r after this “ after 
these th ings” , John saw the sam e thing from  a different stand
point. He sees an angel having g rea t power; a lite ra l angel that 
has authority, ju risd iction , license. Light, enlightenment accom 
panies this angel. Possibly the s ta r  of Re. 9:1 and 20:1 one who 
had been given a key; authority, and shone as a sun. Evidently 
the sam e angel that made the identical statem ent about Babylon in 
Re. 14:8. The enlightenment such as that by the glory of this 
angel was effective afte r the beginning of the Laodicean period of 
the Church. We look back and can see there  was a realization  that 
papal p rac tice  was the predom inant fu lfille r of the descrip tion giv
en about Babylon in chapters 17 and 18. She is fallen.
Three different significations a re  attached to this expression 
“ Babylon is fa llen” . The f ir s t, in connection with this announce
ment by the angel; as described, she had already become de
bauched at this point of tim e that John was taken to in vision. A 
second falling, was in the light of a casting off by God at the close 
of the Laodicean period, after which the light of the candle was no 
m ore to be seen in h e r, nor the voice of the bridegroom  heard  in 
her. Babylon o r the nominal church was not cast off at any tim e 
previous to the conclusion of the Laodicean period. The fact is 
Babylon was a part of all the church periods until Laodicea was 
cast off, as we have read , “ I will spue thee out of my mouth” , or 
“ re fra in  thy mouth” . Between the tim e of the falling in v e rse  two 
and the spewing out which was a definite falling from  any fu rther 
favor by God, there  was the period of Laodicea. It was not de
serving of continued recognition and favor during this tim e, but 
still had it, because the Laodiceans w ere not cast off until they 
had been in existence. Thirdly when Babylon fa lls , is litera lly  
destroyed, it will have come to its  end, in the w inepress of the 
w rath of God. Daniel beheld th is te rr ib le  beast sla in  and its  body 
destroyed; no longer a civil o r governm ental control of earth. 
Then soon after, the Lord in Power and Glory, by the brightness 
of His presence will destroy every sem blance of any false  rep 
resentation  of C hrist on earth. The Lord by His very presence 
will diffuse any conception of ecclesiastic ism  in anyone’s mind,
2 Th. 2:8.
She has become the dwelling, haunt, habitation of demons, there  
is m ore to this than lies on the surface. Just as with nations, 
they have been headed by demon p rinces, so this beastly force, 
actually antagonistic to God and a true  Church is  headed by de-
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mons. We are  told that in their m idst a re  those that go into a 
trance  and will bleed. Blood will flow from  their eyes o r from  
som e p articu la r part of their body and they make a connection 
between it and the sufferings of the Lord. Any dem onstration 
of this kind is nothing but demonism. No doubt the C hristian  has 
not always been aw are of how close their every day associations 
and contacts have been with demons; since Babylon is th e ir dwel
ling place. Devils, demons, m ust surely have been active in the 
days when the Lord was on earth , as indicated by the num ber of 
instances when demons w ere cast out. On the occasion of the Gad- 
arene being loosed, Luke says the Lord got the reply , that there  
was a legion of devils in him. They evidenced that they knew the 
Lord, and that the tim e was going to come when they expected 
to be consigned to the abyss. It could be that they w ere trying a 
long term  stra tegy  to circum vent that, by seeking out a dwelling 
place. So demons and their activity has been well m anifest through
out the age, and even today.
“The hold of every foul spirit”, They have not stopped at anything 
to fu rther their in te res ts . All through the dark  ages they p e r
form ed atrocious acts; activated by these foul sp ir its . The sp irit 
that was m anifested was that anything done for the church was 
all right; -the  g re a te r  the sin  the g re a te r  the b lessing. Now of 
course  Catholics may deny that, but the g rea te r the sinner you 
a re , the m ore you have to confess, and the m ore penance you pay, 
the better m em ber you a re  of the church. No doubt there  a re  
many m anifestations of foul sp ir its  that we do not know anything 
about, but we can be su re  they have not escaped the attention of 
our God. It is said that proportionately there  have been m ore 
crim inals of a Catholic persuasion , than P ro testan t or Jew. 
Many who become p r ie s ts , do not do it because they a re  r e 
ligious and want to give p ra ise  to God o r for their love of the 
tru th , but because they see personal fleshly advantages in this 
world. A fam ily will urge one of the sons to become a p r ie s t, in 
o rder that the re s t  of the fam ily will be taken ca re  of.
Is. 52:11 “ Depart ye, depart ye, go ye out from  thence, touch no 
unclean thing; go ye out of the m idst of her; cleanse yourselves, 
ye that bear the vesse ls  of Jehovah.”  R.V. Men and women have 
been m ore readily  able to deceive, just by the fact they w ere in a 
big organization; they practiced  uncleanness.

18;3 For all nations have drunk of the wine of the wrath of her fornication, 
and the kings of the earth have committed fornication with her, and 
the merchants of the earth are waxed rich through the abundance of 
her delicacies.

“All nations have drunk", have been intoxicated, doped, they have 
been influenced by the power of her intentions and operations. The 
Kings have enjoyed it, and the m erchants have waxed rich  by it. 
While Pope, p r ie s t and p re la te  revel in all h e r delicacies, yet 
they a re  not the m erchants; those who conduct the com m erce in
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m erchandise. The Catholic h ierarchy  have gathered together a 
g rea t amount of wealth, property and valuables, of earth , which in 
turn  a re  things that a ttrac t people. The word abundance is tra n s 
lated power 77 tim es, and the word delicacies m eans luxuries. So 
the thought is , that through h e r power to indulge or through her 
ability to dwell in luxury, the m erchants get rich . While these 
delicacies a re  m ostly m ateria l, yet h e r power has extended to in
fluence. She has had the power to indulge in influence, fo r all the 
kings of the earth  have fornicated with her.
And I heard another voice from heaven, saying, Come out of her, my 18:4 
people, that ye be not partakers of her sins, and that ye receive not 
of her plagues.
In John’s vision of the seven vials of God’s w rath is  the prom ise 
of plagues upon Babylon. The call to come out was during the p e r
iod of Laodicea- before the plagues w ere due to s ta r t. It was a 
call to the C hristed ones who w ere yet in her; those who had an 
energizing by the sp ir it  while there . If anyone did not come out 
they w ere counted as of her; as worthy to partake of h e r plagues. 
The call was no longer effective afte r Babylon was cast off, and 
the plagues s ta rted , because there  is  no m ore in he r and because 
there  is  not a thing in the nominal church that will sp irit-energ ize . 
The light of the Sun, Moon and S tars is darkened as fa r  as she is 
concerned.
Je . 51:6, 45, “ F lee  out of the m idst of Babylon, and save every 
man his life; be not cut off in h e r iniquity: for it is the tim e of 
Jehovah’s vengeance; he will render unto her a recom pense. My 
people, go ye out of the m idst of her, and save yourselves every 
man from  the f ie rce  anger of Jehovah.”  R.V. Je. 50:8 “ Remove 
out of the m idst of Babylon, and go forth  out of the land of the 
Chaldeans, and be as the he goats before the flocks.”  Here 
couched in language little  understood, the sam e recom m endation 
was foretold. “ Come out of her my people” . C hristians seem  to 
be so afraid of being alone —only with the Lord.
Ge. 19:15, 17 “ And when the morning arose , then the angels hast
ened ־ Lot, saying, A rise , take thy wife, and thy two daughters, 
whictf a re  here; lest thou be consumed in the iniquity of the city. 
And it came to pass, when they had brought them forth  abroad, that 
he said, Escape fo r thy life; look not behind thee, neither stay thou 
in all the plain; escape to the mountain lest thou be consum ed.” 
Lot finally escaped to the mountain. However Lot, with all the 
angelic assistance  wanted to go to a little  city, Zoar; -which 
m eans, little  city. The Lord said as it was in the days of Lot, so 
shall it be in the days of the revelation of the presence of the Lord. 
The C hristian , although admonished, urged and helped to get out 
of Babylon, s till has it in th e ir system  to be joined to a little  city; 
a little  organization. Thus it has been that though they cam e out 
of a Babylon, th e re  have been a lot of little  organizations since
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Laodicea; little  c ities  of refuge. These a re  sustained by the text 
in Hebrews, “ not forsaking the assem bling” , yet this is  only to 
be done at the instance of provoking “ unto love and to good w orks” : 
the one statem ent should never be quoted without refe rence  to the 
other. C ities, the m ore often provoke to organization, com m er
cialism  and other things than that which is  intended;■ not to love 
and good w orks, in the in te res t of a C hristian  in th is end tim e. 
Thus there  is  a tim ely admonition fo r those who come out, in the 
com parison made by the Lord to the experience of Lot, fortifying 
them against taking a wrong course, Lu. 17:26-33.
2 Co. 6:15, 17 “ And what concord hath C hrist with Belial? o r what 
part hath he that believeth with an infidel? W herefore come out 
from  among them , and be ye separa te , saith the Lord, and touch 
not the unclean thing; and I will rece ive  you,” Evidently, the a- 
postle recognized and appreciated p rincip les and lessons from  the 
Old Testam ent. What relationship  and harmony can there  be with 
C hrist and demons? They will rend or convert any who join their 
habitation, thinking to help them. The recom m endation fo r our own 
good is to come out, just as was fulfilled in Lot. The Sodomites 
gave evidence of being under the influence of demons when they 
tried  to debase the angels that w ere sent to the house of Lot.

18:5 For her sins have reached unto heaven, and God hath remembered her 
iniquities,

18:6 Reward her even as she rewarded, double unto her double according 
to her works: in her cup which she hath filled fill to her double. S.

Ge. 18:21 “ And Jehovah said, ... the cry  of Sodom and Gom orrah 
is  g rea t, and because the ir sin  is very grievous ... the c ry  of it 
which is come unto me . . . ” Jonah 1:2 “ A rise, go to Nineveh ... 
their wickedness is come up before m e.” Their sins reached unto 
heaven, God is mindful of what is going on and takes note. Just 
as Babylon’s sins have reached so her judgment reacheth unto hea
ven. What a con trast between the sins of Babylon coming up be
fore  God and the p ray e rs  of the sa in ts in ascendency before God, 
as is outlined in Re. 5:8; 8:3.
God rem em bereth , she cam e into rem em brance before God, 16:19. 
“ Reward h e r”  th is is a descrip tion of vengeance, a repaym ent for 
evil committed. In the cup which she has mixed, mix to her double. 
Je. 50:15 “ Shout against her round about: she hath subm itted h e r
self; h e r bulwarks a re  fallen, h e r w alls are  thrown down; for it 
is the vengeance of Jehovah: take vengeance upon her; as she hath 
done, do unto h e r .” “ Call together the a rchers  against Babylon, 
all them that bend the bow; encamp against her round about; let 
none thereof escape: recom pense her according to her work; ac
cording to all that she hath done, do unto her; for she hath been 
proud against Jehovah, against the Holy One of I s r a e l .” R.V.
Je. 51:24, 48 “ And I will render unto Babylon and to all the in-
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habitants of Chaldea all their evil that they have done in Zion in 
your sight, sa ith  Jehovah. Then the heavens and the earth , and 
all that is therein , shall sing for joy over Babylon; for the des
tro y e rs  shall come unto her from  the north, saith  Jehovah.”  R.V. 
P s. 137:8 “ O daughter of Babylon, who a rt to be destroyed; happy 
shall he be, that rew ardeth thee as thou hast served  u s ,” God has 
His reasons for rew arding and rendering  unto Babylon h e r due. 
And no human being has the right to take p leasure  in her plight.
Ja. 5:3 “ Your gold and s ilver is cankered; and the ru st of them 
shall be a witness against you, and shall eat your flesh as it were 
f ire . Ye have heaped tre a su re  together fo r the last days.” These 
words of Jam es a re  litera lly  true  of Babylon, though they may not 
always have been so specifically applied. Re. 13:10
How much she hath glorified herself, and lived deliciously, so much 18:7 
torment and sorrow give her; for she saith in her heart, I sit a queen, 
and am no widow, and shall see no sorrow.
Therefore shall her plagues come in one day, death, and mourning, 18:8 
and famine; and she shall be utterly burned with fire: for strong is 
the Lord God who judgeth her.
Diaglott is , she lived “ luxuriously” . The word fo r deliciously 
m eans to indulge. The m ore she has indulged, the w orse the “double” 
will be. Is. 47:9 “ But these two things shall come to thee in a 
moment in one day, the loss of children and widowhood: They shall 
come upon thee in th e ir perfection fo r the m ultitude of tlry s o r 
c e r ie s , and fo r the great abundance of thine en chan tm en ts /’ Such 
a position is not commendable in any one who might boastingly say 
I “ shall see no so rrow ” . This is  a revelation of the fact that God 
judged her, He ren d ers  the judicial sentence as we saw in, 17:1. 
Death, mourning, fam ine and f ire , m eans the conclusion of this 
ecc lesias tica l, c iv il, com m ercial organization known as Babylon, 
a City, B east, Papacy, Catholicism , -fo r  want of knowing just 
where to draw the line, we use any of those term s in a general 
way.
Je. 50:34, 46 “ T heir Redeemer is  strong; Jehovah of hosts is  his 
name: he will thoroughly plead the ir cause, that he may give re s t 
to the earth , and disquiet the inhabitants of Babylon. At the noise 
of the taking of Babylon the earth  trem bled, and the c ry  is  heard 
among the nations.”  R.V. Like many Old testam ent v e rse s , these 
had a lite ra l p a rtia l fulfillm ent. Yet in them is  embodied a m ore 
com plete accom plishm ent. F o r instance God as yet, has not tho r
oughly pleaded the cause of Israe l. And by God’s plagues the in
habitants of Babylon a re  now in p rocess of being disquieted. 
And the kings of the earth, who have committed fornication with her, 18:9 
shall wail and lament for her, when they shall see the smoke of her 
burning. S.
Standing afar off for the fear of her torment, saying, Alas, alas that 18:10
great city Babylon, that mighty city! for in one hour is thy judgment 
come.
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As the kings look upon her even today, it seem s as if nothing would 
affect her. But it is  to be destroyed, and that will rea lly  be a 
cause fo r consternation among the kings, who have enjoyed ad
vantages because of their association with her. H ere we a re  im 
p ressed  that the kings of the earth  a re  o thers apart from  this o r 
ganization; th is se t up in and among society and they a re  going to 
wail. Kings are  s till here  when Babylon passes away, in o rd e r for 
them to be said to wail and lament fo r her. It is only hymn book 
theology, that says the kings have had their day, and, they a re  
passed  away. The word “ ou i ’ ” , is  transla ted  “ a la s”  six  tim es 
and all in this chap ter, and “ woe”  forty-one tim es, as in Re. 8:13. 
H er passing will be a woe, a heavy calam ity to the kings of the 
earth , all the m erchants and all the company in ships, Je. 50:46.

18:11 And the merchants of the earth shall weep and mourn over her: for 
no man buyeth their merchandise any more:

18:12 The merchandise of Gold, and silver, and precious stones, and of 
pearls, and fine linen, and purple, and silk, and scarlet, and all thyme 
wood, and all manner vessels of ivory, and all manner vessels of most 
precious wood, and of brass, and iron,

18:13 And cinnamon and spice, and odours, and ointments, and frankincense, 
and wine, and oil, and fine flour, and wheat, and beasts, and sheep, 
and horses, and chariots, and slaves, and souls of men. S.

When we look at that lis t, it just about covers everything. It is a 
word po rtrayal, an inventory, of things that the m erchants have, 
which this organization p rocu res from  them and enjoys. As they 
revel in all this luxury, yet anyone becoming a p rie s t is  portrayed 
as re tirin g  to a so rt of a dungeon-like room with nothing but a 
stone table and hardly a blanket. A fa lse  in terp re ta tion  tr ie s  to 
say no man buys h e r sp iritual m erchandise, her in terp re ta tion  of 
what is  and of what is  not truth. No, these m erchants do not know 
anything about sp iritua l m atte rs  o r enlightenment: they a re  not 
m erchants that deal in Divine p rom ises. They a re  as tem poral as 
the kings, connected and in te rre la ted  with th is organization as p ro 
c u re rs  of all these luxuries. After all, the wealth and glory of 
th is organization is earthly; though it is  falsely  set up in the name 
of the Father. All this tre a su re  that has been heaped up fo r the 
last days is going to be a testim ony against them, because it is  not 
of the rea l tre a su re ; a heart cen tered  in heaven, a relationship  
with God.
Zep. 1:18 “ N either the ir s ilver nor th e ir  gold shall be able to de
liver them in the day of Jehovah’s wrath; but the whole land shall 
be devoured by the f ire  of his jealousy: fo r he will m ake an end, 
yea, a te rr ib le  end, of all them that dwell in the land.”  R.V. The 
world of mankind is  in the day of Jehovah’s wrath, and have been 
since the end of the Laodicean period of the Church. Any of this 
m erchandise that might be considered precious and of wealth, will
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not be able to deliver them , because this o rder and arrangem ent 
on earth  is going to be devoured by the f ire  of God’s zeal. Soon 
the futility of deliverance by earth ly  tre a su re  will be seen. 
And the fruits that thy soul lusted after are departed from thee, and 18:14 
all things which were dainty and goodly perished from thee, and they 
shall find them no more at all. S.
The merchants of these things, which were made rich by her, shall 18:15 
stand afar off for the fear of her torment, weeping and wailing,
Saying, Alas, alas that great city, that was clothed in fine linen, and 18:16 
purple, and scarlet, and decked with gold, and precious stones, and 
pearls!
Evidently the word transla ted  “ f ru i ts ”  means fruition, -o r  the 
final re su lt, “ syrup, ju ice-hour” . As fo r example, figs before 
they a re  ripe  have a juice that is  unpalatable even poisonous. As 
the fig turns ripe , that which was offensive turns to sweet syrup, 
it has then reached its  juice hour or fruition. Thus it is that the 
soul of th is woman has lusted after world domination, suprem acy 
but the sweet hour, fru ition  of such a lust will have departed, nev
e r to be rea lized , besides all other indulgences, she has revelled 
in. A noted Englishman warned the people that the Roman church 
p re sse s  forth  f ir s t  for to leration , then fo r equality, from  an equal
ity to a suprem acy, and once it becom es suprem e, it seeks the 
extirpation of all opposers, relig ious o r otherwise.
Not only does all things dainty and goodly depart, the Sinaitic and 
Alexandrine says they perished, have come to an end. The word 
tran sla ted  “ dainty”  m eans sleek and is also transla ted  “ sump
tuous” . The word fo r goodly m eans shining, m agnificent, splen
did. Their sumptuous and splendid possessions a re  going to p e r
ish. There is  to be “ no m ore” of this o r that, as is stated five 
tim es in  v e rse s  14, 21, 22 and 23. Beside all the earthly luxury 
she was b lessed  by the sumptuous and splendid, shining light of 
the candle and also  the voice of the bridegroom  and the bride. 
These things, that w ere goodly in h e r have already perished , they 
a re  not to be found in h e r at all. The gospel light though faint, 
shone in h e r fo r cen tu ries , -enough, that some in h e r w ere able 
to become “ my people” , and to be admonished to “ come out” . 
She has been a p a rt of the woman adorned with the Sun and the 
Moon under h e r  feet, but the tim e has come when these things 
a re  “ no m o re” at all. The turning point of this “ no m o re”  fea
tu re  is  determ ined as after the close of the Laodicean period of 
the Church, when Babylon was represen ted  as having been cast 
off from  all favor.
1 Jn. 2:15-17 “ Love not the world, neither the things that a re  in 
the world, If any man love the world, the love of the F ather is 
not in him. F o r all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh  and 
the lust of the eyes, and the p ride of life, is  not of the Father, 
but is of the world. And the world passeth  away, and the lust
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thereof: but he that doeth the will of God abideth for e v e r .”  This 
word of John becom es alive when we look at it in connection with 
the fate of this organization. All the people rep resen ted  by this 
g rea t city, had the words of John, yet they never lusted afte r the 
sw eetness in the fru ition  of the p rom ises to the New Creation. 
1 Co. 10:6 “ Now these things w ere our exam ples, to■ the intent we 
should not lust a fter evil things, as they also lusted.
While the rich  m erchants a re  m em bers of the church, they a re  sep
a ra te  from  the operation of the relig ious organization. They stand 
afar off as they see h e r in torm ent, - te s ted  by the touch-stone- 
and they mourn. An example, of a prom inent m erchant is  in Jo 
seph P. Kennedy, who according to a news item , (Washington April 
3 UPI) set up a t ru s t  fund fo r his son the P residen t, J .F . Kennedy 
and his two b ro thers  and four s is te rs . It is suggested therein , 
that it is  understood, to amount to over 112 m illion do llars. It 
hardly seem s possib le that any one person  could am ass 112 m il
lion do llars, all since 1926 to be d istributed to seven people. This 
well portends the effect he r fall will have on the m erchants. As 
the business, the c lien tele, the m em bership falls apart they will 
weep at the perishing of such a se t up. T here  is  not enough money 
to pay on demand, the m illions supposedly accredited to people.

18:17 For in one hour so great riches is come to nought. And every ship
master, and every one who saileth by the place, and sailors, and as 
many as trade by the sea, stood afar off. S.

18:18 And cried when they saw the smoke of her burning, saying, What city 
is like unto this great city!

18:19 And they cast dust on their head, and cried, weeping and wailing, 
saying, Alas, that great city, wherein were made rich all that had 
ships in the sea by reason of her costliness! for in one hour is she 
made desolate. S.

All, from  those m ade rich  to those who ju st sa il by the place, -get 
the crum bs that fa ll from  h er tab le -, a re  going to be help less, 
standing afar off. Since the m erchants weep and wail a fte r she 
is  made desolate, they a re  s till in existence on earth . Thus ne
cessita ting  that Babylon be destroyed before the final end in the 
Battle of God Almighty. M em bers of the true  Church have not 
been in h e r fo r som e tim e, thus they do not partake of h e r plagues 
nor a re  they affected as m erchants.

18:20 Rejoice over her, thou heaven, and ye saints and apostles and pro
phets; for God hath avenged you on her. S.

John heard the voice of many in heaven saying that God’s judg
m ents were tru e  and righteous in connection with the destruction 
of Babylon, 19:1, 2. Every being in harmony with God will have a 
cause to re jo ice  when God hath avenged on her. This has been an 
age of sm all things; a tim e when the m em bers of the true  Church
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a re  unknown. If the world had known who the true  sain ts were 
they would have made a path to the ir door. T here com es a tim e 
when Babylon’s destruction will be a dem onstration that will vin
dicate the true  ones and their blood will have been avenged.

Je . 51:48 “ Then the heavens and the earth , and all that is  therein , 
shall sing fo r joy over Babylon; fo r the destroyers shall come un
to he r from  the north, saith Jehovah.”  R.V. These sp o ile rs , des
tro y e rs  a re  God designed, God arranged  fo r, God sent; they are  
not the Church in glory or any rem nant on this side. The sa in ts, 
have no p a rt in the execution of this vengeance.

And a mighty angel took up a stone like a great millstone, and cast 
it into the sea, saying, Thus with violence shall that great city Baby
lon be thrown down, and there shall be no more
found in her the voice of harpers and musicians, and of pipers and 
trumpets; it shall be heard no more at all in thee ;and no craftsman 
shall be found any more in thee. S.

The usual conception with respec t to such a dem onstration made 
in vision to John is , that by it was signified the destruction of 
Babylon, No! It was h e r fall from  all and every vestige of God’s 
favor at the beginning of the pouring out of the vials of w rath that 
was thus em phasized. If the casting like a m illstone was h e r des
truction, there  would be no logicalness in the statem ents of voices, 
a r t is ts , c raftsm an  and light being ‘‘no m ore”  in her. She is  now 
in the sea, she m ust be in existence, fo r there  to be the possib il
ity that no one would be able to find in her these things. These 
things w ere in h e r fo r over 1800 y e a rs , now they cannot be found, 
since she has been cast into re s t le s s  m asses of mankind.

Je. 51:63, 64 “ And it shall be, when thou hast made an end of 
reading this book, that thou shalt bind a stone to it, and cast it 
into the m idst of Euphrates: And thou shalt say, Thus shall Baby
lon sink, and shall not r is e  from  the evil that I will bring upon her: 
and they shall be weary . . . ” H ere Jerem iah  made the sam e ident
ical prophecy away back there  about Babylon; L iteral Babylon be
ing symbolical. Since she has sunk, she is in a position to r e 
ceive the seven v ials of God’s wrath; the evil that God will bring 
upon h e r, concluding with he r destruction. Instead of the sea, the 
analogy is to the r iv e r  Euphrates. The word Euphrates means 
that which makes fruitful; any r iv e r  is  conducive to fru itfu lness, 
especially  the Euphrates. Babylon is represen ted  as cast into a 
s ta te  or condition conducive to worldly fru itfu lness. Under the 
pouring out of the sixth vial, 16:12, the Euphrates was dried up, 
accounting fo r the earthly things “ dainty and goodly perish ing” , 
ver. 14. That which she sought fo r as being dainty and goodly, 
splended, “ f ru its ” , that h e r soul “ lusted a fte r”  a re a  m eans of her 
destruction.

18:21

18:22
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The Sinaitic om its “ the sound of a m illstone shall be heard  no 
m ore at all in thee” , and this is  b e tte r, because she never did 
grind out truth; it has always been in God’s Bible. T here  have 
been m usicians in h e r, those who w ere able to render a tune; 
som e of the gospel that was to a degree harm onious, th is is now 
at an end. ‘‘And no c ra ftsm an” , no one with any mind of the sp irit 
able to produce. Those of the rem nant take their position with
Paul in 2 Co. 6:1, “ We then, as w orkers together with him . . . ”
that is God.

18:23 And the light of a candle shall shine no more at all in thee; and the 
voice of the bridegroom and of the bride shall be heard no more at 
all in thee: for thy merchants were the great men of the earth; for by 
thy sorceries were all nations deceived.

18:24 And in her was found the blood of prophets, and of saints, and of all 
that were slain upon the earth.

Until she was cast into the sea the light of the candle was in her. 
H eretofore we have noted how that she was blessed with the light
and life of the Lord, -the  voice of the bridegroom . She has also
been blessed by having some of the sa in ts, m em bers of a true  
Church, -the  voice of the b ride- in h e r m idst all during the age. 
T hree physical advances w ere made, at the beginning of the Gos
pel age harvest, along with the in crease  in enlightenment along 
sp iritua l lines. The e lec tric  light; the transm ission  of thought and 
speech; -the  telephone- and the recording of thought and speech; 
-the  phonograph. These have had a counterpart in Gospel light; 
with its  transm ission  by c lasses  and in record ing  by the printed 
page. Since being cast into the sea, Babylon is without the light 
of the Gospel, she is  without the voice of the bridegroom  and the 
voice of the bride. In o ther words there  is no tran sm ission  of 
Gospel thought o r speech. T here was the transm ission  and the r e 
cording of tru th  during Laodicea in fulfillm ent of Mt. 24:14. As 
Babylon is cast off, th ere  is  no use fo r anyone to turn  to Babylon 
fo r light o r the tran sm ission  and record ing  of it; it is  no m ore.
Is. 23:8, 9, “ Who hath purposed th is against Tyre, the bestow er 
of crow ns, whose m erchants w ere p rinces, whose tra ffick ers  a re  
the honorable of the earth? Jehovah of hosts hath purposed it, to 
sta in  the pride of all glory, to bring into contempt all the honor
able of the e a rth .” R.V. The m erchants, the g rea t men who a re  
the honorable of the earth , connived with h e r in her so rc e rie s .
In Is rae l was found all the righteous blood shed from  Abel to 
Z acharias. In Babylon will be found all the righteous blood from  
Z acharias down to the p resen t tim e, it will have been atoned fo r 
by the tim e of the destruction of this o rd er and arrangem ent the 
R evelator and the prophets call Babylon. Je . 51:49, “ As Babylon 
has caused the slain  of Is ra e l to fa ll, so at Babylon shall fall the 
s la in  of all the e a rth .”
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C H A P T E R  N I N E T E E N

Revelation is  so interlocked that any one skit or portion is a help 
in unfolding another; th is chapter is no less  a key chapter. While 
Revelation has been m isunderstood chapter nineteen displays how 
very little  has been rea lized  and appreciated.

With the beginning of this chapter Babylon, She, M other, H er, the 
City has come to its  end. As we rea lize  these things we join even 
now with the heavenly hosts p raising  God. All of this dem onstrates 
that God is  a God of salvation and power.
After these things I heard as it were a great voice of a great multi- 19:1 
tude in heaven, saying, Hallelujah; Salvation, and glory, and power, 
belong to our God :
For true and righteous are his judgments; for he hath judged the great 19:2 
harlot, her that corrupted the earth with her fornication, and he hath 
avenged the blood of his servants at her hand.
And a second time they say, Hallelujah. And her smoke goeth up for !9:3 
ever and ever.
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19:4 And the four and twenty elders and the four living creatures fell down 
and worshipped God that sitteth on the throne, saying, Amen; Hal
le luj ah.

19:5 And a voice came forth from the throne, saying, Give praise to our 
God, all ye his servants, ye that fear him, the small ,and the great.

19:6 And I heard as it were the voice of a great multitude, and as the voice 
of many waters, and as the voice of mighty thunders, saying, Hallelu
jah: for the Lord our God, the Almighty, reigneth. R.V.

A great m ultitude o r vast throng saying Hallelujah; we a re  told 
A l-le -lu  ia , is  Greek, Hebrew is  Hallelu Jah. It m eans p ra ise  ye 
Jah , P ra ise  ye Jehovah. Four tim es th is word occurs in these 
v e rse s . Twenty four tim es this sam e exclamation is in the Psalm s 
in a different form . F o r instance Ps. 105:45 “ That they might ob
serve  his s ta tu tes, and keep his laws. P ra ise  ye the LORD 
[Jehovah].” In every instance Hallelujah o r p ra ise  ye Jehovah fol
lows the m anifest judgments of God. “ hebrought forth  h is people” , 
“ gave them the lands of the heathen” , “ they inherited  the labour 
of the people” , V er. 43,44. It was by m eans of God’s judgment 
that Is rae l was able to obtain the land and the resu lts  of the la 
bour of o ther people. No wonder they w ere prompted to p ra ise  
Jehovah. As in Ps. 149:1, 9 “ P ra ise  ye Jehovah ... To execute 
upon them the judgment w ritten: This honor have all the sain ts. 
P ra ise  ye Jehovah.”  (R.V.) After an execution of judgment the 
sain ts are rep resen ted  as p raising  God: Hallelujah. In every oc
cu rrence  either in P salm s or Revelation, it  stands out, that God’s 
judgments are  considered tru e  and right. In no instance is  this 
word used, just as evidence of exuberation such as som e church 
people are  wont to express them selves. Such a use is  without re c 
ognizing God’s judgments. This vast throng in heaven w ere in a 
position to recognize a m anifestation of God’s judgment in the des
truction  of Babylon as herein  portrayed.

Instead of “ unto our God” , S.A. is “ power of our God” ; this is 
be tte r, because it was salvation and power that was made m anifest 
by the judgments of God. The thought of glory and honor is in the 
word Hallelujah when salvation and power is thus acknowledged. It 
is  not a case  of extending power o r salvation unto God; not even 
heavenly hosts can do that. But they can recognize salvation and 
power of God made m anifest.

“ He hath avenged the blood of his se rv a n ts” , (S .)a t this point of 
tim e to which John is ca rr ie d , God’s vengeance on Babylon has 
been poured out; He hath avenged. She has partaken of God’s 
judicial sentence, upon h e r which did corrup t the e a rth ,6:10; 18:20. 
He has vindicated, He has re ta lia ted  for the blood that she shed. 
Actually this is yet to be fulfilled. H istory has not recorded  it 
yet; though we are  on the threshold of its  fulfillm ent. The des
truction of this fo rce is the next m arked event that a world may
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expect to see. Then the whole host in heaven will cry  Hallelujah.
“ H er smoke ro s e ” , the mem ory of he r ro se  up. We read Is. 34: 
8, 10 “ F or it is the day of the LORD’S vengeance, and the year of 
recom pences for the controversy  of Zion ... the smoke thereof 
shall go up fo rever: from  generation to generation it shall lie 
w aste;”  It is  a day God’s judgments a re  m anifest. The m em ory 
of it will stand as a monument. Re. 14:10 “ The sam e shall drink 
of the wine of the w rath of God, which is poured out without m ix
tu re  into the cup of his indignation; and he shall be torm ented with 
f ire  and brim stone in the p resence of the holy angels, and in the 
p resence  of the Lam b.” Also 18:9, 18, by the smoke is indicated 
there  a re  those both on earth  and in heaven who will rea lize  what 
has been going on. Those in im m ediate association with this o r 
ganization such as m erchants; when th e ir  pocket book is hit smoke 
will certain ly  r is e , and continue to do so from  generation to 
genera tion.
The twenty four and the four fell down and they say “ A llelu ia.” 
They classify  them selves along with the re s t  of the host giving 
intelligent obeisance; they worshipped God. It is  not the Lord who 
has this assignm ent, of meeting out vengeance upon th is great 
whorish system . Any contention that the Lord has to do with the 
destruction of Babylon o r p resen t society is a falsity. God is using 
humans as agents in this avenging, we have noticed it is God that 
puts it in the h ea rt of these to do His will. Agents before th is, did 
God’s will when they gave obeisance and their allegiance to the 
beastly fo rce , Re. 17:17, 16.

When the E lders and Living ones said “ Amen” it denoted finality, 
a tribu te  of verity; which m eans they endorse what has been tra n s 
piring. How could anything endorse, like a being with intelligence? 
They a re  able to give a closing statem ent, a ratification.

In the fifth v e rse  John heard  a voice come forth  with the recom 
mendation “ P ra ise  our God, all ye his servan ts ... sm all and 
g re a t.”  The voice could be that of the Lord, since He is now sat 
down with His F a ther on His throne; with grand propriety  He could 
address all ye sm all and great.

All that we read in these six v e rse s  of chapter 19, is a portrayal 
of a vast throng p raising  God. F irs t  the Lord, the twenty-four, the 
four and a g rea t m ultitude; in which the g rea t company a re  in
cluded. All in heaven, not on earth  say, “ A lleluia” . This m ust 
have been a highlight to John in his visions.
“ F o r God our Lord the omnipotent reigneth” (S.) the word tra n s 
lated omnipotent once, is  tran sla ted  “ alm ighty” nine tim es. So 
we could read  it “ God our Lord the Almighty reigneth” , Sovereign 
over all. In Re. 11:17 we saw a descrip tion of the sam e tim e; “ be-
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cause thou QGod Almighty J  has taken to thee thy g rea t power and 
hast reigned” . The destruction by fo rce is  the fulfillm ent of the 
la s t vial of God’s w rath having been poured out. Thus fa r  nothing 
is said about our Lord being active worldward as yet. Of course 
God has always reigned. It is  as if this m anifestation w ere so 
outstanding that it called for such a dem onstration of p ra ise .

19:7 Let us be glad and rejoice, and give honour to him: for the marriage 
of the Lamb is come, and his wife hath made herself ready.

“Let us”,-a ll the hosts of heaven-, “be glad and rejoice” . They are  
all in agreem ent in giving honor to God. The m arriag e  of the 
Lambkin is come. The Lord is so designated, this fa r  down the 
stream  of tim e. "Wife hath made herself ready” , Ps. 118:24, “ This 
is the day which Jehovah hath made; We will re jo ice  and be glad 
in i t .”  (R.V.) the day the w ifeis made ready. That is , the new o r 
der and arrangem ent of society is the next item  on the Divine p ro 
gram . God has brought circum stances of development down to 
an evolvment now intended to be extended worldward; it is now 
ready to s ta r t. The 144,000 have already been dealt with; r e s u r 
rec ted , and a re  in glory; It is  not a case  of the ir, being ready. 
T here  is  g rea t confusion among Bible Students as regard s  these 
m atte rs ; m arriag e , wife, supper, as is  evidenced by so many 
m eaningless expressions.
The F a th e r’s design and will is that all things in heaven and in 
earth  will be brought into line with His Son over all. C hrist is so 
devout to His F a th er, it is said He will be m arried  to this endeavor. 
Modern usage of a like ph rase  is  made when we read  “ get m arried  
to a bank” . They have no re fe rence  to litera lly  getting m arried  
to any of the m em bers of the bank; ra th e r  the thought is , get m ar
ried  to the organization, it provides secu rity , confidence and sup
port. There is not one text in the Bible that speaks of the 144,000 
as a bride in glory, o r on the o ther side of the vail.
When Jesus stated "A ll power is  given unto me in heaven and in 
e a rth ” , He did not at that tim e begin to exerc ise  it. It is not un
til the tim e the wife is made ready, that He will exerc ise  His pow
er not only in heaven but also in the earth .
A recen t w rite r  sta ted  “ As with man and woman in the next age 
so will it be with C hrist and the Church: afte r the Church is g lo r
ified all femininity will be dropped:” . This New Creation is a new 
group, it is said that it is  going to be God’s dwelling place, God’s 
fam ily. C elestial, glorified im m ortal beings like God. Any sem 
blance to the likeness of a man and woman in this relationship  be
tween the Lord and the Church is not there . As soon as th ere  is 
any such reasoning, -tha t of man and wife- then some a re  ca rried  
along into a lot of silly  likenesses that a re  not true.
If th ere  is any fact o r sim ile  at all concerning the 144,000 in glory 
being m arried , it is that they as sp iritua l Is ra e lite s , a re  going to
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be m arried  to God. God put His sk irt over natural Israe l and en
tered  into a covenant with them Eze 16:8. In Je. 4:14, Israe l is 
spoken of as being m arried  to God, -not the Lord- and God was 
an husband unto them , Je. 31:32. She departed from  her husband, 
Je. 3:20. Yet God has in mind to betroth her unto him self fo rever 
Ho. 2:19. Then in that day they will call God “ Ish i”  that is “ my 
husband” , Ho. 2:16; Is. 54:4; 62:5 So shall your builder m arry  thee.
T here is  a light in which the Church fo r 1900 years  th is side the 
vail a re  spoken of as a b ride  and the Lord a bridegroom ; no such 
relationship  is  described as on the other side of the vail.
We a re  at the threshold of the inauguration of the incoming king
dom; the old is  still in operation. The Kingdom has not yet been 
established on earth , any expression to the con trary  notwithstand
ing. The o rd er and arrangem ent worldward is  at the point of read 
iness, th is is what is  in the expression  “the bride hath made herself 
ready”.
And to her was granted that she should be arrayed in fine linen clean 19:8 
and white: for the fine linen is the righteousness of saints.
The eventuallity is that all beings in heaven o r on earth  will be 
sa in ts , a rrayed  in righteousness.
And he saith unto me, Write, Blessed are they which are called unto 19:9 
the supper of the Lamb. And he saith unto me, These my true say
ings are of God. S.
Two suppers a re  brought to our attention in chapter nineteen, “ the 
supper of the Lamb , and in v e rse  17 “ the supper of the g rea t 
God” . They a re  not one and the sam e, though the fulfillm ent of 
each is  at the sam e tim e. Isaiah in 25:6, foretold, about the supper 
of the Lamb. A “ feast of fat th ings” that all in Adam are  going 
to be privileged to partake  of in the Kingdom.
In a parab le, -v e rse  th ree  of Mt. 22:1-10- Jesus  te lls  us, Israe l 
was bidden by God -the  King- to come into harm onious re la tion 
ship with Him, but they would not come. V erses four to seven 
po rtray  the opportunity to partake  of a dinper, -good things p ro 
vided- and honoring the Son, during this Gospel age. Then in 
v e rse s  eight to ten, “ the wedding is rea d y " , the bride hath made 
h e rse lf ready. The supper of the Lamb is  ready fo r all eligible 
to have a wedding garm ent; the m erit of the ransom  sacrifice . 
This will then be the tim e when “ the wayfaring men, though fools, 
shall not e r r  ... but the redeem ed shall walk th e re :”  Is. 35:89. 
“ B lessed a re  they that a re  ca lled"  in con trast to those who are  
discovered and cast out. The opportunity to take advantage of all 
the favors and blessings of the Kingdom is  otherw ise expressed 
as partaking of the supper of the Lamb. John 6:51, “ the bread that 
I will give is  my flesh , which I will give for the life of the w orld” . 
Lu. 14:15 “ B lessed is  he that shall eat bread in the Kingdom of 
God." H ere the Lord is  the bread fo r this supper. Thus the wife
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made ready, the m arriag e  of the Lamb, and the supper of the 
Lamb, all dovetail together.
“My true sayings, are of God”, thus the angel gives verity  to his 
sayings and that they w ere things said  and foretold by God.

19:10 And I fell at his feet to worship him. And he said unto me, See thou 
do it not: I am thy fellowservant, and of thy brethren that have the 
testimony of Jesus: worship God: for the testimony of Jesus is the 
spirit of prophecy.

We suggest that th ere  is  nothing wrong with considering th is l it
e ra l angel a fellow servant along with John, o r the John c lass . 
They both had the testim ony, in that God had given the testim ony 
f ir s t  to the angel, then the angel gave it to John; it is possible 
that the two of them be in fellowship with each other. F o r just 
to have a communion of sp irit along the lines of understanding is 
wonderful. P roperly  enough the angel disclaim ed being w or
shipped; o thers of God’s instrum ents have had the sam e sp irit; 
P e te r  in Ac. 10:26, Paul and Barnabas refused the adulation of 
o thers , Ac. 14:14.
The m ore we think on the phrase  “ the testim ony of Jesus is the 
sp irit of prophecy” , the m ore we rea lize  how tru e  it is. All “ Rev
elation” is  a testim ony about Jesus given by God, through an angel 
prophesying what the Lord would say and do. W orship is  to cen
te r  on the g rea t God, He is  the designer and arb iter.

19:1 I And I saw heaven opened, and behold a white horse: and he that sat 
on him was called Faithful and True, and in righteousness he doth 
judge and make war.

T here  now com es in vision a b roader scope. John sees the Lord 
com e forth  on a white horse . We a re  told th is white h o rse  is  of 
uncertain  affinity. W hatever it was, it is  a descrip tion to portray  
to our minds that the Lord has becom e an active fo rce over, the 
earth . H erein is  the m ajor fulfillm ent of Zee. 9:9, also the p ro 
phecy by Jacob concerning Judah. Operation M illennial, is  in 
comm encem ent. He was not only called Faithful and T rue, but He 
was faithful and tru e , Re. 3:14.
Is. 11:2-5, “ with righteousness shall he judge the poor, and r e 
prove with equity fo r the m eek of the earth : and he shall sm ite  the 
earth  with the rod of h is m outh” . 1 John 2:29 “ If ye know that he 
is  righteous, ye know that every one that doeth righteousness is 
born of h im .”  Acts 10:42, “ it is he which was ordained of God to 
be the Judge of the quick and dead.” Acts 17:31, “ because he 
hath appointed a day, in the which he will judge the world in 
righ teousness” . 2 Ti. 4:1 “ the Lord Jesus  C hrist, who shall 
judge the quick and the dead at his appearing and his kingdom” . 
War, is  to engage in battle; th is He will do against all that is  ad
v e rse  to the kingdom in te re s ts . In the m ain He will accom plish
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this by the word of His mouth. Thus the L ord 's  taking over the 
Kingdom in te re s ts , -earthw ard - is  rep resen ted  by His coming in 
on a white ho rse . This Operation M illennial, has not s ta rted  yet; 
it  will s ta r t  after Babylon is destroyed, as noted in Re. 19:1.
His eyes were as a flame of fire, and on his head were many crowns; 19:12 
and he had a name written, that no man knew, but he himself.
H ereto -fo re  the Lord with such eyes was rep resen ted  in  2:18 as 
a ll searching -p ie rc ing - in connection with the development of the 
sa in ts, now He c a rr ie s  on in like m anner with the world.
T here is  no use putting a lim itation on the number of crowns. The 
prophet Zee. 6:11 speaks of many crowns being made fo r Joshua. 
“ Behold the m an’’, John 19:5; few of God’s Sons have worn a crown 
of thorns. One of the many is  the righ t to ru le , Eze. 21:27, o r a 
crown that would indicate the ability to have conquered, and to 
conquer, Re. 6:2. Any of His crowns a re  crowns of o r in righ t
eousness 2 Ti. 4:8; an in -co rrup tib le  one, 1 Co. 9:25; crown of 
life Ja. 1:12; and glory, 1 Pe. 5:4.  ̂ In Re. 14:14, the Lord since 
His second advent is  identified as “ having on his head a golden 
crown’’.
In Is. 9:5 o r 6 (as per transla tion), “ His name is  called Wonder
ful, counsellor of the mighty God, of the everlasting  F a th e r” ,

(Le.)
“ The Wonderful Counsellor, call His name, G reat L eader, T im e’s 
F a ther, the P rince  of peace!”  (F .F .)
“ And his name is  called Wonderful in counsel is God the mighty, 
the Everlasting F a th er, the Ruler of peace .”  (Maz.)
“ shall be called m arvelous counsel to the m a s te r” (tent. Cone.)
“ A Wonder of a counsellor, a divine hero , a father for all tim e, 
a peaceful p rince!”  (Mof.)
“ name is called M essenger of g rea t counsel: (Sep.)
Mighty God and everlasting  F ather a re  om itted in the Septuagint.
H erein is a g rea t difference evident in transla tion . It is on the 
basis of such a text that many have gone into a labyrinth of how 
the Lord is the husband, -th e  bridegroom - and thus He will be the 
everlasting F ather. Then it is added that the church is the bride 
and she is going to give b irth  to the world of mankind. His name 
shall be called, the wonderful counsellor of the Mighty God. The 
Lord receives a name that no one knows, because this is  a name 
called by God. Who of mankind can rea lize  what might be inco r
porated in such a name. We might say we know that it will be a 
name above every name that is  named, Ep. 1:21; Ph. 2:9, 10. 
And he was clothed with a vesture sprinkled with blood: and his name 19:13 
hath been called the word of God. S.
The Lord hath been called the Word, -Logos- the o ral expres-
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sion of God. The statem ent of John 1:1 “ In the beginning was the 
Logos” , re fe rs  to the tim e when He was the Logos before the 
crea tion  of man: even too, before the creation  of all things. So 
it is no wonder, that we a re  taken back to the crucifixion by the 
ph rase  His “ vestu re  sprinkled with blood” , as an allusion to His 
own atoning blood. Re. 1:5 rem inded us that we w ere freed  from  
our sins by His own blood. Now that the Lord is  portrayed  as 
having begun His operations worldward, there  is  going to be that 
which will im press  mankind that they w ere redeem ed by the blood.

19:14 And the armies which were in heaven followed him upon white hor
ses, clothed in fine linen, white and clean.

These a rm ies also upon h o rses , a re  the sain ts -the  144,000- that 
a re  prom ised to live and reign with the Lord. These fo rces come 
riding in, become active, at the close of the Battle of God the Al
mighty. As noted in Re. 14:20 the treading of the w inepress of the 
w rath of God was outside the City, outside, -in  that it is  before- 
Operation M illennial. The r id e r  and His arm ies come riding in on 
the scene so close to the conclusion of the treading of the wine
p re ss  of God that it is  trodden “ unto the h o rses  b rid le s” . Thus it 
naturally  follows that the vestu re  of the Lord might be said to “ be 
sprinkled”  in that He is  rep resen ted  as coming in that c lose  a 
proxim ity with the in itially  trodden w inepress. T here is  no delay, 
no space of tim e between the w inepress trodden and the Lord s 
beginning the M illennial ru le .
In 2 Th. 1:7-10, Paul said the Lord would come and “be glorified 
in his sa in ts” , in that His sain ts along with lite ra l angels will be 
with Him. The sa in ts following on white ho rses  is the beginning 
of the Lord being glorified and of His being “ adm ired in all them 
that believe in that day” . Then it will be rea lized  who have been 
here  and a re  then on the o ther side of the vail. Many of the world 
will give glory, when they think of som e of their past associates 
having been changed. These v e rse s  in Thessalonians do not apply, 
in any way, to the Battle of God Almighty; “ who will be punished 
with everlasting destruction”  is  M illennial. Any of it will not be 
until the Lord com es in power and glory as represen ted  to John 
by the Lord upon a white horse . White, light, pure, clean, bright; 
w hatever is attached to white in respec t to linen, is true  with r e 
spect to the horses; fo rces.

19:15 And out of his mouth goeth a sharp sword,that with it he should smite 
the nations: and he shall rule them with a rod of iron: and he treadeth 
the winepress of the wrath of the anger of Almighty God. S.

Previous to this the Lord has been rep resen ted , using a sword in 
connection with the gospel church, Re. 2:12; 1:16. Now he is  po r
trayed  as using the sword worldward in that He is  going to sm ite 
the nations. The sm iting of nations will be both lite ra l and sym 
bolic. F o r instance, Is. 14:25 “ I will b reak  the A ssyrian ... then 
shall his yoke depart from  off them ” . T here was a tim e when
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A ssyria  was the death of other nations; lite ra lly  that will no longer 
be true . Symbolically, A ssyria  rep re sen ts  death; th is has been 
as a yoke upon all mankind; it is going to depart; even by the sword 
of His mouth. Is. 49:7-9 “ Thus saith  Jehovah ... and his Holy 
One (R.V.) ... That thou m ayest say to the p riso n ers  G o fo rth ;’’. 
T here will be a re le a se  from  the p rison  house of death. In that 
day each individual who dies will die for his own sin; by the 
sword of the Lord’s mouth. This fo rce  that has been in the world 
causing every one to die is spoken of as having p rinces, Is. 31:
8, 9. Zion, the sa in ts , these who a re  upon white ho rses will be 
the L ord’s princes who along with Is rae l will contribute towards 
the bringing to an end of the dying p rocess and death.
Out of the mouth of the Lord goeth a sharp  sword; He is  going to 
render His verd ic t, His decision; He is  going to announce or de
nounce. The Lord at thy right hand shall s tr ik e  through kings Ps. 
110:5, all down through the M illennial age. While the Revelator 
speaks of a sword as out of the mouth of the Lord, the Psalm s in 
149:6-9 speaks of the sain ts -the  arm ies that follow- having two 
edged swords in th e ir hand, to execute the judgment w ritten. In 
that day, Mi. 4:13 Zion, -the  sa in ts on h o rses-w ill th resh , ru le  
with an iron rod. Rotherham says “ he will shepherd them with 
an iron  sc ep tre ;’’ th is p rom ise stem s from  as fa r  back as Jacobs’ 
blessing his children, Ge. 49:10. With th is scep tre  of Judah He 
is  going to shepherd the people. The P sa lm ist foreto ld  in 45:6 
“ the scep tre  of thy kingdom is  a right scep tre ’’, He. 1:8. The 
Scrip tures specifically  speak of many that will not escape from  
having to pass under the rod, such as Israe l, Eze. 20:37, also the 
fool and those void of understanding, P r . 10:13; 26:3; 29:15.
Thus it is  suggested, th is ru le  by fo rce  is going to be prosecuted 
“ with the fie rceness of the w rath of the anger of Almighty God’’. 
(S.) The Lord is going to c a rry  on with the sam e positiveness 
the sam e firm ness , intensity that God m anifested when God trode 
the w inepress. This ru le  will f ir s t  be m anifest upon those the 
rem nant that a re  left a fter the treading of the w inepress of the 
w rath of God. The breath  of Jehovah doth s ta r t  it “ kindle i t ’’ Is. 
30:32, 33, in that God is rep resen ted  as treading the w inepress. 
Then the Lord com es in as it w ere and c a rr ie s  on; picks up affairs 
with the sam e determ ination. The prophet says with His breath 
He then will slay the wicked Is. 11:4. Operation M illennial finds 
a s ta r t  in the positiveness with which the Lord continues the ex
e rc ise  of this firm ness in His wrath. Jerem iah  says in 30:24, 
som e will consider the “f ie rce  anger of Jehovah’’ how that it will 
not cease until He perfo rm s His intention. F irs t  m anifest in and 
by the Battle of God Almighty, then by the firm  ru le  throughout the 
Millennium by the Lord and the sain ts who a re  with Him.
And he hath on his vesture and on his thigh a name written, King of 19:16 
Kings, and Lord of Lords.
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In 17:14 the Lord is  spoken of as King of kings and Lord of lords 
before He comes riding in on the white horse . Da. 2:47 God was 
so acknowledged. Paul in 1 Ti. 6:15 said that there  would come a 
tim e when the Lord would shew who is  King of Kings and Lord of 
Lords. As God is; so the Lord His Son has the sam e appellation, 
w ritten  on His vestu re  and His thigh. Apparent and made m ani
fest.

19:17 And I saw an angel standing in the sun; and he cried with a loud 
voice, saying to all the fowls that fly in the midst of heaven, Come 
and gather yourselves together unto the supper of the great God;

John in vision was taken to a point of tim e when the sun had a risen  
worldward and when the sun is  said by Isaiah  to be seven tim es 
b righ te r than it ever was before, Is. 30:26; Mt. 13:43. An angel, 
com es between John, as it  w ere, and all th is sunlight. It c rie s  
Come! to all the fowls, now is the due tim e, “ unto the g rea t sup
p er of God” . (S.) Of course  our God is g rea t, but it is  plain that 
it is a supper that is h e re  re fe rre d  to as especially great. In Is. 
13:19-21 is a descrip tion that had a lite ra l fulfillm ent on Babylon; 
even today the Arab will not pitch his tent there. Those doleful 
c re a tu re s  personify what an angel is  rep resen ted  as calling to this 
supper. The word he re  transla ted  fowl occurs in 18:2 where it is 
sa id  “ Babylon has become the habitation of every fowl . . . ” , these 
w ere not lite ra l of any nature. These fowl a re  rep resen ta tive  of 
that which might be said to consume. When we think of a sword as 
in v e rse  15, we do not think of it as being lite ra l but symbolical; 
the sam e is  true  with these  fowls, they do not rep re sen t anything 
of a lite ra l nature. Rather it is  m etaphorical language portraying 
the destruction of all evil. Among the varied  and foolish in te rp re 
tations, it has been said  fowls a re  n ih ilists  com m unists o r soc ia l
is ts . T here would be no sense in such as any of these eating the 
flesh of kings e tc ., during the Millennium. Nor a re  the fowls the 
Church in glory who eat the flesh of kings. What an inglorious in
terp re ta tion  it is to say the “ G reat supper”  of our God is a feast 
of prophetic tru th  that comes between Re. 3:20 and Is. 25:6.

19:18 That ye may eat the flesh of kings, and the flesh of captains, and the 
flesh of mighty men, and the flesh of horses, and of them that sit on 
them, and the flesh of all men, both free and bond, both small and 
great.

19:19 And I saw the beast, and the kings of the earth, and their armies, 
gathered together to make war against him that sat on the horse, and 
against his army.

In Daniel seven, the fact is portrayed  that there  a re  th ree  beastly 
fo rces in the world, that will have th e ir dominion taken away in the 
B attle of God Almighty, but th e ir  lives a re  prolonged. The lives 
of these beastly fo rces a re  said to be prolonged, because in the 
kingdom when the individuals that have made up these a re  re s u r -
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rected  they will s till have the sam e tendencies, inclinations, pe r
spectives, personality  and nationality. It is such as these things 
that com prize the flesh  of men and ho rses; (forces). F o r instance 
it is the fleshly sp ir it  of any kind of a king to dom inate, th is will 
no longer be possible. Any sp ir it  in man or his operations that 
is not com patable with the kingdom and its  p rog ress  is going to be 
destroyed; consumed as it w ere, by the said fowls. In these v e r
ses  we see  ethereal fowls called together, to consume any wrong 
or evil, illeg itim ate sp ir it, tendency, tra it  o r ch a ra c te r is tic , out 
of man. As the sword o r slaughter is sym bolical so also the fowls 
a re  symbolical.
And the beast was taken, and with him the false prophet that wrought 19:20 
miracles before him, with which he deceived them that had received 
the mark of the beast, and them that worshipped his image. These 
both were cast alive into a lake of fire burning with brimstone.
And the remnant were slain with the sword of him that sat upon the 19:21 
horse, which sword proceeded out of his mouth: and all the fowls were 
filled with their flesh.
It is  during the M illennium that the p ro cesses  of the Kingdom 
will operate against any beast o r fa lse  prophet though they attempt 
to r is e  up against the Lord and the sain ts with Him. They will be 
ordealized, put to the te s t, found wanting and cast into second 
death. P ic to ria lly  the fowls a re  rep resen ted  as being filled, with 
th e ir  flesh, because th ere  is  so much that is  wrong.
We see the con trast between the supper of God and the supper of 
the Lamb. The supper of God m eans the destruction of all that is 
evil. The supper of the Lamb is a partaking of all the b lessings 
of the Kingdom arrangem ent. The one supper is the antithesis 
of the other.
This description given in Re. 19:15-21, is  M illennialwise after the 
Battle of God Almighty. Ezekiel in 39:17-22 prophesied about the 
sam e identical tim e. In the sam e language it is said, there  is go
ing to be a sacrifice  that God has arranged for every feathered 
fowl; even the flesh  of the mighty, the captains of the earth.
Is. 30:25, “ Rivers and s tream s of w ater in the day of g rea t slaugh
te r , when the tow ers fa ll” . R ivers of blessing -the supper of 
the Lamb; in the sam e day of g rea t slaughter, -the  supper of God.
It is  not known who the individuals a re  that may compose the v a r
ious c la sse s , but as a beast, king o r fa lse  prophet they are  said 
to be alive; it is  as such they will be destroyed. The word rem 
nant takes ca re  of any adverse influence not named. It seem s that 
c e rta in  ones as soon as they a re  brought forth  from  their graves 
will a rray  them selves against the Lord and His arm y; however like 
the Ph ilistines who cam e against David, 1 S. 17:45, 46, th e ir c a r 
cases  will be given unto the fowls of the a ir; “ all the earth  may 
know that there  is  a God” .
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CHAPTER  TWENTY

20:1 And I saw an angel come down, having the key of the abyss and a 
great chain in his hand. S.

20:2 And he laid hold on the dragon, that old serpent, which is the devil, 
and satan, and bound him a thousand years,

John saw an angel, a re a l sp iritua l being, with an assignm ent; he 
did not see the Lord o r a human being. At this point of tim e the 
Devil is in close proxim ity to this earth  since it is after the Devil 
and his angels w ere cast as of Re. 12:9. So it could logically be 
the fact that the angel cam e down from  where it was with the Lord, 
to where the Devil is . Between the tim e of the w ar in heaven and 
this tim e of binding, it is evident Satan has not been able to ac
cuse the b reth ren  before God as was possib le throughout the Gos
pel age. We suggest this was the sam e angel as was given the key 
to the bottom less pit in Re. 9:1. The chain it had is not a chain of 
tru th , ra th e r  it is  a chain of res tric tio n ; whatever it is that is nec
essa ry  to re s tra in  sp iritua l beings.

20:3 And cast him into the abyss, and shut him up, and set a seal upon 
him, that he should deceive the nations no more, till the thousand 
years should be fulfilled: after that he must be loosed a little season.

“ And he laid hold” , “ and cast him ” , “ and shut him” , these words 
portray  to our mind the fact that it was done, no argum ent, no de
bate, no difficulty, no w ar, no tim e lo ss, in binding the Devil. This 
angel had the authority and power of God, to bind the Devil and his 
angels. In Hebrew the word dragon m eans adversary . The word 
devil is  diablos, in the King Jam es it is  transla ted  devil 35 tim es, 
fa lse  accuser twice and s lan d erer once. Also it is  transla ted  “ ad
v e rsa ry ”  by others. This being is  well identified.

Is. 24:21-23, “ On that day the LORD will punish the host of hea
ven, in heaven . . .”  (Satan and his angels) “ They shall be gathered 
together as p riso n ers  in a pit; ...”  cast into a sta te  of inactivity,
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a condition where they a re  unable to deceive. F o r over one thou
sand years  th ere  will be this gigantic dem onstration, before 
h is[G od’sJ  e lders he will m anifest his g lo ry .”  R.S.V.

The word m illennium , though not in the Bible means one thousand 
y e a rs , -m ille  equals 1000, annum equals year. Six tim es in this 
context “ one thousand y e a rs”  is  re fe rre d  to. During this M illen
nium, Satan will see an evil reign  of six thousand years  undone.
The word transla ted  bound is  also transla ted  “ bind”  and a word 
that is very close to it, is  transla ted  “ m ust” many tim es “ it 
m ust be”  -if anything m ust be, it is bound to be. this binding will 
not mean the destruction of Satan; just his being forced to be out of 
circulation until the thousand y ears  are  fulfilled.
A question has often been ra ised , if the L ord’s reign s ta rted  in 
1874, and if Satan is not bound yet as evidence proves, “ is  the 
thousand years  of the L ord’s reign  longer than the thousand years  
that Satan is going to be bound? We hold there  is  no variation  or 
descrepancy at all, as the binding of Satan will synchronize with 
the tim e when the kingdom of this world becom es the Kingdom of 
the Lord. Satan is not bound yet. The Lord has not the sovereignty 
over this world as yet.

When Daniel was in the lions den the King sealed  it; when this 
angel se ts  a seal upon the abyss it is as good as God sealed , be
cause the angel is  assigned and empowered by God. As Daniel 
could not break the sea l in his case , so it will be that the Devil 
will be unable to break  the seal se t upon him. In connection with 
the sc ro ll we will reca ll there  was found one, who had the seven 
qualifications to break  the seven sea ls , -in  this instance- Satan 
has not the qualification to break  th is one seal. He is  going to be 
bound “ T ill”  a thousand y e a rs , suggesting design and purpose.
And I saw thrones, and they sat on them, and judgment was given un- 20:4 
to them: and I saw the souls of them that were beheaded for the wit
ness of Jesus, and for the word of God, and which had not worshipped 
the beast, neither his image, neither had received his mark upon their 
foreheads, or in their hands; and they lived and reigned with Christ 
a thousand years.

These a re  those “that were beheaded” ; all those that “ lived and 
reigned with Christ” . To be beheaded signifies the death to se lf- 
will and to be cut off from  any other head such as Satan, (a head 
of this world) governm ents, organizations or societies. “ For the 
witness of Jesus” and “which had not worshipped the beast, neither his 
image”., This lim its the c lass  re fe rre d  to as being a faithful 

company who m et the requ irem ents of their tim e during the age.

“And I saw thrones”. In Mt. 19:28 the apostles w ere prom ised to
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sit on twelve thrones, when the Son of man shall s it in the throne 
of His glory. O vercom ers will s it with him in His throne, Re. 3: 
21. Paul said in 1 Co. 6:2, “ the sain ts shall judge the w orld” . 
Talking about the sam e tim e and th is sam e c la ss  Da. 7:22 te lls  us 
judgment was given to the sain ts of the Most High.”  John 5:29, 
the overcom ers shall come forth  to a re su rre c tio n  of life. In 2 
Ti. 2:12 this c lass  is  prom ised to reign with Him, and be jo in t- 
h e irs  as in Bo. 8:17, also to reign  over the earth  Re. 5:10. The 
144,000 will reign with th e ir Lord, for “ judgment was given unto 
them ” , a power and ability they do not possess until glorified. 
When the judgment reign is  over they will s till be living with 
C hrist.

20:5 The rest of the dead lived not until the thousand years were finished. 
This is the first resurrection. (no, But or again, A.)

Sinaitic m anuscrip t om its the f ir s t  sentence of this verse . T isch- 
endorf rem a rk s , “ this is  a m ere  e r r o r ” , because, evidently there  
a re  portions of m ore ancient m anuscrip ts which contained it. At 
lea s t, to omit the word “ again” conform s m ore nearly  to truth. 
Bible Students, have thought they found harm ony in this v e rse  by 
reasoning that the world actually will not attain  unto perfect life 
until the end of the M illennium, o r when the thousand years  a re  
finished. The word “ again” stops th is in terp re ta tion  because 
they will not live again in any light, having never lived before.

20:6 Blessed and holy is he that hath part in the first resurrection: on such 
the second death hath no power, but they shall be priests of God and 
of Christ, and shall reign with him a thousand years.

“ Blessed and holy”, no one e lse  aside from  those who live and 
reign , have part in the f ir s t  resu rrec tio n . The clue to the fifth 
v e rse  is in the ph rase  "on such the second death hath no power”. 
The fifth v e rse  is saying, - “ the re s t  of the dead” , -as id e  from  
those who live and re ig n ,“the rest of the dead lived not” namely the 
c la ss  upon whom the second death had power, lived not, until the 
1000 years  w ere finished; in con trast to those who did live and 
reign for 1000 y ea rs , “ The f ir s t  resu rre c tio n  is th is” .
Concordances give a different Greek word, from  that which is in 
the Diaglott fo r the word “ until”  in the cen ter of the fifth verse . 
The Greek word in the Diaglott m eans “ up to a given lim it” thus 
we a re  inform ed that this word m eans to tell us what happens un
til the 1000 years  a re  finished; but in it is no thought as to what 
will happen after that, with reg ard s  to the re s t  of the dead. Thus 
we see  the fifth v e rse  is actually saying the sam e thing as is  said, 
in o ther words, in the sixth verse ; concerning the sam e two c la s 
se s , those who live and those who do not live. Among the varien t 
thoughts there  a re  those who use v e rse  five as proof that no one 
will be on th is earth  fo r 1000 y ea rs , -no resu rrec tio n , no re s titu 
tion. Such perspectives m ilita te  against the truth.
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And when the thousand years are expired, Satan shall be loosed out 20:7 
of his prison,
And shall go out to deceive the nations which are in the four quarters 20:8 
of the earth, Gog and Magog, to gather them together to battle: the 
number of whom is as the sand of the sea.
And they went up on the breadth of the earth, and compassed the camp 20:9 
of the saints about, and the beloved city: and fire came down from 
God out of heaven, and devoured them,
Evidently there  will be a g rea t convocation on the breadth of the 
earth , during which it will be possible for Satan and his agents 
to deceive. Hosts purposely se t in battle  a rra y  as it w ere against 
the sain ts in heaven or on earth  and the City, the New Jerusa lem  
arrangem ent. After Israe l c ro ssed  over the sea th ere  w ere those 
apostates who cried  “ where is M oses?”  “ let us make us a God 
let us have one we can see, we do not know where this God i s ” ; 
they influenced Is ra e lite s  to sin. This well illu s tra te s  how that 
a fte r the one thousand y ears  is  finished there  will be those with 
intent to deceive, in spite of all the b lessings of the Kingdom that 
had been th e ir priv ilege to enjoy.
No doubt many will be th ere  who never rea lly  experienced a de
ception of Satan; th e ir not having reached such a sta te  of m atu r
ity in this life. All th is is an arrangem ent allowed to be a d is
counting influence which will dem onstrate who a re  on the L ord’s 
side. At the c lose of the M illennial reign , the Lord will say as 
in Mt. 25:41 “ D epart from  m e, ye cursed , into everlasting fire , 
p repared  for the devil and his angels;”
And the devil that deceived them was cast into the lake of fire and 20:10 
brimstone, where the beast and the false prophet are, and shall be 
tormented day and night for ever and ever.
Satan and his angels a re  already consigned to destruction; the lake 
of f ire  which is the second death. As in v e rse  nine “f ire  cam e 
down from  God ... and devoured them ” . Again in Ro. 16:20, “ The 
God of peace shall b ru ise  Satan” , the las t exhibit of destruction is 
by God, after the m ediatorial reign. The word “ devoured” is to 
swallow up, tran sla ted  eat in 10:9, ate in 10:10, devour in 12:4, 
the thought is  to consume. A good example of th is is in the way 
the flam es slew those mighty men who had been engaged to cast the 
th ree  Hebrew children into the fiery  furnace. In the act of this 
host being devoured is  the thought that there  will be a lasting le s
son im pressed  upon all who witness such a consuming. A rea l 
tangible illu stra tion  of this has been given in the instance wherein 
God destroyed Korah and all th e ir goods. Those who a re  in h a r
mony with and worthy of God’s Kingdom will be proven they are . 
Likewise, those not in harm ony will be proven by this final te s t 
worthy of being consumed. This is  where the “ to rm ent”  com es 
in, every being will be tried  by the touch-stone; the verd ict and 
resu lt will be for all tim e. During the thousand years  the beast
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and the fa lse  prophet have already been dealt with before Satan 
and his hords a re  devoured. We saw in 19:20, they w ere des
troyed during Operation M illennial; a part of the resu lt of the 
p ro cesses  of the Millennium. We reca ll the fa lse  prophet, any 
organization that pretends to know a way out; this we looked at in 
connection with Re. 16:13. During the Millennium any beastly  a r 
rangem ent, governm ent, together with all form s of society that 
suggest ways and m eans, but leave God out, will be devoured. We 
read  in Is. 29:20 “ The te rr ib le  one [_5atan] is brought to nought, 
and the sco rner is consumed, and all that watch fo r iniquity are  
cut off” .
“Tormented”, “ basan iz ’o” to ordealize, to te s t by touchstone, as 

one would be able to tes t whether o r not gold is gold by rubbing it 
on th is stone. In Mt. 14:24, we read  a ship was tossed, namely o r-  
dealized; put to a severe  te s t by the wind and the waves. A test 
of this so rt would prove how substantial the ship was. In Mt. 8:29 
we learn  that som e devils said to the Lord, “ a r t  thou come h ither 
to torm ent us before the tim e?”  It is  evident they w ere then a- 
w are that a tim e was going to come when they would be put to a 
te s t, - a r t  thou come to te s t, ordealize us before the tim e? Hence 
afte r Satan is loosed, the tim e will have come for all to be put to 
the proof.
Affliction, trouble, adversary , Na. 1:9 “ shall not r is e  up the se c 
ond tim e”  because, “ he will make an u tte r end” . God will con
sum e all not of the right ca liber o r nature worthy of life. Ps. 81: 
15-16 “ The ha te rs  of Jehovah should have submitted them selves 
unto him: but th e ir tim e should have endured fo r ever. He should 
have fed them also with the finest of the wheat: and with honey out 
of the rock  should I have satisfied  thee .”

20:11 And I saw a great white throne, and him that sat on it, from whose 
face the earth and the heaven fled away; and there was found no place 
for them.

H ere God is  s till on His throne in John’s vision, when the o rder 
and arrangem ent of society now p resen t p asses away. P e te r  and 
o thers looked forw ard to the sam e tim e. And the P salm ist ob
se rv e s  “ How te rr ib le  a rt thou in thy works! through the g rea tness 
of thy power shall thine enem ies subm it them selves unto thee” , 
P s. 66:3. Again in Ps. 103:18, 19 “ To such as keep his covenant, 
and to those that rem em ber his commandments to do them. 
Jehovah hath prepared  his throne in the heavens; and his kingdom 
ruleth over a ll” .

20:12 And I saw the dead, small and great, stand before God; and the books 
were opened: and another book was opened, which is the book of life: 
and the dead were judged out of those things which were written in 
the books, according to their works.
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How can the dead stand? We have to ra tionalize  and say there  is 
going to be a ra ising  up out of the grave. People a re  not going to 
be dead when they stand. This expression  is  much the sam e as 
the statem ent “ the lam e walk” . V erses  12 to 15 po rtray  the r e 
ality of Kingdom p ro cesses. As those who w ere dead a re  ra ised , 
in vision John sees them “ stand before the throne”  (S. & A.) “ and 
the books were opened”  and they “ w ere judged out of ... according 
to their w orks” . These books cannot be the Bible. Rather they 
a re  that which po rtrays the ru les and regulations of the Kingdom. 
The world of mankind a re  not going to have a judgment during the 
Millennium based on what they have been in th is p resen t life; 
though this is a usual perspective. Man’s life has affected their 
being, but th e ir judgment in the New Day will be based on a new 
set of ru les with which they m ust become acquainted and con
form ed, 1 Ti. 2:4; Is. 35:5. Such as has been the case , shall not 
be. During th is age the book was sealed , Is. 29.T0, 12. In that day 
it will be that the books a re  opened. Is. 29:17, 18 “ In that day 
shall the deaf hear the words of the book, and the eyes of the blind 
shall spe out of obscurity” , be able to d iscern  the knowledge, in
struction  and course  to pursue.

The books, the Revelator talks about are  uniquely described in 
Zee. 5:1-4 as a flying ro ll, - sc ro ll , book, volume; Septuagint is 
sickle. The s ize  of this sc ro ll is given as being the sam e as the 
Holy of the Tabernacle, suggesting consecration  and holiness. In 
v e rse  th ree  the sc ro ll is  spoken of as an execration, a cu rse , and 
“ Divine Pow er” , (F .F .). Zee. 5:3, 4 “ This is the cu rse  that goeth 
forth  over the face of the whole earth: for every one that s tea l- 
eth shall be cut off as on th is side according to it; and every one 
that sw eareth shall be cut off as on that side according to it. I 
will bring it fo rth , saith the LORD of hosts, and it shall en ter into 
the house of the thief, and into the house of him that sw eareth 
falsely  by my name: and it shall rem ain  in the m idst of h is house 
and shall consume it with the tim ber thereof and the stones th ere 
o f.”  Instead of “ cut off”  F .F . says “ every thief will be r e 
fo rm ed ,”  “ and every p e rju re r  will be reform ed by i t ” . Zechariah 
sees  Divine Pow er abroad in the earth  to such an extent that no 
one can p rac tice  thievery  o r falsehood. In the next age there  is 
actually going to be a fo rce  active much like when a destroying 
angel was assigned to kill all the firs tbo rn . The angel did not 
have to be told who and where the f irs tb o rn  were; man o r beast. 
N either can the sp ir it  that is going to be abroad during the M il
lennium be deceived. The books that w ere opened a re  the ru les 
and regulations of the Kingdom adm inistered by angelic agents. 
Man have come fa r  sho rt under any expression of law that says 
“ do this or “ do not do tha t” , but when the knowledge of the Lord 
fills  the earth  and thievery and falsehood a re  im possible, mankind 
a re  going to have a wonderful advantage toward life.
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Our attention is drawn to “ another book was opened’’ in Re. 20: 
12, 15, “ which is the book of life :’’ The fact is all who partake of 
the New Jeru sa lem  arrangem ent will only be those who a re  eligi
ble to have th e ir nam es w ritten in th is book of life now seen in 
vision as being open. The sam e book is re fe rre d  to in 21:27, here  
it is also  stated whose name, will not be w ritten  in this book. The 
word “ Lam b’s ”  is  om itted in the Sinaitic. It is only those of the 
Church, the 144,000, whose names a re  in the Lam b’s book of life; 
th is is  the book open during the Gospel age. These a re  they whose 
nam es were w ritten  in the Lamb’s book of life from  the founda
tion of the world, Re. 13:8 and 17:8, -those  who do not worship 
beasts .

20:13 And the sea gave up the dead which were in it; and death and hell 
delivered up the dead which were in them: and they were judged every 
man according to their works.

When the tim e com es, every human being in Adam, who has gone 
into hell, -the g rave- will be delivered out of hell. All who at this 
tim e, a re  under the concom itants leading to hell rep resen ted  by the 
word death will be delivered also. Sinaitic is , “ and they w ere 
condemned every man according to th e ir w orks” , in p lace of 
“ they w ere judged every man according to their works.

20:14 And death and hell were cast into the lake of fire. This is the second 
death.

20:15 And whosoever was not found written in the book of life was cast into 
the lake of fire.

So hell itse lf is  to come to extinction in death, -the  second death 
symbolized by a lake of f ire . The fact is  every thing that is not 
proven worthy of life will m eet the sam e fate. We note the Scrip
tu re s  do not say the second death is a lake of fire .
God through Hosea in 13:14, foreto ld  th is sam e action “ I will ran 
som them from  the power of the grave; I will redeem  them from  
death: O death, I will be thy plagues; O grave, I will be thy des
truc tion :”
Is. 14:25, 26 Jehovah speaking says, “ I will b reak  the A ssyrian  
in my land, -]nam ely death and hell]- and upon my mountains tread  
him under foot: then shall his yoke depart from  off them , and his 
burden depart from  off th e ir shoulders. This is the purpose that 
is  purposed upon the whole earth : and th is is  the hand that is 
stre tched  out upon all the nations.”
Ps. 101:6-8 “ Mine eyes shall be upon the faithful of the land, that 
they may dwell with me: he that walketh in a perfect way, he shall 
se rve  me. He that worketh deceit shall not dwell within my house: 
he that telleth lies shall not ta r ry  in my sight. I will early  des
troy  all the wicked of the land; that I may cut off a ll wicked doers 
from  the city of Jehovah.”
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Power

CHAP TER  TWENTY-ONE

And I saw a new heaven and a new earth: for the first heaven and the 21:1 
first earth were passed away; and there was no more sea. >,·»
And I John saw the holy city, new Jerusalem, coming down from God 21:2 
out of heaven, prepared as a bride adorned for her husband.
And I heard a great voice out of heaven saying, Behold, the taber- 21:3 
nacle of God is with men, and he will dwell with them, and they shall 
be his people, and God himself shall be with them, and be their God.
And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and there shall 21:4 
be no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be 
any more pain: for the former things are passed away.
And he that sat upon the throne said, Behold, I make all things new, 21:5 
And he said unto me, Write: for these words are true and faithful.
And he said unto me, It is done. I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning 21:6 
and the end. I will give unto him that is athirst of the fountain of 
the water of life freely.
He that overcometh shall inherit all things; and I wiil be his God, 21:7 
and he shall be my son.
But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abominable, and murderers, 21:8 
and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, shall 
have their part in the lake which burneth with fire and brimstone: 
which is the second death.
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John saw a new sp iritua l control and a new arrangem ent of so
ciety on earth  because the fo rm er controls had passed away, 20:11. 
Now a vision is  of affairs that begin after the Battle of God Al
mighty. “ T herefore  will not we fea r, though the earth  be rem oved, 
and though the m ountains be c a rr ie d  into the m idst of the se a :’ 
P s . 46:2. It might be one thing to know th ere  is going to be such 
a change and another thing to not fea r when we see things working 
toward this end. In 2 Co. 12:2, Paul said he was taken down the 
s tream  of tim e to where he might view the operation in the third 
dispensation. Is. 51:10, 11 “ Art thou not it which ... hath m ade the 
depths of the sea a way fo r the ransom ed to pass over? Therefore 
the redeem ed of the LORD shall re tu rn , and come with singing un
to Zion; and everlasting  joy shall be upon there  head:’’ We may 
just read  the f ir s t  eight v e rse s  of Re. 21, and say the sto ry  has 
been told.
Many tim es God prom ised this new arrangem ent as in, Is. 65:17, 
“ F or, behold, I c re a te  new heavens and a new earth: and the fo r
m er shall not be rem em bered , nor come into m ind” . Not be r e 
m em bered; on the other hand we have seen these old system s and 
individuals a re  going to be ordealized fo r ever, as an example, 
as a lesson and such will always rem ain  in the m em ory of man. 
One of the ways in which the fo rm er will not be rem em bered  will 
be, that they will not set up a m ark o r monument for the purpose 
of recognition. Today the countries a re  full of monuments to 
something o r someone of the past. In that day th ere  will not be 
anything of fo rm er tim es that man will wish to monumentalize; 
ra th e r  we suggest they will want to forget, in this way rem em ber 
no m ore. After Israe l left Egypt they w ere bent on looking back 
to the leeks and onions. It will be different in the new order; 
everything will be so much be tte r that th ere  will not be the urge 
to look back and long fo r anything. An in teresting  prophecy along 
this line is  Hosea 2:21, “ And it shall come to pass in that day, I 
will hea r, saith the LORD, I will hear the heavens, and they shall 
h ear the earth; And the earth  shall h ea r the corn, and the wine, 
and the oil; and they shall h ear J e z re e l”  (that is , Whom God 
soweth). In Ho. 5:5 the word hear is transla ted  testify  and in 
2:15 it is  transla ted  sing. So we might read  the text, in that day,
I will testify  saith  Jehovah 1 will testify  of the heavens, and they 
shall testify  of the earth; and the earth  shall testify  of the corn, 
and the wine, and the oil; and they shall testify of God’s people. 
Or the earth  shall sing of the corn, and the wine, and the oil, -the  
wisdom, power and love in the Kingdom. Thus Operation M illen
nial, will be such as will testify  to God’s cardinal a ttribu tes, W is
dom, Pow er and Love. Is. 66:22.

Bible Students tell us that when John saw the Holy City, “ New 
Je ru sa lem ” coming down, he saw the 144,000, coming down from  
God out of heaven. Rather he re  is the beginning of the descrip -
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tion of the new earthly kingdom, given to John. We read  in He. 
11:10, 16, that long before this Abraham by faith, “ looked for the 
city which hath foundations, whose builder and m aker is God ... 
w herefore God is  not ashamed to be called their God: fo r he hath 
p repared  fo r them a c ity .’’ It is of heavenly origin, so we read in 
21:2, John saw the New Jerusa lem  coming down out of heaven from  
God. (S.) The 144,000 will never come out of heaven from  God 
like the New Jeru sa lem  will. No; no m ore than God ever will. 
“ And a great voice was saying out of the th rone” , (S.) might have 
been the voice of the Lord or one of the four living ones. “ Say
ing” , that now God, will dwell, -S inaitic  is “ dwelt” -  with men. 
God was said to have dwelt with a portion of mankind, (Ex. 25:8, 
22) at one tim e, soon His dwelling will be with all men.
Seven no m ores; no m ore death, crying, or sorrow , v e rse  four, 
no m ore sea  v e rse  one, no w ise en ter, Re. 21:27, no cu rse  22:3, 
no night 21:25, 22:5. That which has been will not be any m ore. 
And we may be su re  that there  will not be any monument ra ised  
up to these things. The prophets such as Isaiah 65:19; 35:10, and 
the Psalm s foretold these sam e things; God will re jo ice  in His 
people, “ the voice of weeping shall be no m ore heard  in h e r, nor 
the voice of crying. And the ransom ed of Jehovah shall re tu rn , ... 
they shall obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow  and sighing shall 
flee away. Jehovah hath done g rea t things fo r us; whereof we are  
glad. They that sow in te a rs  shall reap  in joy.”

“Behold" (ver. 5) God is going to see that all things a re  to be made 
new; it will not be as a patch on an old garm ent, o r  new wine in 
an old wineskin. Since it is God who te lls  John to “ w rite” , it is 
thus emphasized, that it was God who gave the “ Revelation” , all 
about Jesus C hrist to John.
“It is done”, how can th is be said when herein  is depicted the very 
beginning of Operation M illennial? Rotherham and o thers put it, 
“ it has come to p a s s ” , “ it has com e”  Or “ I have becom e” in 
o ther words, it is now possible to come to a rea liza tion  that the 
tim e has come when it will be dem onstrated that “ I”  was the be
ginning and that “ I”  have the foresight to determ ine what the end 
will be as will be m anifest in the operation of the Kingdom on 
earth . The world has not known, -and knows little  of what God has 
designed, and that He is  the Alpha and Omega. One p rim ary  pu r
pose of the Kingdom is to make God known to man.

“Give unto him that is athirst . . . freely,” might partake, no co n ser
vation, no rationing. The Lord said “ whosoever drinketh of the 
w ater that I shall give him shall never th ir s t” . It has been said, 
anyone led astray  m ust have had a th irs t for it, so to drink of the 
w ater of life th ere  m ust be a th irs t  fo r it. “He that overcometh 
shall inherit these things” (S.A.). This phrase might be appreci
ated in two lights. B rethren  look upon the priv ilege of being with
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the Lord as an a ssis tan t to Him in the Kingdom, to help the world, 
-considering this an inheritance. Or we may look at the world as 
overcom ing and that they will inherit all the b lessings of the King
dom; they will enjoy this allotm ent. Mt. 25:34.

By v e rse s  8, 27 and 22:15, we a re  inform ed who it is that will not 
be b lessed  in life, in the New Jerusa lem . All in Adam will be 
ra ised  up out of th e ir  g raves and by th e ir works will dem onstrate 
th e ir w orthiness to be inherito rs  of these things. H erein a re  given 
eight c lassifications, the f ir s t  two, fearfu l and unbelieving, betray 
weakness, a lack of power. The word transla ted  fearfu l means 
dread and is  also transla ted  coward, tim id. In Mk. 4:40 the sam e 
word fearfu l is shown very  closely associated  with faith.

“ Why a re  ye fearful? have ye not yet fa ith” (S.V.) Why should a 
person  be tim id when they ought to know and ought to have a r e 
liance upon that which they a re  assu red  of. In the Kingdom all 
m ust “ believe that Jesus  is the C hrist, the Son of God; and that 
believing ye might have life through his nam e.”  John 20:31. 
With respec t to the church, Hebrews 10:38 puts it “ Now my just 
one shall live by faith: but if any man draw back, my soul shall 
have no p leasu re  in h im .”  Draw back, shrink; this is  well illu s
tra ted  in the parab les of the talen ts and the pounds. T here was 
an individual in each parable who la te r  adm itted being afraid, 
full of fear. The Lord spoke of them as wicked, slothful and un
profitable, u se less. The sam e d isp leasu re  will be m anifest in 
the Kingdom upon such as are  fearful; lacking in faith necessary  
to the tim e.

The next th ree  c la sse s  named, abominable, m u rd e re rs , whore
m ongers all betray  the lack of love, o r m iss-p laced  love. The 
wise man in P r . 6:16, sa id  there  a re  seven things that a re  abom
inable to God. “ W hosoever hateth h is b ro ther is a m u rd e re r” , 
1 John 3:15. “ N evertheless I have against thee, because thou 
hast left thy f ir s t  love” , Re. 2:4.

S o rc e re rs , ido la ters and l ia rs , all betray  the lack of wisdom. 
S o rce re r, a m agician, one who p rac tices  w itchcraft o r ren d ers  a 
spell giving potion, a poisoner. Anyone who re s o r ts  to such, 
does it to obtain an assu rance, which of course  amounts to that 
which is  false. With idolatry any thing will do except the worship 
of God. L ia rs  a re  they who abide “ not in the tru th ” , or if any 
one says as in 1 Jn. 1:6, we “ have fellowship with him, and walk 
in darkness, we lie and do not the tru th .” These eight c lass if ica 
tions dem onstrate a lack of development into the im age of God, 
-a s  a perfect m an-, they lack in Pow er, Love and Wisdom as a 
human. All those who might be proven by the Kingdom p rocesses, 
to be one or the other of these c la sse s  will have the ir end in the 
second death, destruction. T here is  no account of a ransom  or
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any other way out, having been provided fo r anyone in second 
death.

THE BRIDE

And there came unto me one of the seven angels which had the seven 21:9 
vials full of the seven last plagues, and talked with me saying, Come 
hither, I will shew thee the bride, the Lamb’s wife.
And he carried me away in the spirit to a great and high mountain, 21:10 
and shewed me that great city, the holy Jerusalem, descending out 
of heaven from God,
Having the glory from God: her light like unto a stone most precious, 21:1 I 
even like a jasper stone, clear as crystal: S.

Now John was about to be shown what is  term ed the b ride by one 
of the sam e seven that had previously shown him, 17:1, the judicial 
sentence of that system  that rep resen tad  itse lf to be God’s King
dom on earth . At that tim e he was c a rr ie d  into the w ilderness, 
but when John was shown the b ride he was c a rr ie d  to a great 
height.

From  v e rse  10 to 22:5 is  a word descrip tion of the New Je ru 
salem , an o rder and arrangem ent adorned with the glory of God, 
very significantly like a “ stone m ost p rec ious’’. The use of p re 
cious stones to describe, is  about the best way that John had to 
explain what he saw; something transparen t and sparkling. In 
Eze. 40:1, 2, our attention is  drawn to the fact that Ezekiel was 
taken into an high mountain, and shown God’s glory in a temple. 
Thus we see  God knew His purposes back there. When we read 
in Mt. 4:8 “ the devil taketh him up into an exceeding high moun
tain, and sheweth him all the kingdoms of the world, and the glory 
of them ’’, we begin to get the idea as to how and where the Devil 
got his inspiration. Thus he tried  to bring about something before 
the tim e. In vision John was c a rr ie d  away in sp irit to where he 
could look down upon, just like God -a s  God is above and over all. 
John was shown the Holy City descending and it is  called by the 
angel the bride, and the Lam b’s wife. The angel did not show 
John 144,000 saints in glory o r any where else. The fact is that 
before the New Jeru sa lem  becom es operative earthw ard the 144,000 
a re  already a heavenly p a rt of it. This New Jerusalem  will be 
composed of beings who are  the very opposite of those we a re  in
form ed about in v e rse  eight. This ought to em phasize, what the 
bride, the New Jeru sa lem  is , and of whom it will be com prised.
And had a wall great and high, and had twelve gates, and at the gates 21:12 
twelve angels, and names written thereon, which are the names of 
the twelve tribes of the children of Israel:
On the east three gates; on the north three gates; on the south three 21:13 
gates; and on the west three gates.
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The City is  p ictured  as having twelve gates, th ree  on each side 
named with the nam es of the twelve trib es  of Israe l. By Eze. 48: 
31 we see it is  the gates that a re  named, not the angels. Is. 26:1, 
2, “ In that day shall this song be sung in the land of Judah; We 
have a strong city; salvation will God appoint for walls and bul
w arks. Open ye the gates, that the righteous nation which keepeth 
the tru th  may en ter in .”  Thus lite ra l Is rae l is brought into direct 
connection with the New Jerusa lem . During the Gospel age the 
gate of entry has been very s tra it ,  cram ped, Mt. 7:14. But in that 
day there  will be twelve large gates, (as o thers render the text) 
every provision will be made to enter in. Gates, as rep re sen ta 
tive of Israe l, a re  a very logical sequence because lite ra l Israe l 
a re  going to be on earth  and through them blessings will flow to 
the re s t  of the ch ildren  of Adam. As Simeon put it in Acts 15:16 
“ I will re tu rn , and will build again the tabernacle  of David ... That 
the residue of men might seek a fter the Lord, and all the G entiles.” 
Again we read , Is. 54:12—17 “ I will make thy windows of agates, 
and thy gates of carbuncles, and all thy bo rders  of pleasant stones. 
And all thy children shall be taught of the LORD; and g rea t shall 
be the peace of thy children. In righteousness shalt thou be es
tablished: ... No weapon that is  form ed against thee shall p ro sp e r .”  
Is ra e l is to be the “ sm ith that bloweth the coa ls”  in o rder to 
bring “forth  an instrum ent fo r h is w ork” . In o ther words all 
o thers that a re  going to come into harm ony with the Kingdom will 
have to come through Israe l, -through the gates. Obad. 18 “ The 
house of Jacob shall be a f ire , and the house of Joseph a fla m e , 
and the house of Esau fo r stubble.”  Is. 1:26 says “ I will re s to re  
thy judges as at the f ir s t ,  ... afterw ard thou shalt be called, The 
city of righteousness, the faithful c ity” . Zee. 14:17 “ And it shall 
be, that whoso will not come up of all the fam ilies of the earth 
unto Je rusa lem  to w orship the king, the LORD of hosts, even 
upon them shall be no ra in .” Is. 42:6 (R.V.) “ I Jehovah, have 
called thee in righ teousness, and will hold thy hand and will keep 
thee, and give thee fo r a covenant of the people, for a light of the 
G entiles.”  Is. 60:3, 5 “ The G entiles shall come to thy light ... 
thine heart shall fe a r , and be enlarged; because the abundance 
of the sea shall be converted unto thee, the fo rces of the Gentiles 
shall come unto thee .”  Though th is p rac tica l featu re  of the King
dom is often discounted today; Is ra e l is  going to be honored and 
appreciated as the gate, the way.

21:14 And the wall of the city had twelve foundations, and in them the 
names of the twelve apostles of the Lamb.

21:15 And he that talked with me had a golden reed to measure the city, 
and the gates thereof, and the wall thereof.

21:16 And the city lieth foursquare, and the length is as large as the 
breadth: and he measured the city with the reed, twelve thousand 
furlongs. The length and the breadth and the height of it are equal.
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And he measured the wall thereof, an hundred and forty and four cu- 21:17 
bits, according to the measure of a man, that is, of the angel.

Ga. 4:26 “ Jeru sa lem  which is  above is  fre e , which is the m other 
of us a ll’'.  The whole Gospel church has been developed under the 
New Jerusa lem  from  above, of which the Apostles w ere the f ir s t  
o r foundation m em bers. H ere in 21:14, while they them selves 
a re  in heaven yet they are rep resen ted  as being the foundation of 
a new o rd er of society on the earth .
The angel signifying had a golden reed , suggesting any m easu re
m ents given w ere divine; though m easured  by an angel and figures 
given in te rm s man are  acquainted with, He m easured  the city 
approxim ately seven m illion feet each way. The wall we envisage 
as encircling the base of the cube. It is  not sta ted  whether the 
144 cubits has to do with thickness o r that which is the m ost log
ical the height, -two hundred and fifteen feet plus. Since the twelve 
Apostles a re  identified with the twelve foundations, it has been 
in ferred  th ere  may be a connection between the 144 cubits of the 
wall and the 144,000. If this city cam e down upon the earth  as a 
lite ra l cube, it would cover approxim ately nineteen of the 360 
degrees of the c ircum ference of the earth , o r from  Los Angeles 
to about Kansas City. Though this Holy City is not a lite ra l cube, 
it is  apparent there  is a rela tiv ity  between the m easurem ents giv
en and the physical earth .
And the building of the wall of it was of Jasper: and the city was pure 21:18 
gold, like unto clear glass.
And the foundations of the wall of the city were garnished with all 21:19 
manner of precious stones. The first foundation was jasper; the sec
ond, sapphire; the third, a chalcedony; the fourth, an emerald.
The fifth, sardonyx; the sixth, sardius; the seventh, chrysolyte; the 21:20 
eighth, beryl; the ninth, a topaz; the tenth, a chrysoprasus; the elev
enth, a jacinth; the twelfth, an amethyst,

Again th ere  is the inference by the twelve kinds of gem s adorning, 
that the L ittle  Flock em bellishes the foundation of th is new o rder 
and arrangem ent.

And the twelve gates were twelve pearls; every several gate was of 21:21 
one pearl: and the street of the city was of pure gold, as it were trans
parent glass.

To John each gate appeared translucen t, like a pearl. And a s tre e t 
of gleaming gold; a way of Divine appointment. To comprehend 
this new way is to rea liz e  that it  will be the very opposite to what 
has been during the las t six  thousand years. It has been full of 
in trigue, po litics, self aggrandizem ent, and u lte rio r m otives. We 
a re  not cognizant of all past in trigue, because so much of it has 
been c a rr ie d  on at the behest of Satan, and his angels.
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21:22 And I saw no temple therein: for the Lord God Almighty and the Lamb 
are the temple of it.

21:23 And the city had no need of the sun, neither of the moon, to shine in 
it: for the glory of God did lighten it, and the Lamb is the light there
of.

21:24 And the nations shall walk by the light thereof: and the kings of the 
earth do bring their glory into it. S.A.

“No temple” that is  no physical tem ple, even as the cube is not 
lite ra l. God and the Lord a re  the tem ple, that is , they a re  the 
basis of a harm onious relationship . Also in th is connection we 
have seen in Re. 3:12 the saints a re  going to be p illa rs  (supporters 
to th is harmony. “ In Him HGod ! is  no darkness at a ll” , 1 John 
1:5, so it is  not the lite ra l sun re fe rre d  to any m ore than that the 
s tre e t is of lite ra l gold. Is. 60:19-21, speaks in the sam e vein 
“ The sun shall be no m ore thy light by day; neither fo r brightness 
shall the moon give light unto thee: but the LORD shall be unto thee 
an everlasting light, and thy God thy glory ... Thy people also shall 
be all righteous: ’ God and the Lamb a re  the light of it. “ Of them 
which a re  saved” in v e rse  24 is  om itted by S.A. This is much bet
te r  because th ere  will be people saved by the ransom  sacrifice  
who in the over a ll, will not walk in its  light. “ Nations shall 
walk” , the R.V. is  “ nations shall walk am idst the light thereof:” 
they them selves in the m idst shall become a p a rt of it. During the 
Kingdom in operation, men a re  s till  spoken of as kings. The 
thought is though they may have been kings; now they a re  going 
to add their glory to the new set up.

21:25 And the gates of it shall not be shut at all by day: for there shall be 
no light there .

21:26 And they shall bring the glory and honor of the nations into it.
21:27 And there shall in no wise enter into it anything that defileth neither 

whatsoever worketh abomination, or maketh a lie: but they which are 
written in the book of the life of heaven. S.

“No wise enter . . . anything” - th re e  classifications. S.A. say 
“ common”  instead of the word defileth. It is the sam e word used 
when to P e te r it was said “ call not thou common” Acts 10:15. 
And in  He. 10:29 it is  transla ted  “ unholy thing”  having reference  
to the blood that sanctifies. Anyone who undervalues the blood con
sidering it a common thing is  in line fo r condemnation. This has 
been tru e  during the Gospel age, and will also be so in the next 
age. A lack of power, love and wisdom is  m anifest by these th ree  
c lassifications noted in v e rse  27. God proposes that there  will not 
be any thing but what is  conducive to the end that man again, shall 
be in His image. As the cardinal a ttribu tes of our God a re  W is
dom, Pow er and Love, so man perfect, will m anifest these sam e 
a ttribu tes , and they shall bring the glory and honour into it.
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22:1
CHAPTER  TWENTY-TWO

And he shewed me a pure river of water of life, clear as crystal, pro
ceeding out of the throne of God and of the Lamb.
In the midst of the street of it, and on either side of the river, was 22:2 
there the tree of life, which bare twelve manner of fruits, and yielded 
her fruits every month: and the leaves of the trees were for the heal
ing of the nations. S.
These v e rse s  have been re fe rre d  to many tim es in connection with 
such subjects as “ P arad ise  Lost, P a rad ise  R esto red’’. Though the 
word parad ise  is  not in Genesis o r th is chapter of Revelation; the 
subject is  herein  dealt with. H eretofore in vision John was given ' 
m ore often to h ea r voices, thunders, trum pets; God's d irec tives, 
now he is shown a r iv e r  of life. John is not viewing a r iv e r  of 
the past, a r iv e r  of death as Is. 8:7 puts it, “ the lord bringeth up 
upon them the w aters of the r iv e r , strong and many, even the King 
of A ssyria, and all h is glory: and he shall come up over all his 
channels, and go over all his banks.” Death like a r iv e r  has over
flowed its  channels fo r six  thousand years . John sees what Zee. 
14:8 foretold “ it shall be in that day, that living w aters shall go 
out from  Jerusa lem ; half of them toward the fo rm er sea, and half 
of them toward the hinder sea: in sum m er and in w inter shall it 
b e .”  And Jehovah shall be king over all the earth , in that day. 
“ They shall be abundantly satisfied  with the fatness of thy house; 
and thou shalt make them drink of the r iv e r  of thy p leasu res. F o r 
with thee is the fountain of life :”  P s. 36:8, 9.
Man was kept from  the tre e  of life afte r his disobedience. Now 
man is  to be brought back into possib le contact with the tre e  of 
life. Let us add the testim ony of Eze. 47:12 “ by the r iv e r  upon the 
bank thereof, on this side and on that side, shall grow all tre e s  for 
m eat, whose leaf shall not fade, neither shall the fru it thereof be 
consumed: it shall bring forth new fru it according to his months, 
because th e ir w aters they issued  out of the sanctuary: and the 
fru it thereof shall be fo r m eat, and the leaf thereof fo r m edicine.”
In Hosea 14:6, 7 we read  of Is ra e l, “ His branches shall spread , 
and his beauty shall be as the olive tre e , ... They that dwell under 
his shadow shall retu rn ; they shall revive the corn, and grow as 
the vine:”  It ·might be suggested the twelve m anner of fru it for 
every month could be the twelve tr ib es  of Israe l as it is  w ritten 
they shall sp read  th e ir branches. This is  akin to the significance 
in the twelve gates of chapter 21, as each trib e  will contribute to 
the blessing of the whole in oil, corn  and in wine; God’s Love, Wis
dom and Power. “How goodly a re  thy ... tabernacles O Israe l As 
the valleys a re  they spread forth , as gardens by the r iv e r ’s side, 
as the tre e s  of lign aloes which the LORD hath planted, and as ce
d a r tre e s  beside the w a te rs” , Nu. 24:5, 6. The P sa lm ist in 1:1-6 
says that all who serve  God will be like tree s  planted by the r iv 
e rs  of w ater. All who partake of the r iv e r  of life will be getting 
away from  the r iv e r  of death, “ fo r the grave cannot p ra ise  thee” ,
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Is. 38:18, 19.
22:3 And there shall be no curse: but the throne of God and of the Lamb

shall be in it: and his servants shall serve him: S.
22:4 And they shall see his face; and his name shall be in their foreheads. 

“Shall be no curse”, the word “ m o re”  is not in there  by the Sinai- 
tic . It is not the case  that now there  is  some cu rse  and from  now
on there  shall be no m ore; there  is to be no cu rse  at all. There
have been many and varied  cu rses  upon mankind, cu rsed  was the 
ground, women w ere cursed  in child bearing, cursed  by the Law. 
The Lord was made a curse . Some of humankind have thrived on 
superstition  and cu rse s  for cen tu ries. What a d ifference the New 
Jeru sa lem  will make in the life of man when cu rse s  a re  no m ore.
Saints shall se rv e  Him and see His face; and His name shall be 
in th e ir foreheads. This is  as c lose  as we a re  brought to a des
crip tion  of the 144,000 in this p ictu re  of the New Jerusalem . We 
have seen  that the C hrist company might be in ferred  to be indica
ted as a part of the wall or in the jew els that adorn the founda
tion. H ere is God, the Lamb and the sa in ts in an eye view. Mt. 5:8.

22:5 And there shall be no night there; and they need no candle, neither 
light of the sun; for the Lord God giveth them light: and they shall 
reign for ever and ever.

“They shall reign” as expressed  in Da. 7:27, 22, 14, “ the kingdom 
and dominion, ... shall be given to the people of the sain ts of the 
m ost High, whose kingdom is  an everlasting kingdom” .
V erse five v irtually  ends the descrip tion of the New Jerusalem  
that began with the angel saying “ come I will shew thee the b rid e ” 
in Re. 21:9. In this whole word p ictu re, there  is no description 
of the bride being composed of 144,000.

22:6 And he said unto me, These sayings are faithful and true: and the 
Lord God of the holy prophets sent his angel to shew unto his ser
vants the things which must shortly be done.

22:7 Behold, I come quickly: blessed is he that keepeth the sayings of the 
prophecy of this book.

T hree tim es John is told that these sayings a re  true , here  in 22:6; 
19:9 and 21:5.

God “ sent me His angel”  is  Sinaitic; to shew unto His servants 
which began with John. God whose sayings a re  faithful and true  
says “I come quickly” becom e active, through any and all assigned 
agencies to accom plish His designs.

“ Blessed is he that keepeth” this m akes our mind rev e rt to every 
m essage for each period of the church, and to what John said at 
the beginning, Re. 1:3, b lessed  is he that readeth, h ea rs  and 
keeps o r guards.
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And I John saw these things, and heard them. And when I had heard 27:8 
and seen, I fell down to worship before the feet of the angel which 
shewed me these things.
Then saith he unto me, See thou do it not: for i am thy fellow servant, 22:9 
and of thy brethren the prophets, and of them which keep the sayings 
of this book: worship God״
A like situation is  described in 19:10. John had the urge to wor
ship the angel that shewed him these things. A sp iritua l being, 
of Re. 1:1; “ I am thy fellow servant”
And he saith unto me, Seal not the sayings of the prophecy of this 22:10 
book: for the time is at hand״
As fa r  as John was concerned, h is writing “ Revelation” was not 
as if it w ere sealed , though it has been little  understood. There 
was an instance in chapter 10 w here John v told to sea l and not 
w rite; h e re  is suggested that when the tim e would come a John the 
reve lato r c la ss , would be able to see and appreciate som e things 
not even w ritten in  the book of Revelation. W herefore, “ the tim e 
is  at hand” , confirm ing Re. 1:3.
He that is unjust, let him be unjust still: and he which is filthy, let 22:1 I 
him be filthy still: and he that is righteous, let him be righteous still: 
and he that is holy, let him be holy s till״
There comes a “ still ”tim e, in the development of the Church, the 
tim e spoken of in 13:10. A tim e when there  will not be much 
change in the lot o r destiny of individuals. Da. 12:10 spoke of 
the sam e tim e, “ the wicked shall do wickedly”  that is  those who 
e r r  in the tru th  will s till e r r ,  “ but the wise shall understand” . 
The operation of the Holy Spirit has always been such, as that it 
might e ither a ttrac t o r repulse. Now in these closing days, the 
end tim e, the sp ir its  operation is m ore fixed, se ttled  with r e 
gards to the end in view of th is age. The question is  a re  we in 
line, -hum ble- to be of the Holy s till. In the m essage to Sardis 
the warning fo r today is , I will come on them who do not watch, 
and they shall not know when I have come upon them. Why? Be
cause he that is filthy is  let to be filthy still. At this tim e God is 
not only not converting the world, but also He is  not forcing a 
change of sta tus among those who profess to be C hristians. 
Behold I come quickly: and my reward is with me, to be given to: ev- 22:12 
ery man according as his work is. S.
I am Alpha andOmega, the beginning and the end, the first and the last. 22:13
Again God is  speaking as in 22:7. God drew certa in  individuals 
John 6:44, then they w ere sp irit energized by Him, 1 John 5:18, 
now He prom ises to rew ard  according as they have worked out 
their salvation; "as his work is” not shall be.
Blessed are they that wash their robes, that they may have a right to 22:14 
the tree of life, and may enter in through the gates into the city, S.A.
H ere is  p a rticu la r refe rence  to the G reat Multitude in the phrase,
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cleanse their robes; they too will be a p a rt of the New Jerusa lem . 
These will have a right to eat of the tre e  of life, though their 
names a re  not said  to be w ritten  in the Lam b’s book of life.
Blessed; that is  happy, a joy springing from  within. H ere is  the 

las t of the seven b lesseds noted in Revelation. 1:3, happy a re  thay 
who read  h ear and keep. 14:13, happy a re  they who die in the 
Lord from  henceforth. 16:15, happy a re  they who watch and keep- 
eth th e ir garm ents in th is the Sardis period of the Church. 19:9, 
and happy a re  all who a re  called to the supper of the Lamb. 20:6, 
all who live and reign with C hrist will occasion a fulness of joy. 
22:7, happy a re  they who a re  keeping the sayings in th is book of 
Revelation. 22:14, b lessed  and happy a re  these that have been able 
to wash th e ir robes.

22:15 Without the dogs, and sorcerers, and whoremongers, and murderers and 
idolaters, and whosoever maketh and loveth a lie, S.

T hree tim es the excepted a re  enum erated, he re  and in 21:8, 27. 
Any who will compose the New Jeru sa lem  a re  the exact opposite; 
the antithesis of all these. It seem s that since the fall th ere  have 
always been a c la ss  as he re  described , even during the Gospel 
age, but in the New O rder th ere  will be no place fo r such. Is. 
56:10; Ph. 3:2. Such a v e rse  as this shows what a stupendous 
operation the m ediatoria l reign  will be. By the end of that reign, 
all worthy of life -harm ony with God- a re  a p a rt of the New Je ru 
salem . The portion of those “without” is  death, they will have no 
p a rt in the City.

22:16 I Jesus have sent mine angel to testify unto you these things in the 
churches. I am the root and the offspring of David, and the bright 
and morning star.

This v e rse  is  considered as within quotation m arks; the words of 
Jesus  quoted by the signifying angel.

22:17 And the spirit and the bride say, Come, and let him that heareth say, 
Come, And let him that is athirst come. Whosoever will, let him take 
the water of life freely. S.

The Spirit is  God’s Holy Spirit, -pow er o r influence- emanating 
from  God. The b ride, is  the o rder and arrangem ent by which all 
whose names a re  w ritten  in the book of life may live in harmony 
with God. By the sp irit and this organization there  will be the 
invitation “ Come” . The f ir s t  words that a re  recorded  of man to 
God w ere “ I was a fra id” ; now the la s t recorded  said by him that 
heareth , is  “Come” .

22:18 I testify unto every man that heareth the words of the prophecy of this 
book, If any man shall add unto these things, God shall add unto him 
the plagues that are written in this book: S. A.

22:19 And if any man shall take away from the words of the book of this 
prophecy, God shall take away his part from the tree of life and the 
holy city, which are written in this book. S. A.
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At the beginning of “ Revelation”  we saw that it was given fo r the 
benefit of God’s se rvan ts, sa in ts , s laves, during this Gospel age.
It was never designed fo r the M illennium as is  evidenced by the 
statem ent, that God will add the plagues of this book upon him that 
adds to the book. These plagues, fulfilled in the pouring out of 
the seven v ials of God’s w rath a re  before the Millennium. The in
dividual during the age that might have added, may have died but it 
s till follows that someone is  plagued. P r. 30:5, 6 De. 4:2. Any 
adding o r subtracting that has been done, was at the hands no 
doubt, of professed  C hristians and not infidels. F o r example, to 
say, the m ystery , -the  Church- is finished, afte r the seventh 
trum pet, is  adding to the book. To say, the angel in 14:17 is like 
unto the Son of man, is  adding to the book. Subtraction by in te r
pretation might be considered the g rea te r  offence. Or fo r example 
to not admit the fact that in Revelation it says, that a tim e came 
when the Lord was upon b reth ren  as a thief, is  taking away from  
the words of th is book. And to ignore the line of definition in 
Revelation between God and the Lord, -the  Lambkin- is  sub trac
tion. Plagues v e rsu s  a part in the Holy City is the issue. T ran s
lato rs adm it that in Revelation as it has come to us, there  a re  
severa l varian t readings; this m akes the leading of the sp irit im 
perative.
He which testifieth these things to be; saith, Surely I come Quickly. 22:20 
come, Lord Jesus. S.
The grace of the Lord Jesus be with the saints. Amen. S. 22:21

Subscription -  The Revelation of John. S. A.

It was God who testified  the “ things to be”  -to  John. God says 
“ I come quickly”  th ree  tim es in th is chapter. These concluding 
v e rse s  cause our mind to rev e rt to 1:1; shew “ things which m ust 
shortly” , quickly, in a speedy m anner come to pass.

God says “ come, Lord Je su s” because there  was a purpose and 
a due tim e in God’s design fo r the Lord to come, in what is term ed 
a second advent. The commendation “ the grace of the Lord Jesus 
be with the sa in ts” , is  m ost fitting; because he has been po r
trayed as the one who at a ce rta in  tim e would be seen walking a- 
m idst the seven candlesticks. The Lord is the one re fe rre d  to 
as “ saith he” in His addressing the churches. Thus the necessity  
fo r the sain ts to come within the g race  of the Lord is  very  appar
ent. When tim e m akes m anifest all that is  com pressed in Revela
tion, “ m arvelous w onder” , will not be words to express the obs
e rv e rs  gaze.

The conclusion according to the Sinaitic and Alexandrin is “ The 
Revelation of John” . Thus the book of Revelation begins and ends 
with the sam e phrase. A Revelation given by God, by the hand of 
an angel, to John, about His Son our Lord.
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SEVEN TRUMPETS

Rev. 8:7 T r. 1
Hail, f ire , blood upon earth  - 1/3 of e a rth , 1/3 of tre e s , and all 
green g rass  burnt

Rev. 8:8 T r. 2
Mountain burning, cast into the sea , -1 /3  sea blood, 1/3 c rea tu re s  
in sea died, 1/3 ships destroyed.

Rev. 8:10 T r. 3
G reat s ta r  fell from  heaven -  upon 1/3 of r iv e rs , fountains (worm
wood) 1/3 of w aters wormwood , (b itter) men died

Rev. 8:12 T r. 4
1/3 of Sun, 1/3 Moon, 1/3 S tars , 1/3 of them darkened, day-night 
1/3 darkened.

Rev. 8:13 Woe Woe Woe

Rev. 9:1 T r. 5
S tar from  heaven, key of abyss-sm oke, locusts, not hurt g rass  
nor tre e  of the earth  but those men who have not the seal of God, 
torm ent, seek death, not find it.

Rev. 9:14 T r. 6
Loose four angels -  bound in the r iv e r  Euphrates, 200,000,000 
arm y, of men killed by f ire , sm oke, brim stone 
Rev. 9:20 Rest of the men repented not

Rev. 11:13 A great earthquake, 7,000 men slain 
Remnant gave glory to God

Rev. 11:15 T7T7 ־־־
Kingdom of this world becom es the kingdom of our Lord and His 
C hrist
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SEVEN VIALS

Rev. 1.6:2 Vial 1
Into the earth  — grievious noisom e so re  upon men that have the 
m ark of the beast, worshiped image

Rev. 16:3 Vial 2 Roth.
Into the sea — becam e blood of dead man, (as of one dead) every 
living soul died, (the things in the sea N.)

Rev. 16:4-7 Vial 3
Into the r iv e rs  — fountains becam e blood - thou hast given them 
blood to drink

Rev. 16:8, 9 Vial 4
Upon the Sun — men scorched with f ire  and heat

blasphem ed God -  repented not

Rev. 16:10 Vial 5
Upon throne of beast — kingdom darkened, gnawed tongues

blasphemed God - repented not

Rev. 16:12-16 Vial 6
Upon the r iv e r  Euphrates — the w ater dried up - the way ready 
for the Kings from  the sunrising - at the sam e tim e th ree  evil 
sp irits  gather, kings of earth

Rev. 16 ־1719:  Vial 7
Upon the a ir  — is  done, G reat earthquake, not since men w ere 
on earth. G reat city divided into 3 p a rts , Babylon in rem em 
brance before God, every island and mountain not found.
Rev. 16:21 men blasphem ed God because of the hail.
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